1882-1883
A. STRAUB,
DEALER IN
PIANOS
AND
ORGANS,
Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise of all Descriptions. Tuning and
Repairing Promptly Attended to.
169 SOUTH HOWARD STREET, AKRON, OHIO.

EASY AND QUIET DOMESTIC.
LARGE
LOOSE PULLEY
Self Threading Shuttle! For Winding the Bobbin,
AND
SELF-SETTING NEEDLE
Running the Machine.
The Lightest Running, Most Easily Operated, and Most Durable Machine in
the World

Call and get our prices before purchasing We guarantee, as heretofore, the
"Best" Sewing Machine, as well as popular prices. We have The Largest and Best Stock
of Needles and attachments for all kinds of Machines. The best Oil, and everything
pertaining to the trade constantly on hand, at
No. 167 S. Howard St., AKRON, O.
MACK ROOS, General Agent. S. K. ZWISLER, Manager

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
Hammel's Business College:
151 and 153 S. Howard St. AKRON, OHIO.

In keeping with the times. Pleasant rooms. Instructions thorough.
Accomplished corps of teachers.

STUDENTS EDUCATED TO THE NEEDS OF BUSINESS.
Examination critically into its character and claims

NIGHT SCHOOL OPENS FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER.

Send for circular containing endorsement of Students and Business Men.
Books and Accounts, practically adjusted.

P. HAMMEL Proprietor.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Call and examine our New Stock of Hardware, Sorrick & Harter.
Please Call and Examine our Stoves and Tinware, Sorrick & Harter.

THE B. F. GOODYRICH CO.;

(AKRON RUBBER WORKS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

HOSE, BELTING, PACKING,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

MOLDED AND MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS.

Lawn and Garden Hose a Specialty.

Factory Street, Near Main,

AKRON, - - - OHIO.

TAPLIN, RICE & CO.,

Manufacture a General Assortment of

COOKING AND HEATING

STOVES

Especially adapted to this market, and have recently added to their line of
Stoves so well and favorably known, several very desirable patterns.

Hollow Ware and Tinner's Supplies

Kept in Stock  Also make to order

STEAM ENGINES,

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery, Shears, Punches, Mill Mills, Sower Pipe Presses and
all kinds of Machinery for Paters use. Coal Bank Machinery, Building and
Bridge Castings and every description of Iron and Brass Castings and
Wrought Iron Work. A full stock of Iron Pipes and Fittings kept
on hand. They are also Manufacturers of Mason's Pat-
ent Friction Clutch and Pulley, and are Special
Agents for Judson's Patent Governors
and Knowl's Steam Pumps

Prompt and careful attention given to Repairs of all kinds

Works, 301 to 307 and 401 to 403 S. Broadway,

AKRON, OHIO.

Howe's Trucks are to be Found at Sorrick & Harter's, Akron, O.
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

1882-3.

COMPRISING A COMPLETE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF ALL BUSINESS FIRMS AND PRIVATE CITIZENS, A CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY, A MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY OF CITY AND COUNTY OFFICERS, CHURCHES, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS, SECRET SOCIETIES, BENEOLOENT, LITERARY AND OTHER ASSOCIATIONS, BANKS, INCORPORATED COMPANIES, ETC., ETC.

AND A GREAT VARIETY OF

OTHER USEFUL INFORMATION.

—ALSO—

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF CUYAHOGA FALLS.

PRICE THREE DOLLARS.

N II BURCH & CO., Publishers.

JAMES SCOTT, Compiler

AKRON, OHIO
WERNER PRINTING CO
1882
15V 60
4
INTRODUCTORY.

In submitting to the public the fifth volume of the AKRON CITY DIRECTORY, the publishers feel confident that it will be received with as much favor as has been accorded to the previous issues.

The present volume shows an increase in the alphabetical portion of the work of 21 pages, while the total number of names is 9,047.

After making a liberal deduction to allow for the duplication of firm names, etc., we find that calculating by our usual method, viz., adopting the multiple 3, Akron has at the present time a population of fully 25,000. These apparently large figures are accounted for thus: In making the annual canvas we do not confine ourselves to the corporate limits of the city, as is the custom of directory publishers in other cities, but include the entire suburbs, which contain not only a number of manufacturing industries, but the residences of a great number who work at the various shops in the city, and whom we consider ourselves justified in counting as part of Akron's population. In conclusion, we congratulate our fellow citizens on the continued prosperity of the city, which is everywhere evidenced by the number of new enterprises which have been started within the last year, and the continued activity in building operations. We are contented to let the volume rest on its merits, and take this opportunity of returning thanks for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon the work.

THE PUBLISHERS
100 LATES, ALTERATIONS AND REMOVALS.

Aikens, Mary, pastry cook, The Windsor
Akers, Harpham & Co., slate roofers, 6th ward.


Angue & Allen, (John Angue, Andrew H. Allen) carriage and wagon manufacturers and general repairing, s. w. cor. N. Canal and Beech.

Atwood, William, plasterer, res. 173 N Howard.

Baker, McMillen & Co., wooden pipe and cigar box manufacturers, office and works, 107 Ash (See card, page 31)

Baughmann, Henry, baker, bds. 173 N. Howard.

Beach, Lewis, painter, res. 173 N. Howard.

Beck, Joseph, laborer, bds. 173 N. Howard.

Beck, William, fresco painter, 211 N. Maple, (See card, page 185)

Bell, Samuel, stonemason, bds. 204 S. High


Brumbaugh, Henry, miller, Etna Mills, res. 147 N. Summit

Buckey, Bridget, chambermaid, The Windsor Buckey, Eliza, laundress, The Windsor

Chapman, Dr. Mason, dentist, office over 103 E. Market, res. 198 N. Howard.

Christenson, Dennis, quarryman, Joseph Hugill, bds. 204 S. High.

Christenson, Frederick, machinist, Akron Knife Works, bds. The Windsor Conley, Bernard, laborer, bds. 204 S. High

Cook & Weeks, pottery, 6th ward.

Cossey, Michael, laborer, res. 173 N. Howard

Davis & Moore, (Eugene Davis, Henry Moore) meat market, 1129 E. Market, 6th ward

Davis, Timothy W., bricklayer, bds. 204 S. High.

Degarmo, William, plasterer, res. 173 N. Howard.


Dietzold, J. R., grocer, 147 N. Howard, res. 100 Hill.

Dix, Edwin H., carpenter, W. B. Doyle & Co., res. 121 Halls Ave.

Dix, Walden, works W. B. Doyle & Co., bds. 121 Halls Ave.

Dressler, Edgar A., salesman, W. M. Stoolmiller, bds. 125 N. Broadway.

Duffy, Patrick, laborer, Glendale Cemetery, res. 214 N. Canal.

Durre, Gottlieb, laborer, bds. 173 N. Howard

Esselburn, L. A., meat market, 513 N. Howard. (See card, page 12.)

Fullerton, Ed. D., ticket and freight agent, Valley Railway Co., res. 317 E. Market, old No 305

Goodwin, Thomas, works Jos. Hugill, bds. 204 S. High.
Gruber, Michael, saloon, 515 S Main, res same.

Hanlton, Nelson, quarryman, Joseph Hugill, bds 204 S High.

Handwerk, Joseph, quarryman, bds 204 S High


Hauck, Fred, delivery clerk, L R. Eichenlaub, res. Dayton st, North Hill.

Haushalter Brothers, (John and William Haushalter) watches, clocks,
and jewelry, 177 S Howard

Haushalter, John, (Haushalter Bros) res 406 S Forge

Haushalter, William, (Haushalter Bros) res 337 S Main

Hayes, Thomas, barber, W E Richards, bds. Clarendon Hotel

Herrold, Levi S., Justice of the Peace, office 153 S Howard, res 958 S Main


Hurley, John, quarryman, J Casper Keller, bds. 204 S High

Hutchinson, Mary, domestic, Charles Luebman, 214 S Broadway.

Hutton, John W., plasterer, contractor and cistern builder, cellar

cementing a specialty, res. 584 W. Exchange

Jennings, C. H, saddle and harness maker, 126 N Howard, res 108 Bates.

Justh, Morris, (Limb & Justh) rooms over 183 S Howard

Keegan, Mary, waiter, The Windsor.

Kurt, Mrs Dr Kate, office cor. Market and Howard

Limb, August A., (Limb & Justh) rooms over 183 S Howard.

Limb & Justh, (August A. Limb, Morris Justh) druggists and apothecaries,
183 S Howard.

Morgan, D. F., manager plumbing department, Akron Water Works,
224 E Market, cor High, res 113 N. High

Richards, W. E, barber shop, 105 E Exchange, res 107 Cedar ave

Robertson, H., physician and surgeon, office and res 333 S Main.

Schafer, Charles, bricklayer, res 121 W. North

Weaver, Rev G S, pastor, 1st Universalist Church, res 147 S Broadway,
old No 121

Werntz, Maurice M, works Akron Knife Works, res. 525 S Main
### INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boots and Shoes</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beck &amp; Johnston</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blasbacher, H P</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blum, J C, opp page</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink, Lulu A</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkman &amp; Co, opp page</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurr, Joseph H</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottled Goods</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maynard, P N</td>
<td>12 and 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, N E, opp page</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottling Works</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laube, J L</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonel, M</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brass Founders</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Brass Foundry</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brewers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horty, Fred</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Ledge Brewery</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brick Manufacturers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartges, A F</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCausland, John</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broom Manufacturers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bächtel &amp; Pontius</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Mover</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachtel &amp; Pontius</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Stone</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banette, William</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugill, Joseph</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller J Casper</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackleton Bros</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treutel Jacobi</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm &amp; Schroeder</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Colleges</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hammett, P, first page front fly</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, O S, opp page</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car Axle Manufacturers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Steam Forge Co, opp page</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Printer</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pike, O C</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carpets</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diehl &amp; Caskey, opp page</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Bros</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carriage Hardware</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanford &amp; Kempel, opp page</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carriage Manufacturers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collins, C A, &amp; Son, opp page</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heppert, John side margin lines, right hand pages</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carver</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Stone and Wood)</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>China, Glass, Etc</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gladwin, Francis</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Brothers</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cigar Manufacturers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freundman Brothers</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MeNaughton, Benjamin</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineers</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clothing</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desenberg, Benny</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Clothing House, top end stencil</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coal</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, O B, inside front cover</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klages &amp; McKinney, inside front cover</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake View Coal Co, opp page</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider, H H</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spier, A P</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Turner Coal Co</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner, C P &amp; Co</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buehler College, opp pages</td>
<td>61 and 65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commission Merchant</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dillworth, Jas D</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confectioners</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Laskar's &amp; Co</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractors and Builders</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bahl, Adam</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehler, Wm &amp; Sons, opp page</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bents, H A</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, N A</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derhamer, Joseph H</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvall, W B &amp; Co</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, Simon</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Andrew</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel, A F</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillanum, Robert</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, D W</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, N N, opp page</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(In Stone)</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hugill, Joseph</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, J Casper</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, A C</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackleton Brothers</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tressel, Jakobi</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm &amp; Schroeder</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coopers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Stein &amp; Co</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, George</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carriagecomb Manufacturers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Diamond Match Co, opp page</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentists</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lyder, J W</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp, L G</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dining Halls</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(see also Restaurants)</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, David C</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodwick, A C</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dressmakers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Mrs M E</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragists.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, W W, opp page</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blyer, William C,</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lust, James H,</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, W P,</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters &amp; Sauer,</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer &amp; Yerrick,</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selzer Brothers,</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinbacher, E,</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Co,</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Goods.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Bros</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf &amp; Church, opp page</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Builders.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Richardson, Wm.,</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paplin, Rice &amp; Co, opp title</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Camp &amp; Lane Machine Co</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy Goods.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, D P, opp page</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farming Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Ford, opp page</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizer Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Manufacturing Co</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edam &amp; Johnston</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Works.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner &amp; Planz</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Brick Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Fire Brick Co, Alexander, J Park</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florists.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanagan, Patrick, opp page</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills, Thomas,</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flouring Mill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Ford, opp page</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohrman, William,</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taplin, Rice &amp; Co, opp title</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Camp &amp; Lane Machine Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresco Painters.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Brothers, front cover,</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, William,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Trees, Etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton, J B,</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillotson, A A,</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Directors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, A &amp; Co,</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willson, George,</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyden &amp; Walle,</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viall, John F,</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams &amp; Abbott</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, A &amp; Co,</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weegar, S J, bottom end stencil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas and Steam Fitters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb, John, opp page</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoller, J H, opp page</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gent's Furnishing Goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, C A Black Bear Hat Store, top margin lines</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desenberg, Benny,</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch, E top line inside front cover and front fly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spangler &amp; Co, embossed line back cover and</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Clothing House, top end stencil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gig Saddle Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, F E, inside front cover</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain Dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kryder, Levi &amp; Son</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manderbach &amp; Son</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Ford, opp page</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohm, Andrew G,</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillworth, James D</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchenhamp, L R,</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gart, A C,</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Brothers,</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathman, A M,</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller &amp; Reed,</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustill, Fred W,</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rett, Emil</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruckel, C J,</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer &amp; Yerrick</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorriek, J H K,</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinbacher, F,</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoolmiller, W M</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Bros</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Bros, front cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, L B, side margin lines left hand page</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorriek &amp; Harter, lines inside front and back cover and fly leaves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harness Maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heid, Henry,</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hats, Caps, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store, top margin lines</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spangler &amp; Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Clothing House, top end stencil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hides and Pelt's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy, James &amp; Sons,</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsewhor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planagan, J,</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, J A,</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson &amp; Peckham,</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. m. mine House</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Windsor</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankle, John H, bottom margin lines</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bock, Albany P</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock, H P, embossed line front cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, H G,</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathison &amp; Hawkhurst</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Florence,</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Schenck &amp; Miller, 82nd Page</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Reserve Mutual Benefit Association</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Schumacher Brothers, opp page 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sipton, A., opp page 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Iron Co., opp page</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Wilkins, Bro. &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron and Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Merchant Tailors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford &amp; Kenpel, opp page</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>Ahlquist &amp; Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Co, W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Book and Job Printers)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dyer, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' Hardwear</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Evans, Geo. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonstedt, Miss M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Knutel &amp; Knoblow back cover and top margin line front cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather and Fashions</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Mill Picks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy, James &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lame Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Millinery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edam &amp; Johnston</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Foster, Mrs. M. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery Stables</td>
<td></td>
<td>James, D. P. opp. page 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson &amp; Alles</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lambert &amp; Zander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgen, Oscar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lower and Upper Krane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etz, J. B., margin line front cover and</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>The Whitman &amp; Barnes Mfg Co, opp page 128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falk, Charles L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Music Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable, Ivan</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kilbourn, Arthur S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden, J.</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Lehman, Phil. Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetzel, John</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>News Dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, John</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Boone &amp; Clippinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulle, George</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Selzer Brothers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Agents</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block, Phillip P.</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Akron (Germania opp page 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock, H. P., embossed line, front cover</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>The Daily News, opp page 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattison &amp; Hawxhurst</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nurserymen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner &amp; Wilcox</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Calhoun, J. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber Dealers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tillotson &amp; A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchtel, William &amp; Sons, opp page</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Oatmeal Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, W. B. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>Schumacher, Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankey, Simon</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Oil Cloth Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, A.</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>Sackett &amp; Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, D. W.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Oil Cloths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, Snyder, Wilcox Manufacturing Co</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Andrew Brothers front cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, S. E., opp page</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>Licht &amp; Caskey opp page 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Shops</td>
<td></td>
<td>Painters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldred, William</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Andrew Bros. front cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taplin, Rice &amp; Co. opp title</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dunbar, W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Camp &amp; Lane Machine Co</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gifford &amp; Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>Godbout, O. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair, M. H.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hawker, George W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faige, Emil</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>Parker, A. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Gardener</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shumaker, Lee C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, James</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>Sweeten, James M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Talcott, T. opp page 221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Diamond Match Co. opp page</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Paints Oils etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Markets</td>
<td></td>
<td>(See also Druggists)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bode Bros</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Andrew Bros., front cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodl, George P.</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Jackson, A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckmaster, W.</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Thomas, D. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiseleburn, L. A.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Paper Dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Meat Market</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Holloway &amp; Markie,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, Thomas T. &amp; Son</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boone &amp; Clippinger</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groesel &amp; E., opp page</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard &amp; Campbell</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physician</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George, Dr.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pianos and Organs</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Straub, A., first page, front fly</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Tuner</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plasterers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hibbs, Samuel J.</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, W. C.</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plaster Mill</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, W. B. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polishing and Plating Works</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron polishing and Plating Works, opp page</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pleasure Resort</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summit Lake Park</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plumbers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robb, John, opp page</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeller, J. H., opp page</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pore Packers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schoeninger Brothers, opp page</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm, Brodt &amp; Co.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potters</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Stoneware Co.</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Fairbanks &amp; Co.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson &amp; Baldwin</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Wall &amp; Co</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp &amp; Whitesel</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, E. H., &amp; Co</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers &amp; Hall</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ohio Stoneware Co.</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vail &amp; Markle</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmore, Robinsons &amp; Co.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publishers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burch, N. H., &amp; Co.</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarrymen</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, William</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugill, Joseph</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller &amp; Casper</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tressel, Jakob</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreckleton Brothers</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm &amp; Schroeder</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Railroads</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C., A &amp; C R R., opp pages</td>
<td>48-49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Real Estate</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auble, John H., bottom lines</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock, Phillip P.</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Florence</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurants</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, J. Cant.</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berthel, L.</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beemeyer, Wm. opp page</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, M. L.</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabel, Dan</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groesel, Gus A., opp page</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, David C.</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Henry J.</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, J. J.</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laube, J. X.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maunder, Peter N.</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeiffer &amp; Van Buren, opp page</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rett, Emil</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sell, Frank</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, J. K., opp page</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron House, opp page</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, W. J., opp page</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rolling Mill</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Iron Co., opp page</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roofing and Drain Tile</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. W., &amp; Co.</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roofing Tin</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jahn &amp; Gray, opp page</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Root Beer Manufacturer</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young, John</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rubber Manufacturers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The B. &amp; (Goodrich Co., (Akron Rubber Works) second page front fly)</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rubber Stamp Manufacturer</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sash, Doors and Blinds</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weegar, S. L., bottom end stencil</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seeds</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mandelbach &amp; Son</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sewer Pipe Manufacturers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Sewer Pipe Co., front cover and inside back cover</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., second page back fly leaf and bottom line back cover</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Sewer Pipe Co., backbone and back cover</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sewing Machines</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zwilich, S. K., first page, front fly</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shirt Manufacturers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright, W. &amp; Co., top margin lines and opp page</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sigh Writers.

Andrew Bros., front cover
Burdett & Whitney, opp page
Godwin, O. J.,
Hawk, C. W.,
Parker, A. J.,
Shumaker, Leo C.,
Sweeten, James M.,
Silver Plated Ware
Foltz & Frank, Front Edge
Storer, J. B. & Co.
Smoking Pipe Manufacturers
Baker, McMillen & Co.
Merrill, E. H. & Co.
Soda and Mineral Water
Shoulger, M.
Spring Bed Bottoms
Hale, F. F.
Stoneware Manufacturers
Akron Stoneware Co
Alexander, J. Pa. K
Cook, Fairbanks & Co
Johnson & Baldwin
Jones, Walt & Co.
Knapp & Whiteel
Merrill, E. H. & Co.
Myers & Hall
The Ohio Stoneware Co.
Viall & Markle
Whitmore, Robinsons & Co
Store Manufacturers
Taplin, Rice & Co., second page front fly
Juhant & Grav, opp page
May & Frebeger
Weinnehmer, H. W., opp page
Williams & Abbott
Strawboard Manufacturers
Akron Strawboard Co., second page, back fly leaf and bottom line front cover
Summer Gardens
Laube, J. X.,
Summit Lake Park,
Surveyors
Paul Brothers
Tanners and Curriers
Christy, James, & Sons
Tea, Coffee and Sugars
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
Tanners
Getz, Andrew C
Juhant & Gray, opp page
Limbach, John
Wetmore, H. W., opp page
Williams & Abbott,
Tanners' Stock
Taplin, Rice & Co., opp title
Tobaccos and Cigars
Koh, John
McNaughton, Benjamin,
Undertakers
(see Funeral Directors)
Varnish Manufacturers
Kubler & Beck, opp page 268 and margin line front cover
Veterinary Surgeon
Cranes, C. C.
Wagon Manufacturer
Dennis J. M.
Wall Paper
Andrew Bros. front cover
Danforth, E. H.
Diehl & Caskey, opp page
Hall Brothers,
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Foltz & Frank. front edge
Remington, O. H.
Storer J. B. & Co.
Water Proof Goods
Sackett & Wood,
Wines and Liquors
Day, E. S.
Koh, John
Siehnbacher, F.
Wagner, N. C., opp page
CUYAHOGA FALLS.
Allen, W. A., & Co.
American Foundry and Machine Co
Arcade Billiard Hall
Campa, H. B., 1st page back fly leaf and margin line back cover
Castle, J. C
Chiltons & Reed
Cuahoga Paper Co
Duffy, F. H., 491 and opp page
Gilbert, A. H.
Harrison, Charles P., Company
Kittelberger, C.
Mann, O. H., & Son
Perry House
Perry, J. B.
Railway Barb Fencing Co.
Ruggles, F. C.
Snyder, H., 495 and top margin line, back cover
Sperry & Rattle 1st page back fly leaf and margin line back cover
The Bours House
The Falls River Co.
The National Machinery Co.
Thomas Brothers
Tilt, S. B.
Wolfe, Albert M.
P. N. MAYNARD,
Exchange St., Kramer's Block,
Makes a Specialty of
BOTTLED GOODS.

SEE CARD, PAGE 167,

L. A. ESSELBURN
Has just opened a new
Meat Market,
And intends to keep as complete a stock as anyone in the same line in the city

513 N. Howard Street, AKRON, OHIO,

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF,
And when you want a

STYLISH RIG
Go to
DAN GABLE'S LIVERY,
215 AND 217 EAST EXCHANGE STREET

If You Want to Enjoy a Game of Pool or Billiards
You can always be accommodated at
DAN GABLE'S,
219 E. Exchange St
Good Beer, Choice Cigars and a First-Class Table.
WM. C. BYRIDER,
DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
OILS, VARNISHES,
CHASS. BONE TOOTH GOODS.
COMBS, BRUSHES. ETC.
218 E. Market St., old No. 220,
AKRON, OHIO.

JOS. X. LAUBE,
still carries on the Fountain House, where he will always be glad to see his friends.
The garden is considered a very pleasant place by amusement loving people who receive every attention at the hands of the proprietor.
Joe manufactures very superior Summer beverages, which he calls Gingeretta and Anissetta, which can always be obtained at the Fountain House.
Give him a call.
Wooster ave., near the Reservoir.

PROF. CHARLES LIEBMAN,
TEACHER OF
PIANO, VIOLIN, ORGAN AND HARMONY.
Office with W. L. Bronnell & Co., 208 E. Market
Residence 215 S. Broadway, cor. Quay
AKRON, OHIO.

NATHAN MORSE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office 114 S. Howard St.,
AKRON, OHIO.
J. F. SCOTT,
PIANO TUNER.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
RENEWING THE TONE OF WORN-OUT PIANOS
Melodeons and Reed Organs also Repaired and Tuned

Residence 121 N Summit Street, - - - - AKRON, OHIO

A. J. PARKER,
Successor to Gifford & Parker, "The Painters,"

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER AND GRAINER,
129 S MAIN STREET, AKRON, OHIO

AUGUST C. MILLER,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Is always ready to furnish estimates in the line of Stone or Brick Building

509 Washington Street, - - - - AKRON, OHIO.

H. A. PALMER

H. A. PALMER & CO.,
ARTIFICIAL

STONE WORKS,

203 N. Howard St., Akron, O.

See bottom lines on each alternate page.
WILHELM & SCHROEDER,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
STONE WORK A SPECIALTY.
The Finest Red and White Stone for building purposes and dealers in all kinds. Flagging and Block Stone
All orders through P.O. will receive prompt attention
Office 204 E Cedar St.,
AKRON, OHIO

W W WARNER
WARNER & WILCOX,
ABSTRACTORS OF TITLES, REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENTS.
Office 404 S. High St., opposite Court House,
AKRON, O.

WILLIAMS & ABBOTT,
MANUFACTURERS OF
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE,
AND DEALERS IN
STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, STONE CHINA, GLASSWARE, NOTIONS, ETC.
ALSO A SUPERIOR FURNACE OF OUR OWN PRODUCTION,
AS WELL AS OTHER SPECIALTIES
1064 E. Market St.,
AKRON, O.

J. H. K. SORRICK, AGENT.
Dealer in all kinds of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
213½ and 215 E Mill St., AKRON, OHIO
Akron Marble and Granite Works,

New Building, North High Street, First
Door North of Baldwin's Furniture Rooms.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY

Mantels and Grates

THE BEST OF WORKMANSHIP
AND QUALITY OF MATERIAL GUARANTEE.

M. H. CRUMRINE, Akron, O.
D. SNYDER, Salesman.

GEO. BILLOW, AGENT,
N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

1882-83.

ABBREVIATIONS.

Abbey, Charles D., works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 224 N. High, 6th ward.
Abbott, Christopher C., res. S S. Upson, 3d house e. of Reed.
Abbott, Duane E., clerk Ferdinand Schumacher, res. n. w. cor.
Middlebury and Union.
C. A. Barnes—Hats, Caps and Furs

ABBOTT, Gordon C., stove munter, Taplin Rice & Co., res. 209 N. High, 6th ward.
Abbott, James, works Buckeye Works, res. 107 Palmer.
Abbott, Revuel E., (Williams & Abbott) res 537 E. Middlebury, cor. Union.
Abele, Christ., peddler, F. Horix, res N. Forge, nr city limits.
Abele, John, puddler Akron Iron Co., res. s s South 3d house w. of Main.
Abeleshun, Jacob, works W. B. Doyle & Co., res. 106 E. State
Abler & Decouvy, (Simon Abler, Charles H. Decouvy) wagon manufacturers and general blacksmithing, 943 S. Main
Abler, Simon, (Ablcr & Decouvy) res 945 S. Main
Acker, William H., teamster, Akron Iron Co., res. 1059 S. Main
Ackerman, Daniel, laborer, J. C. Keller, res 715 W. Cedar
Ackerman, John D., potter, E. H. Merrill & Co., res. 112 St. Clair
Acomb, Miss Lallie, student Buchtel College, bds. same.
Acton, Thomas, (Helen W. Tarr & Co.) res Newburgh, O.
Adams, Benton H., works Empire Works, res n. e. cor Middlebury and Fay
Adams, Charles, col'd. farmer, res Brown st., ext. beyond city limits
Adams, Ellis R., painter, T. L. Talcott, bds. 119 N. Howard
Adams, Enoch, (Ahlquist & Adams) 181 S. Howard
Adams Express Co., D. J. Long, agent, office 112 S. Howard
Adams, Frank, President Akron Sewer Pipe Co. and the Akron Water Works, office 173 N. Water, 6th ward, res. 306 Kent, 6th ward.
Adams, Frank B., salesman, L. B. Schneider, res. 310 W. Center.
Adams, Newt. B., traveling salesman, Akron Cutlery Works, bds. Cascade House
Adams, Miss Rosetta, res. 306 Kent, 6th ward
Adams, Roswell G., salesman, O'Neil & Dya., bds. 121 N. Summit
Adcock, Mrs. Caroline, (widow James) res. 124 Coburn
Adcock, George, works Akron Iron Co., res. 124 Coburn
Adcock, William, teamster, res 124 Coburn.
Adkins, George L., painter, Buckeye Works, res. 111 Wooster ave.

Get figures on Artificial Stone before you make a contract.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

**SELSER BROS.,**

DEALERS IN

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,

PERFUMES, SPONGES, SOAPS, ETC

Pure Brandies, Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes


North East Cor Main and Exchange Streets    AKRON, OHIO.

J. B. STORER    D A HIBBARD

FINE WATCHES, RICH JEWELRY

AND STERLING SILVER.

No. 116 Howard St.,    -    -    AKRON, OHIO.

Special attention given to Engraving and Repairing

AKRON MANUFACTURING CO.

Factory, 116 Canal St. Agricultural and Seed Store corner Market and Canal

AKRON, - OHIO.

Manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

And Dealers in all kinds of

IMPROVED FARM MACHINERY, SEEDS, SALT, FERTILIZERS, CEMENT, FEED AND BALED HAY

H A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
FOR YOUR SUPERIOR FITTING SHIRTS

Adkins, James T., yard master, N. Y., P. & 0 R. R., res. 143 Wooster ave.
Adkins, Mrs. Maria, (wid. Moses) res. 143 Wooster ave.
Aenderle, Ulrich, teamster, J. C. Keller, Bds. same.
Aerstock, Job, laborer, res. s e cor. Main and Chestnut.
Etna Flouring Mills, McNeil & Baldwin, proprietors, office and mills north end Beech
Affleck, E. T., general freight and passenger agent, 0., A. & C. R. R. office and res. Columbus, O.
Agnes, Miss Mary, Teacher, German Catholic School, res. rear same.
Ahern, John C. paitner, res. 308 Perkins.
Ahlquist & Adams, (Charles M. Ahlquist, Enoch Adams) merchant tailors, 181 S. Howard, Kelly Block. (See card page 23.)
Aikens, James, teamster, bds. 183 N. Water, 6th ward.
Aikens, William, works John B. De Haven, bds. 100 Canal, 6th w d.
Ailes & Eppley, (Lyman S. Ailes, Owen Eppley) Proprietors Empire House, n. w cor Market and Main (See card page 135.)
Ailes, Lyman S., (Ailes & Eppley and Anderson & Ailes) Empire House.
Ainsworth, William, wagon maker, res. 1022 E. Market, 6th ward.
Akers, Florence, domestic, G. W. Crouse, 707 E. Mill.
Akins, Julia, domestic, Summer House.
Akoron A Elevator, Ferdinand Schumacher, proprietor, offices e. cor. E. Mill and S. Broadway, elevator, S. Summit st.
Akoron Boiler Works, James C. McNeil, proprietor, office and works. 503 S. Broadway. (See card opp. page 144.)
Akoron Brass Foundry, Emmitt & Riddle, proprietors, s. w. cor. Center and the railroads. (See card page 67.)
Akoron Business College, O. S. Warner, proprietor, 112 and 114 S. Howard. (See card opp. pages 160 and 161.)

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
GO TO THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Akron and Cambridge Coal Company, John II. Auble, President; D. W. Fuller, Sec. and Treas. Akron office, 114 S Howard.

Akron Chain Works, Miller Chain Co., proprietors, manufacturers of chain, specialties, coil cable, trace and agricultural chains. All kinds of chains made to order. Office and works Factory st., west of Main.

Akron City Bottling Works, M. Shouler, proprietor, Manufacturers, soda, mineral water, &c., office and works at Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron. (See card page 111.)

Akron City Times, (Weekly) R. H. Knight, publisher and proprietor, office 116 E Mill, cor Main. (See card opp page 256.)


Akron Cornice Works, May & Flebeger proprietors, 114 N. Howard. (See card, page 67.)

Akron Cutlery Works, Carter & Johnston proprietors, manufacturers of superior pocket cutlery, office and works s. c. cor. S. Broadway and E. Middlebury.


Akron File Works, Gorner & Planz proprietors, office and works east of Buckeye Works. (See card page 51.)

Akron Fire Association of Akron, Ohio, office 113 South Howard, organized 1880, John R. Buchtel, President, D. L. King Vice President; Geo. W. Crouse, Treasurer, H. Heath, Secretary.

Akron Fire Brick Company, B. M. Allison, Secretary and Treasurer, office and works Bank st., 6th ward. (See card page 55.)

Akron Flouring Mills, Hall & Cook proprietors, office and mill west side Main, south of Chestnut, South Akron.


Akron Iron Company, manufacturers refined and charcoal iron, Lewis Miller President, J. A. Long Secretary, Fred Bishop Superintendent. Office and works South Akron, Ohio. (See adv. opp. page 32.)

Go to AUBLE’S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Men's Fine Furnishing Goods,

Akron Kindergarten, at the Universalist Church, n. w. cor. Mill and Broadway. Mrs Emilie and Miss Dora Schumacher, proprietors.

Akron Knife Works, Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Co. George Barne4, President; A. L Conger, Vice President; Geo. E. Dana, Secretary, I. C. Alden, Treasurer, W. W Cox, Assistant Treasurer Office and works cor. Middlebury and the railroads (See adv. opp. page 128)

Akron Machine Works, Taplin, Rice & Co., J. B. Taplin, President, Henry Perkins, Secretary and Treasurer; office and works from 301 to 307 and 401 to 403 South Broadway. (See card opp. title page)

Akron Manufacturing Company, (David S. Alexander, James T Trowbridge, A M Barnes, Elbert Gaylord) Proprietors, Akron Agricultural Store, manufacturers and dealers in horse yokes, pokes, corn planters, mill feed, first class farm implements and machinery, grain, seeds, plaster, &c., cor. W. Market and Canal Sts (See card page 19)

Akron Marble Works, M. H. Rumine propietor, office and works 112 N. High (See card page 16)

Akron Oat Meal Mills, Hower & Co., proprietors, offices and mills 160 and 152 S. Canal St., cor. Cherry (See card page 67)

Akron Polishing and Plating Works, Root & Dean, proprietors. All kinds of polishing and plating done with neatness and dispatch, stove plating a specialty, office and works 401 S. Broadway. (See card opp. page 112)

Akron Pottery, E. H. Merrill & Co., proprietors, office 404 S. Main, works 400 to 420 S. Main (See card page 23)

Akron Public Library, Masonic Block, n. e. cor. Howard and Mill E. P. Green, Prest., Paul E. Werner, Sec., Joseph A. Beebe, Librarian, Miss Besie Willis, assistant librarian

Akron Roofing and Drain Tile Works, J. C. Ewart & Co., proprietors, manufacturers of roofing and drain tile. Office and works Brook St., s. of Rolling Mill (See card, page 51)

Akron Rubber Works, The B. F. Goodrich Co. B. F. Goodrich, President, George W. Crouse, Vice President, George T. Perkins, Secretary and Treasurer, manufacturers of rubber goods for mechanical purposes. Office and works 111 Factory St., w. of Main

Artificial Stone is as durable under water
Sips
Lhe
Bllrek
Bear, Howard
Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

JAS. CHISTY & SONS.,
TANNERS, and dealers in
LEATHER, HIDES AND OIL,
224 Howard Street,
South of Post Office, • • • AKRON, OHIO.

AHLQUIST & ADAMS,
(Successors to J. Boyd.)

MERCHANT TAILORS,
181 South Howard Street, AKRON, O.
Keep a Large and Well Assorted Stock of Foreign and American Sutings,
which will be Sold at Very Low Prices and made up in First-class
Style. GOOD FIT AND GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.

ESTABLISHED, 1833

AKRON POTTERY,
E. H. MERRILL & CO.,
Manufacturers of Stoneware Specialties,
Beer and Ink Bottles, Lead Corrodng Pots, Stew Pans, Milk
Pans, Jelly Cups and all styles of STONE TOBACCO PIPES.
418 South Main Street, old No. 404, • • • AKRON, OHIO.

BACHTEL & PONTIUS,
MANUFACTURERS OF BROOMS
AND DEALERS IN
BROOM MAKERS' SUPPLIES,
125 Carroll Street, • • • AKRON, OHIO.

as it is exposed to the atmosphere
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC UNDERWEAR

24 N. H. BURCH & CO'S

Akron Rural Cemetery, Office at Cemetery Lodge, Glendale ave. A. H. Sargent, Superintendent

Akron Seed Store, O S Warner & Co., proprietors, 208 W. Market. (See card opp. pages 160 and 161)

Akron Sewer Pipe Co., Manufacturers all sizes Standard Akron Salt-Glazed Sewer Pipe. Frank Adams, President; D. L. King, Secretary and Treasurer. Office and Works 173 N. Water st., 6th ward. (See card, inside back cover)

Akron Spring Bed Works, F F. Hale, proprietor, 200 S Howard, cor. Mill. (See card, page 43.)

Akron Steam Forge Co., Manufacturers of driving, truck and car axles and every description of forgings and shape work. A. L. Conger, President, John McGregor, Secretary and Treasurer, Charles Rawson, Superintendent. Office and Works 173 N. Water st., 6th ward. (See card opp. page 112)

Akron Steam Mills, (Oat Meal,) Carter & Steward, proprietors. Office and mills 111 S Main.


Akron Strawboard Co., Manufacturers of Strawboard. J. F. Serberling, President and Treasurer, M Serberling, Secretary and Superintendent. Office and Works cor. River and Factory, 6th ward. (See card opp. inside back cover)

Akron Tank Works, George Roth, proprietor, 353 S. Main. (See card, page 115)

Akron Water Works Co., Office 220 E. Market, (old No. 222.) Well and pumping station, Wooster ave; reservoir, Sherbondy Hill. Frank Adams, President, Edward I. Frost, Secretary and Treasurer, M S Frost & Son, Proprietors and Builders, Edward Lawton, Mechanical Engineer, Jos. Flannery, Civil Engineer.


Albertson, Benjamin E., works S N Wilson, res. 143 Ash


Albrecht, Charles, miller, German Mills, res. 217 S. Broadway.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Albrecht, George, laborer, res. 418 Commins
Albright, David, works Akron Iron Co., res. 723 W. Cedar
Albright, John, works Diamond Match Co., res. 723 W. Cedar.
Alderfer, Jay D., bookkeeper, O. S. Jacobs, res. 602 S. Broadway.
Alderfer, Philip, expressman No 9, res. 105 Valley, cor. North Aldinger, Miss Katie, res. 300 S. College
Alexander, Alvin D., (Alexander Bros,) res. 578 E. Middlebury.
Alexander, Arthur C., teamster, res. 578 E. Middlebury.
Alexander, A. Jackson, carpenter, res. 578 E. Middlebury.
Alexander Bros., (Alvin D. and Hudson S. Alexander,) carpenters, contractors and builders, 578 E. Middlebury.
Alexander, Charles J., (Pickett & Alexander) rooms over 208 E. Market, old No. 210
Alexander, Miss Clara W., res. 574 W. Market.
Alexander, Miss Elizabeth N., teacher, 6th Ward School, bds. 303 Park.
Alexander, Miss Helen B., student High School, res. 574 W. Market.
Alexander, Hudson S., (Alexander Bros,) res. 578 E. Middlebury
Alexander, J. Park, manufacturer and dealer in silica fire brick, stone ware, sewer pipe, oil, etc., of see and works 134 S. Canal St., res. 574 W. Market. (See card page 87)
Alexander, James, works Akron Strawboard Works, bds. 210 River, 6th ward
Alexander, James S., res. 106 Kinsman
Alexander, Miss M. V., teacher, 6th Ward School, bds. 303 Park.
Alexander, William W., druggist, bookseller and stationer, 127 S. Howard, res. 214 S. Union.
Allen, Albert, (Commins & Allen) res. 108 Bowery
Allen & Bock, (William F. Allen, Philip P. Bock) general insurance agents office over 143 S. Howard. (See card page 55)
Allen, Miss Carrie M., teacher, Central Building, res. 128 S. Maple.
Allen, Mrs. C., (wid. Jacob) res. 142 S. Broadway.
Allen, Collins H., potter, res. 211 Sumner.
Allen, Miss Cynthia A., res. 108 Bowery.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
**Men's and Boys' Gossamer and Heavy Rubber Coats,**


Allen, Daniel, laborer, Empire Works, res 108 Hickory

**Allen, D. Clinton,** billiard and sample rooms, s e cor N Howard and Rudge, opp Valley Depot. (See card page 139.)

Allen, Miss Elvira A., seamstress, res 108 Bates.

**Allen Flouring Mills,** Allen & Co., proprietors, 206 and 208 S Canal.

Allen, Francis A., engineer, D W Thomas, res 219 Cherry

Allen, Frank H., (Allen & Company) res New York City

**Allen, George G.,** attorney at law, (Owatt & Allen) res 112 S College.

Allen, Henry, coachman, Dr Geo G. Baker, 515 E Market

Allen, James, works Akron Rubber Works, res alley, between Jackson and Bartges

Allen, Mrs Jane, (wid Edward) res 707 Bowery.

Allen, Jennie, domestir, J F Scott, 121 N. Summit

Allen, John, farmer, res Brown st ext, beyond city limits.

Allen, John W., painter, Buckeye Works, res 416 E Middlebury


Allen, Miss Iazie, res, 142 S. Broadway

Allen, Miner J., grain buyer, Commins & Allen, res 120 Bowery.

Allen, Miss Minnie E., student Hiram College, Oberlin, O., res 108 Bowery

Allen, Mortimer B., salesman, Inman Bros., bds 1139 E Market, 6th Ward.

Allen, Robert H., farmer, res 162 N Howard

Allen, Rosa, domestic, Harry Goodwin, 621 E Mill

Allen, Miss Rose C., res 236 S Howard.

Allen, Samuel, carrier, John H. Christy, bds 128 Lodges

Allen, Victor J., (Allen & Co.) res 170 S Broadway

**Allen, William C.,** manager Western Union Telegraph Co., office Commerce Block, 207 E Market, bds Empire House


Allen, William F., works D W. Thomas, res 219 Cherry

Allen, William F., (Allen & Bock) and stove manufacturer, Treasurer Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res 157 S. High

Allen, William W., works Harry Gray, bds. nr. Falls Road near fork of Tallmadge road, Old Forge.

---

The demand for Artificial Stone is steadily increasing.
Barne's Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

C. F. WAGONER & CO.,
Miners, Shippers and Retailers
OF THE CELEBRATED
FRANKLIN COAL.

For Domestic Use.
General Office in Wood's Block, East Market Street. Retail Yard
North East corner Mill and the Railroad.
AKRON, OHIO.

CHARLES L FALK'S
LIVERY STABLE,
123 N Main Street,
AKRON, OHIO

Horses kept at Livery and for Hire at all times. Also City
Coach Line connected with Livery. Passengers conveyed to and
from trains to Hotels and all parts of the city, day and night.
Street attention paid to Wedding Parties and Funerals.

Wilhelm, Brodt & Co.,
Butchers and Packers,
DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, Sausages, Etc.
No. 626 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
AND
NO. 190 HOWARD ST., OPP. POST OFFICE.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

N H. BURCH & CO.'S

Allen, Xemanthus S., insurance agent, res. 128 S. Maple.
Allerton, Samuel S., works Akron Iron Co., res. 132 Pearl.
Allerton, Mrs. Susan, (wid. Samuel) res. 132 Pearl.
Alling, E. L., manufacturer lightning dish washer.
Allison, Byron M., Secretary and Treasurer, Akron Fire Brick Co., office and works 105 Bank st., 6th ward, res. 1047 E. Market. (See card page 55)
Allyn, Abel G., farmer, res. s. South, 2d house e. of Miami.
Allyn, Byron G., foreman press department, Akron Rubber Works, res. 204 St. Clair.
Allyn, Miss Cornie, student, Akron High School, res. 213 Fir.
Allyn, Miss Hannah, res. Brown st. ext. beyond city limits.
Allyn, I. H., works Buckeye Works, res. 107 Sherman.
Allyn Miss Lucy, res. Brown st. ext. beyond city limits.
Altermatt, Anthony, carpenter, res. 305 W. State.
Altermost, Anton, carpenter, res. 722 S. Main.
Ambs, Charles, works Buckeye Works, res. 226 Brown.
Ambs, Martin, works Buckeye Works, res. 227 Brown.
Amerman, Aaron V., mail messenger, res. 111 Coburn.
Ammann, Edgar, works Wolf Ledge Brewery, bds. 152 Sherman.
Ammann, Minrad, res. N. Forge, 2d house e. of Horix's brewery.
Ammon, Charles, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 216 N High, 6th ward.
Ammon, Mrs. Charles, res. 133 Brown.
Amos, William H., with M. T. Cutter, 110 S Howard, res. 119 E. Furnace.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot.
Anderson & Ailes, (Lawrence A. Anderson, Lyman S. Ailes) proprietors Empire livery stable, 114 and 116 N. Main. (See card page 31.)
Anderson, Albert, laborer, bds. 148 N. Summit.
Anderson, August, works Valley Railway Company, bds. 307 N. Howard.
Anderson, Herman, works Robinson Bros. & Co., bds. 1247 E. Market, 6th ward.
Anderson, James, molder, Buckeye works, res. 312 Washington.
Anderson, John, hostler, Geo. Wulle, bds. n. s Tallmadge bet. Howard and Main.
Anderson, Josiah H., engineer, Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res. 103 Broad, 6th ward.
Anderson, William, foreman molding department, Empire Works, res. 309 Sumner cor. Torry.
Anderson, William C., molder, Empire Works, res. 307 Sumner.
Andrew, Angelo, (Andrew Bros.) res. 604 Water.
Andrew Bros., (Robert L. & Angelo Andrew) house, sign and ornamental painters, and dealers in paper hangings, curtains, fixtures, oil cloths, pants, oils, varnishes, brushes, etc., 314 E. Mill, old No. 240 (See card front cover.)
Andrew, Edwin C., decorative paper hanger, Andrew Bros, res. 314 E. Mill, old No. 240.
Andrew, Nicholas, teamster, Cook, Fairbanks & Co., res. 155 Williams, 6th ward.
Andrew, Orma M., domestic, Mrs. Sarah E. Hougland, 601 S. High
Andrew, Robert, painter, Andrew Bros, res. 314 E Mill, old No 240.
Andrew, Robert L., (Andrew Bros.) res. 126 S. Summit.
Andrews, Agnes, domestic, Mrs. Geo. Raynolds, 204 S. College
Andrews, Benjamin F., laborer, S. E. Phinney, 517 W. Market.
Andrews, Harry, teamster, res. 123 Irwin, 6th ward.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
### Ladies' and Misses' Circulars and Newports, Largest Stock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andrews, Nelson</th>
<th>groceries, provisions, notions, etc., 125 E. Exchange, cor High, res. same</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Samuel, Jr.</td>
<td>blacksmith, C. A. Collins &amp; Son, res. 227 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Walter, (W Andrews &amp; Co.)</td>
<td>res. n. w. cor. Market and Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, W., &amp; Co., manufacturers and wholesale dealers in confectionery, proprietors Model Bakery</td>
<td>Ice cream a specialty, 104 S. Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrewarthur, Miss Lizzie, dressmaker, res. 109 Robinson, 6th ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrewarthur, Miss Mary, res. 109 Robinson, 6th ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrewarthur, Thomas H., peddler, res. 109 Robinson, 6th ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrewarthur, Thomas P., peddler, res. 109 Robinson, 6th ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrus, Franklin A , res. 420 W. Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrus, Henry H., telegraph operator, res 420 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrus, Henry W., carpenter, res. 727 W. Cedar.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel, Mrs. M. A., (widow Dr. Edwin) res 128 N. Broadway.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anger, Gottlieb B., groceries and provisions, 508 E. Thornton, res. 300 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anger, James R , machinist, Buckeye Works, res 109 Allyn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angne, Mrs Catherine, (widow George) res 209 Brown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson, Frank, works N Y., P. &amp; O R. R. freight depot, bds. 135 Carroll.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegate, Miss Hattie E, teacher, Perkins School, rooms 124 E Exchange cor High.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apt, E S , student, Buchtel College, bds same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arber, Samuel, carpenter, res. 196 Grant.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archambault, Camelle, foreman Union Stave Co , 207 Sumner.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arend, Jacob, pattern maker, Buckeye Works, res 119 Fay.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage, Mrs. Dorothy, (wid. John) res. 212 Johnston, 6th ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Harry A , medical student, E W. &amp; H.C. Howard, res. 515 W Market (old No. 514)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Artificial Stone will stand fire better than natural stone.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co.,
NEAR ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NORTH MAIN STREET,
AKRON, OHIO,
MANUFACTURERS OF
ENGINES AND BOILERS
Machinery for Flour Mills, Saw Mills, Mines and Pottery, Dealers in Pipe, and
Fittings, Valves, Gages, Whistles, &c

Particular attention paid to Repairing.

ANDERSON & AILES,
PROPRIETORS

Empire Livery
AND BOARDING STABLES.
Main Street, AKRON, OHIO.

Baker, McMillen & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
ENAMELED WOOD AND CLAY
SMOKING PIPES,
Enamelled Teapot Knobs, Paul Woods and Cigar Boxes, also
ALL STYLES OF HAMBURG AND SHAKER PIPES,
AKRON, OHIO.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
Armstrong, Andrew M., druggist, 515 W. Market.
Arndt, John G., boot and shoe maker, 339 S. Main, res. same
Arndt, J. D., traveling salesman, G. W. Wright & Co., bds. 160 S Maple.
Arnika, Henry, works German Mills, res. 217 S. Broadway.
Arnold, Albert, tinner, res. 260 E. Furnace.
Arnold, Anna, domestic, John Robb, res. 413 S. Maple.
Arnold, Mrs. Anna, (wid James) res. 513 E. Exchange.
Arnold, Charles F., billiard hall and barber shop over 1190 E. Market, cor. Water, 6th ward, res. W. S. Roswell, n. of McNaughton, 6th ward.
Arnold, George B., res. W. S. Roswell, n. of McNaughton, 6th ward.
Arnold, Miss Inez, school teacher, bds. Tallmadge ave. n. of city limits.
Arnold, James, blacksmith, J. A. Moody, res. 513 E. Exchange.
Arnold, William W., carpenter, res. 127 S. Maple.
Arundel, Rev. Alfred W., pastor Second M. E. Church, 6th ward, res. 108 Forest, 6th ward.
Ashmun, Mrs. Lydia W., (wid. George P.) bds. 515 E. Market, old No. 505.
Askham, Fred, blade forger, Akron Cutlery Works, bds. 607 Broadway.
Askew, Chas. H., works Buckeye Works, res. 202 St. Clair.
Assunto, Charles T., student, Buchtel College, bds. 127 Brown.
Atkinson, John S., works Akron Knife Works, res. 413 W. Center.
Atkinson, Joseph M., chairs cane seated and repaired, 413 W. Center, res. same.
Atterholt, Frank M., attorney at law. Office Academy of Music Building n. e. cor. Market and Main, res. 302 S. College. (See card, page 131.)
Atwood, Mrs. Amanda F., (wid. Philo) res. 226 N. Main.
Atwood, Charles, (Atwood & Briggs) res. Tallmadge, Summit County, Ohio.

Atwood, Newton J., millwright and carpenter, bds. Wm. Motz.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
AKRON IRON COMPANY,
AKRON, OHIO.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE BEST GRADES OF

PIG AND BAR IRON,
AND SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

Patent Hot Polished Shafting.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS & PRICE LIST.
THE

DIAMOND MATCH COMPANY,

MANUFACTURERS OF

EVERY VARIETY OF MATCHES

ALSO

CLAY AND WOOD PIPES,
CURRY COMBS AND ANIMAL POKES.

Office and Works, Falor Street, west of Main, on the Ohio Canal,

AKRON, OHIO.
Atwood, Watson C., salesman, A. Straub, rooms over 139 S Howard.


Auble, John H., insurance, real estate, passage and exchange agent, and ticket agent New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio Railroad, and President Akron and Cambridge Coal Co. Office over 114 Howard, res. 103 Spruce. (See bottom lines.)

Auble, Mrs. Susan, (widow Daniel) res. 103 Spruce.

Auble, W. Scott, painter, Buckeye Works, res. 116 Franklin.

Augustine, Charles, hostler, F. Horix, bds. A. Zeller.

Aubinger, Miss Catharine, res. 510 Spruce.

Auble, Perry, laborer, bds. 188 N Water, 6th ward.

Aultman, Miller & Co., manufacturers Buckeye Mower and Reaper. J R Buchtel, President, George W. Crouse, Secretary and Treasurer; Lewis Miller, Superintendent of Works Office and works cor E Center and the railroad. (See adv. opp. pages 68 and 69.)

Austgen, Philip, works J Park Alexander, res. 115 Campbell.

Austin, Albert C., salesman, O'Neill & Dysañ, rooms 125 N. Howard.

Austin, Harvey K., foreman wood room Empire Works, res 119 Brown, cor. Vine.

Austin, Theodore, laborer, Wilhelm & Schroeder, res. 115 Campbell.

Author, Mary A., domestec, J. B. Houghton, 120 N. Summit.

Aydellott, James H., Instructor in Mathematics, Buchtel College, bds. same.

Ayers, Hiram J., res. 533 E. Market.

Ayliffe, George, miller, res. 215 S. Union.

B

Baal, Charles, butcher, Chas. Hunt, res. S. Main.

Babcock, Dentison, (D. Babcock & Co.) res. over 322 E. Mill.

Babcock, D. & Co., (Dentison Babcock, Edward Russell) meat market, 322 E. Mill.


Babcock, William E., salesman, Sorrick & Harter, rooms 100 N. Howard, cor. Market.


Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
The best 50c. Straw Hats ever sold in the city.

N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

Babcock, Word, musician, res 112 N. High.
Bachtel, James I., traveling salesman, E Steinbacher, bds. Sumner House
Bachtel, Alonzo C., (Bachtel & Pontius) res 125 Carroll
Bachtel, Jacob I., carpenter, res w s Main, 3d houses of South
Office and works 125 Carroll (See card, page 23.)
Bachteler, Charles, works Akron Strawboard Co., bds. 1247 E Market, 6th ward.
Bachtler, George, works Buckeye Works, res. 705 Cross
Bacon, Henry L., traveling agent, res 316 E Exchange.

Bahl, Adam, carpenter, contractor and builder, 500 E Exchange.
(See card, page 111)
Bahr, Charles, works Empire Mills, res. 107 Silver.
Bahr, Charles, works German Mills, res. n. s Hickory, 1st house w of city limits.
Bahr, Frederick, student Akron Business College, res. 107 Silver.
Bahr, Frederick, works F. Schumacher, res. 323 Bowery.
Bailat, Eugene G., works Buckeye Works, res. 113 Grant.
Bailey, Byron, bds. 143 N. Broadway.
Bailey, Byron, coachman, B F. Goodrich, 104 Bowery.
Bailey, Christopher, (col'd) works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 100 E Furnace.
Bailey, Cyrus, millwright and draughtsman, F. Schumacher, res. 114 James.
Bailey, Mrs. Mattie C., (widow Hiram G.) res. n. s. Glenwood ave 3d house e. of N. Howard.
Bailey, Mrs. M., (widow Andrew) res. 216 N. Howard
Bailey, Michael, laborer, res. 404 N. Maple.
Bailey, Mrs. Ruth, (wid. E C) res. 119 James
Bailey, Samuel B., millwright, res. 311 S. College.
Baird, Adam, works Buckeye Works, bds. 121 Bartges.
Baird, Charles, (Upson, Ford & Baird) and prosecuting attorney, Academy of Music Building n. c. cor. Market and Main, res. 106 N. Forge.
Baird, Hiram, carpenter, bds. 702 S. High.
Baird, Miss Isa B., assistant teacher Akron High School, res. 147 S. High, old No. 121.

Fountain Basins will never leak if made of Artificial Stone.
Black Bear Hat Store—C. A. Barnes.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

John Cook  Wm. Fairbanks  Geo T. Whitmore

Cook, Fairbanks & Co.,

Manufacturers of

Ohio Stoneware,

224 South High Street, (6th Ward,)

Akron, - - - Ohio.

Chas. H. Belden,

Proprietor

Billiard Hall and Barber Shop

And Dealer in
Tobacco and Cigars, Notions, etc.

1178 East Market Street, 6th Ward,

Akron, - - - Ohio.

Boder Brothers,

Meat Market,

Dealers in
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
Sausages, Lard &c

206 West Market Street, - - Akron, Ohio.

H. A. Palmer & Co., 203 N. Howard St.
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Baird, Mrs. Jerusha J., res. 112 Canal, 6th ward
Baird, Mrs. Mary, teacher, Akron High School, res. 147 S. High, old
No. 121.
Baird, Robert, horseshoeing, 138 N. Main, res. 147 S. High.
Baird, Wm., stove mounter, res. 136 N High.
Baker, Andrew J., works Buckeye works, bds. 115 Franklin.
Baker, Chas., works Akron Rubber works, res. 104 Couding.
Baker, David N., salesman, Cyrus Miller, res. 143 N. Broadway.
Baker, Mrs. Elizabeth, res. 108 Johnston, 6th ward
Baker, Frank E, sawyer, Baker, McMillen & Co., res. 209 S. Broad-
way.
Baker, Fred, physician and surgeon, (Geo. G. and Fred Baker) of-
15 E. Market, res. 269 W Market.
Baker, Fred, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 248 Johnston, 6th
ward.
Baker, Frederick W., heater, Akron Iron Co., res. 1130 S. Main.
Baker, George, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 261 Johnston,
6th ward.
Baker, Geo. G., (Geo G & Fred Baker) office and res. 515 E Mar-
ket, old No 505.
Baker, Geo. G. and Fred, (Geo G & Fred Baker) physicians
and surgeons, office 515 E. Market, old No 505
Baker, Herbert C., potter, Johnson & Baldwin, res. 1113 E Mar-
ket, 6th ward.
Baker, Herbert, Jr., line man, Akron Telephonic Exchange, res.
111 St. Clair.
Baker, John, harness maker, E Colloredo, bds. Main st House.
Baker, John W, (Baker, McMillen & Co.) res. 209 S Broadway
Baker, McMillen & Co., (John W. Baker, John C McMillen,
J P Teeple) manufacturers enameled wood and clay smoking pipes, enameled teapot knobs and pail woods, all styles of Hamburg and Shaker pipes and cigar boxes (See card, page
31.
Baker, Orrin C., traveling salesman, China and Japan Tea Co., res
132 Brown.
Baker, Stephen, peddler, res. 248 Johnston, 6th ward.

Saws, Saws, Saws, a very large stock very cheap at L. R. Schneider's Hardware Store.

DIAMOND NECK BAND SHIRT

N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

Baird, Mrs. Jerusha J., res. 112 Canal, 6th ward
Baird, Mrs. Mary, teacher, Akron High School, res. 147 S. High, old
No. 121.
Baird, Robert, horseshoeing, 138 N. Main, res. 147 S. High.
Baird, Wm., stove mounter, res. 136 N High.
Baker, Andrew J., works Buckeye works, bds. 115 Franklin.
Baker, Chas., works Akron Rubber works, res. 104 Couding.
Baker, David N., salesman, Cyrus Miller, res. 143 N. Broadway.
Baker, Mrs. Elizabeth, res. 108 Johnston, 6th ward
Baker, Frank E., sawyer, Baker, McMillen & Co., res. 209 S. Broad-
way.
Baker, Fred, physician and surgeon, (Geo. G. and Fred Baker) of-
ice 515 E. Market, res. 269 W Market.
Baker, Fred, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 248 Johnston, 6th
ward.
Baker, Frederick W., heater, Akron Iron Co., res. 1130 S. Main.
Baker, George, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 261 Johnston,
6th ward.
Baker, Geo. G., (Geo G & Fred Baker) office and res. 515 E Mar-
ket, old No 505.
Baker, Geo. G. and Fred, (Geo G & Fred Baker) physicians
and surgeons, office 515 E. Market, old No 505
Baker, Herbert C., potter, Johnson & Baldwin, res. 1113 E Mar-
ket, 6th ward.
Baker, Herbert, Jr., line man, Akron Telephonic Exchange, res.
111 St. Clair.
Baker, John, harness maker, E Colloredo, bds. Main st House.
Baker, John W., (Baker, McMillen & Co.) res. 209 S Broadway
Baker, McMillen & Co., (John W. Baker, John C McMillen,
J P Teeple) manufacturers enameled wood and clay smoking pipes, enameled teapot knobs and pail woods, all styles of Hamburg and Shaker pipes and cigar boxes (See card, page
31.
Baker, Orrin C., traveling salesman, China and Japan Tea Co., res
132 Brown.
Baker, Stephen, peddler, res. 248 Johnston, 6th ward.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
Baker, Thomas W., merchant tailor, 102 S. Howard, res 200 E. Market cor. Main
Baker, Mrs. T. W., millinery, over 200 E. Market cor Main.
Baker, William, lock tender, Ohio canal, res at Lock 1, South Akron
Balch, Theodrick A., farmer, res. 136 Balch.
Baldwin, Aaron P., traveling salesman, Akron Iron Company, res. 207 Locust
Baldwin, Alfred, (A Baldwin & Co.) res 208 N. Prospect
Baldwin, A. & Co., undertakers and furniture dealers, 223 E. Market, cor. High (See card page 63
Baldwin, Mrs. Harriet, res. 132 Coburn
Baldwin, Harvey, (Johnson & Baldwin) res. 1033 E Market, 6th ward.
Baldwin, John, res. 132 Coburn.
Baldwin, Joseph A., Secretary Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., office 909 E Exchange, 6th ward, res. 1039 E. Market, 6th ward.
Baldwin, Miss Miranda P., res. 300 Bowery.
Ball, Charles, butcher, res. 521 S Main
Ball, Mrs. Fannie, (wid. Jacob) res 126 Johnston, 6th ward.
Ball, Ferdinand, brick layer, res. 1119 S Main.
Ball, Frank, potter, Whitmore, Robinson & Co., res. 126 Johnston, 6th ward.
Ballanger, Joseph A., barber, Theodore J. Ley, res. 319 Bowery
Ballasch, Geo., works Akron Steam Forge Co., res. east of Fountain Park
Ballitz, George, work Thomas, Phillips & Co., res. 110 E Chestnut.
Ballitz, Mrs. Sophia, res. 110 E Chestnut.
Bangs, Mrs. Elizabeth M., (wid Henry L) res. 169 N. Howard.
Bangs, Harry L., res. 169 N. Howard.
Bank of Akron, Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main, Geo. W. Crouse, President, Geo T. Perkins, Cashier. (See card page 103.)
Barackman, Samuel T., carpenter, res. s. e. cor. Mill and the Railroad.
Barber, Alfred M., grain and produce dealer, office Barber's Block, over 150 S Howard, res. 107 N. Prospect, cor. Park.
Barber, Mrs. Eliza, (wid. George) res. 717 E Middlebury.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
French Balbriggan and Fine Lisle Thread Underwear,

Barber, Miss Estella L, res. 210 Sumner.
Barber, John H, painter, res fourth house on Diagonal Hall, N. Water, 6th ward.
Barber, Miss Lora, res. 108 N. Summit.
Barber, Louis J, tile roofer, J C. Ewart & Co., res. 210 Sumner
Barber, Miss Nellie, pupil High School, res. 107 N. Prospect, cor Park
Barber, Noah, farmer, res. cor Newton and E. Walter, 6th ward
Barber, Norman, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, bds 142 N. Water, 6th ward.
Barber, Ohio C, Treasurer The Diamond Match Co. and manager Akron Factory, res. 509 E Market.
Barber, Ozias, machinist, Taplin, Rice & Co, res. 610 E Market
Barber, Preston, machinist, Buckeye Works, res. s. e. cor. South and Miami
Barber, Amos J, wholesale butcher, res. s. s. Newton nr city limits, 6th ward.
Bare, Miss Isabella, res. e. s. Bare n of Wooster ave.
Bare, Solomon, gardener, res n s Wooster ave. w of city limits.
Barker, Comfort T., confectioneries, fruit, etc., E. Market st bridge, res 107 Brown.
Barker, George, stone cutter, bds 236 E. Furnace.
Barker, Laura, domestic, John R Buchtel, 714 E. Market.
Barker, Lorenzo T, carriage painter, res 107 Brown.
Barker, William F, works Akron Knife Works, res. 106 Bariges
Barker, W Scott, works Buckeye Works, res 111 James
Barkwill, Miss Ella S., res. 204 E. Center.
Barnes, Alfred W, builder, res 115 Lincoln.
Barnes, A. M, (Akron Manufacturing Co) bds Sumner House
Barnes, Clement A., hats, caps, furs and gents' furnishing goods, 144 S Howard, res 204 N Prospect (See top lines)
Barnes, Geo, President Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co., res. Syracuse, N. Y.
Barnett, John, bds. 401 E Market
Barnett, William, contractor and builder, stone quarry, cor.
Union and Bluff, res. 104 E Cedar. (See card, page 71.)
Barnhart, Albert A, with F. Barnhart, res 106 Maple
Barnhart, Miss Clara, clerk, Star Bakery, res 106 S Maple.

The engine room at the Akron Water Works
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

D. W. THOMAS,
PLANING MILL AND LUMBER YARD,
Building Contractor.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Siding, Mouldings, Etc., Etc.

H. W. JOHNS'
Asbestos Fire Proof Roofing, Asbestos Liquid Paints, Asbestos Steam Pipe
Covering and Steam Packing

No 216 West Market Street.

C. E. RUCKEL,
DEALER IN
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARDWARE,
NOTIONS, &c.

Rarities in Their Season.

No 1134 E. Market St., 6th Ward.

JOHN STEHR,
BOOK BINDER,
And BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.

Books bound in every style, neat and durable at lowest prices

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN
FOR ALL KINDS OF GERMAN AND ENGLISH PERIODICALS.

Germanna Block, S W cor Howard and Mill Sts. AKRON, OHIO

is trimmed with Artificial Stone.
SATISFACTION IN ALL POINTS GUARANTEED

Barnhart, Frederick, bakery, confectioneries, fruits, etc., Pflueger's block, 185 S. Howard.
Barnum, Mrs. E. V., (wid. David) res. 120 Grant
Barrett, Hugh F., salesman O'Neil & Dys, bds. Main St. House.
Barrett, Willis, works Akron Knife Works, res. 206 Vine
Barron, George R., engineer, Edam & Johnston, res. 1214 S. High.
Barron, William, works Akron Rubber Works, bds. 1062 S. Main.
Barry, Charles F., hammersman, res. 203 N. High.
Barry, Matthew, works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 203 N. High.
Barry, Timothy, laborer, res. 147 Bluff.
Bar, John, shoemaker, res. 136 Grant.

Bartges, Arthur F., attorney at law and dealer in real estate, also brick manufacturer, office 304 E. Market, cor. High, brick yard, south end Sherman, res. 943 E. Market. (See card page 107.)

Bartholomew, Walter, clerk, D. Clinton Allen, res. 221 S. Water, 6th ward.
Bartlem, James, laborer, res. 105 Jewett, 6th ward.

Bartlett, Albert A., County Recorder, office Court House, res. 514 W. Market.
Bartlett, Miss Mary I., Clerk County Recorder's Office, res. 514 W. Market.
Barton, Edward, blacksmith, res. 119 Livingston.
Barton, John B., stone cutter, res. 119 Livingston.
Barton, Napoleon C., patent right draughtsman, res. s. s. Hall av. w of Crosby.
Bartram, John, cutler, Akron Cutlery Works, bds. 607 S. Broadway.
Barttels, Herman, clerk, Schoeninger Bros., res. 136 N. High.
Basore, Harry, telegraph repairer, bds. 201 E. Furnace.
Bass, Ernest H., works Buckeye Works, res. 512 N. Howard.
Bass, Howard W., musician, res. 512 N. Howard.
Bass, Sydney H., res. 512 N. Howard.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in...
Bateman, Clary, res. 128 N. Summit

Battels, Benjamin F., photographer, rooms over 106 E Market, res. 107 S. Prospect
Bauer, Anton, carpenter, res. 207 Grant
Bauer, James F., carpenter, res. 144 Wooster Ave.
Bauer, Milton, works Empire Works, res. 111 Franklin
Bauer, Nicholas, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res. 622 Allen
Bauer, Thomas, salesman, E. Hirsch bds 111 Franklin
Baugh, Jefferson, packer, Stone Mills, res. 121 Bowery
Baugh, Joseph, laborer, res. 123 Cooding.
Baugh, Martin V., carpenter, W. A. McClellan, res. 506 Locust
Baughman, Miss Etta, res. 218 Fir.
Baughman, Gebhard, stone mason, res. 207 Grant.
Baughman, John W., machinist, The Diamond Match Co., res. 116 Jackson.
Baughman, Joseph A., machinist, works Diamond Match Co., res. 1216 S. Main
Baughman, Joseph G., works Diamond Match Co., res. 207 Grant.
Baughman, Sebastian, res. 701 Cross.
Baughman, William, works Buckeye Works, res. 207 Grant
Baughman, William, works Diamond Match Co., res. 812 Bowery.
Baughmann, Joseph A., works Akron Rubber Co., res. 153 Grant
Baughmann, Joseph A., Jr., works Akron Rubber Co., res. 158 Grant
Baughmann, Miss Rosie, res. 158 Grant
Baughmann, Simon, res. s. s. South, 14th house w. of Main
Baum, Mrs. Anna M., (wid. William) res. 162 N. High
Baum, Melvin, clerk Star Clothing House, bds. 106 N. Howard.
Baum, William, cooper, res. e. of Fountain Park.
Baumhahl, Simon, clerk, Holstein & Goldberger, bds. 703 Bowery
Bauman, Christopher J., blacksmith, res. 107 James
Baumgartel, Frederica, (w. Christopher) res. 101 Wooster Ave.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Earl & Wilson's Collars and Cuffs—Full Line

Baumgartner, Rev. John, res 219 S Broadway.
Baus, George, carriage trimmer, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 505 E Exchange.
Baus, Jacob, wood worker, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 505 E Exchange.
Bause, Ida domestic, Chas. Cranz 204 N. Prospect.
Beach, Lem, painter, O J Godson, bds Main St. House.
Beach, William T, student, Buchtel College, bds same.

Bean, Fred, works Geo. Billow, bds Hanna's restaurant.
Bean, William W, foreman finishing department J. H. Christy, res. 103 South.
Beard, Hiram, teamster, S Houston, bds 104 Morton, 6th ward.
Beardsley, Avery S, res. 303 E Park.
Beardsley, George W., clerk, Col. Wm E Beardsley, res 401 W North.
Beardsley, Tolman, res 506 S Broadway, cor. State.
Beardsley, William, expressman, res. w S Main, ninth house south of South.

Beardsley, Col. Wm. E., proprietor: Excelsior Meat Market, 176 S Howard, res 401 W North St cor. Valley. (See card page 87.)

Beattie, Nellie, domestic, William McKinney, 405 S Broadway.

Beatty, George S., dentist, office and res. Pfleuger's Block, 186 S Howard.


Bechtel, Horace K, apprentice, Foltz & Frank, rooms 120 S Howard.

There are several hundred walks in Akron.
Black Bear Hat Store—C. A. Barnes.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS IN
TEAS, COFFEES AND SUGARS.
The Largest Importers and Retailers in the World.
150 SOUTH HOWARD STREET, (BARBER’S BLOCK,)
AKRON, OHIO.
Principal Warehouse, 36 and 37 Vesey Street, New York

JOS. H. DERHAMMER,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
Makes Plans, Furnishes Estimates, and always works according to contract.
112 Allyn, Corner Torry St., - - AKRON, OHIO

F. F. HALE,
Manufacturer of the Improved
SPIRAL SPRING BED BOTTOM

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES.
No 200 South Howard Street,
AKRON, - - - OHIO.

that are made of Artificial Stone.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

Bechtel, John, teamster, Wilhelm & Schroeder.
Bechtel, John, Jr, laborer, Wilhelm & Schroeder.
Bechtel, John V, painter, E. H. Danforth, s. e. cor. E. Mill and High
Bechtel, Miss Lulu, school teacher, res. 276 Johnston, 6th ward
Bechtel, Stephen H., works Akron Manufacturing Co., res. 276
Johnston, 6th ward
Beck, Adam, mechanic, res. 566 E. Middlebury.
Beck, Miss Christina, with D. P. James, res. 566 E. Middlebury.
Beck, Frederick, proprietor South High Street Bakery, all kinds
of bread, cakes and confectioneries on hand, 706 S. High, res.
same
Beck, George, cattle buyer, J. Beck, res. Main st. south of city limit.
Beck, Gustave M., (Beck & Johnston) res. 911 E. Market
Beck, John, meat market, 511 E. Exchange, res. same
Beck, J. Martin, (Kubler & Beck) res. 935 E. Market
Beck & Johnston, (Gustave M. Beck, William E. Johnston)
boots and shoes, 125 S. Howard. (See card page 123)
Beck, Miss Minnie, milliner, D. P. James, res. 211 N. Maple.
Beck, Thomas P., carpenter, res. 621 W. Market.
Beck, William, fresco painter, res. 211 N. Maple.
Beck, William, watches, clocks, jewelry, tobacco, cigars, etc., 1183
E. Market, cor. Water, 6th ward, res. same
Becker, Anthony W., Singer Sewing Machine agent, res. 114 N.
High.
Becker, Frederick B., engineer, Miller Chain Co., res. 177 Grant.
Beckley, C. Ellsworth, clerk, O'Neil & Dyas, bds. 206 S. Broadway.
Beckwith, Fred, printer, Akron City Times Office, res. 801 W.
Cedar.
Bedur, August, works F. Schumacher, res. s. s. Glenwood ave., 3rd
house east of N. Howard.
Bedur, Carl, res. s. s. Glenwood ave., 2nd house e. of N. Howard.
Bedur, Charles, works F. Schumacher, 702 E. Market, res. same
Bedur, Gustave, works German Mills, res. s. s. Glenwood ave., 2nd
house e. of N. Howard.
Bedur, John, res. s. s. Glenwood ave. 3rd house e. of N. Howard.
Beebe, Frederick W., bookkeeper Paige Bros., res. 181 N. Howard
Beebe, Joseph A., librarian, Akron Public Library, res. 181 N.
Howard.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
Beecher, L. W., Secretary The Diamond Match Co., res. Westville, Conn

Beechive Store, D F James, proprietor, 129 S Howard. (See card opp. page 192)

Beem, Everett M., student, Buchtel College, bds. 206 Carroll

Beesby, George A. blacksmith, Akron Knife Works, res. 122 Park Place

Behan, Robert H, compositor, res. 914 E Market

Behrley, Lena, domestic, C L Falk, 132 N. Main

Belkert, Mrs. Catherine, (wid. John) res. 210 S. Union

Belkert, Phillip, painter and grainer, res. 210 S. Union.

Belase, Albert F., carriage painter, J Heppert, bds. 411 E Center.

Belden, Albert C., (Jacobs & Belden) res. 117 N. Broadway.

Belden, Mrs. Catherine, (wid. H. M.) res. 259 Johnston, 6th ward.

Belden, Charles H., billiard hall, barber shop and dealer in tobacco, cigars, notions, etc., 1178 E. Market, 6th ward, res. w. s Newton st nr. city limits, 6th ward. (See card, page 35)

Belden, Frank M., blacksmith, Akron Knife Works, res. 259 Johnston, 6th ward

Belden, Frederick H., potter, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 208 Irving, 6th ward

Belden, Mary E., res. 259 Johnston, 6th ward

Belding, Herbert F., agent, White Sewing Machine Co., res. 108 Vine

Belin, Mrs. Louise, (wid. Christ) res. 118 Grant

Belinck, Mrs. Henrietta, (wid. John) res. 224 Grant cor. Thornton

Bellink, Louis, works F. Schumacher, res. 223 Grant cor Thornton

Belke, Frederick, res. 118 Wooster ave.

Belke, Gottlieb, stone cutter, saloon and boarding house, 118 Wooster ave.

Bell, Elizabeth, (col.'d) domestic, Mrs. J C Hart, 315 S. High, 6th ward.

Bell, John E., carriage maker, res. 115 Fay.

Bell, Miss Nellie M., with W. Andrews & Co., res. 115 Fay


Bellows, Charles O., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 503 S. Main

Bellows, Frank L., clerk, Akron Rubber Works, res. 503 S. Main, old No. 501.

Bellows, John H., farmer, res. 503 S. Main, old No. 501.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Stiff Hats for large and elderly men, a specialty.

Belverton, Burdette, laborer, bds e s Cuyahoga, 11th house n. of city limits
Benchke, Jacob N., works Cascade Mills, res w s Cuyahoga st. n. of Tallmadge ave.
Benchke, Martin H., works Empire Barley Mills, bds. w. s Cuyahoga n. of Tallmadge ave.
Bender, Darius H., furniture finisher, Klinger & Dodge, res. rear 132 Bowery.
Bender, H. G. & Co., (Horace G. Bender, Daniel L. Whitney) sign writers and commercial advertisers Office and shop 234 S. Howard.

Bender, John L., tailor, res over 619 S Main, Kaiser Block.
Bender, Miss Maggie F., teacher, Speer Building, res Irving Lawn.
Benedict, Charles O., salesman, Hall Brothers, res 121 S Maple.
Benedict, Mrs. Eliza, (wid Merritt) res 121 S Maple.
Benedict, Miss Julia A., dress maker, bds 206 Carroll
Benford, William J., (col'd) plasterer, res 221 Brown.
Benjamin, Frank D., tinsmith, May & Fiebeger, bds 128 Lods
Barks, Maggie, helper, kitchen, Clarendon Hotel.
Benkheuser, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wid Christ.) res 216 Adams.
Benkler, Frank, blacksmith, Akron Chain Works., res. 212 N. Maple
Benn, John, works Buckeye Works, res 335 W. North.
Bender, John W., carpenter, res 208 N. Canal.
Bennett, Charles E., carpenter, Akron car shops, res 705 S. High.
Bennett, Henry H., works Akron Strawboard Co., res 201 Irving cor. Jewett, 6th ward
Bennett, John, cooper, res. w s Cuyahoga, n of Tallmadge ave.
Bennett, John E., works Akron Rubber Works, bds Clarendon Hotel.
Bennett, Lollie, domestie, William H. Dickson, 112 Carroll
Bennett, Lorenzo D., works Buckeye Works, res 429 E. Center.
Bennett, Miss Mary A., teacher, Perkins School, bds. 109 E. Middlebury, cor. High.
Bennett, Philo, res 615 E. Mill.
Bennett, Scott, contractor and joiner, bds 1275 E. Market, 6th ward.
Bennett, Mrs. S. P. (wid. Alexander S.) teacher, Crosby School, res. 104 Green

Pocket Knives, Pocket Knives, the very best, at L. B. Schneider’s Hardware Store.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

J. SNYDER, President
N. B. STONE, Secretary and Treasurer

WEARY, SNYDER WILCOX MANUFACTURING CO.

Builders and Manufacturers,
And Dealers in Dressed and Undressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Doors, Window Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Window Frames, Casings and Office and Store Fronts.

All material of best quality, well seasoned and cheap as the cheapest.

Factory and Lumber Yard, Main Street, north of Market Street Bridge, opposite Empire House

AKRON, OHIO.

PAUL BROTHERS,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS,
Surveyors and Conveyancers,

Office, Court House Square, - AKRON, OHIO.

E. S. DAY,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Kentucky Bourbon and Rye Whiskies,
AND IMPORTERS OF
BRANDIES AND WINES,
218 East Market St., 104 Main Street,
AKRON, O. CUBA.

Get your Chimney Caps of Artificial Stone.
G. W. WRIGHT & CO.'S SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS

Benson, Edward, laborer, bds. 148 N Summit
Benson, John, works A. Jackson, res. 621 E. Mill.
Benson, Lester, works Akron Knife Works, bds. Clarendon Hotel.
Benson, Miss Mary, res. 516 E Exchange.
Benson, Nelson, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 985 E Exchange, 6th ward

Berg, Anton, gun and lock smith, manufacturer iron railing, cresting, etc., 170 S. Canal, res. 601 E. Exchange.
Berg, Miss Labbie, teacher, 1st and 2nd B. Primary, South School, res. 601 E. Exchange.
Berg, Maggie, domestic, Chas Webster, 106 Park.
Berg, Rosa, domestic, F. G. Merriam, 111 N. Summit.
Berg, Valentine, works Buckeye Works, res. 133 N. Forge
Bergdorf, Christ, works Empire Works, bds. 118 Wooster ave.
Bergdorf, Joseph, drayman, res. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.
Bergdorf, Katie, domestic, D. W. Thomas, res. s. e. cor. Franklin and E. Market
Bergdorf, Louise, domestic, Jacob Wise, 110 N Summit.
Berger, Alexander, engineer, Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. s. w. cor. Market and High, 6th ward.
Berger, Miss Belle J., music teacher, res. s. w. cor. Market and High, 6th ward.
Berger, Miss Maggie M., dressmaker, res. s. w. cor. Market and High, 6th ward.
Bergey, Frank, teamster, res. 301 Brown.
Burgin, John, works Robinson Bros & Co., res. 1134 E. Market, 6th ward
Burgin, Stephen, saloon, N High nr the Old Forge.
Bergmann, George J., blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 604 Cross.
Bergmann, John J., shoemaker, M. T. Cutter, res. 142 Grant.
Bergmann, J. Edward, molder, Empire Works, res. 142 Grant.
Bergmann, Mrs. Katharine, (wid. John) res. 142 Grant.
Bergmann, Ludwig, stonemason, res. 163 Grant.
Berkey, Lavinia, domestic, W. P. Davis, 130 N Summit
Bernadine, Miss Mary, res. rear of German Catholic Church, cor S. Broadway and E. Center.
Bernard, Mary, domestic, J. C. Alden, 219 Fir.

Auble’s Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
TAE THE

Cleveland, Akron and Columbus
RAILROAD.

BLUE-GRASS ROUTE OF OHIO

FOR

CLEVELAND,
COLUMBUS,
MT. VERNON,
CINCINNATI,
INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOUIS, &c., &c.,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OR WEST!

NOTICE TO EXCURSION AND PICNIC PARTIES.

Cuyahoga Falls, situated on the line of this Road, is a cool and
beautiful summer resort, and very popular for excursion and picnic
parties.

Persons or committees desiring to arrange for excursions or picnics,
would do well to correspond with or interview the undersigned before
making other arrangements.

E. T. AFFLECK, C. P. A.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

(See next page)
High-Bridge Glens, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.
BERNEL, Edward A., kiln burner, Ohio Stoneware Co., res. 207 Johnston, 6th ward.

BERNEL, Mrs. E. A., carpet weaver, res. 207 Johnston, 6th ward.

BERNHARDT, Frank, works Akron Knife Works, res. 237 N. Main.

BERRODIN, John, harness maker, Louis Berrodin, res. 1212 S. Main

BERRODIN, Louis, saddle and harness maker, 1210 and 1212 S Main, res. same

BERRY, Anna, works Diamond Match Co., bds. 100 Bartges

BERRY, A. H., (col’d) barber, W. Martin, bds. Empire House.

BERRY, Miss Emma L., housekeeper, N. N. Leohner, 1023 S Main.


BERRY, G. C., & CO., (George C. Berry, Milton W. Henry, Charles M. Henry) dry goods, carpets, groceries, crockery and general merchandise, 100 and 102 E. Market, cor. Howard.

BERRY, Patrick, bds. 128 Jackson

BET, Geo. T., works Akron Strawboard Works, res. 128 Factory, 6th ward

BET, Henry C., works Akron Strawboard Works, res. 128 Factory, 6th ward.

BET, Josephus, works Akron Strawboard Works, res. 128 Factory, 6th ward.

BET, (See also Burt.)

BERTEAU, Caroline, domestic, John T Good, 116 S. Broadway.

BERTELE, Leopold, teamster, Wolf Ledge Brewery, res 825 S Main.

BERTSCH, Henry, foreman Wolf Ledge Brewery, res. 160 Grant.

BEST, Arthur A., cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 106 Kimman


BEST, George W., cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 202 W Chestnut.


BEST, Samuel J., cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 163 Benjamin.

BEST, Wellington D., cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 202 W. Chestnut

BESNECKER'S AMERICAN BILLIARD PARLOR AND RESTAURANT,
Phoenix Block, 134 S. Howard (See card opp. page 97)

BEY, William, 134 S. Howard, res. 113 James.

BETINGER, Joseph, laborer, res. 117 Campbell.

BETTER, Louis, works, Akron Knife Works, res. 131 Sherman extension.

BETTES, Miss Clara E., student, Buchtel College, bds. 206 Carroll.
Dress Kid, Dog Skin, Lisle Thread and Gloves of all kinds

Beyer, Miss Amelia, dressmaker, res. 221 N. Main
Beyer, Frederick, porter, Empire House, res. same
Beynon, John, paddler, Akron Iron Co., res. 144 Washington
Bick, Andrew J., works Akron Strawboard Co., res. 221 Johnston, 6th ward.
Bick, Mrs. Jane, wid. John, res. 124 Johnston, 6th ward

Bickel, Louis, lock and gun smith and dealer in hardware, 530 S. Main, res. 200 E. Middlebury, cor. High.
Bickel, Simon, laborer, bds. w. s. Ohio Canal, nr. Lock 4.
Bickel, Mrs. Susan, wid. Simon, res. 1154 S. Forge.
Bickerstaff, Thomas P., works R. R. Shops, bds. 701 S. Broadway.
Bickler, Jacob, kiln burner, J. Park Alexander, res. 2. s. Cuyahoga, n. of Tallmadge ave.
Biebricher, Mrs. C. E., res. 208 S. Forge.

Biebricher, Henry P., boot and shoe manufacturer, repairing neatly and promptly done 175 S. Howard, res. 206 S. Forge.

(See card page 111)

Biebricher, Miss Libbie, res. 206 S. Forge
Biebricher, Minnie, works Diamond Match Co., res. 129 Sherman
Biebricher, William, stonemason, res. 129 Sherman
Biechele, Anthony, works Buckeye Works, res. 133 Carroll.
Bielefeldt, Miss Caroline J., res. 219, Vine, cor. Fountain.
Bielefeldt, Henry, works Buckeye Works, res. 140 Sherman.
Bielefeldt, John H., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 219 Vine.
Bielefeldt, Miss Louisa E., res. 219 Vine.
Bielefeldt, Miss Matilda H., res. 219 Vine.
Bien, Charles A., works Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. 203 N. Howard.
Bien, Miss Conna L., bds. 202 N. Main.
Bien, Miss Ella M., with G. W. Wright & Co., res. 517 E. Exchange.
Bien, Frank W., works Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. 311 W. Middlebury, cor. Locust.
Bien, Geo. H., contractor and builder, res. 517 E. Exchange.
Bier, August, works Buckeye Works, bds. 322 S. College.
Biernbaumer, Andrew F., works Diamond Match Co., res. 600 Sherman.
Biernbaumer, Ferdinand, molder, res. 301 Washington.
Biernbaumer, Francois Xavier, works Akron Iron Co., res. 600 Summers.

Some of the finest buildings in the largest cities.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

J. C. EWART & CO.

Proprietors

Akron Roofing and Drain Tile Works

South of Rolling Mill near the Railroad,

AKRON, OHIO.

T. H. GORNER

ADAM PLANZ

CORNER & PLANZ,

Proprietors

Akron File Works.

All kinds of files bi-cut, and

Files made to order.

Office and Works East of Buckeye Shops, Akron, Ohio.

W. BUCKMASTER

MEAT MARKET

Dealer in

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, Sausages, Lard,

Vegetables, Etc.

1064 South Main Street, Akron, Ohio

in America are built of Artificial Stone.
For your superior fitting shirts

Bierbaum, Sebastian E., works Diamond Match Co., res. 600 Summit.
Bierwirth, Philip A., stone cutter, res. n w. cor, Maple and Hickory.
Bietz, Charles L., tailor, M. F. Peter, res same.
Bigelow, Henry, works Diamond Match Co., bds 131 Jackson.
Biggs, Miss Anna L., student, Akron High School, res. 532 E. Middlebury.
Biggs, Lester M., boiler maker, Akron Boiler Works, res. Wooster ave., s. of city limits.
Biggs, Miss Mollie A., res. 532 E. Middlebury.
Billings, Arvin J., painter, Buckeye Works, res 701 S. Broadway.
Billings, Warren H., painter, res 701 S. Broadway.
Billings, Wilhelm W., painter, Buckeye Works, 701 S. Broadway.
Billman, Frank H., student, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Billman, Homer G., student, Buchtel College, bds. same.

Billow, George, funeral director, notary public, foreign passage and exchange agent. Office, Germania Building, s. w. cor. S. Howard and W. Mill, opposite Postoffice, res. 119 S. Maple. (See card, page 16.)
Billow, Geo., Jr., clerk, Wolf & Church, res. 119 S. Maple.
Bills, Henry W., foreman machine dept., Akron Rubber Works, bds Clarendon Hotel.
Bingham, Henry J., architectural and mechanical draughtsman. Office, Barber's Block, over 150 S. Howard, res. 302 Park.
Biren, Rudolph, works Buckeye Works, res 217 Grant.
Birmingham, Katie F., works Werner Printing Co., res 104 E. North.
Birmingham, Richard, works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 104 E. North.
Bisbee, Geo. A., foreman blacksmith, Akron Knife Works, res cor W. Center and Park Place.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
GO TO THE SHIET FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Bissell, Geo B., works Akron Knife Works, res. 130 Brown.
Bissell, William E., works Akron Knife Works, res. 292 Torry.
Bissonet, George L., works Akron Knife Works, res. 103 Locust.
Bissonet, Henry, laborer, bds. 131 Sherman extension.
Bissonet, Nelson, works Akron Knife Works, bds. 131 Sherman.
Bitner, Miss Cora M., res. 317 Miami.
Bitner, Francis, painter, bds. s w. cor. Maple and Balch.
Bitner, Jonas, works Empire Works, res. 317 Miami.
Bitner, Miss Katie A., res. 317 Miami.
Bittmann, Bernhardt, res. 138 Crosby.
Bittmann, Edward W., salesman, W. M. Stoolmiller, bds. 401 E. Market.

Bittmann, Fred, artist, studio and res. over 214 E. Market.
Bittmann, John, res. 112 Bittmann.
Bittmann, William, res. over 212 E. Market, old No. 214.
Black, Miss Isabella, res. 714 E. Market.
Black, Jacob, res. w. s. Ohno Canal nr Lock 4.
Backford, Clifton D., painter, Gifford & Parker, bds Main St.

House.

Blackie, Peter, restaurant and saloon, foreign and domestic
wines, liquors, etc., for family use, cigars, tobacco and smokers articles, stock ale a specialty, 120 N. Water, 6th ward, res.
same.
Blackmoor, Thomas, works Buckeye Works, res. 305 Brown.
Blair, Lucy, domestic, Sumner House.
Blair, Mrs. Lucy A., (wid. Isaiah) res. 208 W. Market.
Blake, Alexander, cooper, res. over 122 N. Howard.
Blaser, Peter, res. 127 Cuyahoga.
Blease, Alma F., carriage painter, J. Heppert, bds. 411 E. Center.
Blecker, Frederick H., traveling agent, res. 206 Kent, 6th ward.
Biller, Benjamin F., stonemason, res. 847 W. North.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Wilson Brothers’ White and Fancy Shirts,

54 N. H. Burch & Co.’s

Blocker, George, tally and baggageman, Valley Railway Co. freight depot, res 225 E Furnace.
Blocker, Henry C., druggist, Youmans & Co., res. 123 Hall ave.
Blocker, Sherman, attorney at law and notary public, res 145 Wooster ave.
Bloom, John, laborer, res. 111 Campbell.
Blocker, William, butcher, res. 807 S Broadway.
Blue, James, works A. L. Conger, Irving Lawn.
Blum, Frank J., salesman, J. C. Blum, res. 309 Carroll.
Blum, Joseph C., boots and shoes, 179 S. Howard, res. 309 Carroll.
(See card opp page 81.)
Blumenstein, Charles H., works M. Shouler, res. 121 E Exchange.
Blumenstein, Miss Tilly, edge setter, Akron Cutlery Works, bds. 121 E Exchange.
Blumenstein, William H., works Empire Works, res. 121 E Exchange.
Boardman, John E., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 545 W. Market.
Boardman, Miss Mary P., res. 117 Johnston, 6th ward.
Boardman, Mrs Priscilla, (wid John C.) res. 117 Johnston, 6th ward.
Boardman, Miss Rilla, teacher, Crosby School, res. 545 W. Market.
Bobeko, John, works J. Park Alexander.
Bock, Miss Ada, student, Buchtel College, res. 800 E Market, cor. Union.
Bock, Charles S., student, Buchtel College, res. 800 E. Market.
Bock, Herman, works Akron Knife Works, bds. Clarendon Hotel.
Bock, Miss May, student, Buchtel College, res. 800 E. Market.
Bock, Philip P., (Allen & Bock) notary public, general insurance, real estate and loan agent, office 143 S. Howard, over Cahoon’s, res. 800 E Market, cor. Union. (See card page 55.)
Bockstede, Mrs Anna, (wid Henry) res. 207 N. Maple.
Bockstede, Louis, carpenter, res. 207 N Maple.
Boder, Albert, (Boder Bros.) res. 136 Lods.
Boder Brothers, (Albert and Charles Boder) meat market, 206 W. Market. (See card page 35.)
Boder, Charles R., (Boder Bros.) res. 136 Lods.
Boder, Fred A., laundry, 130 S Main, res. 136 Lods.

L. B. Schneider is the oldest and largest dealer in Shelf Hardware in Akron.

Bock is the oldest and largest dealer in Shelf Hardware in Akron.

Trimmings for brick buildings at half the cost of cut stone.
Akron Fire Brick Co.,

Manufacturers of

Fire Brick, Stove and Furnace Linings.

Also, Ground Fire Clay for Laying Fire Brick

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets, 
Works on Bank Street, 
SIXTH WARD  Akron, Ohio.

BYRON M ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer

PHILIP P. BOCK,
General Insurance, Real Estate
And Loan Agent.

ALSO, NOTARY PUBLIC.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVER $12,000,000

OFFICE, NO. 143 SOUTH HOWARD STREET,
AKRON, OHIO.

FRANK L KNAPP  JAMES WHITSEL
KNAPP & WHITSEL.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Akron Ohio Stoneware,

East of Fountain Street, between Carroll and Exchange,

AKRON, OHIO.

H. A. PALMER & CO., Artificial Stone Manufacturers.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC UNDERWEAR

Boder, Frederick C., dealer in tallow and bones, res. 136 Lods.
Boehmler, Frederick, janitor, Phoenix Hall, res. 725 S. Main.
Boehmler, George F., machinist, Wm. Eberhard, res. 726 S. Main.
Boehmler, Miss Katie, works Thos. Phillips & Co., res. 726 S. Main.
Boesler, William, res. 200 Wooster Ave.
Boertzheimer, John, works Taplin, Rice & Co., bds 131 Lods.
Bohl, John, works Akron Iron Co., res. 301 Sherman.
Bohnenberger, Frederick, works Akron Iron Co., res. 722 Sumner.
Bolan, Elizabeth, domestic, Buckeye House.
Bolan, James, works Diamond Match Co., res. 201 E. Voris.
Bolan, Thomas, works Diamond Match Co., res. 201 E. Voris.
Bolanz, Fred, works Mrs. A. H. Commings, 229 Fir.
Bolas, Thomas, stonemason, res. 207 Sumner.
Bollen, Edward, works Akron Iron Co., res. 413 Maama.
Bollen, John, works Akron Iron Co., res. 413 Maama.
Bollen, Michael, works Akron Iron Co., res. 413 Maama.
Bolender, Clark W., works Buckeye Works, res. 411 S. Forge.
Bollinger, John, laborer, res. 1117 S. Main.
Bollinger, Joseph, carpenter, res., s. e. cor. Voris and Sherman.
Bollinger, Moses, works E. H. Merrill & Co., bds. s. e. cor. Voris and Sherman.
Bolte, Frederick, butcher, Leopold & Hollinger, res. 412 S. High.
Bomm, Henry, laborer, res. 246 E. Furnace.
Bonfine, Simon, works Buckeye Works, res. w. s. Howard, 1st house n. of Tallmadge ave.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Bonstedt, Carl W., wood worker, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 129 S. Howard.
Bonstedt, Charles W., Sr., (Bonstedt & Kreuder) res. 558 W. Market.
Bonstedt, Ferdinand, rod man for city engineer, res 558 W. Market.
Bonstedt, Fred, machinist, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., rooms over 129 S. Howard.
Bonstedt, Herman, office boy, Ferdinand Schumacher, res 558 W. Market.
Bonstedt & Kreuder, (Charles W. Bonstedt, John Kreuder,) groceres, provisions, etc., 210 E. Market, old No. 212.
Bonstedt, Mrs. Mary, hair dresser All kinds of hair work executed in the most fashionable style, over 129 S Howard, res same. (See card, page 91)
Booker, John D., (col’d) painter, res 141 Grant.
Boone, Charles H., (Boone & Clippinger) res. 408 W Center
Boone & Clippinger, (Charles A Boone, John C. Clippinger) photographers, news dealers and manufacturers of frames, mouldings, picture frames, etc., 175 S. Howard. (See card, page 75)
Booth, Mrs E A, (wid. John H.) res 118 Walnut
Booth, Owen B., works D. A. James, res. 303 W. Center
Booth, Rufus O., contractor and builder, res 303 W. Center.
Borgartz, William, works Akron Boiler Works, res 623 Allyn
Borger, Frederick, cigar maker, Holstein & Goldberger, res 200 Walnut
Born, Ernest, painter, J. S. Fetherson, res. 232 Hickory.
Born, John, laborer, res. 232 Hickory.
Borst, Addison A., works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 118 Short
Boss, Frank, stonemason, wine and beer saloon, 150 Sherman, res. 148 Sherman.
Boss, Peter, laborer, bds. 317 E. Exchange.
Boss, Mrs. Regina, (wid. George) res. 1205 S. Broadway.
Bost, John, pattern maker, Webster, Camp & Lane, res. 108 Kirkwood.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Summer Merino Shirts and Drawers, white and colored,

N. II BURCH & CO.'S

Bosworth, John C., student, Buchtel College, bds. same
Botsford, Mrs. C. P. (wid. Thaddeus H.) res. 208 S. High, 6th ward
Bott, Andy, peddler, rooms 3d floor Pfleuger's Block, 186 S. Howard.
Bott, Anthony, carpenter, res 227 Buckeye.
Bott, Peter, res 593 W. Exchange.
Bottrel, John H., painter, C. W. Hawk, res. Lock 3 Ohio Canal
Botzum, George, proprietor City Bakery, 125 N. Howard, res. same
Bordon, Martin, quarryman, bds 364 S. Main.
 Boughton, Earl, teamster, res 166 Bales.
 Boughton, Frank B., works Akron Knife Works, res 161 Benjamin.
 Bouler, John, works Taphin, Rice & Co., res 113 Halstead
Bour, James, clerk, George Goble, bds Wm. Motz.
 Bourgeois, L. J. David, printer, job department Beacon Pub Co.,
res 109 dates, nr Glendale ave
Bous, Carrie, domestic, J. McGowan, 120 N. Maple
Bouse, Jacob, teamster, res. 206 Walnut.
Bouse, Lewis, upholsterer, Klinger & Dodge, res 400 N. Maple.
Bown, Miss Elma C., res. 156 S. Broadway
Bown, Miss Hattie, res. 124 N. Union
Bown, Mrs. Huldah, (wid Dr. Wm.) res 156 S. Broadway
Bown, Josiah, assistant, City Engineer's office, bds Main St.
House.
Bower, Anthony, laborer, bds 128 Jackson
Bowers, Miss Anna, works bindery department, Beacon Pub Co.,
res. 705 1/2 E Exchange
Bowers, Miss Cora B., teacher, North Broadway Building, res. 121
James
Bowers, Daniel, works Akron Knife Works, res 121 James.
Bowers, Mrs. Ellen, (wid Salter J.) res. 302 1/8 Water
Bowers, George, works C A. Sheldon, 217 Fir.
Bowers, Miss Ida, works bindery department, Beacon Pub Co., res
705 1/2 E Exchange
Bowers, Miss Lizzie M., teacher, Akron High School, res. 121 James
Bowers, Mrs. Susan, (wid W. C.) res. 705 1/2 E. Exchange
Bowers, Thomas A., works Akron Knife Works, res. 167 Benjamin
Bowers, Uriah R., works Buckeye Works, res 313 S. Forge.
Bowers, William, works Akron Knife Works, res. 600 Bowery
Bowers, William H., dealer in grates, mantels and furnaces
res 302 Water.

Locks, Hinges, Nails, Glass, &c., in great variety at L. B. Schneider's Hardware.

Window Caps, Sills, Cornice Range, Band Courses, Etc.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

YOUMANS & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,
FINE TOILET GOODS,
Combs, Brushes, Etc.,
No 106 E Market Street, AKRON, OHIO

MANDERBACH & SON
—DEALERS IN—

GRAIN AND ALL KINDS OF GRASS SEEDS,
Thorley Horse Food, Baled Hay, Straw, Choice Recleaned Bird Seeds, Etc.
Terms Cash.

161 Howard St., AKRON, O.

PHILANDER D. HALL
ESTABLISHED 1835.

LORENZO HALL

HALL BROTHERS,
—Importers and Dealers in—

Dry Goods, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
CROCKERY, GLASS AND GLASSWARE,
Carpets, Paper Hangings, Groceries, Etc.
Corner Howard and Market Streets, AKRON, OHIO

are made of Artificial Stone,—H. A. PALMER & CO.
FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

Browes, Thomas, stonemason, res. 207 Sumner.
Boyd, Geo. W., works Empire Works, bds. 527 E. Market.
Boyd, James P., physician and surgeon Office and res. 143 S. Summit.
Boyd, Mrs. Margaret, (wid Robert) res. 527 E Market.
Boyd, Mrs. Mary A., (wid James) res. 143 S. Summit.
Boyd, Robert H., hose cart driver No. 2, Akron Fire Department, res. 208 E State.
Boyd, Miss Sarah, res. 527 E Market.
Boyden, Albert L., (Boyden & Wulle) office and res. 158 S. Howard, cor. Cherry.
Boyden & Wulle, (Albert L. Boyden, Geo. Wulle) undertaking parlors and public telephone pay station Office 158 S. Howard, cor. Cherry (See card, page 87.)
Boyed, Charles W., machinist, Empire Works, bds. 125 N. High.
Boyed, Samuel H., machinist, Empire Works, res. 109 Smith.
Boyer, Charles A., salesman, Wolf & Church, bds. 527 E. Market.
Boyer, Jesse R., carpenter, res. 107 May.
Boyer, Lincoln A., carpenter, bds. 111 May.
Boyes, John W., works Jos Hugill, res. 179 N High.
Boylan, Andrew, works Akron Knife Works, res. 907 S. High.
Boyle, Bernard, molder, Buckeye Works, res. 219 Bluff.
Boyle, Edward E., works Akron Knife Works, res. 205 Bowery.
Boyle, Hugh, night watchman, Akron Knife Works, res. Old Forge road beyond city limits.

Brader, John M., carriage trimmer, C. A. Collins & Son, bds. 236 S. Broadway.
Bradfield, Jas. W., works Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res. 338 Johnston, 6th ward.
Bradford, T. S., traveling salesman, res. 111 Sherman.
Bradley, Alvin E., apprentice cabinet maker, D. A. James, bds. 346 W. North, old No. 342.

L. B. Schneider has the largest stock of Shelf Hardware in Akron.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot.
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Bradley, Mrs. Catherine, (wrt. George) res 586 E. Middlebury.
Bradley, Ernest, machinist, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. s. s. Myrtle Place, west of Maple.
Bradley, George, stove mounter, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. s. s. Myrtle Place, west of Maple.
Bradshaw, S. N., clerk, Valley Railway Co., bds. 126 N. High
Brainard, Charles E., works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 206 S. Broadway.
Brandon, James A., superintendent, A. W. Bartges brickyard, res. 128 Sherman ext
Brangum, Fred, stonemason, res. 106 Hill
Brannan, James, assistant superintendent, Akron Hydraulic Co., res. 128 Walput.
Brannan, Miss Mary E., student, Akron Business College, res. 210 Division.
Brannan, Michael, works Buckeye Works, res. 210 Division
Brannan, Terence, plasterer, res. 116 Lodge.
Brannan, Terry, works Buckeye Works, res. 1123 S. Main
Brannan, William G., student, High School, res. 210 Division
Brannan, (See also Brannan.)
Brasell, Perry, laborer, res. 630 W. Cedar.
Brasenville, Thomas, works Akron Knife Works, bds. 714 S. Main
Brashear, Basil B., physician and surgeon, office and res. 100 E. Mill, cor. S. Howard.
Braun, Geo., electric light fireman, bds. 606 S. Main
Brecht, Adam, expressman, res. 110 James
Brecht, Miss Carrie, res. 700 E. Exchange, cor. Brown
Brecht, Peter, tailor, Hopfman & Moss, res. 700 E. Exchange.
Brecht, Peter, Jr., harness maker, P. Upington, res. 700 E. Exchange.

Breen, Nellie, domestic, A. Comey, 503 W. Cedar
Brenn, Frank, molder, res. 215 N. High. 6th ward.
Breiner, Adam, merchant tailor, 123 E. Exchange, res. 109½ McCoy
Breiner, Anna, works Diamond Match Co., res. 109½ McCoy.
Breiner, Benjamin, engineer, Akron Boiler Works, res. 161 Benjamin.
Breiner, Caroline, works Diamond Match Co., res. 109½ McCoy.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
H Burch & Co.'s

BRENNER, Frank, works Diamond Match Co., res. 1094 McCoy.
Brenner, John A., cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 151 Benjamin.
Brenner, Michael, cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 151 Benjamin.
Brenizer, Jacob I., restaurant and dining hall, 115 E. Market, res. same.
Brenizer, Samuel, res. 115 E. Market.
Brennan, Dennis J., works Akron Polishing and Plating Works, res. 126 S. Maple.
Brennan, Mrs. Fanny, (wid. Dennis) res. 126 S. Maple.
Brennan, Patrick, works Buckeye Works, res. 403 Miami.
Brennan, (see also Brannan)
Brenner, Christ, rivet heater, Akron Boiler Works, res. S. Main, beyond city limits.
Brew, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wid. Samuel) res. 122 Lots.
Brew, Thomas W., laborer, res. 122 Lots.
Brewer, Miss S. C., res. 808 S. Broadway, cor. Cedar.
Brewster, Alexander, President Brewster Coal Co., res. 550 E. Middlebury.
Brewster, Austin K., Secretary and Treasurer, Brewster Coal Co., res. 106 N. Prospect, cor. Park.
Brewster, Bert, works Buckeye Works, bds. 21 house w. s. Dayton, n. of Glenwood ave.
Brewster Coal Co., A. Brewster, President, A. K. Brewster, Secretary and Treasurer, A. K. Brewster, General Agent; coal mines, Coventry Township and Norton Township, Summit County, Ohio, office, yards and chutes 900 S. Main, cor. Chestnut.
Brewster, George W., tinner, and dealer in and repairer of clothes wringers, 220 S. Howard, res. S. Main nr. McCoy's crossing.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

JOHN WETZEL,
Proprietor
South Main Street
LIVERY
Sale and
FEED STABLE,
717 South Main Street,
AKRON, - - OHIO.

A. BALDWIN & CO.,
Furniture Dealers
AND
UNDERTAKERS.

Collins, Cradles, Shrouds, etc., in stock
of the best quality

A Fine Hearse & Coaches Furnished.
Corner Market and High Streets.

J. CASPER KELLER,
Quarryman, Builder and Contractor,

AND DEALER IN
BUILDING & FLAGGING STONE.
Corner Main and Quarry Streets, and
East End of N. Union St., - AKRON, OHIO.

in Artificial Stone are made Durable.—H. A. PALMER & CO.
Shirts to fit, wear and finish unequalled.

64

N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

Briel, Mrs. Margaretta, millinery and fancy goods, 119 E. Exchange, res. same.

Brigell, Margaret, domestic, Buckeye House.


Brigger, Frederick, foreman packer, Stone Mills, res. n. e. cor. Center and Park Place.

Brigger, Jacob, farmer, res. w. s Cuyahoga, north of city limits.


Brigger, John, packer, Stone Mills, res. s. s. Cuyahoga st. west of city limits.

Briggs, Elijah C. (Atwood & Briggs) res 424 E. Center.

Briggs, G. C. brickmaker, res. 424 E. Center.

Briggs, Jerome J., potter, res. 138 Carroll.


Briggs, L. G., works Buckeye Works, res. 424 E. Center.

Briggs, Miss Mattie M., clerk, Bronce & Wall, res. 138 Carroll.

Briggs, P. F., brickmaker, res. 424 E. Center.

Brigham, Mrs Eineline C., (wid. James) res. 241 Carroll.

Brigle, George D., carpenter, M. A. Daugherty, res. 105 May

Brink, Lars A., boot and shoe maker, 118 N. Water, 6th ward, res. same. (See card page 115.)


Brinkmann, Otto L. F., quarryman, Wilhelm & Schroeder, res. 343 S. Main.

Broadt, Gottlieb A., boarding house, 125 N. High.

Brobst, John, laborer, res. 124 Bartges.

Brobst, Perry, tinner, res. 207 Perkins.

Brobst, (see also, Probst.)

Brocco, Dominick, laborer, bds. 173 N. High.

Brockway, Lauren, works Buckeye Works, res. 420 E. Center.

Brockway, O. S., printer, Sunday Gazette office, bds. 420 E. Center.

Brockway, Royal, Jr., laborer, Akron Boiler Works, res. 173 Benjamin.

Brodie, Reuben A., engineer, Carter & Steward, res. 109 S. Broadway, old No. 103.

Brodie, Peter H., machine tender, Akron Strawboard Works, res. 122 Factory, 6th ward.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in...
BUCHTEL COLLEGE

(SEE NEXT PAGE)
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD

HON JOHN R BUCHTEIL, AKRON,  
H. R. TINKER, AKRON,  
JOY H. PENDELTON, AKRON,  
W. F. CRISPIN, AKRON.

OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT

REV OHELLO CONE, D.D., PRESIDENT

COLLEGE FACULTY

ELIAS FRAUNFELTER, A. M., Ph. D.,  
Professor of Mathematics.

CHARLES M. KNIGHT, A. M.,  
Professor of Natural Science  
(Physics and Chemistry)

CARL F. KOLBE, A. M.,  
Professor of Modern Languages.

BENJAMIN T. JONFS, A. M.,  
Professor of Ancient Languages.

MARTHA PARSONS, A. M.,  
Professor of Rhetoric and English Literature.

CHARLES W. FOOTE, A. M., Ph. D.,  
Associate-Professor of Natural Science  
(Botany, Zoology and Geology.)

PREPARATORY FACULTY

JENNIE GIFFORD, A. M.,  
Principal and Professor of Science and Normal  
Studies.

WILLIAM D. SHIPMAN, A. M.,  
Professor of Ancient Languages.

JAMES AYDELOTT, B. S.,  
Professor of Mathematics.

HELEN S. PRATT, B. S.,  
Professor of English.

SUSIE H. CHAMBERLAIN, M. S.,  
Professor of Reading and Rhetoric.

ARTHUR S. KIMBALL,  
Professor of Voice Culture and Harmony.

ELLA H. MORRISON,  
Professor of Instrumental Music and Harmony.

COLLEGIATE COURSES.

To afford an extensive field for the choice of studies, three regular courses, each of four years are provided, with three years of preparatory work. These are:

I. The Classical Course with the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, for graduation.

II. The Philosophical Course with the Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy.

III. The Scientific Course with the Degree of Bachelor of Science.

EXPENSES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition in college, per year</td>
<td>$40.00 $40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room rent, $10 to $30</td>
<td>10.00 30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam-heating and gas</td>
<td>12.00 12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board, $2 to $3 per week</td>
<td>50.00 120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$142.00 $202.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLEGE YEAR FOR 1882-83 OPENS SEPTEMBER 5, 1882.
At the Shirt Factory of G. W. Wright & Co.

Akwon City Directory.

Brodt, Charles, J., carpenter, res. 127 Grant.
Brodt, Charles W., carpenter, res. 127 Grant.
Brodt, George P., meat market, 604 S. Main, old No. 606, bds.
Clarendon Hotel. (See card page 75.)
Brodt, Jacob, works Akron Knife Works, bds. 165 N High
Brodt, Jacob, Sr., (Wilhelm, Brodt & Co.) res. 203 W. Exchange
Brodt, Miss Osse, seamstress, bds. 612 N. Howard.
Broendle, Jacob, gardener, O. N. Mosser, res. same.
Broin, Charles O., carriage smith, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 517 E.
Middlebury.
Bronson, Herman, assistant cashier, Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co.,
res. Irving Lawn.
Bronson, Mrs. Laura, (wid. Dr.) res. 127 Brown.
Brook, Hiram, delivery clerk, Cyrus Miller, bds. 127 Ash.
Brooker, Alexander M., plasterer, res. 120 W. North.
Brooker, D., plasterer, res. 305 N. Maple.
Brooker, Levi, laborer, res. 204 S. Broadway.
Brooks, Asa, brick layer, bds. 165 N. High.
Brooks, Charles, fireman, N. Y., P. & O. yard, bds. 117 Pearl.
Brooks, Cyrus, works Akron Knife Works, res. 207 Buckeye.
West.
Brotherton, Alvin, laborer, bds. 114 N High.
Broughal, James, painter, C. W., Hawk bds. 123 Bowery.
Brouse, Cornelius A., (Brouse & Wall) res. s.s. W. Market west of
city limits.
Brouse, Myron D., salesman, Brouse & Wall, res. 104 Good.
Brouse & Wall, (Cornelius A. Brouse, David L. Wall) dry goods,
carpets and wall paper, Seiberling Block, 161 S. Howard.
Brown, Almon, Justice of the Peace, office and res. 217 S. Water,
6th ward.
Brown, Amos, marble cutter, Emil Feige, res. 135 Bluff.
Brown, Andrew, works Akron Iron Co., res. 111 Alley.
Brown, Miss Anna, res. 285 S. Main.
Brown, Chas. E., teamster, res. 527 W. Exchange.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Mexican & Cotton Hammocks, largest stock, lowest prices,

N. H. BURCH & CO'S

Brown, Charles M., salesman, Wolf & Church, res 133 S Maple.
Brown, Charles P., engineer, Empire Barley Mills, res W. Market, west of city limits.
Brown, Charles S., baker, res 205 N High, 6th ward.
Brown, Charles S., machinist, Buckeye Works, res 706 S. Broadway.

Brown, Charles W., barber shop and bath rooms, basement Academy of Music Building, n.e. cor. Market and Main, res. 431 Perkins.
Brown, Miss Flora L., res. 1275 E. Market, 6th ward.
Brown, Frank J., shipping clerk, Akron Stoneware Co., res 326 Johnston, 6th ward.
Brown, George, electric light fireman, bds. 606 S Main.
Brown, Hanson, delivery clerk, J. M Stooamiller, res 120 S. Summit, old No. 110.

Brown, Capt. Henry H., dealer in Middlebury, Lake View and Summit Mine Cal, office foot Kent and Water sts., 6th ward, and foot High, 1st ward. (See card opp. page 177.)
Brown, Hiram H., City Assessor, 3rd ward, res. foot Walnut.
Brown, Miss Iola W., student, Buechel College, bds. 256 Carroll.
Brown, Jacob T., (col'd) laborer, res. 157 N High.
Brown, James, carpenter, shop alley north of Market bet. Main and High, res. 101 Upson, cor. Arch.
Brown, Rev. John B., pastor, St Bernard's Church (German Catholic) res. 205 E Middlebury.
Brown, John M., teamster, res. 393 Sherman.
Brown, Johnson K., plumber, John Robb, res. 521 E Middlebury.
Brown, Miss Katie K., res. 710 E. Market.

Artificial Stone Lawn Vases are the best for Plants.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

Akron City Directory.

MAY & FIEBEGER

STOVES!

Don't buy till you see their stock and get their prices.

114 North Howard St., Akron, O.

Akron Brass Foundry

Emmitt & Riddle, Proprietors,

Corner Center and the Railroad, opposite Buckeye Shops,

Akron, Ohio.

Brass Castings of every description made to order.
Babbit Metal of all grades kept on hand.

Orders promptly executed

Hower & Co.,

Proprietors of

Akron Oat Meal Mills

Oat Meal, Oat Flakes,
Rolled Wheat, Feed, &c.

Akron, Ohio.

H. A. Palmer & Co., 203 N. Howard St.
DIAMOND NECK BAND SHIRT

N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

Brown, Lewis W., teamster, W. H. Dickson, res. 132 Grant.
Brown, Miss Lottie B., student, Buchtel College, res. 521 E. Middlebury.
Brown, Mrs. Lucinda W., (wid Rev John S.) res. 206 Carroll.
Brown, Miss Maggie J., milliner, J. Whitelaw, bds. 107 Ladd
Brown, Mrs. Mary, res. 218 Bluff
Brown, Miss Mary L., res. 1275 E. Market, 6th ward.
Brown, Miss N. E., teacher, 1st C Primary, South School, res. 1098 E. Market.
Brown, Oakley D., works Buckeye Works, res. 521 E. Middlebury.
Brown, Peter, stonemason, res. 809 Cross.
Brown, Peter, Jr., stonemason, res. 811 Cross.
Brown, Richard, works Robinson Bros & Co., bds. N. Forge, nr. city limits
Brown, Robert F., works Buckeye Works, res. 521 E. Middlebury
Brown, Sheldon, stock buyer, res. 706 S. Broadway
Brown, Thomas, res. 129 N. High, 6th ward.
Brown, Tillman A., works Buckeye Works, res. 527 W. Exchange
Brown, Wellington F., carpenter and joiner, res. 1275 E. Market, 6th ward.
Brown, William, roller, Akron Iron Co., res. 985 S. Main
Brown, William, works Akron Iron Co., res. 305 McCoy
Brown, William C., painter, res. 303 Sherman.
Brown, William R., blacksmith, res. 111 Alley.
Brownell, Geo E., dental student, O E. Brownell, res. 206 Bowery
Brownell, Miss Lizzie T., (W. I. Brownell & Co.) res. 206 Bowery.
Brownell, Oscar G., student, High School, res. 206 Bowery.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
NEW BUCKEYE TABLE RAKE,
Manufactured by AULTMAN, MILLER & Co., Akron, Ohio.

NEW BUCKEYE MOWER,
Manufactured by AULTMAN, MILLER & Co., Akron, Ohio.
Brownell, W. I. & Co., pianos and organs, sheet music, musical books, etc., 208 E. Market.
Browning, Lewis E., carriage painter, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 326 S College
Brownlee, John, laborer, res. e. s. Cuyahoga, 6th house n of city limits
Brownless, Augustus T., res. 325 W. North
Brownless, Kossuth E., res. 333 W. North
Brownless, Thomas, tailor, res. 331 W. North.
Bruning, Adolph, carpenter, res. 305 Sherman.
Brumbaugh, Mrs. Mary, res. 223 E. Mill, cor. High.
Brumbaugh, Sylvester, machinist, Buckeye Works, res. s. s. Glenwood ave., e. of Dayton.
Brumm, John A., works Buckeye Works, res. 320 Sherman.
Brumm, Miss Louisa, res. 320 Sherman.
Brandbe, Henry, works Empire Mills, bds. Clarendon Hotel.
Brunner, Anthony, kiln burner, res. 118 N. Water, 6th ward.
Brunner, Frank, turner, Akron Stoneware Co., res. 144 E. Water, 6th ward.
Brunner, Frank A., potter, Akron Stoneware Co., res. 201 Kent.
Brunner, John, laborer, res. 116 N. Water.
Brou, James F., notary public, insurance and real estate agent, office over 112 S. Howard, res. 149 N. Summit.
Bruss, Mrs. Mary E., (wid. Matthew) res. 504 Locust.
Bryan, Judge Constant, attorney at law, office Hall's Block over 100 S. Howard, res. 205 N. Union, cor. Perkins
Bryan, Fred C., attorney at law and assistant editor Sunday Gazette, office over 100 S. Howard, Hall's Block, res. 205 N. Union, cor. Perkins

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Gauze Wrappers and Drawers, short and long sleeves,


Buchart, John J., walter, J. I. Brenizer, res. same.

Bucher, Solomon J., day watchman, Akron Knife Works, res. 1019 S. Main.

Buchtel, Charles, works Akron Iron Co., res. s.s. South, 5th house w. of Main

Buchtel College, 514 and 516 E Middlebury, Hon. J R Buchtel, President; Albert B. Tinker, Secretary; Joy H. Pendleton, Treasurer. (See adv. opp. pages 64 and 65)

Buchtel, Miss Della M., res. 174 S Howard.

Buchtel, Edwin, carpenter, res. 104 McCoy

Buchtel, Frank B., carpenter, contractor and builder, res. 586 W. Exchange

Buchtel, James H., lumber dealer, res. 867 E. Market.

Buchtel, John, res. s.s Tallmadge ave., 4th house e. of Howard.


Buchtel, John R., President Aultman, Miller & Co., res. 714 E. Market, cor. Union

Buchtel, Mrs. L M., res. 174 S Howard.

Buchtel, Peter, carpenter, res. w. s. Main, 1st house s. of South.

Buchtel, Ursas, carpenter, res. s.s South, 5th house west of Main.


(See card, opp. page 192.)

Buck, Miss Julia A., res. 361 S Main.

Bucker, Samuel, laborer, res. 136 Bartges


Buckey, John, molder, Empire Works, res. 106 Mills ave.

Buckey, Louisa, works R. N. Downey, 205 S Broadway.

Buckeye House, M D Laney, proprietor, 407 S. Broadway, opp. Court House

Buckeye Meat Market, Adam Schultz, proprietor, 433 E Center.

H. A. Palmer & Co. manufacture only first-class Artificial Stone,
WM. BARNETT,
Contractor and Builder.
STONE WORK A SPECIALTY.
Dealer in the Finest Stone for Building Purposes, also, in all kinds of Flagging and Block Stone.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Quarry, Corner Union and Bluff Streets. Residence, 104 E Cedar St.,
AKRON, OHIO

DR. GEORGE,
The Well-Known and Celebrated Herb Doctor
From Pittsburgh, Pa., can be seen at his parlors, 701 Mill Street, Akron, Ohio, one block east of Union Depot. He keeps his medicines neatly put up in bottles, at his parlors. Don't forget the place, 701 Mill Street, Akron. Office hours, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and from 7 to 9 p.m. Sundays from 4 to 6 p.m. Consultation free.

OSCAR BURGAN,
(Successor to E. N. Pettis,
Furnishes Comfortable and Stylish Rigs to His Patrons
--AT HIS--
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE,
116 South Main Street, Akron, Ohio.

208 N. Howard St., Akron, Ohio.
SATISFACTION IN ALL POINTS GUARANTEED

Buckeye Mower and Reaper Works, Aultman, Miller & Co.
J. R. Buchtel, President, Geo. W. Crouse, Secretary and Treasurer; Lewis Miller, Superintendent of Works. Office and works cor E. Center and the railroad. (See adv opp. pages 68 and 69)

Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., manufacturers of vitrified stoneware
sewer pipe and iron stomeat tubs John H. Brewster, President, J. A. Baldwin, Secretary, Thomas Johnson, Superintendent Office and works, 999 E Exchange, 6th ward. (See card opp inside back cover)

Buckingham, Mrs. Betsey, (wid. Geo.) res. 238 S. High, 6th ward.
Buckingham, Mrs Frances P., (wid Edward) res. 108 Oak.
Buckingham, John S., student, Akron High School, res. 108 Oak.
Buckingham, Miss Sarah A., res. 238 S. High, 6th ward.
Buckley, William, laborer, res. 142 N. Water, 6th ward.

Buckmaster, Warren, meat market, 1064 S. Main, res. 1061 S. Main (See card, page 51)
Budd, Miss Julia, tailor-ess, William Schroeder, res. 721 E. Exchange.
Budd, Solomon, laborer, res. 721 E Exchange.
Budd, Townsend C., President The Ohio Stoneware Co., res. 808 E. Exchange

Budrow, Samuel, works Hugill's stone quarry, bds 286 E. Furnace.
Buel, Geo. M., works Buckeye Works, res. 519 E. Middlebury.
Buffum, Geo. R., millwright, res. 250 Hickory.
Bulbe, Frederick, butcher, Leopold & Hollander, res. 412 S. High.
Bulgren, August, miller, German Mills, res. 417 Grant.
Bulgren, Ferdinand, works Buckeye Works, res. 134 Cuyahoga.
Bullock, Edward J., works Simon Hankey, res. 111 Cross, cor. S. Broadway.

Bundell, Alexander, works Buckeye Works, res. 217 Grant.
Bunn, David, policeman, res. 107 McCoy.

Bunts, Herman A., carpenter, contractor and builder Stair building a specialty. Shop 110 S Canal, res. 346 W. North. (See card, page 79)

Burch, Nahum H., (N. H. Burch & Co.) res. 138 S. Maple

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Burch, N. H., & Co., Directory Publishers, and dealers in door plates and house numbers, office Germaina Block, s. w. cor Howard and Mill. (See card.)

Bures, Charles K., cash boy, Murray, Hardie & Watt, res. 583 W. Market.


Burg, Anthony, carpenter, bds. 570 E. Middlebury

Burgan, Oscar, livery, stable and feed stable, 116 S. Main, res. 227 N. Main. (See card page 71.)

Burger, Bartholomew, tailor, Kinzel & Knoblow, bds. Sumner House

Burger, Fred, cigar maker, Holstein & Goldberger, bds. 309 N. Maple.

Burgertz, Lena, domestic, W. P. Davis.


Burgett, Edward, works Buckeye Works, bds. 601 S. High.

Burgett, Peter, carpenter, res n. s. Wooster ave. west of city limits.

Burgett, Stephen, saloon, w. s. High, 3rd house south of Upson, res. same.

Burkey, Frank P., teamster, O. S. Jacobs, res. 301 Brown.

Burkey, Joseph J., laborer, bds. 183 N. Water, 6th ward.

Burkner, Miss Annie, dressmaker, Mrs. M. A. Deline, res. Aqueduct st., near city limits.

Burkart, David J. C., laborer, A. Jackson, 711 E. Mill.

Burke, John, works Nelson Farr, bds. 307 N. Howard.

Burkhardt, George, machinist, res. 202 S. Broadway


Burlison, James, res. 115 S. College.

Burlison, Miss May, res. 115 S. College.

Burnett, Henry, res. 105 Smith.

Burnett, Ralph P., accountant, Aultman, Miller & Co., res. 105 Smith.

Burnham, Bloomfield, bds. 137 Ash.

Burnham, Charles A., painter, res. 515 E. Middlebury.

Burnham, Charles S., assistant bookkeeper, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 210 Fir.

Burnham, Minnie E., teacher, C. & D Primary, Broadway School, res. 515 E. Middlebury.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Ladies' Fine Traveling Satchels—Latest Styles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Sanford M</td>
<td>Secretary Webster, Camp &amp; Lane Machine Co.</td>
<td>res. 210 Fir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Charles</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Dr S W Bartges, 943 E Market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Miss Dsa</td>
<td></td>
<td>res. 105 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>res. over 220 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, John W</td>
<td>Clerk, Empire House</td>
<td>res. same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Martin</td>
<td>Molder, Taplin, Rice &amp; Co.</td>
<td>bds. 601 S Broadway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Widow, Charles</td>
<td>res. 287 Johnston, 6th ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, William</td>
<td>Molder, Taplin, Rice &amp; Co.</td>
<td>bds. Buckeye House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, William H</td>
<td>Cigar maker, Otto Waelde</td>
<td>bds. same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell, Madison</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>E H. Danforth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell, Alexander</td>
<td>Molder, Empire Works</td>
<td>res. 208 E Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burritt, Miss Nellie J.</td>
<td>Wright &amp; Co., res.</td>
<td>183 N. High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burritt, Thomas</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>Carter &amp; Steward, res. 163 N. High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt, Miss Clara O</td>
<td>Milliner</td>
<td>res. 523 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt, Miss Emma H</td>
<td>Millinery, over 108 S. Howard</td>
<td>res. 523 Market, cor. West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt, James H</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>res. 674 E South.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt, Miss Lily M</td>
<td>Milliner</td>
<td>Mrs M.E. Foster, bds. 212 N. Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt,</td>
<td>(see also Bert.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Ella</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>Dr. H. M Fischer, 528 E Middlebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, John W</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Taplin, Rice &amp; Co., res. 137 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, John W</td>
<td>Slate roofer</td>
<td>Drake Bros., res. 405 W. Market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Merrick</td>
<td>Clerk, John H Christy</td>
<td>res. 405 W. Market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Rev Nathan S</td>
<td>Pastor First Baptist Church, res 303 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busa, John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>bds. over 827 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Mrs. Delta</td>
<td>(Wid Richard G)</td>
<td>res. 103 S. Union.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushaw, Julius</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>res. 148 N. Water, 6th ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busk, Peter</td>
<td>Tailor, Kinzel &amp; Knoblow</td>
<td>res. 198 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buss, Amanda</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>C A. Holloway, 1020 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Charles S</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>E H. Merrill &amp; Co., res. 503 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, David A.</td>
<td>General Agent, Akron Stoneware Co.</td>
<td>res. 143 Williams st, 6th ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Frank L</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>res. n.e cor. Valley and W North.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Horace W</td>
<td>Pattern maker</td>
<td>W C &amp; L Machine Co., res. 503 W Market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Herrick & Cannon are selling Lawn Vases
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.
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GEORGE P. BRODT,
MEAT MARKET

DEALER IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
Sausages and Lard

604 South Main Street, old No 606,  AKRON, OHIO

JAS. H. CASE,
DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
FINE TOILET GOODS,
COMBS, BRUSHES, &c.,
No. 1128 E. Market St.,  6th Ward, AKRON, O.

JAS. D. DILWORTH,
Commission Merchant,
and Dealer in
Groceries, Provisions, Salt, Etc
Lock 1, Ohio Canal,  SOUTH AKRON, O

BOONE & CLIPPINGER,
PHOTOGRAPHERS
DEALERS IN
Picture Frames, Mouldings, School Books, Stationery, &c.
Also, News Dealers.
Picture Frames made to order, any size, at lowest prices. Bring your picture with you
NEAR P O., AKRON, O

of Artificial Stone for H. A. PALMER & CO.
Butler, James K., painter, Buckeye Works, res. 625 Water.
Butler, Lawrence, painter, Buckeye Works, res. 350 W. North
Butler, Lincoln C., clerk, R. Neugart, res. 625 Water.
Butler, Rev. Thomas D., res. 112 Spruce
Buttermann, Frederick, bricklayer, res. 122 Jackson.
Buttermann, Peter S., works. A. W. Bartges brickyard, res. 122 Jackson.
Butters, Alfred, works Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res. rear 237 Johnston, 6th ward.
Button, Charles, fireman Brewster Coal Co., res. 1027 S. Main.
Button, George, works Akron Rubber Works, res. 208 Keck.
Byer, Catherne, (wid Max) res. 105 W. Hamilton.
Byerly, Joseph M., carpenter, res. w. s. N. Howard ext.
Byers, John, res. s. s. W. Market, west of city limits.
Byrider, George, salesman and bookkeeper, C. A. Barnes, res. 224 W. Exchange, cor. Bowery.
Byrider, George, works Akron Gas Works, res. 118 E. North.
Byrider, George J., dealer in Summit Lake Ice, office 218 E. Market, old No. 220.
Byrider, John, clerk, W. C. Byrider, res. s. e. cor. W. Exchange and Bowery.
Byrider, John A., shoemaker, res. 117 Bowery.
Byrider, William C., druggist, and wholesale dealer in ice, 218 E. Market, old No. 220, rooms same. (See card page 13.)

C
Cadwallader, Miss Emma, student, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Cady, John T., hostler, res. alley rear 123 S. Main.
Cady, Scott W., teamster, S. Hankey, res. 205 Bell.
Cady, Willis W., works Empire Livery Stable, res. rear 123 S. Main.
Cahill, Henry E. (Cahill & Kean) res. 207 Kent, 6th ward.
Cahill, John, kiln burner, Robinsons Bros & Co.) res. 129 N. High, 6th ward.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIBB FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO. AKRON, O.
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Cahill & Kean, (Henry E. Cahill, Robert M. Kean) dealers in china, crockery, glass and silver plated ware, 207 E Market, Good Block.

Cahill, Robert F., foreman Middlebury Clay Co., res. 200 River, 6th ward.

Cahoon, Everett B., manufacturer, wholesaler and retailer of candies, ice cream, confectioneries and oysters in season, also dealer in ice, 143 S Howard, res. 140 S Maple.

Cahow Brothers, (Humphrey J. and Daniel B. Cahow) manufacturers of all grades wooden pumps, office and works 225 W. Market.

Cahow, Miss Clara, with G. W. Wright & Co., res. 199 S. Maple.

Cahow, Daniel Jr., (Cahow Bros.) res. 157 Benjamin.

Cahow, Daniel J., res. 199 S. Maple.

Cahow, Humphrey J., (Cahow Bros.) res. 162 Balch.

Cahow, Mrs. Miranda, (wid. James), res. 102 Christy.

Cahow, Miss O. M., works Baker, McMullen & Co., res. 199 S. Maple.


Caine, Marshall, brickmason, res. 114 Robinson, 6th ward.

Caine, Robert N., brickmason, res. 114 Robinson, 6th ward.

Caldwell, Charles L., compositor, Beacon Publishing Co., res. 113 Franklin.

Caldwell, Mrs. Christian, res. 152 S. Broadway.

Caldwell, Matthew G., res. over 212 E Market, old No. 214.

Caldwell, Mrs. M. G., millinery, dressmaking and hair work, over 212 E. Market, old No. 214, res. same.


Callahan Lawrence, restaurant and dining hall, meals and lunches at all hours, 121 N Howard, res. same.

Cameron, Daniel, blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 509 E Middlebury.

Camp, Charles C., blackman, bds. Sumner House.

Camp, Miss Emma, res. rear. 127 Silver.

Camp, Ferdinand, works Buckeye Works, res. 303 Washington.


Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Boys' Waists—French and Domestic Percales and Flannel,

78  N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

Camp, Miss Lizzie, teacher. res. 308 Washington.
Camp, Miss Sophia, res. rear 127 Silver.
Campbell, Abner R., foreman, Miller Chain Co's Works, res. 13f Bartges.
Campbell, Bennie J., (Campbell & Son) res 232 S High 6th ward.
Campbell, Miss Elma M., teacher, Spencer School, res 432 E. Center.
Campbell, Jacob R., works Akron Knife Works, res 109 Pearl.
Campbell, John D., (Campbell & Son) res. 232 S High, 6th ward

Campbell, John H., attorney at law, office over 127 S Howard, res 1102 S Main (See card)
Campbell, John H., clerk, bds 106 Wood
Campbell, Miss Laura J., teacher, Spencer School, res 432 E Center.
Campbell, Mrs. Mary, (wid. Samuel) res 632 W Cedar.
Campbell, Samuel R., machinist, Buckeye Works, res 432 E. Center.
Campbell, William O., laborer, res 615 Locust.
Cane, John, works Akron Knife Works, bds. 132 Carroll
Canfield, Henry E., artist, res. 105 N Walnut.

Canfield, Horace G., job printer, basement 207 E Market, Good's Block, res 105 Walnut (See card opp. page 288)
Cannon, James, coal dealer, res. 201 N Water, 6th ward
Cannon, Wilson B., (Herrick & Cannon) res. 210 N Prospect
Caplen, George, laborer, res w. s. Cuyahoga north of city limits
Caplen, James, laborer, Akron Oatmeal Mills, res. 128 Lods
Caplen, John H., machine hand, D. W. Thomas, res w. s. Cuyahoga, north of city limits
Caplen, Thomas L., laborer, Akron Oatmeal Mills res. 128 Lods.

Capito, Gus, agent Tiffin Bottling Works, 165 N. Howard, cor. Beach, res. same.
Capron, Albert, works Buckeye Works, res. w. s. Miami, 6th house south of South.
Capron, Albert E., works Buckeye Works, res. w. s. Miami, 6th house south of South.
Capron, Ervin M., works Buckeye Works, bds. w. s. Miami, 6th house south of South.
Capron, Jas., laborer, res rear 127 E. North st.
Capron, Leroy T., works Akron Knife Works, res. 209 Sumner.

It will cost you nothing to get estimates.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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ESTABLISHED 1856

H. G. MATHEWS,
Fire, Accident, Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insurance Agent.

ALSO
Ocean Passage and Foreign Exchange.
ROOM 4, MATHEWS' BLOCK

H. A. BUNTS.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Estimates and Plans made. All work entrusted to us will be promptly attended to

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY,
Berg's Building, 110 South Canal St., AKRON, O.

JAMES S. ROBINSON
EDWARD M. PECKHAM

Robinson & Peckham,
—DO A—
General Blacksmithing Business,
And make a Specialty of
HORSESHOEING.
Water St., South of Market, 6th Ward, AKRON, OHIO

EMIL RETT,
—DEALER IN—
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Provisions, Country Produce, Fruits and Vegetables,

ALSO, SUPERIOR WINES, BEER AND CIGARS.
1215 South Main Street, AKRON, OHIO.

on Artificial Stone Work.—H. A. PALMER & CO.
Capron, Orion D., printer, job department Beacon Pub Co, res 564 E. Middlebury.
Carey, Charles H., machinist, Empire Works, res. 175 Benjamin.
Carey, Patrick, works Buckeye Works, res. 405 Miami.
Carey, (See also Cary )
Caris, Clayton J., carriage trimmer, C. A. Collins & Son, bds 325 S. College.
Carl, Albert H., works Robinson Bros. & Co., res w. s. High, 1st house south of Old Forge.
Carl, Miss Celia C., dressmaker, 420 E. Center, res. same.
Carl, Miss Emma E., tailoress, Geo. W. Camp, bds. 420 E. Center.
Carl, Erastus B., plasterer, res. 1207 S. Main.
Carl, Joseph, kiln burner, Akron Sewer Pipe Co, res 103 Johnston, 6th ward.
Carl, Lorenzo D., wagon maker, bds. 1207 S. Main.
Carl, Mrs. Peter, res. e. s. S Main, 5th house south of South.
Carl, Miss Sarah J., res. e. s. S. Main, 5th house south of South.
Carl, Uriah, blacksmith, res. 109 Campbell
Carl, Josephine, domestic, Robert Baird, 149 S. High
Carlton, John R., sewing machine agent, res 100 Coddin.
Carmichael, Geo., stonemason, res 252 Johnston, 6th ward.
Carmichael, William, stonemason, res. e. cor Upson and Reed.
Carn, Jacob, machinist, Buckeye Works, bds. 705½ E Exchange.
Carn, Joseph, laborer, res. Tallmadge road, e. of Williams.
Carothers, Miss Sarah, principal Perkins School, rooms 124 E. Exchange, cor S. High
Carpenter, Abraham, farmer, res. n. s. Tallmadge ave., 1st house w. of Howard.
Carpenter, Ferdinand T., blacksmith, Empire Works, res. 115 Lots.
Carpenter, Jacob, foreman, blacksmith department, Empire Works, res. n. s. Tallmadge ave., 2d house w. of Howard

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
Ferdinand Schumacher,  
The German Mills  
Cascade Flour and Empire Barley Mills,  
American Oatmeal,  
Pearl and Crushed Barley, Farina, Cracked and Rolled Pearl Wheat, Avena, Hominy, Samp, and  
Choice Brands of Graham, Family  
And New Process Flour,  
AKRON, -- -- OHIO.

Schoeninger Bros.  
Butchers and Packers  
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in  
All Kinds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, Lard, Tallow, Sausages, Etc.

212 S. Market St., -- Akron, Ohio
BOOTS, SHOES

RUBBER GOODS,

179 S. Howard Street,

AKRON, O.

J. C. BLUM.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

W. W. ALEXANDER,
Sells

PURE DRUGS

Dealer in Books, Stationery and Fancy Toilet Articles.

Alexander’s Drug Store, 127 South Howard Street.
Carpenter, John G., physician, res. 315 Bowery.

Carpenter & Pardee, (James S. Carpenter, Geo. K. Pardee) attorneys at law. Office, 112 S. Howard, over Union Express office. (See card, page 181.)


Carr, Edward D., works Buckeye Works, res. 207 Buckeye.


Carr, Otis J., engineer, Cahow Bros., res. 115 Etna.

Carr, Miss S. A., canvasser, bds. 124 S. Summit, old No. 112.

Carroll, John, works Akron Iron Co., res. 408 Grant.

Carroll, Miss Maggie, res. 408 Grant.

Carson, Adelbert, works Buckeye Works, res. 504 W. Exchange.

Carter, Mrs. E. R., res. 922 E. Market.


Carter, Israel E., dentist, res. 401 E. Market.

Carter, Joel R., (Carter & Steward) res. 125 S. Broadway.


Carter, Noah A., contractor and builder, res. 309 S. Forge. (See card page 168.)


Carter & Steward, (Joel R. Carter, Henry B. Steward) proprietors Akron Steam Mills, manufacturers of choice oat meal and feed. Office and mill, 111 S. Main.


Carver, John W., physician and surgeon; chronic cases a specialty. Res. Pflueger's Block, 186 S. Howard.

Carver, Mrs. J. W., dressmaker, Pflueger's Block, 186 S. Howard, res. same.

Carver, Sylvan A., laborer, bds. 165 N. High.

Cary, Charles, cabinet maker, res. old fair grounds, cor. S. Maple and Balch.

Cary, John L., works Empire Works bds. 211 E. Mill.

Cary, (see also Carey.)

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Ladies' and Misses' Circulars and Newports, Largest Stock

Cascade Flouring Mills, Ferdinand Schumacher, proprietor.
Office, s e cor E Mill and S Broadway, mills N. Howard.
Case, Asaheb E., engineer, W B Doyle & Co., res 107 E. Middle-
burg
Case, A P, lecturer, res 1120 E Market, 6th ward.
Case, Mrs. Ella Farrar, teacher of music, 705 E. Mill, res. same.
Case, James H., druggist, 1128 E. Market, 6th ward, res. 1120 E.
Market, 6th ward (See card, page 75.)
Case, Loyal, carpenter, bds 114 N. High.
Case, Miss Martha, governess, B F. Goodrich, 104 Bowery.
Case, Orlando, chief engineer, Ferdinand Schumacher's mills, res.
147 Wooster ave
Case, William C, clerk, Akron Rubber Works, bds. 401 E. Market,
cor. Broadway.
Casey, John F., works Diamond Match Co., res. 187 Wooster ave.
Casey, Michael, laborer, res 103 Jackson.
Caskey, Charles E., bookkeeper, Diehl & Caskey, res. 116 N Sum-
mit.
Caskey, John G., carpets, wall paper, etc., (Diehl & Caskey) res
116 N Summit.
Casper, Simon, tanner, Jas. Christy & Sons, res. W. Market, beyond
city limits.
Casper, Zintel, bricklayer, res Portage road, west of city limits.
Cassady, Mrs Caroline M., (w d Wm P.) res 223 E. Mill, cor. High.
Cassidy, Frank D., attorney at law, office over First National
Bank, 108 E Market, res. 1076 S Main.
Cassady, John, laborer, bds 165 N High.
Cassedy, Patrick N., laborer, res Tallmadge road 3d house e. of
Dayton.
Cassley, Thomas, works Hill Sewer Pipe Co., bds 1247 E. Market,
6th ward.
Casteron, John T., beater engineer, Akron Strawboard Co., res.
204 S Water, 6th ward.
Casteron, Thomas, farmer, res n s. W Market, west of city limits.
Castetter, Miss Elsie, copying clerk, res 209 S. High.
Caswall, Edward W., molder, Buckeye Works, res Omega Garden,
Summit City, Cuyahoga.
Caswall, Frederick, gardener, res Omega Garden, Summit City,
Cuyahoga.

Artificial Stone is as durable under water.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

THOMAS JOHNSON

HARVEY BALDWIN

JOHNSON & BALDWIN,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
ALL KINDS OF OHIO STONWARE.
CORNER MARKET AND HIGH STREET,
Sixth Ward, - - - AKRON, OHIO.

ANDREW G. DIEHM,
Dealer in Choice Family Groceries,
1057 South Main Street, - - - AKRON, OHIO.

HENRY J. HUBER,
PHOENIX RESTAURANT
IN PHOENIX BLOCK,
No 136 S HOWARD STREET, - - - AKRON, OHIO.

BENJAMIN McNAUGHTON,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
216 East Market, Corner Kirkwood Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

as it is exposed to the atmosphere.
SHIRTS TO FIT, WEAR AND FINISH UNEQUALLED,

84  H. BURCH & CO'S

Caswall, Richard M., saddemaker, E B Cahoon, res 137 Crosby.
Caswall, Robert T., works Cascade Mill, res 102 Ols.
Caulfield, Mrs Johanna, (wid John) res 103 Wooster ave.
Caulfield, Miss Maggie J., res 103 Wooster ave.
Cearn, Mrs Bridget, (wid John) res 236 N. High, 6th ward
Cearn, Edward, laborer, res 236 N. High, 6th ward
Cearn, Hugh, bricklayer, res. 236 N. High, 6th ward
Cearn, John, potter, Akron Stoneware Co., res 236 N. High, 6th ward
Cearn, Joseph, works Akron Stoneware Co., res 236 N. High, 6th ward
Cearn, Patrick, potter, Akron Stoneware Co., res 236 N. High, 6th ward.
Cemahuc, Moses, rag peddler, res 215 N. Maple
Cender, William, works C Vogt, res 108 Commns.
Cephus, John, works Akron Steam Forge, res 129 E North
Chalkier, Newton, attorney at law, office over 130 S. Howard, lodges 152 S. Broadway.
Chalmers, Henry, carriage trimmer, C A Collins & Son, res. 135 Brown.
Chalmers, Mrs. Mabella H., music teacher, res 135 Brown
Chamberlain, Charles W., works C, A & C R. R. shops, res 319 S. College
Chamberlain, Frank B., piano teacher, office Academy of Music Building, n e cor Market and Main, res. Cleveland, Ohio
Chamberlain, Lavinia, domestic, O C Barber, 610 E Market.
Chamberlain, Mrs. Mary, (wid Geo) res 115 Cuyahoga.
Chamberlain, Miss Olie, student, Buchtel College, bds same
Chamberlain, Miss Susie E., instructress in English, Buchtel College, res 329 S. College
Chamberlin, Carver, medical student, Wm E Chamberlin, res 123 S High
Chamberlin, Charles E., apprentice machinist, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res 100 Green.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.
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Chandler, Amasa F., physician and surgeon, office over 213 E Market, res. 124 N Summit, old No. 123
Chandler, Frederick W., stove mounter, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 210 Coburn.
Chandler, James D., salesman, R. C. West, res. 139 Carroll
Chandler, William, works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 139 Carroll
Chaney, Mrs. Lizzie M., (wid. Wm. B.) res. 416 E Center.
Chapin, James, cooper, bds. 166 Lords
Chapin, James F., drayman, res. 1128 S Main.
Chapman, Allen B., bds 270 W. Market
Chapman, Chas. F., bookkeeper, Akron Iron Co., res. 201 Kent.
Chapman, Edgar D., res. 201 Kent, cor. High, 6th ward.
Chapman, Elmer E., works Diamond Match Co., res. 108 Bell.
Chapman, Horace P., millwright, res. 108 Bell
Chapman, James W., teamster, A. Jackson, res. 134 S Main.
Chapman, John W., bookkeeper, Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 201 Kent, cor. High, 6th ward.
Chapman, Joseph, machinist, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. w s Ohio Canal, nr Lock 4.
Chapman, Dr. Mason, dentist, office over 103 E. Market, res. 198 N. Howard.
Charleston, Charles, carpet cleaner and repairer, bds. 229 E Furnace.
Chartroud, Napoleon, cooper, res. 154 N. Howard.
Chassagne, Paul J., works Buckeye Works, res. 101 Factory.
Chassagne, Victor, works Buckeye Works, res. 108 Factory.
Chatfield, Selden A., works Buckeye Works, res. 419 E. Middlebury.
Chatman, Mrs. Theresa M. (wid. Frank) res. 301 E Mill.
Men's Fine Furnishing Goods,

N. H. BURCH & CO.‘S

Cheevers, Margaret, assistant cook, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Chertrand, Napoleon, cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 154 N Howard.
Chervenka, Anton, carriage smith, C A. Collins & Son, res. 137 Grant.
Chevrier, Mrs. Jane, (wld. Louis) res. 205 Perkins.
Chickev, Charles, carpenter, R. McElhinney.
China and Japan Tea Company, Laidlaw Bros., proprietors, Seiberling’s Block, 153 S. Howard.
Chisnall, Miss Alice V., teacher 2nd C and 1st D Primary, South School, res. 803 S. Broadway.
Chisnall, Miss Clara V., teacher, Park School, res. 803 S. Broadway.
Chisnall, Miss Hattie M., school teacher, res. 803 S. Broadway.
Chisnall, Jacob, works C, A & C R R shops, res. 803 S. Broadway.
Chisnall, Miss Nellie M., teacher, near Hudson, res. 803 S. Broadway.
Chisnall, Newton C., with Edwin Booth, res. 803 S. Broadway.
Chrisbensen, John, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 200 Factory, 6th ward.
Christ, Emma S., domestic, Dr. A. C. Belden, 117 N. Broadway.
Christon, Miss Abbie, (col’d) res. 141 Grant.
Christy, James, (James Christy & Sons) res. 226 Fir.
Christy, James, Jr., (James Christy & Sons) res. 226 Fir.
Christy, James, & Sons, (James, James, Jr., and William Christy) tanners, office and tannery 224 to 254 S. Howard (See card page 23.)
Christy, John H., Tanner, leather, findings, etc., 109 E. Market, res. 218 Fir.
Christy, William, (James Christy & Sons) res. 226 Fir.
Church, Miss Adella T., student, Buchtel College, res. 118 Carroll.
Church, Charles M., student, Buchtel College, res. 118 Carroll.
Church, Don Grant, works Buckeye Works, res. 834 E. Exchange.
Church, Frank E., clerk, Diehl & Caskey, res. 118 Carroll.
Church, Henry J., dry goods, (Wolf & Church) res. 603 S. Market.
Church, Nathan E., works Buckeye Works, res. 118 Carroll.
Church, Robert O., works Buckeye Works, bds. 601 S. Broadway.

L. B. Schneider is the oldest and largest dealer in Shelf Hardware in Akron.

The demand for Artificial Stone is steadily increasing.
Leichenbestatter.

Boyden & Wulle's Undertaking Parlors,
Cnr. of Howard and Cherry Streets, Akron, O

A L Boyden, an experienced Undertaker and Embalmer, gives his personal attention to the business. Engagements for Coaches or Livery can be made with George Wulle at the Undertaking office.

GEORGE WULLE, Proprietor CITY LIVERY,
Corner of Tallmadge and Main Streets,
With Boarding Accommodations Connected with the Summer House

COL. W. E. BEARDSLEY'S
EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET,
176 South Howard Street,
Is the
NEAT, CLEAN MARKET,
Where First-class Meats are sold, and polite attention given all its patrons

Give it a Trial.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

Cinnamon, George W., painter, bds. Aetna House.
Cinnamon, Mrs. Kate, laundress, H. A. Kepler, res. rear 184 N. Broadway

Citizens' Savings and Loan Association, 111 South Howard, E. Steinbacher, President, Wm. B. Raymond, Treasurer. (See card page 103)

City Bank, Woods & Thompson, proprietors, 110 E. Market. (See card page 103)

City Coach Line, C. L. Falk & Bro., proprietors, 125 and 130 N. Main (See card page 27)

City Drug Store, William P. Davis, proprietor, 111 N. Howard. (See card page 99)


Claffey, Annie, domestic, Sumner House.
Claffey, Bernard, laborer, res. 163 N. Water, 6th ward.
Claffey, Edward, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 163 N. Water, 6th ward.
Claffey, Jennie, domestic, N. Hodge, 113 S. Prospect.
Claffey, Mary, seamstress, res. 163 N. Water, 6th ward
Claffey, Stasie, domestic, A. Allen, 108 Bowery.
Claffin, Vilas E., helper, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 209 N. Canal

Clarendon Hotel, Frederick Hedemann, proprietor, n.w. cor. Main and W. Exchange.

Clark, Agnes J., waiter, H. W. Sumner, res. 110 Ladd
Clark, Mrs. Carrie C., (wid. Columbus B.) res. 221 W. Exchange.
Clark, Charles, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 212 N. Forge.
Clark, Claude, teller, Bank of Akron, res. 107 Park Place.
Clark, Eugene J., watchmaker and jeweler, Dales & Runyon, 100 E. Mill, cor. S. Howard, res. 103 W. State.
Clark, Mrs. E. W., (wid. T.) res. 422 E. Center.
Clark, Flavel, laborer, res. 1086 S. Main.
Clark, Frank, painter, bds. 226 N. Main.
Clark, Frank J., hostler, V. McDonald, rooms 113 W. Exchange.
Clark, George S., (Clark & Sumner) res. 716 E. Middlebury.
Clark, John, tailor, res. 110 Ladd

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark, John C.</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Davies &amp; Evans, res 110 Ladd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, John E.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>M. A. Daugherty, bds Atma House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Matthew D.</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>J. Winum, bds. 226 N. Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark &amp; Sumner</td>
<td>(George S. Clark and Julius A. Sumner) groceries, provisions, etc., 143 N Howard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Geo.</td>
<td>(col'd) barber</td>
<td>N. C. Lewis, bds. 111 E. Furnace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Joseph</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>P. Stough, bds. 608 E. Middlebury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, John</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>bds. E. Furnace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, William</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>C. A. Collins &amp; Son, bds. E. Furnace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clasey, John</td>
<td>works Akron Knife Works, res. 104 Vine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clasey, Wm.</td>
<td>works Buckeye Works, res. 705 E Exchange.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clause, Geo. E. P.</td>
<td>bookbinder</td>
<td>J. Stehr, res. 404 Water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clause, Mrs Linda</td>
<td>(wid. Nathan) pants maker, Davies &amp; Evans, res. 404 Water.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayburn, Andrew</td>
<td>drayman</td>
<td>res. 144 Loss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res. 148 N. Sumner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleave, John</td>
<td>works Buckeye Works, res. 122 Mills ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleave, Miss Polly</td>
<td>works Thomas Phillips &amp; Co., bds. 122 Mills ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleave, Samuel</td>
<td>works Buckeye Works, bds. 122 Mills ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleave, Susan</td>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>Mrs. Dudley Seward, 204 S. Broadway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleave, Thomas</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>Buckeye Works, res. 124 Mills ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleave, William</td>
<td>works Buckeye Works, res. 120 Mills ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaveland, Charles G.</td>
<td>drayman No. 3, res. 208 E. Furnace.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaveland, Dennison G.</td>
<td>expressman</td>
<td>res. 221 N Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaveland, Frank B.</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td>J. Robb, bds. 221 N. Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaveland, Geo. L.</td>
<td>works C. G. Cleaveland, res. 208 E. Furnace.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaveland, James</td>
<td>res. 221 N Main.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg, Joseph</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>res. 204 Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleemenger, Wm. H.</td>
<td>works Buckeye Works, bds. 200 Carroll.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Real Estate, Insurance, R R Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Men's and Boys' Gossamer and Heavy Rubber Coats,

Clemens, Harry N, student, Buchtel College, res. 128 S. Summit
Clemens, John S., foreman gearing department, Buckeye Mower and Reaper Works, res. 128 S Summit.
Clemens, Lena, domestic, J J Raymond, 209 Perkins.
Clemens, Williston A, carpenter, A. F. Hunsicker, bds. Jacob Motz

Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Railroad, General offices, n.e. cor Center and the railroad; passenger and freight depot, s.w. cor. Mill and Summit, N Monsarrat, General Superintendent; E T Affleck, General Passenger and Freight Agent, C. W. Schaap, Auditor and Cashier, Geo M Taylor, Master Mechanic, R G Sharpe, Train Dispatcher. (See adv. opp. page 48.)

Cleveland, Charles A., foreman machine department, Taplin, Rice & Co., res 200 S High, 6th ward
Cleveland, Thomas F, machinist, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 1015 E. Market, 6th ward

Cline, Franklin, works Diamond Match Works, res 134 Jackson.
Cline, Addison, kiln burner, Cook, Fairbanks & Co., res. 235 John- ston, 6th ward.
Cline, Ida, domestic, Mrs A. H. Commins, 229 Fir.
Cline, J Irwin, farmer, works James Smith, 228 N Water, 6th ward.

Clinton Insurance Co., of New York; H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E. Market

Clippinger, John C, (Boone & Clippinger) res. 408 W. Center.
Close, Miss Julia L, cutter, O'Neil & Dyas, bds. 206 S. Broadway.
Closson, Jesse A., blacksmith, Thomas F Hunt, bds. 121 N. High, 6th ward

Clough, Edward, works Buckeye Works, res S Main, beyond city limits
Cobb, William A., expressman, res. 107 Hickory
Cobbs, Charles S, attorney at law and city solicitor, office over 206 E Market, old No. 208, res. 106 Spruce.

Coburn, Stephen H, physician, res. 801 E. Market.

Cocayne, Delsey, cooper, Union Stave Co., res 364 S. Main.
Cocayne, Isadore J., cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 364 S. Main.

Bargains in HARDWARE can be had at L. B. Schneider's Hardware Store.

Get figures on Artificial Stone before you make a contract.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

MRS. M. E FOSTER,
Milliner and Dressmaker,
171 SOUTH HOWARD ST,
AKRON, - - - OHIO.

MRS. M. BONSTEDT,
(MISS M. HOLLAND,)
Ladies' Hair Dressing Establishment,
129 South Howard Street, Akron, Ohio.
All kinds of Hair Work executed in the most fashionable styles at the premises, at moderate rates,
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF HAIR GOODS IN THE CITY.

VIALL & MARKLE,
Manufacturers of all kinds of
AKRON OHIO STONEWARE
Office 170 E Market St., AKRON, OHIO

H. B. SISLER,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
HARD & SOFT COAL
Office and Yard Corner Exchange and Washington Streets,
AKRON, OHIO.

Orders left at George Nieberg's, 179 S. Howard, will receive prompt attention

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. HOWARD ST.
FOR YOUR SUPERIOR FITTING SHIRTS

Cochran, Birt, works Buckeye Works, res 801 S. Broadway
Cochran, Geo N., brakeman, N Y, P. & O yard, res. 608 E Middlebury.
Cochran, Horace B., blacksmith, res 440 Perkins.
Cochran, Mrs Ida B., bds n s. Falls road, nr foot of Tallmadge road, Old Forge.
Cochran, James S., works Buckeye Works, res. 801 S Broadway, cor. Exchange
Cochran, Miss Mary, res 801 S Broadway, cor. Exchange
Cochran, Mrs Mary E., with Herrick & Cannon, res 500 E Exchange, cor. Buckeye.
Cochran, Norman C., potter, Johnson & Baldwin, bds 1139 E Market, 6th ward.
Cochran, William, teamster, res 134 Jackson
Coddington, Mrs. Amelia H., (wid Geo P.) res 115 N Summit.
Coddington, Elbert H., works Akron Knife Works, res 112 Ladd.
Coffman, Geo. E., works Buckeye Works, res. 1205 S. Broadway
Coffman, John R., blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 110 Factory
Coffman, Minor, works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. over 714 Bowery, cor. Wooster ave.
Coffman. (See also Kaufmann)
Coggeshall, George, works Empire Works, res 206 Spicer.
Coggeshall, Miss Grace C., student Buchtel College, res 206 Spicer.
Coggeshall, Grace Vivien, works Empire Works, res 131 Bluff.
Coggeshall, Morris S., foreman pressroom, Beacon Pub. Co., res. 304 N College
Cogswell, Alfred W., salesman, A. C. Lohmann, bds 135 N. Broadway.
Cogswell, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wid Wm.) res. 110 Kirkwood.
Cohn, Louis, tailor and awning manufacturer, Phoenix Block, 140 S. Howard, res 301 N. Maple, cor. North
Cohn, Solomon, student, High School, res 301 N Maple
Colburn, J. M., printer, Akron City Times, res 136 S. Maple.
Cole, Amos H., blacksmith, res. over 1134 E. Market, 6th ward.
Cole, Bert J., engineer, J. Park Alexander, res. 1117 S Main
Cole, Edward H., works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 183 N Water, 6th ward
Cole, Miss Eliza A., res. Lock 14, Ohio Canal.

L. B. Schneider has the largest stock of Shelf Hardware in Akron.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot.
Go to the Shirt Factory of G. W. Wright & Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Akron City Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Cole, Henry, carpenter, res e. & Dayton, 5th house n of Glenwood ave.

Cole, Henry O., works J. Stadden, rooms 118 N Main.

Cole, Mrs. Mary B., (wid. John) res. Lock 14, Ohio Canal

Colebrook, Herbert J., operator Western Union Telegraph Co., bds. Empire House

Coleman, Calvin, works Diamond Match Co., res. n s Wooster ave., west of Bare

Coleman, Eugene O., works Diamond Match Co., res. n s Wooster ave., west of Bare

Coleman, Frank W., works Empire Works, res. n s Wooster ave., 4th house west of Bare.

Coles, William, plumber, D. F. Morgan, Akron Water Works Co., res. 304 W. Center

Colley, Frederick, roller, Akron Iron Co., res. 205 Main.

Colley, H., teamster, Wilhelm & Schroeder.

Collier, Jesse M., bookkeeper, County Surveyor's office, bds. 340 Carroll

Collins, Andrew, laborer, res. 184 N Water, 6th ward.

Collins, Barney, works Buckeye Works, res. 219 E. Furnace

Collins, Charles, works Buckeye Works, res. 219 E. Furnace


Collins, C. A., & Son, (Charles A. and George A. Collins) manufacturers of and dealers in carriages, office and repository fronting on S Howard and S Main sts, south of Postoffice, works cor. S. Main and Church sts. (See card opp page 145.)

Collins, Chas W., blacksmith, bds. 123 Bowery

Collins, Charles W., blacksmith, J. W. Spafford, bds. same

Collins, Dennis, works Akron Knife Works, res. 219 E. Furnace.

Collins, Geo. A., (C. A. Collins & Son) res. 109 N. Summit

Collins, Hugh, works Buckeye Works, res. 219 E. Furnace.

Collins, Miss Jennie E., res. 219 E. Furnace

Collins, John, works Akron Cutlery Works, bds. 425 E. Middlebury

Collins, John, works Buckeye Works, res. 219 E. Furnace

Collins, Joshua H., veterinary surgeon; office old Gas Office, S. Howard, s of Mill st., res. 201 E. Middlebury

Collins, Martin, laborer, res. 547 W Exchange.

Collins, Mrs. Mary, (wid. Dennis) res. 219 E. Furnace


Go to Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street.
Collins, Robert, basket maker, res. 206 Adams.
Collins, John, blade finisher, Akron Cutlery Works, res. 610 S. Broadway.

Colloredo, Edward, saddle and harness manufacturer, horse blankets, whips, etc., 117 S. Main, res. 138 Coburn.
Colloredo, Frank E., harness maker, E. Colloredo, res. 123 May.
Coloney, Mrs. Mary H., (wid. Solomon) res. 413 S. Forge.
Colson, John, laborer, bds. 148 N. Summit.
Colson, W. B., piano teacher, Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main, res. Cleveland, Ohio.
Colton, Charles, traveling salesman, res. 1048 S. Main.

Comerford, William, gardener, bds. 209 E. Mill.
Comey, Albert, machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 508 W. Cedar.
Comey, Charles L., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 508 W. Cedar.
Comey, Geo. B., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 508 W. Cedar.
Comey, Willard, carpenter, res. 508 W. Cedar.
Commings, Atwood, works Akron Steam Forge, res. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.
Commings, Edward P., works Akron Steam Forge, res. n. e., cor. Hazel and Reed.
Commings, James, hammerman, Akron Steam Forge Co., res. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.
Commings, Mrs. A. H., res. 229 Fir.

Condon, David, cash boy, O'Neal & Dyas, res. 307 E. Voris.
Condy, Miss Ann, works Diamond Match Co., res. 407 Miamia.
Condy, Mrs. Ann, res. 407 Miamia.
Condy, Miss Emma, works Diamond Match Co., res. 407 Miamia.
Cone, Edwin T., student, Buchtel College, res. 506 E. Middlebury.
Cone, Rev. Orello, D.D., President Buchtel College, res. 506 E. Middlebury.

Coney, William J., furniture dealer and cabinet maker, 110 E. Mill, res. 166 N. High.

Artificial stone will stand fire better than natural stone.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

BUY YOUR CHOICE
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
AND SHRUBBERY.
Small Fruits of All Kinds, Plants, Roses,
Bulbs, Etc., from

J. B. CREIGHTON.
AGENT FOR

ELLWANGER & BARRY
Proprietors of the
Mount Hope Nurseries,
ROCHESTER, N Y

We have much pleasure in offering, through our agents, a complete assortment of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, grown in these Nurseries which were established forty years ago, and are now by far the largest and most complete in the United States, and in the department of Fruits the Largest in the World. Over 600 acres are closely planted, and the whole under clean and high cultivation.

The Experimental Plantation of Specimen Trees contains several thousand Standard and Dwarf Trees—a large portion of which are in a bearing state. Several acres are devoted to Specimen Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Etc. The Plant Houses cover about 9,000 square feet, and are of the most convenient and substantial character.

With all these facilities, abundant capital, and a strong corps of assistants, whom we have mostly taught and trained, we are enabled to cultivate thoroughly and cheaply, and can therefore furnish these trees in large or small quantities on the most advantageous terms. The above cut represents our No 1 Standard, with stem or trunk 1 to 4 feet clear of branches. Standard Apples, Pears, Cherries and Plums have usually this form.

CAUTION—We caution the public against persons who are in the habit of using our Catalogues, and representing themselves as our agents, but in reality have no dealings with us. The reputation of our establishment has already been injured in several parts of the country by such parties.

Do not send your money to any person claiming to be an agent of Ellwanger & Barry without sending for our full catalogue, and demanding a certificate bearing our signature. Those who have no such certificate are to be regarded as impostors.

All letters or postal cards will be cheerfully attended to by the agent.

N. B.—I sell for the old reliable Mt. Hope Nurseries of Messrs. Ellwanger & Barry exclusively, and do not handle cheap stock of any description from other Nurseries.

J. B. CREIGHTON,
308 Sherman St., Akron, O.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
**Satisfaction in all Points Guaranteed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conger, Arthur L.</td>
<td>Vice President Whitman &amp; Barnes Manufacturing Co. and President Akron Steam Forge Co</td>
<td>res Irving Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conger, Sidney J.</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, Whitman &amp; Barnes Mfg Co.</td>
<td>res Sumner House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress Billiard Parlors</td>
<td>Pfeiffer &amp; Van Buren, proprietors</td>
<td>118 N. Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Mrs. Anna</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, Whitman &amp; Barnes Mfg Co.</td>
<td>614 N. Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, John (John Conley &amp; Co.)</td>
<td>President Akron Forge Co</td>
<td>res 614 N. Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn, Eli</td>
<td>Physician and surgeon, office 162 S. Howard, res. 1104 S. Main.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, John</td>
<td>Painter, res 240 E Furnace.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, Mrs. Katie</td>
<td>With W. Andrews &amp; Co., res. 105 E Furnace, cor Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable, Josephine</td>
<td>Works F Schumacher, res. 115 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Converse, William</td>
<td>Works E H. Merrill &amp; Co., res. 419 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Edward</td>
<td>Laborer, res. 502 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, John</td>
<td>Painter, bds 502 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Maggie</td>
<td>Domestic, U. L. Marvin, 122 N. Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Randolph</td>
<td>Laborer, bds 230 Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Thomas</td>
<td>Helper, Akron Iron Co., bds. 502 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Auble’s Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in**

- RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, SCISSORS, TABLE CUTLERY—Best in the World at L. B. Schneider’s Hardware.
DIEHL & CASKEY
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN
CARPETS,
CURTAINS, OIL CLOTH & WALL PAPER.

We offer the most extensive variety of
Linoleum, Coir and Straw Mattings,
IN THE CITY.

Schools, Public Buildings, Churches and Hotels furnished promptly and at special advantageous terms. Measurements taken and estimates furnished for orders in the city, without charge.

219 and 221 East Market Street, AKRON, OHIO.

Jahant & Gray
Stoves and Ranges
Jewell Hard Coal Stoves

166 South Howard Street, AKRON, OHIO.
J. K. SIMMON'S
RESTAURANT
—AND—
OYSTER OCEAN.
WARM MEALS AT ALL HOURS, FINE SAMPLE ROOM.
Oysters on Half Shell a Specialty.
137 SOUTH HOWARD ST.,
AKRON, - - - OHIO.

BESNECKER'S
BILLIARD ROOM,
134 South Howard Street,

EVERYTHING IN FIRST-CLASS STYLE.
Choice Wines and Liquors, Fine Cigars, Schlather's Lager and Tiffin Beer always on Draught. Three Pool and Two Billiard Tables. Lunch Served at all Hours.
**AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.**

**AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.**

Cook, Andrew, laborer, bds. 173 N. High.
Cook, Andrew, works Akron Iron Co., res. 133 Grant.
Cook, Arthur A, miller, Carter & Steward, res. 104 E. Center.
Cook, Charles, works Cook, Fairbanks & Co., 6th ward, res. 315 Spicer.
Cook, Edgar T., engineer, Akron Iron Works, res. 107 Campbell.

**Cook, Fairbanks & Co.,** (John Cook, William Fairbanks, George F. Whitmore) manufacturers and wholesale dealers in Akron Ohio Stoneware, office and works 224 S. High, 6th ward. (See card page 35)

Cook, George L., res. 107 Ladd.
Cook, Geo. M., laborer, res. 104 Lods.
Cook, G. Byron, potter, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 266 Johnston, 6th ward.
Cook, Miss Hattie E., milliner, J. Whitelaw, res. 107 Ladd.
Cook, Jacob, works Buckeye Works, res. 163 Lods.
Cook, John, (Cook, Fairbanks & Co.), res. 222 Johnston, 6th ward.
Cook, Joseph, potter, res. 110 Johnston, 6th ward.
Cook, J. H., student, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Cook, J., & Sons, (John J. and Wm. H. Cook) groceries, provisions, etc., 111 E. Market.
Cook, Lewis, res. 315 Spicer.
Cook, Miss Louisa, res. 315 Spicer.
Cook, Mrs. Mary, (wid John) res. 501 W. Market.
Cook, Noble J., potter, Johnson & Baldwin, res. 206 Johnston, 6th ward.
Cook, Wilbur W., miller, res. 104 E Center.
Cook, Wm., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 315 Spicer.
Cook, William H., (Hall & Cook) res. 104 E Center.
Cook, Wm. H., (J. Cook & Sons) res. 104 N. Maple.

Cooley, James H., teamster, res. 226 N. Main.
Cooley, Miss S. Della, res. 226 N. Main.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Earl & Wilson's Collars and Cuffs—Full Line.

Coolidge, Mrs Frances J, (wid George) res 202 Torry
Coolidge, Miss Minnie, works bindery department, Beacon Pub Co, res 202 Torry
Coolidge, Oscar H, clerk, Akron Knife Works, res 202 Torry
Coon, Albert, coal dealer, res w s Livingston, 1st house north of Kinsman ave
Cooney, Charles, laborer, Wilhelm & Schroeder
Cooney, George, stonecutter, bds Summit st, opp Buckeye Shops.
Cooney, George H, works Hi A Keppler's Laundry, rooms n. e. cor Howard and Tallmadge.
Cooper, Alice M, domestic, E A. Sheldon, 217 Fir.
Cooper, Charles, painter, A. Jackson, res 315 S. High, 6th ward
Cooper, Charles C, works Empire Works, res. 1220 S. High
Cooper, Ellen, domestic, E. P Green, 213 N. Union.
Cooper, John, works Johnson & Baldwin, 6th ward, res. 135 Pearl
Cooper, Joseph, works Akron Fire Brick Co, res. 234 Johnston, 6th ward
Cooper, Joseph, Jr, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 234 Johnston, 6th ward
Cooper, Mrs. T A., (col'd, wid Edward) res 158 N. Broadway.
Cooper, William, coal miner, res. rear 226 Johnston, 6th ward.
Cooper, William B., (col'd) works Klinger & Dodge, res. 158 N. Broadway

Co-Operative Cooper Shop, Garahan, Stein & Co., proprietors, manufacturers flour, apple and plaster barrels, shop rear Brick Mills (See card, page 147)

Coplin, Charles M, works Akron Strawboard Co, bds. 238 River, 6th ward
Corbett, James, works Akron Iron Co., res 200 McCoy.
Corbett, John, works Diamond Match Co., res. 200 McCoy.
Corbett, John R., bundler, Akron Iron Co, res 1208 S High
Corbett, Miss Maggie A, with G. W. Wright & Co, res 107 Franklin

The engine room at the Akron Water Works
Protection at Cost.

THE WESTERN RESERVE

Mutual Relief Association

OF OHIO.

Incorporated March 9th, 1881.

OFFICERS:
Hon N D Tibbals, President, Geo W Crouse, Vice President, Chas W Foote, Secretary, G T Perkins, Treasurer, Chas R Grant, Attorney
John Allen, Superintendent, W J Underwood, M D, Medical Examiner

TRUSTEES.
Judge N D Tibbals, Judge of Court of Common Pleas, Geo W Crouse, Esq., Secretary Aultman, Miller & Co Mfg Co, and Pres Bank of Akron, Chas R Grant, Esq., Attorney at Law, Hon W H Upson, Ex-Member of Congress, Col Geo T Perkins, Cashier Bank of Akron, Judge U L Marvin, Attorney at Law, W B Raymond, Esq., Cashier Citizens Savings and Loan Association
Office, Academy of Music Building, N. E. Cor. Market and Main, Akron, O.

W. P. DAVIS,

City Drug Store

North Howard St., 1st door north of Market,
East Side,

AKRON, OHIO,

DEALER IN

Choice Perfumeries, Fine Soaps,
Toys, Notions, Fancy Toilet Articles,
Teas, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Etc.

Preparation of Prescriptions a specialty Open day and night.

Is trimmed with Artificial Stone.
Corbett, Miss Sarah M, res. 1208 S High.
Corbin, Aher, carpenter, res. n. s W Exchange, 3d house w of city limits
Corbin, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wid William) res. n. s. W. Exchange, 3d house w. of city limits
Corbin, William D, works Buckeye works, res. 607 W Exchange.
Corl, Uriah R., blacksmith, Frank D Howard, bds John Mathews
Corley, John, stone mason, res. 201 Clinton, 6th ward.
Corlson Gustav, works Akron Steam Forge, res. e of same.
Cornil, Lucien, blacksmith, res. 118 Grant.
Corp, James, packer, Akron Oatmeal Mills, res. 119 E. North
Corson, Henry C, corresponding clerk, The B. F. Goodrich Co.,
Akron Rubber Works, bds 524 E Market.
Costen, Geo., carpenter, res. 107 Tarbell.
Costigan, Edward, blacksmith helper, Taplin, Rice & Co., bds Buckeye House
Costigan, James, groceries, provisions, tobacco, cigars, etc, 182 S.
Howard, res. 214 E Furnace.
Costigan, Thomas, teamster, Ætna Mills, res. 119 Ætna.
Cotter, Mrs Mary, (wid Ambrose) res. n. e cor. Middlebury and Market
Coughlin, Miss A. B., tailoress, J W. Curran, res. 113 McCoy.
Coughlin, Humphrey, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res. 305 Washington
Coughlin, Mrs Mary B., (wid John) res. 208 Washington
Coughlin, Richard S., brickmason, res. 208 Washington, cor Cross
Courson, Geo. B M., works F Schumacher, res. 192 N. Howard.
Courson, James L W., works F Schumacher, res. 192 N Howard.
Courson, Mrs Josephine, (wid Isaac) dressmaker, res. 192 N Howard.
*Courteney, Miss Julia A., dressmaker, Mrs. M. A. Deline, res. Portage road, n. of W Market
Couth, Mrs Ann, (wid Valentine) res. 208 N Maple.
Couth, Elizabeth, works Diamond Match Co., res. 208 N. Maple
Couth, Valentine, barber, res. 208 N. Maple.
Cowan, Lawrence W., clerk, Postoffice, bds. 401 E. Market.
Cowley, Abraham J, policeman, 6th ward, res 159 Williams, 6th ward.
Cox, James J., works Carter & Steward, res n e cor. Glenwood ave. and Dayton.
Cox, Michael, plasterer, res n s Glenwood ave., 8th house e of Howard.
Cox, Patrick, laborer, res 139 Bluff
Cox, William W., Assistant Treasurer, Whitman & Barnes Mfg. Co., res Syracuse, N Y
Coy, Ira, carpenter, D. W Thomas, bds 174 S. Howard
Craig, Myron A., fine millinery, 125 ½ S. Howard, res. 285 W Market
Craig, Noble, Assistant Roadmaster, C., A & C. R R, office passen-
ger depot.
Craig, Thomas E., street inspector, res s e cor N. Howard and Glenwood ave.
Craighead, John T, printer, Beacon Pub Co., bds. 204 S. College.
Craighead, Miss S S, clerk, Beacon Pub Co., res. 204 S College.
Crain, Humphrey A., carpenter, res 601 Spicer.
Crain, Mary F, (wid William C) res 128 N Summit.
Cramer, Arthur W., machinist, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 165 N. High
Cramer, Miss Ella T, res 165 N High
Cramer, Flavel W., works Buckeye Works, res 415 E Thornton
Cramer, Frank J, teamster, res. 157 Crosby
Cramer, Gottlieb, works F Schumacher, res w s. Cuyahoga, north of city limits.
Cramer, John, painter, bds 421 E. Center
Cramer, John, works Buckeye Works, res 415 E Thornton
Cramer, John B, works Akron Knife Works, res 165 N. High
Cramer, John C, works Buckeye Works, res 525 E. Middlebury
Cramer, John J., apprentice carriage painter, J. Heppert, bds. 419 S. Forge.
Cramer, (See also Kramer.)
Crandall, Mrs. Nancy, (wid. Oliver C L.) tailoress, Daniel Davies, res. 110 Wabash ave.
Crane, Casimir C., veterinary surgeon, office J. Stadden's livery stables, 118 N Main, res. 160 S Maple. (See card page 139)
Crane, Daniel, res 223 S. Union.
Crane, Fred A, carpenter, res 111 Vine

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
The best 50c. Straw Hats ever sold in the city,

Crankshaw, Harry E., works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 409 E. Center.
Crankshaw, Jesse, watchman, Buckeye Works, res. 409 E. Center.
Cranz, Charles, Vice President Excelsior Coal Co., office over 111 S.
Howard, res. 204 N. Prospect.
Crawford, Miss Susie, (col’d) works F. Schumacher, res. 125 Mills ave.
Creighton, J. B., agent Mount Hope Nurseries, of Rochester, N.
Y., res. 308 Sherman. (See card page 95)
Creighton, Mrs. Kate, dressmaker, 308 Sherman, res. same
Creque, Ferdinand J., money broker, office room 7, Kelly Block,
183 S. Howard, res. 212 S. College.
Creveling, Louis, insurance agent, res. 506 Bowery.
Creveling, Orlando C., carpenter, Akron Iron Co., res. 506 Bowery.
Creveling, Thos J., cooper, res. 819 Bowery.
Creveling, Washington G., cooper, Union Slave Co., res. Sherbondy Hill.
Crill, Samuel, fireman, C. A. & C. R. R., bds. 701 S. Broadway.
Crisp, Geo., brickmason, res. 116 Robinson, 6th ward
Crispin, Miss Mary F., student, Buchtel College, res. 230 Carroll.
Crispin, William F., financial agent, Buchtel College, res. 230 Carroll.
Criss, Charles V., truck driver, City Fire Department, res. 106 E. State.
Criss, Jonathan R., works Buckeye Works, res. 163 S. Broadway.
Crisssinger, E. R., student, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Crobarger, Mrs. E. A., res. 204 E. Mill.
Crobarger, Leonard M., basketmaker, res. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.
Crobarger, William M., painter, Empire Works, res. 204 E Mill
Croft, Jesse D., clerk, J. D. Dilworth, bds. same.
Cronan, John, res. 113 Bell.
Cronan, Patrick, works Akron Iron Co., res. 113 Bell.
Crook, John C. B., plasterer, res. 118 Livingston.
Crook, William, plasterer, res. 138 Grant.
Cropper, John W., millwright, Stone Mill, res. 300 Brown.
Crosby, Albert W., engineer, Valley R. R., res. 237 E. Furnace

There are several hundred walks in Akron.
Black Bear Hat Store—C. A. Barnes.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

E. Steinbacher, Pres  Wm. Buchtel, V. Pres  Wm. B. Raymond, T. P. M.

=Citizens' Savings and Loan Association,=  A. B. C. V.

AKRON, OHIO

Capital,—$150,000.00.

Collections Made and Promptly Remitted.

DIRECTORS:

John Wolf,  E. Steinbacher,  Thos. McElroy,  A. Beebe

Wm. Buchtel,  John Cook,  A. C. Vick.

T. W. Cornell, Pres  M. W. Heaney, Vice Pres  W. McFarlin, Cashier

=First National Bank,=  A. B. C. V.

AKRON, OHIO

CAPITAL, — $150,000.00

Does a General Banking Business.

Geo. W. Crouse, Pres  (Cash Capital, $150,000)  Geo. T. Perkins, Cashier

=Bank of Akron,=

ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING

Cor. Market and Main Sts., — A. K. O. X.


=Second National Bank,=

113 S. Howard St., A. K. O. X.

Capital, — $1,000,000.00

Does a General Banking Business.

Virgil Thompson, Pres  J. H. Woods, Cashier

=City Bank,=

110 East Market Street, — A. K. O. X.

Dealers in Gold, Silver and U. S. Bonds. Collections made at all accessible points, and remitted for promptly at current rates.

Central National Bank, New York,  First National Bank, Cleveland.

Union National Bank, Pittsburgh,  Everett, Wadell & Co., Cleveland.

that are made of Artificial Stone.
DIAMOND NECK BAND SHIRT

Crosby, Eliza, domestic, Dr. L. W. Lyder, 107 N Maple.
Crosby, Ella, domestic, N. W. Newcomb, 204 S. Union.
Crosby, Miss Mary, domestic, A. Jackson, 711 E. Mill.
Cross, Henry B., manufacturer of brooms and whisks, office and
works, Lock I, Ohio Canal, South Akron, res. same
Cross, James B., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 806 Bowery
Crouse, George W., Secretary and Treasurer, Aultman, Miller &
Co., President Bank of Akron, and Vice President B. F.
Goodrich Co. Akron Rubber Works, office cor. E. Center and
the Railroads, res. 707 E. Mill.
Crouse, Henry, clerk, bds. 101 S. High, cor. Market
Crouse, Henry, teamster, Michael Sloan, bds. 809 E. Exchange.
Crouse, Isaac, carpenter, res. 118 Williams, 6th ward.
Crouse, John, works J. Christy's Tannery, res. 142 Lods.
Crouse, Katie, domestic, M. Shouler, Lock I, Ohio Canal
Crouse, Mrs. Margaret, (wid. George) res. 299 S. High.
Crowther, Edward L., Western Union Telegraph messenger, res.
310 Spicer.
Crowther, Harry H., stenographer, Aultman, Miller & Co., res. 310
Spicer.
Crowther, William H., dyer and scourer, gentlemen's work a
specialty, 134 S. Main, res. 310 Spicer.
Croy, David, marble polisher, M. H. Crumrine, bds. 113 E. Market.
Crozier, Mrs. Addie, (wid. James D.) res. w. s. Main, 4th house s.
of South.
Crozier, Harry, laborer, Mrs. Increase Sumner, 714 E. Middlebury.
Crozier, John, works Buckeye Works, bds. w. s. Main, 6th house s.
of South.
Crozier, Lorenzo, farmer, res. w. s. Main, 6th house south of South
Cruaugh, Andrew W., works Buckeye Works, res. n. s. Tallmadge
ave., 1st house east of Howard.
Cruaugh, Charles B., laborer, res. n. s. Tallmadge ave., 1st house
east of Howard.
Cruaugh, Jonathan, stonemason, res. n. s. Tallmadge ave., 1st	house east of Howard.
Crum, Mrs. Fanny, (wid. Leonard) res. cor. N. High and Forge.
Crummel, Perry, works Diamond Match Co., res. 208 Coburn.
Crumrine, B. Frank, marblecutter, M. H. Crumrine, res. 100 Bitt-
mann.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
MADE ONLY BY G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Crumrine, Martin H., proprietor Akron Marble Works, manufacturer and dealer in marble, granite, mantels, and grates, office and works, 112 N. High, res. 201 Perkins, cor. Prospect. (See card page 16)
Craner, Reuben A., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 116 Grant.
Cruce, Henry F., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 105 Wooster ave.
Cruthers, Thomas B., driller, bds 208 W. Market.
Cruver, Charles, helper, Joseph H Teller, res. 140 Carroll, cor.

Cruson, John H., domestic, works Wm McKinney, 405 S. Broadway.
Cutler, Zeno, res 116 Crosby
Cull, Freeman, carpenter, William Buchtel & Sons
Culler, Fred W., druggist, Smith Bros., bds 121 N Summit.
Culley, John, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 161 Williams, 6th ward.

Culligan, James J., tinsmith, res 215 E Furnace.

Cummings, Miss Ella, seamstress, Diehl & Caskey, res. 114 N Summit.
Cummings, William, laborer, res. 208 Hickory.
Cummings, Mrs. Eliza, (wid Moses) res. 171 N High.
Cummings, Geo. P., cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 113 Lincoln.

Cummins, James D., laborer, res. 8 s. W. Market, 1st house w of city limits.
Cummins, James P., jouter, Union Stave Co., res. 109 E Thornton
Cummins, John, stove mouter, res. 172 N. High.

Cummins, Michael J., salesman, Wolf & Church, res 113 Lincoln.
Cummins, Patrick J., clerk, Warner & Hollinger, res. 113 Lincoln.
Cummins, Robert J., assistant foreman, A Jackson, res 170 N. High.
Cummins, Thomas, works James Ferguson, res. 174 N. High.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cummins, William H.</td>
<td>artist, res. 113 Lincoln.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunnington, Albert B.</td>
<td>works Cook, Fairbanks &amp; Co., res. 130 Johnston, 6th ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunnington, Richard J.</td>
<td>woodworker, Harpham Bros., res. 130 Johnston, 6th ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curran, Alexander</td>
<td>carpenter, res. 113 Lincoln, w. of city limits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curran, John W.</td>
<td>merchant tailor, gents' furnishing goods, etc., 502 S Main, res. same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Mrs. L.</td>
<td>( wid E T ) res. 143 S Broadway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtiss, Asa</td>
<td>carpenter, Scott Bennett, bds. 1275 E Market, 6th ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtiss, Augustus</td>
<td>farmer, res. w. s Cuyahoga, n of city limits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtiss, Dwight W.</td>
<td>traveling salesman, Thomas Phillips &amp; Co, bds. 1275 E, Market, 6th ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtiss, Miss Edna</td>
<td>res. 716 E. Middlebury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtiss, Miss May</td>
<td>student, Buchtel College, res 558 E. Middlebury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman, C Burt</td>
<td>works Empire Works, res. 122 Balch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman, S Dustin</td>
<td>works Akron Rubber Works, res. 122 Balch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman, Dr. William P.</td>
<td>physician, res. 122 Balch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman, William P., Jr.</td>
<td>expressman, res 122 Balch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer, John</td>
<td>works William Buchtel &amp; Son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter, Morrill T</td>
<td>boots and shoes, 110 S Howard, res. 106 Oak.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saws, Saws, Saws, a very large stock very cheap at L. B. Schneider's Hardware Store.

Get your Chimney Caps of Artificial Stone.
Black Bear Hat Store—C. A. Barnes.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

EDAM & JOHNSTON,
Manufacturers of
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS
—and—
Best Quality Kelley Island White Lime.
Ground Limestone, Land Plaster, Pure Bone Dust, White Lime,
Plastering Hair, Calcined Plaster and Cement
Corner Cedar and Williams Streets, - SOUTH AKRON, OHIO.

A. F. BARTGES
Has lately opened a yard under the superintendence of J. A. Brandon,
where a superior quality of Building
BRICK
Can always be had Orders received either at the yard, South End
of Sherman St. or at Mr. Bartges' office, 304 E. Market, cor. High St
AKRON, OHIO

AKRON STONEWARE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Standard Akron Stoneware,
JOHN C. RICHARDS, Pres. R. H. KENT, Sec. and Treas.
D A BUTLER, General Agent.
Office and Works, Bank Street, 6th Ward, - AKRON, OHIO

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC UNDERWEAR

Dales & Runyeon, (George S Dales, Henry F Runyeon) pawnbrokers and dealers in musical instruments, watches, clocks, jewelry, cigars, tobacco, and second hand goods, 100 E. Mill, cor. S. Howard.


Daley, Joseph, laborer, res. 405 N Maple.

Daly, John P., molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 240 E. Furnace.

Daman, Sylvester, works Akron Knife Works, res. 104 Bell.

Damp, William, miller, res. 405 W. Cedar.

Dang, George E., Secretary Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Co., res. Syracuse, N. Y.

Dandridge, Joseph, (col’d) engineer, G C Berry & Co., res. n. e. cor. State and Water.


Danforth, Abner, painter, res. 805 Bowery.

Danforth, Edwin H., wall paper, shades, paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, etc. Art decorations a specialty. Painting and paper hanging done to order, s. e. cor. Mill and High, res. same. (See card page 127.)

Danforth, Frank L., painter and paper hanger, res. 612 Locust.

Danforth, George, teamster, res. 120 Johnston, 6th ward.


Danforth, Miss Lucy, student, Buchtel College, bds. 115 N Forge.

Danforth, Mrs. Susan, (wid. Henry) res. 120 Johnston, 6th ward.


Daniel, John, laborer, res. 3rd story over 827 S. Main.


Dannemiller, Lizzie, domestic, G. W. McNeil, 161 S. High.

Darkow, Albert, works German Mills, res. 223 Grant, cor. Thornton.

Darkow, Charles, stonedresser, German Mills, res. 106 Silver.

Darling, Orson, expressman, res. S. S. Glenwood Ave., 5th house e. of N. Howard.

Darrow, Zarry, domestic, O. C. Barber, 509 E. Market.

Dattelbaum, Frederick, cigarmaker, Holstein & Goldberger, bds. 703 Bowery.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Dattelbaum, Philip L., packer, Carter & Steward, bds. 226 N Main.

Daugherty, Marshall A., carpenter, contractor and builder, shop 133 S. Main, res. 409 Locust
Daugherty, William E., carpenter, res. 307 W. Cedar.
Davenport, Samuel, teamster, John B. DeHaven, res. 213 S High, 6th ward
Davidson, John D., machinist, Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. 601 S High.
Davidson, John H., works Buckeye Works, res. 107 E. Cedar. Davidson, (see also Davison)

Davies, Daniel, merchant tailor, 185 S Howard, res. 535 W. Market. (See card page 139)
Davies, David A., rougher, Akron Iron Co., res. 133 Grant.
Davies, John E., res. nr. Rolling Mill.
Davies, Thomas, boiler, Akron Iron Co., res. nr. Rolling Mill.
Davies, Thomas B., apprentice, D. Davies, res. rear 535 W. Market.
Davies, Mrs. Ann, (wid. Geo.) res. 115 Halstead.
Davies, Benjamin F., carpenter, res. 216 Pine
Davies Bros., (Moses and Joseph H. Davis) wholesale dealers in imported and domestic cigars, office over 127 N. Howard

Davies, Brothers, (Eugene and Harvey W. Davis) meat market, 1129 E. Market
Davies, Charles, works Cook, Fairbanks & Co., res. 219 S. Water, 6th ward

Davies, DeLeou, machinist, Akron Rubber Works, bds. 125 N High.
Davies, Dett, works Akron Rubber Co., bds. 226 N Main.
Davies, Mrs. Della, (wid. S Irwin) res. 226 N Main
Davies, Edward H., machinist, The Diamond Match Co
Davies, Eugene, (Davies Brothers) bds. 1139 E. Market, 6th ward
Davies, Frederick W., delivery clerk, H. G. Griffin, res. 141 Williams

Davies, Geo. W., carpenter, res. 510 Water.
Davies, Harry G., pastry cook, Sumner House.
Davies, Harvey W., (Davies Brothers) res. Medina, Medina County, Ohio

Davies, Joseph H., (Davies Bros.) rooms over 127 N. Howard.
Davies, Lewis, teamster, J. Cook & Sons, bds. 104 N Maple.
Davies, Lucius H., teamster, res. 141 Williams, 6th ward

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
French Balbriggan and Fine Lisle Thread Underwear,

N. H. BURCH & CO.'s

Davis, Mary, domestic, H. Wright, 141 Ash.
Davis, Mary Jane, domestic, S. Goldberger, 703 Bowery.
Davis, Moses, (Davis Bros.) rooms over 127 N Howard.
Davis, Odell C., laborer, res. 141 Williams, 6th ward.
Davis, Reese, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res. 117 Iron.
Davis, T. W., bricklayer, R. N. Kane, res. 204 S. High, 6th ward.
Davis, William, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 100 Canal, 6th ward.
Davis, Wm. J., (col'd) barber shop, n w. cor. Mill and Summit, res cor N Summit and Bluff.
Davis, William P., proprietor City Drug Store, 111 N. Howard, res. 130 N Summit. (See card page 99.)
Davison, Cassius C., physician and surgeon, (Jewett, Reed, & Davison) res. 109 Broad, 6th ward.
Davison, Miss Mary E., school teacher, res 200 Allyn, cor. Torry.
Davison. (See also Davidson.)
Day, Elias S., wholesale and retail wines and liquors, 208 E. Market, old No. 210, res. 235 W. Market. (See card page 47.)
Day, George, (col'd) laborer, res rear 214 W. Market, on the Canal.
Day, Miss Rosa D., res. 238 W. Market.
Deakin, James B., cutler and material man, Akron Cutlery Works, bds. 515 E. Exchange.
Dean, John, (Akron Polishing and Plating Works) res. 204 E. State.
Dean, John, tailor, res. s. of Glenwood ave and n. of Lods.
Deatrick, Charles J., works F Schumacher, res. 608 N. Howard.
Decker, John, tailor, bds. 114 N. High.

Fountain Basins will never leak if made of Artificial Stone.
ADAM BAHL,
CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Plans and Estimates Made.
ALL WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
509 EAST EXCHANGE STREET, - - - AKRON, OHIO

M. SHOULER, Proprietor
AKRON CITY BOTTLING WORKS,
Manufacturer of Soda Water, Ginger Ale, Seltzer Water, and
all kinds of Summer Drinks
Office and Works, Lock 1, Ohio Canal, SOUTH AKRON, OHIO

JAMES M. SWEETEN,
PAINTER,
Makes a specialty of
House Painting, Graining & Paper Hanging.
First-class Work at Reasonable Rates Guaranteed.
417 South Forge Street, AKRON, OHIO.

H. P. BIEBRICHER,
Boot and Shoe Maker.
Ladies' and Gents' Shoes made to order in the latest styles
Good fits warranted. Prices reasonable.
Repairing Neatly Done on Short Notice.
Shop 176 South Howard St., - - - AKRON, OHIO.
Razors, Razors, the very best, also Razor Strops, at L. B. Schneider's Hardware Store.
Akron Steam Forge Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wrought Scrap Hammered,

Car, Truck and Driving Axles.

Shafting and Every Description of Forging used in Railroad, Machine and Bridge Shops.

AKRON, - - - OHIO.

FRANK ROOT  

John Dean

All Classes of Polishing

And Electro-Plating by latest improved methods,

STOVE PLATES, ENGINE FINISHING AND BRASS WORK RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

Agents for Polishers' and Platers' Supplies

Office and works, corner Broadway and Church Streets, up-stairs.
BRINKMAN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

121 S. Howard Street, - - AKRON, OHIO.

POPLAR STYLES

WOLF & CHURCH,

Are WITHOUT A PEER in any of the Lines Alluded
to in this Book,

Velvets, Furs, Table Clothing,
Plushes, Cloaks, Dress Trimming,
Satins, Piano Covers, Black Silks,
Curtain Drapery, Hosiery, Shawls,
Blankets, Dress Goods, Real Laces,
Lap Robes, Silks, Rubber Goods,
Zanesville Yarns, Neckwear, Jewelry,
Jamestown Cassimeres, Mourning Goods,

“Domestic” Patterns are the Best!

WOLF & CHURCH,

200 and 202 Market Street, - - AKRON, OHIO.
ARE EVERYWHERE CONCEDED TO BE THE BEST MANUFACTURED.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Dempsey, W. H., salesman, O'Neil & Dys, bds Robert Downey.
Denaple, Miss Ada F., res. 106 Sherman
Denaple, Mrs. Barbara (wid. Wm) res 626 E Exchange.
Denaple, Jacob, carriage trimmer, C. A. Collins & Son, res 630 E. Exchange.
Denaple, John, carriage trimmer, C. Vogt, res. 106 Sherman
Denham, Miss Ella G., with Midland Telephone Co, res 106 S College.
Denham, James, foreman machinery molding department, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 106 S College.
Denious, Geo. W., laborer, res 112 Brown
Denious, John, works Akron Fire Department, res 105 Bartges.
Denious, Riley E., works Buckeye Works, res. 112 Brown.
Denious, West, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., bds 210 River, 6th ward
Denise, Elias S., res 600 S High.
Denmead, John, works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Works, bds 119 S High
Dennis, Charles C., building mover, res n s Furnace near railroad
Dennis, Charles E., apprentice blacksmith, J. M. Dennis, res. over 153 S Howard.
Dennis, John B., Central Engine House, res. 105 Bartges.
Dennis, John M., general blacksmithing, wagonmaker and mill-pick sharpener, 148 S Main, res over 153 Howard (See card page 143.)
Dennis, Mrs Roxena, (wid. Frederick) res n s Furnace near railroad.
Dennis, Mrs Sarah M., (wid. John) res 105 Bartges
Dennison, Mrs. Hannah, (wid. John) res 604 Bowery
Derby, Mrs. L., res 112 S. Union
Derhammer, Daniel, carpenter, J H Derhammer, res 112 Allyn, cor Torry
Derhammer, Joseph H., carpenter, contractor and builder office and res. 112 Allyn st, cor Torry (See card page 43)
De Roee, Boniface, res. 210 River, 6th ward.
De Ross, Hiram C., kiln setter and burner, Johnson & Baldwin, res. 225 S Water, 6th ward.
Derrig, Frank J., clerk, James Derrig, res 414 S High.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Wilson Brothers’ White and Fancy Shirts,

114 N Burch & Co.’s

Derrig, Jas., proprietor Louisville Liquor Store, wholesale wines and liquors, 180 S Howard, res 414 S High, cor Center.
Derrig, Michael, works Empire Works, bds Buckeye House.
Derrick, John S., works Akron Rubber Works, res 118 St. Clair.
Derrick, Miss Maude E., teacher, Perkins School, res. 109 Wooster ave.
Derrick, William W., cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 109 Wooster ave.

Desenberg, Benny, clothing, hats, caps, gents' furnishing goods, etc., res. 112 N Broadway. (See card page 143)
Desenberg, Jacob, dealer in hides, pelts, furs, etc., office 123 S Howard, res 308 W Market
Desenberg, Miss Johanna, clerk, J Whitelaw, res 308 W Market.
Desenberg, Louis, salesman, Benny Desenberg, res. 308 W Market.
Detrick. (See also Dietrich.)

Detting, Eugene, harnessmaker, Jacob Detting.

Detting, Jacob, groceries, provisions and notions, saddle and harness manufacturer, harness shop 400 S Main, grocery and res. 203 Grant.
Detting, John, clerk, Christ. Koch, bds. 285 S Main
Detting, Louis F., works J. Park Alexander, bds. 825 S Main
Deuble, Mrs. Leora, (wid. John) res. 110 Fay.
Devine, John, works Akron Knife Works, res 204 Pine.
Devitt, Mrs Mary, (wid. Michael) res. 512 Washington
Dewey, Mrs. Mary, (wid. Alonzo) res. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of Tallmadge ave.

Dewey; Merwin, carriage maker, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 207 N. High, 6th ward.
Dewis, Israel, miller, Carter & Steward, res. 104 Green.
DeWitt, Harvey C., with J. C. DeWitt, res. 106 Williams.
DeWitt, John C., billiard and sample rooms, 526 S Main, res. 106 Williams.

L. B. Schneider has the largest stock of Shelf Hardware in Akron.

Chimney Caps will protect your chimneys.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

GEORGE ROTH,
PROPRIETOR
AKRON TANK WORKS,
Manufactures all kinds of
COOPERAGE.
353 South Main Street, AKRON, OHIO.

L. G. THORP,
DENTIST.
Vitalized Air Constantly on Hand, for the Extraction of
Teeth Without Pain.
118 North Howard Street, AKRON, OHIO.

A. M. HEATHMAN
GROcer,
Provision, Produce, Fruit and Vegetable Dealer,
432 E. Center St., Junction E. Middletown St., AKRON, OHIO.

Lars A. Brink.
Boot and Shoe Maker,
LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES MADE TO ORDER
Good Furs Warranted Prices reasonable Repairing neatly done on short notice
118 North Water St., 6th Ward, AKRON, O.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
SHIRTS TO FIT, WEAR AND FINISH UNEQUALLED,

Buy your Hardware of L. B. Schneider, who keeps a large stock at LOW PRICES.

N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

DeWoodey, Mrs. Jane S., res. 441 E Center
Diamond Match Co., (see The Diamond Match Co.)
Diasc, Andrew, laborer, res. 410 St. Clair.
Dise, Miss Alice A., res. 119 Sherman.
Dise, John W., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 106 Kling.
Dise, Martin, carpenter, res. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.
Dise, Martin, farmer, res. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.
Dise, Mrs. Mary, (wid. Frederick) res. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.
Dise, Samuel E., blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 106 King.
Dise, Mrs. Sophia, res. 158 Lods.
Dise, Thomas E., works Buckeye Works, res. 119 Sherman
Dise, Thomas M., blacksmith, Buckeye Works, 119 Sherman
Dise, William B., works Buckeye Works, res. 538 E. Middlebury
Dick, Charles W. F., (Dick & Miles) res. 103 Green.
Dick, Gottlieb J., works Empire Works, res. 211 N. Main.
Dick & Miles, (C W. F. Dick, Lucius Miles) grain, produce, and feed, salt, cement, phosphate, sewer pipe, etc., 126 N Main.
Dickens, Thomas, works Akron Chain Works, bds. 109 Falor.
Dickerson, James S., carpenter, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 127 S. Maple.
Dickerson, Robert E., millwright, res. 117 S Maple.
Dickey, Mark, student, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Dickson, Nathan G., works Buckeye Works, res. 112 Carroll.
Dickson, Walter D., stenographer, res. 112 Carroll.
Dickson, William H., coal dealer, res. 112 Carroll.
Diehl & Caskey. (William H. Diehl, John G. Caskey) carpets, oil cloths, wall papers, etc., 219 and 221 E. Market, Castle Hall Block. (See card, opp. page 96.)
Diehl, Daniel J., salesman, Diehl & Caskey, rooms Commerce Block, 209 E. Market.
Diehm, Andrew G., groceries, provisions, notions, etc., 1057 S Main. (See adv. page 83.)
Diehm, Henry, clerk, J. T. Diehm, bds. 409 E Exchange.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & Co., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Diehm, James T., groceries, provisions, notions, etc. 402 E. Exchange, res. 400 E. Exchange.
Diehn, Andrew, student, Akron Business College, rooms 105 Oak.
Diemer, John F., carpenter, res. 104 St. Clair.
Dietrich, Anton, stonemason, res. 152 Grant.
Dietrich, Isaac, works Cascade Mills, res. 105 Otis.
Dietrich, (see also Detrick.)
Dietz, Charles, clerk, Schoeninger Bros, bds. 133 N High.
Dietz, Edward W., clerk, D. W Holloway, res. 125 Pearl.
Dietz, John G., blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 125 Pearl.
Dietzler, John, hostler, C. L. Falk, bds. 132 N. Main.
Dietzold, J. Robert, grocer, 140 S. Howard, res. 100 Hill.
Dill, Fred, works O. S. Jacobs, bds. 107 E. Middlebury.
Dill, James R., sugar maker, Holstein & Goldberger, bds. 107 E. Middlebury.
Dill, John, janitor, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Dilley, Lew A., machinist, Buckeye Works, rooms 114 S High.
Dillon, Mrs. Maggie, chambermaid, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Dillon, Patrick, works Akron Boiler Works, res. Buchtel College.
Dilworth, Burton, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. near F. Horix's brewery.
Dilworth, James D., commission merchant and dealer in groceries, provisions, salt, flour, feed, baled hay, straw, coal, etc., at Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron, res. same. (See card, page 75)
Dilworth, Miss Margaret G., dressmaker, 603 W. Exchange, res. same.
Dinan, James, laborer, res. w.s. Mima, 9th house s. of South.
Dupner, Andrew, works Akron Iron Co., res. 125 Campbell.
Dupner, Eva, domestic, C. Vogt, 803 Bowery.
Dupner, Rickey, domestic, res. 125 Campbell.
Dix, John H., (W. B Doyle & Co.) res. 159 N Broadway.
Dixon, James, engineer, Akron Steam Forge, res. 563 E Middlebury.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
WM. EBERHARD,  
Machine Shop and Foundry,  
MANUFACTURER OF  
STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,  
Machinery,  
CAST IRON GAS FITTINGS,  
Potters’ Wheels, Improved Self-Shutting Gate Hinges, Light Castings, Models, Etc.  
GENERAL JOBING AND REPAIRING.  
Junction Exchange and Carroll Streets,  
AKRON, - - - OHIO.  

ALSO PATENTEE AND MANUFACTURER OF  
W. EBERHARD’S UNIVERSAL WRENCH.  

An Indispensable Tool for Farmers, and the Most Practical Wrench Manufactured. A No 6 Wrench will hold from a 3/8 bolt to a 6-inch pipe. Any size of Tool required is manufactured.

are made of Artificial Stone,—H. A. PALMER & CO.
FOR YOUR SUPERIOR FITTING SHIRTS

Doran, Mrs. Adeline, (wid. Patrick C,) res. 433 W Center.
Doran, John, laborer, Taplin, Rice & Co, bds. 203 N High.
Doran, Michael T., salesman, Young America Clothing House, bds.
212 E Furnace, cor Broadway.
Doran, Sarah, waiter, Buckove House
Doran, William, res 205 S High
Doran, William C., laborer, res 203 S High.
Dornbrook, William, works Cascade Mills, res 108 Lods
Dorner, George, works Diamond Match Co, res. 109 May.
Dorsey, Charles, helper, D. Babcock & Co, bds. 222 E. Mill.
Doubledd, William, Laborer, bds. Factory, near Chain Works
Doud, Dr. Samuel, dentist, office and res over 208 W Market
Doughty, Mrs. Laura, (wld. Alvin) res. 128 S Maple.
Doughlass, Alexander E., blacksmith, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, res. 255 Carroll.
Doughlass, Miss Belle C., tailoress, J. Koch & Co, res. 110 Wabash ave.
Doughlass, Charles O., molder, Taplin, Rice & Co, res. 108 N Union
Doughlass, John R., hreman, Buckeye Works, res. 110 Wabash ave.
Doughlass, Joseph, (col'd) works Akron Rubber Works, bds. 606 S Main.
Doughlass, Joseph W., (col'd) plasterer, 117 E Furnace
Doughlass, Wm., res. 417 E Middlebury
Downey, Robert N., proprietor Park House, n e. cor. E Mill and Broadway. (See card.)
Downey, William, laborer, res. 306 Perkins
Doyle, Andrew, works Akron Knife Works, res. 105 Division.
Doyle, Mrs. Ann, (wid. Thos. J. S.) res. 150 S High
Doyle, Dayton A., attorney at law, office 116 E Market, cor Main. (See card page 131)
Doyle, James, works Akron Iron Co, res. 141 Washington
Doyle, Thomas A., depot policeman, Valley Railway Co, res. e end Lods
Doyle, W. B., & Co. (William B. Doyle, Daniel Farnam, John H. DIX) contractors and builders, manufacturers and dealers in lumber, sash, doors and blinds, land plaster, etc., factory, planing and plaster mills 229 S Howard, cor. Main, office 123 S. Main. (See card page 175)

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in

Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition—the largest variety at L. B. Schneider's Hardware.
GO TO THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.
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Drake Brothers, slate dealers and roofers, office Barber's Block, over 150 S. Howard.

Drake, James E., (Drake Brothers) res 309 W Market.
Drake, Mrs Martha J., res 309 W. Market.
Drake, Thomas H., (Drake Brothers) res. 521 W Market.

Draper, Miss Frances, teacher, Perkins School, bds. 530 E. Middlebury.

Dreese, Leroy, blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 209 Coburn
Dreese, Milton H., laborer, res. 147 Lods
Dresden, Mrs Electa, (wid Geo.) res 629 E Exchange.
Dresden, Miss L M., milliner, I J. Frank, res 626 E Exchange
Dresher, Dora, domestic, A L Conger, Irving Lawn
Dresher, Elizabeth, domestic, A L Conger, Irving Lawn
Dresser, Lizzie, domestic, Dr William Murdoch, 626 E Mill

Dressler, Charles, carpenter, W A McMullen, 417 S Forge.
Dressler, David D., painter, works Empire Works, res 932 E Market, cor Fir.
Dressler, James, carpenter, W A McClellan, bds 417 S Forge

Dressler, Samuel K., job tinner, roofing and spouting a specialty, 626 E Mill, res same

Dressler, William F., groceries, flour, feed, etc. 524 E. Mill, cor Lincoln, res. 403 S. Forge

Drumm, Lewis, works Akron Knife Works, bds 132 Carroll
Drushall, David, works Buckeye Works, res Portage road, n. of W Market

Drushall, Hobart D., works Buckeye Works, res Portage road, n. of W Market.

Drushall, William S., works Buckeye Works, res Portage road, n. of W Market.

Ducy, Anna, domestic, J B Etz, 505 S High, cor. State
Duffy, Francis E., cigarmaker, bds 138 S. Maple
Duffy, James, clerk, Star Clothing House, bds. 214 N Canal
Dumore, Joseph, (col'd) bricklayer, bds 224 Furnace.

Dunbar, Michael, works Akron Steam Forge, bds Mrs Hannah Nelson


Dunbeck, Mary, domestic, Lewis Miller, Oak Place

Duncan, Archibald, works Knapp & Whitel, res. 309 Spicer.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Dress Kid, Dog Skin, Lisle Thread and Gloves of all kinds

Dunlap, Geo J., works John B De Haven, res. 248 Johnston, 6th ward.
Dunlap, Isaac, barber, C W. Brown, bds 221 E Furnace.
Dunlap, James, works Akron Strawboard Co, res. 2d house rear 237 Johnston, 6th ward
Dunlap, John, works Akron Strawboard Co., res 2d house rear 237 Johnston, 6th ward
Dunlap, Katie, domestic, H J Church, 603 L Market
Dunlap, Mrs. Margaret, (wid. John) res 2d house rear 237 Johnston, 6th ward
Dunlap, Zena B, works J. B. De Haven, bds 108 Jewett, 6th ward.
Dunlevy, Eugene, works C, A & C R R, res w s. of railroad, s. Thornton
Dunlevy, Eugene L., works Johnson & Baldwin, res. w. s. of railroad, s. of Thornton
Dunlevy, John, potter, res 132 Cuyahoga.
Dunlevy, Maggie, domestic, Mrs William Hunt, 209 E. Mill
Dunn, Andrew C, carpenter, res 113 S Broadway
Dunn, Mrs Ann, (wid James) res 231 S Main.
Dunn, Miss Catherine, res. 231 S Main.
Dunn, Charles E., salesman, O’Neil & Dyas, res. 106 S. Maple.
Dunn, Dennis, teamster, A. Jackson, res over 113 S Howard
Dunn, Edward, turnkey, City Building, res same.
Dunn, Edward, driver Steamer Bob Mohat No 3, res. 231 S Main.
Dunn, James, stoker, Akron Fire Department, res 106 E State.
Dunn, John B, cooper, Union Stave Co., res 118 Kinsman
Dunn, John W, foreman handwork department, Akron Rubber Works, res 1062 S Main
Dunn, Joseph, teamster, res 110 Valley.
Dunn, Mrs J., milliner, I J Frank, res 106 E. Center.
Dunn, Libbie, domestic Henry J Huber, 223 N Main
Dunn, Lizzie, domestic, N. Hodge, 113 S Prospect.
Dunn, Mattie, domestic, M H Crumrine, 201 Perkins.
Dunn, Michael, saloon, also works Robinson Bros & Co, res. N High n. of Upson.
Dunn, Morris, street paver, res 190 N Broadway
Dunn, Patrick, res 110 Valley.
Dunn, Patrick, bricklayer, res 200 N Maple.
Dunn, Thomas P, works Akron Knife Works, res 231 S Main.

Trimmings for brick buildings at half the cost of cut stone.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.
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DAN GIFFORD

A J PARKER

THE PAINTERS

GIFFORD & PARKER,

129 SOUTH MAIN ST,

House and Decorative Painting.

INSIDE WORK AND GRACING A SPECIALTY

None but the Purest Material used. Work done by Experienced Workmen.

PLATINUM PORTRAITS

PERMANENT, FINISHED IN CRAYON,

At Reasonable Prices

At

HOWARD'S GALLERY,

PFLUEGER'S BLOCK,

South Howard Street, - - AKRON, OHIO.

Beck & Johnston,

LEADING DEALERS IN-

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,

125 South Howard St,

AKRON, OHIO.

H. A. PALMER & CO., Artificial Stone Manufacturers.
To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,

L. B. Schneider, 117 S. Howard St., dealer in Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Revolvers, etc.

DURHAM, JAMES, market gardener, res. 162 S. Maple St. (see card)

Dunlap, Albert L., photographei, 19 T. Hall, res. 116 S. Maple St.

Dunlap, Simon, fruit and vegetable, res. 254 P. Broadaxt.


Dunlap, Norman, M. A., worker Akrion Knittel Works. res. 106 Pearl St.

Dunlap, William, worker Akrion Rubber Works, res. 205 S. Main.

Satisfaction in All Points Guaranteed
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Eakins, Geo C., works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 106 Robinson, 6th ward.
Eakins, John, teamster, C. Finch, bds. 102 River, 6th ward.
Eakins, Mrs. Margaret, (wid. Joseph) res. 224 Johnston, 6th ward.
Earle, Arthur, laborer, Akron Boiler Works, res. e. of Fountain Driving Park.
Earle, Henry, boilermaker, Akron Boiler Works, res. e. of Fountain Driving Park.
Earley, Belle, domestic, Herbert G. Stanley, 142 N. Broadway.
Earnsberger, B. Frank, works Buckeye Works, res. 304 E. Cedar.
Easterdy, Price L., works Akron Stoneware Co., bds. 100 Canal, 6th ward.
Eberhard, Gotthilf, machinist, res. 408 E. Exchange, cor. Grant.
Eberhard, Gustave A., blacksmith, horseshoeing a specialty, 524 S. Main, res. 540 W. Exchange.
Eberhard, Luther, gardener, D. L. King, 515 E. Market.
Eberhard, William, machine shop and foundry, manufacturer of steam engines, boilers, machinery, etc., general jobbing and repairing, office and works junction E. Exchange and Carroll, res. 104 Sherman. (See card page 119.)
Eberle, Frederick, stonemason, res. 311 Sherman.
Eberly, Abraham, works Akron Rubber Works, res. 113 Coburn.
Eberly, Israel, well driller, res. 113 Coburn.
Ebright, Joseph T., druggist, Wm. P. Davis, res. 113 N. High.
Ebright, Hon. Leonidas S., physician and surgeon, (Thos. Mc-
Ebright & Co.) office over 131 S. Howard, rooms same.
Echoren, Charles, blacksmith, res. 122 Grant.
Echoren, Jennie, domestic, A. Baldwin, 208 N. Prospect.
Echoren, John, machinist, res. 122 Grant.
Echoren, Miss Lena, dressmaker, rooms 560 E. Middlebury.
Echoren, Miss Tina, res. 320 E. Mill.
Eckert, Christian W., carriagesmith, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 125 Jackson.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Bathing Suits—Immense variety—all prices.

N H BURCH & CO.'S

Eckert, Ignatz, bricklayer, res. 119 Bartges.
Eckert, Lawrence, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 113 Alley.
Eckhold, Peter, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res. 507 Miana.

Eckler, Adam, wine and beer saloon, 200 Washington, res. same.
Eckbert, Edward, laborer, bds. 722 S Main.
Eckbert, Fritz, laborer, bds. 722 S. Main.

Edam, George L. W., (Edam & Johnston) res 104 Wooster ave.
Edam & Johnston, (George L. W. Edam, Charles N. Johnston) proprietors Akron White Lime Works, manufacturers commercial fertilizers and best quality Kelly Island white lime, office and works cor. Cedar and Williams, South Akron. (See card page 107.)


Eddy, Howard, salesman, C A Barnes, bds. Summer House.
Ede, Edwin, stone mason, res. 104 1/2 E Cedar.
Edgerly, Mrs. A. M., (wid Samuel) res. 107 S. Prospect.
Edgerly, Charles H., res. 107 S. Prospect.


Edgerton, Gov. Sydney, attorney at law, office over 205 E Market, old No. 208, res. s. s. Market, w. of city limits.
Edsall, Freeman A., potter, res. 107 Jewett, 6th ward.
Edson, Frank E., (J. G. Edson & Son) bds. 174 S Howard.

Edson, J. G. & Son, (John G. & Frank E. Edson) wholesale and retail fresh fish and oysters, game in its season, 102 E. Mill.

Edwards, David, works Akron Iron Co., res. 135 Grant.


Edwards, Mary, domestic, R. G. Thomas, 1309 S. Broadway.


Egan, John T., works Johnston & Baldwin, res. 323 Johnston, 6th ward.

Some of the finest buildings in the largest cities.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

A. C. LODWICK, 
Baker, 
and Dealer in 
Confectioneries, Cigars, Tobacco, Oysters. 
CAKES MADE FOR WEDDING PARTIES First-class Day Board Given. Meals at all Hours. 
VIENNA BAKERY. 
106 N. Howard St., — AKRON, OHIO.

E. H. DANFORTH, 
WALL PAPER 
Shades, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, &c. 
ART DECORATIONS A SPECIALTY. 
Painting and Paper Hanging Done to Order. 
Cor Mill and High Sts., — AKRON, OHIO.

A. W. TURNER, 
Salesman and Retailer of Connotton Valley Lump, Nut and Slack Coal Principal office 211 W Market St retail office, Valley Depot, AKRON, OHIO.

in America are built of Artificial Stone.
FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

Egan, Patrick, works Aetna Mills, res. 323 Johnston, 6th ward.
Egele, Christian, works C A. Collins & Son, res. 125 Jackson
Eger, Ignatz, bricklayer, res. 125 Jackson
Eggeman, Henry, res. s. s. South, 1st house e. of Miami
Eggleston, Miss Carrie, student, Buchtel College, bds. 210 N Prospect.
Eich, Frank, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 133 Pearl.
Eichelberger, Fremont, carpenter, res. Reed, 4th house n. of Upson.
Eichelberger, Mrs. Owega M., boarding house, opp. Union Passenger Depot.
Eichenlaub, Mrs. Catharine, (wid. Alois) res. 111 Oak.

Eichenlaub, Louis R., West Side grocer, 208 W. Market, res Dayton st., North Hill. (See card page 163.)
Eichenlaub, William R., clerk, Spangler & Co., res. 111 Oak
Einar, Franz, stonemason, res. 127 Silver.
Eis, Charles, (A. Katzenberg & Co.) bds. 126 N Summit.
Egle, John, laborer, bds. John Rehm.
Elies, Frank G., works J. B. Entz, bds. same.
Ellery, Frederick, painter, res. 105 Campbell.
Ellery, John, engineer, res. 105 Campbell.
Ellery, John, jr., works W. Buckmaster, res. 108 Caburn
Ellery, Lavina, dressmaker, res. 105 Campbell
Ellery, Philip, works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 105 Campbell.
Ellinwood, Abbie, (wid. Daniel) res. 702 Bowery
Ellinwood, Augustus E., foreman experimental department, Buckeye Works, res. 702 Bowery.
Ellinwood, Daniel, machinist, Buckeye Works, res. n. s. Glenwood ave, 7th house e. of Dayton.
Ellinwood, Otis L., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. n. s. Glenwood ave, 7th house e. of Dayton.
Ellinwood, Willis R., blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 192 N Howard.
Elliott, Samuel, res. 1028 S Main.
Ellis, George, farmer, res. s. s. Wooster ave, w. of city limits
Ellis, Joseph J., teamster, res. 400 W. Exchange
Ely, E. D., proprietor New Sumner House, s. e. cor. Howard and Tallmadge.
Emerson, Mrs. Alice M., res. 110 Franklin
Emerson, David W., tin peddler, res. 110 Franklin.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in

Loch's, Hughe's, Nails, Glass, Sc., in great variety at L. B. Schneider's Hardware.
 LANGUAGE, LITERATURE, HISTORY

AKRON, O.
Cor. Middlebury St. and Railroad.
Spring keys, cutters, etc.

And complete cutting apparatus,
Sections, guards, guard plates,

Mower and Reaper knives, sickles,

Manufacturers of

THE WHITMAN & BARNES MFG. CO.

W. W. Cox, Asst. Treas.
I. C. Alden, Treas.

GEO. E. Dana, Secy

A. L. Conger, Vice Pres.
Geo. Barnes, Pres.
C. E. Groesel's

ART GALLERY.

Hall's Block, Corner Market and Howard Streets.

AKRON, OHIO.

COPYING AND ENLARGING A SPECIALTY.

GUS. A. GROESEL,

172 South Howard Street, Akron, Ohio,

Keeps, Choice Wines, Good Beer, First-Class Cigars, and always treats his patrons with attention.
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Emerson, George B., student, Buchtel College, bds 206 Carroll.
Emerson, Miss May N., res 110 Franklin.
Emery, Charles F., molder, Taplin, Race & Co., res. 1017 S. Main.
Emery, Henry J., res. 121 Park Place.
Emery, W. J., student, Buchtel College, bds same
Emfield, Isaac, laborer, res e s. Cuyahoga, 7th house n of city limits
Emmel, August, helper, Akron Iron Co., res 153 Grant
Emmet, William J., traveling agent, res 204 E. Middlebury.
Emmitt & Riddle, (W J Emmitt, John H. Riddle) brass founders, office and works s. w. cor Center and the railroads. (See card page 67.)
Emmitt, W. J., (Emmitt & Riddle) res 204 E. Middlebury
Empire Barley Mills, Ferdinand Schumacher, proprietor, office s. e. cor. E. Mill and Broadway, mills S Summit st.
Empire House, Ailes & Eppeley, proprietors, n. w. cor Market and Main. (See card, page 133.
Empire Livery and Sale Stable, Anderson & Ailes, proprietors, 114 and 116 N. Main. (See card, page 31.)
Empire Mower and Reaper Works, office and works s. of Mill and e. of railroad depot, J. F. Seberling, proprietor.
Endres, Max, carpenter, res 609 Cross
Endro, John, laborer, bds 827 S. Main
Eneichen, Jacob, stonemason, res 104 E. Middlebury.
Eneichen, Videl, works Buckeye Works, res. 333 S. Main.
Engelbertha, Miss Mary, teacher, German Catholic School, res. rear same
Engelhardt, Herman, turner, works Baker, McMillen & Co., res 139 Walnut.
Engelhardt, John, works Baker, McMillen & Co., res 139 Walnut.
Engelhardt, Nicholas, plumber, Akron Water Works Co., res. 139 Walnut.
Engelmann, Adam, works Buckeye Works, res 131 Pearl.
Engert, Adam J., upholsterer, Klinger & Dodge, res. 115 S. Maple.
Enhart, Mrs. Ann, res. 140 S. Main.
Enright, Daniel, works Akron Knife Works, res 118 Commins.
Ensminger, Geo. W., laborer, res. 238 E. Furnace
Enterprise Cigar House, Davis Bros., proprietors, over 127 N. Howard.
Eppeley, Henry, slater, Drake Bros.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Mexican & Cotton Hammocks, largest stock, lowest prices,

N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

Eppley, Owen, (Ailes & Eppley) res n. w. cor. Market and Main.
Erasmus, Timothy, carpenter, res 136 Carroll.
Erath, John, carpenter and wine and beer saloon, 201 Grant, cor.
Cross, res. same.
Ericson, Olof, works Akron Strawboard Works, bds. 118 Jewett, 6th ward.
Ernsttle, Frederick, works J Park Alexander, res. 419 E. South.
Erley, George W., machinist, Akron Rubber Works, res. 646 E.
Mill, cor. College.
Eshelman, Tobias, carpenter, res. 217 Buckeye.
Esker, John, works German Mills, res. 315 Allyn.
Eskew, William, teamster, Wm. Buchtel & Sons, res. 159 S. Main.
Eslinger, George, painter, res. 305 Park.
Esselburn, Charles, clerk, Windsor House, n. w. cor. Mill and Broad-
way.
Esselburn, Louis, Slater, Drake Brothers.
Estey, Morton C., potter, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 126 John-
ton, 6th ward.
Etwine, Jacob, carpenter, Empire Shops, bds. 125 N. High.
Etz, George E., with J. B. Etz, res. 505 S. High.
Etz, John B., livery, sale and feed stable, 330 and 332 S. Main, near city building, res. 505 S. High. (See card page 159.)
Eureka Steam Dye Works, L. J. Bona, proprietor, ladies' and
gents' wear of all kinds colored on short notice, office 106, works 108 E. Mill.
Evaneska, Adam, res. 1010 E. Market
Evaneska, August, molder, Buckeye Works, res. 311 Speer.
Evans, David E., gardener, res. 108 Pine.
Evans, Edward, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 1247 E. Mar-
et, 6th ward.
Evans, E. B., baker and confectioner, also ice cream parlors, 206 E. Market, res. 236 N. Main.
Evans, Frank M., manager, E. B. Evans, res. 236 N. Main.
Evans, George, works Akron Iron Co., res. 111 Halstead.
Evans, George M., merchant tailor, 606 S. Main, Clarendon Hotel Block, res. 105 Water. (See card page 147.)
Evans, John B., straightener, Akron Iron Co., res. 1212 S. Broad-
way.

Horse Blocks, Door Steps, Base Stones, Etc.,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank M. Atterholt</td>
<td>Attorney at Law, Academy of Music Building, Akron, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Hodge</td>
<td>Attorney at Law, Academy of Music Building, Akron, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. L. Marvin</td>
<td>Attorney at Law, Academy of Music Building, Akron, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin &amp; Grant</td>
<td>Attorney at Law, Academy of Music Building, Akron, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Sieber</td>
<td>Attorney at Law and Notary Public, Barber's Block, over 150 S Howard St, Akron, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenters &amp; Pardee</td>
<td>Attorneys and Counselors at Law, over Union Express Office, 112 S Howard St, Akron, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton A. Doyle</td>
<td>Attorney and Counselor at Law and Notary Public, 116 East Market Street, Akron, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford &amp; Ford</td>
<td>Attorneys at Law and Notary Public, Barber's Block, 150 S Howard St, Akron, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voris &amp; Voris</td>
<td>Attorneys and Counselors at Law, over 111 South Howard St, Akron, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildes &amp; Mihills</td>
<td>Attorneys and Counselors at Law, over 222 East Market Street, Akron, OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.**

**AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.**

*Painting and repairing done promptly at HEPPELL'S CARTRIDGE WORKS, Market Street.*

*In artificial stone are made durable.—H. A. PALMER & CO.*
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC UNDERWEAR

Evans, Mary A., domestic, B Desenberg, 112 N Broadway.
Evans, Robert A, works Jackson’s lumber yard, bds. 211 E Mill.
Evans, Wm. H, insurance agent, res. 117 Brown.
Everett, Mrs. Almira, saloon, 117 E Mill, res. same.
Everett, Mrs. Huldah, (wid. Linus S) seamstress, res. 616 E Mill.
Everhart, Horace, kiln burner, Hill Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 1250 E Market, 6th ward.
Everhart, John, molder Buckeye Works, res. 501 Water.
Evers, Peter H., teamster, F Schumacker, res. n.s. Tallmadge ave. w. of Cuyahoga.
Everson, Ed. W, sewer contractor, res. 121 N. Summit.
Everson, Giles, sewer contractor, res. 111 Smith.
Everson, John J., sewer contractor, bds. Windsor House.
Eves, Albert G, clerk, G. H. Goble, bds. 419 E. Middlebury.
Eves, William P, works Buckeye Works, res. n.s. Upson, 2d house e. of Reed.
Every, Miss Dora M, res. 107 E. South.
Every, Hiram E, works Buckeye Works, res. 107 E South.
Every, William R, works Buckeye Works, bds. 107 E South.
Evey, Melville E., works A. W. Bartges’ brickyard, res. 107 E South.
Evey, Samuel, farmer, res. 107 E South.
Ewald, Frederick, carpenter, Cascade Mills, res. w.s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.
Ewart, Joseph C (J. C Ewart & Co.) res. 112 S. Union.
Ewart, J. C. & Co., proprietors Akron Roofing and Tile Works, manufacturers roofing and drain tile, office and works, Brook st., s. of rolling mill. (See card page 51.)
Ewing, Lewis D., carpenter, bds. 131 Coburn.
Ewing, Thomas, teamster, J. S. Hart, bds. 307 S. High, 6th ward.
Ewing, Miss Tilhe, milliner, Laubert & Zwisler, bds. cor. Center and High.

Excelsior Coal Co., office over 116 E. Market, cor. Main, John J. Wagoner, President; Charles Cranz, Vice President, C. F. Wagoner, Secretary, Fred Res, Superintendent. (See card, page 27.)

Excelsior Meat Market, Col. Wm. E. Beardsley, proprietor, 176 S Howard. (See card, page 87.)

Eyerdam, Jacob, barber, J. B. Decker, bds. 356 W. North.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

F

Fahs, Miss Cleone, res. 112 S. Prospect.
Fahs, Rev. J. F., pastor Trinity Lutheran Church, res. 112 S. Prospect.
Fahs, Miss Katie, res. 112 S. Prospect.
Fahs, Miss Lillie, res. 112 S. Prospect.
Fairbanks, Charles C., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 168 Balch.
Fairbanks, Robert, works Cook, Fairbanks & Co., bds. 107 Robinson, 6th ward.
Fairbanks, William, (Cook, Fairbanks & Co.) res. 107 Robinson, 6th ward.
Fairweather, Miss Margaret S., res. 116 James.
Falk, Charles L., livery and boarding stable and farrier, 128 and 130 N. Main, res. 132 N Main. (See card page 27.)
Falk, C. L., & Bro., (Charles L and Geo. W. Falk) hack and livery stables, railroad ticket brokers, theatre and show baggage contracts a specialty, leave orders, office at stables, 128 and 130 N. Main.
Falk, Frank E., bookkeeper, C L. Falk, bds. 132 N. Main.
Falk, George W., (C L. Falk & Bro.) railroad ticket broker, theatre and show baggage contracts a specialty, leave orders at office. 128 and 130 N Main, res. 163 S. Main.
Falla, John, blade finisher, Akron Cutlery, Works, bds. 143 Carroll.
Falor, Abraham E., groceries, provisions, notions, etc., 116 Bartges, res. same.
Falor, Miss Clara C., res. w. s. Main, 10th house s. of South.
Falor, Clinton, works Buckeye Works, res. e. s. S. Main, 2nd house s. of South.
Falor, James M., works Buckeye Works, res. 312 Bowery.
Falor, Mrs. Mary, res. w. s. Baren of Wooster ave.
Falor, Nellie O., domestic, Capt. A. P. Baldwin, 207 Locust.
Falor, Oliver P., Justice of the Peace, and grocer, 1101 S Main, cor. Thornton, res. 109 E. Main.
Falor, Tod P., teamster, The Diamond Match Co., bds. 130 Jackson.

Go to AUABLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Ladies' fine traveling Satchels—Latest styles

N. H BURCH & CO.'s

- Fant, W. C., compositor, The Daily News, rooms 206 N. Canal
- Farley, Miss Mary, res. 111 Bowery.
- Farmers' Exchange, Clement C. Kolb, proprietor, 114 Wooster Ave.
- Farnam, Daniel, (W. B. Doyle & Co.) res. 108 Park
- Farnam, George D., works W. B. Doyle & Co., res. 112 Huron, cor. Jackson
- Farr, Munson, meat cook, Summer House, res. same.
- Farr, Wm. N., teamster, res. 125 Brown.

Farrand, Lester H., grocer, provisions, flour, feed, and vegetable dealer, 621 S. Main, Kaiser's Block, res. 121 E. Exchange.
- Fast, Aaron, works Buckeye Works, res. 901 S. High, cor. Cedar.
- Farwell, Cyrus, blacksmith, W. F. Farwell, res. 105 Forest, 6th ward.

Farwell, Wm. F., general blacksmithing, 114 N. Water, 6th ward, res. 105 Forest, 6th ward.
- Fasig, Daniel M., cigar maker, res. 119 Cuyahoga.
- Fasig, William C., cigar maker, Otto Waelde, bds. same.
- Fassnacht, Albert M., press man, Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res. 147 Williams, 6th ward.
- Faust, Isaac, carpenter, res. 1111 S. High.
- Faust, Jacob B., cigar maker, Holstein & Goldberger, bds. 510 S. Main.
- Faxon, J. H., Jr., manager Akron Water Works Co., office 220 E. Market, old No. 222, rooms 143 S. Broadway.
- Fay, Nahum, cordage manufacturer, res. 928 E. Market.
- Fay, William H., milk dealer, res. over 112 Crosby.
- Feddern, Werner, cigar maker, Holstein & Goldberger, res. 112 Broadway.

Artificial Stone Lawn Vases are the best for Plants.
EMPIRE HOUSE,

AILES & EPPLEY, Proprietors,

N. W. corner Market and Main Sts., AKRON, OHIO.

ANDREW C. GETZ,
Manufacturer of

→ Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware. ←

ROOFING AND SPOUTING A SPECIALTY.

No. 264 W. Market St., AKRON, OHIO.

CHAS. W. HAWK,

House and Carriage Painter,

GRAINING AND PAPER HANGING DONE IN FINE ART.
Piano and Organ Finisher

SIGN WRITING A SPECIALTY.

134 North Main Street, AKRON, OHIO.

J. W. LYDER, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,

Opposite Academy of Music, 204 E. Market Street, AKRON, OHIO

Office Hours Morning, 8 to 12, Afternoon, 1 to 5

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

136 N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

Feederle, Mrs. Rosina, (wid. Charles) res 210 Vine.
Feederle, Mrs. Sophia, (wid. Richard) res. 321 S. College
Feehan, Richard, laborer, bds. 200 N. Carroll.
Felbert, Lewis, laborer, Sumner House,
Feige, Emil, marble works, 225 S. Main, res. 117 Valley. (See card page 175)
Feightner, Edward, works Akron Strawboard Works, bds 210 River, 6th ward.
Felix, Daniel, section hand, Valley R. R., res. at Lock 1, Ohio Canal.
Fell, Charles G., brickmaker, res. 1070 S. Main.
Fellenbaum, William A., blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 128 Communs.
Felt, Mrs. Mary M., (wid. Benjamin) res 513 W Market.
Felton, Alice, domestic, R. Wright, 142 S Broadway.
Felton, James A., harnessmaker, E. Colloredo, res. 213 Hamilton.
Fenton, Charles H., tellerman, Akron Fire Department, res. 400 S. High, cor. Church.
Fenton, Miss Emma, works Akron Rubber Co., res. no cor. E. Middlebury and Fay.
Ferber, Miss Ella C., res. 205 E. Furnace.
Ferbstein, David, wholesale and retail cigars, tobacco, gents' furnishing goods, etc., 191 S Howard, bds Sumner House.
Ferbstein, Herman, salesman, David Ferbstein, bds. Sumner House.
Ferguson, Charles W., cabinet maker, D. A. James, bds. 125 N. High
Ferguson, Geo C., carpenter, res. 113 Norton, 6th ward.
Ferguson, James, building mover, res. 119 Lincoln
Ferguson, James, Jr., building mover, res. 180 N Howard
Ferguson, Mrs Margaret, (wid. Shadrach) res. 512 W Market.
Fergus n, Mrs. May, (wid. Henry) milliner, Mrs. M E Foster, res. 309 W Center
Ferguson, Miss May, dressmaker, res. 216 Pine.

L. B. Schneider, the Hardware and Cutlery man of Akron.
"Don't you forget it!"

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO. AKRON, OH.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Ferguson, Ora O., teamster, res. n s Glenwood ave., 4th house e. of Howard.
Ferguson, Ralph E., bookkeeper, Singer Manufacturing Co., bds. Glenwood ave. e of Howard.
Fergusson, David, molder, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 436 W. Center

Ferrard, Dr. George, physician, office and residence over Spangler & Co.'s hat store, 111 S Howard.
Ferree, Charles M., japanner, Baker, McMillen & Co., bds. 202 S. High
Ferriot, Eugene V., works Buckeye Works, res. 106 Factory.
Fessler, Frank X., works Buckeye Works, res. 104 Torry.
Fessler, Joseph, carpenter, res. 604 Cross.
Fessler, William, proprietor Main Street House, boarding by the week, day or meal, 244 N. Main.

Fetherson, Joseph F., painting, graining and paper hanging, office and shop, under D W. Thomas' office, 216 W. Market, res. 258 Hickory.
Feuchter, Mrs. Catherine, res. 441 Perkins.
Feuchter, Henry, bookkeeper, Citizens' Savings and Loan Association, res. 441 Perkins
Feuchter, John, res. 404 E. Exchange
Fedner, John J., sales man, O'Neil & Dyas, res. 112 Crosby
Flebeger, Frank F., (May & Flebeger) res. 588 W Market
Flebeger, Joseph, groceries and refreshments, 588 W. Market, cor. Balch, res. same
Field, Mrs. Catherine, (wid. Asa) res. 106 Falar
Field, James V., express messenger, U S Express Co., rooms Good's Block, E Market.
Field, John A., painter, res. 836 Bowery.
Field, Miss Lou-a E., student, Buchtel College, bds. 206 Carroll
Field, Orrin C., quarryman, Wilhelm & Schroeder, res. 517 E. Middlebury.
Field, Park B., foreman Werner Printing Co., res. 139 Ash

Real Estate, Insurance, R R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Boys' Waists—French and Domestic Percales and Flannel,

N. II BURCH & CO's

Filler, Charles W., works Buckeye Works, res s e cor. Main and South.
Filler, John N., boot and shoe maker, 258 W. Market, res. 121 West.
Filler, Charles, laborer, res N Forge, near Fountain Park.
Filler, Miss Esther O., school teacher, res N Forge, nr. Fountain Park.
Filler, Ethelbert, laborer, res N Forge, nr. Fountain Park.
Fitch, Charles, teamster, res. 102 River, 6th ward.
Findley, Samuel, superintendent Akron Public Schools, res. 134 S. Maple.
Fink, Frank A., works Buckeye Works bds. 613 S. Broadway.
Fink, Isaac, (O. S. Warner & Co.) rooms over 110 E. Market.
Fink, John, money broker, res. 807 Bowery.
Fink, John M., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 115 E. Exchange.
Fink, Mrs. Mary E., (w'd. Conrad) res. 801 S. Broadway.
Fink, Oliver B., works Buckeye Works, res. n. s. Cross, bet. Miami and Washington.
Fink, Robert C., works Akron Boiler Works, res. 106 Chestnut.
Fink, Uriah, harnessmaker, res. 112 McCoy.
Fink, William, Sr., res. 115 E. Exchange.
Finney, Addis, salesman, Inman Bros., res. 111 Forest, 6th ward.
Finney, William C., potter, res. 111 Forest, 6th ward.


First National Bank, 108 E. Market, T. W. Cornell, President, W. McFarlin, Cashier (See card, page 103.)
Fischell, Jacob, butcher, Geo. Bratt, res. 404 E. Exchange.
Fischer, Charles, cigarmaker, 706 S. Main, res. 213 W. Exchange.
Fischer, Miss Della L., (col'd) res. rear of 186 N. Broadway.
Fischer, George, works Buckeye Works, res. 109 Washington.
Fischer, Herman, works Akron Knife Works, res. 109 Grant.
Fischer, Jacob, butcher, res. 404 E. Exchange.
Fischer, Louis F., civil engineer and surveyor, res. Cuyahoga st. n of Tallmadge ave.
Fischer, Mrs. Margaret, boarding house, 142 N. Water, 6th ward.
Fischer, Miss Nellie, teacher, Perkins School, res. 213 W. Exchange.
Fischer, Mrs. Victoria, (w'd. Carl) res. 109 Washington.

It will cost you nothing to get estimates.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

D. CLINT. ALLEN,
Restaurant and Sample Room.

CHOICE LIQUORS, ALES, WINES,
LAGER AND CIGARS

Corner N Howard and Ridge Sta, near
Valley Railway Depot,

AKRON, OHIO.

Lovers of Billiards will find one of
the best Tables in the city at Clint's.

G. G. CRANE,
Veterinary Surgeon,

GRADUATE OF THE ONTARIO VETERINARY
COLLEGE, TORONTO, CAN.

He has had a Practical Experience in nearly all the
Diseases of the

HORSE AND CATTLE.

All cases, either in the city or country, promptly at-
tended to. All Kinds of Surgical Operations per-
formed. Office, at J. Stadden's Stables, 118 to 121
North Main St Residence, 160 South Maple Street

AKRON, - - OHIO.

DANIEL DAVIES,
Merchant Tailor

185 South Howard Street,

AKRON, - - OHIO.

on Artificial Stone Work.—H. A. PALMER & CO.
DIAMOND NECK BAND SHIRT

Fischer, William, works F Schumacher, res 112 James
Fischer, William G F, drayman, res 213 W Exchange
Fischus, Eleanor, res 532 W Exchange.
Fish, Perry J., works Taplin, Rice & Co., bds 303 Spicer, cor. Vine.
Fisher, Miss Cora E., domestic, Fred W. Inman, 116 Broad, 6th ward.
Fisher, Mrs Elizabeth, (wid John) res 309 Bowery
Fisher, Miss Helen, teacher, Perkins School, res 214 Buckeye.
Fisher, Henry M., physican and surgeon, office over 208 E Market, old No 210, res 523 E Middlebury.
Fisher, Herman, clerk, Louis Buckel, res 200 E Middlebury.
Fisher, John W., carpenter, res 120 Walnut.
Fisk, Wilbur W., works Akron Knife Works, res 593 E Middlebury.
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wid John) res s. s South, 10th house w. of Main.
Fitzgerald, James, works Akron Iron Co., res s. s South, 8th house w. of Main.
Fitzgerald, Thomas J., works Robinson Bros & Co.
Fitzpatrick, Patrick, laborer, Hill Sewer Pipe Co., bds Mrs Kring, top of Diagonal Hill, N. Water.
Fitzwilliams, Miss Lizzie J., saleslady, Murray, Hardie & Watt, res 601 S Broadway.
Flagle, Mrs Margaret, (wid Ephraim) res 126 Walnut.
Flanagan, John, experienced horsemaker, 121 N. Howard, bds 127 N High.
Flanagan, Patrick, florist, office and greenhouse 966 E. Market, res 634 E. Middlebury. (See card opp page 176.)
Flannery, Edward, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res 208 E Cedar.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot.
Flecksing, Charles, stripper, Holstein & Goldberger, res. Main, s. of city limits.
Flecksing, Emil, cigar maker, Holstein & Goldberger, res. Main, s. of city limits.
Flecksing, Lena, tobacco stripper, Holstein & Goldberger, res. Main, s. of city limits.
Flecksing, Minnie, stripper, Holstein & Goldberger, res. Main, s. of city limits.
Flecksing, William, cigar maker, res. Main, s. of city limits.
Fleischmann, Rabbi Samuel M., minister, Akron Hebrew Congregation, res. 104 Walnut.
Fleischer, Milton H., machinist, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 233 N. Main.
Fleming, Miss Lizzie G., res. 603 Locust.
Fleming, Miss Maggie E., milliner, D. P. James, res. 603 Locust.
Fleming, Mrs. Marietta (wid. Frank II) res. 607 Bowery.
Fleming, Max G., cigar maker, B. McNaughton, res. 607 Bowery.
Fleming, Miss Tessie, bookkeeper, res. 603 Locust.
Fleming, William E., res. 605 Bowery.
Fleshman, Frank, livery, sale and feed stable, 1055 E. Market, cor. High, 6th ward, res. 213 N. High, 6th ward.
Fleshman, Miss Mary, dressmaker, Mrs. L. A. Newman.
Fletcher, Geo. S., laborer, res. 230 Furnace.
Fletcher, Harry, cutler, Akron Cutlery Works, bds. 609 S. Broadway.
Flower, George, plasterer, res. cor. Maple and Balch.
Flower, Harry T., works N. Y., P. & O Freight Depot, res. 511 N. Howard.
Flower, Henry, teamster, J. Snyder, res. 300 Clinton, 6th ward.
Flower, John, works C. A. & C. R R shops, res. at Lock 16, Ohio Canal.
Flower, Miss Mabel, hairdresser, Mrs. M. Bonstedt, res. cor. Maple and Balch.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Gauze Wrappers and Drawers, short and long sleeves,

Flower, Mrs. Mary, (wid. George) res. 206 Hickory.
Flower, Mrs. Rachel, (wid. James) res. 511 N Howard.
Flower, Thomas G., molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 416 Commons.
Flynn, Edward, teamster, Atma Mills, bds. 226 N. Main
Flynn, Eliza, domestic, E. H. Merrill, 109 E State
Flynn, Hugh, works Akron Knife Works, res. 208 Carroll.
Flynn, Hugh, laborer, res. 208 E. Thornton.
Flynn, Mrs. Johanna, (wid. Michael) res. 525 S Main
Flynn, Katie, domestic, S. S. Haynes, 300 Park
Flynn, Michael, works Akron Iron Co., res. 505 Miami.
Flynn, Patrick, works Akron Iron Co., res. 512 Washington
Fockler, David B., carpenter, Buckeye Works, res. 227 S Union.
Foerstner, George, works Buckeye Works, res. 321 Sherman.
Fogarty, Martin, teamster, Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 738 E Middlebury.
Fogarty, Stephen, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 195 N Water, 6th ward.
Fogarty, Thomas, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 195 N Water, 6th ward.
Foley, John, farmer, res. n.s. Tallmadge ave, e. of Dayton.
Foltz, Abner E., physician, surgeon and oculist; office over 113 E. Market, Empire House Block, res. 156 S. Broadway.
Foltz, Abner E., works Thomas Phillips & Co., res. 711 Water
Foltz, Austin E., painter, Empire Works, res. 108 McCoy.
Foltz & Frank, (George K. Foltz, Will J. Frank) watches, clocks, jewelry, silver and plated ware, 120 S. Howard.
Foltz, Geo. K., (Foltz & Frank) res. 126 S. Broadway.
Foltz, Harry J., works Thomas Phillips & Co., res. 711 Water
Foltz, John K., works Empire Works, res. 1188 S. Broadway.
Foltz, Kent O., druggist, res. 105 Spruce.
Foltz, William K., physician and surgeon, office room 9, Kelly Block, 183 S. Howard, res. 105 Spruce.
Foltz, Willis E., painter, res. 119 Campbell.
Foote, Charles W., attorney at law and Secretary The Western Reserve Mutual Relief Association of Ohio, res. 118 N Union.
Foote, Daniel S., carpenter, res. 107 Oak.

Herrick & Cannon are selling Lawn Vases.
BARNES' BLACK BEAR HAT STORE.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

BENNY DESENBERG,

Fashionable Clothier

AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

123 South Howard Street,

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

AKRON, OHIO.

JAMES DURANT,

SEEDSMAN AND MARKET GARDENER,

176 SOUTH MAPLE STREET.

VEGETABLES AND GARDEN PLANTS

FOR SALE IN THEIR SEASON

J. M. DENNIS,

WAGON MAKER,

GENERAL JOBBER AND REPAIRER,

SUPERIOR MILL PICK MAKER AND DRESSER

148 S Main Street, Akron, Ohio

New Picks, 60 cents per pound. Dressed Picks, 25 cents each. Express charges paid one way. (Successor to J. Neely in making and dressing Mill Picks.)

of Artificial Stone for H. A. PALMER & Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foote, George W.</td>
<td>grinder, Akron Knife Works, res. 408 Sumner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foote, Miss Ida B.</td>
<td>principal, Crosby School, res. 107 Oak.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foote, Mrs. Lydia J.</td>
<td>(wid. E.G) res. 408 Sumner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foote, Richard W.</td>
<td>grinder, Akron Knife Works, res. 408 Sumner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, John W.</td>
<td>works Diamond Match Co., res. 115 May.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Ohio K.</td>
<td>works Buckeye Works, res. 705 Bowery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Miss Eliza</td>
<td>res. 112 Tallmadge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Miss Frances</td>
<td>res. 112 Tallmadge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, George Tod</td>
<td>attorney at law, (Upson, Ford &amp; Baird) res. 605 E. Market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, James</td>
<td>student, Buchtel College, bds. same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Miss Lena</td>
<td>res. 112 Tallmadge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Lewis</td>
<td>cooper, res. 112 Tallmadge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Lewis, Jr.</td>
<td>brickmason, res. 112 Tallmadge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Miss Mary A.</td>
<td>res. 112 Tallmadge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Newton</td>
<td>(Sanford &amp; Ford) and City Clerk, office 150 S. Howard, Barber's Block, and City Armory Building, res. 183 Crosby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fornecker, Jacob</td>
<td>cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 600 E. Exchange, cor. Sumner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fornecker, Jacob,</td>
<td>jr., boiler maker, Akron Boiler Works, res. 127 Mills Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fornecker, Mrs. Mary F.</td>
<td>res. 600 E. Exchange, cor. Sumner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest, Joel C.</td>
<td>clerk, res. 107 Fay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster, Miss Anna M.</td>
<td>res. 956 E. Market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster, J Forrest</td>
<td>clerk, A. L. Dyke, res. 956 E. Market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Miss Almira</td>
<td>res. 107 E. Cedar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Eugene C.</td>
<td>clerk, Postoffice, res. 309 W. Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Everett</td>
<td>works Akron Rubber Works, res. 204 W. Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Frank</td>
<td>plumber, Joseph H. Zeller, bds. 411 E. Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, John</td>
<td>laborer, res. 1060 S. Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, John K.</td>
<td>res. 119 Brown, cor. Vine.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in**

*Ladies call at L. B. Schneider's Hardware for good Shears, Scissors and Pen Knives.*
J. H. ZELLER,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,
DEALER IN
GAS FIXTURES, BATH TUBS, LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, SINKS, LEAD
AND IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS.
Special attention given to laying Steam, Gas and Water Pipes and Repairing Pumps.
Academy of Music Building, - - - - - - ACRON, OHIO.

JOHN ROBB,
Practical Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter,
AND DEALER IN
Lead and Iron Pipe, Wash Bowls, Bath Tubs, Gas Fix-
tures, Sinks, Pumps,
Brass Goods for Steam, Gas and Water
Special Attention Given to Ventilating and Sanitary Plumbing.
128 N. HOWARD STREET,
AARON, - - - OHIO.

J. C. McNEIL,
Proprietor of
Akron Boiler Works,
Manufacturer of
Boilers of all Kinds.
Also, Heavy Sheet and Boiler Iron Work
SPECIALTIES.
Rotary Globe Bleach Boilers and McNeil's Patent
Magazine Heating Boilers.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Shop 503 South Broadway, opposite Buckeye Works, Akron, O.
THE CORTLAND WAGON
IS THE BEST.

Price only $95 Each
Complete with Two Seats, Pole and Shaft.
We are the only firm in the State selling as good a Wagon for so little money. We keep in stock at all times, a large assortment of
Carriages, Open and Top Buggies,
And offer them at LOW PRICES. Remember that with us quality makes the price, and you get exactly what you pay for.
We keep a good assortment of
LUMBER WAGONS,
TWO HORSE AND ONE HORSE, AT LOW PRICES
We will offer Special Inducements to purchasers of Sleighs.

C. A. COLLINS & SON, Akron, O.
Repository Main and Howard Sts., south of P. O. Factory corner Main and Church Streets.
ABE EVEILYWRERE CONCEDED TO BE THE BEST MANUFACTURED.

Foster, Jonathan, res. n. s. Tallmadge ave, 8d house e. of Howard.

**Foster, Joseph W.,** dry dock, boat builder, and repairer, dock and yard w. side Ohio Canal at Lock 3, res. 124 Bowery

Foster, Martin B., works Akron Knife Works, res. 117 May

Foster, Miss Mary, with Mrs. M. E. Foster, res. 309 W. Center.

Foster, Melvin E., res. 309 W. Center

**Foster, Mrs. M. E.,** millinery and dressmaking, 171 S Howard, res. 309 W. Center. (See card, page 91)

Foster, Samuel B., works Akron Knife Works, res. 121 Coburn.

Foster, William, works Buckeye Works, res. 167 Sherman

Foulk, William, delivery clerk, A. C. Laidwick, 106 N. Howard, bds. same.

Fouse, Edwin P., works Buckeye Works, res. w. s. Howard, n. of Tallmadge ave.

Fouse, Frederick, farmer, res. s. s. Tallmadge road, e. of Dayton.

Fouse, Nicholas W., carpenter, res. s. s. Tallmadge road, e. of Dayton.


Fouser, Miss Emma, milliner, bds. 120 Franklin.

Foust, C., groceries and provisions, 156 N. Howard, res. same.

Foust, Jacob J., works Buckeye Works, res. n. s. Tallmadge ave., e. of Howard.

Foust, Roland C., res. 156 N. Howard

Fowler, Miss Emma L., student, Buchtel College, bds. same

Fowler, Mrs. Jane, res. over 133 S. Howard.

Fowler, Miss Jennie, dressmaker, Mrs. M. A. Deline, res. same.

Fowler, Miss Margaret, dressmaker, Mrs. M. A. Deline, res. same

Fowles, Spencer, works C., A. & C. R. R. yard, bds. 701 Broadway.

Fouser, David, machinist, res. 125 N Forge.

Fox, Charles, laborer, res. 706 W. Cedar.

Fox, Charles W., works Baker, McMillen & Co., res. 200 W. State

Fox, Christian, laborer, res. 706 W. Cedar


Fox, Henry, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 183 N. Water, 6th ward.

Fox, John H., works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 1217 E. Market


Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Fox, William J., peddler, res. 406 Water
Fox, William W., engineer, Empire Works, res. 200 W. State
Frair, Charles P., salesman, O'Neil & Dry, res. 128 N. Forge.
Fraleck, Zachary S., carpenter, Buckeye Works, res. 706 S. Broadway.
France, Adam, foreman, molding department, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 307 Miami
France, Adam, Jr., molder, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 105 W. Thornton
France, Alexander, laborer, res. N. Union, rear of 227 Bluff
France, Daniel, blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 311 Miami.
France, Miss Estella, res. 307 Miami.
France, Irvin W., painter, res. 600 Bowery.
France, Mortimer, molder, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 307 Miami.
France, Sherman, works Buckeye Works, res. 307 Miami.
France, Warren E., works Buckeye Works, res. 311 Miami.
France, Miss Annie J., res. 1075½ S. Main.
Francis, Frank E., works Baker, McMillen & Co., res. 1075½ S Main.
Francis, Joseph, res. 1075½ S Main.
Francis, Miss Katie I., res. 1075½ S. Main.
Frank, Abe N., salesman, I. J. Frank, bds. same.
Frank, Carl, works German Mills, res. n s Wooster ave, w. of city limits.
Frank, Charles, works Buckeye Works, bds. 128 Jackson.
Frank, Charles L., works repair room, Buckeye Works, res. 405 E. Center.
Frank, Isaac J., millinery and fancy goods, 115 S. Howard, res. same.
Frank, Miss Jennie, res. over 115 S. Howard.
Frank, John C., law student, Voris & Voris, bds. 703 E. Mill
Frank, Miss Lena D., res. 259 Carroll.
Frank, Mrs. Melissa, (wld. Isaac F.) res. 259 Carroll.
Frank, Miss Rachel, res. over 115 S. Howard.
Frank, Ralph R., potter, res. 259 Carroll.
Frank, Miss Sadie M., res. 259 Carroll.

H. A. Palmer & Co. manufacture only first-class Artificial Stone.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

MODEL TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
GEO. M. EVANS,
Merchant Tailor,
626 S Main St, Clarendon Hotel Block, AKRON, O.

GARAHAN, STEIN & CO.,
CO-OPERATIVE COOPER SHOP
MANUFACTURERS OF
Flour, Apple and Plaster Barrels.
Shop, rear of Allen & Co's Brick Mill,
AKRON, - - - OHIO.

THOMAS T. GIBBS & SON.,
PROPRIETORS
UNION MEAT MARKET,
Dealers in
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
LARD, SAUSAGES, &c
708 South Broadway, AKRON, OHIO.

203 N. Howard St., Akron, Ohio.
FOR YOUR SUPERIOR FITTING SHIRTS

N H. BURCH & CO.'S

Frank, Samuel A., works Buckeye Works, res. w. s Cuyahoga, 8th house n. of city limits.
Frank, Will J., (Foltz & Frank) res. 703 E. Mill.
Franklin, Charles, insurance agent, res. s. s. Cuyahoga, 8th house n. of city limits.

Franklin Coal Co., C. F. Wagoner & Co., successors to Franklin Coal Co., office over 116 E. Market, cor. Main. (See card, page 27.)
Franklin, Miss Frances R., (col'd) res. 186 N. Broadway.
Franz, John C., barber, res. 1028 S. Main, cor. Pleasant.
Frany, Miss Henrietta, dressmaker, res. 206 Huron.
Frank, August, apprentice cutler, Akron Cutlery Works, res. 702 E. Thornton.
Fraunfelter, Elias, Professor of Mathematics, Buchtel College, res. 580 E. Middlebury.
Fraze, John M., (Fraze & Welsh) res. 137 N. Broadway.

Fraze & Welsh, (John M. Fraze, James V. Welsh) attorneys at law; office 116 S Howard.
Fraser, Arthur, works Buckeye Works, res. w. s Cuyahoga, opp. school house.
Frederick, Benjamin, farmer, res. 612 W. Cedar.
Frederick, Charles F., works Diamond Match Co., res. 206 Adams.

Frederick, Henry, Summit County Infirmary Director, Clerk Board of Directors, office, room No. 8, Postoffice Building, 115 S Howard, cor. E Mill, res. Copley road, 1½ miles west of city limits.
Frederick, William, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 142 N Water, 6th ward.
Freeman, Carter, (col'd) laborer, bds. 230 Furnace.
Freeman, Henry, (col'd) barber, C. W. Brown, bds. 147 S. Howard.
Freeman, Miss Samantha, res. 315 S. High, 6th ward.
Freer, George E., tinner, res. 140 N. Forge.
Freer, Hiram D., tinner, res. 920 E. Market.
Freer, Mrs. Mary, (wid. Everett) dressmaker, res. 313 E. Market.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
TO THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Freer, Nelson O., stoves, tin and sheet iron ware, roofing, spouting and ventilating especially attended to, 140 N. Forge, res. same.

Freer, Miss Sophronia, dressmaker, res. 313 E. Market.

Freer, William E., assistant foreman pressroom, Werner Printing Co., res. 140 N. Forge.

Freker, John, kiln tender, J. Park Alexander, res. 212 Pine.


Freming, Augusta, domestic, H. Holdstein, 512 W. Market.

French, Adolph D., boilermaker, Akron Boiler Works, res. 201 S. Maple.


French, Ansel T., cooper, Union Slave Co., res. 726 S. Main.

French, Anthony, cooper, Union Slave Co., res. Wooster ave., Sheridan Hill.


French, William H., works Buckeye Works, res. 109 Allyn.

French, Mrs. Zelia A., (wid. Chas M.) res. n. s. Furnace, near railroad.

Freudeman, Albert, cigarmaker, Freudeman Brothers, res. 536 W. Market.

Freudeman Bros. (Frederick and William Freudeman) manufacturers and wholesale dealers in cigars, 140 S. Howard, Phoenix Block. (See card page 183.)

Freudeman, Mrs. Doris, (wid. Frederick) res. 536 W. Market.

Freudeman, Frederick, (Freudeman Brothers) res. 102 Green.

Freudeman, Henry, baker, F. Barnhart, res. 308 N. Maple.

Freudeman, William, (Freudeman Brothers) res. 536 W. Market.

Frey, Edmund, carpenter, C. Brodt & Co. res. 1315 S. High.

Frey, Miss Mary, res. 1315 S. High.

Fries, John, laborer, res. 300 E. Thornton.

Fritz, John, blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 519 W. Exchange.


Fritz, Jacob, barber, bds. 722 S. Main.

Froelich, George, gardener, res. 108 Eagle.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frost, P. F.</td>
<td>attorney at law</td>
<td>Academy of Music Building, bds. 121 N. Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry, Joynt, clerk</td>
<td>S. F. Fry, res. Lock 1, Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry, Josiah, works</td>
<td>Empire Works, bds. 200 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry, Oren, puddler</td>
<td>Akron Iron Co., res 204 E. Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry, Samuel F.</td>
<td>dealer in hard and soft coal, office and yard at</td>
<td>Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron, res. same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry, William</td>
<td>foreman machine shop, Empire Works, res. 209</td>
<td>Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry, William H</td>
<td>boat builder, J. W. Foster, res 815 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fryberger, Anthony W</td>
<td>works Akron Spring Bed Works, res. basement</td>
<td>400 S. High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fryberger, John M.</td>
<td>cabinet maker, D. A. James, res. 400 S. High.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchs, Christian</td>
<td>stonemason, Wilhelm &amp; Schroeder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchs, Frederick W.</td>
<td>baggage transferer, C. A. &amp; C. R. R., res. east</td>
<td>Union Passenger Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchs, John</td>
<td>works Robinson Bros &amp; Co, bds. east of Fountain</td>
<td>Driving Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchs, Nicholas</td>
<td>boarding house and saloon, east of Union</td>
<td>Passenger Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuerst, Moses W.</td>
<td>peddler, res 355 S. Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulgentia, Miss Mary</td>
<td>teacher, German Catholic School, res. rear</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulkerson, Miss Grace</td>
<td>student, High School, bds. 320 S. College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, D. W.</td>
<td>Secretary and Treasurer, Akron &amp; Cambridge Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Edward</td>
<td>machinist, rooms 300 S. High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Hiram G.</td>
<td>res. 123 N. Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Mary T.</td>
<td>domestic, P. Stough, 608 S. Middlebury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Philip C.</td>
<td>engineer, Akron Rubber Works, res. 135 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Rachel</td>
<td>domestic, John J. Rowe, 1066 S. Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullerton, Ed. D.</td>
<td>ticket and freight agent, Valley Railway Co,</td>
<td>res. 217 N. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk, Harry</td>
<td>molder, Taplin, Rice &amp; Co., bds. 411 E. Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk, John A.</td>
<td>wood worker, C. Vogt., res. 207 Fir.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk, Joseph</td>
<td>livery, stable and feed stables, 137 and 139 S.</td>
<td>Water, res. 163 N. Water, 6th ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funka, John</td>
<td>fresco painter, res. 421 E. Middlebury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furry, Charles</td>
<td>express-man, 6th ward, res. 211 S. Water, 6th ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furry, Frank W.</td>
<td>ticket and freight agent, Valley Railway and</td>
<td>agent Union Express Co., office at depot, cor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Market and Water, bds. 306 Kent, 6th ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fyock, John</td>
<td>teamster, A. Jackson, bds. 173 N. Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Artificial Stone is as durable under water
HENRY HEAL,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
Plain and Fancy Harness,
SADDLES, WHIPS AND
HORSE FURNISHING GOODS,
1137 E. Market St., 6th Ward,
Akron, O.

JOHN WILSON’S
LIVERY STABLE,
1119 and 1121 E. Market St.,
Sixth Ward, Akron, Ohio,
THE BEST
Coaches, Carriages and Single Turnouts
IN THE CITY
All orders promptly attended to at reasonable rates

M. & G. HARTMAN,
PROPRIETORS
WEST HILL MEAT MARKET,
Dealers in
FRESH, SALT and
SMOKED MEATS,
Sausages and Lard
250 West Market St.,
Akron, Ohio.

as it is exposed to the atmosphere.
FouR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

G

Gabel, George, works Akron Iron Co, bds. 504 Washington.


Gable, Edward, clerk, D. Gable, res. 112 Pine, cor. Cedar

Gable, Philip, cooper, T. J. Walker, res. n s Thornton, n. of city limits


Gaessler, Frederick, wine and beer saloon, 508 E Exchange, cor. Pearl, res. 506 E Exchange

Gaessler, Miss Caroline, res. 506 E Exchange.

Gaessler, Frederick C, tile maker, J. C. Ewart & Co, bds. 506 E Exchange

Gaessler, Miss Louisa, res. 506 E Exchange.

Gaessler, Miss Mary, res. 506 E Exchange

Gaffney, Francis, laborer, bds. Tallmadge road, 3d house e. of Dayton

Gafkey, Clara M, school teacher, res. 135 Bowery

Gafkey, Fred R, contractor and builder, res. 135 Bowery.

Gage, Mrs. Isabella, (wld. Alden) res. 106 Park

Gaines, William, student, Buchtel College, bds. same

Galb, Ira H, walter, Clarendon Hotel.

Gale, Henry G, farmer, res. n. s. Exchange, 5th house w. of S. Maple

Gale, John, mason, Wilhelm & Schroeder

Galehouse, Silas G, muller, Allen & Co, res. 121 N. Walnut

Galhuly, Katie, domestic, S. Nash, 709 E Market.

Galhuly, Maggue, domestic, C. A. Barnes, 116 N. Union.

Galhuly, Peter, turner, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, res. 311 Johnston, 6th ward

Galhuly, Philip, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co, res. 215 Adams.

Galhuly. (See also Gilhooly)

Gallagher, Mrs. Barbara, (wld. Edward) res. rear 301 E Mill.

Gallagher, Jas, molder, Empire Works, res. 124 Brown.

Gallagher, Miss Orrie, bds. 173 N. Howard

Galloway, Mrs. Abbie, (wld. John) res. 121 Cuyahoga.

Galloway, Mrs. Margaret, (wld. Wm.) res. w. s. of Miami, 3rd house s. of South

Gamble, William B., traveling salesman, res. 117 Johnston, 6th ward.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in

Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition—the largest variety at L. B. Schneider's Hardware.
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Gament, Joseph, stonemason, res 713 W Cedar.
Gament, Joseph, Jr, stonemason, res 713 W Cedar.
Ganer, Martin, works Empire Works, res 418 Commons.
Gangler, William, works Buckeye Works, res 106 Wooster ave.
Gannon, Miss Anne, res 204 E. Voris.
Gannon, Ellen, works Diamond Match Co., res 204 E Voris.
Gannon, Harry, varnisher, Buckeye Works, res 212 Summit.
Gannon, John, section hand, N Y, P & O R R, bds 204 E Voris.
Gannon, John, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., bds 1247 E Market, 6th ward.
Gannon, Michael, res 204 E Voris.

Ganyard, Ellis M, salesman, Wolf & Church, res 125 S. Maple.
Ganyard, Turner N, farmer, res 125 S. Maple.

Garahan, Stein & Co., (Thomas Garahan, Philip Stein, Daniel Gilletly, Anton Waldvogel, George Lindsley, Michael Stein) proprietors co-operative cooper shop, manufacturers flour, apple and plaster barrels, shop rear Brick Mills (See card page 147)

Garahan, Thomas, (Garahan, Stein & Co.) res 110 Pine
Garber, Fred, laborer, bds 520 W Exchange.

Gardner, Omer N., civil engineer and City Surveyor, office City Armory Building, cor Main and Quarry, res 103 S. Union, cor Forge

Garen, R. C., hatter, Akron Cutlery Works, res 307 Sherman.

Garlow, Augustus, second hand store, 609 S Main, res 404 N Water
Garlow, Edward, works Akron Knife Works, res 1100 S Main.

Garlow, Henry, with A. Garlow, res 404 N Water.

Garman, Alice, domestic, Frank M. Evans, 236 N Main

Garner, John, engineer, Valley Railway Co., bds 165 N. High.

Garrett, Miss Zetta A., with G. W. Wright & Co., res Maple Valley.

Garrskie, Gustave, works Buckeye Works, res 506 Washington.

Gartner, William, peddler, bds. 191 S High.

Gascon, Miss Kittie P., saleslady, Murray, Hardie & Watt, res 501 E Market.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
The demand for Artificial Stone is steadily increasing.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

SIMON HANKEY,
Wholesale and Retail
DEALER IN LUMBER
Manufacturer of Sash, Doors and Blinds, Building Material of all kinds constantly on hand
Office, Yard and Planing Mill, 1036 South Main Street, Akron, O.

A. C. GUTH,
(Successor to L. P. Pflueger.)
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
GROCERIES, FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS
Glass, Queens, Wooden and Willow Ware.
186 HOWARD ST., OPPOSITE P. O., AND 188 CANAL STREET,
AKRON, OHIO.

O. J. GODSON,
Painter, Grainer & Kalsominer
PAPER HANGING AND LETTERING
Executed Neatly and Promptly.
LEAVE ORDERS AT 210 NORTH HOWARD STREET,
AKRON, OHIO.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
SATISFACTION IN ALL POINTS GUARANTEED

Geist, John, stonemason, Wilhelm & Schroeder, res n. s Ledge, 2nd house e. of Washington.
Geitz, Gottlieb, works Robinson Bros & Co, res. s. s. Upson, 5th house west of Reed.
Geider, Frank, puddler, Akron Iron Co, res. n. s South, 3rd house west of Main.
Gelhart, John, works Knapp & Whitsel, res 107 Vine
Gement, Lizzie, domestic, Louis Zeller, Summit Lake Park
Gemin, John, stonemason, Wilhelm & Schroeder.
Germund, Charles, bds 232 Furnace
Gentzer, Frank G, machinist, Buckeye Works, res 210 Vine

George, Dr. H. C., the well known and celebrated herb doctor from Pittsburgh, Pa., can be seen at his parlors, 701 E Mill
(See card page 71)
George, M Burns, with F F. Hale, res. 118 Franklin
Gerem, Aristus C, works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 307 Sherman

German Insurance Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa., H P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E Market
German, John, blacksmith, res. 113 Robinson, 6th ward

German Mills, (oatmeal) Ferdinand Schumacher, proprietor, office s. e cor. E Mill and S Broadway, mills S Summit.
Gerstner, Julius, works Buckeye Works, res. 157 Grant
Gerstner, Lewis C, works Buckeye Works, res. 219 Brown.
Geske, Charles, gardener, res. Lock 17, Ohio Canal
Geske, Frank, miller, Cascade Mills, res. Lock 17, Ohio Canal

Getz, Andrew C, tin, copper and sheet iron ware, roofing and spouting a specialty, 261 W. Market, res. 161 Barch (See card page 135)
Getz, George, farmer, res e. s Main, 3rd house south of South
Getz, Harvey S, bds. 402 S Forge.
Getz, Henry, foreman shipping department, Empire Works, res. 402 S Forge.
Getz, Hiram S, works Empire Works, res. n. e. cor. Lincoln and Forge
Gibbons, Hugh J, laborer, res. 176 Benjamin

Gibbons, Isaac C, notary public, insurance and real estate agent, office, Room 7, Kelly Block, 183 S Howard, res. 111 Wabash ave

Gibbs, Edwin M., general agent, The Ohio Stoneware Co., res. 204 S High, 6th ward

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
At the Shirt Factory of G. W. Wright & Co., Akron, O.

Akron City Directory.

Gibbs, Franklin E., with Thomas T. Gibbs & Son, res. 809 S. Broadway
Gibbs, George, works Akron Rubber Co., res. 961 S. Main.
**Gibbs, Henry A.**, Secretary, The Ohio Stoneware Co., res. 204 S. High, 6th ward.
Gibbs, Thomas T., (Thomas T. Gibbs & Son) res. 809 S. Broadway.
**Gibbs, Thomas T., & Son,** (Thomas T. and J. Lewis Gibbs) proprietors Union Meat Market, 708 S. Broadway. (See card page 147.)
Gibson, Mrs. Ellen, (wid. James) res. 204 S High, 6th ward.
Gibson, Geo. W., machinist, Diamond Match Co., res. 1067 S Main.
Gibson, William A., (col'd) plasterer, res. 185 N Broadway.
Gifford, Daniel, (Gifford & Parker) res. 133 N. Howard.
Gifford, Horace D., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 132 Cuyahoga.
Gifford, Miss Jennie, A M., principal Preparatory Department, Buchtel College, bds same.
Gifford, Miss Nellie J., with G. W. Wright & Co., res. 124 Walnut.
**Gifford & Parker,** (Daniel Gifford, Andrew J. Parker) house, sign and ornamental painters and grainers, shop, 129 S. Main.
(See card, page 123.)
Gifford, Willis D., works Buckeye Works, res. 106 James.
Gilbert, David, works Buckeye Works, bds. 200 Carroll.
Gilbo, John, laborer, res. 119 Railroad.
Gilbo, Michael, foreman packing room, Akron Knife Works, res. 182 Balch.
Gilbo, Thomas, works Akron Iron Co., res. 119 Railroad.
Gilhooly, Frank, groceries, etc., 205 E. Thornton, res same.
Gilhooly, James, saloon, 1131 S. Main, res same.
Gilhooly, John, section foreman, Valley R. R., res. 250 Johnston, 6th ward.
Gilhooly, John, superintendent Brewster Coal Co.'s railroad, res. 201 E. Thornton.
Gilhooly, Miles, works Akron Knife Works, res. 117 Railroad.
Gilhooly, (see also Gilhuly)
Gill, John, blade forger, Akron Cutlery Works, res. 425 E. Middlebury.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Men's Fine Furnishing Goods,
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Gill, John W., works Buckeye Works, res. 120 James.
**Gille, Werner**, groceries, provisions, fruits, vegetables, etc., 349 S Main, res. same.
Gilleen, James, engineer, Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 100 Canal, 6th ward.
Gilleen, John, blacksmith, J. Heppert, res. e. s Valley, 2d house n. of North st.
Gilleen, John, laborer, res. 100 Williams, cor. Kent.
Gilleen, Thomas, laborer, bds. 100 Williams, cor. Kent, 6th ward.
Gilletly, Daniel, (Garahan, Stein & Co.) res. 157 Lords.
Gilletly, Joseph, cooper, Elina Mills, res. 166 Lords.
Gilletly, Joseph, salesman, O'Neil & Dyas, res. 131 Hall ave.
Gilletly, Joseph H., works Dick & Miles, res. 121 N. Howard.
Gilletly, Stanley J., cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 159 Lords.
Gilletly, William, cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 159 Lords.
Gillet, David C., saddle and harness manufacturer, and dealer in trunks, etc., 112 N. Howard.
Gilligan, Thomas, saloon, 204 River, 6th ward.
Gilling, Miss Mary Ann, res. 118 Grant.
Gilling, Thomas, laborer, res. Reed, 7th house n. of Upson.
Gilling, Mrs. Victoria, (wid. Xavier) res. 118 Grant.
Ginnis, John, laborer, bds. 134 Jackson.
Ginther, Henry, plumber, John Robb, res. rear 227 N. Main.
Ginther, John, works Levi Kryder & Son, res. 110 Tallmadge.
Ginther, John W., works D. W. Thomas.
Ginther, Stephen, res. 303 W. Market.
Ginther, William P., architectural draughtsman, with Frank O. Weary, res. 303 W. Market.
Gintz, Miss Addie, res. 132 S. Broadway, (old No. 114.)
Gintz, Henry, clerk, res. 182 Bowery.
Gintz, Joseph, upholsterer, K. Gintz, res. 609 Bowery.
**Gintz, Kusmir**, upholsterer and mattress manufacturer, 114 E. Mill, res. 609 Bowery.

*L. B. Schneider is the oldest and largest dealer in Shelf Hardware in Akron.*

Get figures on Artificial Stone before you make a contract.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

J. B. ETZ,
LIVERY,
Sale and Feed Stable
330 and 332 S Main, near City Armory, AKRON, O.

J. J. HUNSICKER,
SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.
Choice
Wines,
Liquors,
Beer,
Cigars,
Tobacco,
Etc.
600 S. Main, cor. Middlebury, AKRON, OHIO.

CALIFORNIA & DOMESTIC FRUITS, CIGARS

ICE CREAM & LEMONADE THE VERY BEST.

Baskets of Fruit
From $1 to $5.

POLITES, LASKARIS & CO.,
160 S. Howard St., AKRON, O.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
SHIRTS TO FIT, WEAR AND FINISH UNEQUALLED,

N. H. BURCH & CO.'S
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Girard, Bruno, compositor, job room Beacon Pub Co., res. rear Congregational Church.

Gladwin, Francis, stone and wood carver, 508 E. Voris. (See card, page 183.)

Gladwin, Miss Mary E., student, Buchtel College, res. 508 E. Voris.

Gladwin, Stephen C., apprentice stone and wood carver, F. Gladwin, res. 508 E. Voris.

Glass, Frank L., works Buckeye Works, res. 713 Sumner.

Glass, Fred, restaurant and sample room, 108 N. Howard, rooms same.

Glass, Geo. S., works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 1070 E. Market, 6th ward.

Glass, Jacob, carpenter, res. 108 McCoy.

Glatthar, Anna, domestic, A. M. Barber, 107 N. Prospect.

Glatthar, Ferdinand, works A. F. Bartges' brickyard, res. 807 Cross.

Glatthar, Frank, works Empire Works, res. 529 S. Main.

Glatthar, John, dealer in pictures, picture frames, moldings, window cornice, picture framing and window cornice manufacturing promptly done, 529 S. Main, res. same.

Glatthar, John E., clerk, Brouse & Wall, res. 529 S. Main.

Gleason, Bridget, domestic, Louis Poehlman, 130 Bluff.

Gleason, Miss Delia, bds. 505 Miami.

Gledhill, Charles H., works F. Schumacher, bds. 114 James.

Glenn, Patrick, works M. Barry, bds. 203 N. High.

Glennon, John, farmer, res. n.s. Glenwood Ave., 6th house east of Dayton.

Glennon, Michael, works N. Y., P & O R. R., res. 805 S. Broadway.

Glennon, Patrick, works N. Y., P & O R. R., res. 805 S. Broadway.

Glick, Abe, works Buckeye Works, bds. 501 S. High.

Glick, Cornelius, works Buckeye Works, res. 206 W. North.

Glick, Miss Ella M., dressmaker, Mrs. M. E. Foster, res. 206 W. North.

Glimillem, Henry, works Akron Strawboard Works, bds. 128 Factory, 6th ward.

Glines, Mrs. Julia F., (wd George W.) res. e.s. S. Maple, 1st house beyond city limits.

Glover, Nathan L., teacher of vocal music, res. 627 E. Mill.

Goble, George H., billiard parlors, restaurant and sample rooms, 127 and 129 N. Howard, res. 256 N. Main.

Gocher, John, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res. 304 Huron.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in...
Young Men and Ladies.

The unexampled prosperity of every department of commerce and manufactory has made an immense and constantly increasing demand for young people

TRAINED FOR BUSINESS.

When a Merchant or Manufacturer wants a Book-keeper or an Invoice or Shipping Clerk, he will not wait six months for you to fit yourself to take the position. The young man or young woman who is ready steps into it

AT THE AKRON BUSINESS COLLEGE

You can pursue any one of the following studies or all of them

BOOK-KEEPING,

PENMANSHIP, DETECTION OF
ARITHMETIC, COUNTERFEIT
COMMERCIAL LAW, MONEY,
BUSINESS FORMS, RAPID CAL-
BUSINESS COR-
CULATIONS,
RESPONDENCE GRAMMAR,

Political Economy, English Branches Phonography,
LANGUAGES, &c., &c.

An opportunity is given to pursue these subjects

IN DAY or EVENING SESSIONS

We teach each subject with reference to its practical uses. Aware that each branch of study may be regarded as a science as well as an art, we bear in mind that it is as an art, that we are chiefly concerned with it, and that time is money to most of our students, we therefore aim to prepare our students

IN THE SHORTEST POSSIBLE TIME

For the employment they wish to enter upon. During the winter of 1832-3 we shall make quite a specialty of Phonography (which we have taught thirteen years) and type writing. Each student is taught separately in most studies and is hence neither driven too fast for the mastery of a subject, nor held back to keep pace with slower students, nor is he embarrassed by his slowness if he cannot at the beginning make rapid progress in the study

TERRMS REASONABLE For further particulars call at our rooms, or

ADDRESS

O. S. WARNER, A. M.,

213 and 215 E. Market St., Akron, O

PROPRIETOR.
Farmers. Gardeners, EVERYBODY,

Whether you plant a single paper of Seeds or many bushels, you cannot afford to invest in the commissioned seeds which flood the country, and which are left with every drug, grocery or other store where they will accept them. These seeds are gathered up at the end of each season and sent out again and again, year after year, in the same papers if presentable, otherwise they are cut out, mixed with a little new, repapered and sent out again. It will pay you to

Buy your Seeds, Garden, Flower and Field

AT THE AKRON SEED STORE

The greater part of the commissioned seeds are of venerable old age, generally badly mixed, and grown from any kind of stocks.

The seeds we offer are

Fresh, Unmixed, True to Name, and of the Finest Quality,

and are our own growth or purchased from growers, importers and dealers who furnish the finest quality that can be obtained and who never send out any seed to be sold on commission. During the past four years we have kept open only from March to September. We have now permanent quarters, and furnish not only Seeds but also a full assortment of

Vegetable and Bedding Plants, Fruit Trees
and Small Fruit Plants and Bulbs
for Spring and Fall Planting,

in their season. We have made a further addition to our business by furnishing, as soon as they can be grown in this vicinity, from our own garden and from those of the best gardeners near us,

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Melons,

and are thus warranted in keeping our Store open “all the year round” In short, we mean that

At the Akron Seed, Plant and Fruit Store,

the citizens of Akron and vicinity shall be able to find or have promptly furnished to order everything in the line of Seeds, Plants and Home Grown Vegetables and Fruits, that are to be found in a well appointed Seed Store, or can be raised in Northeastern Ohio. Our present location is 214 W Market street, just across the street from the old City Mills.

O. S. WARNER.
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Goddard, Theodore, laborer, res. 592 E. Middlebury.
Godsave, Alfred E., tanner, James Christy & Sons, bds. 203 S. High.
Godsave, Samuel, tanner, James Christy & Sons, bds. 203 S. High.
Godson, Oswald J., house and sign painter and grainer, paper hanging and lettering a specialty, 210 N. Howard, res. same.
(See card page 155.)
Goelke, Ernest, works German Mills, bds. 108 Otis.
Goelke, Ferdinand, works German Mills, bds. 108 Otis.
Goerner, Gottlob, shoemaker, res. 602 E. Exchange.
Goos, John, porter, Summer House, res. same.
Goff, John, works Knapp & Whisell, res. 418 E. Thornton.
Goff, Julius L., works Buckeye Works, res. 208 Huron.
Goldberger, Samuel, (Holstein & Goldberger) res. 703 Bowery.
Golden, Albert J., expressman, res. s. s. South, 7th house west of Main.
Golden, James H., watchmaker, res. 220 Cohn.
Golden, Mrs. Maria, (w'd. Ezra) res. 109 Jackson.
Golden, Miss Mary, res. 109 Jackson.
Golden, Mrs. Polly, (w'd. Daniel) res. 703 S. Broadway.
Golden, Truman W., works Akron Boiler Works, res. 703 S. Broadway.
Goldsborough, Miss Miley, works Diamond Match Co., res. 106 E. Chestnut.
Goldsmith, William, manufacturer of Goldsmith's superior family bread, fancy cakes of all kinds, 142 S. High, res. 572 W. Exchange.
Gonder, Aaron, painter, Gifford and Parker, res. 162 N. High.
Gonder, Joseph, painter, res. 162 N. High.
Gonder, Louisa, domestic, S. W. McClure, 601 E. Market.
Gonder, Mary, domestic, J. H. Pendleton, 609 E. Market.
Gonder, William H. H., painter, res. 162 N. High.
Good, Adam, farmer, res. s. s. W. Market, west of city limits.
Good, Jacob, grocer, 901 E. Market, cor. Forge, res. 903 E. Market.
Good, John T., res. 116 S. Broadway.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Goodhue, Miss Elizabeth P., res., 704 E. Market.
**Goodhue, Nathaniel P.**, deputy clerk, Probate Court, res. 704 E. Market.
**Goodhue, Nathaniel W.**, Probate Judge, Summit County, office Court House, res. 704 E. Market.
Goodin, Harvey, kiln burner, Knapp & Whitsel, res. 621 E. Mill.
Goodman, Frederick B., salesman, O'Neil & Dyas, res. 146 S. High
Goodman, Joseph J., cashier, G. W. Wright & Co., res. Cleveland, O.
Goodwin, Miss Clara F., res. 529 W. Market.
Goodwin, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wid. Silas W.) res. 107 Smith
Goodwin, Miss Nellie B., res. 107 Smith.
Goodwin, Patrick, laborer, res. 190 N. Broadway
Goodwin, Thomas H., res. 529 W. Market.
Goos, Ernest, laborer, bds. s. e. cor. Howard and Glenwood ave
Gorbach, John M., carpenter, res. 104 Grant.
Gorbach, Joseph, brewer, F. Horix, res. 218 Adams.
Gorbaugh, John, works Diamond Match Co., res. 117 Hamilton
Gorman, John K., works Frank D. Howard, res. 212 E. Furnace.
**Gorner & Planz**, (Theodore H. Gorner, Adam Planz) proprietors Akron File Works, office and works east of Buckeye Works. (See card page 51.)
Gossett, Daniel M., (col'd) barber shop and bath rooms, Sumner House Building, res. 158 N. Broadway.
Gostlin, John, works C. A. & C. R. R. Shops, res. 114 Pearl.
Gostlin, William, apprentice machinist, Wm. Eberhard, res. 114 Pearl.
Gottwald, Otto, yardmaster, C. A. & C. R. R., res. w. s. Main, 8th house south of South.

Artificial Stone will stand fire better than natural stone.
TEAS, COFFEES, AND SPICES.

L. R. EICHENLAUB,
West Side Grocer
208 West Market St.,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.

It is as safe for a child to trade with us as an experienced person.

M. L. EDWARDS
RESTAURANT
113 E. Mill St., near the Post Office,
AKRON, - OHIO.

N. A. CARTER,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
Plans and Estimates Made.
All work entrusted to me will be promptly attended to
Residence and Shop, Forge Street, - South Side of Union Park.

SAMUEL J. HIBBS,
PLASTERER
- Contractor for all kinds of -
Plain and Ornamental Plastering. All kinds of Ornamental Centers a Specialty.
Residence, N E cor City Limits, AKRON, OHIO

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
Satisfaction in all points guaranteed.

Gouldin, Miss E. Bina, res. 199 S. Maple

**Gouldin, John**, dealer in agricultural implements, 114 N. Howard, res. 199 S. Maple.

Gove, Curtis, works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 236 S. Howard

**Gove, Nathan**, employment office, 236 S. Howard, res. same.


Grad, John, blacksmith, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 336 S. Main.


Graf, George, blacksmith helper, J. Heppert.


Graham, Fred D., salesman, Z C Jones, 103 E. Market.

Graham, Hiram A., teamster, res. 209 Huron.

Graham, James, blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 303 E. State.


Graham, Otis K., works Buckeye Works, res. 417 E. Middlebury.

Graham, William, laborer, res. 1138 E. Market, 6th ward.

Grant, Charles R., attorney at law, (Marvin & Grant) res. 581 W. Market


Graves, Miss Alice L., student, Buchtel College, bds. 236 Carroll.

Graves, T. O., student, Buchtel College, bds. same.

Gray, Charles, works Akron Knife Works, res. 124 Sherman.

**Gray, Hurry**, restaurant and saloon, e. of Fountain Driving Park, res. same

**Gray, Robert**, contractor and builder in stone and brick, plain and ornamental plastering a specialty, res. 515 W. Exchange.

Gray, Thomas, stonecutter, bds. 236 E. Furnace.

Gray, William, (Jahant & Gray) res. 303 W. State.

Gray, Daniel, works Buckeye Works, res. 418 E. Middlebury.

Greenhoe, Abraham, laborer, Akron Boiler Works.

Greely, Andrew, laborer, res. 117 N. Maple.

Greely, Geo. W., millwright, res. 209 Buckeye.

Green, Daniel E., (col'd) barber, F. Defao, res. rear 184 N. Broadway.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
Green, Edwin P., (Green & Robinson) res. 213 N. Union.
Green, Miss Jennie I., elocution teacher, Akron Public Schools, res. 627 E. Mill.
Green, P. John, currier, John H. Christy, bds. 182 Lodg.
Green, Thomas, clerk, bds. 148 N. Broadway.
Green, Thomas A., works Akron Iron Co., res. 397 Commins.
Greening, Thomas, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. 201 E. Furnace.
Greer, Harry C., patternmaker, Buckeye Works, res. 105 S. Forge.
Greer, John F., patternmaker, res. 595 E. Middlebury.
Greer, Joseph M., patternmaker, res. 102 Ann.
Greer, Mrs. Mary, (wd. Edmund) res. 105 S. Forge.
Gregg, Mrs. Harriet S., res. 529 E. Exchange.
Greiner, E. P., bookkeeper, H. P. Hitchcock, rooms 143 S. Broadway.
Greismer, Miss Mary, dressmaker, Mrs. M. E. Foster, res. 317 E. Market.
Grether, Jacob F., gardener, res. 202 Pine.
Grether, John, druggist, E. Steinbacher, bds. Sumner House.
Grether, John G., res. 1055 S. Main.
Grether, John J., wine, beer, cigars, tobacco, confectioneries, etc., 246 W. Market, res. same.
Greasing, Gebhard, works Empire Works, res. 606 Sumner.
Griffin, George R., teamster, res. 203 W. Jackson.
Griffin, Horace G., groceries, provisions, notions, flour and feed, 1188 E. Market, 6th ward, res. 129 N. Water, 6th ward.

Go to AUBLÉ’S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, William P., chimpanzee, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, Miss Lena, dometice, W. H. Neele, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, John P., patternmaker, Buckeye Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, John, patternmaker, C. A. C. B. shops, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, Mr., patternmaker, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, Edward, devilerry, tin and plating works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, James, wilderness, W. 115th and Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Buckeye Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, John, patternmaker, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, Mr., patternmaker, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, Edward, devilerry, tin and plating works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, James, wilderness, W. 115th and Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Buckeye Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, Mr., patternmaker, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, Edward, devilerry, tin and plating works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, James, wilderness, W. 115th and Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Buckeye Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, Mr., patternmaker, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, Edward, devilerry, tin and plating works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, James, wilderness, W. 115th and Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Buckeye Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, Mr., patternmaker, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, Edward, devilerry, tin and plating works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, James, wilderness, W. 115th and Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Buckeye Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, George, works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Locust</td>
<td>Groom, Mr., patternmaker, res. 120 Locust.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Black Bear Hat Store—C. A. Barnes.

A. F. HUNSICKER,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

MAKES PLANS, FURNISHES ESTIMATES,

And Does Work Entrusted to him Promptly and Thoroughly,

Shop, Alley rear Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co.,

113 North Main Street, - - - AKRON, OHIO.

W. C. RICHARDS,

Contractor for all kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING.

102 Christy Street,

AKRON, OHIO.

Ornamental Plastering a Specialty

PETER N. MAYNARD,

Billiard Hall and Sample Room.

A First-Class Billiard Tables and a Large, Well Ventilated Room

Choice Ale, Beer, Porter and Cigars.

Everything first class No better place in the city to spend a leisure hour to enjoy a game of Billiards

104 West Exchange, Kramer’s Block, - - - AKRON, OHIO.

is trimmed with Artificial Stone.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Gross, Jacob, stonemason, res. 115 Coddin.
Gross, Theodore, laborer, Wilhelm & Schroeder, res Old Fair Grounds, cor. S. Maple and Bade.
Grondin, Frank S., student, Buchtel College, bds same.
Groove, George, works Diamond Match Co., res. N. S. Wooster ave., west of city limits.
Gross, Miss Amanda A., dressmaker, res. 107 Green.
Gross, Miss Bertha, clerk, J. Whitehead, res. 401 S. Main.
Gross, John, tinner, Joseph Kaiser, bds Clarendon Hotel.
Gross, Meyer, huckster, res. 401 S. Main.
Gross, Samuel L., photographer, Saunders Bros. & Treslie, res. 401 S. Main, cor. Center.
Group, George, plasterer, res. 305 N. Maple.
Grover, Harvey B., carpenter, res. 145 Crosby.
Grover, J. Harry, with M. T. Cutler, 110 S. Howard, res. 514 W. Market.
Grow, James W., teamster, Diamond Match Co., res. W. S. Bare, n. of Wooster ave.
Gruber, Michael, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. E. Fountain Park.
Gruber, Minnie, domestic, C. C. Stutzman, 143 N. Broadway.
**Gruber, Philip**, wine and beer saloon, 1050 E. Market, 6th ward, res. same.

Gruen, Mrs. Mary F., (wid. Frank T.) res. 1060 S. Main.
Gruenewald, Jacob, printer, Werner Printing Co., bds. 111 St. Clair.
Gruther, Dominick, works Wilhelm & Schroeder, res. 111 Railroad.
Gruver, Lizzie, domestic, C. W. Knapp, 231 Carroll.

Guernsey Paul, section hand, Valley Ry Co., res. Lock 1, Ohio Canal.
Guero, Peter, laborer, C., A. & C. R. R., res. 405 N. Maple.
Gugel, J. Leo., works Henry Cross, res. 111 McCoy.

---

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in...
Gugel, Miss Mary E., res. 111 McCoy.
Gugel, Mrs. Mary A., res. 111 McCoy.

**Gugenheim, Henry**, groceries, vegetables, fruits, confectioneries, tobacco, cigars, etc., 162 S. Howard, res. same.
Gugenheim, Lew, with Henry Gugenheim, res. 162 S. Howard.
Guillet, Miss Sarah E., dressmaker, 402 Washington, res. same.
Guiller, Mrs. Alice, (wid. Edward) res. 607 S. Broadway
Gunpper, Frederick, saloon, 514 S. Main, res. same
Gunkelman, Louis C., blacksmith, C. Vogt, bds. 807 S. Broadway.
Gunsaulus, Dell, domestic, M. R. Williams, 105 Perkins.
Gunsaulus, Miss. Mary L., with G. W. Wright & Co., res. 141 S. Summit
Guslhard, William H., salesman, O'Neal & Dyas
Guss, Alonzo H., works Akron Iron Co., res. 125 Coburn
Gu, Carry, laborer, res. 1012 E. Market.
Gu, Jacob, laborer, res. 1012 E. Market.
Gustavel, Henry J., works Akron Iron Co., res. 319 Grant.
Gustavel, Henry J., Jr., works A. F. Bartges' brickyard, res. 319 Grant.

**Guth, A. C.**, wholesale and retail grocer, groceries, provisions, feed, foreign and domestic fruits, crockery, glassware, etc., 186 S. Howard, res. 164 S. Broadway. (See card, page 155)
Guth, Adam, clerk, A. C. Guth, res. 164 S. Broadway.
Guth, Geo., salesman, J. B. Houghton, bds. 101 Green
Guth, Peter, laborer, res. 1312 S. High.
Guyton, David, laborer, res. 104 Munson.

**H**

Haag, Christian, works Akron Iron Co., res. 306 Sherman
Haas, Geo., blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 118 West.
Haas, Geo., clerk, Bonstedt & Kreuder, bds. 125 N. High.
Haas, Philip, blacksmith, G. A. Eberhard, res. nr. McCoy's crossing, s. of city limits.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
French Balbriggan and Fine Lisle Thread Underwear,

Haberkost, August, res. 133 Arch
Haberkost, Benjamin, blacksmith, res Factory, nr. Akron Chain Works.

Haberkost, Bernhard, blacksmith and boarding house, res. 722 S. Main
Haberkost, Christ, works F. Schumacher, res 400 E. Thornton
Haberkost, Fred C., clerk, C. H. Myers, res 216 Grant.
Haberkost, Fred H., works German Mills, res 216 Grant.
Haberkost, John C., works Buckeye Works, res. 106 Brown.
Haberkost, Joseph, works F. Schumacher, res 161 Grant
Haberkost, Joseph J. A., works Akron Iron Co., res 314 Sherman
Habicht, August F., shipping clerk, Ferdinand Schumacher, res. 142 S. Summit.

Hacker, Jacob G., carriage painter, C. A. Collins & Son., res. 107 Tarbell.

Hackett, John, works Akron Iron Company, res. 102 Goodrich.
Hackett, Joseph, works Buckeye Works, res. 602 South, cor Sherman.
Hackett, Lyman, cash boy, O'Neil & Dyas, bds 602 South, cor Sherman
Hackett, Samuel, boot and shoe maker, H. P. Biebricher, res. 127 Lincoln.

Hadnett, Mrs. Sarah B., res rear 163 S Howard.
Hafer, John, foreman port department, Buckeye Mower and Reaper Works, res 306 S. College.

Haffey, Ellen, domestic, Henry Burgers, 219 N. Union.
Hagan, Burt, works Akron Steam Forge, bds James Hawk
Hagan, John, laborer, res 112 Bell
Hageman, Christian F., brickmason, res 448 Perkins.
Hageman, Miss Mary C., tailoress, T. W Baker, res 119 Walnut.

Hageman, William, dealer in white lime and hair, S. Summit, opp German Mills, south of Mill St., res 119 Walnut

Hager, Anthony, expressman No 77, res 705 E. Thornton.
Hager, Peter, laborer, res. 705 Summer.
Hagerty, Miss Rosa, dressmaker, Mrs. M. E. Foster, res. 101 Perkins.
Hagerty, Timothy, laborer, Akron Boiler Works, res. over 116 S. Howard.
Hagey, Levi, laborer, bds. 173 N. High

Fountain Basins will never leak if made of Artificial Stone.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

O. H. REMINGTON,
FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ENGRAVING AND REPAIRING
133 South Howard St., Akron, Ohio.

SPANGLER & CO.,
HATTERS!
AND MEN'S FURNISHERS.
141 S. Howard Street,
GOLDEN HAT STORE

PATRONIZE HOME MANUFACTURE.
FRED. HORIX'S
AKRON, OHIO.
Nos. 313 and 315 North Forse Streeet.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, George</td>
<td>works Akron Iron Co, res. 111 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, John</td>
<td>works C., A. &amp; C. R R Shops, res 605 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, Joseph</td>
<td>works C., A. &amp; C. R R Shops, res 605 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, Louis</td>
<td>works Akron Iron Co, res. 111 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, Miss Sadie</td>
<td>res 111 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haulstock, Frank M.</td>
<td>(col’d) works Buckeye Works, res. 228 Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Andrew</td>
<td>milestone dresser, res 121 Mills ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Mrs Hannah</td>
<td>(wid. Josiah) res. 250 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Samuel C.</td>
<td>foreman box department, Diamond Match Co., res. 989 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harn, A. W.</td>
<td>fresco painter, res rear 169 N. Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harsch, Christian</td>
<td>bricklayer, res 801 Sumner, cor Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Albert</td>
<td>works Robinson Bros &amp; Co, bds James Hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Armes S.</td>
<td>works Akron Knife Works, bds. 203 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Miss E F</td>
<td>res. s. e. cor. Franklin and E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Franklin F.</td>
<td>manufacturer spiral spring bed bottoms and woven wire mattresses, 200 S Howard, cor. Mill, res Crosby. cor. Hall ave.</td>
<td>(See card, page 43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Geo. W.</td>
<td>barber, F. B. Hamlin, bds. 106 N. Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, James M.</td>
<td>works Empire Works, res. 106½ N. Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Mark</td>
<td>works Buckeye Works, bds. 416 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Othello W.</td>
<td>Deputy County Clerk, office Court House, res. 633 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Solomon</td>
<td>carpenter, res. 122 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, John</td>
<td>laborer, res. 120 Coddington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mrs. Annie</td>
<td>(wid. John) res 317 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Alfred W</td>
<td>(Hall &amp; Cook) res 206 St. Clair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Brothers</td>
<td>(Philander D and Lorenzo Hall) general merchandise, Hall's Block, s. w. cor Howard and Market. (See card, page 59)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Cook</td>
<td>(Alfred W Hall, William H Cook) proprietors Akron Flouring Mills, office and mills w. s. Main, s. of Chestnut, S. Akron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mrs Eveline</td>
<td>(wid. Alexander) res 201 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Frank S</td>
<td>printer, The Daily News office, bds Empire House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Harlan</td>
<td>(col’d) works Knapp &amp; Whitesel, res. 141 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Miss Harriet N</td>
<td>res. 323 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Harry L.</td>
<td>painter, O. J Godson, res 131 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Henry</td>
<td>(col’d) laborer, res. rear 186 N. Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,**
Hall, Henry E., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 201 W. Chestnut.
Hall, Jacob L., contractor and carpenter, res. 105 E Thornton.
Hall, John J., attorney at law, (Hall & Watters) res. 813 E. Market.
Hall, John W., carpenter, res. 105 Cross.
Hall, Levi O., carpenter, res. 105 E Thornton.
Hall, Lewis S., carpenter, res. 131 Crosby.
Hall, Lorenzo, (Hall Brothers) res. 286 W. Market.
Hall, Miss Mary G., tailoress, G. W. Camp, bds. 701 E. Mill, cor. College.
Hall, Milo, (Hall & Willard) res. over 829 S. Main, cor. Chestnut.
Hall, Philander D., (Hall Brothers) res. New York City
Hall & Watters, (John J. Hall, Lorenzo D. Watters) attorneys at law, office Good's Block, 209 E. Market.
Hall, Wilbur J., works E. H. Merrill & Co., res. 100 Bell, cor. Popular
Hall & Willard, (Milo Hall, Henry T. Willard) groceries, provisions, feed, notions, etc., 829 S. Main, cor. Chestnut.
Halladay, Willis, works Buckeye Works, res. rear 508 W Cedar.
Hallauer, William, butcher, Geo. Brodt, res. 114 Grant.
Hallinan, Cornelius, street contractor, res. 512 W. Exchange.
Hallinan, Cornelius J., works Akron Knife Works, res. 121 COD.
Hallinan, Edward, polisher, Akron Knife Works, res. 121 Kinsman.
Hallinan, James, works Akron Knife Works, res. 120 Livingston.
Halliwell, Albert, works Buckeye Works, bds. 174 S. Howard.
Halteman, Geo., teamster, J. S. Hart, bds. 307 S. High, 6th ward.
Halter, A. Andrew, works Akron Rubber Co., res. 1065 S. Main.
Halter, Romaeis, works A. Andrew Halter, res. 1065 S. Main.
Halter, Mrs. Veronica, res. 1065 S. Main.
Hamilton, Adelbert, carpenter, bds. 106 Ann.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
The best 50c. Straw Hats ever sold in the city,

174 N. BURCH & CO'S

Clothes Wringer's, the best in the market and cheap, at L. B. Schneider's

Hamilton, Alva, tin peddler, res. e. s. Cuyahoga, north of Tallmadge ave.
Hamilton, Reuben S., works Buckeye Works, res. n. s. Glenwood ave., 2d house e. of Howard.
Hamilton, William, cooper, Union Stave Co., bds. 521 N. Howard.
Hamilton, Austin J., carpenter, res. 112 Jackson
Hamilton, Corwin T., carpenter, A. Jackson, res. Medina road, w. of city limits.
Hamilton, Geo. W., foreman carpenter, A. Jackson, res. w. s. Main, 7th house s. of South.

Hamlin, Millard, Superintendent County Infirmary, res. same.
Hamlin, William W., works Empire Works, res. w. s. Main, 7th house s. of South.

Hamlin, Albert M., painter, graining, glazing and paper hanging, shop on alley n. of Market bet. Main and High, res. 136 Crosby.
Hamman, Miss Addie, teacher Stone School, bds. 303 Park
Hammel, Charles, slater, res. 106 Hill.
Hamnel, Jacob, slater, Drake Bros., res. 106 Hill.
Hamnel, John F. (Hoenicka & Hammel) res. 219 Buckeye.

Hamnel, Peter, proprietor Hamnel's Business College, Seiberling's Block, 151 and 153 S. Howard, res. 108 Franklin.
Hammontree, David N., works Akron Steam Forge, res. 120 Franklin.
Hammontree, Mrs. Fannie A., res. 238 River, 6th ward.
Hammontree, Geo. W., works Akron Steam Forge, res. 159 S. Main
Hammontree, Lewis B., teamster, res. 628 W. Cedar.
Hanchett, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wid Dr. Elijah) res. 607 S. High
Hanchett, Hiram C., works Buckeye Works, res. 607 S. High.
Hanchett, Miss Mary E., clerk, G. C. Berry & Co., res. 607 S. High.
Hanchett, Jacob, clerk, M. R. Paine, Union Depot, rooms 646 E. Mill.
Ham, Miss Florence, res. 710 E. Market.

Hane, George, quarry foreman, Wilhelm & Schroeder, res. 414 Washington.

There are several hundred walks in Akron.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.
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JOHN F. VIALL
Funeral Director,

Keeps on hand a Complete Stock of
CASKETS, COFFINS, SHROUDS,
And Everything in his Line.
Orders either Day or Night will receive prompt attention.
1030 E Market St, 6th Ward - - AKRON, OHIO

W. B. DOYLE & CO.

**BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.**

And Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Dressed and Undressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Siding, Flooring,
Doors, Window Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Store Fronts, etc.

Also first quality of
FRESH GROUND LAND PLASTER.

OFFICE AND YARD
Main Street, between Market and Mill

FACTORY AND PLASTER MILL
Howard Street, South of Post Office

EMIL FEIGE

Manufacturer and Dealer in
Monuments and Tombstones

OF ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE AT REASONABLE PRICES.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Main Street, opp City Armory, Akron, Ohio.

that are made of Artificial Stone.
L. B. Schneider, the Hardware and Cutlery man of Akron. "Don't you forget it."

Hanley, George, watchmaker, manufacturer, jeweler and
Hankey, Rev. L. W., pastor Evangelical church, res. 107 resulted.
Hankey, Simon, planter mill, contractor and builder, manufacturer, yard and planing mill, 109 S. Main, or Pleasant, res.

Hanley, Zach, lather, res. Lock 1, Ohio Canal.
Haner, Samuel, tanner, Akron Stoneware Co., res. 12 Canal, 6th ward.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in All Kinds of
Green House—and—Bedding Plants.

Patrick Flanagan.

Conservatory,
S. Howard Street.

Green Houses,
966 E. Market St.

Akron, O.

Telephone Connection.

A specialty made of Gun Flowers
And Floral Designs.
MIDDLEBURY COAL COMPANY,
MINERS AND DEALERS IN
Summit Bank Coal
H. H. BROWN, AGENT,
---AND---
DEALER IN LAKE VIEW COAL,
Office foot of High Street, First Ward, and foot of Water Street, Sixth Ward,
AKRON, OHIO.
Lake View Coal Co.,
Miners and Dealers in
LAKE VIEW COAL
S. R. GORDON, Agent,
170 South Howard Street,
AKRON, OHIO.
Hanselmann, Chas. Wm., works J. C McNeil, res. 132 Sherman.
Hanselmann, William E., works Akron Steam Forge Co., res. 132 Sherman.
Hanson, Geo. R., kiln burner, Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 1251 E Market, 6th ward.
Hanson, George W., clerk, A. C Lohmann, res. 103 Valley.
Hanson, Henry C., sanitary policeman, res. 130 Bartges.
Hanson, Mrs Mary E., (wid. Peter) res. 115 E. Market.
Harbaugh, David, carpenter, W. A. McClellan, res. 306 Water.
Harbin, Mrs Jacinta, (wid. Newton) res. 219 S. Water, 6th ward.
Hard, Elbert J., Principal, Summit City School, res. cor. N Howard and Falls Road.
Hard, Lucius N., works Buckeye Works, bds. 405 S Broadway.
Hardesty, Mrs Bridget, (wid. James) res. 1208 S. High.
Hardgrove, Beech, salesman, Wise & Haynes, bds. 616 E. Market.
Hardie, William, (Murray, Hardie & Watt) bds. Empire House.
Harding, John M., tool dresser, Empire Works, res. 129 Pearl.
Hardy, Anson, farmer, res. e. s. S. Main, 4th house south of South.
Hardy, Mrs Mary S., (wid. Norton R.) res. 106 West.
Hardy, Nathaniel, agent Empire Works, res. s. s. Wooster ave., west of city limits.
Hardy, Rose, domestic, William Robinson, 300 Kent, 6th Ward.
Hardy, William, general agent, Aultman, Miller & Co., res. 130 Bowery.
Harff, John, cabinetmaker, res. 113 Campbell.
Harger, Henry, laborer, res. 121 Campbell.
Hargett, Mrs. Julia, res. 608 S. Bowery.
Harhin, Mrs. Eliza, (wid. Michael) res. w. s. Miama, 8th house south of South.
Harley, Geo., kiln burner, Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res. 207 S. High, 6th ward.
Harley, Mary, domestic, L. F. Shriner, 139 Arch.
Harold, Harry W., superintendent Akron Cutlery Works, res. 110 Carroll.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Dress Kid, Dog Skin, Lisle Thread and Gloves of all kinds.

Harold, John S., clerk, res. 962 S. Main.
Harper, Erastus R., in charge of collection department, J. F. Seiberling, bds. 231 S. Broadway

Harpham Brothers, (David C. and William Harpham) carriage and general blacksmithing, 104 and 106 S. High, 6th ward.
Harpham, Culy, res. 103 N. High, 6th ward.
Harpham, David C., (Harpham Bros.) res. 103 N. High, 6th ward.
Harpham, William, (Harpham Bros.) res. 209 N. High, 6th ward.

Harrington, David H., works Buckeye Works, bds. 601 S. High.
Harrington, Farness G., works Buckeye Works, res. s.s. Market w. of city limits.

Harrington, Geo. W., res. 149 N. Broadway.
Harrington, Henry, blacksmith, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 100 Green
Harrington, James, chainmaker, res. 177 N. High.

Harrington, James D., engineer and fireman, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Harrington, Miss Sadie J., student, High School, res. 105 Bartges
Harris, Andrew J., barber, J. B. Decker.
Harris, Benjamin F., foreman paint department, C., A. & C R. R. shops, res. 110 Fuller.

Harris, Charles T., teamster, Akron Knife Works, res. 129 Mills Ave.
Harris, Daniel J., works Buckeye Works, res. 313 Washington
Harris, Mrs. Ellen, (wid. Martin) res. cor. Union and Bluff
Harris, Geo. A., plasterer, res. 171 N. Broadway.
Harris, James T., bricklayer, res. 514 W. Market
Harris, John, furnace foreman, Akron Iron Co., res. 514 W. Market.

Harris, John, laborer, bds. 190 N. Water, 6th ward.
Harris, Job, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res. 408 Sherman.
Harris, Mrs. Malana, teacher, Crosby School, res. 112 S. Maple

Harris, Richard, stone and brickmason and contractor, 220 Giant cor. Thornton
Harris, Squire A., salesman, Benny Desenberg, res. 112 S. Maple.
Harris, Thomas, teamster, Akron Iron Co., res. s.s. South, nr Brown.

Harris, Thomas, works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 113 Halstead.
Harris, Willis C., coachman, C A. Bourse, s.s. Market, w. of city limits.

Harrison, Edward, street contractor, restaurant and groceries, 216 S. Maple, res. same.

Get your Chimney Caps of Artificial Stone.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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E. P. HOLLOWAY

L. E. MARKLE

HOLLOWAY & MARKLE,

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

ALL KINDS OF PAPER
AND PAPER SUPPLIES.

Dry Goods, Boot and Shoe, Rag and Straw Paper, Plain or Printed

GROCERS' BAGS A SPECIALTY.

718 South Main Street, Akron, O.

THOMAS WILLS,

FLORIST

BEDDING PLANTS IN ANY VARIETY.

Cut Flowers and Designs of all kinds a Specialty. Call and examine my Stock and Prices before going elsewhere.

Vases and Hanging Baskets

Filled at the Green House and taken to the Cemetery or returned to dwellings

Office and Green House, Park Place, - AKRON, OHIO.

GEOGE W. MILLER

GEOGF. A. REED

MILLER & REED,

GROCERS,

DEALERS IN


218 S Maple Street, AKRON, OHIO

Choice Wines, Beer and Cigars always on hand

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
TO BUY, SELL OR RENT A HOUSE OR LOT.

Market:

Harman, Andrew, works on Rubber Works, res. 200 W.
Harman, Adeline, housewife, 105 E. Market.
Hart, Annie, Amos, housewife, 105 E. Market.
Hart, John, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.
Hart, John, 8, houseboy, 105 E. Market.

Hart, William, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.
Hart, Anna, housewife, 105 E. Market.
Hart, Henry, W., potter, 105 E. Market.

Hart, Edward, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.
Hart, David, W., carpenter, 105 E. Market.
Hart, Charles, S., blacksmith, 105 E. Market.

Cedar, W., potter, 105 E. Market.

Hart, John, 5, works on Rubber Works, res. 105 E. Market.

Hart, William, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.
Hart, John, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.

Cedar, W., potter, 105 E. Market.

Hart, John, 5, works on Rubber Works, res. 105 E. Market.

Hart, William, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.
Hart, John, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.

Cedar, W., potter, 105 E. Market.

Hart, John, 5, works on Rubber Works, res. 105 E. Market.

Hart, William, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.
Hart, John, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.

Cedar, W., potter, 105 E. Market.

Hart, John, 5, works on Rubber Works, res. 105 E. Market.

Hart, William, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.
Hart, John, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.

Cedar, W., potter, 105 E. Market.

Hart, John, 5, works on Rubber Works, res. 105 E. Market.

Hart, William, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.
Hart, John, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.

Cedar, W., potter, 105 E. Market.

Hart, John, 5, works on Rubber Works, res. 105 E. Market.

Hart, William, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.
Hart, John, S., carpenter, 105 E. Market.

Cedar, W., potter, 105 E. Market.

Hart, John, 5, works on Rubber Works, res. 105 E. Market.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Miss Barbara</td>
<td>Bookfolder</td>
<td>260 W. Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Franklin E.</td>
<td>Works Buckeye Works</td>
<td>212½ Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, George</td>
<td>Works Buckeye Works</td>
<td>260 W. Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, J. Adam</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>418 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Katie M.</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>285 W. Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Miss Mary</td>
<td>Works Akron Iron Co.</td>
<td>316 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Michael</td>
<td>Works Akron Iron Co.</td>
<td>316 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Michael Jr.</td>
<td>Works West Hill Meat Market</td>
<td>260 W. Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Miss Sarah</td>
<td>Works West Hill Meat Market</td>
<td>260 W. Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwig, John</td>
<td>Works Akron Iron Co.</td>
<td>316 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz, Charles</td>
<td>Works Diamond Match Co.</td>
<td>107 Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Eber</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>302 St. Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Eber W.</td>
<td>Works Buckeye Works</td>
<td>101 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Edgar O.</td>
<td>Works Simon Hankey</td>
<td>302 St. Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, John J.</td>
<td>Works Diamond Match Co.</td>
<td>107 Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Peter M.</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>200 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Samuel</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>333 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Theodore S.</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>333 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselmaier, Charles</td>
<td>Physician and Surgeon</td>
<td>315 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslett, George A.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>614 E. Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassler, Wellington S.</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>607 W. Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Clarence M.</td>
<td>Works Akron Knife Works</td>
<td>315 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Mrs. Eliza A.</td>
<td>(Wid. E M.)</td>
<td>315 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Lester</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>200 Wabash ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch, Miss Idella M.</td>
<td>Works</td>
<td>302 W. Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Thomas C.</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>129 Bluff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Wilson Brothers' White and Fancy Shirts,

Hatty, Daniel, works Buckeye Works, bds 601 S. Broadway.
Hauck, Charles, works W., C. & L. Machine Co, res cor Tallmadge ave and Dayton
Hauck, Frederick, works Buckeye Works, bds. e. s Dayton, 3rd house north of Tallmadge ave
Hauff, Chas M., harness maker, res. 102 Wooster ave.
Hauff, Mary, domestic, J C Ewart, 112 S. Union
Haugh, John W., works lumber yard W S. W. Manufacturing Co., res 308 St Clair
Hausch, Julius, shoemaker, Beck & Johnston, res. 829 Bowery.
Haushalter, Jacob H., clerk, res 337 S. Main
Haushalter, John, clerk, res 406 S. Forge.
Haushalter, Mrs Margaret, (wid. Frederick) res. 337 S. Main
Haushalter, William, watchmaker, J. B Storer & Co., res. 337 S Main
Haviland, Adam W., tenant, Kubler & Beck, res. 315 Bowery.
Haviland, George, laborer. Kubler & Beck, bds 315 Bowery.
Haviland, Lavina, (wid George) res. 315 Bowery
Hawk, Adam, works Buckeye Works, res. 422 Commins
Hawk, Miss Caroline B., student, Buchtel College, res 118 S. High
HAWK, CHARLES W., house and carriage painter and paper hanger
  over 150 S Main, res 123 Bowery. (See card page 135.)
HAWK, DANIEL, tailor, Hopfman & Moss, res. 118 S High.
Hawk, James N., stonemason, res N Forge, near city limits
Hawk, William, machinist, Buckeye Works, res 102 St Clair.
Hawkins, A Wesley, bookkeeper, Jahant & Gray, res 144 S Maple.
Hawkins, Mrs Clara, (wid. Bradley) res. 115 N Summit.
Hawkins, Miss Clara E., res 115 N. Summit.
Hawkins, Henry, confectioner, fruit, tobacco, cigars and notions, 615 S Main, res same
Hawkins, John A., (col'd) barber, Charles Brown, res. over 161 S. Howard
Hawkins, Probus E., saddlemaker, E. D. Myers & Co., bds. 509 E. Middlebury
Hawkins, William, works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res 225 Buckeye
Hawks, Edward, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 855 E. Exchange, cor Beaver

L. B. Schneider has the largest stock of Shelf Hardware in Akron.

Some of the finest buildings in the largest cities
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.
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FREUDEMAN BROTHERS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealers in

Havana and Domestic Cigars,
Phoenix Block, 110 South Howard Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

JOSEPH HUGILL,
Contractor and Builder,
and Dealer in All Kinds of Flagging and Building Stone
Heavy Stone Work a Specialty.
Office and Yard, 114 S College St., AKRON, OHIO

FRANCIS GLADWIN,
Architectural, Stone and Wood Carver

I have had a large and varied experience with some of the most eminent architects of England, am acquainted with the various styles of Gothic Ornamentation
Special attention given to elaborate Mantels, Sideboards & Interior Decorations.

For reference of work done among hundreds Mrs. A. Browster's house, this city, Elyria Court House, Warren Parkard's house and Samuel Freeman's house, Warren, Ohio, W. H. Gibson's residence, Warsaw, Ind., H G. Thomson's residence, Plymouth, Ind., A. R. Colborn's residence, Mishig in City, Ind., Furniture for St. John's Church, Youngstown, Ohio, P. Schumacher's office, this city

Residence, 508 East Vories St.,
AKRON, OHIO.

In America are built of Artificial Stone.
FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

Hawley, Harry, (col’d) plasterer, res. 125 Silver.
Hawley, Townsend H., agent Ohio Farmers’ Insurance Co, of Leroy, Medina County, Ohio, office, Beacon Block, over 116 S. Howard, res. 270 S. Howard.
Hawn, Alvin T., telegraph repairer, res. 113 S. College
Hawn, Jacob, carpenter, William Buchtel & Sons, res. 113 S. College.
Hawn, John, res. 1033 E. Market, 6th ward
Hawse, Mrs. Ellen, (wid Charles S.) res. w. s. Ohio Canal, nr. Lock 4
Hawsman, John, packer, Allen & Co, res. 115 N. Howard.
Hawkhurst, Geo. E., millwright, res. 134 Bowery
Hawkhurst, Wilbur F., (Mattson & Hawkhurst) res. 548 W. Market.
Hayes, Isaiah, works William Buchtel & Sons’ lumber yard, res. 1201 S. Main
Hayes, John R., works Taplin, Rice & Co, res. 1201 S. Main.
Hayes, Joseph, foreman molding department, Buckeye Mower and Reaper Works.
Hayes, Thomas, barber shop, 620 S. Main, Clarendon Hotel Block, bds Clarendon Hotel.
Hayne, Marcus R., agent United States Express Co, office 102 N Howard, res. 304 Park
Haynes, Burr N., works Pliny F. Haynes, res. 205 E. Cedar
Haynes, Miss Emma J., res. 108 S. High, 6th ward.
Haynes, Henry B., rougher, Akron Iron Co, res. w. s. Miama, 7th house s. of South
Haynes, Mrs. Mary, (wid Joseph) res. w. s. Ohio Canal, nr. Lock 4.
Haynes, Miss Mary A., res. 108 S. High, 6th ward
Haynes, Pliny F., carpenter, res. 205 E. Cedar.
Haynes, Shepherd S., (Wise & Haynes) res. 300 E. Park
Hays, Edward S., works Akron Knife Works, res. 527 E. Market
Hays, Joseph M., foreman molding department, Buckeye Works, res. 496 E. Center.
Hays, Mrs. John II, res. 527 E. Market.
Hays, Thomas, barber, W. E. Richards, bds Clarendon Hotel.
Hazel, Frederick O., cigarmaker, Otto Waelde, res. n. s. Falls road, nr. Old Forge.

Auble’s Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Hed, John G., works Akron Fire Brick Co., res. 100 Canal, 6th ward.
Hed, William, gardener, F. Adams, res. 100 Canal, 6th ward.

Heal, Henry, manufacturer and dealer in harness, saddles, whips, etc., 1137 E. Market, 6th ward, res. 208 S. High, 6th ward.
(See card, page 151)

Heath, Harry, (Heath & Iredell) rooms 102 Bowery, cor. Ash.


Heather, George, janitor Court House, bds. 405 S. Broadway.

Heathman, Alexander M., groceries, provisions, flour, feed, etc., 432 E. Center, junction E. Middlebury, res. 425 E. Center.
(See card page 115)

Heathman, George B., salesman, A. M. Heathman, res. 425 E. Center.

Heavens, Wm., laborer, res. 180 N. Howard.
Heehler, Henry, works Buckeye Works, res. 107 Kinsman.

Hedemann, Frederick, proprietor Clarendon Hotel, n. w. cor. Main and W. Exchange.

Hedley, Samuel, bricklayer, bds. 606 S. Main.
Hear, Henry, salesman, Klinger & Dodge, res. 546 W. Market.
Heffelfinger, Miss Louisa, milliner, D P. James, res. W. Market, west of city limits.

Heffernan, Mrs. Ann, (w'd Michael) res. 116 Walnut.
Heffernan, Mark, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 107 Division.
Heffernan, Patrick, works Akron Iron Co., res. 1125 S. Main.
Hefflemann, John H., foreman machine room, Empire Works, res. 206 Fir.

Hefflemann, Joseph, machine hand, D. W. Thomas, res. 118 Walnut.
Hege, Joseph, bds. 611 S. Broadway.
Heggie, Wm. II., traveling salesman, rooms 129 S. High.
Hehr, Gottlieb, potter, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 603 Spicer.
Heib, Charles J., traveling agent, res. 432 Perkins.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Bathing Suits—immense variety—all prices.

Heib, John, tailor, res 434 Perkins.
Heib, Theodore J., works Akron Knife Works, res. n. end John.
Heib, William P., works Akron Knife Works, res. 434 Perkins.
Heinhe, Benny, clerk, J M Laffer, res. 801 S Broadway.
Heindorf, John, works Old Forge, bds. 105 W. Hamilton
Heindorf, Joseph, works Buckeye Works, bds. 105 W. Hamilton
Hemenann, John, carpenter, bds. 722 S Main
Hemenann, Joseph, carpenter, res 305 W State
Heitselman, Edwin A, clerk, res 193 S Maple
Heiser, Joseph, stonemason, res. 913 Hemlock.
Heiser, Louis, works Akron Iron Co., res. 1132 8 Main
Heiser, Martin, boatbuilder, res. 202 Bowery.
Heister, Katie, domestic, E. Stembacher, 608 E Market.
Hetzer, Michael, works Buckeye Works, res. 609 Water
Hebling, Allie L., clerk, E H Danforth, res 139 S Maple
Hebling, Charles T., cashier, S E Phinney & Co., res 139 S Maple
Hebling, Christian, molder, Buckeye Works, res 139 S Maple.
Heffer, Clinton E., druggist, 107 E Market, res. 226 Fir.
Heffer, Daniel N., yard foreman, Aultman, Miller & Co., res 212 S Union.
Heffer, Geo. C, machinist, Buckeye Works, res 116 Park Place.
Heffer, Geo H., shipping clerk, Akron Iron Co., res. 200 N Prospect.
Heffer, Albert, works Telephone Exchange, res 609 Water.
Heffer, Anton, works Miller Chain Co., res. 170 Grant.
Heffer, Charles, fish peddler, J. G. Edson & Son, bds. 174 S. Howard
Heffer, Louis, expressman, res. 609 Water.
Heffer, Rudolph F., gardener, H H. Brown, res rear of 906 E Market
Heffer, Thomas, decorative paper hanger, Andrew Bros., res 341 W. North.
Heltzel, Adam, florist and market gardener, 601 Allyn, res same.
Heltzel, Daniel W., works Adam Heltzel, res. 601 Allyn.
Hemler, Christopher H., plasterer and contractor, res. 313 S. Forge.
Hemphill, James, agent, Aultman, Miller & Co., res. 130 Bowery.
Henderson, Hamel A., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 110 Coburn

L. B. Schneider is the oldest and largest dealer in Shelf Hardware in Akron.

Chimney Caps will protect your chimneys.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

**GEORGE VIALL**

**DEALER IN**

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw,
CORN, SEEDS, BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.,
1132 East Market Street, 6th Ward,
AKRON, O.

ROBERT McELHINNEY,

Contractor and Builder,
BUILDS ALL KINDS OF BRICK AND WOOD BUILDINGS
Truss Roofs a Specialty.
ESTIMATES MADE ON ALL KINDS OF WORK
Office and Shop, 204 E Cedar, with Wilhelm & Schroeder,
AKRON, OHIO

THE
Ohio Stoneware Co.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
OHIO STONEWARE,
115, 117 and 119 Fountain St., Akron, O
H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
BARGAINS IN HARDWARE can be had at L. B. SCHNEIDER'S HARDWARE STORE.

**To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,**
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Hermann, Amos T., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 718 W. Cedar.
Hermann, Charles A., works Buckeye Works, res. 606 Summit.
Hermann, John, works Buckeye Works, res. 606 Summit.
Herrick, Amma B., res. 926 E. Market.
Herrick, Oakley C., student, Buchtel College, res. 713 E. Market.
Herringer, John A., shoemaker, res. rear 301 E. Mill.
Hertnicks, Gottlieb, carpenter, A. Jackson, bds. 109 Otis.
Herz, Simon, clerk, David Ferculosis, bds. The Windsor.
Herzberger, Emma, works Diamond Match Co., res. 506 E. Thornton.
Herzog, Sigmund, clerk, J. Koch & Co., bds. 116 S. High.
Hess, Miss Emma E., res. 211 E. Furnace.
Hess, Frank, works Empire Works, bds. 702 E. Thornton.
Hess, Henry, blacksmith, Akron Knife Co., res. 239 Carroll.
Hess, J. Henry, potter, res. 211 E. Furnace.
Hess, Miss Nettie B., works Diamond Match Works, res. 211 E. Furnace.
Hess, Rosso P., student, Buchtel College, res. 239 Carroll.
Heston, Edson L., engineer, German Mills, res. rear 343 S. Main.
Hewitt, Isaac W., machinist, Empire Works, res. 109 James.
Hexter, E., wine and beer saloon, cigars, etc., 116 N. Howard, res. 216 N. Howard.
Hibbard, Charles, helper, Buckeye Works, bds. 209 N. Canal.
Hibbard, Dwight A., (J. B. Storer & Co.) res. 132 S. Maple.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Summer Merino Shirts and Drawers, white and colored,

Hibbard, Fannie, domestic, M T. Cutler, 106 Oak.

Hibbs, Samuel J., contractor for all kinds of plain and ornamental plastering, centers a specialty, res. n.e. cor. city limits.
(See card page 163.)

Hiber, Henry, butcher, res 214 Division.

Hickox, Miss Belle, student, Buchtel College, res. 558 E. Middlebury, cor. Spicer

Hickox, Benjamin, physician, res. 558 E. Middlebury, cor. Spicer.

Hickox, John B., stoneware dealer, res. 103 N. High, 6th ward.

Hicks, Mary, (wid. John) res 207 Johnston, 6th ward.

Hidinger, Louis, cigarmaker, Holdstein & Goldberger, bds. 226 N. Main.

Hiestand, Albert E., lumber dealer, res. 582 W. Market.

Higgins, Bartholomew, farmer, res. s.s. Newton, at city limits, 6th ward.

Higgins, Michael, plumber, D. F. Morgan, bds. 204 S. High.

Higgins, Thomas, laborer, res. 508 Washington.


Highland, John, res. 421 S. Forge.

Higgy, Anthony F X., works Buckeye Works, res. 191 Kling.

Hildebrand, Caroline, domestic, A. Katzenberg, 126 N. Summit.

Hildebreth, Miss Ethel O., teacher, 1st and 2nd A Primary, South School, res. 124 E. Exchange, cor. High.

Hile, Calvin, brakeman, Valley Railroad, bds. 236 E. Furnace.

Hill, Franklin, woodworker, J. W. Spafford, bds. 119 S. High.

Hill, Miss Annie, domestic, Main Street House, 244 N. Main.

Hill, Calvin J., school teacher, bds. 535 E. Middlebury.

Hill, Clara, res. 230 Brown.


Hill, David E., President Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res. 218 S. High, 6th ward.

Hill, George R., Secretary and Treasurer, Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res. 218 S. High, 6th ward.


Hill, Henry H., works Buckeye Works, res. 110 Kling.


Hill, James, clerk, Hall Brothers, bds. 125 N. High.

Window Caps, Sills, Cornice Range, Band Courses, Etc.,
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

E. STEINBACHER,
104 E. Market and 114 S. Main Sts.,
AKRON, OHIO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
Drugs, Medicine's and Groceries,
Toilet Soaps, Perfumery, Shoulder Braces, Trusses, Sponges, Tooth and Hair Brushes, Combs,
All Kinds of Druggists' Sundries.
Usually kept in a first-class Drug Store

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS.

E. STEINBACHER'S
CONDITION POWDER,
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.

This Powder has been found by long experience a never failing remedy for the various diseases to which Horses and Cattle are subject, viz: Feaver, Distemper, Hide bound, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Water, Licking, Poll Lax, Mange, Inflammation of the Eyes, etc.
The Best Article in the Market for Hogs, Poultry, &c.

E. Steinbacher's Sure Cure for Piles.
E. Steinbacher's Wonderful Rheumatic Liniment.
E. Steinbacher's Improved Chaubert Salve.
For Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Chapped Hands and Lips, and sores of all kinds.

A large stock of BITTERS and a full line of PROPRIETARY ARTICLES kept constantly on hand.

are made of Artificial Stone,—H. A. PALMER & CO.
FOR YOUR SUPERIOR FITTING SHIRTS

N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

Hill Sewer Pipe Co., manufacturers of highly vitrified salt-glazed stoneware, sewer pipe, David E. Hill, President; Geo. R. Hill, Secretary and Treasurer; James Viall, Superintendent; office and works, 1175 E. Market, 6th ward. (See card, back bone and back cover.)
Hill, Van Renselaer F., carpenter, res. 205 N High, 6th ward.
Hill, William E., works S Steese, res. 214 Fir.
Hillbrand, Joseph, restaurant, tobacco, cigars and confectionery, 606 S. Main, res. same.
Hillier, Henry, farmer, res. 598 W. Exchange
Hillier, Jacob W., works Klinger & Dodge, res. 128 Lots.
Hillier, William J., electric light engineer, res. 210 S. High
Hills, Miss Sally A., teacher, Akron High School, res. 703 E Mill.
Hills, Farran, works Akron Strawboard Works, res. 238 River, 6th ward.
Hills, Horace, teamster, Akron Strawboard Works, res. 238 River, 6th ward
Hilton, Mrs. S. C., (wid. John H.) res. 110 S. Union
Hine, Miss Ella K., saleslady, A. C. Lohmann, bds. 107 N Summit.
Hine, Geo. C., painter, Buckeye Works, res. 219 Grant.
Hine, Henry D., carriage painter, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 108 Wooster ave.
Hine, Mrs. Lucy A., (wid. Dennis) res. 1047 E Market, 6th ward
Hine, Maggie B., domestic, S. Nash, 709 E. Market
Hine, Louis C., restaurant and sample rooms, choice wines, ale, porter, beer and cigars, 626 N. Howard, res. same
Hibeline, Henry M., carpenter, res. 202 N. Main.
Hines, Miss Fanny O., dressmaker, res. 207 Locust.
Hinman, Miss Alice A., res. 129 N. Water, 6th ward.
Hinman, Curtis, works Buckeye Works, res. n. s. Wooster ave., w. of city limits.
Hinman, Mrs. Mary E., (wid. Calvin J.) res. w. s. Beaver, n. of Exchange.
Hintselman, Geo. H., baker, res. 108 Fay.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
D. P. JAMES' 
BEEHIVE STORE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MILLINER!
MANUFACTURER OF
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks, Dolmans, Mantles, Ulsters, Dusters, Muslin Underwear and Infants' Wardrobes.
Dealer in Fancy Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Etc.
129 S Howard Street, Akron, O.

WILLIAM BUCHTEL & SONS,

LUMBER DEALERS,
Contractors and Builders,
OFFICE & YARD, COR. MAIN AND MILL STS.
AKRON, OHIO.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS!

A Full Assortment of Building Lumber.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Doors, Sash and their Frames, Glazed Sash, Moulded Sash and Panel Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, etc. Agent for the celebrated Gutta Percha Paint, the best paint in the market. Try it.

S. N. WILSON,
AKRON, OHIO

SHIRTS TO ORDER.

THE DIAMOND NECK BAND

WILL FIT THEM ALL

WE CAN FIT ALL SHAPES AND FORMS.

GEO. W. WRIGHT & CO.
AKRON, OHIO
Happensteal, Herman, farmer, res. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of Tallmadge ave.

Hirsch, Ephriam, clothing and gents' furnishing goods, 135 S. Howard, rooms same. (See lines inside front cover.)


Hirsch, Henry, tailor, Knitzel & Knoblow, bds Sumner House.

Hissner, Michael, laborer, res. e. s. Cuyahoga, north of Tallmadge ave

Hitchcock, Elizur, physician and surgeon, office and res. 123 E. Exchange, cor. High

Hitchcock, George, works Akron Rubber Works, bds. Clarendon Hotel.

Hitchcock, Geo. E., city lamp lighter, res. 112 Robinson, 6th ward.

Hitchcock, Miss Gertie, teacher, Spicer Building, res. s. w. cor. High and Exchange.

Hitchcock, Herbert P., general insurance agent, office over 200 E. Market, cor. Main. (See line front leather margin.)

Hitchcock, Mrs L L (wid. Fred) res. 106 N. Prospect

Hitchcock, Mrs. Matilda S, (wid. Lucius W.) res. 122 James, old No. 106


Hixson, William T., printer, Werner Printing Co.


Houland, Nicholas, stonemason, res. Lock 16, Ohio Canal.


Hobson, Charles, cutler, Akron Cutlery Works, res. 609 S. Broadway.


Hockin, William, painter, bds. over 122 N. Howard.


Hodge, Jacob, res. 129 N. Forge.

Hodge, Miss Maggie, with Midland Telephone Co., res. 129 N. Forge.

Hodge, Noah, attorney at law and notary public; office, room No. 3, Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main, res. 113 S. Prospect. (See card page 131.)

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Ladies' fine traveling Satchels—latest styles.

Hodgman, Amos, engineer, Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 104 Canal, 6th ward.
Hodgman, George W., carpenter, res. 605 W. Cedar.
Hodgman, Miss Leora L., dressmaker, res. 605 W. Cedar.
Hoenicka, Carl, works Whitmore, Robinson & Co., res. 1st house west of Reed.
Hoenicka, Erhard, (Hoenicka & Hammel) res. n. s. Upson, 1st house west of Reed.
Hoenicka & Hammel, (Erhard Hoenicka, John Hammel) meat market, 115 N. Howard.
Hoernick, August, works Empire Works, res. 137 Lods.
Hofer, John, laborer, res. 528 W Exchange.
Hoff, Albert, works Buckeye Works, bds 206 S Broadway.
Hoff, Miles, salesman, Hall Brothers, res. 591 W Market.
Hoff, Melanchthon, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 183 N. Water, 6th ward.
Hoffert, Rebecca, domestic, William F. Switzer, 104 Coburn.
Hoffman, Benjamin P., blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. S. Tallmadge ave., 2d house west of Howard.
Hoffman, Carrie, domestic, H. W. Moss, 116 N Broadway.
Hoffman, David, works Frank Fleshman, bds. same.
Hoffman, George, works Buckeye Works, res. 1124 S Main.
Hoffman, Miss Jennie, student, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Hoffman, Mrs. Mary, res. Alley, rear 123 S. Main.
Hoffman, (see also Huffman.)
Hoffmann, Peter H., stonemason, res. 169 Grant.
Hogan, Miss Clare B., milliner, Mrs. M. E. Foster, res. cor Hickory and Walnut.
Hogan, John, laborer, res. rear 528 S Main.
Hogan, John, woodworker, Buckeye Works, res. cor. Walnut and Hickory.
Hogan, Mrs. Margaret, res. rear 528 S. Main.
Hogarth, Cyrus S., plasterer, res. 435 Perkins.
Hogue, Arthur B., works Buckeye Works, res. rear 208 E. Mill.
Hogue, Robert C., works Buckeye Works, res. rear 208 E. Mill.
Hohlfdd, Ernest, baker, Fred Beck, bds. same.
Hoke, Francis, teamster, Fred Seehurst, res. 114 McCoy.

Trimmings for brick buildings at half the cost of cut stone.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

FLORENCE WEBER,
Notary Public.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT,
Conveyance of Deeds, Mortgages, Etc.
Foreign, Passages and Exchange.
Office, Phoenix Block, S. Howard St., AKRON, O.

W. M. STOOLMILLER,
THE CASH GROCER,
Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions,
Sifted Teas, Pure Coffees and Spices, Foreign and Domestic Products.
212 East Market Street, AKRON, OHIO.

WM. BECK,
FRESCO PAINTER.
ARTISTIC DECORATIONS A SPECIALTY.
Orders can be sent him through mail. All work guaranteed to be first-class.
Res., 211 N. Maple St., AKRON, OHIO.

SAUNDER & YERRICK,
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Groceries, Provisions,
Flour, Feed, Etc.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
1066 South Main Street, AKRON, OHIO.

H. A. PALMER & CO., Artificial Stone Manufacturers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation, Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb, Henry</td>
<td>Assistant city engineer, res. 600 S. Broadway</td>
<td>600 S. Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb, Samuel</td>
<td>Clerk, S. N. Schaffer, res. 600 S. Broadway</td>
<td>600 S. Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb, Samuel C.</td>
<td>Night operator, Midland Telephone Co., res.</td>
<td>600 S. Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holderbaum, Frederick</td>
<td>Works Buckeye Works, res 171 N High.</td>
<td>171 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holderbaum, Frederick Jr.</td>
<td>Works Buckeye Works, res. 171 N. High.</td>
<td>171 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb, Jacob</td>
<td>res. 171 N. High</td>
<td>171 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdstein, H.</td>
<td>Proprietor New Globe Clothing House, 102 S. Howard</td>
<td>res. 512 W. Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdstein, Isadore</td>
<td>Salesman, Globe Clothing House, res. 512 W. Market</td>
<td>512 W. Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holibaugh, Daniel</td>
<td>Farmer, res. s s Tallmadge Road, e. of Dayton</td>
<td>151 S. Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, David</td>
<td>Blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 110 Commins</td>
<td>110 Commins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Miss Sarah A</td>
<td>res. 632 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollander, Joseph W.</td>
<td>Clerk, Young America Clothing House, res. 412 S. High</td>
<td>412 S. High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollander, William</td>
<td>(Leopold &amp; Hollander) res 412 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holler, Adam</td>
<td>Laborer, res. 406 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holley, George</td>
<td>(col'd) laborer, res 112 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinger, Miss Anna M</td>
<td>Teacher D Grammar, South School, res. 151 S. Broadway</td>
<td>151 S. Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinger, Harvey M.</td>
<td>Works Buckeye Works, res. 151 S Broadway</td>
<td>151 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinger, Jacob D.</td>
<td>(Warner &amp; Hollinger) res. 1098 S. Main</td>
<td>1098 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinger, Mrs. M. E.</td>
<td>(wid Joseph D) res 151 S. Broadway</td>
<td>151 S. Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollister, S. K.</td>
<td>Apprentice printer, Akron City Times office, bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Miss Belle S.</td>
<td>Rooms 113 E. Market</td>
<td>113 E. Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Miss L.</td>
<td>Office 718 S. Main, res. 402 W. Exchange</td>
<td>402 W. Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Emmanuel P.</td>
<td>City Sealer, office 718 S. Main, res. 402 W. Exchange</td>
<td>402 W. Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Mrs. Emma</td>
<td>(wid Albert E) res. 143 S. Broadway</td>
<td>143 S. Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Miss Grace L</td>
<td>res 109 S. Prospect</td>
<td>109 S. Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, John W</td>
<td>res. 100 S. Prospect</td>
<td>100 S. Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Julian J</td>
<td>General Baggage Agent, C., A &amp; C. R. R., office</td>
<td>100 S. Prospect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,**
Holloway & Markle, (E. P. Holloway, L E. Markle) wholesale dealers and jobbers in all kinds of paper and paper bags, 718 S Main. (See card page 179.)
Holloway, Owen B, assistant bookkeeper, Commins & Allen, bds. 401 E Market.
Holloway, W Beecher, salesman, C A. Holloway, bds. 1010 S Main.
Holmes, Addison H, kiln burner, Hill Sewer Pipe Co, res. 1259 E Market, 6th ward
Holmes, Mrs. Caroline A., (wid Lyman) res 711 E. Exchange.
Holmes, James, works Buckeye Works, res. 125 N. Broadway.
Holmes, John P., expressman No. 80, res 711 E. Exchange.
Holmes, Mrs. L, (col'd) wid Addison, works Hi A Kepler's laundry, res. 118 Cuyahoga.
Holmes, Miss Sadie L, (col'd) res 118 Cuyahoga.
Holmes, William H, res. 125 N. Broadway.
Holst, Henry, works F. Schumacher, res. 130 Cuyahoga.
Holstein & Goldberger, (Nathan L. Holstein, Samuel Goldberger) cigar manufacturers and dealers in tobacco, cigars and gents' furnishing goods, 155 S Howard.
Holstein, Nathan L., (Holdstein & Golberger) res. 102 E. Center.
Holtz, Miss Mary, res. 304 S College.
Homan, Edwin, works Akron Knife Works, bds. 132 Carroll.
Homan, Harley, shipping clerk, Cascade Mills, res. 443 E. Center.
Homan, Mrs. Mary, (wid John) res n s South, 5th house west of Main.
Homer, Joseph, works Akron Knife Works, res. 106 Bell.
Homer, Theodore F., carpenter, contractor and builder, res 140 Silver.
Honeywill, William H., laborer, res. 231 N Union.
Honodde, Adam, farmer, res. n s. Newton, east of city limits.
Honodde, Charles D, telegraph operator, Valley Railway Depot, 6th ward, res. 111 Jewett, 6th ward.
Honodde, John, farmer, res. n s Newton, east of city limits
Honodde, Michael, dealer in iron, res 111 Jewett, 6th ward.
Hookerway, Minnie, domestic, John S. Hart, 307 S. High, 6th ward.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Gauze Wrappers and Drawers, short and long sleeves,

198  N. H. BURCH & CO.

Hooper, Jacob, res. e s Bare, north of Wooster ave
Hoover, Albert, medical student, W. J. Underwood, bds. 303 S
      High.
Hoover, Miss Belle, dressmaker, res. 203 State.
Hoover, Frank D., carpenter, A Jackson, bds. 143 N. Broadway.
Hoover, George, works Akron Manufacturing Co., res. 117 West.
Hoover, Minnie, domestic, S Findley, 134 S Maple.
Hopfman, Benjamin J., salesman, Hopfman & Moss, res. 104 N
      Prospect.
Hopfman, Lena, domestic, Monroe Seiberling, 969 E. Market.
Hopfman & Moss, (Simon B Hopfman, Herman W. Moss) mer-
      chant tailors and clothes, 112 E. Market.
Hopfman, Simon B., (Hopfman & Moss) res. 104 N. Prospect, old
      No 105.
Hopkins, George, foreman Animal Poke and Pipe Works, The
      Diamond Match Co., bds. Summer House.
Hopp, Jacob, stonemason, res. 159 Washington.
Hopp, John P., cigarmaker, J Lotze, res. 159 Washington.
Hopp, Miss Mary A, works Akron Knife Works, res. 159 Wash-
      ington.
Hoppe, Bernhard, salesman, Young America Clothing House, res
      109 Oak.
Hoppe, Hiram, salesman, Hopfman & Moss, res. 109 Oak.
Hopewood, Mrs. Amelia, (w.d. Peter) res. 145 Williams 6th ward.
Horix, Frederick, Brewery, 313 and 315 N Forge, res. e of the
      brewery (See card, page 171.)
Horn, Charles, laborer, Akron Boiler Works.
Horn, Mrs. Eliza, (w.d. Michael) res. w. s. Miami, 8th house s. of
      South.
Horn, Ernest, machinist, Empire Works, bds. Summit st., opp
      Buckeye Shops.
Horr, Howard H., student, Akron High School, res. 306 S College.
Horst, John R., (Kempel & Horst) bds. Buckeye House.
Hoskinson, Mrs. Sarah, res. 114 Jackson.
Hosier, Albert, waiter, Summer House.
Hotson, William, works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 208 E Cedar,
      cor. Broadway.

L. B. Schneider, the Hardware and Cutlery man of Akron. "Don't you forget it!"

It will cost you nothing to get estimates.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

LEE C. SHUMAKER,

Sign Painter and Grainer

Does everything pertaining to the trade

IN FIRST CLASS STYLE.

106 South Canal Street, AKRON, OHIO.

JOHN UMBACH,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware

ROOFING AND SPOUTING A SPECIALTY.

Northwest Cor. Exchange and the R. R.,

AKRON, OHIO.

SACKETT & WOOD,

Manufacturers of

OIL CLOTHS

AND

Water Proof Goods.


Works, N. Water St., East Akron, O.

on Artificial Stone Work.—H. A. PALMER & CO.
Hottiger, Frank A., works Akron Strawboard Co., bds. 1247 E Market, 6th ward.

Houck, Rudy, milk deliverer, William C Sackett, res same.

Houghton, Harry B., bookkeeper, Citizens’ Savings and Loan Association, res. 120 N Summit.

**Houghton, John B.**, grocers, provisions, and vegetable dealer, 113 E Market, res. 120 N Summit, old No. 119


Houglund, Abraham, peddler, res. 315 Bowery

Houglund, Mrs. Sarah E., boarding house, 601 S. High

Housel, Miss A. Eugenia, res. 119 Johnston, 6th ward

Housel, Hiram B., millwright, res. 1092 S Main

Housel, James, carpenter, R. McElhirney.

**Housel, James**, foreman Akron Sewer Pipe Co. and councilman 6th ward, res. 226 Johnston, 6th ward.

Housel, Martin, millwright, res. 119 Johnston, 6th ward

Houser, Alexander, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 210 River, 6th ward.

Houser, Casper, woodworker, C A Collins & Son, bds Summit st, opp. Buckeye Shops.


Housman, Catharine, (wid Theobald) res. 117 Elm.


**Howard & Campbell**, (Edwin J. Howard, John H Campbell) proprietors Howard’s Photograph Gallery, Pyleger's Block, 186 S. Howard. (See card page 123)


Howard, Elias W., (E. W & H C Howard) res. 400 W Market, old No. 401.

**Howard, E. W. & H. C.** (Elias W and Henry C. Howard) physicians and surgeons, office Howard's Block, 100 N Howard, cor. Market.

**Howard, Frank D.**, foundry and agricultural implement manufacturer, office and works 222 E Mill, cor. High, res. 400 W Market, old No. 401

Howard, Miss Helen E., organist, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, res. 114 Crosby.
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Howard, Henry C., (E W & H C. Howard, res. 400 W. Market.
Howard, Fazewell, (col’d) laborer, bds 230 Furnace.
Howe, Mrs. Harriet A., (wid John) res 219 S Union.
Howe, Isaac, res. w. s. Mamma, 2nd house south of South.
Howe, John, teamster, F Schumacher, res. 404 N Howard
Howe, Oscar N., expressman No. 67, res. e. s. Mamma, 2nd house south of South.

Howe & Co., proprietors Akron Oatmeal Mills, office and mills,
150 and 152 S. Canal, cor. Cherry. (See card page 67.)
Howe, George, res. 305 Park
Howe, Geo. W., painter, shop and res 155 S Main.
Howe, Harvey J., (Howe & Co) and foreman miller, Akron Oatmeal Mills, res. 129 Ash
Howe, John H., with Howe & Co., res 206 Fir.
Howe, M. Otis, (Howe & Co) res 206 Fir.
Howes, Robert, farmer, res s. s. Market, west of city limits
Howes, William, laborer, res. n. s. Market, west of city limits
Howland, Miss Anna, student, Spencer School, res. 112 S Union
Howland, Charles E., bookkeeper, Thos Phillips & Co., res 112 S Union

Howland, Clarence, manager Thos Phillips & Co., res 300 S
Forge, cor. Union.
Howland, Lizzie, domestic, Merwin Dewey, 207 N. High, 6th ward
Howland, Miss Mary, student, Spencer School, res. 112 S Union
Howland, Mrs. Susan C., (wid Enos) res 112 S Union.
Howland, Thomas P., teamster, Akron Fire Brick Co., res 108
Bank, 6th ward.

Howry, Charles, brickmason, res. 119 Pearl
Howry, John G., brickmason, res 119 Pearl.
Howry, Miss Louisa, res. 119 Pearl
Howry, Miss Nellie, res. 119 Pearl
How, Miss Eliza, res. 131 Washington
How, James, teamster, res. 1216 S High.
How, James, jr., (John Conley & Co’) res 128 S Main.
How, John F., bookkeeper, E Stembacher, res 116 Fay
How, John H., works Akron Knife Works, res 212 Carroll.
How, John L., assistant funeral director, George Billow, res 212 Carroll.

How, Mary, res. 111 N. Union.
How, Michael, foreman Union Stave Co.’s Works, res. 111 N. Union.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Boys' Waists—French and Domestic Pereales and Flannel,

202

N. H. BURCH & CO.'s

Hoy, Thomas H, teamster, Union Steam Co, res. 212 Carroll.
Hubbard, Atwell L, photographer, Howard & Campbell, res. 527 E Middlebury.
Hubbard, George E, works Akron Knife Works, res. 527 E Middlebury.
Hubbell, Miss Harriet E, res. 236 W Market
Hubbell, Mrs. Rosina, (wid. Jonathan) res. 104 Sherman
Hubbell, Miss Ruth, res. 286 W Market.
Huber, Andrew, works Taplin, Rice & Co, res. 122 West
Huber, Anton, butcher, Chas. Hunt, bds. 708 E Main.
Huber, Frederick, res. 122 West.
Huber, Frederick, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co, res. 507 W Cedar
Huber, George J, res. 122 West
Huber, Henry D, works N Y, P & O. R. R. freight depot, res. 122 West
Huber, Henry J., Phoenix Restaurant, Phoenix Block, 136 S Howard, res. 223 N Main. (See adv page 83.)
Huber, Nicholas, salesman, S. E. Phinney & Co, bds. Athens House.
Huber, Phillip C, salesman, Hopkins & Moss, res. 315 W Market.
Hubler, Aaron, foreman, Diamond Match Co, res. 103 May.
Hubler, Emanuel, canvasser, res. 107 Steele
Hullinger, Max, teamster, Wilhelm & Schroeder.
Hudson, Napoleon, cooper, Union Steam Co, res. 525 S Main
Hudson, John W., works Buckeye Works, res. 427 E Middlebury.
Hudson, William, cutler, Akron Cutlery Works, bds. 143 E Middlebury
Hubbottier, Louis, laborer, res. 106 Torry
Huffman, Ira E, stove mounter, Taplin, Rice & Co, res. 125 E. North
Huffman, John, stove mounter, Taplin, Rice & Co, res. 135 Bartges.
Huffman, Roswell B, works Taplin, Rice & Co, res. 108 Huron
Hufman (See also Hoffman)
Huggins, Miss Anna M, res. 112 Norton, 6th ward
Huggins, Charles W, works Hill Sewer Pipe Co, res. 112 Norton, 6th ward
Huggins, Miss Mary J, res. 1007 S. Main.
Huggins, Mrs. Sarah, (wid. Moses J.) res. 112 Norton, 6th ward.
Hughes, Anthony F, works Akron Knife Works, res. 131 Carroll.
Hughes, Charles, laborer, res. 732 W Cedar.
Hughes, Elisha, (col'd) laborer, res. Livington, cor. Coddin.

Ladies, call at L. B. Schneider's Hardware for good Shears, Scissors and Pen Knives.

Horse Blocks, Door Steps, Base Stones, Etc.
David C. Hanna

RESTAURANT. Boarding by the Day, Week or Meal, 174 South Howard

Lunch Counter and Bar, 208 East Market, opposite Academy of Music. Also

BARBER SHOP, 130 South Howard Street, corner Mill, Akron, O.

Peters & Sauder, Chemists and Druggists,

Keep on hand a full line of all such goods as are usually found in first-class Drug Stores

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared

203 West Market Street, Akron, Ohio

Fred. W. Mustill

Grocer

--Dealer in--

Groceries, Provisions,


Wine, Ale, Porter and Beer.

515 North Howard St., Akron, O.

In Artificial Stone are made Durable.—H. A. Palmer & Co.
Satisfaction in all points guaranteed

N. H. Burch & Co's

Hughes, Enoch, works Akron Knife Works, res. 429 E Center.
Hughes, Wesley, delivery clerk, W. M. Stoolmiller, bds. 110 S Summit
Hugill, Edward, stonemason, res. 229 E. Bluff.
Hugill, Geo. C., stonecutter, res. 229 Bluff
Hugill, John E., stonecutter, res. 229 Bluff

Hugill, Joseph, quarryman, contractor and builder, office and yard 114 S. College, res. same
Hugill, Peter, laborer, res. 215 Kent, cor. Broad, 6th ward
Hugill, William E., student, Buechtel College, res. 114 S College.
Huhn, George, molder, Buckeye Works, res. 209 Powers.
Huhn, Nicholas, brewer, F. Horix, res. 209 Powers.
Huler, Henry, works Akron Strawboard Works, bds. 128 Factory, 6th ward.
Hull, Eugene A., works D W Thomas, bds. 118 Walnut.
Hull, Matthias, machinist, bds. 611 S Main.
Hull, Matthias, paver, res. 200 W Chestnut.
Hultzer, Miss Mary, student, Buechtel College, bds. H. P. Hitchcock, 115 N. Forge.
Humes, Edward, salesman, A. C Lohmann, bds. 627 E. Exchange.
Humes, Edwin P., bds. 105 Vine.
Humiston, Ransom N., miller, res. 118 Crosby.
Hummel, Jacob, foreman, Drake Brothers
Hummel, Miss Laura, res. 110 James

Hummel, Valentin, music teacher, and dealer in tobacco and cigars, 719 S Main, res. same.
Humphrey, Miss Alice C., tailorress, Louis Cohn, res. Portage road, w. of city limits.
Humphrey, Arthur G., works Empire Works, res. 125 James
Humphrey, Calvin P., (Humphrey & Stuart) res. 213 Perkins
Humphrey, Edward J., patternmaker, res. 125 James.

Humphrey, Geo. W., works Empire Works, also musician and leader Great Western Band, res. 125 James.
Humphrey, Miss Helen A., tailorress, Louis Cohn, res Portage road, w. of city limits.
Humphrey, John, market gardener, res. Portage road w. of city limits.
Humphrey, Julius, res. 640 E Mill

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot.
Humphrey, Miss Lizzie G., hairdresser, Mrs. M. Bonstedt, res. Portage road, w. of W. Market.
Humphrey, Mrs. Sarah, ladies' nurse, res. cor. N Howard and Falls road.

**Humphrey & Stewart.** (Calvin P. Humphrey, Edward W. Stuart) attorneys at law, office Wood's Block, over 116 E. Market, cor Main.

Hunsberger, Clinton F., salesman, Brouse & Wall, res 590 W. Exchange
Hunsberger, Ephraim, painter, bds. 125 N. High.

**Hunsicker, Alfred F.**, carpenter, contractor and builder, shop on alley, rear Weary, Snyder, Wilcox, Manufacturing Co., res 114 Fay. (See card page 167.)

Hunsicker, Mrs. Andrew, res. 104 Fay
Hunsicker, David H., carpenter, bds 601 S. High.
Hunsicker, Jacob J., carpenter, res. 408 Locust.

**Hunsicker, Joseph J.**, billiards and sample rooms, choice wines, liquors, beer, cigars and tobacco, 600 S. Main, cor W Middlebury, res. over same. (See card page 159.)

Hunsicker, Mandas M., carpenter, A. F. Hunsicker, bds 114 Fay.
Hunsicker, Samuel P., carpenter, Buckeye Works, res 208 Summer
Hunsine, John P., res. 1097 S Main.

**Hunt Brothers.** (Charles and Otto Hunt) meat market, 704 S Main.

Hunt, Carrie, domestic, J E. Wesener, 129 N High
Hunt, Charles, (Hunt Bros.) res 709 S. Main
Hunt, James, works Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. n e. cor. Main and Mill.

Hunt, John, works Akron Iron Co., res. s s South, 9th house west of Main
Hunt, Otto, (Hunt Bros.) res. 709 S. Main.

**Hunt, Thomas F.**, horseshoing and general blacksmith, 1060 E. Market, 6th ward, res 1056 E Market, 6th ward.
Hunt, William, bricklayer, res n e. cor Mill and Main.
Hunt, Mrs. William, boarding house, n. e. cor Mill and Main
Hunt, William B., carpenter, res 152 S. Maple.
Hunt, William II., molder, Buckeye Works, res 102 Abbott.
Hunt, William II., clerk, Wolf & Church, res 152 S. Maple

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Mexican & Cotton Hammocks, largest stock, lowest prices,

Hunter, Silas O., painter, bds. 701 S. Broadway.
Hunterley, Miss Nellie B., res. 523 W. Market.
Hurbut, D. Clinton, works Buckeye Works, res. 112 Kirkwood
Hurley, Daniel, miller, Alpha Mills, res. 107 Walnut.
Hurley, David, (col’d) painter, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 110 S. Union.
Hurley, Miss Julia E., saleslady, A. C. Lohmann, res. Walnut.
Hurst, Robert, (col’d) foreman, Empire Barley Mills, res. 530 W. Exchange.
Huse, Amos J., cabinet maker, res. 105 Broad, 6th ward.
Huse, Charles W., works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 212 Carrol.
Husong, Frank T., produce dealer, office and res. 218 S. Maple.
Hutchison, John, engineer, Akron Stoneware Co., res. e. s. Roswell,
2nd house north of McNaughton.
Hutinger, Louis, cigarmaker, Holstein & Goldberger, bds. 226 N Main.
Hutton, John W., clerk, New Sumner House, res. 114 Furnace.
Hutton, John W., plasterer, res. 534 W. Exchange.
Hyde, Henry, works Akron Rubber Co., res. 1061 S Main.
Hyre, Alonzo E., student, Buchtel College, res. 549 E. Middlebury.
Hyre, Henry C., Magnetic Physician; office and res. 549 E.
Middlebury.

I

Iles, George, wagonmaker, T. J. Santom & Son, res. 506 Water.
Iles, Mrs. Mary Ann, (wid. S. J.) res. 506 Water.
Ilg, Anton, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res. n. s. South, 6th house w.
of Main.
Imfield, Anton, machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 117 Cuyahoga.
Imfield, John M., bookbinder, res. 117 Cuyahoga.
Imfield, Miss Mary, nurse, res. 117 Cuyahoga.
Ingersoll, Charles F., real estate agent, res. 116 St. Clair.

Herrick & Cannon are selling Lawn Vases.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

BUY YOUR CHOICE

Fruit and Ornamental
TREES
SHRUBBERY,
Grape Vines, Plants, Roses, Bulbs, Etc.

A. A. TILLOTSON,
AKRON, OHIO.

General Dealer in NURSERY STOCK of Every Description.

Orders sent by Mail will receive prompt attention

J. STADDEN
FEED SALE
AND
Livery Stables.

FEEDING AND BOARDING, SPECIALTIES.
Baled Hay and Straw for Sale Horses Bought and Sold.

*FARMERS' WAREHOUSE*
Salt, Plaster, Water Lime, etc., for sale Oats and Corn bought and sold

120 and 122 North Main Street, - - - AKRON, OHIO.

of Artificial Stone for H. A. PALMER & CO.
To all descriptions and low prices at L. B. Schneider's Hardware.
Akron Iron Store.
Sanford & Kempel,
DEALERS IN
Iron, Steel and Carriage Hardware.

Patent Wheels, Anvils, Bellows, Hammers, Vises, Common Wheels, Bolts and Screws, Sledges, Files, Horse Nails, all kinds of Chain, Springs and Axles, Rubber and Enamel Cloth, Axle Cips, Norway and Swede Iron, Hubs, Spokes and Feltes, Sleigh Baskets, Curled Hair and Moss, Brewer Side Bars, Carriage Mats and Cloths,

A large stock always on hand at the lowest market prices.
A Full Line of Paints, Varnishes and Brushes.

Sanford & Kempel, 170 South Howard Street, Akron, Ohio.

The Imperial Black Baking Japan,
MANUFACTURED AT THE

Akron Varnish Works.


Office and Works, Bowery St.,
Akron, Ohio.

Kubler & Beck, Proprietors.
We keep the best brand of P worthless and cannot be beat in quality in any of our stocks and prices.

Call and see us and be convinced.

F. W. RALPH & SON

Billiard Parlor

118 N. Howard St., Akron, Ohio.

Imported Wines and Liquors, Pure Imported Cigars, Pure Old Whiskies, Ale, Beer and Porter.

Open Day and Night, Sunday Excepted.

BILLIARD

CONGRESS

LEVI KRYDER & SON

Grain, Land and Calcined Plaster

Salt, Field Seeds, Fish, Ground Feed, American and Imported Cement, Baled Hay.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MAST. NEXT TO PAIGE BROS.

LEVI KRYDER & SON

GRAIN AND SEED DEALERS.

PFEIFFER & VAN BUREN

GRAN, LAND AND CALCINED PLASTER.
Jackson, Andrew, contractor and builder, and dealer in lumber, sash, doors, blinds, etc., office and yard 215 to 229 S Main, res 711 E Mill, cor. Union. (See card page 211.)
Jackson, Andrew, (col'd) laborer, res 169 N High
Jackson, Austin M., stoves, tin, copper and sheet iron ware, roofing and spouting, 532 S Main, res 609 Locust.
Jackson, Benjamin H., carpenter, res 300 St Clair.
Jackson, Charles, blade forger, Akron Cutlery Works, bds. cor Vine and Spicer.
Jackson, Frank, (col'd) works Dr A C Belden, 117 N. Broadway.
Jackson, George E, (col'd) res 189 N Broadway.
Jackson, George W., jeweler, J. B Storer & Co, bds 519 W Market.
Jackson, Harry H., works Empire Works, res 926 E. Market.
Jackson, Orlando L., works Akron Iron Co, res 402 St. Clair.
Jackson, Peter, whitewasher and plasterer, res 636 E Middlebury.
Jackson, Ralph, carpenter, bds 206 S Broadway.
Jackson, William L., whitewasher, res 169 N High.

Jacobs & Belden, (William C Jacobs, Albert C. Belden) physicians and surgeons, office 603 S High
Jacobs, George, tanner, John H Christy, bds 128 Lodis
Jacobs, Oliver S., dealer in Ninisilla, Masillon, Dennison, and other coal, office S. W cor S. Howard and W Mill, opp. Post-office; yard on the canal, rear Stone Mills, bds. Empire House.
(See card inside front cover.)
Jacobs, S. B , collector, Cranz & Vorse, bds Sumner House.
Jacobs, William C., (Jacobs & Belden) res 605 S High.
Jacobson, Peter, fireman, Empire Barley Mills, res 111 Jackson.
Jahant, Augustus, (Jahant & Gray) res 307 W Center.

Jahant & Gray, (Augustus Jahant, William Gray) stoves, tin, copper and sheet iron ware, roofing, spouting, etc., 168 S Howard. (See card opp page 96.)
Jahant, Mrs. Mary A., (wid. Francis) res 433 W. Center.
James, Daniel, helper, Akron Iron Co., bds 122 Iron, old No. 108.
James, Daniel A., manufacturer office and fine work generally; new and elegant styles picture frames; designs made for any works, 218 W. Market, res 136 Ash.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
C. A. Barnes—Hats, Caps and Furs.

James, David P., proprietor Beehive Store, millinery, fancy goods, etc., 129 S. Howard, res. 123 Crosby (See card opp. page 192.)

James, Miss Margaret, res. 506 Bowery.

Jamison, Marcellus R., M.D., office cor. N. High and E. Market, 6th ward, res. same.


Jefferson, Thomas H., (col’d) laborer, bds 230 Furnace.


Jenkins, Miss Abbie C., res. 221 Fir.

Jenkins, Benjamin, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res. w. s. Miama, 5th house south of South.

Jenkins, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wid. Thomas) res. 133 Grant.

Jenkins, Garrett L., (col’d) whitewasher, res 157 N. High.

Jenkins, Mrs. Gwen, (wid. Lewis T.) res. 133 Grant


Jennet, Peter, stonemason, res. 125 Bartges

Jennings, Charles H., saddle and harness manufacturer, 177 S Howard, res. 108 Bates.


Jennings, Michael W., clerk, res. 113 N. Maple.

Jetzer, August, carpenter, bds. 722 S. Main.

Jewell, Mrs. Eliza, (wid. Thomas) res. 228 Carroll.

Jewett, Mendall, (Jewett, Reed & Davison) res. 324 S. High, 6th ward.

Jewett, Reed & Davison. (Mendall Jewett, Frank C. Reed, Cassius C. Davison) physicians and surgeons, office over 1184 E. Market, 6th ward.

John, Harvey H., works Buckeye Works, res 361 S. Main.

John, Maggie, domestic, H. E. Merrill, 131 S. Broadway.

Johns, Miss Anna, domestic, 106 S. College.


Johnson, Andrew, laborer, bds. 1247 E. Market, 6th ward.

Johnson, Miss Anna, res. 1115 E. Exchange, 6th ward.

Johnson & Baldwin. (Thomas Johnson, Harvey Baldwin) manufacturers and wholesale dealers in Akron Stoneware, office and works 1100 E. Market, cor. High, 6th ward. (See card page 83.)

Artificial Stone Lawn Vases are the best for Plants.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

MATTISON & HAWXHURST,
RESIDENT AGENTS OF
Ætna Insurance Company,
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co.,
Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Co.,
Union Insurance Co., of San Francisco, Cal.,
North British and Mercantile Ins., Co.,
Watertown Fire Insurance Co.,
Total Cash Assets, $54,680,085.
OFFICE, NO. 110 SOUTH HOWARD ST

ANDREW JACKSON,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

DEALER IN
LUMBER, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, &c.

OFFICE AND YARD,
No. 215 South Main Street,
AKRON, O.

T. S. Jones
Chas M. Watt

JONES, WAIT & CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of

AKRON OHIO STONEWARE

OFFICE AND WORKS.
212 River St., 6th Ward,
AKRON, O.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 208 N. Howard St.
FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFTS

Johnson, Edward, laborer, res 184 N. Broadway
Johnson, Ellen, domestic, L K. Miles, 202 Fir.
Johnson, Ernest A., carpenter, res 520 W. Market.
Johnson, Miss Genevieve N., clerk, C. D. Miller, bds 527 E. Market.
Johnson, Miss Hattie, res 987 E Exchange.
Johnson Henry, coachman W. C Jacobs, 605 S. High.
Johnson, Henry, painter, res 327 Johnston, 6th ward
Johnson, Jas., expressman No. 33, res 122 Cuyahoga.
Johnson, John, res. 1115 E. Exchange, 6th ward.
Johnson, John, boatman, res. w. s. Ohio Canal, nr. Lock 4.
Johnson, John, works Akron Strawboard Co., bds. 1247 E. Market, 6th ward.

Johnson, John, tailor, Ahlquist & Adams, bds. 148 N. Summit.
Johnson, Lodge M., bookkeeper, C. Vogt, bds 204 E Middlebury
Johnson, Miss L. A., boarding house, 125 S. High.
Johnson, Miss Mattie, res. 987 E. Exchange.
Johnson, Miss Minnie L., student, High School, res. 431 W. Center.
Johnson, Nelson, laborer, bds 229 E. Furnace.
Johnson, Oela, works Akron Strawboard Co., res 204 Irving, 6th ward.
Johnson, Payton, janitor North Broadway Building, res. 237 E. Perkins.
Johnson, Peter E., laborer, Akron Boiler Works.
Johnson, Mrs. Sarah E., res 506 Water.
Johnson, Seth, laborer, res w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.
Johnson, Thomas, laborer, bds. 611 S. Main.
Johnson, William, (col'd) barber, bds. 224 Furnace.
Johnson, William, carpenter, bds 327 Johnston, 6th ward.
Johnston, Charles N. (Edam & Johnston) bds Empire House
Johnston, Cornelius, res. 612 E. Market
Johnston, C. D., lather, bds. Main St. House.

L. B. Schneider has the largest stock of Shelf Hardware in Akron

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Johnston, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wld. John) res. 302 S. High, 6th ward.
Johnston, Miss Jennie, saleslady, 90c store, bds. 527 E. Market.
Johnston, John, salesman, A C Lohmann, bds. 137 N. Howard.
Johnston, Miss Lizzie, res. S. High, 6th ward, cor. Johnston.
Jones, Alfred, (col’d) laborer, res. 117 E. Furnace.
Jones, Miss Carrie E., teacher, D Primary, South School, res. 216 Wabash ave.
Jones, Charles E., varnish maker, Kubler & Beck, bds. 409 Bowery ext.
Jones, David, works Buckeye Sower Pipe Co., bds. 225 S. High, 6th ward.
Jones, Edwin, tailor, John Mack, res. 139 Coburn.
Jones, Miss Ella F., milliner, Mrs. M. E. Foster, res. 232 River.
Jones, Hannah, domestic, A. Brewster, 550 E. Middlebury.
Jones, Ira, carpenter, res. 108 N. Maple.
Jones, John E., car inspector, Valley Railroad, res. n. w. cor. N. High and Furnace.
Jones, John R., puddler, Akron Iron Co., res. 133½ Grant.
Jones, John W., engineer, Akron Strawboard Works, res. 232 River, 6th ward.
Jones, Joseph, turner, Summit Rubber Co., bds. 104 Factory.
Jones, Miss Lottie S., dressmaker, over 134 S. Howard, res. same.
Jones, L. L., student, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Jones, Richard N., (col’d) tailor, res. 117 E. Furnace.
Jones, Theodore, (col’d) 1st cook, Empire House.
Jones, Thomas J., engineer, res. 107 Palmer.
Jones, Thomas W., blacksmith, Akron Iron Co., res. 113 Halstead.
Jones, Timothy S., (Jones, Wait & Co.) res. 225 S. High, 6th ward.

Jones, Wait & Co., (Timothy S. Jones, Charles M. Wait, Win. L. Jones, Henry A. Akers) manufacturers and wholesale dealers in all kinds of Akron Ohio Stoneware, office and works 212 River, 6th ward. (See card page 219.)

Go to Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street.
Ladies' and Misses' Circulars and Newports, Largest Stock.

Ladies' and Misses' Circulars and Newports, Largest Stock.

Jones, Watkins, plasterer, res 163 Gale.
Jones, Wesley J., engineer, Akron Strawboard Co, res. 232 River, 6th ward.
Jones, Wm H., carpenter, res 216 Wabash ave.
Jones, Wm T., saloon, 126 Grant, res same.
Jones, W L, (Jones, Walt & Co.) res 225 S. High, 6th ward.
Jones, Zenas C., restaurant and tobacco store, 103 E Market, res. same.

Joseph, John, machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 206 Locust.
Joseph, Joseph L., wine and beer saloon, 951 S. Main, res same.
Joseph, Marx, salesman, Young America Clothing House, bds. Sumner House.
Jost, Adam II, works Akron Rubber Co., res. 113 Palmer.
Jost, Charles S, packer, German Mills, res. 113 Palmer.
Jost, Frank A., works Akron Knife Works, res. 113 Palmer.
Jost, Mrs Frederick, (wid. John B.) res. 113 Palmer.
Jost, John J., packer, German Mills, res. 113 Palmer.
Jost, Miss Lizzie K, dressmaker, res. 113 Palmer.
Julious, Mary, (col'd) domestic, A. A. Brewster, 324 E. Market.
Julliard, Lewis, works Empire Works, res. 305 E. State.
Jusell, George, policeman, res 337 W. North.

K

Kadsh, Nettie, waiter, Clarendon Hotel.
Kaechele, George, butcher, Wilhelm, Brodt & Co., bds. 807 S. Broadway.
Kaehr, Albert, works Gus Capito, res. same.
Kagen, Mary, domestic, C A McDonough, 154 S. Maple.
Kahny, Gust, butcher, Fred Laub, bds. same.
Kahr, Albert, laborer, bds. 520 W Exchange.
Kaiser, Albert F., res n e. cor. S. High and E. Exchange.
Kaiser, John, slater, Drake Bros.

Artificial Stone is as durable under water.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.
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THE WINDSOR

R. N. DOWNEY, Proprietor,
N. E. cor. Mill and Broadway,
AKRON, O.

MISSES LAUBERT & ZWISLER,

MILLINERY,

167 South Howard Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

OLIVER N. THORP,
CONTRACTOR FOR

MOVING BUILDINGS, RAISING MASTS, ENGINES, SAFES,
BOILERS, AND ALL HEAVY WORK.

Office, 321 East Mill Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

JOHN KOLB,
Dealers in all kinds of

WINES AND LIQUORS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

POOL TABLE—SAMPLE ROOM.
131 North Howard Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

as it is exposed to the atmosphere.
SHIRTS TO FIT, WEAR AND FINISH UNEQUALED,

Kaiser, Joseph, hardware, stoves, copper and sheet-iron ware,
617 S Main, Kaiser's Block, res. 201 E. Exchange, cor. High.
Kaiser, Miss Mary S., saleslady, Joseph Kaiser, res. 201 E.
Exchange, cor. High.
Kakler, Philip, laborer, Wilhelm & Schroeder
Kalbach, Peter, cigarmaker, M. H. Hart, res. 106 E. Chestnut.
Kalmus, William, cigarmaker, Holstein & Goldberger, bds. 703
Bowery.
Kammer, Charles, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res 601 Sumner
Kammer, George M., puddler, Akron Iron Co, res 162 Grant
Kane, Barney, laborer, res 603 W Cedar
Kane, Hugh, works Akron Iron Co, res. 312 E Thornton
Kane, John, works Akron Knife Works, res 131 Washington
Kane, Michael, laborer, res 212 Locust
Kane, Michael, works Akron Iron Co., res. 121 Railroad.
Kanter, George, marble polisher, Emil Feige, res. 122 Ladd.
Kanter, John, tanner, James Christy & Sons, res. 122 Ladd
Kanter, John, Jr., cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 122 Ladd
Kanter, William P., works Baker, McMillen & Co., res 122 Ladd
Karlsen, John Severin, laborer, res. 106 E. Market, 6th ward.
Kasch, Miss Emma, res. 145 Washington
Kasch, Fred C., tinner, Paige Brothers, res. 145 Washington,
Kasch, William, tin, copper, and sheet-iron ware, tin roofing and
spouting a specialty, 106 E Exchange, res. 145 Washington.
Kasch, William II, tinner, William Kasch, res. 145 Washington
Kasinger, John D., butcher, W. Buckmaster, res. 1062 S. Main.
Kastner, Christ, works Akron Rubber Co., res 104 Chestnut.
Kastner, Herman, works J Park Alexander, res. 306 St. Clair
Kastner, John P., baker, pretzels a specialty, 104 E Chestnut,
res. same.
Kastner, J Andrew, baker, J P Kastner, res. 104 E Chestnut
Kates, Amanda, domestic, Sumner House
Katzenberg, Adolph, butcher, res 126 N. Summit.
Katzenenberg, A. & Co., (Adolph Katzenenberg, Charles Eis)
proprietors California Meat Market, 312 E Market.
Katzenmeyer, Adam, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 1247 E.
Market, 6th ward.
Kauffman, Monroe, teamster, Knapp & Whitesel, bds 107 Fountain.
Kauffman, William H., dealer in groceries, provisions, wine,
beer, etc., cor. W Exchange and Maple, res. same.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
Kauffman, (see also Cofman)
Kauth, Charles, cooper, Atina Mills, res 305 N Maple
Kauth, Henry, works W. C & L Machine Co, res 200 Walnut
Kauth, Margaret, (wid. Philip) res 305 N Maple
Kauth, Valentine, barber, W E. Richards, res 208 N Maple
Kauther, Mary, res 202 Pine
Kean, David S., works Hill Sewer Pipe Co, bds 225 S High, 6th ward
Kean, Robert M., (Cahill & Kean) bds 107 Franklin
Kearns, Frank, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co, res. s. s. Upson, 5th house east of Reed
Kearns, James B., engineer, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. s s Upson, 6th house east of Reed
Kearns, John, engineer, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 104 Norton, 6th ward
Kearns, Michael, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds. n. w. cor. Upson and High.
Kearns, Michael F., brickmason, res. 208 Washington, cor. Cross
Kearns, Patrick, mail carrier between Akron Postoffice and 6th ward, res n. w. cor. Upson and High
Kearns, Thomas, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds n. w. cor. Upson and High
Kearns, William, works Akron Knife Works, res. n. w. cor. Upson and High
Keck, A., works Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. 405 S Broadway
Keck, Louis, laborer, res. 128 Bartges.
Keck, Sarah, domestic, Mrs. Julia A. Ford, 524 E Market
Keck, Mrs Sarah, (wid. J II) res w. s. Miami, 3rd house south of South
Keefer, William, works E B. Evans, bds 173 N. Howard
Keegan, Miss Bridget, res 306 Perkins
Keeler, Stephen E., works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res 205 Irvin, 6th ward
Keeling, Mrs Ellen (wid Herbert) res 132 Pearl
Keenan, Connor, section hand, Valley Railway, and saloon, cor. Water and Bank, 6th ward.
Keenan, Martin, laborer, res. 1126 S Main
Keenan, Miss Mattie, res. 1126 S. Main.
Keener, Mrs Nettie, (wid Jeremiah) res. 701 S Broadway.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Men's Fine Furnishing Goods,
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Keenev, Charles J., blacksmith, res. 613 Locust.
Keichline, William F., blacksmith, R. Barr, res. 225 N. Main.
Kelchner, Mrs. Phoebe D., (wid. Franklin A.) res. 276 Johnston,
6th ward.
Kelleher, Thomas, clerk, bds. 165 N. Broadway
Keller, F. Gottlieb, teamster, res. Brown ext., 1st house south of
South.
Keller, George, peddler, res. 8 s. Bare, north of Wooster ave.
Keller, Helen, domestic, N. D. Tribble, 108 S. Prospect

Keller, J. Casper, quarryman, contractor and builder in stone,
quarries cor. Main and Quarry Sts., and east end N. Union,
res. 105 Church. (See card page 63.)

Keller, Jacob J., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 535 E. Middlebury.
Kellner, Catherine, domestic, W. Gille, 349 S. Main.
Kellogg, Arza, res. 118 S. Maple.
Kellogg, Charles C., printer, Werner Printing Co.
Kelley, Anna, res. 200 Carroll.
Kelley, John T., res. 301 Park
Kelley, Mary, helper, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Kelley, Mrs. Mary, (wid. John) res. 200 Carroll
Kelley, William, tinner, Jahant & Gray, res. 311 Bowery.
Kelley, Edward, bricklayer, res. n.e. cor. Main and Mill.
Kelly, Miss Flora, works Diamond Match Co., bds. 234 Coburn.
Kelly, Franklin, painter, Buckeye Works, res. 1016 S. Main.
Kelly, Hugh, watchman, Akron Knife Works, res. 413 E. Thornton.
Kelly, James, works Akron Rubber Co., res. 418 E. Thornton
Kelly, John J., laborer, res. 122 Lods.
Kelly, Joseph W., bookkeeper, Rubber Works, res. 1046 S. Main.
Kelly, Miss Lizzie, dressmaker, Mrs. M. E. Foster, res. Crosby.
Kelly, Miss Maggie, works F. A. Boder, res. 107 Division.
Kelly, Martin, porter, Summer House, res. same
Kelly, Miss Mary E., domestic, Buchtel College, res. 413 E.
Thorton.
Kelly, Patrick, works Akron Iron Co., res. 1216 S. High.
Kelly, Thomas, works Akron Iron Co., res. 1216 S. High
Kelly, William, tinner, Jahant & Gray, res. 311 Bowery
Kelser, Lewis, tinner, Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. 211 E. Mill.
Kelso, Ira L., works Empire Works, res. 1st house west of N.
Howard st extension on s.s. Tallmadge ave.

The demand for Artificial Stone is steadily increasing.
JOHN McCausland,
BRICK MANUFACTURER
And Dealer in all kinds of Country Produce.
Tailmudge Ave., West of C.A. C R R.,
AKRON, O.

O. C. Pike,
Card Printer
AND MANUFACTURER OF RUBBER STAMPS,
157 South Howard Street,
Akron, O.

J. A. Moody,
Practical Horseshoer, Stone Tool Maker
AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
150 South Main Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

Arthur S. Kimball,
TEACHER OF
VOICE CULTURE AND HARMONY,
BUCHTEL COLLEGE.
Office, Academy of Music,
Akron, O.

G. W. Camp, Agent,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
If you want a Good & cheap Tailor, call on Camp His Prices are as Low as any
ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING,
East Market Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

H. A. Palmer & Co., 203 N. Howard St.
G. W. WRIGHT & CO.'S SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS

W. W. Wright & Co., Collar and Cuff, AADCUFFY

Kelso, S. Edward, laborer, res. 208 Hickory
Kempel, Adam, shoemaker, res. 603 S. Broadway
Kempel, Miss Amelia M., dressmaker, res. 112 N. Maple
Kempel, Casper L., (Kempel & Horst) res. 203 W. Exchange
Kempel, Ernest, works Empire Works, res. 103 Torrey.
Kempel, George A., (Sanford & Kempel) res. 112 N. Maple.
Kempel, Henry A., apprentice turner, Jahant & Gray, res. 603 S. Broadway.
Kempel & Horst, (Casper L. Kempel, John R. Horst) People's Cash Meat Market, 190 S. Howard, cor. W. Mill
Kempel, John, laborer, bds. 128 Jackson
Kempel, Joseph, works Buckeye Works, res. 605 S. Broadway
Kempel, Miss Mary C., dressmaker, res. 112 N. Maple.
Kendall, Joseph, dealer in grain and vegetables, res. 312 River, 6th ward.
Kennedy, Edward, foreman boiler department, C. A. & C R R shops, res. 607 N. Howard.
Kent, Mrs. Eleanor M., (wid. Alson) res. 114 S. High, 6th ward.
Kent, Mrs. Eliza, (wid. Roswell) res. 305 Kent, 6th ward.
Kent, Geo. F., res. 1000 E. Exchange, 6th ward.
Kent, John, molder, Taplin, Rce & Co., bds. The Windsor.
Kent, Miss Julia, res. 114 S. High, 6th ward.
Kent, Reuben F., works Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res. 1000 E. Exchange, 6th ward.
Kent, Russell H., Secretary and Treasurer Akron Stoneware Co., res. 531 E. Middlebury.
Kenyon, Mattie, domestic, G W Camp, 701 E. Mill.
Kenyon, Thomas C., foreman Akron Knife Works, res. 207 S. Union
Kepler, Miss Frankie M., res. 208 N. Main.
Kepler, Hiram A., proprietor H. A. Kepler's Custom Laundry, 208 N. Main, res. same.
Kepler, Miss Sadie C., res. 208 N. Main.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
ARE EVERYWHERE CONCEDED TO BE THE BEST MANUFACTURED.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Kepner, Fred, broom maker, Bachtel & Pontius, res. 133 Coburn.
Kepner, John A., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 133 Coburn.
Kepner, William, carpenter, res. 123 Coburn.
Kern, George W., target tender, res. 104 S. College.
Kernan, Jane, domestic, S. E. Phinney, 517 W. Market.
Kernan, Mrs. Margaret, (wid. Edward) res. 205 E. Vorsis.
Kerr, Benjamin F., student Buchtel College, bds. same.
Kerr, John P., carpenter, res. e.s Bare, n. of Wooster ave.
Kerr, Wm. A., driver, U S Express Co., 102 N. Howard, rooms same.

Kestner, Herman C., tailor, res. 306 St. Clair.
Ketchline, Mrs. Eliza, (wid William F.) res. 211 S. Water 6th ward.
Koenle, Wilhelm, peddler, Fred Beck, bds. same.
Kidder, G. Oscar, brick mason, res. 978 S. Main.

Kidney, Charles E., house, sign and ornamental painter, 134 N. Main.
Kiefaber, Peter W., works Akron Iron Co., res. 103 Cross.
Kiefer, Jacob, helper, Akron Iron Co., res. n. s. E. South, 1st house east of Grant.
Kiefer, William, delivery clerk, E. B. Evans, bds. 125 N. Howard.
Kilbourn, Miss Julia, res. 107 Abbott.
Kilgore, John, carpenter, res. 106 Ann.
Killinger, H. E., wood worker, J. Heppert, res. 939 E. Market.
Kilmer, Joseph, works Akron Iron Co., bds. 201 Grant.

Kimball, Arthur S., teacher of Voice Culture and Harmony, Bucktel College, res. same. (See card, page 219.)
Kimberg, Elsha C., expressman No. 40, res. 109 Pearl.

Money saved by buying your CARRIDGES and WAGONS of JOHN HEPPERT, E. Market St.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Men's and Boys' Gossamer and Heavy Rubber Coats,

Kimberk, Frederick J., res. 126 Walnut.
Kimley, Lilly J., domestic, F. H. Mason, 106 Bowery.
Kimplin, Alphonso J., cigar maker, Holstein & Goldberger, bds. 203 W. Exchange.
Kimplin, August H., tailor, Hopsman & Moss, res. Wooster ave., southwest of city limits.
Kimplin, George, saloon, confectioneries, tobacco and cigars, 413 E. Center, res. same.
Kimplin, Louise, domestic, D. Babcock, 322 E. Mill.
King, Miss Amanda E., cloakmaker, D. P. James, bds. 411 S. Forge.
King, David L., Secretary and Treasurer Akron Sewer Pipe Co., office 173 N. Water, 6th ward, res. 543 E. Market, cor. Prospect.
King, Jennie, domestic, Geo. W. Harrington, 149 N. Broadway.
King, Mrs. Mattie, (wld. Hiram V.) res. 131 S. Maple.
Kingsbury, Alfred T., salesman, A. Baldwin & Co., bds. 125 N. Broadway.
Kinsley, Charles, works Wolf Ledge Brewery, bds. 152 Sherman.
Kintz, Harrison, works Buckeye Works, res. S. Main, beyond city limits.
Kintz, John D., works Buckeye Works, res. w. S. Main, 8th house of South.
Kintz, Oliver P., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 500 W. Exchange.
Kintz, Samuel J., salesman, Brouse & Wall, rooms 151 S. Howard.
Kinzel, Albert D., (Kinzel & Knoblow) res. 606 W. Market.
Kinzel & Knoblow, (Albert Kinzel, William Knoblow) fashionable merchant tailors, 149 S. Howard.
Kip, Henry, painter, Buckeye Works, bds. 125 N. High.
Kippon, Miss Mary, res. 118 N. Union.
Kirk, Seth, works Akron Rubber Works, res. 116 Coburn.
Kirk, Grant U., millwright, res. 706 E. Exchange.

H. A. Palmer & Co. manufacture only first-class Artificial Stone,
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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SHACKLETON BROS.,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

--DEALERS IN--

Building, Flagging, Curbing and Paving Stone.

Quarries, Old Portage Road, West of City limits,

AKRON, - - OHIO.

Wolf Ledge Brewery,

154 and 156 Sherman Street,

AKRON, OHIO.

Mrs. Margaretha Burkhardt, - - Propr.

THE BEST

ALE AND LAGER IN THE CITY.

*L. BERTele*

HAS OPENED OUT AT

No. 825 S. Main Street

And is prepared to serve his patrons with the best in the market in the shape of

CHOICE WINES, ALE, LAGER

Cigars, Etc.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

203 N. Howard St., Akron, Ohio.
Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition—the largest variety at L. B. Schneider's Hardware.
T. TALCOTT.

PAINTING

GRAINING

PAPER HANGING

Kalsomining and Wall Coloring.

Sign and Vatting Painting a Specialty

SHOP, 234 SOUTH HOWARD ST.,

Christy's New Block.

AKRON, OHIO.
Bender & Whitney,

SIGNS

AND

FANCY PAINTING

Of Every Description,

234 HOWARD STREET,

AKRON, OHIO.
GO TO THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Kline, John, laborer, bds. 356 W North.
Kline, John F, machinist, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 113 Washington.
Kline, Joseph, laborer, bds. 714 S Main.
Kline, Leonard, stonemason, res. 356 W. North.
Kline, Martin, engineer, Johnson & Baldwin, res. 146 N Water, 6th ward.
Kline, Miles, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, res. 3rd house on top of Diagonal Hill, N. Water, 6th ward.
Kline, Rosa A, domestic, J R Dilworth, 571 W Exchange.
Kline, Samuel, works A. C Lohmann, bds. 527 E Market.
Kling, John, res. 624 E Exchange.
Kling, John F, works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 302 Spicer.
Kling, Miss Mary, res. 624 E. Exchange.
Klingenhagen, Charles, works Hugill's stone quarry, res. 102 E North.
Klinger, Charles, (Klinger & Dodge) res. 141 N Broadway.
Klinger & Dodge, (Charles Klinger, Burdette L. Dodge,) furniture dealers, upholsterers, lounge and mattress manufacturers, 124 and 126 S Howard.
Klinger, Mrs. Margaret, res. 246 W Market.
Klink, Frederick G., works Akron Knife Works, res. 115 Livingston.
Klink, George, expressman, res. 115 Livingston.
Klink, Jacob, tally clerk, N. Y., P & 0 R R. freight depot, res. 115 Livingston.
Klink, John G, warehouseman Valley R'y Co., res. 111 Livingston.
Klink, Miss Mary R., dressmaker, res. 115 Livingston.
Klink, Matthias, salesman, A. C Guth, res. 234 N. Main.
Klug, Matthew, expressman, res. cor. W. Campbell and Ohio Canal.
Kluge, Augusta, domestic, F Schumacher, 702 E Market.
Kluge, Gustave, works G. W. Crouse, 707 E Mill.
Knapp, Delna, domestic, L. Hall, 286 W Market.
Knapp, Miss Emma L., res. 118 Fountain.
Knapp, Frank J., (knapp & Whitsel) res. 118 Fountain.
Earl & Wilson’s Collars and Cuffs—Full Line,

Knapp, John, works Akron Strawboard Works, res. 314 S. High, 6th ward.
Knapp, Joseph, painter, T. J. Santom & Son, bds. 103 Locust.
Knapp, Lizzie, domestic, G. Allen, 112 S College.
Knapp, Miss Mary M., music teacher, res. 113 Fountain.
Knapp, Michael, carriagesmith, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 417 E. Center.

Knapp & Whitsel, (Frank J. Knapp, James Whitsel) manufacturers and wholesale dealers in Akron Ohio Stoneware, office and works e. of Fountain st., bet Carroll and Exchange.

(See card, page 55)

Knecht, Christ., laborer, res. 801 Cross.
Knecht, Clinton, works Empire Works, res. 123 Lincoln.
Knecht, John, carpenter, res. 801 Cross.
Knecht, John, Sen., res. 801 Cross.
Knecht, Theodore, works Buckeye Works, res. 418 E Center.
Kneil, Mrs.; Charlotte, (w.d. Daniel) res. 121 Jackson.
Kneil, William, works Akron Chain Works, res. 121 Jackson.
Knerr, Walter, molder, Buckeye Works, bds. Summit, opp Buckeye shop.

Knight, Charles M., A. M., Pierce-professor of Natural Sciences, Buchtel College, bds. 206 Spicer.


Knight, Eber H., carpenter, res. 158 S. Broadway.
Knight, Joshua C., stonemason, res. 208 Johnston, 6th ward.
Knight, Lee R., bookkeeper, Akron City Times office, res. 158 S. Broadway.

Knight, Levi, carpenter, res. 105 Livingston.

Knight, Richard H., publisher and proprietor Akron City Times, (weekly) also book and job printer, office 116 E. Mill, cor. Main, res. 158 S. Broadway.

Knist, John, stonecutter, res. 202 Huron.
Knoblow, William, (Kinzel & Knoblow) bds. Sumner House.
Knowles, Barney, res. 105 Vine.
Knowles, Miss Mary, ladies’ nurse, res. 105 Vine.

Knowlton, Frank W., druggist, 217 E. Market, res. same.

Get figures on Artificial Stone before you make a contract.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.
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ESTABLISHED 1856.

SUMMIT POTTERY WORKS

THE LARGEST IN THE UNITED STATES

WHITMORE, ROBINSONS & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

OHIO STONEWARE,

Rockingham and Yellow Queensware,

AND IMPROVED STONE WASH BOARDS.

J. FLANAGAN,

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEER

Special attention paid to Shoeing

Roadsters and Trotters.

Interfering and Forging

STOPPED

Shop, 121 North Howard Street,

AKRON, OHIO

WILLIAM & ABBOTT,

Manufacturers of,

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE,

AND DEALERS IN

Stoves, Hollow Ware, Stone China, Glassware, Notions, Etc.

Also, a Superior Furnace of Our Own Production,

AS WELL AS OTHER SPECIALTIES.

1064 East Market Street,

AKRON, OHIO

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
Knox, George M., superintendent of Empire Works, res. 206 S. College.
Koch, Charles A., clerk, W. Qille, bds. same.
Koch, Christopher, wine and beer saloon, cigars, etc., 110 N. Howard, res. Portage road, nr. western city limits.
Koch, Henry, helper, Akron Iron Co., res. 110 Grant.
Koch, Jacob, (J. Koch & Co.) bds. Empire House
Koch, Jacob J., engineer, Akron Oatmeal Mills, res. 301 Johnston.
Koch, John, machinist, W. C. & L Machine Co., bds. 148 N. Summit
Koch, John, molder, Empire Works, res. 112 Coddin.
Koch, John, out dryer, German Mills, res. 404 Washington.
Koehlerle, Celia, domestic, 600 Summer.
Koehlerle, John B., works Buckeye Works, res. 206 Grant.
Koebel, Gustave, works Buckeye Works, res. 256 Hickory.
Koehler, Christian, janitor, Spicer School, res. 428 E. Middlebury.
Koenig, Alfred, works Buckeye Works, bds. 125 N. Broadway
Koenig, Edward, student, Buchtel College, bds. 125 N. Broadway
Koerber, Jacob, works Akron Knife Works, res. over 1207 S. Main.
Kohla, Catherine, works Diamond Match Co., res. 112 Reed.
Kohla, Mrs. C. (wid. John) res. 112 Reed.
Kohler, Albert A., student, Buchtel College, res. 1097 S. Main.
Kohler, Andrew, works Empire Works, res. 1097 S. Main.
Kohler, Charles F., bookkeeper, res. 1200 S. Main.
Kohler, John F., salesman, D. W. Holloway, res. 1097 S. Main.
Kohler, Jacob A., (Kohler & Sadler) res. 801 E. Market, cor. Union.
Kohler & Sadler, (Jacob A. Kohler, Ralph W. Sadler) attorneys at law, office over First National Bank, 108 E. Market.
Kohlmaier, Joseph, laborer, bds. 201 Grant.
Kolb, Clement & Co., proprietor, Farmers' Exchange, 114 Wooster ave., res. same.
Kolb, Clements J., Assessor, res. 124 Wooster ave.
Kolb, Miss Eliza, with M. T. Cutter, 110 S. Howard, res. 217 N. Main.
Kolb, Frank J., groceries, provisions, feed, baled hay, straw, notions, etc., 144 and 146 W. Exchange, cor. Water, res. 137 Wooster ave.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.
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Kolb, John, liquor dealer, billiard parlors, tobacco and cigars, 131 N. Howard, Weber Block, res. 217 N. Main. (See card page 215)


Kolb, John C., with F. J. Kolb, res. 126 Wooster ave.

Kolb, John W., blacksmith helper, Buckeye Works, res. W. Middlebury.

Kolb, Joseph, with John Kolb, res. 308 W. Market.

Kolbe, Carl F., Professor of Modern Languages, Buchtel College, res. 100 Ann.

Kollmar, Frederick, stonemason, res. 711 W. Cedar.

Kolp, Jacob, works Buckeye Works, res. 209 Arch.

Kolph, Jacob, Works F. Schumacher, bds. 232 Furnace.

Konrad, Alexander, restaurant, 205 N. High, nr. Valley depot, res. same.

Konrad, Joseph, boot and shoemaker, 139 N Howard, res 220 Beech.

Koon, J G., student, Buchtel College, bds. 206 Carroll.

Koons, Alfred F., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 120 Crosby.

Koons, Ransom B., painter, Buckeye Works, res. 801 Bowery.

Koplin, Miss Cora F., works Baker, McMillen & Co., res. 103 Park Place.

Koplin, Elias, carpenter, res. w. s. Aqueduct, 1st house n. of Market.


Koplin, Grant E. H., cooper, Aetna Mills, res. 103 Park Place.

Koplin, Henry H., cooper, Aetna Mills, res. 103 Park Place.

Koplin, Jacob, salesman, J. Koch & Co., res. 132 Bluff.

Koplin, Lebbeus A., works Empire Works, res. 103 Park Place.

Koplin, Orrin P., works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 100 Carroll.


Korver, Joseph, expressman, res. 1st house n. s. W. South.


Kovatzic, George, laborer, res. 202 Beech.

Kraft, Carl H., printer, Germania printing office, res n. e. cor. Maple and Balch.


Krager, John C., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 961 S. Main.


Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
French Balbriggan and Fine Lisle Thread Underwear,

Krahmann, Fred, works Rubber Works, res w. s. Bare, n. of Wooster ave
Kramer, Augustus W, res. 132 Ash.
Kramer, Mrs. Caroline, (w. George) res. 132 Ash
Kramer, Miss Edith, res. 102 Williams
Kramer, George, printer, Germania Printing Co., res. 132 Ash.
Kramer, George W., architect, Jacob Snyder, res. 148 S. Summit.
Kramer, Herman E., bookkeeper, Wolf & Church, res. 132 Ash
Kramer, Mrs Sarah, (w. John H.) res. 102 Williams.
Kramer, Urias, painter, Akron Rubber Works, res. 602 Water.
Kramer, (see also Cramer)
Krauffich, Adolph E., painter, res. 107 Halstead
Krauffich, Miss Nettie L., works Diamond Match Co., res. 107 Halstead.
Krantz, Joseph, stonemason, res. 117 Coddington
Kratz, Reuben A., assistant bookkeeper, A. Jackson, res. 611 Spicer
Kraus, Christ, works Taplin, Itice & Co., res. 136 Sherman
Krause, Joseph, laborer, res. 163 Sherman.
Krause, Wilhelm, tailor, res. over 208 W Market.
Krause, (See also Crouse and Krouse.)
Krauer, George W., teamster, D W Thomas, bds. 219 Cherry.
Kreffer, Fred W., laborer, bds. 1312 S High.
Kreitleen, John, laborer, bds. 706 S High
Kreitz, John, works Empire Works, res. 107 Lincoln.
Kreuder, John, (Bonstedt & Kreuder) res. 505 W Market.
Kreuder, Miss Minnie E., student, High School, res. 505 W. Market.
Kreible, Drayton E., carpenter, res. 106 Division.
Krisher, Jacob, molder, Empire Works, res. 206 Grant.
Krisher, Peter, molder, Empire Works, res. 117 Pearl.
Krist, Frank, stonemason, res. 317 Allyn.
Kroege, Charles L., works Knapp & Whitsel, res. 127 Fountain.

Artificial Stone will stand fire better than natural stone.
JAKOB TRESSEL,
BUILD AND CONTRACTOR,
And Dealer in all Kinds of Flagging and Building Stone.
Heavy Work a Specialty
Quarry, s s O & P Canal, opp Fountain Park, AKRON, O

HUNT BROS.,
Meat Market
DEALERS IN
FRESH, SALi AND SMOKED MEATS,
SAUSAGES AND LARD
709 S Main Street, AKRON, OHIO

FRANK SEIL,
138 S Howard, (Phoenix Hall,)
RESTAURANT AND BEER HALL
AGENT FOR
Philip Best's Milwaukee Lager Beer,
ALSO THE
Celebrated Export Bottled Beer.
Beer Bottled Daily and Delivered to all parts of the city free of charge
AKRON, OHIO

JOHN YOUNG
Manufactures
ROOT BEER,
A pure, wholesome and popular drink
244 FURNACE STREET, AKRON, O.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
Satisfaction in all points guaranteed

Kroeger, Jacob, works Buckeye Works, res. 243 Hickory.
Kroeger, John, works Buckeye Works, res. 316 Grant
Kroeger, Wm. F., works Johnson & Baldwin, res. 127 Fountain.
Kromer, Julia, domestic, J. H. Dix, 159 N. Broadway.
Krouse, Albert, barber, C. F. Arnold, bds. same.
Krouse, John W., tanner, John H. Christy, res. 142 Lods.
Krouse (See also Crouse and Kruse.)
Krow, John, works Akron Water Works Office, bds. 229 E. Furnace.
Krow, Nelson, laborer, bds. 229 E. Furnace.
Kruerger, John, works Buckeye Works, res. 406 Grant.
Krumenich, Alois, potter, res. 1120 E. Market, 6th ward
Krumenich, Anthony, saloon, 607 S. Main, res. same.
Krumenich, Joseph, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 1120 E. Market, 6th ward
Kruise, J. Henry, foreman German Mills, res. 219 S. Broadway.
Kryder, Charles M., (Levi Kryder & Son) res. 118 S. College
Kryder, J. Harvey, clerk, Levi Kryder & Son, res. 118 S. College.
Kryder, Levi (Levi Kryder & Son) res. 118 S. College.
Kryder, Levi & Son, (Levi and Charles M. Kryder) wholesale and retail dealers in grain, flour, hay, oats, plaster, salt, cement, lime, etc., office and warehouse 112 and 114 S. Main.
(See card opp. page 209)
Kubler & Beck, (E. George Kubler, E. Martin Beck) proprietors
Akron Varnish Works, office and works s. w. cor. S. Main and E. State.
(See card opp. page 208)
Kubler, E. George, (Kubler & Beck) res. 414 W. Center.
Kuder, A. P., wholesale butcher, res. n. s. Market, west of city limits
Kuentz, Bernhard, clerk, A. C. Guth, rooms Pflueger Block, 186 S. Howard.
Kuhlke, Dietrich, works German Mills, res. 119 Jackson.
Kuhlke, J. Frederick, works Buckeye Works, res. 125 Jackson.
Kuhn, August K. W., res. 311 E. Vorus.
Kuhn, Hermann, works Buckeye Works, res. 507 Allyn.
Kuhn, Louise, domestic, Dr. J. P. Boyd, 148 S. Summit.
Kuhn, Peter, works Buckeye Works, res. 115 Brown.
Kuhn, Wm., works Empire Works, res. 115 Brown.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Kuhns, Miss Mary, res 112 West
Kulemann, Miss Agnes, teacher, Bell School, res. 125 Cuyahoga
Kulemann, August, bookkeeper, Cascade Mills, res 125 Cuyahoga
Kuller, Frederick, butcher, res. 716 S Broadway, cor Exchange.
Kummer, George W., commercial editor, Akron Daily Beacon,
rooms 136 S Howard.
Kummer, Mrs. Geo. W., dressmaker, res 204 N Canal
Kuntz, Frank, works Buckeye Works, res 227 W Exchange
Kuntz, Martin, works Buckeye Works, res. 217 Grant
Kurosvie, John, laborer, res s. e cor. Main and Chestnut
Kurstutter, Benjamin, painter, bds 101 S High, cor Market
Kurtzer, Herman, miller, Empire Mills, bds 1048 S. Main
Kyte, George T., (Zeller & Kyte) and heater, Akron Iron Co., res
314 Washington.
Kyte, Miss Lizzie A., res 314 Washington
Kyte, Thomas, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res n w cor Thornton
and Sherman

Labbe, Frank, clerk, W M Stoolmiller, bds. 125 N Broadway.
Labbe, George M., jr, butcher, C. T Gruen, bds 722 S Main.
Lackey, Charles, works Buckeye Works, res. 122 Brown
Lackey, Miss Emma J., res 500 E Exchange.
Lackey, G Oram, agent, res 229 S Union.
Lackey, Henry, works Buckeye Works, res 500 E Exchange
Lackey, Miss Ida T., res. 500 E. Exchange
Lackey, J. Eugene, Stenographer, C., A & C R R., also Notary
Public, n. e cor Center and the railroad, res. 500 E Exchange,
cor Buckeye
Lackey, Raymond R., painter, res. 604 Spicer.
Lackey, William H., works Buckeye Works, res 500 E. Exchange
LaCroix, Henry, carriage trimmer, C A. Collins & Son, bds 532 E
Middlebury
Lacy, Miss Ella, res 214 Vine
Lacy, Franklin M., potter, res 214 Vine.
Lacy, John W., potter, res 214 Vine
Lacy, Joseph D., carpenter, res 211 Vine.
Lacy, Willard S., potter, res 214 Vine
Lefevre, Frank A., molder, Taplin, Race & Co., res 103 Hill

Real Estate, Insurance, R R Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
The best 50c. Straw Hats ever sold in the city.

L. B. Schneider, the Hardware and Cutlery man of Akron. "Don’t you forget it!"

The engine room at the Akron Water Works.
Black Bear Hat Store—C. A. Barnes.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

JOSEPH H. SPULLER

Keeps pace with the times, and has just enlarged his premises. He is prepared to supply anything in the line of

BOOTS, SHOES OR RUBBERS,

EITHER

READY-MADE OR TO ORDER.

307 E. Mill st., AKRON, O.

Landenberger, Mrs Kate, (wld. John) saloon, e. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits, res. same.
Landes, George E., clerk, A. G. Diehm, bds. 1048 S Main.
Lane, Miss Emma C., milliner, Mrs T. W. Baker, res. 113 Brown Lane, John, painter, res. 237 Hickory.
Lane, Julius S., Superintendent Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 510 W. Market.
Lane, Royal W., works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 113 Brown.
Lane, Samuel A., City Mayor, office, Armory Building, S Main, res. 510 W. Market.
Lane, Timothy, works Akron Gas Co., res. 237 Hickory.
Laney, Hannibal H., straightener, Akron Knife Works, res Buckeye House.
Laney, Porter W., painter, res. Buckeye House
Lang, James, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 314 S. High, 6th ward.

is trimmed with Artificial Stone.
Lang, James, coal digger, res. 314 S High, 6th ward.
Lang, John, works F Caswall, Omega Garden, Summit City.
Lang, Matthew, canvasser, res. 314 S. High, 6th ward.
Lang, William A., butcher, res. 314 S. High, 6th ward.
Langdon, William E., assistant ticket agent, N. Y., P. & O. R. R. office at Union Depot, res. 105 Christy
Langendorf, Andrew, wine and beer saloon, 181 S Howard, res. 408 S. High.
Langendorf, Andrew, Jr., cigar manufacturer, res. 408 S. High.
Langendorf, Herman J., with A. Langendorf, res. 408 S. High.
Langendorf, Peter, cigar maker, res. 408 S. High.
Langendorf, Simon, cooper, T. J. Walker, res. 408 S. High.
Langendorf, William, carpenter, res. 408 S. High.
Lansing, Miss Harriet, res. 608 E. Market.
Lant, James A., policeman, res. 126 James.
Lant, Miss Maggie J., res. 126 James.
Lantz, C. W., leader of Lantz's Orchestra, and teacher of music, orders taken for concerts, balls and parties, office over 206 E. Market, res. 107 Lods.
Lantz, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wid. John) res. 634 E. Middlebury.
Lantz, James A., collector, Ohio Canal, office rear 216 W. Market, at Lock 8, res. 634 E. Middlebury.
Lantz, Milton, wine and beer saloon, 710 S. Main, res. 110 Jackson.
Lantz, Robert, works Buckeye Works, res. 320 S. College.
Lantz, Wm., musician, res. 107 Lods.
Lantz, Wm. F., carpenter, res. 801 E. Exchange.
Lantz's Orchestra, C. W. Lantz, leader, orders taken for concerts, balls and parties, office over 206 E. Market.
Lapp, Fred, cooper, res. 129 Lods.
Lapp, Jacob, (Runner & Lapp) res. 129 Lods.
Lapp, John, works Buckeye Works, res. 126 Arch.
Larson, Nils, laborer, bds. 110 Jewett, 6th ward.
Lasher, Geo., works Johnson, Baldwin & Co., res. 1053 E. Market, 6th ward.

Clothes Wranglers, the best in the market and cheap, at L. B. Schneider's.

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Lasher, Geo M., works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 113 Johnston, 6th ward.
Laskaris, Nicholas, (Pollitz, Laskaris & Co.) rooms 160 S Howard.
Laskaris, Peter, clerk, Pollitz, Laskaris & Co., rooms 160 S Howard.
Lason, Charles, laborer, bds. 136 Silver.
Lasson, Louisa, domestic, A. C. Varis, 213 Fir.
Latham, James H., works Cascade Mills, res s. s. Tallmadge ave.,
   east of Dayton.
Latham, John W., works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res.
   s. s. Tallmadge ave., east of Dayton
Latham, Patrick, farmer, res. s. s. Tallmadge ave., east of Dayton
   614 Locust.
Latimer, William H., sewing machine repairer, bds. 256 W.
   Market.
Laubach, Isaac H., bookbinder, Beacon Pub. Co., rooms 120 S.
   Howard.
Laubach, Will F., watchmaker, Foltz & Frank, rooms 120 S Howard
Laub, Fred, meat market, 1180 E Market, 6th ward, res same
Laube, Joseph X., proprietor Fountain House and Summer
   Gardens, also manufacturer of Gingeretta and Ansetta,
   Wooster ave, southwest of city limits (See card, page 13)
Laubert, Carrie, domestic, R S Ganter, 118 N Summit.
Laubert, Jacob, works F Schumacher, res 109 Vine
Laubert, Miss Kate A., (Laubert & Zwister) res. 109 Vine
Laubert, Miss Maggie L., milliner, Laubert & Zwister, res. 109 Vine.
Laubert, Philip, blacksmith, res. 301 Brown.
Laubert & Zwister, (Miss Kate A. Laubert, Miss Ida L. Zwister)
   fashionable milliners, 167 S Howard (See card, page 215.)
Laudahn, Fritz K. H., shoemaker, M T. Cutter, res. 142 Grant
Laumann, Louis, painter, res. 308 Sumner.
Lavigne, Miss Esther, domestic, L. G Thorp, 149 Lods.
Lavigne, Miss Susan, vestmaker, Hopfman & Moss, bds. 149 Lods.
Lawhead, Horace G., works Simon Hankey, res. 713 S Main.
Lawless, Miss Mary J., domestic, Hugo Schumacher, 179 N. Howard.
Lawrence, Miss Edith M., student Buctel College, res 524 E.
   Middlebury.
Lawrence, Hannah, domestic, S. Hankey, 1106 S. Main.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Stiff Hats for large and elderly men, a specialty,

Lawrence, Mary, domestic, J. M Stoolmiller, 137 S. Summit.
Lawrence, Wm Q res. 524 E. Middlebury.
Lawton, Edward A, mechanical engineer, Akron Water Works Co., res. 113 Falor.
Lawton, Miss Ida H, saleslady, A. C. Lohmann, res. 113 Falor.
Lawton, William A., fireman, Valley Ry Co., res. 113 Falor.
Leach, Eva, domestic, Sumner House.
Leach, Guy, teamster, A. W. Bartges' brickyard, bds Ben Towsley.
Leach, Henry E., carpenter, res 133 Crosby.
Leach, Jerome, (col'd) whitewasher, res. 186 N. Broadway.
Leach, Miss Katie, works Diamond Match Co., res 425 Commins.
Leach, Mrs. Mary, (wid. Samuel) res 425 Commins.
Leach, Reuben E., works Akron Iron Co., res 425 Commins.
Leach, William, (col'd) res. 186 N. Broadway.
Leach, Mrs Elizabeth, (wid. William) res. 611 Bowery.
Leach, Miss Ida L., dressmaker, res. 611 Bowery.
Leavitt, Percy W., bookkeeper, Akron Rubber Co., bds. 314 S. College.
Lebecher, David, res. 205 S. High
Lebelbe, Victor, lather, res. 739 W Cedar.
Leclair, Frank, works Akron Knife Works, res. 616 E. Exchange.
LeCroix, Henry, works C. A. Collins & Son, bds. 509 E Middlebury.
Lee, Joseph W., foreman Akron Rubber Works, res. 123 Bartges.
Lee, Michael, laborer, bds. 201 E. Thornton.
Lees, James, upholsterer, Klinger & Dodge, res. 416 W. Center.
Lees, Mrs. J. S., millinery, fancy goods and dressmaking, 163 S Howard. res 416 W. Center.
Legg, Llewellyn M., laborer, res rear 707 E. Market.
Lehmann, Andrew, works John Fisher, res. 317 Bowery.
Lehmann, Louis, gardener, res. 317 Bowery.
Lehmann, Michael, works Akron Steam Forge Co., res. 106 Torrey.

Fountain Basins will never leak if made of Artificial Stone.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Lehn, John, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co, bds 304 E. State
Lehn, Joseph, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co, bds. 304 E. State.
Leib, John, works Buckeye Works, res w s. N Howard ext.
Leibole, Frank, janitor Aultman, Miller & Co., res 103 May
Leighley, David H., miller, Allen & Co., res. 400 W. Center

Leight, Thomas M., Physician and Surgeon, office over 100 E.

Leiser, Peter, well-driller, res. 518 E. Exchange.
Leland, Mrs Hannah, (wid. Ezra) bds. 128 N. Summit.
Lemke, Ferdinand, res. 405 Grant.
Lemke, William, oat dryer, German Mills, res. 405 Grant.
Glendale ave., cor. Bates.

Lennon, Patrick, works F. Schumacher, bds. 204 S. High
Leohner, N. N., accountant, Aultman, Miller & Co., res 1023 S.
Main.

Leonard, Miss Bertha, seamstress, res. 203 W. Middlebury.
Leonard, Ezra, miller, res. 124 Bowery.
Leonard, Miss Mary E., res. 117 Washington.
Leonard, Fritz, potter, res. 136 Grant.

Leopert, Miss Cora, works Diamond Match Co., bds. 234 Coburn.
Leopold, Abraham, butcher, D. Leopold, res. 102 E. Middlebury.
Leopold, Miss Carrie, res. 102 E. Middlebury.
Leopold, David, wholesale butcher, 102 E. Middlebury, res. same
Leopold, David N., (Leopold & Hollander) res. 102 E. Middlebury.
Leopold, Miss Hannah, res. 102 E. Middlebury.
Leopold, Joseph, butcher, res. 124 N. High.
Leopold, Miss Nora V., res. 102 E. Middlebury.

Leopold & Hollander, (David N. Leopold, William Hollander)
wholesale butchers, 102 E. Middlebury.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
DIAMOND NECK BAND SHIRT

240 N. II. BURCH & CO'S

Leroy, Henry, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 207 S. High, 6th ward.
Lesh, Peter, laborer, Rowley's Pottery, bds 142 N. Water, 6th ward.
Lester, John, works Robinson Bros. & Co., bds. James Hawk.
Lesure, Thomas G., works Akron Knife Works, bds. 416 E. Center.
Leuthold, Rudolph S., carriage painter, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 611 E Sherman, 1st house south of Carroll.
Lewis, Andrew, carpenter, Akron Iron Co., res. 602 Allyn.
Lewis, Miss Annie, res. 602 Allyn.
Lewis, Mrs. Jennie S., res. 110 E. Fay.
Lewis, Josiah, works Akron Iron Co., res. 126 Grant.
Lewis, Katie, domestic, E. B. Weeks, 105 S. Union.
Lewis, Mrs. J., res. 305 Park.
Lewis, Nathaniel C., barber shop, 119 N. Howard, res. 111 Furnace.
Ley, Adolph A., barber, T. J. Ley, res. 612 S. Main.
Ley, Albert, res. 612 S. Main.
Ley, Charles, works Buckeye Works, bds. 611 S. Main.
Ley, Charles F., harnessmaker, E. Collordo, bds. 138 Coburn.
Ley, George H., driller, Akron Knife Works, res. 711 S. Main.
Ley, George W., works Akron Knife Works, res. 711 S. Main.
Ley, Louis, works Akron Knife Works, res. 517 S. Main, old No. 507.
Ley, Mrs. Mary A., (wid. Theodore) res. 612 S. Main.
Ley, Peter A., polisher, Akron Knife Works, res. 711 S. Main.
Ley, Theodore J., barber shop, 614 S. Main, res. 612 S. Main.
Lubs Bliss, carpet weaver, res. Portage Road, n. w. of city limits.
Labau, Stephen, teamster, res. Portage Road, n. w. of city limits.

Lieberman, Professor Charles, Director Harmonie Society; teacher of piano, violin, organ and harmony, office with W. I. Brownell & Co., 208 S. Market; res. 216 S. Broadway, cor. Quarry. (See card, page 13.)

Lally, Champ W., clerk, H. Harrison, res. 1028 S. Main.
Lally, G. Austin, works Akron Knife Works, res. 1028 S. Main.
Lambert, Miss Clara, student Buchtel College, bds. 115 N. Forge.
Lambert, Hiram, painter, res. 453 Perkins.
Lambert, Mrs. Nancy, (wid. Isaac) res. 2d house e. of Robinson Bros. & Co.'s works.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in: Pocket Knives, Pocket Knives, the very best, at L. B. Schnedier's Hardware Store.
Limbert, Otto, works Robinson Bros & Co, res 228 Adams.
Limric, Arthur E, mail carrier No 2, res 600 E Middlebury.
Limric, George, clerk, J. Cook & Sons, res 111 Otis.
Limric, Harry G, res. 600 E Middlebury
Limric, John, carpenter, res. 600 E Middlebury
Limric, Joseph, molder, Buckeye Works, res 124 James.
Limric, William, carpenter, E. W. Thomas, res w. s Cuyahoga st. n. of city limits
Lindner, George, works Robinson Bros. & Co, bds Main St. House
Lindsley, George, (Garahan, Stein & Co ) bds 606 S. Main.
Landstrom, John, laborer, John H. Christy, bds 229 Furnace
Link, Wolf, peddler, res. 300 N Maple
Linnane, Patrick, works Akron Knife Works, res 119 Washington
Linney, Robert A, gardener, Lewis Miller, res. 105 Park Place.
Linney, Robert M, salesman, Sanford & Kempel, res. 105 Park Place.
Lint, Augustus A , prescription clerk, City Drug Store, rooms 111 N. Howard
Lippes, Daniel S, delivery clerk, A C. Guth, bds 164 S Broadway
Lippoldt, Henry C, works Buckeye Works, res 115 Coding
Little, Charles S, carpenter, res. 131 Bluff
Little, Elwin, salesman, Paige Bros , rooms 137 S Broadway
Little, Maggie, domestic, W. J. Underwood, 303 S Broadway.
Little, Stephen, sewer contractor, bds. s e. cor N. Howard and Glenwood ave.
Litwiler, Miss Medie, dressmaker, Mrs L A Newman, bds same

Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Company. of
Liverpool, Eng , H. P Hitchcock, agent, 200 E. Market.
Livingston, James, works Buckeye Works, bds 200 Carroll
Livingston, Joseph, works Buckeye Works, bds 200 Carroll.
Lochbaum, Frank M , works Buckeye Works res 309 Bowery.
Lochbaum, Jacob, works Buckeye Works, res 220 Beech.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.

...
Dress Kid, Dog Skin, Lisle Thread and Gloves of all kinds.

242 N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

Lodwick, Almond C., proprietor Vienna Bakery and dining hall, confectioneries, cigars, tobacco, etc., 106 N. Howard, res same (See card page 127)
Loeb, Louis, (J. Koch & Co.) res 140 Ash. cor Park Place
Logan, A. D., assistant engineer, Akron Knife Works, res. 108 Torrey.
Logan, David A., engineer, Akron Knife Works, res 228 Furnace.
Logan, L. B., temperance evangelist, res. 102 Sherman.
Logan, Miss Sadie, dressmaker, res 108 Torrey.
Loge, John, works Akron Strawboard Works, res. 1121 E Exchange.
Lohmann, Albert C., dealer in staple and fancy dry goods, Academy of Music Building, n. e cor. Market and Main, res. Perkins Hill.
Lohr, Martin V., laborer, res. w. s. Main, north of Mill
Lohr, Mrs. Orpha, laundry, res w. s. Main, north of Mill
Lohr, Wm. H., works E. J. Mell, res. Portage Road, north of city limits.
Lohr, William H. H., molder, Buckeye Works, res 421 E. Center
Lomas, Miss Katie, A., works Diamond Match Works, res 209 Carroll.
Lomas, William, laborer, res. 209 Carroll
Long, David G., works E. H. Merrill & Co., res. 298 E Thornton
Long, Dennis J., agent Union, Adams and American Express Co., office 112 S Howard, res. 213 N Main
Long, Elias, groceries, provisions, etc., 114 S. Howard, res. 212 N Howard.
Long, George, carpenter, bds 1070 E. Market, 6th ward.
Long, Gottlieb, works Robinson Bros. & Co., res. s. s. Upson, 3d house w. of Reed.
Long, Henry, works Brewster Bros., res. 298 E. Thornton.
Long, Ishmael, carpenter, res. 298 E. Thornton.
Long, James T., carpenter, res. 257 Johnston, 6th ward,
Long, Jeremiah A., Secretary and Treasurer Akron Iron Co., res. 518 W. Market, old No. 515

There are several hundred walks in Akron
### Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

#### Akron City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long, John A L</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 298 E Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, John R</td>
<td>works Akron Manufacturing Co</td>
<td>res 257 Johnston, 6th ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Miss Ludie B.</td>
<td>bookkeeper, Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>res 516 W Market, old No. 515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Michael</td>
<td>Inspector Public Works, bds n e. cor Mill and Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Philip L</td>
<td>works E H Merrill &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 298 E Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longacre, Sadie</td>
<td>domestic, W Buckmaster, 1061 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loomis, Frank F</td>
<td>engineer, Akron Fire Department,  res 335 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loomis, William P</td>
<td>works Hill Sewer Pipe Co, bds 188 N. Water, 6th ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lore, William G</td>
<td>works Taplin, Rice &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 503 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenz, Ignatz</td>
<td>tailor, Kinzel &amp; Kniblow, bds 119 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenz, Xavier</td>
<td>miller, Cascade Mills, res 215 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorillard Insurance Co.</td>
<td>of New York, H P Hitchcock, agent;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>office, 200 E. Market.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loser, Casper</td>
<td>expressman, No 85, res 133 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lothmann, Rev. William H.</td>
<td>pastor German Lutheran Church, res.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotz, Alver G</td>
<td>carriagemaker, T J. Santom &amp; Son, res. 606 Bowery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotze, John</td>
<td>cigar manufacturer and saloon, 519 S Main, res 521 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loucks, Morris B</td>
<td>works Buckeye Works, res 2004 Buckeye.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudenback, Rolla</td>
<td>student, Buchtel College, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughhead, Miss Molly</td>
<td>student, Buchtel College, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Hugh</td>
<td>machinist, Buckeye Works, res e.s. Cuyahoga, n of Tallmadge ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery, Mrs. Mary A</td>
<td>res. 100 Franklin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowmaster, Eliza</td>
<td>domestic, Miss L A. Johnson, 125 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry, R. A., clerk</td>
<td>Aultman, Miller &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukesch, Frank</td>
<td>architect, res 586 W Market.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lungrean, Charles F</td>
<td>laborer, res 140 Bartges.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

That are made of Artificial Stone.
SHIRTS TO FIT, WEAR AND FINISH UNEQUALED,

N. H. BURCH & CO 'S

Lunman, Gustave F., works Buckeye Works, res. 130 Grant.
Lunman, Miss Minnie, dressmaker, res. 130 Grant.

Lutz, C. Edward, tinsmith, tin, copper and sheet ironware,
roofing and spouting, s. w cor Main and South, res. w. s.
Miam, 4th house s. of South st
Lutz, Jacob, janitor, Akron High School, res 111 Lincoln.
Lutz, Mrs. Louisa, (wid. Frederick) res. 127 Bartges.
Lutz, Mary, domestic, 105 S Forge.
Lutz, Miss Mary E., res. 111 Lincoln.
Lutz, William, blacksmith, Harpham Bros., bds. 209 Kent, 6th ward
Luna, Frank, wood worker, J Hepfert, res. 600 E. Exchange

Lyder, Dr. John W., dentist, office over 204 E Market, old No
206, res 107 N Maple. (See card page 135 )
Lynch, John, plumber, Akron Water Works Co.
Lyon, Fremont E., D D S., (F E & J. W Lyon) office Mathews
Block, opp. Beacon Office, over 123 and 125 1/2 S Howard

Lyon, F. E. & J. W., (Fremont E. and Julien W. Lyon) dentists,
office Mathews Block, over 123 and 125 1/2 S Howard.
Lyon, Julien W., D D S., (F. E. & J. W. Lyon) office Mathews
Block, opp Beacon Office, over 123 and 125 1/2 S Howard.
Lyon, Patrick, laborer, res. 100 Williams, cor. Kent, 6th Ward.
Lyon, Frank, delivery clerk, E. B. Evans, bds. 173 S. Howard.
Lyon, Isaac, gardener, res. 126 N Summit.
Lyon, John J., car accountant, N. Y. P & O. R. R. freight office,
res. 125 S Summit.
Lyon, Miss Perrie E., res. 210 River, 6th ward.

Mc

McAlonan, Archibald, carpenter, res. 122 S Maple.

McAllister, Miss Ellen, dressmaker, over 100 S Howard, cor
Market, res. 104 Water.
McAllister,James, res. 106 Water.

131 Bowery.
McAtammany, John, mechanic, res. 574 E Middlebury.

McAuley, Bridget, domestic, Mrs. F. P. Buckingham, 108 Oak.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
McAusland, James, laborer, res. s. s. Tallmadge ave., east of Dayton.
McBarnes, Wm. H., engineer, S. Hankey, bds. 961 S. Main.
McBride, John, peddler, res. 116 Johnston, 6th ward.
McBride, Katie, domestic, Dr George G. Baker, 615 E. Market.
McBride, Lucius, new music store, dealer in pianos and J. Estey organs, for rent or sale, res. 409 W. North, junction Market and Aqueduct.
McBroom, Charles, manager The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., 150 S. Howard, Barber's Block, rooms 104 N. Summit. (See card, page 48.)
McBurney, Miss Nellie E., res. s. w. cor. Market and High, 6th ward.
McBurney, William C., turner, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. s. w. cor Market and High, 6th ward.
McCague, Miss Ida, res. 155 S. Summit.
McCague, Miss Nellie, works bindery department, Beacon Pub Co., res. 155 S. Summit.
McCague, William, patternmaker, res. 155 S. Summit.
McCalle, Lawrence, laborer, res. 212 W. North.
McCann, Joseph B., wholesale and retail butcher and saloon; slaughter house and res. Newton st., nr. city limits, 6th ward.
McCann, Philip W., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 109 Falor.
McCarthy, John, works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 114 Lods.
McCarthy, Mrs. Margaret, (wid John) res. 116 N. Maple.
McCarthy, Martin, school teacher, bds. 124 S. Summit.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Bathing Suits—immense variety—all prices.

McCauley, John K., sign and carriage painter, C W. Hawk, bds. same
McCauley, Mary A., domestic, John H. Hower, 206 Fir.
McCausland, James, works John McCausland, res Tallmadge ave
1st house w. of C, A & C R R

McCausland, John, brick manufacturer and farmer, yard and res Tallmadge ave, w. of C, A & C R R (See card, page 219)

McCausland, John, Jr., brickmaker, res Tallmadge ave, w. of C,
A & C R R.

McCausland, Margaret, res Tallmadge ave, w. of C, A, & C R R.
McCausland, Mary, res Tallmadge ave., w. of C, A & C R R.
McCausland, Mrs Sarah, (wid John) res 308 W State

McCavit, Emma, domestic, Summer House

McClellan, William A., Contractor and Builder, shop, Lock 2,
Ohio Canal, res 147 Ash, cor Park Place

McClellan, Alexander K., tinner, A. C. Getz, res 110 Balch

McClure, Charles S., traveling salesman, C Miller, res 138 Carroll.
McClure, Henry K., messenger, U S Ex Co., bds Summer House.

McClure, Judge Samuel W., Attorney at Law, office, Academy of Music Building, n. e cor Market and Main, res. 601 E Market, cor Prospect.

McCon, Benjamin T., painter, Empire Works, res 234 E. Furnace.

McColgan, Eliza, tailoress, res 132 N. Summit

McColley, James, plasterer, bds. Etna House

McCool, Calvin A., carpenter, res e s Bell, south of Hemlock

McCormick, Daniel, works Etna Mills, res 223 E Furnace.

McCormick, James, blacksmith, bds Clarendon Hotel

McCormick, James, packer, Etna Mills, res 223 E Furnace.

McCormick, Jas., jr., packer, Etna Mills, res 223 E Furnace.

McCormick, John, works Etna Mills, res 223 E Furnace

McCormick, Josiah, harness maker, E. Colloredo, res Portage road, north of W. Market.

McCormick, Peter, with Jos McCann, rooms 197 Water, 6th ward.

McCormick, William, laborer, bds 142 N. Water, 6th ward

McCormish, William S., works Empire Works, res 513 W Exchange.

McCourt, Miss Catherine, works Diamond Match Co., res. 214 Wabash ave.

Some of the finest buildings in the largest cities
Barnes’ Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

McCourt, Grandville, laborer, bds. 1139 E. Market, 6th ward.
McCourt, John, policeman, res. 124 Jackson.
McCourt, Miss Julia A., works Diamond Match Co, res. 214 Wabash ave.
McCourt, Miss Margaret E., works Diamond Match Co, res. 214 Wabash ave.
McCourt, Mrs. Mary, (wid John) res. 214 Wabash ave.
McCourt, Michael H, works M Shouler, res. 214 Wabash ave.
McCourt, Patrick T., coremaker, Buckeye Works, res. 214 Wabash ave.
McCourt, Wm., expressman, res. 110 Bell.
McCoy, James, laborer, res. 118 Washington
McCoy, Matilda, domestic, Dr. E W. Howard, 400 W. Market.
McCoy, Samuel A., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 117 S Maple.
McCreery, John M., cabinet maker, D A. James, res. 104 Bittmann.
McCrum, J. Homer, clerk, Akron Rubber Works, bds. 185 N. Broadway.
McCue, Thomas W., (Klages & McCue) res. 205 Broadway.
McCune, Mrs. Ann, (wid Wm.) res. 202 Beech.
McCune, Charles W., res. 723 S. Main.
McCune, M., groceries, provisions, feed, notions, etc., 100 E. Exchange, cor. Main, res. 723 S Main.
McCurdy, George T., floor walker, A. C. Lohmann, res. 324 E. Market.
McCurdy, Miss Lizzie E., res. 324 E. Market.
McDevitt, John, works Akron Knife Works, bds. 702 S High.
McDonald, C O., clerk, Valley Railway Co, bds. Sumner House.
McDonald, Mrs. Emily, (wid Chas P.) res. 803 Bowery.
McDonald, Jas., res. 109 Robinson, 6th ward.
McDonald, John, cooper, bds. Clarendon Hotel.
McDonald, John, molder, Empire Works, bds. 201 E. Furnace.
McDonald, John, stonecutter, bds. 236 E. Furnace.
McDonald, Nellie, domestic, Sumner House.
McDonald, Venning, Livery, Sale and Feed Stable, 118 W. Exchange, bds. Clarendon Hotel.
McDonnell, Jas W., engineer, Akron Stoneware Co, res. 111 Robinson, 6th ward.
McDonnell, John P., miller, res. 403 W. North.

In America are built of Artificial Stone.
G. W. WRIGHT & CO.'S SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS

McDonough, Martin, foreman, Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co., res. 407 W Center.
McDowell, George B., works Akron Knife Works, res. 504 Bowery.
McDuffy, James, clerk, Star Clothing House, bds 214 N Canal.
McDuffy, Patrick, works Glendale Cemetery, res 214 N Canal
McEbright, Thomas, (Thomas McEbright & Co.) res 176 S High.
McElkarr, Joseph painter, E H Danforth, res 525 S Main.

McElhinney, Joseph M., painter, res 105 Division
McElhinney, Robert, Contractor, office with Wilhelm & Schroeder, 204 E Cedar, res 111 Pearl (See card, page 187)
McElroy, Mary, domestic, E S Day, 223 W Market
McEwen, Mrs. Sarah A., (wid James) res 345 S Main.
McFadden, William C., clerk, C. A & C R R freight office.
McFarland, Cornelius, laborer, res. 117 Railroad
McFarland, Emerson, teamster, res 214 N. Maple.
McFarland, Ferdinand, laborer, res. 201 E. Thornton.
McFarland, James, laborer, res. 131 Washington.
McFarland, James, works Akron Knife Works, res 131 Washington.
McFarland, John, laborer, bds. 215 N Forge.
McFarland, John, laborer, res. 167 Williams, 6th ward
McFarland, Mary, domestic, Mrs. M L Cromwell, 201 Fir.

McFarland, Miles, laborer, res 215 N Forge.
McFarland, Thomas, works Akron Steam Forge, bds 215 N Forge.

McFarlin, Miss C., student, Buchtel College, bds same.


McFarlin, William, cashier First National Bank, res 112 N Union

McFaul, Randall, kiln burner, Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 106 Williams, 6th ward
McFurn, James, teamster, J. S Hart, res 1219 E Market

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
McFurn, Mary, (wid. Peter) res 1210 E. Market.
McGalliard, Edward, traveling salesman, res 115 S College.
McGalliard, Mrs. Viola, (wid. James) res. 115 S College
McGann, James, laborer, Valley Railroad, bds. Mrs. Kring, top of
Draional Hill, N. Water.
McGarry, Hugh, brickmason, res 309 W. Middlebury
McGarry, John P, brick and stonemason, res. 204 Locust
McGarry, Miss Madge, works bindery department, Beacon Pub.
Co., res 206 Locust.
McGarry, Patrick, bricklayer, res. 206 Locust.
McGee, Robert, teamster, O S. Jacobs.
McGibbons, Ferguson, currier, James Christy & Sons, res 248 Furnace
McGillienddy, Timothy D., machinist, Akron Rubber Works,
res 401 E Market, cor. Broadway
McGinnis, Mrs. Daniel, works W. S. Snyder, Wilcox Manufacturing Co.,
res 187 N. Broadway
McGinnis, Helen, domestic, Mrs. Mary Iredell, 130 N High
McGinnis, Jas., works Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Manufacturing Co.,
res 187 N. Broadway
McGinnis, Patrick, laborer, res. 187 N Broadway.
McGinnis (See also McGuiness)
McGlinn, John, teamster, res Tallmadge road, 2nd house east of
Dayton
McGlinn, Joseph, res Tallmadge road, 2nd house east of Dayton
McGlinn, Thomas, carpenter, res cor. N. Howard and Falls road.
McGlinn, William, blacksmith, res. Tallmadge road, 2nd house east
of Dayton
McGlinn, William, Jr., teamster, res Tallmadge road, 2nd house
east of Dayton.
McGough, John J, works Akron Knife Works, res 113 Railroad
McGovern, Annie, res 4th house north of Glenwood ave., on e. s.
Dayton.
McGovern, Ella, domestic, res. 4th house north of Glenwood ave.,
on e. s. Dayton
McGovern, John F., turner, Baker, McMullen & Co., res. e. s. Day-
ton, north of city limits

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Summer Merino Shirts and Drawers, white and colored,
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McGovern, Lizzie, domestic, Wm. McFarlin, 112 N. Union.
McGovern, Mary, domestic, B. C. Herrick, 718 E Market.
McGovern, Robert, stonecutter, res. 405 N Maple.
McGovern, Thomas, farmer, res. e. s. Dayton, 4th house north of Glenwood ave.
McGowan, Anthony F., brickmason, bds 311 Bowery.
McGowan, Charles, laborer, bds 142 N. Water, 6th ward.
McGowan, Cornelius, sewing machine agent, bds n. e. cor. Main and Mill.
McGowan, James, cooper, Union Stave Co.
McGowan, John, contractor and builder, stone and brick, res. 120 N. Maple.
McGowan, Kate, domestic, A. R. Brewster, 106 N Prospect.
McGowan, Lawrence, brickmason, bds 311 Bowery.
McGowan, Miss Maggie, domestic, Mrs. Wm. Hunt.
McGowan, Mrs Mary, res. 1208 S. High.
McGrath, Bernard, printer, Beacon office, res. 113 N Maple.
McGrath, Eliza, domestic, Daniel Peck, 117 N Howard.
McGrath, Mrs Margaret, (wid. Thomas) res. 113 N Maple.
McGraw, John, works Hill Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 142 N. Water, 6th ward.
McGreedy, Daniel, cooper, Union Stave Co., res 211 E. Furnace.
McGregor, John, Secretary and Treasurer Akron Steam Forge Co.; res. 202 N. Prospect.
McGruder, Jacob, barber, res. 208 W. Market.
McGruder, James H., porter, Smith Bros., rooms over 193 S Howard.
McGuickian, James, works Akron Knife Works, res. 509 W Exchange.
McGuigan, Joseph, plasterer, res. 100 Green.
McGuiness, William, stonemason, res. 242 Hickory.
McGuiness, (see also McGuins).
McGuire, Edward, laborer, res. 137 Walnut.
McGuire, James, street contractor and farmer, res. Market, w. of city limits.

Chimney Caps will protect your chimneys.
McGuire, John, coachman, A. K. Brewster, 106 N. Prospect.
McGuire, Thomas, street contractor and farmer, res. Market, w of city limits.
McGuire, Thomas, Jr., teamster, res. Market, w of city limits.
McGushion, Eliza, works Diamond Match Co., res. 1208 S. High.
McHugh, Bernard F., works Akron Knife Works, bds. The Windsor.
McIntosh, Miss Emma L., student, Buchtel College, res. 527 E. Middlebury.
McIntosh, Mrs. Sarah J., (wid. John B.) writer calling cards, marriage certificates and family records, res. 527 E. Middlebury.
McIntyre, David, works Akron Iron Co., res. 139 Bartges.
McKay, Anna, domestic, Mrs. William Gross, 109 S. Union.
McKay, Anna, domestic, R. L. McAllister, 131 Bowery.
McKay, Harry, stonemason, res. 805 S. Broadway.
McKeel, William, works Buckeye Works, res. e s Dayton, 2d house from Tallmadge ave.
McKean, Miss Ella, seamstress, O'Neil & Dyas, res. 520 W. Exchange.
McKean, Grant U., works Buckeye Works, res. 520 W. Exchange.
McKee, Frank, baker, A. C. Lodwick, 106 N. Howard, bds same.
McKeegan, Mary, domestic, The Windsor.
McKellen, Hugh, laborer, res. 131 Washington.
McKenna, Lizzie, domestic, Mrs. Isaac Courson, 192 N. Howard.
McKernan, Thomas, machinist, C. A. & C. R. R. shops, bds. 701 S. Broadway.
McKey, Ed, works William Buchtel & Sons.
McKinney, William, County Sheriff, office, Court House, res. at jail, 405 S. Broadway.
McKnight, Jabez B., carpenter, D. W. Thomas, bds. 119 S. High.
McKnight, James, stonemason, res. 234 Furnace.
McKnight, Mrs. Jane, (wid. James) res. 234 Furnace.
McLain, Miss Belle, res. 806 S. Broadway.
McLain, Miss Jennie E., principal South School, res. 124 E. Exchange.
**FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMann, Matt.</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Diagonal Hill, N. Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManus, Frank L.</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManus, George C.</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMaster, David.</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManus, George C.</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManus, Mrs. Carrie</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Middlebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManus, James P.</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Middlebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, John C.</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Middlebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, Mrs. Orpha</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, Orlando L.</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Middlebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, Catherine</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, Miss Esther</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, Frank</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Iron Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, James</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Iron Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, John</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Steam Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, Matthew</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, Patrick</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Buckeye Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, Rosa</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, Thomas</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, William</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara, Edward</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara, Michael</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaughton, Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middlebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaughton, Finley</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaughton, Fred</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Middlebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaughton, James</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Middlebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely, Mrs. Hattie</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil, Andrew</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil, A. J.</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot.*
McNeil & Baldwin, (Geo. W. McNeil, James N. Baldwin) proprietors Aetna Mills, office and mills north end Beech
McNeil, Geo. W., Jr., (G. W. McNeil's Sons) res. 113 N Broadway.
(See card opp. page 144)
McNeil, Malcolm, brickmaker, J. McCausland, bds same
McNeil, Samuel C., dealer in butter and cheese, res 180 Crosby.
McNeil, William, plasterer, res w s. Ohio Canal, near Lock 4
McNeil's, G. W., Sons, (Geo. W., Jr., and Charles A. McNeil) manufacturers McNeil's stone grain scourer, office and works, 161 S High
McQueney, Celia, domestic, O C Barber, 509 E Market.
McQueney, Cornelius, res, 319 Johnston, 6th ward
McQueney, John, saloon and lunch room, 115 E. Mill, res 319 Johnston, 6th ward
McQueney, Maggie, domestic, Miss A Louisa Sumner, 214 S High, 6th ward.
McQueney, Peter, works Buckeye Works, res. 309 Johnston, 6th ward.
McQuillan, Felix, res. 214 W Market.
McQuillan, Frank P., res rear 214 W Market.
McShane, James, cooper, Union Stave Co., res 106 Powers
McSweeney, John A., blacksmith, Empire Works, bds. 304 W. Center

M

Maag, Mary A., domestic, E F Pflueger, 134 Ash.
Maas, Miss Amelia, res 319 Washington.
Maas, August T., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 319 Washington
Maas, Ferdinand C., works Buckeye Works, res. 319 Washington
Maas, Mrs. Henrietta, (w.d. William) res. 147 Grant.
Maas, Miss Maria, res 319 Washington.
Maedonald, Belzie, works Akron Stoneware Co., res 109 Ann.

Go to AUBLÉ'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Wilson Brothers' White and Fancy Shirts,

Mack Bros., (Frank and Miles Mack) general agents Domestic and New Home sewing machines; S. K. Zwisler, manager; office 167 S Howard.
Mack, Frank, (Mack Bros.) res Cleveland, O.
Mack, George, carpenter, res. 113 Etna.
Mack, John, merchant tailor, Barber's Block, over 162 S. Howard, cor. Cherry, res same
Mack, Miles, (Mack Bros.) res. Cleveland, O.
Mackey, Edwin O., engineer, Oatmeal Mills, res 609 Water.
Mackey, Mrs Maria, (wid. John) res. 207 Spicer
MacNamaman, John, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 227 N. High, 6th ward.
Maconaky, Susan M., res 600 Locust.
Macready, Miss M. L., principal Spicer School, bds. 206 Spicer.
Macy, Charles B., foreman Akron Strawboard Co., res. 122 Factory, 6th ward.
Madden, Frances, res. 120 E North.
Madden, Patrick, teamster, F. Schumacher, res. 120 E. North.
Maghay, James, res. 405 N. Maple.
Maghay, Thomas, teamster, res. 405 N. Maple.
Magenau, Carrie, domestic, John B Cramer, 165 N. High.
Magenau, Maggie, domestic, R. C Toy, 229 E. Furnace.
Magrath, Bernard, M., compositor, Beacon Pub Co., res. 113 N. Maple
Mahan, John, works Valley Railway Co., bds. 203 N. High.
Mahan, Joseph W., works Akron Knife Works, res. 122 Kinsman.
Mahan Madison, conductor yard engine Valley R'y, res. 243 E. Furnace.
Mahar, Miss Anna M., res. 404 W. Market.
Mahar, George, Restaurant, 122 N. Howard, res. 110 Valley
Mahar, Rev. Thomas F., D D, pastor St. Vincent DePaul's Catholic Church, res. 404 W. Market
Mahoning, Cornelius, laborer, bds. 225 N. Main.
Maier, David, clerk, Oak Hall Clothing House, bds. 125 N. High.
Maier, Jacob, works Akron Strawboard Co., bds. 1247 E Market, 6th ward.

Get your Chimney Caps of Artificial Stone.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Main Street House, boarding by the week, day or meal, William Fessler, proprietor, 244 N. Main
Mauret, Robert M., engineer, Werner Printing Co., bds. 607 W. Cedar.
Maley, Bridget, domestic, Wm. C. Parsons, 205 Fir.
Mallison, Mrs. Corneila, (wid. Albert G.) res. n. s. Wooster ave., w. of city limits.
Mallison, Miss Eveline W., res. n. s. Wooster ave., w. of city limits.
Mallison, Robert H., farmer, res. n. s. Wooster ave., west of city limits.
Malloy, Mrs. Catherine, (wid. John) res. 112 Lods.
Malloy, Miss Delta, works Diamond Match Co., res. 112 Lods.
Malone, Miss Eliza, res. 107 Brook.
Malone, John, works A. F. Bartges’ brickyard, res. 107 Brook.
Malone, Peter, works A. F. Bartges’ brickyard, res. 107 Brook.
Maloney, Geo. E., works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., bds. 219 S. Water, 6th ward.
Mancel, John, laborer, res. 208 W. Market.
Manderbach, Miss Ada, res. 411 E. Center.
Manderbach, Benjamin F., (Manderbach & Son) res. 606 N. Howard.
Manderbach, Carrie, domestic, Mrs. Anna Miller, 132 Carroll.
Manderbach, Jacob, (Manderbach & Son) res. 606 N. Howard.
Manderbach, John, works S. Hankey, res. 139 Bartges.
Manderbach, John H., works Akron Knife Works, res. 301 W. Center.
Manderbach, Mrs. Maria, (wid. John H.) boarding house, 411 E. Center.
Manderbach, Peter, clerk, J. M. Laffer, bds. 804 S. Broadway.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
FOR YOUR SUPERIOR FITTING SHIRTS

N. H. Burch & Co.'s

Manderbach, Simon, broom maker, Bachtel & Pontius, res. 189 Bartges

Manderbach & Son, (Jacob and Benjamin F. Manderbach) grains, grass seeds, flour, feed, etc., 161 S Howard. (See card page 69)

Mangold, Adam, salesman, Hall Brothers, bds. 286 W. Market.

Mangold, Henry, salesman, Hall Brothers, res. 105 Oak.


Mangold, William, turner, Summit Rubber Co., bds. 104 Factory.

Mann, Miss Amanda, works bindery department, Beacon Pub. Co., res. 206 Walnut.

Mann, George, blacksmith, works Buckeye Works, res. 202 S. Maple.

Mann, John, blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 606 W. Cedar.

Mann, Moses, res. 206 Walnut.

Mann, Thomas, works Buckeye Works, bds. 128 Jackson.

Manning, Albert T., teamster, Wilhelm & Schroeder, res. 114 Kirkwood.

Manning, Mrs. Dorothy, res. 111 Pearl.

Manning, William, laborer, Akron Knife Works, bds. 400 N Maple.

Manning, William H., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 104 S Maple.

Mannon, Jared, res. 118 Broad, 6th ward.

Manson, George W., groceries, provisions, flour, produce, vegetables, notions, etc., 1087 S. Main, cor. Pleasant, res. 1085 S Main.

Manson, Lewis V., works Buckeye Works, res. 607 E. Thornton.

Mant, John N., laborer, bds. Aetna House

Manthey, Albert, works Buckeye Works, res. 507 Allyn

Manthey, Ferdinand, works Buckeye Works, res. 409 E. Thornton.

Manthey, Gottlieb, res. 507 Allyn.

Manthey, William, works Buckeye Works, res. 409 E Thornton.

Manton, James B., (Whitmore, Robinsons & Co.) res. 1043 E. Market, 6th ward.

Manton, John T., farmer, res. 287 Johnston, 6th ward.

Manton, Mrs. Laura, (wid. John) res. 224 S. Water, 6th ward.


Maranville, Harvey, res. 105 Wood

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in

Locks, Hinges, Nails, Glass, &c., in great variety at L. B. Schneider's Hardware.
GO TO THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Maranville, Harvey, Jr., works Akron Steam Forge, res. 105 Wood.
**Marble, Dustin**, Professor of Music, res. 604 W Market.
Marienthal, George, (G. Marienthal & Co.) res. 405 W. Center.
**Marlenthal, G. & Co.**, Young America Clothing House, dealers in clothing, hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, 180 S Howard.
Marketti, Anosento, works Edam & Johnston, res 108 Williams
Markham, James A., works Akron Knife Works, bds. 411 E Center
**Markle, George, W.,** (Viall & Markle) res. 114 S High, cor. Exchange, 6th ward.
Markwalder, Jacob M. P., molder, Buckeye Works, res 205 Jackson.
Markwalder, William, works Buckeye Works, res. 413 Sumner.
Marquardt, Charles F. W., molder, Empire Works, res. e. s. Cayuga, 9th house beyond city limits.
Marquardt, Mrs. Louisa, (wid. William) res. 404 N Maple.
**Marriner, George W.,** Deputy County Sheriff, office, Court House, res 409 S Forge.
Marriner, Henry E., groceries, provisions, etc., 221 E Exchange, res 800 S. High, cor. State.
Marriner, Miss Ida M., milliner, res. 409 S Forge.
Marsh, George, painter, A. J. Parker
Marshall, Miss Cora A., seamstress, O'Neil & Dys, res. 106 E State.
Marshall, Mrs E C., res. 106 State.
Marshall, John, laborer, res. 904 S Broadway.
Marshall, Miss Laura H., teacher, 1st B and 2nd A Primary, South School, res. 308 W. Market.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Ladies' fine traveling Satchels—latest styles,
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Martin, Albert, works Akron Knife Works, res 208 St Clair.
Martin, Andrew, works Wm. Buhtel & Sons, res 107 W. Voris.
Martin, Andrew, Jr., salesman, Paige Bros, res 107 W. Voris.
Martin, Charles L., works Akron Agricultural Works, res. 257
Johnston, 6th ward.
Martin, Earl T., works Akron Agricultural Works, res. 257 Johnston, 6th ward.
Martin, George D., pretzel maker, bds Clarendon Hotel.
Martin, Henry O., retailer, Stone Mills, res 415 W. Center
Martin, Jas. P., contractor and builder, res. 123 Mills ave.
Martin, John K., carpenter, res. 105 Vine.
Martin, Miss Laura, works bindery department, Beacon Pub. Co.,
res. 123 Mills ave.
Martin, Levi L., coal dealer and drayman, res 200 St Clair
Martin, Lizzie, domestic, D. E Hill, 218 S High, 6th ward.
Martin, Miss Matilda A., dressmaker, res. 107 W. Voris
Martin, Miss Martha J., dressmaker, res. 107 W. Voris
Martin, P. George, works J. Park Alexander.
Martin, Samuel, plasterer, res. 234 Coburn.
Martin, Orren B., works Akron Agricultural Works, res. 257 Johnston, 6th ward.
Martin, Thomas B., saddle and blind maker, res. 123 Mills ave.
Martin, Washington, barber shop, 165 S Howard, res. 102 James.
Martin, William, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 216 N. High,
6th ward.
Marvel, Samuel L., works Buckeye Works, res. 420 E. Center
Marvin & Grant, (Ulysses L. Marvin, Charles R. Grant) attorneys
at law, Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor Market
and Main. (See card page 131)
Marvin, Miss Mabel, student, Buchtel College, bds same.
Marvin, Richard P., Jr., The Summit Rubber Co., B. F. Goodrich
and R. P. Marvin, Jr., proprietors, res. 104 Bowery.
Marvin, Ulysses L., attorney at law, (Marvin & Grant) res. 122 N
Forge.
Marvin, Mrs. Mary, (wid. Leonhardt) res. 202 Beech.
Marcxel, Henry, teamster, res. 133 Jackson.
Mason, Arthur M., engineer, Cook, Fairbanks & Co., res. 211 N.
High, 6th ward.
Mason, Frank H., foreman The B. F. Goodrich Co., Akron Rubber
Works, res. 106 Bowery.

Window Caps, Sills, Corner Range, Band Courses, Etc.,
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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Mason, Isaac, tobacco, cigars and notions, 119 Bartges, res same
Masters, Samuel, draughtsman, F O Weary, rooms No. 5, Commerce Block.
Masterson, Catherine, domestic, Mrs. K Killigrew, res. 536 W Exchange
Masterson, Lizzie, domestic, J F. Kuhlke, 128 Jackson
Masterson, Thomas, works Akron Spring Bed Works, res 581 W Exchange
Masterson, Mrs Jane, (wid T. A ) res 107 Franklin
Masterson, Theodore A , works Empire Works, res 107 Franklin.
Mathews, Andrew J., blacksmith, res. over 313 E. Market.
Mathews, Mrs A J , dressmaker, over 313 E. Market.
Mathews, Rev Edward, res 312 Johnston, 6th ward
Mathews, Henry G., insurance and steamship agent; office, Mathews' Block, room 4, over 127 S Howard, bds Sumner House. (See card, page 79.)
Mathews, Mrs Ida M., student, Buchtel College, bds. 356 Carroll.
Mathews, John, carpenter, res 241 Hickory.
Mathews, John W., works Akron Chain Works, res. 109 Campbell.
Mathus, Thomas, chainmaker, Miller Chain Co, res 104 Williams.
Matt, Martin, works Empire Works, bds 105 W. Hamilton.
Mattison, Merritt, (Mattison & Hawxhurst) res 548 W. Market.
Matterson & Hawxhurst, (Merritt Mattison, W. F. Hawxhurst) general insurance agency and loan brokers, office over 119 S Howard. (See card, page 211)
Matthany, Miss Elva D., apprentice milliner, Mrs. T. W. Baker, bds same
Matthews, William P., section foreman, N. Y, P & O R R, res. 209 N. Forge

are made of Artificial Stone,—H. A. PALMER & CO.
SATISFACTION IN ALL POINTS GUARANTEED
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**Maurer, Charles B.**, cooper shop, manufacturer flour and fruit barrels, staves, hoops, headings, etc., 402 to 406 S. High, res. Tallmadge, Summit Co., Ohio.

**Maxson, William**, laborer, res. 170 Balch


**May, Andrew**, res. 204 W. Chestnut.

**May, Effie A.**, student, High School, res. 204 W. Center.


**May & Fiebeger**, (Rudolph A. May, Frank F. Fiebeger) proprietors Akron Cornice Works, and dealers in stoves and tinware, 114 N. Howard. (See card page 67.)

**May, George S.**, attorney at law, real estate agent, money and stock broker, and wholesale dealer in ice, office over 127 S Howard, res. 200 E. Exchange, cor. High.

**May, Miss Helen M.**, school teacher, res. 204 W. Chestnut.

**May, John**, works Akron Knife Works, res. 430 E. Center.

**May, Rudolph A.**, (May & Fiebeger) res. 541 W. Market.

**Maynard, Peter N.**, billiard and sample rooms, 104 W. Exchange, Kramer's Block, res. same. (See card page 167.)

**Maynes, Alex J.**, machinist, Cuyahoga Falls Rivet Works, res. 701 S. Broadway.

**Mecham, John F.**, superintendent, Brewster Coal Mine, res. 225 S Union.

**Means, John C.**, attorney at law, office over 206 E Market, old No. 208, bds. 704 E. Market.

**Means, Nathan A.**, purchasing agent, Buckeye Works, res. 427 E. Center.


**Mealy, Henry**, foreman saw department, S. Hankey, res. 1038 S Main.


**Mealy, Mrs. Mary**, (wid. John) res. 122 Etna.


**Mee, Edward**, blacksmith, John Mee, res. 131 Arch.

**Mee, John**, blacksmith, Canal St., n. of City Mills, res. 131 Arch.

**Mee, Martha**, (wid. James) res. 131 Arch.


**Mehrle, John**, works Akron Knife Works, res. 227 Grant.

---

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot.
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

**Meier, Christian**, boot and shoe manufacturer, repairing neatly and promptly done, 178½ S. Howard, res. N. Summit.

Meier, Henry J., stonemason, res. 110 Wooster ave.

Meier, Mary, works H. W. Sumner, 178 S. Howard.

Meier, (See also Meyer and Myer)

Meirs, Jacob H., works Buckeye Works, res. 1206 S. Main.

Meirs, Thomas, laborer, res. over 206 N. Howard.

Meirs, Thomas, Jr., teamster, res. over 316 E. Mill.

Meirs, (see also Myers and Myres.)

Meckelson, Frederick, turner, Rowley’s pottery, res. High, cor. Hazel.

Melady, Patrick, stonemason, res. 803 S. Broadway.


Mell, Joseph R., works Buckeye Works, res. 426 E. Middlebury.


Melvin, Martin, laborer, res. 108 Norton, 6th ward.

Memmer Barbara, cook, J. Hillabrand, 606 S. Main.


Mengensdorf, Adam, laborer, res. 120 Coddling.

Mengensdorf, Julius, cigarmaker, res. 201 Furnace.


Mengensdorf, Miss Louisa, res. 201 Furnace.

Mengensdorf, Miss Minnie, res. 201 Furnace.

Mengensdorf, Peter, laborer, res. 122 Coddling.

Mennell, Anton, works Empire Works, res. 157 Sherman.

Mennel, Lena, res. 177 Grant.


Meredith, David G., millwright, res. 112 Oak.


Merriam, Flavel G., res. 111 N. Summit.


Go to AUBLE’S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Boys' Waist—French and Domestic Percales and Flannel.

Merrill, Miss Emilia D, res. 114 Broad, cor. Kent, 6th ward.
Merrill, E. H. & Co., (Edwin H and Henry E Merrill and Frederick W Butler) manufacturers and wholesale dealers in Akron, Ohio stoneware, beer and ink bottles, pipes, etc., office 404, works 400 to 420 S Main (See card, page 23.)
Merrill, Henry E, (E. H. Merrill & Co.) res. 181 S Broadway
Merriman, Charles R., physician and surgeon, office over 111 N. Howard, res. 528 W. Market.
Merriman, Grove R., bricklayer, res. Portage Road, n of W Market.
Merriman, Wallace, works John B DeHaven, res 214 S. High, 6th ward.
Merriman, Wells E., patternmaker, res. n. s. W Market, west of city limits.
Merritt, Mrs Ann, (wid. William) res. 204 Division.
Merritt, Mrs. Sarah, (wid Charles) res. 607 W Cedar.
Merritt, Miss Sarah J., res. 204 Division.
Merryweather, Henry, laborer, res. 216 S Maple.
Merryweather, John, works Empire Works, res. 154 Balch.
Merryweather, Thos R., farmer, res. n. s. W. Market, west of city limits.
Merryweather, William, works Empire Works, res. N. Broadway, near Furnace.
Mershon, Dr. John F. C., res. 108 N. Summit.
Mershon, L. H., dealer in real estate, room 4 Academy of Music Building, res. 108 N. Summit.
Merton, Henry G., telegraph operator, bds. 200 Coburn.
Merton, Theodore C., carpenter, res. 200 Coburn.
Mertz, George, works Empire Works, res. 108 Grant.
Mertz, John, works Empire Works, res. 108 Grant.
Mertz, John, Jr., carpenter, res. 160 Grant.
Mertz, Joseph, carpenter, res. 168 Grant.
Mess, Bernard, cabinetmaker, D. A. James, bds 204 S. High.
Messer, Samuel E., foreman planing mill, S. Hankey, res. 240 Coburn.
Metlin, Miss Jennie, res. 606 S. Broadway.
Metlin, John E., salesman, Wolf & Church, res. 226 Fir.

L. B. Schneider, the Hardware and Cutlery man of Akron. "Don't you forget it!"

Merrick & Cannon are selling Lawn Vases.
Metlin, Samuel D., tailor, clothes cleaned and repaired, 221 E. Exchange, res. 606 S Broadway.


Metts, Jeremiah, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res 107 Forest, 6th ward.

Metzger, Mrs. Catherine, (wd Jacob) res 611 S Broadway.

Metzger, Charles W, clerk, Henry J. Huber, res. w. s. Main, 2nd house south of South.


Metzger, Jacob, butcher, res. s. s. South, near the canal.

Metzger, J. C., traveling agent, res. 111 James.

Metzler, Andrew, wine and beer hall, 707 S Main, res same

Metzler, Christopher, works Akron Rubber Co., res. 210 Buckeye.

Metzler, Mrs Christopher, res. 205 W State.

Metzler, Conrad F., blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 363½ Summer.

Metzler, Mrs. Eva, (wd. Christopher) res. 205 State.

Metzler, Frank M., wine and beer saloon, 405 E Center, res same.

Metzler, John M., plasterer, res. 510 Spicer.

Metzler, Mattie E, res. 512 W Cedar.

Metzler, Michael, plasterer, res. 1219 S. High.

Metzler, Michael W., machinist, Buckeye Works, res 144 E Exchange

Metzler, Wm. M., painter, Buckeye Works, res. 201 W. State.

Metzler, Gottlieb, works Wm. Buchtel & Sons.

Meyer, August, brewer, F. Horix, res 127 Powers.


Meyer, Charles, brewer, F Horix, bds. A. Zeller.

Meyer. (See also Meier and Myer)


Michael, Miss Ida A., works Germania Printing Co, res. 102 Goodrich.

Michael, J Franklin, works Akron Rubber Co., res. 102 Goodrich

Middlebury Clay Company, Harvey Baldwin, President; William Rowley, Secretary, George Viall, Treasurer, office 1132 E. Market, 6th ward.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
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Middlebury Coal Company, office foot of Kent, 6th ward, and
foot High, 1st ward, N P. Payne, President, Isaac Newton,
Secretary and Treasurer, Capt H. H. Brown, Agent. (See
card opp. page 177.)

Midland Telephone Company. Anson Stager, President; W. S.
Chapman, Secretary and Treasurer; Walter T. Carter, Manager,
office 131 S. Howard

Miihills, Lee K., (Wildes & Miihills) res 701½ E. Mill.
Miles, Lucius C., (Dick & Miles) res 202 Fir
Miles, Lucius K., general agent Empire Works, res 202 Fir.
Miles, Robert, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. 601 S. Broadway.

Miley, Samuel, works Akron Strawboard Works, res. 225 River, 6th
ward.

Miller, Abraham, works Empire Works, res. 606 Summer.
Miller, Alice, domestic, C. W. Wright, N Howard ext.
Miller, Mrs. Anna R., (wdd. E) res 132 Carroll.
Miller, Annie, domestic, D. C. Hanna, 174 S. Howard

Miller, August C., brick and stonemason and contractor, res. 509
Washington. (See card, page 14.)

Miller, Augustus B., bookkeeper, The Diamond Match Co., res. s s.
Market, w. of city limits.
Miller, Bruce, driller, Akron Knife Works, bds Ruckeye House.
Miller, B. Frank, machine tender, Akron Strawboard Co., res. 1271
E. Market, 6th ward

Miller, Calvin, works J. Stadden, bds. 110 N Howard

Miller Chain Co., Charles Miller & Sons, proprietors, manufact-
urers of chain specialties, coil, cable, trace and agricultural
chains, chains of all kinds made to order; office and works,
Factory at, w. of Main.

Miller, Charles, (Miller Chain Co.) res. 207 Fir.
Miller, Charles, teamster, John B. DeHaven, bds. 224 Irving, 6th
ward.

Miller, Charles A., works Akron Knife Works, res. 424 W. Center
Miller, Charles A., engineer, Brewster Coal Co., res. 138 Wooster
ave.

Miller, Charles A., works Diamond Match Co., res 1211 S. Broad-
way.

Miller, Charles F., barber, Mrs. Orth, bds. Main St. House.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.
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Miller, Charles, & Sons, (Charles, Henry D and Harvey F. Miller) proprietors Miller Chain Co., manufacturers of chain specialties, coil, cable, trace and agricultural chains, chains of all kinds made to order, office and works, Factory st., w. of Main.

Miller, Clinton D., proprietor 99c store, dealer in glassware, silver-plated ware, picture frames, etc, 173 S. Howard, res. 260 Carroll.

Miller, Miss Carrie O., res. 207 Fir
Miller, Curtis, works Leroy Munson, res. Hill, n. of Fountain Park.
Miller, Curtis C., apprentice, Foltz & Frank, bds 708 E Mill
Miller, C. August, bricklayer, res. 506 Washington.

Miller, Cyrus, wholesale and retail dealer in groceries, provisions, country produce, cigars, tobacco, etc., 142 S. Howard, res. 127 Ash
Miller, Mrs. Edna C., res. 110 Pearl.
Miller, Edward B., clerk, Aultman, Miller & Co., res. Oak Place
Miller, Edward D., broom maker, Bachtel & Pontius, bds. 127 Carroll.

Miller, Elmer E., foreman Brewster Coal Co, res. 999 S Main.
Miller, Frank, carpenter, res. 1211 S Broadway
Miller, Frank, works Akron Knife Works, res. 406 Sumner.
Miller, Fred, barber, Mrs. J Orth, bds Main Street House.
Miller, Frederick, works Buckeye Works, res. 406 E Voris.
Miller, F. R. W., works Buckeye Works, res. 206 Sumner.
Miller, George, stone mason, res. 579 W. Market
Miller, George F., stone mason, res. 579 W. Market.
Miller, George J., retailer, Allen Mills, res. 112 West.
Miller, George L., cigarmaker, Holstein & Goldberger, res. 719 S Main

Miller, George W., expressman, res. 608 Water.
Miller, George W., (Miller & Reed) res. 218 S Maple.
Miller, Harry, butcher, John Beck, bds 511 E. Exchange
Miller, Harvey F., (Miller Chain Co.) res. n. w. cor. E Middlebury and Franklin.

Miller, Henry, works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 133 Wooster ave.
Miller, Henry, works German Mills, bds. 217 S Broadway.
Miller, Henry, foreman, Empire Barley Mills, res. s.s South, 3rd house e. of Sherman.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Mexican & Cotton Hammocks, largest stock, lowest prices,
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Miller, Henry, Jr., teamster, res. s. s. South, 3rd house e. of Sherman.
Miller, Henry D. (Miller Chain Co.) res. 1004 S. Main.
Miller, Rev. Henry F., wholesale hard wood lumber dealer and contractor; res. 260 Carroll.
Miller, Ira M., paymaster, Aultman, Miller & Co., res. Oak Place.
Miller, Irvin, stonemason, res. 716 W. Cedar.
Miller, Jacob, boot and shoemaker, basement 216 E. Market; res. 123 N Summit.
Miller, Jacob, salesman, S E Phinney & Co., res. 112 West.
Miller, Jas. H., bill clerk, Valley Railroad, 6th ward, res. 107 Forest, 6th ward.
Miller, James N., shoemaker, C A. Holloway, bds. 608 Water.
Miller, Miss Jennie E., res. 132 Carroll.
Miller, John, bricklayer, bds. 1139 E. Market, 6th ward.
Miller, John, stonemason, res. 708 W. Cedar.
Miller, John, stonemason, res. 716 W. Cedar.
Miller, Joseph H., res. 103 W. Thornton.
Miller, Josiah, superintendent of yard and bookkeeper, Brewster Coal Co., res. 999 S. Main.
Miller, Lewis, superintendent of works, Aultman, Miller & Co., and President Akron Iron Co., office cor. E. Center and the railroad, res. Oak Place.
Miller, Lewis A., student, res. Oak Place.
Miller, Miss Lullie M., res. 999 S. Main.
Miller, Louis, carpenter, res. 125 Sherman.
Miller, Louis P., molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. 234 Furnace.
Miller, Mrs. Mary H., (wid. Timothy B.) res. 222 S Union.
Miller, Miss Mattie C., res. 260 Carroll.
Miller, Miss Mattie M., res. 256 Carroll.
Miller, Melville, painter, C. A. & C. R. R. Shops, res. over 205 N. Howard.
Miller, Mills S., works Fred Fouse, res. Glenwood ave., east of Dayton.
Miller, Miss Minnie B., res. 999 S. Main.
Miller, Oliver, works J. Stadden, bds. 119 N. Howard.
Miller, Paul R., teacher, res. 260 Carroll.

Clothes Wringers, the best in the market and cheap, at L. B. Schneider's

Trimmings for brick buildings at half the cost of cut stone.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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Miller, Miss Priscilla, cloak maker, D. P James, res 608 Water.
Miller & Reed, (George W Miller, George A Reed) groceries, provisions, choice wines, liquors, cigars, etc, 218 S Maple.
(See card page 179)

Miller, Samuel J, janitor, Universalist Church, res 912 E Market
Miller, Samuel S, works Buckeye Works, res 207 Fir.
Miller, S J, carpenter, res 223 Buckeye
Miller, Thomas T, clerk, A L Dyke, bds. 109 S. Maple.
Miller, Urban, stonemason, Wilhelm & Schroeder.
Miller, Ward B, works Akron Knife Works, bds, 132 Carroll
Miller, Wm, works Leroy Munson, res Hill, n of Fountain Park
Miller, William A, works Buckeye Works, res 107 Wooster ave
Miller, William C, bricklayer, res 221 N High, 6th ward.
Miller, William F, works Akron Iron Co, res 112 Eagle
Miller, William H, works Buckeye Works, res. 129 Carroll.
Miller, William O F L, works Buckeye Works, res. 405 Grant
Miller. (See also Mueller)
Millhoff, Elias, foreman sash, door and blind department, S. Hankey, res 968 S Main.
Mills, Curtis, teamster, William Buchtel & Sons, also boarding house, 173 N. Howard
Mills, Hthel J, traveling salesman, Baker, McMillen & Co., bds 104 Fay
Mills, Miss Jennie I, cashier, Murray, Hardie & Watt, res 211 Spicer.
Mills, Miss Nettie E, saleslady, Murray, Hardie & Watt, res. 211 Spicer.
Mills, Miss Tillie, dressmaker, res. 501 E Market
Mills, William H, real estate agent, res. 211 Spicer

Milwaukee Mechanics M. Insurance Co., of Milwaukee, Wis., H P Hitchcock, agent, office, 200 E Market
Minuez, V, works Buckeye Works, res. 155 N Broadway
Mires, Joseph, laborer, bds 173 N Howard
Misere, Kate, domestic, Frank Adams, 306 Kent, 6th ward
Mishler, D E, res 302 S College
Misnor, Cornelius C., carpenter, res. 552 W. Market.

H. A. PALMER & CO., Artificial Stone Manufacturers.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC UNDERWEAR

Mitchell, John R., contractor, res. 108 Kline.
Mitchell, Samuel W., works Buckeye Works, res. 200 Allyn.
Mitchell, William S., stonecutter, res. 204 S. High.
Mitten, George, works Akron Knife Works, res. 512 E. South.
Mize, Edward, res. 222 S. Union.
Moatz, Miss Bettie E., with G. W. Wright & Co., res. 709 Bowery.
Moersch, Peter J., Township Clerk, publisher and advertising agent, office room 6, Academy of Music Building, res. 252 N. Main.
Moersch, Mrs. P. J., music teacher, res. 252 N. Main.
Moffitt, Mrs. Mary E., (wid. Horace) res. Old Forge, east of Fountain Park.
Moffitt, Robert, beater engineer, Akron Strawboard Works, res. 506 River, 6th ward.
Moffitt, Robert L., inspector, Buckeye Works, res. 104 S. Maple.
Mohn, John, laborer, res. n. e. cor. Main and Mill.
Mohn, Mrs. J. F., milliner, Mrs. J. S. Lees, res. 158 S. Maple.
Moiser, Jas., works Empire Works, res. e. s. Cuyahoga, north of Tallmadge ave.

H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E. Market.
Montier, John, carpenter, res. 127 Coburn.
Monroe, Miss Pauline B., res. 121 S. Broadway.
Monroe, Rev. Thomas E., pastor, First Congregational Church, res. 124 S. Broadway.

Monserrat, N., general superintendent, Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Railroad, office n. e. cor. Center and the railroad, res. 108 Spruce.
Montay, Mrs. Anna, (wid. Million) res. 130 Lods.
Montenyohl, George, blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 126 Commons.
Montenyohl, Henry L., salesman, Paige Bros., res. 137 Bluff.
Montenyohl, Mrs. Margaret, (wid. Henry) res. 148 Wooster ave.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
### AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF C. W. WEIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

**AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.**

Montgomery, Thomas, works Hill Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 306 River, 6th ward.


**Moody, James A.,** horseshoeing, stone tool making and dressing and general blacksmithing; 150 S. Main, res. 411 E. Exchange. (See card page 219.)

Moody, John H., molder, res. cor. N. High and Kent.

Moore, Griffis, farmer, bds. 123 Silver.


Moon, C. William, proprietor livery and feed stables, Canal, north of Market, bds. Sumner House.

Moon, Ernest, chainmaker, res. w. s. Cuyahoga, north of city limits.

Moon, E. Burt., works E. W. Moon, bds. 187 N. Howard.


Moon, Gastin A., teamster, res. 109 Commins.

Moon, Horace, cattle dealer, res. 166 N. High, cor. Tallmadge ave.

Moon, Miss Ida, saleslady, D. P. James, bds. 504 W. Market.

Moon, Samuel, blacksmith, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 205 Carroll.

Moon, Mrs. Sarah J., res. 109 Walnut.

Moon, Warren, laborer, res. n. s. Furnace, nr. railroad crossing


Mooney, William H., molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 118 Pearl.

Moore, Charles, works Thomas Phillips & Co., res. Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron

Moore, Charles H., cashier, Wolf & Church, res. 629 W. Cedar.

Moore, Charles L., works Buckeye Works, bds. 201 Coburn.

Moore, Elias, works Buckeye Works, res. 104 Palor.

Moore, Henry R., meat market, res. 107 Forest, 6th ward.

Moore, Jacob, grinder, Akron Knife Works, res. 170 Benjamin.

Moore, James, works Akron Knife Works, res. 121 Lincoln.

Moore, John, works Diamond Match Co., res. 1119 S. High.


Moore, John B., works Buckeye Works, res. 629 W. Cedar.

Moore, Joseph, res. 214 Fir.

Moore, Mrs. Julia, (wid Martin) res. 1119 S. High.

Moore, Miss Lillie R., res. 111 S. College.


Moore, Mrs. Maria, (wid. Dr. Adams) res. 213 N. Union.

---

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Gauze Wrappers and Drawers, short and long sleeves,

Moore, Michael, laborer, res Lock 1, Ohio Canal
Moore, Oscar F., works Jackson's lumber yard, bds. 211 E. Mill
Moore, Patrick, works Diamond Match Co., res 1119 S. High
Moore, Samuel B., bricklayer, Wilhelm & Schreeder, res cor Hazel and Reed.
Moore, Thomas B., works Buckeye Works, res 201 Coburn.
Moore, Thomas J., works Diamond Match Co., res. 1119 S. High.
Moran, William, laborer, J. R Buchtel, res rear 110 S Union
Moran, William F., merchant tailor and gents' furnishing goods, 213 Mill and 1127 E Market, 6th ward, res. 1127 E Market, 6th ward
Morel, John B., foreman molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res 104 Kling.
Morgan, Charles, works Buckeye Works, res 441 E. Center
Morgan, David W., heater, Akron Iron Co., res 111 Palmer.
Morgan, D. F., manager plumbing department, Akron Water Works, 224 E. Market, cor. High, res same.
Morgan, Mary, domestic, Dr. A. F. Chandler, 123 N Summit
Morgan, Patrick, works, Valley R. R., bds 203 N High
Morgan, William F., laborer, res cor. High and Upson.
Moritz, Miss Amelia, works Diamond Match Co., res. 133 Sherman.
Morley, Mrs Ann, (wid William) res 133 N Summit
Morley, Chas., miller, res 419 W Exchange
Mor, Patrick, brakeman, Valley R. R., bds. 234 Furnace
Morris, Miss Ada C., clerk, res. 124 Crosby
Morris, Charles H., painter, Buckeye Works, res. 124 Crosby.
Morris, Miss Emma D., clerk, res. 124 Crosby
Morris, George, laborer, res. 103 E Voris
Morris, George W., dealer in and repairer of all kinds of sewing machines, also gun and locksmith, 256 W Market, res same
Morris, John G., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 103 E Voris.
Morris, Miss Maggie, works Thomas Phillips & Co., res. 103 E. Voris.
Morris, Miles H., teamster, Klinger & Dodge, res. 411 W Center.
Morris, Thomas, works Diamond Match Co., res. 103 E Vons.
Morris, Valmore, painter, Buckeye Works, res. 124 Crosby

It will cost you nothing to get estimates.
Morrish, Edward, tailor, J. Koch & Co., res. e. of Howard and n. of city limits.
Morrison, Charles P., laborer, Akron Boiler Works, bds. 178 Benjamin.
Morrison, Miss Ella H., teacher of instrumental music, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Morrison, Frank, (col'd) works Dr. Thos. McEbrigt, 176 S High.
Morrison, Ira I., works Buckeye Works, res. 121 Park Place.
Morrison, James, laborer, res. 124 Livingston.
Morrison, James H., Postmaster, res. 121 Park Place.
Morrison, Joseph C., laborer, Akron Boiler Works, bds. 173 Benjamin.
Morrison, Mrs. Mary M., (wid. Dr W. P.) res. 729 S Main.
Morrison, Michael, brakeman, Valley Railroad, bds. 236 E. Furnace.
Morse, Nathan, attorney at law, office over 114 S Howard, res. 215 Spicer.
Morton, Miss Mary, domestic, N. N. Leohner, 1023 S. Main.
Morton, Victor J., mould maker and potter, res. 105 Forest, 6th ward.
Moser, Louis, teamster, D W. Thomas, res. 219 Cherry.
Moss, Elder J. J., res. 301 Clinton, 6th ward.
Moss, Frederick T., laborer, res. 420 W. Center.
Moss, Herman W., (Hopfman & Moss) res. 116 N Broadway.
Moss, Mrs. Mary Ann, (wid. Daniel) res. 408 Sherman.
Moss, Miss Minnie R., res. 301 Clinton, 6th ward.
Moss, Orlando C., woodworker, Harpham Bros., res. 301 Clinton, 6th ward.
Mosser, Oliver N., horticulturist, res. east of Howard and north of city limits.
Mott, Mrs. Ellen, res. rear, 208 E. Mill.
Mottinger, Noah W., currycomb maker, Diamond Match Co., res. 1071 S. Main.
Motz Brothers, (Henry M. and John Motz) general insurance agents, office 150 S. Howard, Barber's Block.
Motz, Daniel, laborer, res. 709 Bowery.
Motz, Daniel, works Buckeye Works, res. 121 Fay.
Motz, Dennis F., works Diamond Match Co., res. 709 Bowery.
Motz, Henry M., (Motz Bros.) res. 105 S. Broadway.

on Artificial Stone Work.—H. A. PALMER & CO.
Murphy, James, temperer, Akron Cutlery Works, res cor. Vine and Spicer

Murphy, John W., sewer inspector and proprietor The Akron House, 105 N Howard, res. same.

Murphy, Michael, laborer, bds n e cor. S. Maple and Exchange.

Murphy, Michael, laborer, bds. 173 N High.

Murphy, Michael J., wholesale liquor dealer, 111 W. Market, res. 129 Bowery.

Murphy, Thomas, laborer, res n e cor. South and the railroad.

Murphy, Thomas Jr., helper, Webster, Camp & Lane, bds, n. e. cor. South and the railroad.

Murphy, William, works J C Ewart & Co., res. 103 W. Voris.

Murray, David C., salesman, Murray, Hardie & Watt, bds. 513 W. Market.

Murray, Hardie & Watt, (William M. Murray, William Hardie, Robert Watt) dry goods, 152 S Howard, Barber's Block.

Murray, Henry, works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 720 W. Cedar.

Murray, James, blade grinder, Akron Cutlery Works, bds. 143 Carroll.


Musser, Miss Clara M., res. 217 Sherman

Musser, Mrs. E., matron, Buchtel College, res. same.

Musser, Harvey, attorney at law, with Marvin & Grant, bds. 101 Exchange, cor Main.

Musser, Henry, manufacturer of family medicines, res. 217 Sherman.


Musser, William E., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 614 Sumner.

Musson, John A., works Akron Rubber Co., res. 210 Carroll

Musson, Walter, machinist, res. 114 James

Musson, Wm., expressman, res. 117 Lincoln.

Mustill, Edwin J., director and leader, Mustill's Orchestra, and clerk, Fred W. Mustill, 515 N. Howard, res. 124 Cuyahoga.

Mustill, Frank R., with Frederick Mustill, res. foot Walnut, at lock 15, Ohio Canal.

Mustill, Frederick, groceries, provisions, flour, feed, fresh and salt meats, also dealer in ice, foot Walnut, at Lock 15, Ohio Canal, res. same.

Mustill, Frederick W., groceries, provisions, country produce, flour and feed, cigars and tobacco, etc., 515 N. Howard, res. 103 E. North. (See card page 208.)
C. A. Barnes—Hats, Caps and Furs,
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Mustill, Miss Matilda, res. 124 James.
Mustill's Orchestra, Ed J. Mustill, director and leader, 5 pieces, 515 N. Howard.
Mustill, William, molder, Buckeye Works, res. 113 Oak.
Mutchler, Andrew, works Akron Chain Works, res. 129 Jackson.
Myers, Albert H., molder, Empire Works, res. S.S. Summit, old No. 114.
Myers, Amos G., works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 2nd new house off west side of Dayton.
Myers, Amzi, works Akron Rubber Co., res. 310 E. Thornton.
Myers, Annie, domestic, B. F. Towsley, 611 S. Main.
Myers, Arthur E., works Akron Knife Works, res. 817 E. Market.
Myers, August, works F. Horix, res. 220 Adams.
Myers, Charles, machinist, W., C. & L. Machine Co., bds. 120 Jackson.
Myers, Charles F., carpenter, res. 120 James.
Myers, Charles H., boots, shoes, hats and caps, 619 S. Main, Kaiser's Block, res. 118 James.
Myers, David B., carpenter and plasterer, res. 121 Bartges.
Myers, Mrs. Elizabeth B., (wid. John) res. 300 E. Thornton.
Myers, Emma, domestic, C. G. Auble, 430 E. Center.
Myers, Ernest, res. 612 N. Howard.
Myers, E. D. & Co., (Edward D and Herman D. Myers) manufacturers of winker and gig saddles, office and works, 3d floor 163 S. Howard. (See card, inside front cover.)
Myers, Francis W., (Myers & Hall) res. Mogadore, Summit Co., O.
Myers, Frank A., works Akron Poke Shop, res. 1092 S. Main.
Myers, Frederick D., driver, C. L. Falk, bds. 132 N. Main.
Myers & Hall, (Francis W. Myers, Albert W. Hall) manufacturers and wholesale dealers in Ohio stoneware; potteries at Mogadore, Summit Co., O. (See card, page 71.)
Myers, Miss Hattie R., res. 304 E. Cedar.
Myers, Herman D., (E. D. Myers & Co.) bds. Sumner House.
Myers, James A., foreman shipping department, Buckeye Mower and Reaper Works, res. 102 May.
Myers, John C., teamster, Samuel Steese, res. 621 E. Mill.
Myers, Joseph, gardener, res. 743 E. Middlebury.
Myers, Mrs. Julia, (wid. Jacob) res. 1071 S. Main.

Horse Blocks, Door Steps, Base Stones, Etc.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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Myers, Lewis E, carpenter, res. 817 E Market.
Myers, Mrs. Margaret, (wif Josiah) res. 310 E Thornton
Myers, Mary, domestic, A M Heathman, res. 425 E Center.
Myers, Millie O., domestic, N C. Stone, 950 E Market
Myers, Nancy C., (wid. Samuel) res. 118 Broad, 6th ward.
Myers, Thomas, teamster, res. 203 Irvin, 6th ward
Myers, Miss Venus E., res. 310 E Thornton
Myers, William, bookkeeper, Hall Brothers, res. S S. Tallmadge ave., 1st house w. of Howard
Myers, William F., cooper, The Union Stave Co., res. Springfield township
Myers, Charles, works Edam & Johnston, res. 623 Allyn.
Myrtle, Augustus, salesman, S. E. Phinney & Co., rooms 112 S Maple

N

Nace, Carl P., works Robinson Bros. & Co., res. cor. Falls and Tallmadge roads.
Nace, Gustave P., works Robinson Bros. & Co., res. cor. Falls and Tallmadge roads.
Naher, Charles, works Empire Works, res. 128 Brown
Naher, Jacob, butcher, Schoening Bros., bds. 532 E Exchange
Naher, Lutie, domestic, N. Wagner, 215 Perkins
Nahring, Ludwig, works Empire Mills, res. S S. Glenwood ave., 2d house e of Howard.
Naillie, Philip F., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 407 W. North.
Nash, Orlaus, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. over 1134 E. Market, 6th ward
Nash, Edward F., carpenter, res. 229 Carroll
Nash, Sumner, County Clerk, office, Court House, res. 709 E. Market.
Nash, Thomas W., recording clerk, County Clerk's Office, res. 226 Carroll, cor. Mills ave
Naughton, James, kilnburner, Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 108 Williams, 6th ward.
Neal, Abraham, res. 350 Carroll
Neal, Charles B., works Akron Mfg Co., res. Portage Road, n. of W. Market

In Artificial Stone are made Durable.—H. A. PALMER & CO.
FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS
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Neal, Miss Cora D., music teacher, res. Portage Road, n. of W. Market.
Neal, Eleazar, painter, Buckeye Works, res. Portage Road, n. of W. Market.
Neal, Solomon, works J. C. Ewart & Co., res. S. South, 5th house w. of Main
Neal, William W., painter, Buckeye Works, res. Portage Road, n. of W. Market.
Neal, Joseph, Jr., works Diamond Match Co., res. 1125 S. High.
Neal, Miss Sarah A., res. 1125 S. High.
Neely, Samuel, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 100 Canal, 6th ward
Neff, Miss Carrie E., dressmaker, Mrs. M. E. Foster, res. 317 Carroll.
Neff, George W., harnessmaker, Jacob Dettling, res. 317 Carroll.
Neff, John, composition mixer, Diamond Match Co., res. 1214 S. Main.
Neff, Wm., works F. Schumacher, res. 317 Carroll.
Neher, Jacob, works Buckeye Works, res. 703 Cross.
Nehring, Bertha, domestic, H. McGarry, 309 W. Middlebury.
Nehring, Elbert, works German Mills, bds. 141 Lods.
Nehring, Ferdinand, works F. Schumacher, res. 139 Lods.
Neiger, Albert, works Buckeye Works, res. 136 Grant.
Neiger, Andrew, res. 136 Grant.
Neiger, Edward, works Buckeye Works, res. 136 Grant.
Nelan, Charles, artist, res. 206 S. High.
Nelan, Daniel, grocers, provisions, country produce, flour, feed, etc., 301 E. Mill, cor. High, res. 206 S. High.
Nelan, Miss Ella M., artist, res. 206 S. High.
Nelan, Mrs. Honora, res. 405 N. Maple.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
Nelan, Wm., clerk, res. 206 S. High
Nellis, Libbie, domestic, B. Desenberg, 112 N. Broadway.
Nelson, Augusta, domestic, T. C. Kenyon, 207 S. Union.
Nelson, Charles, works Akron Steam Forge, res. w. s. High, near Old Forge.
Nelson, Delia, domestic, A. Jackson, 711 E. Mill.
Nelson, Mrs. Hannah, (wid. John) res. w. s. High, near Old Forge.
Nelson, Harry, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 136 Fountain.
Nelson, James, lock tender, rooms Collector’s office, lock 8, rear 216 W. Market.
Nelson, James E., watchmaker, Geo. Haneline, rooms 608 S. Main.
Nelson, James H., lock tender, lock 16, Ohio Canal, bds. Andrew Koch.
Nelson, Robert, foreman, Akron Strawboard Co., res. 100 Johnston, 6th ward.

**Nelson, Robert D.,** watchmaker and dealer in watches, clocks and jewelry, 608 S. Main, res. same.
Nesbitt, Maggie, works Diamond Match Co., res. 507 Bowery.
Ness, James W., works Buckeye Works, bds 601 S. High.
Nest, John, laborer, Wilhelm & Schroeder.
Neugart, August, works Buckeye Works, res. 221 Buckeye.

**Neugart, Robert,** groceries, provisions, wines, liquors, beer, etc., 714 Bowery, cor. Wooster ave., res. same.
Neupert, Christian, carpet weaver, 724 S. Main, res. same.
Neville, Mary, domestic, J. J. Brenizer, 115 E. Market.
Newbauer, Jacob, cabinetmaker, D. A. James, res. 410 Washington.
Newberry, Arthur E., works Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co., res. over 320 E. Mill.
Newberry, Miss Julia A. milliner, M. A. Craig, res 320 E Mill.
Newberry, Miss L. O., res. over 320 E. Mill.
Newberry, Miss Mary A., res. over 320 E. Mill.
Newcomb, George A., student, Buchtel College, res. 705 E. Mill.
Newcomb, Nerl, accountant, Aultman, Miller & Co., res. 204 S. Union.

*Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.*
Men's Fine Furnishing Goods,

Newcome, George J, rougher, Akron Iron Co, res n s South, 5th house w. of Main.
Newcome, John, laborer, res n s South, 5th house w of Main.
Newell, Charles, plumber, Akron Water Works Co, bds Aetna House.

New Globe Clothing House, dealers in clothing and a full line of gents' furnishing goods, 102 S Howard.
Newman, Mrs Adeline, (wid. J R) milliner, res 302 S High, 6th ward.
Newman, Mrs. L A, dressmaker, 201 S High, res same.
Newstetter, David F, teamster, res cor. S Maple and Balch.
Newton, Frank S, salesman, Beck & Johnston, bds 119 N Summit.
Newton, Isaac, Secretary and Treasurer, Middlebury Coal Co, res. Cleveland, Ohio.
Newton, Mary, domestic, M J Allen, 120 Bowery.


Nice, Miss Crissie, tailoress, J W. Curran, res. 714 S Main.
Nice, Miss Lizzie, assistant edge setter, Akron Cutlery Works, bds 714 S Main.

Nice, Jonas C, foreman paint shop, Empire Works, res. 714 S. Main.
Nicholas, James, cutler, Akron Cutlery Works, res 200 W Exchange.

Nichols, Taylor S, blacksmith, res. 189 N. Howard.
Nichols, William, blacksmith, res 100 Otis.
Nicodemus, Esther, domestic, C F Toy, 28b E Furnace.

H. A. Palmer & Co. manufacture only first-class Artificial Stone.
Nieber, George J., watchmaker, and dealer in watches, clocks, jewelry and spectacles, 179 S. Howard, res. 117 N Forge.
Nied, Frederick W., market gardener, res. 571 W. Exchange.
Nied, Lewis, gardener, res. 571 W. Exchange.
Niederhausen, Godfrey, works Diamond Match Co., res. 106 Codd.
Niederhausen, John, tanner, Jas. Christy & Sons, res. 106 Codd.
Niel, George, teamster, res. 307 Johnston, 6th ward.
Nield, Lewis, gardener, res. 571 W. Exchange.
Niederhausen, Uodfrey, works 1)ramond Match Co., res.
Niel, George, teamster, res. 307 Johnston, 6th ward.
Niederhausen, Lewis, gardener, res. 671 W. Exchange.
Niederhausen, Uodfrey, works 1)ramond Match Co., res.
Niederhausen, Lewis, gardener, res. 671 W. Exchange.
Niederhausen, Uodfrey, works 1)ramond Match Co., res.
Niederhausen, Lewis, gardener, res. 671 W. Exchange.
Niederhausen, Uodfrey, works 1)ramond Match Co., res.
G. W. WRIGHT & CO.'S SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS

Norwood, Byron, messenger, U S Express Co, bds Sumner House.
Noss, Mrs Bridget, (wid Benedict) res. 1219 S High
Nourse, Alonzo L, cooper, Union Stave Co, res 100 James
Nourse, German R, teamster, res 200 S Water, 6th ward
Nourse, Miss Martha A, res 200 S Water, 6th ward.
Nourse, Winfield, night clerk, N Y., P & O ticket office, res 100 James.
Nye, Jerome, painter, bds 101 S High, Barqes House.
Nye, John W, foreman cutter bar room, Empire Works, res 213 S Water, 6th ward.
Nye, William, works Buckeye Works, res 113 McCoy.
Nylander, Michael, teamster, J. S Hart, bds 307 S High, 6th ward.

Oakes, Mrs. Mary, (wid. Samuel) res 114 Johnston, 6th ward
Oak Hall Clothing House, M. C. Wittenberg, proprietor, 132 S Howard.
Oakley, Charles, driller, Empire Works, res 134 Bartges
Oakley, Charles G, coremaker, Empire Works, res 134 Bartges.
Oakley, Freeman B, molder, Empire Works, res 132 Bartges.
Oberdster, Paul, works German Mills, res 110 Chestnut.
Obergh, Otto W, molder, Empire Works, res rear 106 Mills ave.
Oberlin, Daniel, varnish maker, Kubler & Beck, res 409 Commins.
Oberlin, Miss Laura G, with G W Wright & Co., res. 119 James.
Obruch, Fred, works F Schumacher, bds 130 Guyahoga.
O'Brien, Dennis, res 214 N Water, 6th ward
O'Brien, Dennis, Jr, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, res 214 N Water, 6th ward.
O'Brien, Mrs Jennie, (wid Wilson) res 418 W Center.
O'Brien, Michael, laborer, res n w cor Atma and Walnut.
O'Brien, Michael W, molder, Taplin, Race & Co, bds 204 S High.
O'Brien, Peter P, works Akron Stoneware Co, res 214 N Water, 6th ward.
O'Brien, Richard, laborer, res cor. Hemlock and Bell.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
ARE EVERYWHERE CONCEIVED TO BE THE BEST MANUFACTURED.
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O'Brien, William H., laborer, res 214 N. Water, 6th ward
Obrist, John F., printer, Germania printing office, bds. Clarendon Hotel
O'Carroll, John, works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 227 Adams
O'Carroll, Thomas, works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 227 Adams
O'Connell, Mrs. Catherine, (wid. Patrick) res. 594 E. Middlebury
O'Connell, James, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 594 E. Middlebury
O'Connell, Lawrence, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 594 E. Middlebury
O'Connell, Miss Mary, tailoress, William Schroeder, res. 512 W Exchange.
O'Connor, Michael, clerk, Ed. J. Viall, 113 N. Howard, res same
O'Day, Patrick T., works C., A. & C. R. R. shop, res. 415 E Exchange
Odell, Henry W., clerk, bds. 112 S. Union
Odell, Sanford T., physician and surgeon, office over 1134 E Market, res. 225 N. High, 6th ward.
Odell, William H., clerk, Postoffice, res. 110 S. Union
O'Donnell, Maggie, domestic, 173 N. Howard
Ody, William, works Miss A. Louise Sumner, 214 S. High, 6th ward
Oertett, Ernst, works J. Park Alexander, res. n. s. South, 1st house e. of Grant
O'Halloran, Mary, domestic, W. G. Robinson, 119 N. High, old No. 110
O'Hara, James, works Akron Steam Forge, bds. P. Welsh, Old Forge.
Ohio Canal Collector's Office, w. s. of canal, bet. Market and Cherry, J. A. Lantz, collector.
Ohio Stoneware Co. (see The Ohio Stoneware Co.)
O'Kane, Anna, domestic, L. B. Schneider, 506 W. Market.
O'Kane, Susan, domestic, Dr. Thomas McEbright, 175 S. High
Olm, Charles R., student, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Olm, James D., student, Buchtel College, bds. same.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Men's and Boys' Gossamer and Heavy Rubber Coats,
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Olm, Albert D., student, Buchtel College, bds same.
Olm, Miss Fannie, student, Buchtel College, bds same.
Olmstead, Charles, fireman, C., A. & C. R. R., res over 249 W. Market
Olmstead, Mrs. Martha M., dressmaker, res 249 W. Market.
Olmhausen, Henry, Jr., printer, Akron Germania, bds 220 Beech.
O'Neil, Miss Agnes J., dressmaker, Miss E. McAllister, res Sackett, near Gas Works
O'Neil, Mrs. Alice, (wld Michael) res 505 Miami.
O'Neil, Miss Allie J., saleslady, M. A. Craig, res. 217 E. Furnace
O'Neil, Miss Anna M., dressmaker, res 217 E. Furnace.
O'Neil, Cornelius J., superintendent Akron Gas Works, res Sackett, near Gas Works.
O'Neil & Dyas, (Michael O'Neil, Isaac J. Dyas) staple and fancy dry goods, carpets, etc., Wood's Block, 114 E. Market.
O'Neil, Miss Ella C., res 105 McCoy.
O'Neil, Henry W., works Akron Iron Co., res. 105 McCoy
O'Neil, Miss Katie, milliner, res 217 E. Furnace.
O'Neil, Mrs. Mary, (wld John) res 105 McCoy.
O'Neil, Michael, (O'Neil & Dyas) bds Summer House.
O'Neil, Miss Mollie D., res 105 McCoy.
O'Neil, Owen, sells wines and liquors at distillery prices, Hall's Block, W. Market, res. 217 E. Furnace.
O'Neil, Patrick F., salesman, O'Neil & Dyas, bds Empire House.
O'Neil, William J., bookkeeper, Cyrus Miller, bds 217 E. Furnace.
Orchard, Joseph, machinist, Empire Works, res. 203 W. Middlebury.
Orr, Miss Minnie, dressmaker, res 501 E. Market.

Artificial Stone Lawn Vases are the best for Plants.

Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition—the largest variety at L. B. Schneider's Hardware.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.


Ortschett, D. T., stonemason, bds 118 Wooster ave.

Ortschett, John, stonemason, bds. 118 Wooster ave.

Ortschett, John U., machinist, res 305 W State.

Ortschett, Joseph, stonemason, bds 118 Wooster ave.

Orth, Mrs. Apollonia, (wld J. Adam) res. s w. cor N Howard and Beech.

Orth, Charles P., barber, Mrs. Orth, res. 230 N Main.

Orth, Mrs. Harriet E., (wld Jacob) barber shop and bath rooms, basement Empire House; res 230 N Main.

Orth, Mrs. Louisa M., (wld Philip) res. 162 N Howard.

Orwig, Lorenzo D., painter, res. 615 W Market.

Orwig, Miss Minnie, with G. W. Wright & Co., res. 615 W Market.


Osborn, Harry W., baggageman, N Y, P & O R R, bds. 100 James.

Osborn, Hiram L., drayman No. 7, res. 134 Pearl.

Osborn, Lew, plasterer, res. 441 E Center.

Osborn, Peter, res. 176 S High.

Oser, Louis, molder, Empire Works, res. 215 Grant.

Osh, Olas, laborer, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 118 Broad, 6th ward.


Osterstock, Edward, laborer, res. 344 Carroll.

Ott, Charles C., works Simon Hankey, res. 302 E. Thornton.

Ott, Henry, blacksmith, C. Vogt, res. 213 Sherman.

Ott, John, works R. N. Downey, 205 S. Broadway.

Ovendorf, Wm. M., teamster, Akron Sawboard Works, res. 216 River, 6th ward.


Oviatt, Aaron, res. 193 S. Maple.

Oviatt & Allen, (Edward Oviatt, George G Allen) attorneys at law, office, Oviatts Block, 102 N Howard.

Oviatt, Edward, attorney at law, (Oviatt & Allen) res. 608 E. Market.

Oviatt, Edward, student, High School, res. 176 Balch.

Oviatt, Emmons S., res. 509 W. Market.

Oviatt, Lyman J., turnkey, County Jail, 405 S. Broadway.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
For Your Superior Fitting Shirts

Owens, Miss Martha A., res. 1255 E. Market, 6th ward.
Owens, Mary, domestic, Rev. A. W. Arundel, 108 Forest, 6th ward.
Owens, Sadie, domestic, Dr. S. W. Bartges, 943 E. Market.
Owens, William, works Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res. 1253 E. Market, 6th ward.
Oxley, Edward, works Cook, Fairbanks & Co., bds. 107 Robinson, 6th ward.

P

Packard, Frank, teamster, William McCourt, res. 110 Bell.
Packer, Mrs. Hannah, (wid. Richard) res. 88 Wooster Ave., w. of city limits.
Page, Miss Emily S., res. 196 Ash.
Page, Thomas S., res. 305 Kent, 6th ward.
Pahl, Peter, tailor, William Schroeder, res. 300 N. Maple.
Pahn, William, works Buckeye Works, res. 153 Grant.
Paige, Albert T., (Paige Bros.) bds. Empire House.
Paige Bros., (David R. and Albert T. Paige) hardware, stoves and tinware, 116 E. Market, cor. Main. (See outside front cover.)
Paige, David R., (Paige Bros.) bds. Empire House.
Paine, George H., painter, T. L. Talcott, res. 126 Pearl.
Paine, Moses R., fruit and lunch stand, Union Depot, res. 646 E. Mill.
Palmer, Albert, wholesale match dealer, res. 219 N. High, 6th ward.
Palmer, Charles, teamster, bds. 143 Carroll.
Palmer, Miss Frances S., teacher, 6th Ward School, bds. 219 N. High, 6th ward.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
Palmer, John D., clerk, Oak Hall Clothing House, res 102 S. Maple.
Palmer, Joseph, bds. 121 Hall's ave
Palmer, Miss Kate L, teacher, Spicer Building, res 219 N High, 6th ward.
Palmer, Seneca, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res 139 Williams, 6th ward.
Palmer, Stephen M., plumber, res 219 N High, 6th ward
Palmer, Wesley, works E. H. Merrill & Co., res s s Wooster ave, w. of city limits.
Palmer, Wm, works Buckeye Works, res. 109 Franklin
Pangburn, Harry S., works Empire Works, res. 722 E. Exchange
Pangburn, Isaac S., brickmason, res 104 Brown
Pangburn, Miss Jennie, saleslady, Wolf & Church, res 104 Brown
Pangburn, Lewis, brickmason, res 530 E. Middlebury
Pardee, Aaron, fire brick molder, res 308 N Maple
Pardee, Miss Blanche H., res 934 E. Market.
Pardee, Frank W. H., molder, Buckeye Works, res 115 Oak
Pardee, George K., (Carpenter & Pardee) attorney at law, res 229 S. Union.
Pardee, Harry A., letter carrier, res. 109 Walnut
Pardee, Mrs. Helen S., (w. Wm. E.) res 934 E. Market.
Pardee, James D., student, Buchtel College, res 934 E. Market.
Pardee, Karl A., wood turner, Empire Works, res 229 S. Union
Pardee, Lionel A., student, Buchtel College, res 229 S. Union.
Pardee, Lucius, teamster, res. 124 Walnut
Parissette, Charles, grocers, provisions, crockery, glassware and native wines, 625 S. Main, res. same

Go to Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street.
Ladies' and Misses' Circulars and Newports, Largest Stock,

Parker, Alden W., works Akron Knife Works, res. 633 E. Exchange.

Parker, Andrew J., (successor to Gifford & Parker) practical house painter and grainer, 129 S Main, res 306 W. Center. (See card page 14)

Parker, Miss Anna, res. 204 S High, 6th ward

Parker, De Forest, foreman Baker, McMillen & Co, res 309 W State

Parker, Mrs Forest, (wid Nelson) res 216 Furnace.

Parker, Frank, teamster, W. B. Doyle & Co, res 483 W. Center

Parker, George A, works Ohio Stoneware Co, res 204 S High, 6th ward.


Parker, James A, engineer, Thos Phillips & Co, res. 524 W. Exchange

Parker, John D, works M. H. Crumrine, res. 202 N Main.

Parker, John S, machinist, Empire Works, res 306 W. Center.

Parker, Josiah, carpenter, res 702 S Broadway.

Parker, Lawrence, gardener, W B Raymond, 300 N Prospect.

Parker, Lewis, coachman, L. Hall, 286 W. Market

Parker, Lewis, (col'd) works Empire Livery Stable

Parker, Lewis C., foreman machine shop, The Summit Rubber Co, res 309 W Center.

Parker, Miss Nellie J, res. 702 S Broadway


Parker, Mrs Susan A, (wid Lemuel C) res. 306 W. Center

Parker, Thomas M, carpenter, res. 109 Ladd.


Parks, Charles T, machinist, Buckeye Works, res. N. Howard ext. beyond city limits

Parmelee, Evelyn A., Deputy County Sheriff, office, Court House, res 600 S Broadway.

Paroz, Virgile, woodworker, C A Collins & Son, bds. 611 S. Broadway

Parrish, Neff E., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 115 St Clair

Parsons, David T, carpenter, res. 722 E. Exchange

Parsons, Harry, works Buckeye Works, res. rear 107 Spruce.

Artificial Stone is as durable under water
Parsons Miss Kittie A., teacher of languages, Akron High School, res. 122 James, old No 106
Parsons, Miss Maria M., Professor of Rhetoric and English Literature, Buchtel College, bds same.
Parsons, Otto, laborer, bds 148 N Summit
Parsons, William C., correspondent, Aultman, Miller & Co., res. 205 Fir.

Patterson, Fred. salesman, Paige Bros., rooms 116 E. Market
Patterson, John J., runs paper machine, Thomas Phillips & Co., res. 114 Wabash ave
Patterson, Robert G., salesman, O'Neil & Dyas.

Patton, Frank E., works Buckeye Works, res. 208 Grant.
Patton, Fred A., clerk, P. N Maynard, res. 135 Bowery, cor. Center
Patton, John H., works Thomas Phillips & Co., res. 208 Grant
Patton, Joseph L., works Miller Chain Co., res. 208 Grant.
Patton, Mrs. Margaret, (wid. Andrew P.) res. 208 Grant
Patton, Miss Matilda F., res. 208 Grant

Paul Brothers, (George, Robert S., Hosen and T. Dwight Paul)
civil and mining engineers, surveyors and conveyancers, office, Court House Square. (See card, page 47)
Paul, Miss Carrie, res. Factory, near Akron Chain Works
Paul, Hon. George, Member Board of Public Works, (Paul Bros.) res. Cuyahoga Falls, Summit Co., O.
Paul, Hosen, (Paul Bros.) res. Cuyahoga Falls, Summit Co., O.
Paul, Robert S., (Paul Bros.) and County Surveyor, res. 340 Carroll
Paul, T. Dwight, (Paul Bros.) Civil Engineer, res. 143 Pearl.
Paula, Miss Mary, principal German Catholic School, res. rear same.

Payne, Chas. H., dry dock, boat builder and repairer, dock and yard, west side of Ohio Canal, at Lock 2, res. 203 W State
Payne, Frank O., student, Buchtel College, res. 415 E Exchange.

Payne, George H., painter, res. 126 Pearl
Payne, Mrs. Harriet G., (wid. Luther E.) res. 415 E Exchange
Payne, N. P., president Middlebury Coal Co., res. Cleveland, O.

as it is exposed to the atmosphere.
Payne, William J., music teacher, 415 E. Exchange, cor. Buckeye, res. same
Peckham, George C., bakery and confectioneries, 1135 E. Market, 6th ward, res. same
Pearce, Rev. Webster H., pastor First M. E. Church, res. 304 S. Broadway.
Pearce. (See also Pierce.)
Pearl, Edward A., lather, res. 250 N. Main.
Pearl, Miss Lydia A., res. 250 N. Main
Pearl, Urah G., lather, res. 250 N. Main.
Pearl, William Jr., lather, res. 250 N. Main
Pecher, Henry, res. n. s. Wooster ave., west of city limits.
Pecher, Joseph, laborer, res. n. s. Wooster ave., west of city limits
Peck, Daniel, dining hall, 117 N. Howard, res. same.
Peck, Hubert C., works W. B. Doyle & Co., res. 104 Locust
Peck, Mrs. Huldah, (wid Mulo) res. 117 N. Howard
Peck, James, helper, Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. The Windsor.
Peck, James, teamster, O S. Jacobs, res. Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron
Peck, James G., works, M. Shouler, res. Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron
Peck, Jeremiah, brickmason, res. n. e. cor. Lincoln and S. Forge.
Peck, Miss Lula, milliner, Mrs. M. E. Foster, res. 117 N. Howard
Peck, Willis, works George Wulle, bds. n. s. Tallmadge, bet. Howard and Main.
Peckham, Miss Corrie M., res. 277 Johnston, 6th ward.
Peckham, Edward M., (Robinson & Peckham) res. 1257 1/2 E. Market, 6th ward.
Peckham, Harry, kiln setter, Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res. 277 Johnston, 6th ward.
Peckham, Harry, Jr., delivery clerk, Inman Bros., res. 277 Johnston, 6th ward.
Peckham, Miss Mattie M., res. 277 Johnston, 6th ward.
Peckham, Sidney, kiln setter, Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 279 Johnston, 6th ward
Peckham, Thomas H., traveling salesman, Diamond Match Co., res. 411 E. Market

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in

L. B. Schneider has the largest stock of

Shelf Hardware in Akron.

Shirts to fit, wear and finish unequaled,
Pence, William A., blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 107 Allyn.
Pendleton, Joy H., banker, res. 609 E. Market.
Pennypacker, Abraham K., works Buckeye Works, bds 419 E. Middlebury.
Pennington, Charles, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 157 Williams, 6th ward.
Pennington, Harvey, laborer, Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res 147 Williams, 6th ward.
Pennington, John C., cutler, Akron Cutlery Works, res 200 E. Middlebury.
Penoyer, James A., coachman, A B Miller, res s s Market, west of city limits.
Penrod, Mrs. Sarah, (wld. Tobias) res. w. s. Dayton, beyond city limits.

People's Cash Meat Market, Kempel & Horst, proprietors, 190 S. Howard, cor. W. Mill.

Percell, William H., carpenter and millwright, res. over 110 S. Howard.

Perkins, Charles E., agricultural warehouse, dealer in agricultural implements, 106 S Main, res Perkins Hill.


Perkins, Samuel S., foreman cutting department, Empire Works; res. 315 W. Market.

Perkins, Simon, res. Perkins Hill.

Perry, Miss Anna, dressmaker, res. 106½ N. Summit.

Perry, James S. F., works Brewster Coal Co., res 103 Goodrich.

Perry, J Sherman, res. 103 Goodrich.

Peter, Joseph, laborer, Wilhelm & Schroeder, res. 335 Carroll.

Peter, Martin F., tailor, 258 W. Market, res same.


Peters & Sauder, (Edwin J. Peters, John M. Sauder) druggists, 262 W. Market. (See card page 203.)

Peterson, Mrs. Irene, (col'd) washwoman, res. 116 Livingston.
Earl & Wilson’s Collars and Cuffs—Full Line.

**Peterson, Dr. James H.**, surgeon dentist, office over 106 E. Market, res. 105 Green.

Peterson, John, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, res. 110 Jewett, 6th ward.

Petrie, Eli, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, 6th ward, res. 207 Powers.

Pettis, Erastus N., horse dealer, bds. 226 N. Main.

Pettit, John, farmer, res. 213 N. Union.

**Pfau, Gottlob**, grocers and provisions, 301 N. Howard, cor. Furnace, res. same.

Pfeifer, Adolph, carpenter, bds 128 Jackson

Pfeifer, Jacob T., works Buckeye Works, res. 412 Sumner.

Pfeifer, Bernhard, res. 140 S. Summit.

Pfeifer, Charles, (Pfeifer & Van Buren) res over 118 N. Howard:

Pfeifer, Charles P., works Akron Rubber Works, res. s. s South, 12th house west of Main.

Pfeifer, Jacob, clerk, E. Stenbacher, rooms over 104 E. Market.

**Pfeiffer & Van Buren**, (Charles Pfeiffer, Richard Van Buren)
sample and billiard rooms, choice wines, liquors, beer and cigars, 118 N. Howard. (See card opp. page 200.)

Pfeiff, Frederick M., engineer, Akron Oatmeal Mills, res 618 Allyn

Pfeil, Joseph, carpenter, S. Hankey, res. 305 Huron.

Pflueger, Ernest F., res. 131 Ash

Pflueger, Ernest J., clerk, A. C. Guth, res. 134 Ash

Pflueger, Joseph E., works Baker, McMullen & Co., res. 134 Ash

Pflug, George, clerk, Fred J. Wettach, bds. 412 E. Market.


Phelan, Richard, laborer, bds 307 N. Howard.

Phenia, Miss Anna, res. 182 N. Broadway.

Phenia, Miss Mary, (wid. Michael) res. 182 N. Broadway.

Phenia, Michael, laborer, res. 182 N. Broadway.


L. B. Schneider, the Hardware and Cutlery man of Akron. "Don't you forget it!"

The demand for Artificial Stone is steadily increasing.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Phillips, Newel K., kiln burner, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res 215 Kent, 6th ward
Phillips, Miss Susan, student, Spicer School, res. 112 S. Union
Phillips, Thomas & Co., manufacturers of paper flour sacks and grocers' bags, office and works, 125 W. Exchange, Clarence Howland, manager
Phillips, William, works, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 113 Halstead
Phinney, Sylvanus E., (S. E. Phinney & Co.) res. 517 W. Market
Pickering, George, works Diamond Match Co., res. s. s. Wooster ave., w. of city limits
Pickett & Alexander, (Henry Pickett, Charles J. Alexander) whitewashers and plasterers, nr. 134 N. Main
Pickett, Henry, (Pickett & Alexander) res. rear 134 N. Main
Pickton, William F., yard foreman, D. W. Thomas, res. 138 Ash
Pierce, Clark, carpenter, res. 1207 S. Broadway
Pierce, Frank M., laborer, res. 502 W. Exchange
Pierce, George F., letter carrier, No. 3, res. 308 Spence.
Pierce, John D., yardman, D. W. Thomas, res. 532 W. Exchange
Pierce, Miss Pearl, student, Akron High School, res. 701 E. Exchange
Pierce, (see also Pearce)
Pierson, John, carriuer, John H. Christy, bds. 229 E. Furnace.
Pike, O. C., card printer and manufacturer, rubber stamps, 157 S. Howard, res. 1051 S. Main (See card, page 219)
Pike, S. W., merchants' policeman, res. 1051 S. Main
Pinn, Levi T., (col'd) teamster, res. 530 W. Exchange
Pisel, Charles L., works, Stone Mills, res. 968 S. Main.
Pisel, Edward, broom maker, Baechtel & Pontius, res. 962 S. Main.
Pisel, James, fireman, Diamond Match Co., res. 962 S. Main.
Pitkin, Rev. Caleb J., res. 118 N. Summit.
Pittner, Frank, painter, Harry U. Lukens, bds. 702 Water
Planz, Adam, (Gorner & Planz) res. 116 Sherman
Platt, Mrs. Salie, (col'd, wid. Benjamin) res. 147 Pearl.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
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Pleas, Lizzie, cook, Clarendon Hotel
Pleasant, Silas, (col'd) works Tullidge Bros., rooms 189 S. Howard.
Plum, Lafayette, works Empire Works, res. 241 E. Furnace.
Plum, Mrs Sarah, (wid Geo.) res. 241 E. Furnace.
Plumm, Mosias, works R. R. shops, res 1122 S. Main.
Pockrandt, Helmuth F., engineer, Cascade Mills, res. 256 Hickory.
Pockrandt, Herman, works Buckeye Works, bds 311 Spicer
Pockrandt, John F., coachman, bds. 256 Hickory
Pochlman, Louis, carpet upholsterer and steam carpet beating, 130 Bluff, res same.
Poet, Thomas S., works J Robb, res 123 E. North.
Pofahl, Frank, works Buckeye Works, bds 128 Cuyahoga.
Pofahl, John M., works Buckeye Works, res. 128 Cuyahoga.
Pohle, Herman, works Buckeye Works, res. 113 Jackson.
Pohle, Peter, tailor, Wm Schroeder, res 309 N Maple.
Point, Lottie, domestic, J J Bremner, 115 E. Market
Polites, George, (Polites, Laskaris & Co.) rooms 160 S Howard.
Polites, Laskaris & Co., (George Polites, Nicholas Laskaris,
Peter Polites) wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers
in confectioneries, fruits, nuts, tobacco, cigars, etc., 160 S Howard (See card, page 169.)
Polites, Peter, (Polites, Laskaris & Co.) rooms 160 S. Howard.
Pomerine, William, laborer, res. 133 Lods
Pomeroy, Charles C., works Akron Iron Co., res 110 McCoy.
Pomeroy, Ensign, painter, res. 110 McCoy.
Pomeroy, Mrs. Mary, (wid George W.) res 110 McCoy.
Pomeroy, William E., foreman pressroom, Werner Printing Co.,
res. 110 McCoy.
Pontius, Miss Amanda, with G. W. Wright & Co., res. 417 S. Forge.
Pontius, Miss Clara B., res. 125 Carroll.
Pontius, Marshal E., machinist, Akron Knife Works, res 200
Carroll.
Pontius, Nicholas, (Bachtel & Pontius) res 125 Carroll
Pontius, Samuel, carpenter, res. 104 Otis.
Poole, George, works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res '110
Jackson.
Poole, Henry, works Akron Iron Co., res. 1117 S. High.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
Poole, Samuel, laborer, res. 173 N. High.
Poole, Sophie, works Diamond Match Co., res. 1117 S High
**Poole, William**, baker and dealer in wines, liquors, etc., cor. E. Thornton and Sumner, res same.
Porter, Alexander, carpenter, bds. 401 E. Market.
Porter, Andrew J., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 156 Batch.
Porter, Chauncey, brickmaker, res. 207 Johnston, 6th ward
Porter, Frank, works Dr. W. E Chamberlin, 501 E Market.
Porter, Henry, machinist, Empire Works, res. 404 S Forge.
Porter, Mrs. Lucinda, (wid. Charles) res. s.s. Wooster ave., w. of city limits
Porter, Thomas, works Empire Works, res. 401 S Forge.
Post, Charles D., carriage trimmer, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 209 Locust.
Post, Russell, salesman, A. C Lohmann, bds. 527 E Market
Potter, John M., billposter, M. H. Hart.
Potter, Royal D., coremaker, Empire Works, res. Portage Road, n. of W. Market.
Pouchot, C. Adolph, works Rowley's pottery, res Newton, near city limits, 6th ward
Pouchot, Frank, laborer, Fred W. Inman, 116 Broad, 6th ward.
Pouchot, Frederick A., works Williams & Abbott, res. 210 River, 6th ward.
Pouchot, Henry, tinner, Jahant & Gray, res e.s. Newton, near city limits, 6th ward
Pouchot, Julius, with Peter Blackie, res. 148 N. Water, 6th ward.
Pouchot, Louis, boarding house, res 210 River, 6th ward.
**Poulson, James M.**, attorney at law; office over City Bank, 110 E. Market, res. 521 E. Market.
Powell, Jacob W. W., harnessmaker, D C Gillett, res. 129 James.

Go to **AUBLE'S AGENCY**, 114 South Howard Street.
Clothes Wranglers, the best in the market and cheap, at L. B. Schneider's

The best 50c. Straw Hats ever sold in the city,
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Power, Augustus D., foreman smith department, Buckeye Works, res. 311 S. Forge
Powers, Thomas, works Akron Steam Forge, bds. Mrs. H Nelson.
Powles, Eli, carpenter, Theo Homer, bds. 174 S Howard
Powles, James, clerk, G H Goble, 127 and 129 N Howard, res. 311 W Middlebury.
Powles, Thomas J., clerk, res 311 W. Middlebury
Prange, Herman H., foreman, Akron Boiler Works, res e s.
Miamis, 3rd house of South.
Pratt, Miss Helen S., Professor of English, Buchtel College, bds. same
Prehn, Miss Helen M., res 138 Ash
Preme, Daniel, works Buckeye Works, bds 220 N. Main
Prentiss, Chas., teamster, res 609 Locust.

Prescott Insurance Co., of Boston, Mass., H P Hitchcock agent, office 260 E Market
Preson, John, teamster, bds. 201 N Water, 6th ward
Preur, John, carpenter, res 200 S Broadway
Price, Elias D., with J. C Price & Co., res 204 Carroll
Price, Elizabeth, domestic, Summer House
Price, Joseph C., (J C Price & Co.) res 204 Carroll

Price, Joseph C., & Co., groceries, provisions, flour, feed, etc., 437 E. Center
Price, Mrs. Mary, (wd. James) res. 405 Washington
Price, Thomas, heater, Akron Iron Co., res. 111 Halstead
Price, Wm. F., with J C Price & Co., res. 310 S College
Prigg, Albert L., floor walker, Wolf & Church, bds. Alling House
Prince, Edward, (col'd) whitewasher and plasterer, res. 169 N. Broadway
Prince, Eugene, barber, Jos Winum
Pringle, Robert, works Robinson Bros & Co., bds. James Hawk
Prior, Mrs. Melissa, (wd. Harmon) res. 208 St. Clair.
Prior, Simeon, farmer, res. 114 S. High
Prior, Wilbur C., painter and janitor, South School, res 105 W. Thornton
Prior, William H., laborer, res 208 St. Clair.

The engine room at the Akron Water Works
Pritchard, David D., molder, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, res. 906 S. High.


Pribyl, Oliver, fireman, Akron Knife Works, res. 121 Sherman.

Probst, Andrew, laborer, res. 633 W. Cedar.


Probst. (See also Brobst)

Proctor, Henry W., Sawyer, Brewster Coal Co, res. 105 Jackson.


Prokopila, Miss Mary, res. rear German Catholic Church, cor. S. Broadway and E. Center.


Puphal, William, works J. Park Alexander, res. 417 Grant.

Purdy, Henry, Justice of the Peace, office over 114 S. Howard, res. 206 E. Center.


Purine, J. Reese, horse trader, res. e. S. Cuyahoga, n. of Tallmadge ave.


Puschendorf, Robert, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 1247 E. Market, 6th ward.

Putt, John, engineer, Akron Stoneware Co., res. 115 Fountain.


Is trimmed with Artificial Stone.
Q

Quest, Oscar, works Akron Strawboard Works, bds. 128 Factory, 6th ward
Quin, Robert S., works Buckeye Works, res. 404 Sumner
Quinn, James, shoemaker, 10531 S Main, res. 207 McCoy
Quinn, James, carriagesmith, C. A. Collins & Son, bds. Clarendon Hotel.
Quinn, Miss Katie, saleslady, I. J. Frank, res. 237 Hickory,
Quinn, Mary Ann, domestic, H. J. Bingham, 302 E Park.
Quinn, Michael, helper, Akron Iron Co., res. 1314 S High
Quinn, Patrick, roller, Akron Iron Co., res. 207 McCoy

R

Raasch, August, works Buckeye Works, res. 712 W Cedar.
Raber, Irving, works Union Depot, bds. 125 S. High
Raber, John, teamster, Buckeye Works, bds. 411 E Center.
Raber, John L., works Akron Cham Works, res. Factory, near Cham Works
Raber, Wm., molder, Buckeye Works, bds. 411 E. Center.
Raber, Thomas, delivery clerk, May & Fiebeger, rooms 114 N. Howard.
Rabenstine, Frank, works Akron Steam Forge, bds. James Hawk.
Rader, Lewis, laborer, bds. 105 May.
Radley, Miss Carrie, res. 608 N Howard
Ragg, William H., City Marshal, res. 182 Crosby.
Rahm, John, works J. C. Keller, res. 116 Munson.
Ralston, Mrs Rebecca A., (wid. R. A.) res. 703 E Mill.
Rambo, John, tailor, Kinzel & Knoblow, bds. 119 S High.
Ramey, Philip R., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 424 E Middlebury.
Rampanelli, John D., confectioner, fruits, etc., 111 E. Mill, res. 107 Kling.
Randall, William K., dealer in pianos and organs, res. e.s. Aqueduct, 2nd house north of Market.
Randolph, Miss Lillian A., teacher, Spencer School, res. 116 Pearl.

Auble's Agency, 111 South Howard Street, deals in
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.
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Randolph, Mrs. Lois S., res. 116 Pearl
Rank, Harry, painter, Andrew J. Parker.
Rankin, George T., contractor and builder, res 200 S. Forge.
Ranney, Frederick E., works Akron Knife Works, res 210 S. Broadway.

Ransom, William, manufactures umbrellas and repairs neatly;
makes pure home made candles and keeps a choice assortment of cigars and tobacco always on hand, 313 E. Mill, res same.

Rasmussen, Peter, laborer, res over 203 N. Howard.
Rassa, Fredericka, domestic, J. Cook, 507 W. Market
Rathbun, Cornelius, painter, res 1084 S. Main.
Rathbun, David, teamster, Brewster Coal Co., res. 1084 S. Main.
Rathbun, Mortimer C., varnisher, Empire Works, res 1305 S. Broadway.
Rausch, Frederick, works Diamond Match Co., res 217 S. Broadway.

Rausch, August, meat market, 439 E. Center, res same
Rausch, Christ, student, res 439 E. Center.
Rausch, George, butcher, A. Rausch, res 439 E. Center.
Rawling, John, molder, Buckeye Works, res 435 E. Center.
Rawling, Mrs. J., hairdresser, 435 E. Center, res same
Rawling, Thomas J., works E. H. Merrill & Co., res. e. s Bare, n. of Wooster ave.

Rawson, Charles, superintendent Akron Steam Forge Co., res 633 E. Mill.
Rawson, Mrs. Mary J. (wid. Levy) res. 633 E. Mill.
Rayburn, Irvin S., bill clerk, N. Y., P & O. R. R. freight office, bds. 125 S. High

Raymond, John G., bookkeeper, Akron Iron Co., res 209 Perkins

Raymond, William B., Treasurer Citizens' Savings and Loan Association, res. 300 N. Prospect, cor Perkins.
Rayner, James, delivery clerk, Wise & Haynes, bds 211 E. Mill.
Raynolds, Mrs. Jane L. (wid. George) res. 204 S. College

Raynolds, Thomas C., Secretary Beacon Publishing Company and editor Akron Daily Beacon, office 113 S. Howard, res 129 S. High.

Raynolds. (See also Reynolds)
Read, Alfred, works D. W. Thomas, res 128 Grant

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Ladies, call at L. B. Schneider's Hardware for good Shears, Scissors and Pen Knives.

Artificial Stone will stand fire better than natural stone.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

Reeser, Jeremimah, with Holloway & Markle, res. 120 Bartges
Reeser, Lansig, works Diamond Match Co., res. 608 E South.
Reeser, Peter M., farmer, res. 608 South, cor Sherman
Reeves, Journey W., works Union Express Co., bds. 165 N. High
Regan, Kate, domestic, E. D. Dodge, 604 S. High
ReGar, Sol B., salesman, Murray, Hardie & Watt, bds. 125 N. Broadway.
Regnadin, Charles A., jeweler, res. South, opp. Grant
Regnadin, Miss Julia C., res. South, opp. Grant.
Reichert, George J., shearer, Akron Iron Co., res. 107 Iron
Reichert, Miss Louisa M., res. 107 Iron
Reehlor, Gustave A., works Akron Iron Co., res. 126 Sherman
Reid, Charles B., with M. T. Cutter, 110 S. Howard, rooms same
Reid, Duncan G., salesman, Beck & Johnston, bds. 119 S. High.
Reid, Miss Ella, res. Cuyahoga St., 2nd house north of city limits.
Reid, James N., cabinet maker, W. J. Coney, res. 138 S. High
Reid, John L., engineer, Stone Mills, res. N. S. Cuyahoga, west of city limits
Reid. (See also Reid)
Reifsneider, Edward, res. 203 State
Reifsneider, Miss Ella A., saleslady, A. C. Lehmann, res. 105 Sherman.
Reifsneider, Frank, traveling salesman, res. 207 Fir
Reifsneider, Joseph G., agent, spring beds, res. 105 Sherman.
Reifsneider, Lee C., gas fitter, res. 105 Sherman.
Reightnour, Mrs. Sarah S. (wid. Henry) res. over 127 N. Howard.
Reilly, Anthony E., polisher, Akron Knife Works, res. 512 W. Cedar.
Reilly, Michael, plasterer, res. Portage road, north of W. Market
Reilly. (See also Riley.)
Remecke, Thomas, works Buckeye Works, res. 717 W. Cedar.
Reinhold, Philip, works James Christy & Sons, bds. 136 Lodis.
Reitz, Miss Lizzie, res. 134 Sherman
Remburger, Mrs. Francisca, (wid. Icarus) res. 215 Buckeye.
Remick, Miss Belle, student, Buchtel College, bds. same.

H A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC UNDERWEAR

Remington, Orson H., watches, clocks, jewelry and silverware, 133 S Howard, bds. Sunner House. (See card page 171.)
Rempis, Charles, works Buckeye Works, res. 214 Coburn.
Renziger, Katie, domestic, Jacob D. Hollinger, 1098 S. Main.
Renninger, Charles E., laborer, res. 109 Cross.
Renninger, Emma, domestic, John Motz, 146 S. Howard.
Renowden, Mrs. Sadie C., res. 610 S. Broadway, cor. E. Middlebury.
Rentschler, Mrs. Catherine, (wid, f) res. 141 S. High.
Rentschler, Miss Christie, res. 141 S. High.
Rentschler, Miss Katie, res. 141 S. High.
Replogle, Jacob W., laborer, Akron Stoneware Co., res. 220 N. High, 6th ward.
Resmbach, John, stonemason, res. 1118 S. Main.
Rett, Emil, groceries, provisions, restaurant and saloon, 1215 S. Main, res. same. (See card, page 70.)
Rett, Theodore, works Buckeye Works, res. W. S. Main, 5th house s. of South.
Rettmourd, John, works Akron Iron Co., res. 167 Sherman.
Rex, George, works Diamond Match Co., res. 118½ Bartges.
Rex, William, works Buckeye Works, res. W. S. Bare St., n. of Wooster ave.
Reynolds, Arthur, works Diamond Match Co., res. E. S. Bare, n. of Wooster ave.
Reynolds, Charles E., barber, bds. 431 Perkins.
Reynolds, Charles E., works Empire Livery Stable, res. 111 Grant.
Reynolds, Daniel B., carpenter, res. 111 Jackson.
Reynolds, Thomas, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 208 E. Cedar.
Reynolds (See also Reynolds.)
Rheard, Robert J., works Akron Knite Works, res. E. S. Bare, n. of Wooster ave.
Rhoades, Frank H., carpenter, res. 601 Spicer.
Rhoades, Samuel F., stonemason, res. 132 Commins.
Rhodes, Miss Anna, res. 632 W. Market.
Rhodes, George W., boot and shoemaker, 315 Mama, res. same.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
Rhodes, Horace C., chainmaker, res. rear of 315 Miami.
Rhodes, Jacob, res. 108 S. College.
Rhodes, Jacob, works J. Stadden, bds. 173 N. Howard.
Rhodes, Jacob A., clerk, J. Doppstatter, bds. same.
Rhodes, Louisa, domestic, G. T. Perkins, res. 633 E. Mill.
Rhodes, Thomas, farmer, res. 632 W. Market.
Rice, Alvin, machinist, res. 150 N. Howard.
Rice, Frank, apprentice machinist, res. 150 N. Howard.
Rice, Hiram E., student, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Rice, Lavina, chambermaid, Clarendon Hotel.
Rice, Miss Lillie, teacher, 1st and 2d Primary, N. Broadway School, res. 150 N. Howard.
Rice, Simeon B., student, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Richards, Adolph, stonecutter, res. 115 Livingston.
Richards, Charles E., student, High School, res. 102 Christy.
Richards, Helen, domestic, J. C. McNeil, n. s W. Exchange, 4th house w. of S. Maple.
Richards, John, restaurant, 119 E. Mill, res. same.
Richards, John, works Diamond Match Co., res. 103 Livingston.
Richards, Mrs. Julia A., res. 988 E. Exchange, 6th ward.
Richards, Lewis J., music teacher, res. 988 E. Exchange, 6th ward.
Richards, Mrs. Louise, (wid. Xavier) res. 103 Livingston.
Richards, Miss Maggie, works Diamond Match Works, res. 103 Livingston.
Richards, Mary, domestic, N. W. Goodhue, 704 E. Market.
Richards, Samuel D., works Buckeye Works, res. W. S. Dayton, 1st house n. of Glenwood ave.
Richards, Thomas, agent New Home Sewing Machine, 626 S. Main, res. Tallmadge, Summit Co., O.
Richards, Thomas, shearer, Akron Iron Co., bds. 126 Grant.
Richards, William C., plain and ornamental plasterer, res. 102 Christy. (See card, page 167.)
Richardson, John C., President Akron Stoneware Co., res. 111 Broad, 6th ward.

Go to AUBLE’S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
French Balbriggan and Fine Lisle Thread Underwear,

Richardson, Mrs. Mary, res 300 E Thornton.
Richardson, Joseph, painter, bds. w s. Ohio Canal, near Lock 4.
Richter, John, teamster, res. 144 Sherman.
Rudder, Herman, salesman, Cyrus Miller, res. 598 W. Market.
Riddle, Charles R., with Emmitt & Riddle, res. 302 E Center
Riddle, John H., (Emmott & Riddle) res 302 E Center.
Riddle, Miss Dora, res 302 E Center.
Ridgeley, Robert, bell boy, Empire House, res. same.
Riegler, Frederick J. works Buckeye Works, res 527 E Exchange
Riegler, Miss Josephine, housekeeper, John Brodt, 203 W. Exchange.
Ries, Fred, superintendent, The Excelsior Coal Co., res. Doylestown, Wayne Co., O
Rigler, Anton, with Frank Cook, res 200 Wooster ave, cor Pine.
Riggle, Robert E., painter, res 1027 S Main
Riley, Miss Dora, student, Buchtel College, bds. same
Riley, George, laborer, res. 125 Walnut.
Riley (See also Reily.)
Rinehart, John, watchman, Empire Works, res 108 Hill.
Ring, Mrs. Catherine, (w'd. Michael) res. 1st house on top of Diagonal Hill, N. Water, 6th ward.
Rinnager, Jerry J., painter, Empire Works, res. 114 Franklin.
Rincker, Geo W., works Buckeye Works, res 107 Ann.
Rincher, John C., (Rinner & Lapp) res 155 Lods.

Rinner & Lapp, (John C. Rinner, Jacob Lapp) manufacturers flour, fruit and plaster barrels, all kinds of light work, shop north end Beech at Atma Mills
Riordan, John D., grinder, Akron Knife Works, res 127 Hall's ave.
Russell, Miss Clara A., res. 110 Spruce
Ritter, John, potter, bds. 270 E. Middlebury.
Ritter, Joseph, works Akron Rubber Works, res 104 Bartges.

Rittenhouse, George E., blacksmith, 193 N Howard, res. 189 N. Howard.
Ritterspaugh, David, machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 322 S. College.
Ritzmann, Fred, stonemason, res 116 Eagle.
Ritzmann, John, boot and shoemaker, 221 E. Exchange, res. 116 Eagle.

Fountain Basins will never leak if made of Artificial Stone.
Black Bear Hat Store—C. A. Barnes.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Roach, Gideon, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 100 Canal, 6th ward.
Roan, James, section foreman, Valley Ry., res. 310 W North
Robb, John, plumber, steam, gas and water fitter, and dealer in steam, gas and water fixtures, 128 N Howard, res. Glendale ave. (See card opp. page 144)
Robbins, Martha, domestic, J. Peck, 117 N Howard.
Robenstine, David, carpenter, res. N. S., Glenwood ave., 6th house e of Howard.
Roberts, George, works Akron Iron Co., res. 200 McCoy.
Roberts, George A., (Sperling & Roberts) res. 115 Lincoln.
Roberts, John, bookkeeper, Commings & Allen, res. 107 N. Summit.
Roberts, John C., painter, res. 301 W. Cedar.
Roberts, Joseph H., salesman, H G Griffiths, res. 200 River, cor Water, 6th ward.
Roberts, William M., works, Empire Works, res. 301 W. Cedar.
Robertson, Eugene E., carpenter, res. 600 S. High.
Robertson, Miss Sadie, apprentice milliner, Mrs. T. W. Baker, bds. Empire House.
Robertson, Thomas E., carpenter, res. 600 S. High.
Robinson, Byron W., bookkeeper, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 300 Kent, cor Broad.
Robinson, Charles J., attorney at law, (Green & Robinson) office, 113 S. Howard, over Second National Bank, rooms 102 Howery.
Robinson, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wld. Wm.) res. 108 Johnston, 6th ward.
Robinson, George E., patternmaker, Buckeye Works, res. 156 S. Maple.
Robinson, Miss Hattie F., res. 215 S. High, 6th ward.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
DIAMOND NECK BAND SHIRT

304
N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

Robinson, Henry A., shoemaker, res. 206 Buckeye
Robinson, Henry M., works John B De Haven, res. 226 Irving, 6th ward.
Robinson, James S., (Robinson & Peckham) res. 125 Mills ave
Robinson, John, (cold laborer, res 109 E. Furnace.
Robinson, John M., salesman, J. C. Price & Co., res. 532 E. Middlebury
Robinson, Leonard, carpenter, res. 226 Irvin, 6th ward.

Robinson & Peckham, (James S. Robinson, Edward M. Peckham) horseshoeing and general blacksmithing, Water, south of Market, 6th ward (See card page 79)


Robinson, Wilson G., books, stationery and news dealer, 131 S. Howard, res. 119 N. High, old No. 110.
Robinson, Alexander, expressman, res. 205 Hamilton
Robison, Moses, (cold) whitewasher, res. 186 N. Broadway
Robison, Wm. M. laborer, res e. s. Bell, w. of Hemlock.
Roche, Miss Ella, res. 211 S. Broadway.
Roche, Mrs. Margaret, (wid. James) res 211 S. Broadway.
Roche, Michael J., salesman, O'Neil & Dyas, res. 211 S. Broadway.
Roche, William, salesman, W. M. Stoolmiller, res. 211 S. Broadway.
Rock, Emma, domestic, Fred J. Wettach, 412 E Market.
Rock, George J., carpenter, res. 108 Hill.
Rock, John G., works Empire Works, res. 108 Hill.
Rockwell, Frank W., bookkeeper, Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 985 E. Exchange, 6th ward.

Rockwell, James W., physician and surgeon, office and res., s. e. cor. Market and Broadway

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
CARRIAGE for First-Class Carriages, corner Market and College Streets.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.

19
Buy your Hardware of L. B. Schneider, who keeps a large stock at LOW PRICES.

Dress Kid, Dog Skin, Lisle Thread and Gloves of all kinds,

Rohner, Mrs. Augusta, (wid. Martin) res. 163 Sherman.
Rohner, George, works Buckeye Works, res. 163 Sherman.
Rohner, Hieronymus, works C. A. Collins & Son, res. 136 Grant.
Rohner, Miss Katie M., works Diamond Match Co., res. 163 Sherman.
Rohner, Sebastian, painter, Buckeye Works, res. 122 Pearl.
Rohner, Sebastian, works Buckeye Works, res. 401 Allyn.
Rohrer, Hallie, domestic, E. H. Kent, 534 E. Middlebury.
Roland, David R., apprentice jeweler, Geo. Haneline, bds. 204 S. High.
Rood, Wilbur V., principal, Akron High School, res. 139 Ash
Rook, Labbie, domestic, William Cubbison, 206 S. Broadway.
Rook, Wm. H., Jr., machinist, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 207 Spicer.
Rooza, Miss Anna, res. 208 Allyn.
Roo, Charles, works Akron Knife Works, res. 304 E. State.
Roo, Daniel, grocer, res. W. S. Wooster ave., west of city limits.

Root & Dean, (Frank Root, John Dean) proprietors Akron Polishing and Plating Works; all kinds of polishing and plating done with neatness and dispatch; stove plating a specialty, office and works 401 S. Broadway. (See card opp. page 112.)

Root, Hiram, carriage smith, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 104 Spruce.
Rosaberry, George W., painter, res. 106 Crosby.
Rosaun, William, tailor, Sperling & Roberts.
Rosa, John, works J. Park Alexander, bds. 722 S. Main.

Rose, Lucius, nurseryman and florist, 110 Vine, res. same.
Rosemond, Mrs. Sophia, (wid. Rosco) res. 532 E. Middlebury.
Rosendaum, William, tailor, William Schroeder, rooms over 119 S. Howard.
Rosenberg, Frederick, laborer, Empire Works, res. 400 N. Maple.
Ross, George, laborer, res. 186 N. Broadway.
Ross, Patrick, laborer, res. 141 Bluff.
Rosett, Mary, domestic, P. B. Johnson, 709 E. Market.
Rost, Albert, carpenter, res. 113 Kling.
Rost, Mrs. Magdalena, (wid. Henry) res. 113 Kling.

Roth, George, cooper shop, and proprietor Akron Tank Works, 353 S. Main, res. same. (See card page 115.)

Get figures on Artificial Stone before you make a contract.
Roth, John, saddle and harnessmaker, Louis Berrodin, 1212 S Main
Roth, John B, res 103 Wood.
Roth, Joseph, res 353 S. Main
Roth, Margaretha, (wld. Ferdinand) res 449 Perkins
Roth, Max, peddler, res 449 Perkins
Roth, Paul, plasterer, res 101 Wood, cor. Green
Roth, William C, salesman, O'Neil & Dyas, res 314 S College.
Rothfuss, August, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res 209 Sherman

Rothrock, Ellis R., foreman dipping room, The Diamond Match Co., res 126 Coburn
Rothrock, William H, carpenter, res 134 Coburn
Roussert, Geo, stonemason, res 244 Carroll
Rowan, Chester S, fireman, C. A. & C. R. R, res 419 S Forge
Rowan, Miss Hattie E, res 419 S Forge
Rowan, John S, agent, Dr Geo Ferrand, res 419 S Forge
Rowe, Miss Addie, milliner, Mrs T M. Sawyer, res 110 S College.
Rowe, Augustus, (cold) laborer, res Furnace, near old Standard Oil Co
Rowe, Charles, laborer, Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds 142 N. Water, 6th ward.
Rowe, Miss Corrie V, res w s Cuyahoga st, n. of Tallmadge ave.
Rowe, Eugene P, city editor Akron Daily Beacon, res 110 S College.
Rowe, Frank E., clerk, Beacon Pub Co., res 110 S College.
Rowe, Miss Gussie W., res 215 Spicer.


Rowe, John H., stencil cutter and manufacturer of rubber stamps, res 112 N. Canal
Rowe, John J, teamster, res 1066 S Main
Rowinsky, Abraham R., teamster, Atwood & Briggs, res w s. Sumner, 1st house s. of Middlebury.
Rowland, Daniel, laborer, res s s. South, 1st house w of Main.
Rowley, Enoch, res 109 Johnston, 6th ward
Rowley, Miss Etta, res 420 W Center.
Rowley, Llewellyn, teamster, res s s. Wooster ave, w. of city limits.
Rowley, Llewellyn S, laborer, res 420 W Center.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
Rowley, William, manufacturer and wholesale dealer in all kinds Ohio stoneware, office and works, 206 River st., 6th ward, res. 1046 E. Market, 6th ward.
Ruckel, Albert H., farmer, res. s. s. Newton, e. of city limits, 6th ward.
Ruckel, Charles E., groceries, provisions, notions, etc., 1134 E Market, 6th ward, bds. 1134 E. Market, 6th ward. (See card, page 39.)
Ruckel, George W., farmer, res. s. s Newton, e. of city limits, 6th ward
Rudolph, Clarence H., watchmaker, G. J. Nieberg, bds. 125 N High
Rudolph, Wesley P., laborer, bds. Buckeye House
Ruehlman, Edward F., works Empire Works, res. 117 E North.
Ruez, Joseph, filemaker, Gorner & Planz, bds. 411 E Center.
Ruger, Albert, landscape artist, res. 534 W. Market.
Rugg, Henry H., works Akron Knife Works, res. 126 Brown
Rule, Mrs. Deborah, (wid. John H.) res. 311 S. Forge.
Rammel, Andrew, carpenter, res. over 203 N. Howard
Runge, Miss Louisa, res. 130 Cuyahoga.
Runge, John H., works Empire Barley Mills, res. w. s. Voris, bet. Grant and Sherman
Runge, Joseph, works Empire Mills, res. 216 Grant.
Runge, Miss Lois, res. w. s. Voris, between Grant and Sherman.
Runge, Henry J., works Buckeye Works, res. w. s. Voris, bet. Grant and Sherman.
Runge, Henry J., Jr., works Buckeye Works, res. w. s. Voris, bet. Grant and Sherman
Runyon, Henry F., (Dales & Runyon) res. 301 W. State.
Ruot, Andrew, baker, E. B. Evans.
Rupert, Aaron, bartender, Peter Blackie, 120 N Water, 6th ward.
Ruple, Orien A., stonemason, F. Schumacher, bds. 211 E. Mill.
Ruppertz, Charles, laborer, bds. 1312 S. High.
Rusch, Maggie, domestic, G. G. Schaeffer, 266 W. Market.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
ARE EVERYWHERE CONCEDED TO BE THE BEST MANUFACTURED.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Rusch, Michael, clerk, G. G. Schaeffer, bds. 206 W. Market.
Rush, John, works Wm. M. Motz, res. 119 N. Howard.
Russell; Edward W., (D. Babcock & Co.) res 207 S. Broadway.
Russell, James, res. 207 S. Broadway.
Russell, Thomas, laborer, bds. n. e. cor. Main and Mill.
Russell, Thomas H., painter, res. 117 Locks.
Ruth, Abraham, laborer, res. n. s. Furnace, near railroad.
Rutter, Wilbur N., potter, res. 149 Williams, 6th ward.
Ryan, Augustus, coachman, Lewis Miller, res. Oak Place.
Ryan, Joseph, carpenter, res. 115 Jackson.
Ryan, Patrick, section foreman Valley Railway Co., bds. 229 Furnace.
Ryan, Patrick, laborer, bds. 178 N. High.
Rynn, Dennis, laborer, res. N Forge, near city limits.
Rynn, Francis, works W., C & L Machine Co., res. rear 123 S High.
Rynn, Ida, domestic, R. B. Cannon, 210 N. Prospect.
Rynn, John, laborer, res. rear 123 S. Main.

St. Johns, Mrs. Lucinda, res. 404 Locust.
Sabin, John W., letter carrier, res. 178 Balch.
Sackett, William C., (Sackett & Wood) and dairyman, res. Copley road, west of city limits.
Sackett & Wood, (Wm. C. Sackett, Joseph H. Wood) manufacturers floor cloth, oil cloth and water proof goods, office and works 186 N. Water, 6th ward. (See card page 199.)
Sadler, Olin L., attorney at law, and accountant Aultman, Miller & Co., res. 401 S Forge.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Summer Merino Shirts and Drawers, white and colored,

310 N H Burch & Co.'s

Salmons, James, gardener, res s s Upson, 6th house w of Reed.
Salmons, John O., polisher, Buckeye Works, res 214 S Maple.
Salmons, William M., works Buckeye Works, res e s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits
Saltzman, Alice R., domestic, M. J. Murphy, 129 Bowery
Sanderson, James II, works Thomas Phillips & Co., bds, 204 S High.
Sanford, Albert N., (Sanford & Kempel) res, 603 E Market.
Sanford, Burton I., clerk, Geo. G. Schaeffer, res 596 W Market
Sanford, David G., insurance agent; office, Barber's Block, over 150 S Howard, cor Cherry, res 603 E Market
Sanford & Ford, (Henry C Sanford, Newton Ford) attorneys at law; office, 150 S Howard, Barber Block. (See card, page 181)
Sanford, Harry R., blacksmith, C. Vogt, bds 803 Bowery.
Sanford, Henry C., (Sanford & Ford) res. 596 W. Market.
Sanford & Kempel, (Albert N Sanford, George A Kempel) iron and carriage hardware, 168 S Howard. (See card, opp page 208)
Sanford, Miss May P., student, High School, res. 596 W Market.
Sanford, Samuel J., moldier, Taplin, Rice & Co., res 108 N. Maple
Sanford, Miss Susie H., saleslady, Wolf & Church, res. 603 E Market.
Sanford, William H., law student and notary public, with Sanford & Ford, 150 S Howard, Barber's Block, res 596 W Market
Sangster, Mrs. Nellie, (wid James) dressmaker, res 168 Benjamin.
Sanner, Thorwald, laborer, res 235 Johnston, 6th ward
Santee, Wm. H., blacksmith, Empire Works, res 128 Lincoln.
Santom, Thomas G., works T. J. Santom & Son, res 612 Bowery.
Santom, Thomas J., (T. J. Santom & Son) res 612 Bowery
Santom, Will H., (T. J. Santom & Son) res 612 Bowery
Santry, Mrs. Amy, res 808 S Main
Santry, Daniel D., shoemaker, res 233 N Union
Santry, Daniel J., salesman, S. E. Pinney & Co., bds 517 W Market, old No. 516
Santry, John J., with M. T. Cutter, 110 S Howard, res 141 S. Maple.
Santry, Miss Judith, res. 219 Bluff

Locks, Hinges, Nails, Glass, etc., in great variety at L. B. Schneider's Hardware.

There are several hundred walks in Akron
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Santry, Miss Polly, seamstress, O'Neil & Dys, res. 325 N. Union.

**Sargent, Albert H.,** superintendent Akron Rural Cemetery, office and res. at Cemetery Lodge.

Sargent, John, res. Lodge, Akron Rural Cemetery.

Satter, Miss Lizzie, seamstress, res. 103 Otis.

Sauer, Benjamin F., peddler, Peters & Sauer, bds. 262 W. Market.

Sauer, Edward, works, Diamond Match Co., bds. 208 Coburn


Sauer, Joseph K., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 208 Coburn.

**Sauer & Yerrick,** (John M. Sauer, Louis Yerrick) drugs, groceries, flour, feed, etc., 1066 S. Main. (See card, page 125)

Saunders, A. Tresses, (Saunders Bros & Tresses) res. 210 Fir.

**Saunders Bros. & Tresses,** (A. Tresses Saunders, William, W. Saunders, S P. Tresses) artists, rooms over 141 and 143 S. Howard.

Saunders, Mrs. Emma A., res. 127 Brown.

Saunders, George H., with Saunders Bros & Tresses, res 120 N. Union.

Saunders, Mary W, (wid. Charles) res 120 N. Union.

Saunders, Miss Nellie A., res. 120 N. Union.

Saunders, Thomas, puddler, Akron Iron Co, res 148 Grant.

Saunders, Thora, domestic, T. Robinson, 215 S. High, 6th ward.

Saunders, William W., (Saunders Bros & Tresses) res 120 N. Union.

Saussaman, Miss Edith M, res 301 W. Center.

Saussaman, Miss Louisa M., res. 301 W Center.

Saussaman, (Mrs. Mary A.) res. room 6, Pfueger’s Block, 188 S. Howard.

Sauvageot, Miss Alice, domestic, George Hirsch, 106 Walnut.

Sauvageot, Edward, waiter, Summer House.

Sauvageot, Jacob, works Akron Steam Forge, res. Old Forge, nr. Valley R. R.

Savage, David, works Buckeye Works, res. 127 Carroll.


Sawyer, Miss Della E., school teacher, res. 408 W. Center.


Sawyer, Robert V., Jr., traveling salesman, res. 408 W. Center.

Sawyer, Sylvester H., works Akron Knife Works, res. 119 May that are made of Artificial Stone.
SHIRTS TO FIT, WEAR AND FINISH UNEQUALED,

Sawyer, Thomas M., salesman, Murray, Hardie & Watt, res. over 149 S Howard
Sawyer, Mrs. T. M., millinery and fancy goods, over 149 S Howard, res. same.
Sawyer, Wm. T., student, Buchtel College, res 408 W. Center.
Saxton, Mrs. Cordelia E., (wtd. Lewis A.) res. 110 S. Maple.
Scanes, William M., works A. F. Bartges' brickyard, res. w. s.
Muma, 1st house south of South.
Scanlan, Mrs. John E. & Mary A., medical electricians, office and res. 151 Summit.
Scanlon, James, carpenter, res. 107 S Maple.
Scanlon, John, works Akron Iron Co., bds. 128 Jackson.
Scanlon, Joseph, works Buckeye Works, res. n. e. cor. Upson and Reed.
Scanlon, Matthew A., bookkeeper, res. 107 S Maple.
Scanlon, Miss Mollie E., milliner, Mrs. T. W. Baker, res. 107 S.
Schaab, Charles F., restaurant and boarding house, 716 S Broadway, cor. Exchange.
Schaeffer, George, salesman, Geo. G. Schaeffer, bds. 266 W. Market.
Schaeffer, George G., proprietor West Hill Grocery and Feed Store, groceries, provisions, produce, fruit and vegetable dealer, fresh fish, game and oysters in their season, 264 and 266 W. Market, res. same.
Schaeffer, Henry, delivery clerk, G. G. Schaeffer, bds. 266 W. Market.
Schaeffer, John, druggist, Smith Bros, bds. 146 S. Howard.
Schaeffer, John, works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. n. s. South, 1st house west of Main.
Schaefer, Frank, wine and beer saloon, 937 S Main, res. same.
Schaefer, John, works Akron Knife Works, res. 937 S. Main.
Schaefer, John B., works W., S. W. Mfg Co, res. 218 N Howard.
Schaefer, Michael, works W., S. W. Mfg Co, bds. 218 N Howard.
Schaeffer, Frank, carpenter, res. 1109 S High.
Schaefer, Jacob, laborer, bds. Factory, near Chain Works.

Auble's Agency, 111 South Howard Street, deals in
### AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

### AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer, John A</td>
<td>Machinist, Buckeye Works</td>
<td>1100 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schauble, Fred</td>
<td>Butcher, res 807 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schall, Lafayette</td>
<td>Teamster, J S Hart, bds 307 S High, 6th ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaller, John</td>
<td>Farmer, res e.s. Home, north of Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaller, John, Jr.</td>
<td>Works E. H. Merrill &amp; Co, res e.s. Home, n. of Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaller, Lydia</td>
<td>Domestic, John J. Harvey, 107 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaller, Susan</td>
<td>Domestic, Jacob Snyder, 300 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheets, E. A</td>
<td>Salesman, A C. Lohmann, bds. The Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheible, Frederick</td>
<td>Butcher, Wilhelm, Brodt &amp; Co, bds. 807 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheible, John</td>
<td>Works J C Alden, res 221 Fir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheidegger, Adolph</td>
<td>Works Robinson Bros &amp; Co, bds. Jas Hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheidel, Charles</td>
<td>Works Diamond Match Co, bds. 702 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheler, Miss Lillie</td>
<td>A. M., Tailoress, Sperling &amp; Roberts, res. 108 Otis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell, August</td>
<td>Meat Market, 100 Wooster ave., res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell, Mrs Mary Ann</td>
<td>(Wid. Julius T) res. n.s. Wooster ave, w. of city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell, Theodore G</td>
<td>Butcher, res n.s. Wooster ave, w. of city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schellhaas, Peter</td>
<td>Works Akron Cutlery Works, res. 208 E Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schellhaas, Mrs Peter</td>
<td>Boarding House, 208 E Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherer, Nicholas</td>
<td>Blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 107 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schermasser, Frank</td>
<td>Works Buckeye Works, res 1127 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherschel, Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>(Wid. Jacob) res 175 N. High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schick, Albert G</td>
<td>Carpenter, res 107 Commins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schick, Chas F</td>
<td>Carpenter, res. 107 Commins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schick, Chas J</td>
<td>Molder, Buckeye Works, res 809 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schick, George W</td>
<td>Distributing Clerk, Post Office, res 606 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schick, Miss Matilda R</td>
<td>Dressmaker, res 107 Commins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schick, Peter J</td>
<td>Carpenter, Buckeye Works, res. 107 Commins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schieb, William</td>
<td>Yardman, D. W Thomas, bds 226 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schimming, Mrs. Fredericka</td>
<td>(Wid. Carl) res 412 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schimming, J. Frederick</td>
<td>Works Buckeye Works, res 412 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlabach, Aaron</td>
<td>Works Empire Works, res. 124 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schleburg, Charles</td>
<td>Works Empire Works, bds 702 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlegel, Adolph A.</td>
<td>Warehouseman, Valley Railway Co., res. 127 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Wilson Brothers’ White and Fancy Shirts,

Schlegel, Martin, works S. Hankey’s lumber yard, res. 125 Sherman.
Schlieve, John, works Empire Works, res. 131 Lodis.
Schloss, Leon, proprietor Star Clothing House, 122 S. Howard, bds. Empire House
Schlosser, Tony, stone work contractor, bds 317 E Exchange
Schlueer, Mrs. Mary, (wid. August) res. 318 Grant
Schmidt, Charles, baker, Fred Beck, bds same.
Schmidt, Christopher, laborer, res. 610 Spicer.
Schmidt, Frank A., carriage maker, C. A. Collins & Son, res. 147 S Summit
Schmidt, John, works Diamond Match Co., res. 305 W. State.
Schmidt, John G., boot and shoe maker, 211 Carroll, res. same.
Schmidt, John G., Jr., tanner, Jahant & Gray, res. 211 Carroll.
Schmidt, Labbie, works Diamond Match Co., res. 610 Spicer.
Schmidt, Louis, clerk, G. A. Groesel, rooms same.
Schmidt, Philippine, domestic, G. R. Smetts, 635 E. Exchange.
Schmiedel, Henry, boot and shoe maker, 313 E. Exchange, res. 507 E Exchange
Schmitt, Christoph, laborer, res. 610 Spicer.
Schmitt, Frank, works J. Tressell, bds. 722 S. Main.
Schmitt, Fred, works Jos. Hugill, bds. 722 S. Main.
Schmitt, Miss Katie, works Diamond Match Co., res. 610 Spicer.
Schmitt, Miss Labbie, works Diamond Match Co., res. 610 Spicer.
Schnabel, Hugo, laborer, res. 113 Brown.
Schneck, Helen, domestic, J. F. Seiberling, 512 E. Market.
Schnee, Joseph, works Buckeye Works, res. e. s. N Howard ext.
Schneebeli, William D., clerk, bds. 121 N Summit.
Schneider, Charles, laborer, bds. 114 N High.
Schneider, Miss Flora M., res. 506 W. Market.
Schneider, Frederick, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res. 121 S. Main.
Schneider, Ignatz, umbrella maker, res. 507 W Exchange.
Schneider, John, quarryman, Wilhelm & Schroeder, res. 115 Campbell.
Schneider, Louis H., hardware, guns, cordage, glass, etc., 117 S. Howard, res. 506 W Market. (See left-hand margin lines.)
Schneider, Peter, stonecutter, res. 101 Hemlock.
Schneider, William, puddler, Akron Iron Co., bds. 1211 S. Main.

Get your Chimney Caps of Artificial Stone.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.
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Schnell, Louis C., superintendent first division, Ohio Canal, office, Lock 8, rear 216 W Market, res 340 W North st.

Schuff, Charles J., works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 716 S Broadway, cor. Exchange

Schoendufe, Charles, stonemason, J. C Keller, res 603 S High

Schoeninger Bros., (Frederick and Christian Schoeninger) meat market and pork packers, 214 E Market. (See card opp. page 80)

Schoeninger, Christian, (Schoeninger Bros.) res 133 N High.

Schoeninger, Frederick, (Schoeninger Bros.) res. 532 E Exchange, cor Summer.

Schoeninger, Frederick, Sr., butcher, res. 532 E Exchange

Schoeninger, William F., butcher, Schoeninger Bros., res. 306 Summer.

Schoenmann, John, butcher, res s. s. South, w. of Main.

Scholl, Jacob, shoemaker, C. H. Myers, res 130 Wooster ave

Scholl, John F., clerk, Fred Glass, res 951 S Main.

Scholl, Louis J., solicitor, Werner Printing Co., res. 130 Wooster ave

Schuff, John, tanner, James Christy & Sons, res. s. s Tallmadge ave., 3d house e of Howard


Schott, John, (Wilhelm, Brodt & Co.) res 807 S Broadway.

Schromm, Louis F., retailer, German Mills, bds The Windsor.

Schrady, Mrs. E., (Mrs. Martin) res 301 Sherman, cor Thorntoon.

Schrady, Martin, heater, Akron Iron Co., res 1215 S High

Schranck, Gustave, works Diamond Match Co., bds Clarendon Hotel

Schranks, Henry F., cigar manufacturer, res. 121 Walnut

Schreiner, Henry, works Buckeye Works, res 126 Bartges

Schriner, Henry, works Buckeye Works, res. 306 Carroll

Schroek, Geo. A., works Buckeye Works, res. s. c cor Brown and Vine

Schroeder, Christ, clerk, Frank Seil, bds 251 N Main.

Schroeder, Edward, salesman, William Schroeder, res. 127 N. Summit

Schroeder, Jacob, stonemason, Wilhelm & Schroeder, res. 138 Sherman

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N, Howard St.
FOR YOUR SUPERIOR FITTING SHIRTS
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Schroeder, Julius C., architect, Jacob Snyder, bds 300 S. Broadway.

**Schroeder, William**, merchant tailor and clothier, 132 S Howard, res 127 N Summit


Schroegel, Christ, hoster, C L. Falk, bds 132 N. Main.

Schr, William A., works Buckeye Works, res 124 Pearl.

Scheler, Charles, marblecutter, Emil Feige, res 184 Silver.

Scheler, Edward, works Buckeye Works, res. 108 Otis

Scheler, Frederick, farmer, res. Glenwood ave., beyond city limits.

**Schultz, Adam**, proprietor Buckeye Meat Market, 433 E. Center, res. same.

Schultz, Frederick W., tailor, J. Koch & Co., res 101 Otis.

Schultz, John, teamster, res 206 Pine

Schumacher, Adolph, student, Buchtel College, res. 702 E. Market


Schumacher, Miss Anna, res 222 N. Main.

Schumacher, Miss Dora, res. 702 E. Market

Schumacher, Mrs Emilie, res. 222 N. Main.

**Schumacher, Mrs. Emilie & Miss Dora**, proprietors Akron Kindergarten at Universalist Church, n. w. cor. Mill and Broadway, res. 222 N. Main.

**Schumacher, Ferdinand**, proprietor Cascade Flouring Mills, German Mills (oatmeal) and Empire Barley Mills, office s.e.cor. Mill and Broadway, mills 210 to 218 S Summit, Cascade Mills N. Howard, res. 702 E. Market, cor S College. (See card opp page 80.)

Schumacher, Frank, works F Schumacher, res w. s Cuyahoga, north of city limits

Schumacher, Hugo, bookkeeper and cashier, F. Schumacher, res 179 N Howard


Schumacher, Joseph, works German Mills, res. 245 Hickory.

Schumacher, Louis F., shipper, Ferdinand Schumacher, res. 702 E. Market

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
GO TO THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Schumacher, Martin L., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 107 E. Chestnut.

Schumacher, Max, foreman Empire Mills and F. Schumacher's Akron A Elevator, res. 222 N. Main.

Schumacher, Otto, farmer, res. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.


Schumacher, William, res. 222 N. Main

Schurtz, Mrs. Jane, (wid James L.) res. Empire House.

Schurtz, Mrs. Henrietta, (wid. Casper) res. 128 Wooster ave

Schwab, Mary, domestic, J. C Alden, 221 Fir.

Schwallen, John, woodworker, Buckeye Works, bds 317 E. Exchange.

Schwartz, Daniel, carpenter, res. over 205 N. Howard.

Schwartz, Mrs. Daniel, domestic, Wm. M. Motz, 119 N. Howard.

Schwartz (See also Swartz)

Schweder, Fred J., works German Mills, bds. 307 N. Howard

Schweder, William, works German Mills, res. 141 Lots

Schweitzer, John P., works Akron Steam Forge, res. 354 W. North.

Schweitzer, Max, pudding, Akron Iron Co., res. 143 Pearl.

Schwendemann, Leopold, boarding house and saloon, Summit, opp. Buckeye Works

Schworn, Jacob, works Buckeye Works, res. 106 Pearl

Scott, Daniel A., M. D., res. 149 N. High

Scott, David A., blacksmith, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 302 S. High


Scott, Grant, works Akron Poke Works, res. 130 Jackson.


Scott, James F., piano tuner, res. 121 N. Summit (See card page 14.)


Scott, Miss L. E., res. 302 S. High

Scott, Mary E., works Diamond Match Co., res. 130 Jackson.

Scott, Wilbur D., works Akron Chain Works, res. 130 Jackson.

Scott, William, contractor and street paver, bds. Etna House


Seaford, Andrew, bricklayer, res. 406 N. Maple.

Sears, Sylvester L., foreman section department, Akron Knife Works, res. 560 E. Middlebury.

Seavers, Christian A., works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 617 N. Howard.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Bathing Suits—immense variety—all prices.

Sechrist, Fred, teamster, res 114 McCoy.
Sechrist, Mrs. Sophia E., (wld. George) res. 401 S Forge
Second National Bank, 113 S. Howard, G. D. Bates, President;
J. H. Pendleton, Vice President, A. N. Sanford, Cashier. (See
card page 103.)
Sedgwick, Thomas L., foreman polished shifting warehouse,
Akon Iron Co., res. near McCoy's crossing, south of city.
See, Mrs. Mirett, (wld. Nathaniel B.) res. 110 Fay
Seeger, Jacob, stonemason, res. Reed, 2nd house north of Upson.
Seeger, Jacob, Jr., works Akron Strawboard Works, res. Reed, 2nd
house north of Upson
Sees, Nicholas, tanner, James Christy & Sons, res. 154 Lods.
Sees, Peter, tanner, James Christy & Sons, res. 526 W Exchange.
Seffner, Edward A., salesman, L. B. Schneider, res. 313 S College.
Seiberling, Miss Anna A., res. 512 E. Market.
Seiberling, Charles W., yard superintendent, Empire Mower,
Reaper and Binder Works, res. 512 E. Market
Seiberling, Miss Corna D., res. 512 E. Market
Seiberling, Frank A., bookkeeper, Empire Mower and Reaper
Works, res. 512 E. Market
Seiberling, John F., president Akron Strawboard Co. and manu-
facturer of Empire Mowers, Reapers and Binders, office and
works, south of Mill and east of the railroad depot, res. 512
E. Market.
Seiberling, Louis E., harnessmaker, res. e s Home, w. of Wooster
ave
Seiberling, Monroe, secretary and superintendent Akron Straw-
board Co., res. 90' E. Market
Seiberling, Wm., stonemason, res. 715 W. Cedar
Seidel, Andrew, marble polisher, M. H. Crumrine, and book-
keeper Wolf Ledge Brewery, res. 136 Sherman.
Seidman, David, peddler, res. 238 Coburn.
Seidman, Leopold, wholesale and retail tin, glass and whiteware
rags and metals, 827 S. Main, res. same.
Scier, Michael, cooper, bds. 204 S High
Seigle, Frank 'C., foreman straw department, Akron Strawboard
Works, res. 123 Factory, 6th ward, rear works
Seigl, Frank, restaurant, wine and beer saloon, Phoenix Block, 138
S. Howard, res. 251 N Main. (See card, page 231.)

Some of the finest buildings in the largest cities
Seiler, Andrew, cooper, Union Stave Co., res 126 Jackson
Seiber, Jeremiah H., traveling salesman, res. 100 Christy.
Seiler, Joseph, works Akron Iron Co., res s s South, 1st house e.
of Washington.
Seitz, Gottlieb, works Robinson Bros & Co.'s Sewer Pipe Works, res e. s Reed 8th house n. of Upson.
Seitzer, Fritz, quarryman, J. C. Keller, bds 118 Wooster ave.
Seiz, Bernhart, works Johnson & Baldwin, res. 1217 E. Market, 6th ward.
Seiz, John G., potter, Johnson & Baldwin, res. 104 McGowan, 6th ward.
Seitz, William, boarding house, every accommodation for regular and transient guests, 1247 E. Market, 6th ward.
Seizter, Christian, stonemason, bds. s s South, near canal.
Seizer, Jacob, works W., C. & L. Machine Co., bds s s South, near canal.

Sel. Felix, general blacksmithing, horseshoeing a specialty, 246 S. Howard, res 111 Franklin.
Selzer, Miss Annie, with Chas. Parise, 625 S. Main.

Selzer Brothers, (Daniel F. and Henry Selzer) druggists and news dealers, 629 S. Main, cor. E. Exchange. (See card page 19.)
Selzer, Casper, potter, res 111 Fountain.
Selzer, Charles, works J. Weimer, 502 E. Market.
Selzer, Daniel F., (Selzer Bros.) rooms over n. e. cor. S. Main and E. Exchange.
Selzer, Henry, (Selzer Bros.) rooms over n. e. cor. S. Main and E. Exchange.
Selzer, Lawrence, clerk, Charles Parise, bds. same.
Selzer, Michael, gardener, res e. s. Cuyahoga, n. of Tallmadge ave.
Selzer, Peter, teamster, res. Alley rear 138 S. High.
Selzer, Charles, laborer, Jr. John Weimer, res 1058 S. Main.
Selzer, Miss Cora, domestic, res 1058 S. Main.
Selzer, Miss Lucinda, (wld. Moses) res 1058 S. Main.
Selzer, Norman, works Sumner House, res. 1058 S. Main.

In America are built of Artificial Stone.
FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS
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Serfass, John L., laborer, res. 136 Coburn
Serfass, Mahlon E., plasterer, res. 605 Bowery.
Serfass, Paul H., works Buckeye Works, res. 118 St. Clair.
Settleworth, Mrs. Betsey, res. 202 E. Center.
Seward, Mrs. Dudley, res. 201 S. Broadway.
Seward, Guilford D., turner, Weary, Snyder, Walcox Mfg. Co., res. 143 Arch
Seward, Louis D., attorney at law, office over 214 E. Market, res. 204 S. Broadway
Seybold, Louis, publisher and editor Akron Germanna, office Germanna Building, s w cor S Howard and W. Mill, opp Post-office, res. 105 E. Middlebury. (See card opp page 352.)
Seymour, E. W., carpenter, bds Clarendon Hotel.
Shackleton Bros. (William and John Shackleton) quarrymen, contractors and builders, Portage road, west of city limits (See card page 223.)
Shackleton, John, (Shackleton Bros.) res. Portage road, west of city limits
Shackleton, Mrs. Susie, dressmaker, res. 247 W. Market.
Shaffer, Charles, clerk, S. N. Shaffer, res. 412 W. Center.
Shaffer, Charles B., salesman, Hall Brothers, bds. 125 N. High
Shaffer, George, works Buckeye Works, res. 137 Wooster ave
Shaffer, Levi C., works Diamond Match Co., res. 137 Wooster ave.
Shaffer, Milton H., works Empire Works, res. s e. cor. Main and Broadway.
Shaffer, O. Frank, works Buckeye Works, res. 409 W. Center.
Shaffer, Samuel, works Buckeye Works, res. 609 W. Cedar
Shaffer, Samuel N., groceries, provisions, etc., 316 E. Mill, res. 412 W. Center.
Shampay, John, cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 205 Catherine
Shandly, Mrs. Bridget, (w d. Timothy) res. 341 Johnston, 6th ward.

Auble's Agency, 117 S. Howard St., dealer in Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Revolvers, etc.
A. A. SPICER,
DEALER IN
HARD & SOFT COAL

Also,
MEAT MARKET,
The Best in the City,
That defy prices in competition

Office Corner Mill and Lincoln Sts.,
AKRON, OHIO.

NIC. J. WAGNER,
No. 140 South Howard Street.
Is located in Phoenix Block.

Cigars, Liquors \& Bottled Goods.
Call and See.
THE AKRON HOUSE
No. 205 N. Howard St.,

Has lately been opened by

JOHN W. MURPHY,

Who proposes to run it for the general accommodation of the public

Choice Wines, Fresh Beer, and the Best Brands of Cigars always kept for sale, (not to give away.)

Call on your way to the Valley Railway Depot

The GOLDEN STAR GASOLINE STOVE.

The Best in the World

Combining Safety, Durability, Economy and Ease of Operation

No Gasoline Stove can compare with it. Comb the patent safety tank, removing all danger from explosions. Will boil a teakettle with a gallon of water in ten minutes. It is the popular stove of the day. Also, the

Golden Star Oil Stove!

Superior to all other Oil Stoves in the market. After once trying the Golden Star you will not give it up for many times its value. Made of the best material, simple, neat and always ready. For sale by

H. W. WETMORE, Agent,

DEALER IN PARLOR, COOK and HEATING STOVES

Tinware, Granite Ironware, House Furnishing Goods, Etc Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty

No 107 W. Market, near Howard, Akron, Ohio
Shank, Martin, boltmaker, Buckeye Works, res. over 119 E. Exchange.

Shannon, William E., watchman, Akron Iron Co., res. 105 W. Voris

Sharp, Mrs. Ellen, cook, The Windsors.

Sharp, Frederick, works Akron Steam Forge, res. n. s. E. Furnace, n. of Fair Ground.

Sharp, James M., coremaker, Buckeye Works, res. 705 Bowery.


Sharpe, Mrs. R. B., (wid. Wm. J.) res. 147 S Summit.

Shaw, Henry L., works Akron Steam Forge, res. 129 Bartges.

Shaw, John, res. 224 Bluff.


Shaughnessey, Wm., laborer, Lewis Miller, res. 206 Division.

Shaw, Hugh, works Robinson Bros. & Co., res. e. of Fountain Driving Park.

Shaw, Jonathan, janitor, Crosby School, res. 111 S. Maple.

Shaw, Miss Maggie, res. 104 E. Center.

Shaw, Leonard B., works Buckeye Works, res. 112 Brown.

Shaw, Rufus, works Robinson Bros. & Co., res. east of Fountain Driving Park.

Shaw, William, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 100 Canal, 6th Ward.

Shea, Lewis, Slater, Drake Bros.

Sheaffer, Israel J., painter, res. 119 S. High.

Sheard, David U., pressman, J. Park Alexander, res. 124 W. North.

Shearer, Jacob P., miller, res. 115 Tarbell.


Sheehan, Mrs. Mary, (wid. Daniel) res. 866 Bowery.

Sheehan, Timothy B., works Akron Rural Cemetery, res. 806 Bowery.

Sheehy, Daniel, works Miller Chain Co., res. 109 McCoy.


Sheehy, Edward T., works F. Bartges' brickyard, res. 109 McCoy.


Sheehy, Mrs. William, res 109 McCoy.

Sheleden, Charles, works O. N. Thorp, bds. 171 S Howard.

Sheldon, Charles E., superintendent Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co., res 217 Fir.

Sheldon, Frank E., clerk, Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co., bds. 217 Fir.

Shellhas, Peter, blade forger, Akron Cutlery Works, res. 143 Carroll.


Shenan, John, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. The Windsor.

Shenk, Miss Florence, res. 407 Spicer.

Shepard, Carl S., works Akron Rubber Co., res. 212 Buckeye.

Shepard, Dixon E., with Sorrick & Harter, res. n. e. cor. W. Market and Valley.

Shepard, Julius D., jeweler, repairing horns a specialty, 247 W. Market, bds. over 249 W Market.

Shepard, Martin J., salesman, Sanford & Kempel, res. 212 Buckeye.

Shepard, Sylvander C., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 212 Buckeye.


Sherbondy, Curtis C., works Akron Knife Works, res. w. s. Wooster ave., w. of city limits.

Sherbondy, David, farmer, res. w. s. Wooster ave., w. of city limits.


Sherbondy, George M., teamster, res. 102 W Jackson.


Sherbondy, Joseph P., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. w. s. Wooster ave., w. of city limits.

Sherbondy, Peter S., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 107 Bell.

Sherbondy, Mrs. Sarah A., (wid. Homer K.) res. at Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron.

Sherbondy, Thomas, boilermaker, J. C. McNiel, bds. 586 E Middlebury.


Sherbondy, Walter, foreman hose department, Akron Rubber Works, res. s. s. Wooster ave., w. of city limits.

Sherwin, Charles, benchhand, Akron Mfg Co., bds. 174 S Howard.

Chimney Caps will protect your chimneys.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Shibler, Israel L., helper, Empire Works, bds 123 Lincoln
Shick, Jacob, carpenter, res. 607 Bowery
Shick, John, tailor, res 207 Carroll
Shill, John, works Akron Iron Co., res 505 Washington
Shilling, George, painter, res 317 Bowery
Shilody, Miss Mary, dressmaker, Mrs M E Foster, bds 202 E. Center
Shipman, Emmet W., works Diamond Match Co., res. 1199 S. Broadway.
Shipman, William D, instructor in ancient languages and librarian
Buchtel College, res 231 S. Union
Shirer, L Fletcher, works Buckeye Works, res 139 Arch
Shirer, Mrs Sarah J., (wid. John W) res 139 Arch.
Sholtz, Albert A., teamster, res 206 Pine
Shoaf, Charles J., works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res
n. w cor N Main and Furnace
Shoaf, Miss Effie, saleslady, D P James, res 702 S High
Shoaf, James D., carpenter, res 702 S. High
Shoaf, John, tanner, Jas Christy & Sons, res s s Tallmadge ave,
• 3rd house e of Howard
Shoaf, Lee F., res 315 Bowery
Shoe and Leather Insurance Co., of Boston, Mass., H P Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E Market
Shoenstone, John, bricklayer, res 1070½ S Main
Shoenstone, Peter, bricklayer, res 1070½ S Main.
Sholl, John F., clerk, Fred Glass, res 951 S Main.
Sholly, Carrie, domestic, C H Boone, 408 W. Center.
Sholtz, Ernest H., carpenter, res 605 Locust
Sholtz, Frederick F., teamster, res 604 Locust
Sholtz, John, teamster, Stone Mills, res 206 Pine
Shoof, Sophia, domestic, N. L Holstein, 102 E Center.
Shook, Elias W., carpenter, res 208 S Broadway
Shook, Mrs Mary L E., (wid Jacob) res 210 N Maple.
Shouler, Matthew, proprietor Akron City Bottling Works, manu-
ufactures soda, mineral water, etc., at Lock 1, Ohio Canal, res
same. (See card page 111).
Show, Wm., works Robinson Bros & Co., res East Fountain Driv-
ing Park.
Shreffler, Harry J., assistant Postmaster, res 303 S Forge

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
SATISFACTION IN ALL POINTS GUARANTEED

Shreiner, Edward M, clerk, John Motz, bds same
Shreve, Clark E, laborer, res. 345 Carroll
Shreve, Geo. A., teamster, res. 345 Carroll.
Shreve, Horace B, teamster, res. 346 Carroll.
Shreves, Israel C., laborer, res. 345 Carroll.
Shriner, Henry, laborer, res. 113 Campbell.
Shriver, Edward B, broommaker, Bachtel & Pontius, res. 306 Carroll.
Shriver, Miss Frances S., res. 306 Carroll.
Shriner, Henry, works Buckeye Works, res. 306 Carroll.
Shriver, Miss Libbie E., res. 306 Carroll
Shubert, Henry, salesman, E. Hartong, res. 1016 S Main.

Shumaker, Lee C., general painter and decorator, office and shop
106 S Canal, res 506 W. Exchange. (See card page 199)
Shuman, Cornelius J., works Buckeye Works, res. 112 Munson
Shuman, Frederick, works Wilhelm & Schroeder, bds. 128 Jackson.
Shunk, John L., stonemason, res. over 218 E Market.
Shurman, Miss Mary E., dressmaker, res. 593 E Middlebury
Shutt, Ralph, millwright, res. n. s. Falls Road, near Tallmadge Road
Shutt, Mrs. J., dressmaker, res. 155 N Broadway.
Shutes, Charles, works Robinson Bros. & Co., bds James Hawk
Shutt, Charles F., turner, Baker, McMillen & Co., res. 103 James
Shutt, John A., works Buckeye Works, res. 703 James
Shutt, William, laborer, res. 118 Coburn.
Shutz, John, painter, Buckeye Works, res. 101 Wooster ave.

Sieber, George W., attorney at law, office Barber's Block, over
130 S Howard (See card, page 131)

Sieber, Joseph, wholesale and retail wines, liquors, tobacco and
 cigars, 145 N. Howard, res. 210 Canal.
Siedschlag, Herrmann K., tanner, John H. Christy, res 102 E.
 North.
Siegfried, Abraham D., salesman, Wolf & Church, bds. 527 E.
 Market.
Siegfried, Amandus, foreman, sash, door, blind and job department,
 D. W Thomas, res. 208 S. High.
Siegfried, Charles A., teamster, res. Brown ext., 1st house s. of
 South.

Ladies, call at L. B. Schneider's Hardware for good Shears, Scissors and Pen Knives.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
Siegfried, Cyrus J., works A F Bartges' brickyard, res Brown ext., beyond city limits.
Siegfried, Miss Hattie L, teacher, res w. s. Brown ext, 1st house s of South
Siegfried, Isaac, farmer, res w. s. Brown ext, 1st house s. of South.
Siegfried, Miss Martha E, teacher, res w. s Brown ext, 1st house s. of South.
Siegfried, Tilghman, A., works A. F. Bartges' brickyard, res Brown st ext, beyond city limits
Siegr, Michael, cooper, Union Slave Co, bds. 204 S High.
Siess, Nicholas, tanner, James Christy & Sons, res. 154 Lods
Siess, Peter, saloon and boarding house, 526 W Exchange, res same

Sigel, Prof. Gustave, musician, bds. 141 S High
Silberne, John C, quarryman, Joseph Hugill, res. 409 W North
Sill, Miss Hattie A., teacher, C and D Grammar, Central Building, res. 305 W. Center.
Sill, Mrs Helen M, (wid. Byron W.), res. 305 W. Center.
Sill, James B, machinist, res. 109 Hill.
Sill, Miss Mary H., teacher, Perkins School, res. 305 W. Center.
Silvers, Edward, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co, res 156 Grant.
Silverteri, Antonio, laborer, C, A. & C. R R, res. 405 N Maple
Simmons, Abraham A., works Akron Iron Co, res s. s South, 9th house w. of Main.
Simmons, Mrs Elizabeth, (wid. Jacob) res. s. s South, 11th house w. of Main.
Simmons, Miss Estella, teacher, Central Building, bds. Summer House.
Simmons, Frederick A., works Empire Works, res s. s South, 13th house w. of Main.

Simmons, George H., ticket and freight agent, C, A. & C R R, office at depot, s. w. cor. Mill and Summit, res 122 N. Summit
Simmons, Jacob, heater, Akron Iron Co, res. s. s South, 12th house w. of Main.
Simmons, Julius O, order clerk, R F Goodrich Co, Akron Rubber Works, res. s. s South, 9th house w. of Main.
Simmons, J.K., restaurant and oyster bay, fine sample rooms, meals at all hours, first-class accommodation for ladies and gentlemen, 137 S. Howard, res. same. (See card opp. page 97.)

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Mexican & Cotton Hammocks, largest stock, lowest prices.
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Simmons, Kate, domestic, G T Ford, 605 E Market.
Simmons, S. Carpenter, bds. Almna House
Simmons, William, kilnsetter, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. Tallmadge road, 2d house e of Williams.
Simmons, William, engineer, Buckeye Mower and Reaper Works.
Simms, Arthus works Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res. 962 E. Exchange, 6th ward.
Simms, Jacob H., machinist, Diamond Match Co., res. 107 Jackson.
Simon, Alexander, res. 151 S Main.
Simon, Casper, teamster, James Christy & Sons, res. 621 W Market.
Simon, Christiana, domestic, W V Road, 139 Ash.
Simon, Joseph T., shoemaker, Beck & Johnston, res. 151 S Main.
Simpson, Edward C., foreman tool department, Buckeye Works, res. 126 Bowery.
Simpson, George A., laborer, res. 122 Livingston.
Simpson, Hurry, works Empire Works, res w s. Home, north of Wooster ave.
Simpson, James, laborer, bds. 174 N. High.
Simpson, Mrs. Mary J., (wid. Thomas C) res. 126 Bowery.
Sindelar, Anthony, blacksmith, C Vogt, res. 564 E Middlebury.

Singer, George J., works German Mills, res. 239 Hickory.
Singerley, Catherine, domestic, Summer House.
Sinsman, William, turner, Jahant & Gray, bds. 104 E Mill.
Sirdefield, Herbert, polisher, Akron Iron Co., res. 200 McCoy.
Sisco, Jas E., (col'd) whitewasher and kalsominer, res. 120 Lods.
Sisler, Charles, teamster, Wolf & Church, res. 152 Lods.
Sisler, Miss Fannie B., teacher, Spicer School, res. 541 E Middlebury.

Breech Loading Guns, Muzzle Loading Guns, Revolvers, Etc., at L. B. Schneider's.

Trimmed for brick buildings at half the cost of cut stone.
Sisler, Mrs. H., res. 541 E. Middlebury.
Sisler, John L., laborer, Akron Knife Works, res. 232 S. Union
Sisler, Miss Lizzie F., music teacher, res. 541 E. Middlebury.
Sisler, Dr William, res. 117 N. Forge.

Sixth Ward Livery, Sale and Feed Stable, John Wilson, proprietor, 1123 and 1125 E Market, 6th ward. (See card, page 151)

Sjoberg, Gustave F., molder, Buckeye Works, bds The Windsor.
Skidmore, Miss Lizzie, teacher D Primary, 6th Ward School, res. 212 S. High, 6th ward
Slade, Frank N., student, Buchtel College, bds. same
Slade, Miss Marian B, student, Buchtel College, bds. same
Sladden, Harry G., works C. L. Falk, bds. 132 N. Main.
Slanker, Henry, works Buckeye Works, res. 201 E Furnace
Slattery, Charles H., laborer, Akron Boiler works, bds. 144 Lods.
Slattery, William, works Chas. Webster, 106 Park.
Slattery, William H., horsemanship, res. 144 Lods.
Sloan, Miss Margaret, res. 809 E. Exchange
Sloan, Michael, street contractor, res. 809 E. Exchange
Slocum, Frank, fish peddler, J. G. Edson & Son, res. 138 S. Main.
Slocum, John G., teamster, Brewster Coal Co., res. 103 Goodrich
Smagg, William, cabinetmaker, res. 513 E Market
Smalley, George W., miller, Stone Mills, bds. Buckeye House
Smalley, H. A., school teacher, res. Portage Road, beyond city limits.
Smallfield, Herman H., clerk, Jacob Good, bds. same.
Smetts, Bennett H., drayman, res. 837 Bowery
Smetts, Charles, works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 394 Water
Smetts, George H., works Buckeye Works, res. Portage Road, n. of city limits.

H. A. PALMER & CO., Artificial Stone Manufacturers.
Imported and Domestic Underwear


Smith, Richard, drayman No 2, res 629 E Exchange.

Smith, Wm H., works Akron Iron Co, res 835 Bowery.

Smith, Miss Archie, res 211 E Mill

Smith, Adam W., sale-man, O'Neil & Dyas, res 119 James

Smith, Amanda, domestic, Albert Fassnacht, 147 Williams, 6th ward

Smith, Andrew M., salesman, W G Robinson, res 114 Park Place.

Smith, Anna, domestic, Mrs. A. H Commings, 229 Fir

Smith, Anna, domestic, Dr. O Cone, 506 E Middlebury

Smith, Anna, domestic, John H. Hower, 206 Fir.


Smith, August, expressman, res 115 E. North

Smith, Augustus, student, Akron High School, res 214 Carroll

Smith Brothers, (Simon C and Joseph S. Smith) druggists, 193 S Howard, 1st door north of Postoffice

Smith, Bryan, laborer, res. 107 Lavingston

Smith, Charles, farmer, res. 228 N Water, 6th ward.

Smith, Chas. H, laborer, res. 105 W Cedar, cor. Portage

Smith, Charles M, bookkeeper, Akron Strawboard Co, res. 185 N Water, 6th ward.

Smith, Charles P, (col'd) barber, W J Davis, bds. same.

Smith, Charles S., works Empire Works, res. 342 Carroll

Smith, Miss Chrisse, student, High School, res. 105 W Exchange

Smith, Rev Clayton C., pastor, High Street Church of Christ, res. 121 N Forge.

Smith, Cyrus, potter, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, res 1261 E Market, 6th ward.

Smith, David C., works Buckeye Works, res. 304 E. Center

Smith, De Loss, res. 146 S High

Smith, Miss Dora, compositor, Sunday Gazette, res. 961 S Main.

Smith, Ed. C., printor, H G Canfield, res. 211 E Mill.

Smith, Miss Elizabeth, res. 128 Grant.

Smith, Elizabeth, domestic, Mrs. Etta W. Work, 108 Park Place.

Smith, Miss Ella, dress-maker, res. 105 W Cedar, cor Portage

Smith, Ellen, domestic, Wm Motz, 119 N. Howard.

Smith, Mrs. Ellen, res. 130 S Main.

Smith, Miss Ellen C., res. 120 S. Broadway.

Auble's Agency, 111 South Howard Street, deals in

L. B. Schneider, The Hardware and Cutlery Man of Akron

Don't you forget it.
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.
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Smith, Emanuel C., teamster, J. S. Hart, res. 1219 E. Market.
Smith, Frank, res. 151 Benjamin.
Smith, Frank, laborer, bds. Factory, near Chain Works.
Smith, Fred S., bookkeeper, John H. Auble, res. 126 Crosby.
Smith, George, boarding house 183 N. Water, 6th ward.
Smith, George, teamster, J. S. Hart, res. 1219 E. Market.
Smith, George, (col'd) cook, bds. 224 Furnace.
Smith, George G., blacksmith, res. 361 S. Main.
Smith, George W., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 1190 S. Broadway.
Smith, Miss Harriet S., res. 120 S. Broadway.
Smith, Harry, carriage trimmer, J. Heppert, bds. The Windsor.
Smith, Henry, res. 302 E. Thornton.
Smith, Henry, (col'd) barber, bds. 224 Furnace.

Smith, Henry A., experienced salesman and bookkeeper, res. 211 E. Mill.

Smith, Henry E., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 423 E. Center.
Smith, Henry G., cigarmaker, B. McNaughton, res. 105 W. Cedar.
Smith, Isham, laborer, res. n. w. cor. Hazel and Reed.
Smith, James, farmer, res. 228 N. Water, 6th ward.
Smith, James F., butcher, res. 976 E. Exchange, 6th ward.
Smith, John, farmer, res. 228 N. Water, 6th ward.
Smith, John, plumber, John Robb.
Smith, John, potter, Johnson, Baldwin & Co., res. 1261 E. Market, 6th ward.
Smith, John, tailor, res. 110 Fay.
Smith, John, works Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. 307 N. Howard.
Smith, John, (col'd) porter, F. B. Hamlin, res. Lock 8, Ohio Canal.
Smith, John B., kilnburner, Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 229 N. High, 6th ward.

Real Estate, Insurance, R R Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Gauze Wrappers and Drawers, short and long sleeves,
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Smith, John R, student. Buchtel College, bds. same.
Smith, Joseph, works Fred Boder, res. 130 S. Main.
Smith, Joseph R, miller, German Mills, res. 105 E North.
Smith, Joseph S, (Smith Bros.) bds. Empire House.
Smith, Mrs Julia A, (col'd) res. rear 211 W Market, on the Canal.
Smith, Mrs S., res. 138 S. Main.
Smith, Miss Lillie, tailoress, J. Koch & Co, res. 109 Bates.
Smith, Miss Lizzie, tailoress, J. W. Curran, res. 1047 S Main.
Smith, Lorin W, dealer in real estate, res. 663 E Middlebury.
Smith, Louis A, engineer, German Mills, res. 136 N. Summit.
Smith, Miss Mabel E, student, High School, res. 524 W Market.
Smith, Miss Maggie, works Fred A. Boder.
Smith, Martin V, carpenter, res. 111 Vine.
Smith, Mary, laundress, The Windsor.
Smith, Miss Mary, milliner, Mrs. T. W. Baker, rooms 719 S. Main.
Smith, Mrs. Mary A., (w/d. William W.) res. 431 W. Center.
Smith, Matthias H, blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 423 E Center.
Smith, Norman, res. 109 Bates.
Smith, Mrs N, boarding house, 211 E. Mill.
Smith, Philip, miller, res. 128 Grant.
Smith, Philip, works Akron Iron Co, res. 841 Bowery.
Smith, Mrs Polly, (w/d. Steward B.) res. 123 Fay.
Smith, Mrs Rosanna, (w/d. Joseph) res. 112 Washington.
Smith, Samuel, farmer, res. 228 N. Water, 6th ward.
Smith, Samuel, potter, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, res. 205 S. High, 6th ward.
Smith, Samuel C, (Smith Bros.) res. 214 S. College.
Smith, Simon, works Akron Rubber Works, res. 1190 S. Broadway.
Smith, Simon C, (Smith Bros) res. 214 S. College, cor. Forge.
Smith, Sophia, laundress, The Windsor.
Smith, Mrs Sophia, (w/d. Fred) res. 140 Sherman.
Smith, Mrs Susan, (w/d. Rev Carlos) res. 120 S. Broadway.

Razors, Razors, the very best, also Razor Strops, at J. B. Schneider's Hardware Store.

Window Caps, Sills, Corunee Range, Band Courses, Etc.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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Smith, Sylvester C., works Buckeye Works, res 138 S High
Smith, Thomas H., molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res n. e. cor Bow-
ery and Chestnut
Smith, Thomas J., catcher, Akron Iron Co., res 142 Washington
Smith, Victor W., student, Buchtel College, rooms 222 S Union
Smith, Victoria, domestic, Mrs Elta W. Work, 108 Park Place.
Smith, Miss Victoria A., res 128 Grant
Smith, William, works Buckeye Works, res s. s. Glenwood ave, 4th house e of Howard
Smith, William, machinist, The Diamond Match Co.
Smith, William, paddle, Akron Iron Co., res 122 Iron, old No. 108
Smith, William, teamster, A A Spicer, res 251 Carroll
Smith, William, works C.A. & C R R shops, res n. e. cor Lin-
coln and Forge.
Smith, Mrs William, boarding house, 122 Iron, old No 108
Smith, William A., works Buckeye Works, res 128 Pearl.
Snell, Martin V., res 104 Spruce.
Snell, Mary, works Baker, McMillen & Co., res Hickory, west of city limits
Snook, Benjamin A., student, res 808 S Main.
Snook, Charles A., miller, Stone Mills, res 808 S Main
Snook, George J., photographer, Howard & Campbell, Pfueger's
Block, 186 S Howard, res 808 S Main
Snook, John 1., miller, Stone Mills, res 311 W Center.
Snook, William F., foreman miller Stone Mills, res. 112 Park Place.
Snowberger, Jacob, engineer, Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 121
Irving
Snowberger, Nicholas, laborer, res 109 Silver
Snyder, Albert E., lamplighter, res 105 Wooster ave
Snyder, Anton, res 204 N. Prospect.
Snyder, Benjamin, woodworker, C A Collins & Son, res Johnson's
Corners, Summit Co., Ohio
Snyder, Mrs Caroline, (and Adam) res 105 Wooster ave
Snyder, Charles W., works Baker, McMillen & Co., res. 129 N.
Broadway
Snyder, David, traveling salesman, M H Crumrine, res 129 N
Broadway.
Snyder, David, teamster, res 300 Clinton, 6th ward
Snyder, Ithel, laborer, res 105 Wooster ave.
Snyder, Geo. L., teamster, res 110 Locks.

are made of Artificial Stone,— H. A. PALMER & CO.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
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Snyder, Homer, works Akron Knife Works, res. 204 N. Canal
Snyder, Irvin A, blacksmith, J. A. Moody, bds 126 N. High.
Snyder, Jacob, architect, and heating and ventilating engineer,
and President Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Manufacturing Co.,
office 204 Quarry, res. 300 S Broadway, cor. Quarry.
Snyder, Jacob, works Akron Iron Co., res. 240 Coburn
Snyder, James F, miller, Etna Mills, res. 204 N Canal
Snyder, John, works Wilhelm & Schroeder, bds. 115 Campbell
Snyder, John C, laborer, Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 204 Kent, 6th ward
Snyder, John H, laborer, res. 203 W Chestnut
Snyder, Mrs Margaret, (wd John) res. 1139 E Market, 6th ward.
Snyder, Maurice G, clerk, C. E. Ruckel, res. 207 Kent, 6th ward
Snyder, Mrs, Melinda, res. 125 E Exchange, cor. High.
Snyder, Ralph, laborer, Wilhelm & Schroeder
Snyder, Rouben, laborer, Wilhelm & Schroeder.
Snyder, Riley W, teamster, res. 105 Wooster ave
Snyder, Miss Sarah E., dressmaker, 137 Crosby, res. same
Snyder, Warren, works E H. Merrill & Co., res. 204 N Canal
Snyder, Willard, teamster, res. 110 Lods
Snyder, William C, turner, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 108
Johnston, 6th ward
Snyder, William H, machinist, Empire Works, res. 939 E. Market.
Sohn, Charles E, works Akron Knife Works, res. 102 E Exchange.
Soll, George H, laborer, res. 606 Spicer.
Sollenberger, William, clerk, Bonstedt & Kreuder, bds 527 E.
Market
Sonnantime, Martin L, carpenter, S Hankey, res. 103 Wooster ave
Somerville, Archie, machinist, Buckeye Works, bds. 611 E
Exchange
Somerville, Thomas, machinist, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine
Co., bds 611 E Exchange.
Sommers, Annie, domestic, S N Wilson, 143 Ash.
Sommers, John, watchman, Brewster Coal Co., res. 822 S Main.
Sorrick & Harter, (Oliver A. Sorrick, Josiah J. Harter) general
hardware, 100 N Howard, cor. W. Market. (See margin
lines inside front and back cover and fly leaves)
Sorrick, J. Henry K., groceries, tobacco, cigars, confection-
eries, etc., 215 E Mill, res 200 S High. (See card, page 15)
Sorrick, Lewis E, works Klinger & Dodge, res. 305 W. Center

To Buy Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.
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Sorrick, Oliver A., (Sorrick & Harter) res. 124 Fay.
Souders, Perry S., machinist, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co.,
res. 150 N. Main.
Souders, Mrs. Catherine, (wid. Elbannahan) res. 125 Carroll.
Souders, Frank, clerk, J. J. Hunsicker, bds. same.
Souders, John M., potter, res. 123 Carroll
Sough, Cassius W., teamster, res 551 E Exchange
Soule, Miss Abbie C., student, Buchtel College, bds. 256 Carroll
South High Street Bakery, Fred Beck, proprietor, 706 S. High.
Southmayd, Elder L., res. 617 Spicer
Southmayd, Frank, student, Buchtel College, bds. same
Sovacool, Charles F., lighting rod agent, res. 330 E. Center.
Spafford, John W., general blacksmithing, carriage and wagon maker, 152 S. Main, res n w. cor Brown and Thornton
Spafford, Wm. W., works Buckeye Works, res. 622 E. Middlebury
Spalding, Edgar, cooper, res. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits
Spalding, Lewis, shoemaker, M. T. Cutter, res. w. s. Cuyahoga st., Summit City.
Spalding, Frederick, works Buckeye Works, res. e. s. Cuyahoga,
11th house n. of city limits
Spangler & Co., (George H. and James M. Spangler) hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, 141 S. Howard (See card, page 171)
Spangler, George H., (Spangler & Co.) res. Canton, O
Spangler, James M., (Spangler & Co.) res. 307 S. College
Spangler, Milton, plasterer, bds. 125 N. High
Speese, Mrs. Lottie, (wid. Louis T.) res. 115 St. Clair.
Speitzer, Anton, works Robinson Bros & Co., bds. N. Fuchs
Spellman, A. J., coachman, J. A. Long, 516 W. Market
Spellman, Ezra, domestic, C. A. Collins, 409 E. Market
Spellman, Ezra, carpenter, Taplin, Race & Co., res. n s. Upson, 4th house e. of Reed.
Spellman, George N., laborer, res. cor. High and Upson.
Spellman, John, retailer, Aetna Mills, res. 123 Walnut.
Spellman, Kate, domestic, J. Holmes, 125 N. Broadway.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Boys' Waists—French and Domestic Percales and Flannel,
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Spellman, Philip, carpenter, bds Clarendon Hotel.
Spellman, William, carpenter, res. n. s. Upson, 4th house east of Reed
Spellman, William, carpenter, Wm. Buchtel & Sons, bds 174 S. Howard
Spencer, John F., produce dealer, res. 107 Perkins.
Spencer, Robert E., photographer, B. F. Battels, res. 107 Perkins.
Sperling, Isaac D., dentist, office Hall's Block, over 100 S. Howard, cor. Market, res. 169 N. Howard
Sperling & Roberts, (William H. Sperling, George A. Roberts) merchant tailors and shirt manufacturers, over 167 S. Howard.
Sperling, Wm. H., (Sperling & Roberts) res. 169 N. Howard
Spesard, Mrs. Eliza A., (wid John) res. 2nd story over 718 S. Main.
Spesard, Miss Kate E., res. over 718 S. Main.
Spesard, Samuel S., packer, Carter & Steward, res. over 718 S. Main.
Spesard, Theodore O., baker, A. C. Lodwick, 106 N. Howard, res. same.
Spicer, Albert K., butcher, A. A. Spicer, cor. Mill and Lincoln.
Spicer, Austin A., dealer in hard and soft coal, also meat market, office and meat market cor. Mill and Lincoln, res. Sumner, 14 miles south of city limits. (See card, opp. page 320.)
Spicer, Avery K., works Buckeye Works, res. 311 Carroll.
Spicer, Harriet, (wid Avery) res. 270 Carroll, cor. Spicer.
Spicer, Hiram J., works Buckeye Works, res. 201 Spicer.
Spicer, Perry H., blacksmith, Robinson & Peckham, res. 311 Carroll.
Spidel, Alvin S., carriage painter, C. Vogt, res. 304 W. Cedar.
Spidell, Harry, salesman, C. A. Holloway, bds Clarendon Hotel.
Spigel, Michael, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. n. s. Upson, 3d house e. of Reed.
Spikerman, Daniel G., cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 503 Locust.
Spikerman, John H., cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 503 Locust.
Spikerman, Miss Kate, milliner, J. J. Frank, res. 503 Locust.
Spiller, Alvin, wines, lager beer, cigars, etc., Brittain Post Office, (White Grocery.)
Spoonier, George, engineer, Carter & Steward, res. 500 W. Market.
Sprague, Miss Carrie E., res. 1070 E. Market, 6th ward.
Sprague, Miss Emma A., res. 1070 E. Market, 6th ward.

It will cost you nothing to get estimates.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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Sprague, Ira, delivery clerk, J. M. Wills, res 1070 E Market, 6th ward.
Sprague, John E, works Buckeye Works, res 102 Hill
Sprague, Parmenon, works Hill Sewer Pipe Co, res. 1070 E Market, 6th ward
Sprague, Mrs Ellen, (wid Frederick) res. 307 W North
Sprague, Frederick, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co, res. 307 W North
Sprague, Henry, molder, res. 202 N. Maple
Sprague, J E, salesman, A C. Lohmann, bds 527 E Market
Spriggle, Emanuel P, carpenter, res 101 Wooster ave
Springer, Richard, painter, Andrew Bros, res 621 S Main
Spuller, Emanuel, works Akron Knife Works, res 704 S. Broadway.
Spuller, John P, res 704 S Broadway.

same (See card, page 205.)
Spuller, Philip J, works Akron Knife Works, res 704 S Broadway.
Spuller, Xavier R., works Akron Knife Works, res 704 S Broadway

Spurrell, John H, works Carter & Steward, res 1070 S Main
Squire, Mrs. Catherine, (wid Hart) res 261 Carroll
Squire, Will, salesman, Cyrus Miller, res 261 Carroll
Squires, Chas, farmer, res 105 Willow
Squires, Chester, farmer, res 105 Willow
Srock, Zaddock, delivery clerk, J. M Stoolmiller, res. 120 S. Summit, old No 110
Stabb, John, works Akron Knife Works, res. 218 Grant
Stabb, William H, works Akron Knife Works, res 218 Grant
Stackhouse, Jacob, works Akron Steam Forge, bds James Hawk.

Stadden, Joshua, livery, sale and feed stable, 118 to 124 N Main, res 105 E Center (See card, page 207)
Stadler, Charles K, confectioner, W Andrews & Co, res 504 W Exchange
Staeger, Frederick, works D W. Thomas, res. 717 Sumner.
Staempfel, Emil, works Diamond Match Co, res 101 Factory
Staempfel, Paul O, stove mounter, Taplin, Rice & Co, res 107 Hamilton
Staff, Harry, laborer, bds. 183 N. Water, 6th ward.

on Artificial Stone Work.—Il, A. PALMER & CO.
DIAMOND NECK BAND SHIRT
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Stahl, Grant U., laborer, res. 106 Campbell.
Stahl, Manuel, laborer, res. 113 Bartges.
Stair, Daniel, works Buckeye Works, res 533 E Middlebury.
Stair, Daniel W, painter, Empire Works, res. 232 Furnace
Stair, Jacob, carbuilder, res 414 E Center
Stair, Jacob P., works C. A. & C. R. R. shops, res 423 S. Forge.
Stair, John, painter, Empire Works, res 423 S. Forge
Stall, Mrs. Lucy M., (wid. Simon L) res. 531 E Middlebury
Stall, Norman A., student, Bucttel College, res 531 E Middlebury.
Stamm, Andrew J., works Akron Knife Works, res. 105 Factory
Stamm, Mrs Libbie, (wid John W.) res 106 E Cedar.

Standard Broom Works, Bachtel & Pontius, proprietors, manufacturers of brooms, office and works 125 Carroll. (See card, page 23)

Standish, Miss Ida M., res 303 W. Middlebury.
Standish, Mrs Jennie, (wid. Edward V.) res 303 W. Middlebury.
Stanford, Edward J., works Akron Knife Works, bds. 605 S. Broadway.

Stanger, Hermann, works Robinson Bros. & Co., bds James Hawk
Stanick, John, works Buckeye Works, res 420 E. Middlebury.
Stanicker, Miss Minnie, res 420 E. Middlebury.
Stanley, Edward O., bookkeeper, J. Park Alexander, res 612 E. Market
Stanley, Herbert G., traveling salesman, Carter & Steward, res. 142 N. Broadway
Stanley, John E., teamster, res 1221 S Main, cor. South.
Stansfield, Miss Caroline, works Thomas Phillips & Co., res. 204 Allyn.
Stansfield, Mrs Elizabeth M., res 204 Allyn
Stansfield, James W., machinist, Buckeye Works, res 309 Brown
Stansfield, Joseph, works Akron Iron Co., res 119 James
Stansfield, Thomas, works Buckeye Works, res 204 Allyn
Stanton, Albert M., machinist, Buckeye Works, res 106 St. Clair.

Staral, Frank J., business manager Beacon Pub. Co, 118 S Howard,
res. 305 S. Forge

Star Clothing House, L. Schloss, proprietor, 122 S Howard.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in

Stark, Jacob, works Miller Chain Co., res 1063 S Main.
Stark, John, works Diamond Match Co., res 1063 S Main
Stark, Katharina, works Diamond Match Co., res 1063 S Main.
Stark, Katie, domestic, Fred Beck, 706 S. High
Stark, Louis, works Miller Chain Co., res rear 1063 S Main.
Stark, Mary, works Diamond Match Co., res. 1063 S. Main.
Stark, Mrs. Walburga, (wid John) res. 1063 S. Main
Starks, Henry, foreman packer, Cascade Mills, res. 106 Balch.
Starr, Horace O., bookkeeper, plumbing department Akron Water Works Co., bds. 213 S. Broadway
Starr, Jonathan, deputy, County Recorder's office, Court House, res. 501 S. High, cor. Center
Stebbins, Henry K. W., (S. E. Phinney & Co.) res Youngstown, O
Stebich, George, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res n. s South, 4th house west of Main.
Stecker, Christian, works Wolf Ledge Brewery, bds. 152 Sherman
Steckel, Peter, tailor, Kinzel & Knoblow, res. 142 Sherman
Steckhan, Henry, carpenter, res. 213 Buckeye.
Steel, David, works Buckeye Works., res. 526 E. Middlebury.
Steel, Edward, works Buckeye Works, res. 526 E. Middlebury.
Steele, Asa K., miller, Stone Mills, res. 3024 Water
Steele, F. G., bookkeeper, J. F. Seiberling, res. 120 N. Union.
Steensgaard, Miss Katie J., res. N. High, near Steam Forge.
Steele, Charles D., letter carrier, res. 129 Coburn.
Steele, Charles E., clerk, Fred J. Wettach, bds. 412 E. Market.
Steele, Dallas G., fertilizer works, south of Summit Lake, res. 305 Water Street.
Spicer.
Steele, John H., res. 1088 S Main
Steele, Samuel, dealer in baled hay, res. 214 Fir
Steele, Wm., laborer, res. 235 Carroll.
Steele, William E., salesman, Beck & Johnston, res. 566 E. Middlebury.
Steffee, Samuel, res. 1085 S. Main.
Steffee, Thomas, works E. H. Merrill & Co., res. 1203 S. Main
Stehle, Frank S., works C. A. Collins & Son, res. 117 Bartges
Stehle, Frederick, works Buckeye Works, res. 110 Coddington.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Stehr, John, bookbinder and blank book manufacturer, Werner Printing Co's Building, cor. Howard and Mill, res. 252 Hickory. (See card page 39.)

Steiger, Jennie, domestic, A. Zeller, east of Horix's Brewery.

Steigner, Miss Katie A., bds. 110 Brook.

Stein, Miss Magdalena, res. 969 S. Main.

Stein, Michael, (Garahan, Stein & Co) res. 1041 S. Main.

Stein, Philip, (Garahan, Stein & Co.) res. 1041 S. Main.


Steinbacher, Erhardt, President Citizens' Savings and Loan Association, and wholesale and retail drugs, groceries, wines, hquors, etc., 104 E. Market, res. 604 E. Market. (See card, page 191.)


Steinel, Lewis, tanner, res. 209 Vine.

Steiner, Jacob, baker, Fred Beck, bds. same.

Steinhagen, David, shoemaker, res. 117 Fay.

Steinheuser, Philip, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res. 115 Pearl.

Steinhouse, Mrs. Johanna, (wid. George) res. 134 Pearl.

Stephens, Mrs. C., (wid. John W.) res. s. s. Glenwood Ave., 6th house e. of Howard.


Stephens, (see also Stevens)


Stermaker, Charles, butcher, Schoening Bros., bds. 582 E. Exchange.

Sterne, Jacob, baker, res. 142 Washington.

Stettin-Lloyd Steamship Line, of New York and Germany,

H. P. Hitchcock, agent; office, 200 E. Market.

Stevens, George D., machinist, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 169 S. Main.

Stevens, William D., barber shop, 173 S. Main, res. 169 S. Main.

Stevens, (see also Stephens.)

Stevenson, Mrs. Rachael, (wid. Thomas) res. 213 N. High, 6th ward.

Stevenson, James A., works Akron Rubber Works, res. 815 S. Main.

Stevenson, John W., res. 815 S. Main.

Stevich, Miss Laura, milliner, Laubert & Zwisler, res. s. s. South, w. of city limits.


Herrick & Cannon are selling Lawn Vases.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steward, Mrs. Louisa</td>
<td>(wid. Edward F.) res. 127 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Adolphus E</td>
<td>works Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>res. cor. W Center and Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Andrew J</td>
<td>carpenter, Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res. 114 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Edward W</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
<td>res. 404 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Fred H</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res. 404 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, George C</td>
<td>works Nelson Farr, bds. 307 N. Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Henry B</td>
<td>miller</td>
<td>res. 105 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, James A.</td>
<td>restaurant, cigars, tobacco, etc.</td>
<td>521 N. Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Orlando</td>
<td>(G W Wright &amp; Co.) res 500 W. Market, cor. Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Samuel D</td>
<td>dentist, office over 101 E. Market, cor. Howard</td>
<td>res. 104 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Mrs Susan</td>
<td>(col'd, wid. Henry) res 137 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Thomas F</td>
<td>machinist, Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res. 703 S. High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockel, Wilbur F</td>
<td>teacher of dancing, res 157 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockley, Henry G</td>
<td>works Akron Knife Works</td>
<td>bds. 117 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiger, Charles</td>
<td>works Akron Sewer Pipe Co.</td>
<td>res. 214 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiger, Frederick</td>
<td>carpenter, A. Jackson</td>
<td>res. 212 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiger, Gottlob</td>
<td>works Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>res. 212 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiger, Mrs. Ragena</td>
<td>(wid John) res 212 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stue, Frank P</td>
<td>musician</td>
<td>res. 1085 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stine, Miss Ida</td>
<td>res 570 E Middlebury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stine, Mrs. Nancy</td>
<td>(wid Peter) res 570 E. Middlebury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehour, Edward L</td>
<td>works Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res. 202 E Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehour, Mrs Sarah R.</td>
<td>(wid. Robert A.) res 202 E. Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stupe, Frank G</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>res. 406 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stobbs, John</td>
<td>polisher, Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res. e. s Cuyahoga, n. of Tallmadge ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock, Edward</td>
<td>works Empire Works</td>
<td>res. 142 Wooster ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock, Mrs. Mary</td>
<td>(wid. Richard) res 105 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock, William, blacksmith, railroad shop</td>
<td>res. 105 Hill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockberger, Jeremiah F</td>
<td>blacksmith, Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res. 112 Commins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockman, Miss Mary E</td>
<td>teacher, Crouse Division, High School, bds Buchtel College.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker, John</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res. 280 W. Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoler, Rufus</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res. e. s Cuyahoga, 8th house, n. of city limits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. B. Schneider is the oldest and largest dealer in Shelf Hardware in Akron.
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, OH.
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Stough, Curtis F., teamster, res. 407 Spicer.
Stough, Peter, teamster, res. 608 E. Middlebury.
Stover, Mrs. A. D., coal dealer, res. 210 S. College.

**Stover, Martin C.,** foreman blacksmith dep't C., A. & C. R. R. shops, res. 210 S College.
Stover, Ulysses S., res. 210 S. College.
Stowe, Frank N., works Buckeye Works, res. w. s. Dayton, beyond city limits.
Strapp, John, laborer, res. n. s. Tallmadge ave., e. of Dayton.
Strapp, Thomas, laborer, res. n. s. Tallmadge ave., e. of Dayton.
Strassburg, Frederick W., boot and shoemaker, 123 E Exchange, res. 106 Grant.

**Straub, Alois,** pianos, melodeons, music and musical instruments, 169 S Howard, res. 415 S. High, cor. Center. (See card, first page, front fly leaf.)
Strauss, Norman S. E., engineer, res. 606 S Broadway.
Strayer, John W., yard foreman, Simon Hankey, res. 106 Jackson.
Straw, A. N., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 630 E. Middlebury.
Strawhecker, Wm., molder, Buckeye Works, bds. 425 E. Center.
Street, August, finisher, James Christy & Sons, res. 406 Water.
Street, Jacob, teamster, Klages & McCue, bds. 111 Franklin.
Streib, Martin, works Buckeye Works, res. 103 Wheeler.
Striefer, Fred A. J., teacher, German Lutheran School, res. 131 Grant.
Strobel, Charles F., salesman, J. R. Dietzold, res. 113 E. Furnace.
Strobel, F. Emil, clerk, L. R. Eichenlaub, res. 113 E. Furnace.
Strobel, Victor, baker, Wm. Poole, res. 113 E. Furnace.
Strock, Zadok B., delivery clerk, W. M. Stoolmiller, res. 110 S. Summit.
Strocker, John, carpenter, res. 104 Williams.
Stroebel, Mrs. Margaret, (wid. Wolfgang) res. 160 Lots.

Call and examine work at J. HEPPER'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, corner Market and College.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Men's and Boys' Gossamer and Heavy Rubber Coats,
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Stroker, Charles, laborer, res. 127 Bartges.
Stroker, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wid John) res. 127 Bartges.
Stroll, Henry, teamster, res. 632 W. Cedar.
Stroll, Henry A., gardener, J. Durant, res. 632 W. Cedar.
Stroll, Miss Minnie B., musician, res. 308 W. State.
Stroll, Oliver F., carpenter, res. 632 W. Cedar.
Strong, Miss M. A., assistant teacher, Akron High School, bds. 156 S. Broadway.
Strosaker, John, works Akron Knife Works, res. 548 E. Middlebury.
Strunk, Henry, potter, bds. 113 Fountain.
Stuart, Edward W., attorneys at law, (Humphrey & Stuart) res. 404 Perkins.
Stubbe, George, kiln burner, Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res. 215 S. High, 6th ward.
Stull, William, blacksmith, Empire Works, res. 407 S. Forge.
Stuller, Wm., painter, bds. 127 Brown.
Stutz, John, farmer, res. 1007 S. Main.
Stutzman, Christian C., works Empire Works, res. 143 N. Broadway.
Stuver, James W., carpenter, W. A. McClellan, res. 118 Bartges.
Stuver, Jonas F., bookkeeper, City Bank, res. 128 N. Forge.
Sullivan, Mrs. Bridget, (wid Bartholomew) res. 111 Bowery.
Sullivan, Jerry, works Buckeye Works, res. 117 Etna.
Sullivan, John, cooper, res. 117 Etna.
Sullivan, John F., clerk, Boone & Clippenger, res. 111 Bowery.
Sullivan, Mary, domestic, Rev. W. H. Pearce, 301 S. Broadway.
Sullivan, Michael, works Akron Steam Forge, bds. P. Welsh, Old Forge.
Sullivan, Michael O., works Buckeye Works, res. e. s. Dayton, 1st house north of Glenwood ave.
Sullivan, Patrick, works Valley Railway Co., bds. 234 Furnace.
Sullivan, Timothy, works Hill Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 142 N. Water, 6th ward.
Summers, Jacob F., bricklayer, res. 205 N. Forge.
Summit County Beacon, (weekly) Beacon Publishing Co., proprietors, office 118 S. Howard.
Summit Lake Park, Zeller & Kyte, proprietors, at Summit Lake, south of city.

Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition—the largest variety at L. B. Schneider's Hardware.

Horse Blocks, Door Steps, Base Stones, Etc.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.
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Summit Mine Coal Company, office foot Kent and Water, 6th ward, and foot High, 1st ward, Capt. H. H. Brown, agent. (See card opp page 177.)

Summit Pottery Works, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., proprietors, office and works s. e. cor. Market and Water, 6th ward.

Sumner, Miss A. Louisa, res. 214 S. High, 6th ward.

Sumner, Carl, clerk, Clark & Sumner, bds. Sumner House.

Sumner, Mrs Elizabeth, (wid. Increase) res. 714 E Middlebury.

Sumner, Miss Flora L., res. 228 S. High, 6th ward.

Sumner, George H., bookkeeper, Clark & Sumner, res. 121 S. Broadway, old No. 107.

Sumner, Henry W, dining rooms, 178 S Howard and 104 E Mill.

Sumner House, Elisha D. Ely, proprietor, s. e. cor. Howard and Tallmadge.

Sumner, John L., stonemason, res. 304 Clinton, 6th ward.

Sumner, Mansfield, Justice of the Peace, res. and office 228 S. High, 6th ward.

Sunday Gazette, The Gazette Co., publishers; Carson Lake, editor and manager, Fred C. Bryan, assistant editor, office, Gazette Block, s. e. cor. Howard and Mill. (See card opp. page 240)

Supple, John, works Akron Steam Forge, bds. P. Welsh, Old Forge.

Surgeon, David H., works Akron Rubber Co, res. 111 Hill.

Surgeon, Henry, miller, res. 111 Hill.

Surgeon, Louis S., works Empire Works, res. 111 Hill.

Sutherland, John E., teamster, res. 111 Robinson, 6th ward.


Sutliff, Lorenzo D., boatman, res. 609 Water.

Sutliff, Ran, works William Buchtel & Sons.

Sutler, Joseph, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, res. s. w cor. Upson and Reed, 6th ward.

Sutton, Emma, domestic, A. C. Lodwick, 106 N. Howard.


Sutton, William, (col'd) coachman, E. W. Howard, res. 400 W. Market, old No. 401.


in Artificial Stone are made Durable.—H. A. PALMER & CO.
FOR YOUR SUPERIOR FITTING SHIRTS

Swartwood, Edward C., professional base ball player, res. 168 Benjamin.
Swartz, Frank T., compositor, Beacon Pub Co, bds. 401 E. Market.
Swartz, Frederick J., potter, res. 333 Carroll
Swartz, Minnie, domestic, Sumner House.
Swartz, (see also Schwartz)
Sweeney, Edward, works Diamond Match Co, bds 108 E. Voris
Sweeney, John, laborer, bds. 201 E. Furnace.
Sweeney, Miss Katie, res. 108 E. Voris.
Sweeney, William, laborer, bds. 202 E. Voris.
Sweeten, James M., painter, grainer and paperhanger, res. 417 S Forge (See card, page 111)
Sweetzer, Abraham B., brickmason, res. 115 Otis.
Sweetzer, Louis S., physician and surgeon, office, 111 W. Exchange, w of Main, res. 603 Bowery.
Swenston, Mrs Margaret, (wtd. Henry) res 117 Wooster ave.
Swenston, Nelson, teamster, res. 811 Bowery
Swinehart, J M., carpenter, M. A. Daugherty, bds. Main St. House
Switzer, William F., carpenter, res. 104 Coburn.
Swope, Joseph E., painter, grainer, paperhanger and contractor, 199 Washington, res. 210 Grant
Synott, Miles, laborer, res. 525 S. Main

Taggart, Alfred, works Buckeye Works, res. 117 Bowery.
Taggart, Emmet F., shipping clerk, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 108 Ladd.
Taggart, Horace D., physician and surgeon, office over 214 E. Market, rooms same
Tait, George, horseshoeing and general blacksmithing, 100 Ash, cor. Canal, res. 134 N. Summit
Tait, George T., res. 134 N. Summit.
Talcott, Charles G., policeman, res. 304 St. Clair.

Auble's Agency, 111 South Howard Street, deals in
TO THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.
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Talcott, Theodore L., painter; office and shop 234 S Howard, res. 122 Bartges (See card, opp. page 224.)


Tame, Alf. F., foreman box department, Ferdinand Schumacher, res. 203 Wooster ave.

Tame, Joab, res. 203 Wooster ave.

Tanner, Miss Anna, res. 104 N. Forge.

Tanner, Conrad, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 1247 E Market, 6th ward.

Tannler, Ulrich, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., bds 210 River, 6th ward.

Taplin, James B., President Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 125 N. Union.

Taplin, John L., superintendent, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 204 S Broadway.

Taplin, Rice & Co., manufacturers stoves, engines, mill gearing, shafting, pulleys, potters' and sewer pipe machinery, iron and brass castings, &c.; James B. Taplin, president; Henry Perkins, secretary and treasurer, J. L Taplin, superintendent; office and works, 301 to 307 and 401 to 403 S. Broadway. (See adv, opp. title page.)

Tarbell, Farney S., salesman, Andrew Bros., res. 314 S College.

Tarbell, Fred G., bookkeeper, D. W. Thomas, res. 191 S Maple.


Tarr, Helen W. & Co., (Helen W Tarr, Thomas Acton) steam dyeing and cleaning establishment, 210 W. Market.


Tate, Miss Annie, music teacher, res. 1047 S Main.

Tate, Miss Clara L., vestmaker, res. 1047 S Main.

Tate, Mrs. Esther, (wid James) res. 205 Wooster ave.

Tate, Samuel, heater, Akron Iron Co., res. 1047 S Main.


Taylor, Albert, teamster, works H. J. Emmet, 204 E. Middlebury.

Taylor, Edwin, rivet heater, Akron Boiler Works, bds. 216 Furnace.

Taylor, Miss Eva, res. 620 E. Exchange.

Taylor, Frank, student, Buchtel College, bds same.

Taylor, George, molder, Frank D. Howard, res. 216 Furnace.

Taylor, George Jr., molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 120 Grant.

Taylor, George M., master mechanic, C., A. & C. R. R., office n. e. cor Center and the railroad.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
**Ladies' and Misses' Circulars and Newports, Largest Stock,**
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Taylor, Henry, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. rear 214 Furnace
Taylor, James, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 107 N. High
Taylor, John, hostler, Wm. McFarlin, res. Alley, rear 123 S. Main.
Taylor, John W., painter, bds. 107 W. Thornton.
Taylor, Jonathan, cupola tender, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 107 N. High
Taylor, Joseph, cutler, Akron Cutlery Works, res. 200 S. High.
Taylor, Mrs. Lizzie, res. 118 Park Place.
Taylor, Mrs. May Starr, music teacher, res. 501 S. High, cor. Center.
Taylor, Milton, (cox'd) works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 141 Grant.
Taylor, Miss Minnie, student, High School, bds. 114 Park Place.
Taylor, Randall B., laborer, bds. 107 W. Thornton
Taylor, Thomas, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. 216 Furnace.
Taylor, William, molder, Buckeye Works, res. 147 Crosby.
Taylor, William T., delivery clerk, Bonstedt & Kreuder, bds. 558 W. Market.
Taylor, Henry, works Buckeye Works, bds. 229 E. Furnace.
Teepell, Francis, millwright, res. 308 S. College.
Teepell, John H., delivery clerk, Wm. Dressler, res. 102 Brown.
Teepell, Simon, carpenter, res. 102 Brown.
Tefts, Charles A., clerk, F. Barnhart, res. 117 West.
Tefts, Charles F., tailor, William Schroeder, res. 117 West.
Tefts, Gottfried, tailor, res. 117 West.
Tefts, Mrs. Sophia, (wid Theodore) res. 211 Carroll.
Terrass, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wid John) res. 175 N. High.
Terrass, John, groceries, provisions, vegetables, etc., 117 E. Market, res. 175 N. High.
Terrill, Mrs. Addie, works F. Schumacher, res. 123 James.
Terrill, Mrs. A. (wid B M) res. 123 James.
Terrill, Charles, laborer, bds. 202 S. High.

*Artificial Stone is as durable under water*
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.
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Terrill, Charles, works Buckeye Works, res. 123 James
Terrill, Sherman, works Akron Steam Forge Co., res. e. of Fountain Park.
Terrill, Silas, laborer, bds 202 S. High.
Terry, David, stonecutter, bds 212 S. High, 6th ward
Terry, Harry H., bookkeeper, Citizens' Savings and Loan Association, bds. 401 E. Market
Tescope, Miss Ada, with G. W. Wright & Co., res 115 Hill.
Textor, Walter, carpenter, res 404 Water.
Thain, Conrad, helper, Akron Iron Co., res 114 Eagle

The Akron House, John W. Murphy, proprietor, 205 N. Howard

The Akron Water Works Co., office, 220 E Market, old No. 222, well and pumping station, Wooster ave., reservoir, Sherbondy Hill; Frank Adams, President; Edward J. Frost, Secretary and Treasurer; M. S. Frost & Son, Projectors and Builders, Edward Lawton, Mechanical Engineer, Joseph Flannery, Civil Engineer

The B. F. Goodrich Co., Akron Rubber Works, B F Goodrich, President, George W. Crouse, Vice President, George T. Perkins, Secretary and Treasurer; manufacturers of rubber goods for mechanical purposes, office and works, 111 Factory, w. of Main. (See card, opp. title page.)

The Daily News, Wellman Bros., publishers, office, S. Howard, bet Mill and Main. (See card, opp page 301)

The Diamond Match Co., manufacturers of every variety of matches, also clay and wood pipes, curry combs and animal pokes; W. H. Swift, President, Joseph Swift, Vice President; L. W. Beecher, Secretary, O C Barber, Treasurer; office and works, Factor st., w of Main, on the Ohio Canal. (See card, opp. page 33)

The Excelsior Coal Co., office over 116 E. Market, cor. Main, John J. Wagoner, President, Charles Cranz, Vice President, C. F. Wagoner, Secretary, Fred Ries, Superintendent (See card, page 27)

The Gazette Co., publishers Sunday Gazette; Carson Lake, editor and manager, Fred C Bryan, assistant editor, office, 100 E Mill, cor S. Howard. (See card opp page 240)

The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., importers and retailers of teas, coffees and sugars, 150 S Howard, Barber's Block; Charles McBroom, manager. (See card, page 48)

as it is exposed to the atmosphere.
G. W. WRIGHT & CO.'S SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS

Theiss, Charles, works Akron Knife Works, res. 117 Jackson
Theiss, Frank, student, Buchtel College, rooms over 100 S Howard.
Theiss, Herman, student, Buchtel College, rooms over 100 S Howard.
Theiss, William F., clerk, John Terrass, res. 118 Smith.
Theissen, John, cooper, Union Stave Co, res. over 530 S Main.
Theobald, J. Harry, traveling salesman, J Kridel, N. Y., res. 116 S High.
Theophil, Henry, fresco painter, res. 121 Walnut.
Theophil, I, musician, res. 121 Walnut.


The Ohio Stoneware Co., manufacturers and wholesale dealers in Akron Ohio stoneware; T C. Budd, President; H A Gibbs, Secretary; E H. Gibbs, general agent. (See card, page 187.)
Theophil, Henry, painter, A. J. Parker.

The Summit Rubber Co., B F. Goodrich and R P. Marvin, Jr, proprietors, manufacturers hard rubber; office and works, 111 Factory st., w. of Main.

The Turner Coal Co., J. Turner, President; F H Turner, Secretary, dealers in coal land and coal, principal office, 211 W Market; retail office at Valley depot. (See card, page 127.)

The Western Reserve Mutual Relief Association, of Akron, Ohio; Judge N D Tibbals, President, George W. Crouse, Vice President; Charles R Grant, Attorney; Charles W Poote, Secretary; George T Perkins, Treasurer; W J Underwood, Medical Examiner; John Allen, Superintendent. (See card, page 99.)

Thom, George, puddler, Akron Iron Co; res. 612 Sumner.
Thom, John, res. 612 Sumner.
Thomas, Alfred, laborer, bds. n. e. cor. Main and Mill.

Thomas, David W., planing mill and lumber yard, building contractor, manufacturer sash, doors, blinds, etc; office, mill and yard, 216 W. Market, res. s. e. cor. Market and Franklin. (See card, page 39.)

---

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
ARE EVERYWHERE CONCEDED TO BE THE BEST MANUFACTURED.
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Thomas, D., Thomas, works Akron Iron Co., res. 103 E. Thornton.
Thomas, Howell W., salesman, Murray, Hardie & Watt, bds. 112 S. Summit.
Thomas, James W., painter, res. 100 Coddings.
Thomas, John, works Akron Knife Works, bds. 132 Carroll.
Thomas, Joseph, salesman, James M. Wills, res. 1064 E. Market, 6th ward.
Thomas, Louis S., engineer, res. 531 W. Exchange.
Thomas, Mrs. Mary, (wtd. George) res. 136 Ash.
Thomas, Mrs. Rebecca, (wtd. Wm.) res. 344 Carroll.
Thomas, Richard G., laborer, res. 1309 S. Broadway.
Thompson, Alexander, turner, Cook, Fairbanks & Co., res. 104 Jewett, 6th ward.
Thompson, Charles S., works Ohio Stoneware Co., res. 316 Spicer.
Thompson, Miss Ella A., res. 316 Spicer.
Thompson, Frank H., engineer, N. Y., P & O R R., res. 104 S. College.
Thompson, George A., machinist, Empire Works, res. 278 Johnston, 6th ward.
Thompson, H. W., dealer in carriages, agricultural implements, etc., 203 N. Howard, res. same.
Thompson, James S., baker, E. B. Evans, bds. 143 N. Broadway.
Thompson, James S., (col'd) works Empire Livery Stable, bds. 168 N. Broadway.
Thompson, Miss Josie M., tailoress, Ahlquist & Adams, res. 138 Coburn.
Thompson, Mrs. Mary A., (wtd. Duncan) res. 106 Johnston, 6th ward.
Thompson, Mrs. Mary N., (wtd. Duncan) res. 209 Jewett, 6th ward.
Thompson, Mrs. Mary C., (wtd. William H.), res. 108 Crosby.
Thompson, Robert D., druggist, Youmans & Co., bds. 121 N. Summit.
Thompson, Thomas, machinist, Akron Knife Works, res. 316 Spicer.
Thompson, Virgil M., banker, (Woods & Thompson) res. Stow Township, Summit Co., O.
Thompson, William, stonemcutter, res. 136 Silver.
Thompson, William, potter, res. 109 Jewett, 6th ward.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Men's Fine Furnishing Goods,
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Thompson, William G., works Akron Stoneware Co., res. 316 Spicer.
Thompson, William W., potter, res. 106 Johnston, 6th ward.
Thomson, Samuel L., student, Buchtel College, bds. same
Thordyke, Victoria, domestic, Lewis Miller, Oak Place.
Thornton, Mrs. Amias, res. 603 E South, cor. Sherman
Thornton, Houston O., clerk, O. P. Falor, res. 1112 S Main.
Thornton, Mrs. Mary E. (wid. Samuel) res. 1112 S. Main.
Thornton, Milton J., works Buckeye Works, res. 1112 S. Main.
Thorp, Fremont F., building mover, res. 115 Bartges.
Thorpe, Dr. Lucien G., dentist, 118 N. Howard, res. 149 Lots.
(See card, page 116.)
Thorpe, Oliver N., contractor for moving buildings, raising masts, engines, safes, boilers and all heavy work; office 824 E. Mill; res. 115 Bartges. (See card, page 215.)
Thurston, Miss Caroline, res. 1082 S. Main.
Tibbals, Mrs. Harriet C., (wid. Albert V) res. 138 N. Summit, old No. 129
Tibbals, Miss Jessie A., student, Buchtel College, res. 108 S. Prospect.
Tibbals, Newell D., Judge Common Pleas Court, res. 108 S. Prospect.
Tibbals, Newell L., student, Buchtel College, res. 108 S. Prospect.
Tibbs, John, gardener, L. Miller, res. 435 W. Center
Tibbs, Smith, machinist, W. C & L Machine Co., res. 435 W. Center
Tice, Charles A., yardmaster, Valley Railroad, res. 147½ Williams, 6th ward.
Tiffin Bottling Works, Gus Capito, agent, 106 N. Howard.
Tillman, Wm. (col'd) works Empire Livery, res. 109 E. Furnace.
Tillotson, Augustine A., fruit tree dealer, rooms over 118 S. Howard. (See card page 207)
Tinker, Albert B., Secretary, Buchtel College, res. 511 Spicer.
Tinker, Mrs. Jane A., res. 225 N. High, 6th ward.

H. A. Palmer & Co. manufacture only first-class Artificial Stone.
Sign of the 'Black Bear, Howard Street.
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Tinlin, John J., carpet cutter and fitter, Diehl & Caskey, res. 114 N. Summit.

Tivy, Dean, student, Buchtel College, bds. 208 Carroll.

Tobin, Martin, res. 165 Gale.


Tobin, William T., cashier, O'Neil & Dyas, res. 165 Gale.

Tolley, F. Wm., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 723 E. Exchange.


Tomlinson, Lizzie, waiter, Buchtel College, bds. same.

Tompkins, George P., painter, decorative paper hanger, hard wood finishing a specialty; res. 138 S. Maple.

Tookey, John, manufacturer and dealer in picture frames, over 220 E. Market, res. 128 N. Summit.

Tousley, Andrew, works Buckeye Works, res. 114 Bartges.

Tousley, Mrs. Sarah, (wid. Frank) res. 114 Bartges.


Townsend, Harry, works Buckeye Works, res. 212 St. Clair.

Townsend, John F., (Robinson Bros & Co.) res. N. Forge, near Fountain Driving Park.

Townsend, Stephen, carpenter, res. 138 Bluff.

Towsley, Benjamin F., restaurant, confectioneries, tobacco and cigars, 611 S. Main, res. same.

Toy, Charles F., grain purchaser for A. Eina Mills, res. 236 E. Furnace.

Toy, Harry, works Buckeye Works, res. 229 E. Furnace.

Toy, Richard, works Buckeye Works, res. 229 E. Furnace.

Tracy, Benjamin F., dealer in baled straw, res. 167 Jewett, 6th ward.

Tracy, William, coachman, C. W. Bonstedt, res. 558 W. Market.

Trager, Henry, laborer, res. 109 Coburn.

Trageser, Jacob, carpenter, res. n. s. Wooster ave., west of city limits.

Traster, Henry H., works Adam Heltzel, res. 601 Allyn.

Trautmann, Theodore, machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 210 N. Maple.


Traver, Mrs. Mary A., (wid. Wm.) res. 200 McCoy.

203 N. Howard St., Akron, Ohio.
FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

Traxler, Charles, salesman, Brouse & Wall, res. 131 S. Maple.
Treap, Della, domestic, John B. DeHaven, 324 S. High, 6th ward.
Treap, Samuel, works Hill Sewer Pipe Co, res. 855 E. Exchange, 6th ward
Treap, Wilson, carpenter, Buckeye Works, res. 242 Carroll.
Treen, Jas., res. 618 N Howard.
Treen, George W., works Emmitt & Riddle, bds. 615 N. Howard.
Treen, John D., molder, Buckeye Works, res. Portage Road, n. of W Market.
Trelinger, Casper, stonemason, res. 410 E. Exchange.
Trelor, Fred, works Diamond Match Co, res. 200 McCoy.
Tressie, S. P., (Saunders Bros & Tressie) 143 S. Howard.
Tressel, Jakob, contractor and builder in stone, quarry s. s. O. & P. Canal, opp. Fountain Park, res. n. s. Thornton, 2nd house west of Ohio Canal. (See card, page 231.)
Trimble, John, works Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 961 S. Main.
Triplett, William A., carpenter, M. A. Daugherty, res. S. Main, south of city limits
Trooller, Conrad, foreman miller, Cascade Mills, res. 102 Cuyahoga.
Tromp, Miss Tina E., domestic, 181 N Howard.
Trotter, James, works Akron Iron Co., res. 137 Bartges.
Tryon, Carmie J., salesman, Spangler & Co., res. 323 S. College
Tryon, James, works O. C. Barber, 509 E. Market.
Tucker, Miss Eliza A., tailoress, res. 158 Balch.
Tucker, Henry R., res. 158 Balch.
Tuholsky, David, cigar maker, Holstein & Goldberger, res. 118 Cuyahoga.
Tulley, Miss Lizzie, works Diamond Match Co, bds. 202 E. Voris.
Tulley, Mrs. Margaret, (wid. Patrick) res. 204 E. Voris.
Tullidge Bros., (Henry A. and Charles S. Tullidge) wholesale and retail wines and liquors, 189 S. Howard, 3d door n. of Postoffice.
Tullidge, Charles S., (Tullidge Bros.) bds. Sumner House.

Auble’s Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
"Akron Germania,"

The only German Paper in Summit, Medina and Portage Counties.

Published every Thursday Morning.

Office near post office,

Akron, Ohio.

Louis Seybold, - - Publisher.
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Tunpanski, Jane, (wid Samuel) res 215 N Maple.
Turbauch, Wm, works C, A & C R R Shops, res 101 Hill.
Turner, Miss Alice E, saleslady, G C Berry & Co., res 169 Benjamin.
Turner, Daniel, painter, works Buckeye Works, bds 405 S. Broadway.
Turner, Mrs E. W., res. 400 S. High, cor. Church.
Turner, James S., works Akron Knife Works, res. 169 Benjamin.
Turner, Levi H., tanner, res 260 E Furnace
Turner, William S., miller, Akron Oatmeal Mills, res Cuyahoga, west of city limits.
Tuttle, Charles S., pattern maker, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 105 N Maple.
Tuttle, Christopher C, works Akron Knife Works, bds. 411 E Center.
Tuttle, Seth, pattern maker, Taplin, Rice & Co., res 105 N. Maple.
Tweed, Miss Ellen, works Diamond Match Co., bds. 1046 S. Main.
Twigge, T. P., student, Buchtel College, res. 256 Carroll.
Twillinger, Stephen, Slater, Drake Bros., bds. Clarendon Hotel.
Twohey, Dennis, works Akron Iron Co., res. 1210 S High.
Twynham, Harry, laborer, res rear 120 Cuyahoga.
Twynham, John, teamster, Klages & McCue, res. 120 Cuyahoga.

U

Uhl, Philip, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res 155 Grant.
Uhler, John F, teller, Citizens' Savings and Loan Association, res. 208 S. Union.

Umbach, John, tinshop, all kinds of repairing neatly and promptly attended to, 317 E Exchange, cor. Summit, res. 225 Buckeye. (See card, page 199.)
Earl & Wilson’s Collars and Cuffs—Full Line.
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Umstead, George, works Akron Rubber Co., res 102 Goodrich.


Union Express Company, D. J. Long, agent, office 112 S Howard, Frank W Furry, agent, 6th ward, office Valley Railroad Depot, cor. Market and Water

Union Meat Market, Thos T Gibbs & Son, proprietors, 708 S. Broadway (See card, page 147)

Union Stage Company, cooper shop, 402 to 406 S. High, C. B. Maurer, superintendent.


Upington, Philip, saddle and harness manufacturer, 706 S. Main, res. same.

Uplinger, Jacob J., foreman Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res 3rd house rear 237 Johnston, 6th ward.

Upson, Charles, works Akron Cutlery Works, bds. 607 S. Broadway


Upson, Solomon B., engineer, Johnson & Baldwin, res. 110 Canal, 6th ward.


Urban, John, shoemaker, res s. s. Cross, bet Grant and Sherman.

Urban, Joseph, laborer, res 705 Water.

Utterback, Milton R., works Empire Works, res. 106 Brown.

Artificial Stone Lawn Vases are the best for Plants.
Vader, Henry, works Buckeye Works, res. s. s W Market, west of city limits.
Valade, Peter, lather, res. 739 W Cedar
Vallen, Mrs. Olive E., (wid Jacob) res. 123 Hall Ave
Vallen, Will B., works Empire Works, res. 123 Hall Ave.

**Valley Railway Company,** passenger and freight depots, foot of Main, Ed. Fullerton, ticket and freight agent, and cor Market and Water, 6th ward, Frank W. Furry, ticket and freight agent.
Van Buren, Richard, (Pfeiffer & Van Buren) res. 504 S. Main.
Vance, John, machinist, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 217 N. Maple.
Vanderbach, Samuel, works Bachtel & Pontius, bds. 132 Carroll
Vanderhoof, William M., works Akron Iron Co., res. 208 Huron
Van Deusen, George E., clerk, J. K. Simmons, rooms over 133 S. Howard.
Vanfossan, Sadie, domestic, Mrs. S. Clause, 101 S. High.
Vann, Otis, works Akron Stoneware Co., res. 1040 E. Market.
Vanorman, Charles H., apprentice painter, res. 417 Commins.
Vanorman, Mrs. Mary M., (wid Ozro) res. 417 Commins.
Van Norton, Emory, carpenter, res. over 316 E. Mill.
Vanosdale, David, expressman, res. 960 S. Main.
Vanosdale, James, laborer, res. 345 S. Main.
Vanosdale, Joseph, expressman, res. 345 S. Main.
Van Osdale, Miss Mary, res. 701 S. Broadway.
Van Sickie, Nicholas E., res. 143 N. Broadway.

**Venner, Hermann,** boot and shoemaker, 712 S. Main, res. 507 N. Mama.
Veon, George W., pumpmaker, Cahow Bros., res. 170 Balch
Veon, Robert, car inspector, res. 115 James
Very, Miss Lydia, domestic, Mrs. Mary Traver, 200 McCoy.
Viall, Alfred C., teamster, J. Fussmacht, bds. same
Viall, Miss Clara M., student, Buchtel College, res. 505 W. Cedar.
To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,

[Ad for rental property]

[Further information related to real estate transactions]
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AAKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Viers, George W., expressman, res. 821 S. Main.
Viers, Mack E., works M. Shouler, bds. same.
Viers, Nathan H., city lamp lighter, res. 705 Bowery.
Viers, Mrs. O. C., (wid. James McClintock) res. 108 West.
Viers, Mrs. Zilpah, res. 821 S. Main.

Viners, J. Joseph, restaurant and boarding house, 307 N Howard, res. same.

Vintou, Elizabeth, domestic, Adolph Brunig, 305 Sherman.
Vintou, Henry, laborer, Bachtel & Pontius, res. 316 Sherman.
Vintou, Miss Mary, music teacher, res. 316 Sherman.
Vintou, Peter C., works Buckeye Works, res. 316 Sherman.
Vintou, Walter C., molder, Wm. Eberhard, res. 316 Sherman.

Vogal, Frederick, beer bottler, F. Horix, bds. A. Zeller.

Vogt, Christian, carriage and wagon manufacturer, horseshoeing and general blacksmithing, office and works, 534 and 536 S Main, cor. W Middlebury, res. 803 Bowery.

Vogt, Frank, potter, Knapp & Whitesel, res. 1007 E Market, 6th ward.

Vogt, Henry, works Middlebury Coal Co., res. 1007 E. Market, 6th ward.


Volk, George, works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 333 Carroll.


Vondrascher, John, carriage smith, C.A. Collins & Son, res. 137 Grant.

Vondrosek, Albert, brewer, F. Horix, bds. A. Zeller.

Vorwerk, Jacob, tanner, James Christy & Sons, res. 240 E. Furnace.

Vorwerk, George, barber, Mrs Orth, res. 240 E. Furnace.

Vorwerk, Jacob, tanner, James Christy & Sons, res. 240 E. Furnace.


Vorwerk, Miss Katie, milliner, J. Whitelaw, res. 240 E. Furnace.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
**Stiff Hats for large and elderly men, a specialty,**

N. H. Burch & Co.'s

- Vosburg, John A., constable, res. 702 S. High
- Voss, Augustus H., bookkeeper, Herrick & Cannon, res. 620 E. Exchange
- Voss, Miss Caroline, tailorress, William Schroeder, res. 105 Ladd.
- Voss, Charles E., plasterer, res. 105½ Ladd.

**W**

- Wach, David, carpenter, A. Jackson, res. 106 Fountain.
- Wach, Frederick, res. 106 Fountain.
- Wach, Frederick, Jr., pipe fitter, Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 308 Carroll.
- Wach, Louis, machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 106 Fountain.
- Waddell, Matthew, blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 611 E. Exchange.
- Wade, Thomas, laborer, Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. w. s. Beaver, n. of Exchange.
- Wade, Thomas, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., res. 1120 E. Market, 6th ward.
- Wadel, Mrs. A., (wid. Christopher), res. 102 Green.
- Wadsworth, Charles A., fresh fish and oysters, dealer in White Pond ice, 121 N. Howard, bds. 611 S. Main.
- Waelde, Miss Carrie E., res. e. of Fountain Driving Park.
- Waelde, Miss Kittie, res. Hull, n. of Fountain Park.

**Waelde, Louis,** saloon, e. of Fountain Driving Park, res. same.

**Waelde, Otto,** manufacturer Havana and seed cigars, wholesale and retail, e. of Fountain Driving Park, res. same.

- Wagener, Peter H., carpenter, res. 808 S. Broadway, cor. Cedar.
- Wagenmecht, Henry, laborer, bds. 301 Sherman.
- Wagner, Frank, bricklayer, bds. 714 S. Main.
- Wagner, Frank B., res. 412 E. Market.
- Wagner, Lottie, domestic, John Sommers, 822 S. Main.
- Wagner, Mrs. Magdalena, res. 105 E. Middlebury.

**Wagner, N. J.,** cigars, liquors and bottled goods, 140 S. Howard, res. 247 N. Main. (See card opp. page 320.)
Black Bear Hat Store—C. A. Barnes.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Wagoner, Aaron, Auditor Summit County, office, Court House, res. 215 Perkins.

Wagoner, Charles F., (C. F. Wagoner & Co.) Secretary The Excel- sior Coal Co., office over 116 E. Market, cor. Main, res. 206 N. Prospect.

Wagoner, C. F. & Co., (Charles F., John J and Aaron Wagoner) Successors to Franklin Coal Co., office over 116 E. Market, cor. Main, and n. e. cor. Mill and Prospect. (See card, page 27.)

Wagoner, John, works Simon Hankey, bds. 109 Campbell.

Wagoner, John A., Assistant Superintendent, Akron Iron Co., res. 151 Grant


Wagoner, Mrs. Laura A., (wid. J H) res. 129 S High

Walkman, Joseph, tanner, James Christy & Sons, res. 121 Bowery.

Walkman, Mary, domestic, Wm. McCourt, 110 Bell.

Wat, Charles M., (Jones, Watt & Co.) res. 211 Sherman.

Wait, Miss Gertie M., student, Buchtel College, bds. same


Wait, Wm. F., teamster, Akron Strawboard Works, res. 114 Factory, 8th ward


Wakeland, Augustus, boiler maker, Akron Boiler Works, bds. 606 S Main.

Walburn, Harry, painter, A. J. Parker, res. 703 S High.

Waldeck, Frederick, butcher, A. Schultz, bds. same.

Waldeck, Peter, works Buckeye Works, res. 205 Sumner.

Waldeck, Peter, Sr., res. e. s. Bell, south of Hemlock

Walder, Albert, stonemason, bds. 201 E. Furnace.

Waldkirch, Charles F., delivery clerk, Charles Parisette, res. 224 Brown


Waldkirch, John, res. 224 Brown.

Waldkirch, John, Jr., delivery clerk, Jas. T. Diehm, bds. 224 Brown.

Waldman, Augustus F., teamster, Union Stave Co., res. room No. 1, Pfueger's Block, 188 S. Howard.

is trimmed with Artificial Stone.
Waldsmith, Addie, domestic, D Leopold, 102 E. Middlebury.
Waldsmith, Conrad, works Buckeye Works, res. 120 Brown.
Waldsmith, Jacob C., teamster, Wm. Buchtel & Sons, res. 2nd S.
South, 2nd house west of Main.
Waldsmith, John, rag peddler, res. S S 2nd house west of Main.
Waldvogel, Anton, (Garahan, Stein & Co.) res. 539 W. Market.
Waldvogel, Jacob, carpenter, res. 103 Torrey.
Waldvogel, John, res. 105 Torrey.
Waldvogel, John, Jr., teamster, Klages & McCue, res. 319 Allyn.
Waldvogel, Joseph, works German Mills, res. N W cor. Powers
and Steinbacher ave.
Walk, David, carpenter, A. Jackson, res. 106 Fountain.
Walker, Anna, domestic, G. W. Crouse, 707 E. Mill.
Walker, Charles, res. 210 S. College.
Walker, Frank D., works Thomas Phillips & Co., res. Ohio Canal,
ear Paper Mill.
Walker, John, teamster, C. Finch, res. 102 River, 6th ward
Walker, Mrs. Martha, (wid. William) res. 199 N. Water, 6th ward
Walker, Orrin L., works Buckeye Works, res. 100 Buckeye.
**Walker, Thomas J.,** cooper shop, rear 602 S. Main, cor. Middle-
bury; res. 410 S. High.
Walker, Thomas W., salesman, Murray, Hardie & Watt, rooms 152
S. Howard.
Walkup, Andrew E., painter, grainer and paperhanger, res. 120
Coburn.
Walkup, Stephen L., carpet layer, Drehl & Caskey, res. 117 Coburn.
Wall, David L., (Brouse & Wall) res. 223 S. Union.
Wall, John, laborer, W. C. Doran, 203 S. High.
Wallace, Alfred N., salesman, O'Neil & Dyas, res. 112 N. Summit.
Wallace, George, farmer, res. Wooster ave, w. of city limits.
Wallace, Samuel, painter, res. 103 Perkins
Wallace, Samuel P., clerk, Aultman, Miller & Co., res. 103 Perkins
Walladay, Charles W., works Buckeye Works, res. 806 E. Ex-
change.
Waller, Edward, works Akron Steam Forge, res. e. S. Cuyahoga,
5th house n. of city limits.
Walling, Charles, machinist, W., C. & L. Machine Co., bds 174 S.
Howard.

**Auble’s Agency, 111 South Howard Street, deals in**
Walling, Luman, res 112 S. Maple.
Walsh, Thomas J., bricklayer, bds 606 S. Main
Walter, John H., works Buckeye Works, res. 113 Pearl.
Walters, Miss Flora, domestic, W. A. Noble, 102 Bowery.
Walters, Theodore A., salesman, O'Neil & Dyas, res. 104 S. College.
Waltz, Charles, works Empire Works, bds. 118 James.
Waltz, Clement O., carpenter, D. W. Thomas, res. Medina Road, n. w. of city limits
Waltz, David J., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 602 W. Market.
Waltz, Miss Etta L., student, High School, res. 602 W. Market.
Waltz, Irwin A., machinist, Buckeye Works, res. 602 W. Market.
Waltz, Miss Jessie B., student, High School, res. 602 W. Market.
Waltz, Joseph, works Buckeye Works, res. 104 Hill.
Waltz, Madison, teamster, res. 502 E. Exchange.
Waltz, Reuben B., insurance agent, res. e s Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.
Waltz, Sylvester, carpenter, res. 404 Commons.
Wanderer, Henry, cooper, Union Stave Co., res. 124 Commons.
Wan, Emory H., carpenter, res. 100 Hill.

**Waner, Henry**, tailor, room, Hall's Block, s. w. cor. Howard and Market, res. 338 W. Market
Warburton, Frank, works Akron Knife Works, res. 118 Brown
Ward, Mrs. Elizabeth A., (wid. Peter) res. rear 301 E. Mill.
Ward, Mrs. Mary, (wid. William) res. 143 Wooster ave.
Wardell, Blanche, domestic, Harvey Baldwin, 1038 E. Market, 6th ward

Warden, John W., works W. B. Doyle & Co., res. 244 Carroll.
Warden, Mrs. Milla, (wid. Oliver P.) res. 155 Benjamin
Wargen, John, laborer, res. 114 Johnston, 6th ward.
Warger, Andrew, laborer, res. s e cor. Main and Chestnut
Warley, Samuel, works Buckeye Works, res. 1121 S. Main

**Warner, Charles F.**, wine and beer saloon, 137 Washington, res. same.
Warner, Miss Dora B., tailoress, Louis Cohn, res. 105 E. State

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
French Balbriggan and Fine Lisle Thread Underwear,
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Warner, Mrs Elizabeth, (wid. Ezra) res 600 Bowery
Warner, George F., painter, bds. 137 Washington
Warner & Hollinger, (Augustus Warner, Jacob D. Hollinger) druggists and grocers, 213 and 215 E Market
Warner, Jacob J., carpenter, Empire Works, res 105 E. State.
Warner, Miss Mary M., res 258 Carroll.
Warner, Mrs Mary A., res 111 Spencer
Warner, Mrs Mary W., (wid. Augustus) res 215 Spencer
Warner & Wilcox, (W. W. Warner, F. A. Wilcox) abstracters of titles, real estate and loan agents, office 404 S. High, opp. Court House (See card, page 15.)
Warren, Edward, janitor, Congregational Church, res 138 S. High.
Warren, Edward, (col'd) works Robinson Bros & Co., res east of Fountain Driving Park
Warren, John, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 142 N. Water, 6th ward.
Washer, Wm., turner, Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., res. 1255 E. Market, 6th ward.
Waters, James, catcher, Akron Iron Co., res 201 Main.
Waters, Miss Nettie, bds 173 N. Howard
Waters, Thomas, roller, Akron Iron Co., res. 107 Alley
Waters, William, foreman puddling department, Akron Iron Co., res. 201 Main.
Watkins, George W., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 202 St. Clair
Watson, Charles, works Buckeye Works, res 115 Sherman
Watson, Edward, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 100 Canal, 6th ward
Watson, Jane, domestic, Mrs Mary Guth, 164 S. Broadway.
Watson, Mrs. Jane, (wid. James) res 318 River, 6th ward.

Ladies, call at L. B. Schneider's Hardware for good Shears, Scissors and Pen Knives.

The demand for Artificial Stone is steadily increasing.
Barnes’ Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Watson, Wm., works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. 104 Williams, 6th ward.
Watt, Robert, (Murray, Hardie & Watt) bds. 518 W. Market.
Watters, Hiram, millwright, res 113 N Forge
Watters, Lorenzo D., attorney at law, (Hall & Watters) bds Sumner House
Way, Robert, (Highly Hardie & Watts) bds. 518 W. Market.
Way, Cornelius O., shoemaker, H P Biebricher, res. 105 Lods
Wayes, George, millwright, Atma Mills, res. 208 N Canal
Wear, Lewis, cooper, T J Walker, res. 135½ Bartges
Weary, Eli, carpenter, res. 404 Locust.
Weary, Mrs. Eliza, res. 710 E Market.
Weary, Elton E., painter, res. 601 Bowery
Weary, Mrs. E., res. 121 Lincoln

Weary, Frank O., architect, office, room 5 Commerce Block, 209 E. Market, res. 710 E. Market.
Weary, Simon B., superintendent Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co., res. 135 S High

Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Manufacturing Co., manufacturers and dealers in sash, doors, blinds, mouldings, lumber, shingles, etc.; J S Snyder, president; N. B Stone, secretary and treasurer, S. B. Weary, superintendent, office, factory and lumber yard, 113 N Main. (See card, page 47.)

Weaver, Aaron, blacksmith, res e.s. Cuyahoga, 10th house n. of city limits
Weaver, Miss Eliza, res e s. Cuyahoga, 10th house n. of city limits.
Weaver, Miss Emma, res. e. s. Cuyahoga, 10th house n. of city limits.

Weaver, E. L., molder, Empire Works, rooms 120 S Howard.
Weaver, Samuel, res. 125 N Summit
Weaver, Sylvanus, teamster, F. Schumacher, res. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits
Weaver, William, works F. Schumacher, bds. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
SATISFACTION IN ALL POINTS GUARANTEED
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Weaver, Rev. J., pastor, First Universalist Church, res. 147 S. Broadway, old No. 121
Webber, Alex., works Akron Rubber Works, bds. 105 Factory
Webber, Charles, works Robinson Bros. & Co., bds. P Welsh
Webber, Mrs. Mary, (wid. Albert) res. 171 Benjamin.

Weber, Florence, notary public, real estate and insurance, foreign passage and exchange agent, conveyancer of deeds, mortgages, etc., office Phoenix Block, S. Howard, res. terminus Aqueduct St. (See card, page 135.)
Weber, John, carpenter, res. 204 Sherman.
Weber, John F., cigar manufacturer and dealer in tobacco and cigars, 164 S. Howard.
Weber, Philip, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 307 Spicer

Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Company, manufacturers of engines, boilers, mill machinery, etc., Charles Webster, President, S. M. Burnham, Secretary, W. T. Allen, Treasurer, J. S. Lane, Superintendent, office and works 137 N. Main (See card, page 31.)
Webster, Charles, President, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 106 Park
Wedling, Perry, works Akron Strawboard Works, bds. 210 River, 6th ward
Weegar, Miss Emily G., res. 808 S. Broadway, cor. Cedar.

Weegar, Sidney E., dealer in second hand goods, 528 S. Main, res. 808 S. Broadway (See bottom end.)
Weeks, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wid. Darius) res. 244 Johnston, 6th ward.
Weeks, E. B., hardware merchant, res. 105 S. College.
Weeks, George W., res. 133 N. Broadway.
Weeks, George W., Jr., deputy County Auditor, res. 133 N. Broadway.

Weeks, John L., student, Buchtel College, res. 133 N. Broadway.
Wegmiller, Jacob, works F. Schumacher, bds. 528 W. Exchange
Wegmiller, John, blacksmith, C. A. & Co., 528 W. Shops, res. 528 W. Exchange
Welch, John, section hand, Valley Railroad, res. 405 N. Maple.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
Weickmann, Joseph, engineer, James Christy & Sons, res. 121 Bowery.
Weaderkel, Fritz, laborer, res 118 Wooster ave.
Weidlich, Charles, foreman Summit Rubber Co., bds 104 Factory.
Weidlich, Otto, turner, Summit Rubber Co., bds 104 Factory
Weimer, Miss Jennie T., student, Akron High School, res. 209 S Forge
Weimer, John, physician and surgeon, office and res. 502 E. Market, cor. Summit
Weir, David, engineer, res. 193 N. Water, 6th ward.
Weir, Robert, miller, bds 606 S. Main
Weiss, Joseph, works Akron Iron Co., res 806 Cross
Welch, Mrs. Fremier, (wid. Louis) res 1058 S. Main.
Welch, Henry, stonemason, J. C. Keller, res 403 Commins.
Welch, John W., carpenter, Valley R. R., res 1058 S. Main.
Welch, Mrs. Mary Ann, (wid George) res s. Wooster ave., w. of city limits.
Welch, Richard, laborer, res. 609 Water.
Welch, Stephen D., molder, Buckeye Works, res 117 Sherman.
Welch, William, laborer, bds. 400 N. Maple.
Welker, John C., works Buckeye Works, res 112 Cuyahoga.
Wellhouse, George, foreman pattern department, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 114 N. Broadway.
Wellman Brothers, (Frank E. and Walter E. Wellman) publishers The Daily News, office, New Brick Block, S. Howard, bet. Mill and Main (See card opp. page 304.)
Wellman, Frank E., (Wellman Bros.) res 106 Christy.
Wellman, Jerome B., stove mounter, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 107 Codding.
Wells, Clark, works Akron Knife Works, res. 114 James.
Wells, Edward, baker, A. C. Lodwick, 100 N. Howard, bds. same.
Wells, Frank A., turner, res. 442 Perkins.
Wells, Homer, works Buckeye Works, res. 204 E. Middlebury.
Wells, Joseph W., machinist, Buckeye Works, res w. s. N. Howard, beyond city limits.
Welsh, James V., (Fraze & Welsh) attorney at law, office, 116 S. Howard.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
The best 50c. Straw Hats ever sold in the city.

Welsh, Joseph, res 227 N High, 6th ward.
Welsh, Patrick, kilnburner, Robinson Bros & Co., res. n. of Akron Steam Forge.
Welsh, Thomas, helper, Akron Iron Co., res 1313 S High
Welter, Charles, works Akron Knife Works, res 109 S. Broadway, old No. 103

Welton, L. A., groceries, provisions, flour, seed, fresh and salt meats, Lock 14, Ohio Canal, res 112 W. North.
Welton, William H H., agent L A. Welton, res. 212 W. North.
Welty, Mrs Susan, (wtd George) res 717 E. Middlebury.
Welzel, John, works J Park Alexander, res 160 Lods
Wenzel, Carrie, domestic, Lewis Miller, Oak Place.
Wetley, Solomon, works Buckeye Works, res 532 E. Middlebury.
Werner, Jacob, laborer, Wilhelm & Schroeder, res n s South, w. of city limits
Werner, John H , carpenter, res. 106 W Voris.
Werner, Paul E., manager Werner Printing Co., office, Werner Printing Co's Block, s w cor Howard and Mill, res. 530 W Market, old No 609 (See card, opp. page 168.)

Werner Printing Co., superior printers and designers, book binders and engravers, Paul E Werner, manager, office, Werner Printing Co's Block, s w. cor Howard and Mill (See adv, opp. page 168.)

Wern, Jacob, works Wilhelm & Schroeder, res. n s South, 8th house w. of Main.
Wern, Jacob Jr, potter, res. n. s South, 8th house w of Main.
Wern, Joseph, laborer, res n s South, 8th house w. of Main.
Wern, Mary, works Akron Rubber Works, res n. s South, 8th house w. of Main.
Wertz, Jacob, blacksmith, Akron Knife Works, res s s Wooster ave., w. of city limits.
Wertz, Morris M, blacksmith, Akron Knife Works, res s s Wooster ave, w. of city limits.
Wesener, Joseph E, res 129 N. High
West, Andrew, works Akron Strawboard Works, bds. 209 Factory, 6th ward
West, Charles, catcher, Akron Iron Co., res. 209 Miami

Artificial Stone will stand fire better than natural stone.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

West, Robert C., books, stationery, musical instruments, pictures, picture frames, mouldings, etc., 119 S Howard, res. 117 S. Broadway.

West, Wm., teamster, Weary, Wilcox, Snyder Mfg. Co., res. 237 E. Furnace

Western Assurance Company, of Toronto, Canada, H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E. Market.

Western Union Telegraph Company, William C. Allen, manager, office Commerce Block, 207 E. Market


Westfall, Miss Ida M., res. 105 Sherman.

Westfall, John M., works Buckeye Works, res. 106 Sherman.

Westfall, Mrs. Julia A., (wid Jacob) res. 105 Sherman.

Westfall, Miss Minnie, res. 106 Sherman.

Westfall, Rezin D., works Buckeye Works, res. 108 Sherman.

West Hill Grocery and Feed Store, George G. Schaeffer, proprietor, 206 and 208 W. Market.

West Hill Meat Market, M. & G. Hartman, proprietors, 260 W. Market (See card, page 151.)

Weston, Adam, works Buckeye Works, res. 222 Carroll.

Weston, Mrs. Elizabeth, (wid. Francis) res. 207 S. High, 6th ward.

West Side Grocery, L. R. Eichenlaub, proprietor, 208 W. Market.

(See card, page 163.)

Wetmore, Henry W., stoves and tinware; Golden Star Gasoline Stoves, special attention paid to roofing, spouting, etc.; 107 W. Market, res. 520 W. Market. (See card opp 321.)

Wetmyer, William, gardener, D. L. King, 515 E. Market.

Wetstine, Sophia, cook, J. Hillabrand, 606 S. Main.

Wettach, Fred J., restaurant and dealer in choice wines, liquors, Cincinnati lager, cigars and tobacco, 216 E. Market, old No. 218, bds. 412 E. Market.

Wetzel, Frank C., polisher, Akron Polishing and Plating Works, bds. 100 Carroll.

Wetzel, George J., brickmoulder, res. 349 W. North.

Wetzel, John, livery, sale and feed stable, 717 S. Main, bds. Clarendon Hotel. (See card, page 63.)

Wetzel, John, carpenter and joiner, bds. 308 Carroll.

Wetzel, John, works J. Park Alexander, res. 160 Lodg.

Wetzel, Miss Lena M., tailoress, T. W. Baker, res. 308 Carroll.
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Wetzstein, George, puddler, Akron Iron Co., res 139 Grant.
Wetzstein, Mrs Sophia, (wid. Henry) res. 139 Grant
Weyrck, Etta B., domestic, E S. Oviatt, 509 W. Market
Weyrck, Lewis, plasterer, res 111 Tarbell.
Wheatley, Mrs. Lydzn A , (wid Robert R.) carpet weaver, res. 250 N. Main.
Wheaton, Mary J , res. 168 S Broadway.
Wheeler, Benjamin P, purchasing agent, F. Schumacher, res. 150 N. Main

**Wheeler, Charles H.**, foreman binder room, Empire Works, res 159 Gale.
Wheeler, George S, works Akron Knife Works, res. e. s Bare, north of Wooster ave.
Wheeler, Harry, works Buckeye Works, res. 114 Kinsman.
Whistler, Jacob, baggage master, Q, A. & C R R., bds. 123 Lincoln.
White, Alfred J., pattern maker, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res 125 Fay.
Whitacre, Mrs Cora, (wid Joseph) res 115 Tarbell.
Whitacre, Frank, works Akron Knife Works, bds. Clarendon Hotel.
Whitacre, John M , works Manderbach & Son, bds same.
White, Amos J., works Buckeye Works, res 721 Sumner, cor Voris
White, Catherine, domestic, W. J. Viers, 108 Kinsman.
White, Clark, works E D Myers & Co , bds 174 S Howard.
White, Mrs Elizabeth J , (wid George) res 215 Spicer.
White, Geo R., molder, Taplin, Rice & Co , bds. The Windsor.
White, Henry, (col'd) laborer, bds rear 214 W Market.
White, Henry, works J Park Alexander, res Lock 8, Ohio Canal.
White, Jas., works Diamond Match Co., res 978 E. Exchange, 6th ward.
White, James P , works Empire Works, res. 131 Jackson.
White, John W., works Buckeye Works, res 324 Johnston, 6th ward

*Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in*
Whitehead, Benjamin W., molder, Empire Works, res. 107 Jackson.
Whitelaw, Joseph, millinery, 139 S. Howard, res. 406 E. Market.
Whiteman, Herbert R., bookkeeper, A. M. Barber, res. n. e. cor Main and Exchange.
Whitesell, Miss Hattie J., res. 155 S. Main.
Whitesell, Henry B., molder, Empire Works, bds. Clarendon Hotel.
Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Company, manufacturers mower knives and reaper sickles, spring keys, etc.; George Barnes, President, A. L. Conger, Vice President, George E Dana, Secretary; I. C. Alden, Treasurer; W. W. Cox, Assistant Treasurer, C. E. Sheldon, Superintendent; office and works, cor. E. Middlebury and the railroads. (See card, opp. page 128.)
Whitmore, George T., (Cook, Fairbanks & Co.) res. 1052 E. Market, 6th ward.
Whitmore, Jacob C., works Empire Works, res. 234 Carroll.
Whitmore, Mrs. Martha, (wid. John) res. 706 S. High.
Whitmore, Robinsons & Company, (Richard Whitmore, Thomas, William and Henry Robinson, James B. Manton) proprietors Summit Pottery Works, manufacturers Rockingham, Yellowware, Queensware, Ohio Stoneware, etc., office and works s. e. cor. Market and Water, 6th ward. (See card, page 227.)
Whittemore, Nathaniel G., works Akron Knife Works, res. 115 Vine.
Whitney, Mrs. Abigail, (wid. Ezra) res. 110 Oak.
Whitney, Charles E., salesman, E. S. Day, res. 110 Oak.
Whitney, Daniel L., (Bender & Whitney) bds. 411 W. Center
Whitney, George H., bookkeeper, Edam & Johnston, res. 110 Oak.
Whitney, John, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. Buckeye House

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Dress Kid, Dog Skin, Lisle Thread and Gloves of all kinds,
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Whitsel, Charles S., laborer, res. 110 Abbott.
Whitsel, James R., (Knapp & Whitsel) res. 107 Fountain.
Whitsel, Mrs. Sophia, (wid. Wm. N.) res. between Middlebury and Carroll, Beacher Division.
Whittlesey, Joseph F., janitor, 6th Ward School, res. 204 Kent, 6th ward.
Whitton, James A., res. 115 Hill.
Wibel, Andrew, laborer, res. 135 S. Maple.
Wibel, Frank B., works Taphin, Rice & Co., res. 135 S. Maple.
Wibel, George, works Baker, McMillen & Co., res. 135 S. Maple.
Wibel, John J., works Diamond Match Co., res. 135 S. Maple.
Wicks, Elijah B., (Williams Bros. & Co.) res. S. 121 Union.
Wiese, Albert J., works Cascade Mills, res. 156 Lods.
Wiese, William, works German Mills, res. s. s. Glenwood ave., 3rd house east of N. Howard.
Wiest, Solomon J., res. 114 S. Summit.
Wiker, Abraham E., engineer, Knapp & Whitsel, res. w. s. High, 2nd house south of Upson.
Wilcox, Alden W., works Buckeye Works, res. 216 S. Union.
Wilcox, Curtis C., cabinet maker, res. 216 S. Union.

**Wilcox, De Witt G.** (Murdoch & Wilcox) physician and surgeon, office 163 S. Broadway, res. 115 N. Union.

Wilcox, Miss Nellie L., teacher, Spicer School, res. 115 N. Union.

Fountain Basins will never leak if made of Artificial Stone.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Wilcox, Mrs. Nora, (wid. Orlando H.) res. 104 Canal, 6th ward.
Wild, Mrs. Anna E., (wid. Jacob) res. 241 Carroll.
Wild, James B., with C. A. Wadsworth, res. 157 N. High.
Wildes, James B., laborer, res. 177 N High.
Wildes, Jas. H., Street Commissioner, res. 151 S. College.

Wildes & Mihills, (Thomas F. Wildes, Lee K. Mihills) attorneys at law, office over 202 E. Market, old No. 204. (See card, page 131.)
Wildes, Thomas F., (Wildes & Mihills) res. 114 Oak.
Wildes, James B., with C. A. Wadsworth, res. 157 N. High.
Wildes, James B., laborer, res. 177 N. High.
Wildes, J. H., Street Commissioner, res. 151 S. College.
Wildes & Mihills, (Thomas F. Wildes, Lee K. Mihills) attorneys at law, office over 202 E. Market, old No. 204. (See card, page 131.)
Wilhelm, Adam, drayman, res. 168 N. High.
Wilhelm, Adam, gardener, A. M. Barber, 107 N. Prospect.

Wilhelm, Brodt & Co., (Charles Wilhelm, Jacob Brodt, Sr., John Schott) pork packers and meat market, 616 to 620 S. Main and 190 S. Howard, cor. Mill (See card, page 27.)
Wilhelm, Charles, works Akron Knife Works, res. 122 E. Sherman.
Wilhelm, George, works Akron Knife Works, res. 160 N. High
Wilhelm, George E., engineer, William Eberhard, res. 342 Carroll.
Wilhelm, George L., clerk, County Surveyor's office, res. 342 Carroll.
Wilhelm, Leo, agent for Singer Sewing Machines and W. I. Brownell's musical instruments, res. 104 St. Clair.
Wilhelm, Louis, (Wilhelm & Schroeder) res. 618 S. Broadway.
Wilhelm, Nicholas, works Akron Knife Works, res. 511 E. Middlebury.
Wilke, August, works Akron Iron Co., res. 311 Huron.
Willard, Miss Nellie, milliner, Lambert & Zwisler, res. 247 Carroll.
Willets, Alonzo D., works Akron Knife Works, res. 102 Bell.

Wilhelm & Schroeder, (Louis Wilhelm, William C. Schroeder) stone quarry, contractors and builders; office, 204 E. Cedar.
(See card, page 15.)
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Willh, Henry, clerk, E. Hartong, res. 100 Wooster ave.

Williams & Abbott, (Thomas G. Williams, Revvel E. Abbott) stoves, tin, copper and sheet ironware, crockery, glassware and other specialties, 1064 E. Market, 6th ward. (See card, page 15.)

Williams, Alton J., (Williams Bros. & Co.) res. 521 W. Market.

Williams, Andrew, laborer, res. 108 Jewett, 6th ward.


Williams Bros. & Co., (Martin R., Alton J Williams, Elijah B. Wicks) wholesale and retail dealers in builders' and carriage hardware, also agents Standard Oil Co., 170 S. Howard.

Williams, Martin R., (Williams Bros. & Co.) res. 105 Perkins.

Williams, Geo. molder, Buckeye Works, res. w. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.

Williams, Charles, laborer, bds. Mrs. Kring, top of Diagonal Hill, N. Water.

Williams, Charles H., student, Buchtel College, bds. 206 Carroll.

Williams, David H., res. 107 E. State.

Williams, George, works Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 1247 E. Market, 6th ward.

Williams, George E., compositor, Beacon Pub Co., res. 527 E. Market.

Williams, James F., laborer, res. 601 S. Broadway.

Williams, John F., potter, William Rowley, 6th ward, res. 601 S Broadway.

Williams, Joseph, laborer, res. 104 Bartges.


Williams, Lewis F., brickmason, res. 311 W. Middlebury.

Williams, Martin D., bookkeeper, Hill Sewer Pipe Co., res. 214 S. High, 6th ward.

Williams, Miss Mary A., res. 108 Halstead.


Williams, Robert F., molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 115 Wooster ave.

Williams, Mrs. Thomas, res. 1108 E. Market, 6th ward.

Williams, Thomas G., (Williams & Abbott) res. cor. Kent and Broad, 6th ward.

To Buy Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
GO TO THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.


Williamson, Mrs. Frank A., (wid James P.) res. 214 N. Maple.


Williamson, Judge S. C , res. 118 N Broadway


Willard, Henry T., (Hall & Willard) res. 829 S Main.

Willard, John B., groceries, provisions, notions, etc., 210 W. Exchange.

res. same.

Williams, Miss Bessie, assistant librarian, Akron Public Library, res. 206 Fir.

Williams, Mrs. Susan, (wid. William) res. 133 Coburn.

Willmott, John S., works Akron Knife Works, bds. 416 E. Center.

Wills, Arthur J., clerk, United States Express Co., res 106 Park Place.

Wills, James M., Postmaster, 6th ward, and dealer in groceries, provisions, etc., 1190 E. Market, 6th ward, res. 104 Forest st., 6th ward.

Wills, Miss Rena M., res. 104 Forest, 6th ward.

Wills, Samuel, with James M. Wills, 6th ward, res. 135 N Forge.

Wills, Thomas, florist, 104 Park Place, res same. (See card.)

Wills, Thomas E., florist, res. 106 Park Place.

Willson, John, finisher, D. A. James, res. 124 S. Maple.

Willson, Horatio T., law student and notary public, Green & Robinson; office over Second National Bank, 118 S. Howard, res. 105 S. Forge.

Willson, Russell N., res. 124 S. Maple.

Wilmer, William, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. s. s. Upson, 4th house w. of Reed.

Wilson, Albert, (col'd) laborer, bds. rear 214 W. Market.

Wilson, Albert, (col'd) works W. J. Underwood, 308 S. High.


Wilson, Calvin G., traveling salesman, res. 418 W. Center

Wilson, Charles, teamster, E. Harrison, 218 S. Maple.

Wilson, Charles L., assistant City Engineer, res. 418 W. Center

Wilson, Christ, foreman lumberyard, Wm. Buchtel & Sons, res. 201 N. Forge.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Wilson Brothers’ White and Fancy Shirts,
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Wilson, George, machinist, Buckeye Works, res. s. s W. Market, west of city limits.
Wilson, George, with John Wilson, res same.
Wilson, George W., compositor, Beacon Pub. Co., res. 133 Bluff.
Wilson, Henry, with John Wilson, res. 1064 E. Market, 6th ward.
Wilson, Henry L., laborer, res. 532 W. Exchange.
Wilson, John, proprietor, Sixth Ward Livery, Sale and Feed Stable, 1123 and 1125 E Market, 6th ward; res. same. (See card, page 151.)
Wilson, Jonathan, finisher, D. A. James, res. 124 S. Maple.
Wilson, Mrs. Mary, (wid. George) res. 492 E. Center.
Wilson, Mrs. Nancy, (wid. John) res. 118 Crosby.
Wilson, Robert J., clerk, J. D. Dilworth, bds. same.
Wilson, Solomon, lumber dealer, contractor and builder; office and yard, 176 S. Main; res. 148 Ash. (See card, opp. page 193.)
Wilson, S Charles, works Diamond Match Co., res. 123 Jackson.
Wilson, Thomas W., works Diamond Match Co., bds. 727 W. Cedar.
Windsor, Wm., brickmason, bds. 215 S. High, 6th ward.
Wing, Henry B., works Union Express Co., res. 161 Lods.
Wingerter, August, (A. & P. Wingerter) res. 612 S. Main.
Wingerter, A. & P., (August and Philip Wingerter) wine and beer saloon, 612 S. Main.
Wingerter, Philip, (A. & P. Wingerter) res. 223 ½ Buckeye.
Winkelman, Mrs. Mary, (wid. Daniel) res 969 S. Main.
Winkelman, Henry L., painter, res. 104 Factory.
Winkelman, Jerry, works Buckeye Works, res. 1086 S. Main.
Winkelman, John, works’ Akron Rubber Co., res. 112 McCoy.
Winkelman, Newton, works Summit Rubber Co., bds. 104 Factory.
Winkelman, Samuel C., engineer, Whitmore, Robinson & Co., res. 1255 E. Market, 6th ward.
Winkelman, William, works Diamond Match Co., res. 115 Codding.
Winkler, Frank, saloon and tailor, res 205 Sherman.
Winkler, Frank, Jr., works Buckeye Works, res. 205 Sherman.
Winkler, Jacob E., blacksmith, works Buckeye Works, res. 505 S. Broadway.

Get figures on Artificial Stone before you make a contract.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Winkler, Mary, works Diamond Match Co., res. 205 Sherman.
Winnagle, Mrs. E. M., dressmaker, res. 443 E. Center.
Winnagle, Thomas J., cooper, res. 443 E. Center.
Winsor, John, brickmason, bds. 327 Johnston, 6th ward.
Wintemberg, Augustus, foreman job department, Beacon Pub. Co., res. 335 W. North
Winter, Gebhard, potter, res. s. s. Cross, between Grant and Sherman.
Winterbottom, Joseph, plumber, John Robb, res. 461 Perkins.
Winterbottom, William, plumber, John Robb, res. 451 Perkins.
Winterhalter, John, blacksmith, J. Heppert.

Winnum, Joseph, barber shop, 164 S. Howard, bds. 356 W. North.
Wise, Mrs. Catherine, (wid. George) res. n. w. cor. Howard and Tallmadge.
Wise, George, works Akron Rubber Works, res. 401 S. Forge.

Wise & Haynes, (Jacob Wise, S. S. Haynes) grocers, Commerce Block, 209 E. Market
Wise, Jacob, (Wise & Haynes) res. 110 N. Summit.
Wise, Miss Jennie S., clerk, res. 104 Carroll.
Wise, Miss Mattie M., student, res. 104 Carroll.
Wise, Samuel, carpenter, H. A. Bunts, res. 336 W. North.
Wise, Samuel E., carpenter, James Brown, res. 336 W. North.
Wise, Samuel W., works Buckeye Works, res. 104 Carroll
Wise Mrs. Sarah, (wid. Samuel) res. 104 Carroll.
Wisell, Marvin J., express messenger, U. S. Express Co., res. 159 Benjamin.
Wissler, Ezra K., molder, Buckeye Works, res. 701 Bowery.
Witherell, Mrs. Martha, res. 912 E. Market.

Woehler, Carrie, domestic, George E. Flower, 605 N. Howard.
Woehler, Henry, works Akron Knife Works, res. 610 N. Howard.
Woehler, John C., teamster, Akron Iron Co., res. 146 Grant.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 208 N. Howard St.
G. W. WRIGHT & CO.'S SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS

Woehler, Wilhelm, tanner, James Christy & Sons, res. 610 N. Howard
Wohlhuter, Miss Lena, tailoress, Hopfman & Moss, bds. 700 E. Exchange.
Wohlwend, Miss Amelia, res. 153 Washington.
Wohlwend, Miss Emma, res. 153 Washington.
Wohlwend, Miss Ettie, res. 153 Washington.
Wohlwend, Martin, mason, res. 212 N. Forge.
Wolf, Abraham, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., bds. 151 N. Water, 6th ward.
Wolf, Charles, delivery clerk, A. Baldwin & Co., bds. 125 N. High.
Wolf & Church, (John Wolf, Henry J. Church) jobbers and retailers of foreign and domestic dry goods, 200 and 202 E. Market, cor. Main. (See adv. opp. page 118.)
Wolf, Daniel, stonemason, res. 603 N. Howard.
Wolf, Frank, stonemason, res. 601 N. Howard.
Wolf, Frederick J., expressman, res. 821 Carroll.
Wolf, John, (Wolf & Church) res. 212 N. Prospect.
Wolf, John, Jr., expressman, res. Portage road, n. of W. Market.
Wolf Ledge Brewery, Mrs. Margaretha Burkhardt, prop., 154 and 156 Sherman. (See card, page 228.)
Wolf, Lewis, stonemason, res. 601 N. Howard.
Wolf, Miss Lizzie, tailoress, Kinzel & Knoblow, res. 601 N. Howard.
Wolf, Miss Louisa, res. 601 N. Howard.
Wolf, Miss Susan, dressmaker, res. 601 N. Howard.
Wolf, William, cigars, tobacco and smokers' articles, 105 E. Market, bds. 119 N. Howard.
Wolf, William, works German Mills, res. 619 W. Market, cor. Portage Road.
Wood, Alfred, farmer, res. 245 Carroll.
Wood, Frederick J., engineer, Akron Stoneware Co., res. 145 Williams, 6th ward.
Wood, Joseph H., (Sackett & Wood) res. 615 Spicer.
Wood, Keziah, domestic, Charles Ginther, 237 N. Main.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
ARE EVERYWHERE CONCEDED TO BE THE BEST MANUFACTURED.

Wood, Peter, works gravel train, Valley Railroad, bds. 203 N. High.
Woodard, Charles H., tinner, Williams & Abbott, res. 931 E. Market.
Woodard, Charles N., laborer, res. over 227 N-Howard.
Woodard, George B., engineer, G., A. & C. R. R., res. 1220 S. Main.
Woodard, William, teamster, Akron Oatmeal Mills, res. 121 E. North.
Woodard, William V., painter, res. 1220 S. Main.
Woodbridge, Miss Emma, tailorress, res. 703 S. Broadway.
Woodcock, Almon, plasterer, bds. 1048 S. Main
Woodcock, Willet W., plasterer, res. cor. Bell and Bartges.
Woodin, Miss Inez T., dressmaker, res. 118 Park Place.
Woodin, Miss Ollie V., clerk, Brouse & Wall, res. 118 Park Place.
Woodley, Robert, blacksmith, Buckeye Works, res. 138 Ash.
Woodnorth, Miss Mary, dressmaker, res. 109 Washington.
Woods, Charles F., laborer, res. 572 E. Middlebury.
Woods, Ezra, laborer, res. 216 Johnston, 6th ward.
Woods, Jacob S., waiter, Sumner's Dining Hall, res. 447 Perkins.
Woolley, Miss Dillie, res. 238 River, 6th ward.
Worder, Samuel R., laborer, res. 121 May.
Work, Mrs. Etta W., (wid. Alanson) res. 108 Park Place.
Work, James, molder, Taplin, Rice & Co., bds. 234 Furnace.
Wormald, Charles, stone quarry, res. 209 Factory, 6th ward.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Bathing Suits—immense variety—all prices,

Wormald, Saville, stonemason, res. 209 Factory, 6th ward.
Workman, George W, salesman, Wolf & Church, res. 105 E. Center
Workman, Joseph T., works Buckeye Works, res. 105 E. Center.
Wortman, Amos, works Empire Works, res. 120 S. Summit, old No. 110
Wright, Alfred R., works Buckeye Works, res. Tallmadge ave., 4th house e. of N. Howard ext.
Wright, Carroll W., general auctioneer and commission merchant, dealer in furniture, crockery, glassware, etc., 144 S. Howard, res. N. Howard ext., beyond city limits.
Wright, Charles A., works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. nr. crossing of, Valley railway and Furnace.
Wright, Miss Clara B., dressmaker, Mrs. M. E Foster, res. 118 S. Maple
Wright, Edward E, miller, Stone Mills, res. 118 S. Maple.
Wright, Mrs. Emily J., (col'd, wid Warren) res. 186 N. Broadway.
Wright, Ernest N., works Stone Mills, res. 118 S. Maple.
Wright, Ephraim M., works Buckeye Works, bds. 187 Wooster ave.
Wright, Garrett S., (col'd) whitewasher, res. 186 N. Broadway.
Wright, George, bookkeeper, A. Jackson, res 116 James.
Wright, George W., (G. W. Wright & Co.) res. 160 S Maple.
Wright, Grant, works Buckeye Works, res. s. s. Tallmadge ave., 4th house e. of Howard ext.
Wright, G. W. & Co., (George W Wright, Orlando Stewart) manufacturers Diamond Neck Band Shirts; office and factory, 183 S. Howard (See card opp. page 193, also top lines.)
Wright, Horton, piano tuner, res. 141 Ash.
Wright, John B., bookkeeper, First National Bank, bds. 141 Ash.
Wright, Lynn J., printer, Akron Commercial, res. 589 W. Market.
Wright, Mrs. Mary, (wid. James) res. s. s. Tallmadge ave., 4th house e. of N. Howard ext.
Wright, Mrs. Mary, (wid. Orestes) res. 745 E. Middlebury.
Wright, Miss Mary H., school teacher, res. 118 S Maple
Wright, Mrs. Mary Jane, res. 589 W. Market.

Some of the finest buildings in the largest cities
Wright, Miss Minnie, student, Buchtel College, res. s s Tallmadge ave., 4th house e. of Howard ext
Wright, Mrs. M E., dressmaker, res 301 E. Market
Wright, Oliver O., carpenter, res. 213 Bluff
Wright, Orville E., molder, W, C & L Machine Co., res 172 N. High
Wright, Miss Rowena, student, Buchtel College, bds same.
Wright, Rufus, artist, res 1428 Broadway.
Wright, R. H., head bookkeeper and cashier, Aultman, Miller & Co., res. 205 Perkins.
Wright, Mrs. S. E., res. 106 E. State.
Wright, William, works Buckeye Works, res. w s Dayton, 2nd house, north of Glenwood ave.
Wuchter, Alida, domestic, John Richards, 119 E. Mill.
Wuchter, Miss Anna, saleslady, A C. Lohmann, res 305 Bowery.
Wuchter, George H., clerk, freight office Valley Railway, bds. C. Furry.
Wuchter, George W., carpenter, res. 305 Bowery.
Wuchter, Henry, carpenter, res. 305 Bowery
Wulle, George, (Boyden & Wulle) and proprietor City Livery Stable, 200 N. Main, cor Tallmadge, res. n. e. cor Howard and Tallmadge. (See card, page 87.)
Wulle, George W., with George Wulle, res. n. s. Tallmadge, bet. Howard and Main.
Wulle, Miss Mame J., res. n. e. cor. Tallmadge and Howard.
Wunderlich, Elizabeth, res. 108 Wooster ave.
Wurts, B. Frank, works Buckeye Works, res. 513 E. Middlebury.
Wurts, Stephen D., works Buckeye Works, res. 322 E. Center.
Wurts, Rev. J., pastor, Disciples Church, 6th ward, bds. 205 N. High.
Wustefeld, Adolph, stonemason, res. 613 N. Howard.
Wycuff, John, bricklayer, res. 150 Lodds.
Wykoll, H. W., painter, res. 173 N. Howard.
Wykoll, Carlen, works Akron Knife Works, res. 164 N. High.

Yager, Adam, stonemason, res. 508 Allyn.
Yager, Basileus, works Diamond Match Co., res. 188 Pearl.
Yager, Maggie, domestic, B. F. Goodrich, 114 Bowery.
Yager, Miss Mary, works Diamond Match Co., res. 188 Pearl.

In America are built of Artificial Stone.
L. B. Schneider is the oldest and largest dealer in Shelf Hardware in Akron.

SHIRTS TO FIT, WEAR AND FINISH UNEQUALED,
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Yentsch, Gustave, works Akron Rubber Works, res. 303 Sumner.
Yeomans, J. Albert, barber, Mrs. M. Yeomans, res. 1139 E. Market, 6th ward.

Yeomans, Mrs. Mary, (w'd. John) billiard hall, barber shop, and dealer in cigars and tobacco, 1139 E. Market, 6th ward, res. same.
Yerrick, Louis, (Sauder & Yerrick) res. 1090 S. Main.
Yerrick, Mrs. Lucretia, (w'd. Simon) res. 119 James.
Yerrick, Miss Nettie, student, Buchtel College, bds. same.
Yockey, Philip, teamster, Wilhelm & Schroeder, res. 180 Coburn
York, C. E., musician, leader Great Western Band, res. 115 Sherman.
Yost, Charles, driller, Empire Works, res. 123 Fay.
Youmans, David A., (Youmans & Co.) res. 106 West.

Youmans & Co., druggists, 106 E. Market. (See card, page 59)
Young, Alexander, works Webster, Camp & Lone Machine Co., bds. 125 S. High.

Young America Clothing House, G. Marienthal & Co., proprietors, 130 S. Howard
Young, Charles, works Akron Sewer Pipe Co., res. w. s. Beaver, n. of Exchange.
Young, George, works Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., bds. 240 E. Furnace.
Young, George W., works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 112 Livingston.
Young, Henry, foreman wood department, Buckeye Works, res. 407 W. Market.

Young, John, manufacturer of root beer, a wholesome drink, 238 Furnace, res. 244 Furnace. (See card, page 231.)
Young, John, grocer, at Summit Feedor, res. 302 E. Thornton.
Young, Joseph, works Buckeye Works, res. 214 W. Exchange.
Young, J. Leet, clerk, Aultman, Miller & Co., res. 523 E. Middlebury.
Young, Mrs. Melissa, res. 1061 S. Main.

Young, M. H. V., real estate agent, office 180½ S. Howard, res. 15½ S. Broadway.

Younker, Miss Grace A., res. 114 N. High

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot.
YOUTEC, GEORGE H., works Diamond Match Co., res. 332 Bowery.
YOUTEC, URIAS, works S. Hankey, res. 832 Bowery.
YOUTZ, CHARLES E., teamster, res. 133 Brown.
YOUTZ, WINFIELD S., works Buckeye Works, res. 431 E. Center.
YOUTZ, ZACHARY T., works Buckeye Works, res. 104 James.

ZAMZOW, LOUIS, works Buckeye Works, res. 819 Grant.
ZANDER, BEN, works J. Park Alexander, res. 108 Commins.
ZAUTNER, EDWARD L., clerk, L. R. Frank, bds. 107 Ladd.
ZEHNDER, JOHN, wine and beer saloon, 712 S. Broadway, res. same.
ZEHNDER, LENA, domestic, G. O. Lackey, res. 219 S. Union.
ZEHNDER, RUDOLPH, works Taplin, Rice & Co., res. 404 Washington.
ZEISLOFT, CHARLES, coachman, John Wolf, 212 N. Prospect.
ZEISLOFT, WILLIAM W., solicitor, Sunday Gazette, res. 110 Park Place.
ZELLER, ADOLPH, peddler, F. Horix, res. e. of Brewery.
ZELLER, GEORGE T., (Zeller & Kyte) proprietors Summit Lake Park and Pleasure Gardens, at Summit Lake, beyond city limits. (See card.)
ZELLER, LOUIS, (Zeller & Kyte) and dealer in wine, beer, cigars, etc., Summit Lake Park.
ZUEUTNER, EDWARD J., clerk, bds. 107 Ladd.
ZIEGLER, MARTIN B., works Akron Knife Works, res. 506 Locust.
ZIMMERLINE, HENRY, turner, May & Fiebeger, rooms 207 E. Market.
Zimmerly, Fred, machinist, Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., res. 181 Pearl.
Zimmerly, Gottlieb, potter, res. 116 ½ Sherman.
Zimmerly, JOHN, works Akron Iron Co., res. 116 ½ Sherman.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Summer Merino Shirts and Drawers, white and colored,

Zimmerly, Mrs Mary E, (wid Samuel) res. 118 Sherman.
Zimmerly, Miss Rosie, res 116½ Sherman.
Zimmerly, Samuel, carpenter, res. 118 Sherman.
Zimmerman, Christian, works Buckeye Works, res. 104 N. Forge.
Zimmerman, Jacob, works Buckeye Works, res. 104 N. Forge.
Zimmerman, Jacob P., clerk, Herrick & Cannon, res. 300 N. Canal.
Zimmerman, John, works W., S, W. Mfg Co., res. 104 N. Forge.
Zimmerman, Samuel, works Buckeye Works, res. 704 Bowery.
Zimmermann, John P., expressman, res. s. s. South, w. of Main.
Zininger, Henry, teamster, J S Hart, bds. 307 S. High, 6th ward.
Zink, Clark, works Cascade Mills, bds. e s. Dayton, n. e of city
limits.
Zink, George B., carpenter, W. A McClellan, res. e. s. Dayton, n. e.
of city limits.
Zinhamann, Victor, carpenter, res. 227 Buckeye.
Zittel, August, molder, Buckeye Works, res. 121 Grant.
Zittel, Conrad, works Buckeye Works, res. 121 Grant.
Zittel, Miss Emma, res 121 Grant.
Zittel, Ernest C, painter, Buckeye Works, res. 121 Grant.
Zittel, Frank, works Akron Rubber Works, res. 121 Grant.
Zittel, Miss Katie, res. 552 W Market.
Zittel, Louis, works Schoeninger Bros., res. 121 Grant.
Zschech, Albert A., cooper, E Zschech, res. 106 E. Middlebury.
Zschech, Edward, cooper shop and tank builder, 362 S. Main, cor.
Center, res. 106 E Middlebury, cor. High
Zschech, Eugene, cooper, E Zschech, res. 106 E. Middlebury
Zschech, Louis, slater, Drake Bros, res. n. s. Ledge, 1st house east
of Washington
Zschech, Otto, molder, Buckeye Works, res. rear 615 S. Main
Zumhof, Mrs. Mary, (wid William) res. 181 Grant
Zwisler, George A., salesman, Wm F. Dressler, res. 403 S Forge.
Zwisler, Hilarus, stonemason, res. 402 Water.
Zwisler, Miss Ida L., (Laubert & Zwisler) res. 403 S. Forge.
Zwisler, John, farmer, res. s. s. Newton, east of city limits, 6th
ward.
Zwisler, Mrs. Lucretia, res. 268 Johnston, 6th ward.
Zwisler, Mrs. Rebecca, (wid Rev. Charles) res. 403 S. Forge.
Zwisler, Samuel K., manager for Mack Bros., general agents
Domestic and New Home Sewing Machines, office, 167 S.
Howard; res. 300 Bowery, cor. State. (See card, first page
front fly leaf.)
Zwohlan, John, works Buckeye Works, rooms 333 S. Main.

There are several hundred walks in Akron
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.
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SUMMIT LAKE

PARK

ZELLER & KYTE,

PROPRIETORS.

Summit Lake is one of the most beautiful and refreshing places of recreation in Ohio.

Picnic and Excursion Parties are treated with proper attention.

Boats for those who wish either exercise or a display of Skill.

GO OUT ONCE AND SEE IT.

that are made of Artificial Stone.
FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

ESTABLISHED 1868.

N. H. BURCH & CO.,

Directory Publishers,

Werner Printing Company's Building, Corner Howard
and Mill Streets,

AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY,
(ANNUAL.)

YOUNGSTOWN CITY DIRECTORY,
(ANNUAL.)

STARK COUNTY DIRECTORY,
(SEMI-ANNUAL.)

House Numbers and Door Plates Furnished.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
N. H. Burch & Co.'s
Akron City Directory.

1882-3.

Classified Business Directory.

Abstracters of Titles.
Warner & Wilcox, office 404 S. High, opp Court House.

Agricultural Implements.
Akron Manufacturing Co., s. w. cor. W Market and Canal.
Gouldin, John, 114 N Howard.
Perkins, C E., 106 S Main.
Thompson, Henry W., 203 N Howard.

Agricultural Implement Manufacturers.
Buckeye Mower and Reaper, Aultman, Miller & Co., manufacturers, office and works, cor. E Center and the railroads.
Empire Mowers, Reapers and Binders, J F Seiberling, proprietor; office and works s. of Mill and e. of the railroad depot.
Howard, Frank D, office and works 222 E Mill, cor. High.

Real Estate, Insurance, R R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Ladies' fine traveling Satchels—latest styles,
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Ale, Beer and Porter Bottlers.
(See Breweries)

Animal Poke Manufacturers.
Akron Manufacturing Co., s. w. cor W. Market and Canal.
The Diamond Match Co., office and works Palor st., w. of Main on Ohio Canal.

Artificial Fertilizers.
Edam & Johnston, cor. Cedar and Williams, South Akron
Steese, Dallas G., 305 Spicer.

Architects.
Bingham, Harry J, office Barber's Block, over 150 S. Howard.
Snyder, Jacob, office 204 Quarry.
Weary, Frank O, office, room 5, Commerce Block, 209 E. Market.

Artificial Stone Manufacturers.

Artists.
Bittmann, Fred, studio over 214 E. Market.
Nelan, Charles, 206 S. High.
Saunders Bros. & Tresze, rooms over 141 and 143 S. Howard
The Ohio Platinum Co., studio Phoenix Block, S. Howard, works cor W. Mill and Canal

Attorneys at Law.
Atterholt, F. M., office Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main.
Bartges, Arthur F., 304 E. Market, cor High.
Bryan, Fred C, office Hall's Block, over 100 S. Howard.
Bryan, Judge Constant, office Hall's Block, over 100 S. Howard.
Campbell, J. H, office over 127 S Howard.
Carpenter & Pardee, office 112 S. Howard, over Union Express Office.
Cassidy, F. D., office over First National Bank, 108 E. Market.
Chalker, Newton, office over 130 S. Howard.

Get your Chimney Caps of Artificial Stone.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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Cobbs, Charles S., office over 206 E. Market, old No 208.
Deline, J., office over 133 S. Howard.
Doyle, Dayton A., office 116 E Market, cor. Main
Edgerton, Gov. S., office over 206 E Market, old No. 208.
Foote, Chas. W., 118 N. Union.
Fraze & Welsh, office 116 S Howard
Frost, P. F., room 4, Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main.
Hodge, Noah, room 3, Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main.
Humphrey & Stuart, office Wood's Block, over 116 E Market.
Ingersoll, H. W, office over 119 S Howard.
McClure, Judge S. W., office Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main.
McNaughton, James, office over 127 S Howard.
Marvin & Grant, Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main.
May, Geo. S., office over 127 S. Howard
Means, J. C., office over 206 E. Market, old No. 208.
Ovatt & Allen, 102 N. Howard.
Poulson, J. M., office over City Bank, 110 E Market.
Sanford & Ford, office 150 S Howard, Barber's Block.
Seward, Louis D., office over 214 E. Market
Sieber, George W., office Barber's Block, over 150 S Howard
Voris & Voris, office over 111 S. Howard
Wildes & Mihills, office over 202 E. Market, old No 204

Auction and Commission.

Weegar, S. E., 528 S Main.
Wright, C. W., 144 S. Howard

Awning Manufacturer.

Cohn, Louis, Phoenix Block, 140 S Howard

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N Howard St.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
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Bakers.
Barnhart, F., Pflueger's Block, 188 S. Howard.
Beck, Fred, South High Street Bakery, 706 S. High.
Evans, E. B., 206 E Market.
Goldsmith, Wm., 142 S. High.
Kastner, John P. E., 104 E Chestnut.
Peardon, Geo. C, 1135 E. Market, 6th ward.
Poole, William, s. w. cor. Thornton and Sumner.
Vienna Bakery, A. C. Lodwick, proprietor, 106 N. Howard.

Baled Hay and Straw.
Akron Manufacturing Co., s. w. cor W Market and Canal.
Dilworth, J. D., at Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron.
Inman Bros., 1184 E Market, 6th ward.
Kryder, Levi, & Son, 112 and 114 S Main.
Manderbach & Son, 161 S Howard.
Schaeffer, George G., 266 and 268 W. Market.
Viali, George, 1132 E. Market, 6th ward.

Bands of Music.
Eighth Ohio Regimental Band, C. E. York, leader, office over 206 E. Market.
Great Western Band; Geo. W. Humphrey, leader; office over 112 S. Howard.
Lantz's Orchestra, C W. Lantz, leader; office over 206 E. Market.
Mustill's Orchestra, Ed J. Mustill, director and leader; 515 N. Howard.

Banks and Bankers.
Citizens' Savings and Loan Association, 111 S. Howard.
City Bank; Woods & Thompson, proprietors; 110 E Market.
Second National Bank, 113 S. Howard.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
Barber Shops.
Arnold, C. F., over 1190 E Market, cor. Water, 6th ward.
Belden, Charles H., 1178 E. Market, 6th ward.
Brown, Charles W., n. e. cor. Market and Main.
Davis, W. J., (col'd) n. w. cor. Mill and Summit.
Decker, John B., 212 W Market.
Defao, Felix, 174 S. Howard.
Gossett, Daniel, Sumner House Building, N. Howard.
Hamlin, F. B., 187 S. Howard.
Hanna, D. C., basement, 190 S. Howard.
Hayes, Thomas, 626 S Main, Clarendon Hotel Block.
Lewis, N. C., 119 N. Howard.
Ley, Theodore J., 614 S. Main.
Martin, W., 165 S. Howard.
Orth, Mrs. H. E., (wid. Jacob) basement Empire House, n. w. cor.
    Market and Main.
Stevens, W. D., 173 S. Main.
Sumner, Joseph, 164 S Howard.
Yeomans, Mrs. Mary, 1139 E. Market, 6th ward.

Barley Mills.
Empire Barley Mills, Ferdinand Schumacher, proprietor, office s. e.
    cor. E. Mill and S. Broadway, mills S. Summit.

Bath Rooms.
Brown, Charles W., Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market
    and Main.
Orth, Mrs. H. E., basement Empire House, n. w. cor. Market and
    Main.
Sumner House Barber Shop, 149 S. Howard.

Bed Spring Manufacturers.
Hale, F. F., 200 S. Howard, cor. Mill.

Beer Bottlers.
(See Breweries.)

Beer and Ink Bottle Manufacturers.
Merrill, E. H., & Co., office 404 S. Main, works 400 to 420 S. Main.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Gauze Wrappers and Drawers, short and long sleeves,
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Billiard Halls.

Allen D. Clinton, s. e cor. N. Howard and Ridge, opp. Valley Depot
Arnold, C. F., over 1190 E Market, cor. Water, 6th ward.
Belden, Chas. H., 1178 E Market, 6th ward.
Besnecker's American Billiard Parlor, Phoenix Block, 134 S Howard
DeWitt, J. C., 526 S Main
Gabel, Dan, 215 to 219 E. Exchange
Goble, George H., 129 N Howard.
Hexter, E., 216 N Howard
Hunsicker, J. J., 600 S. Main, cor W. Middlebury
Kolb, John, 131 N Howard, Weber Block
Lamparter, David, 719 S Broadway.
Maynard, P. N., 104 W Exchange, Kramer's Block.
Pfeiffer & Van Buren, 118 N Howard,
Yeomans, Mrs Mary, 1139 E Market, 6th ward.

Blacksmiths.

Abler & Decouvy, 943 S Main.
Angue & Allen, s. w cor. Canal and Beech.
Dennis, J. M., 148 S Main
Eberhard, G. A., 524 S. Main.
Echoren, Charles, 122 Grant
Farwell, Wm. F., 114 N Water, 6th ward.
Harpham Bros., 104 and 106 S Hugh, 6th ward.
Heppert, John, office and works 701 to 705 E. Market.
Hunt, Thos. F., 1060 E Market, 6th ward.
Mee, John, Canal, north of City Mills.
Moody, James A., 150 S Main.
Rittenhouse, George E., 193 N. Howard.
Robinson & Peckham, Water, south of Market, 6th ward.
Rogers, James, 254 W. Market
Sell, Felix, 246 S Howard
Spafford, John W., 152 S Main
Tait, Geo., 100 Ash, cor. Canal.
Vogt, Christian, office and shop 534 and 536 S. Main.

It will cost you nothing to get estimates.
Boarding Houses.

Belke, Gottlieb, 118 Wooster ave.
Boyd, Mrs. M., 527 E. Market.
Broadt, G. A., 125 N. High.
Eichelberger, Mrs. Owega M, opp. Union Passenger Depot.
Fuchs, Nicholas, opp. Union Passenger Depot.
Haberkost, B., 722 S. Main.
Haneline, Mrs. George, 204 S. High.
Hanna, D. C., 174 S. Howard.
Houland, Mrs. Sarah E., 601 S. High.
Hunt, Mrs. William, n. e. cor. Mill and Main.
Main Street House, Wm. Fessler, prop., 244 N. Main.
Pouchot, Louis, 210 River, 6th ward.
Schaab, Chas. F., 716 S. Broadway, cor. Exchange.
Schwendemann, Leopold, Summit, opp. Buckeye Works.
Seiz, William, 1247 E. Market, 6th ward.
Siess, Peter, 526 W. Exchange.
Smith, George, 183 N. Water, 6th ward.
Smith, Mrs. N., 211 E. Mill.
Smith, Mrs. William, 122 Iron, old No. 108.
Younker, Mrs. M. K., 114 N. High.

Boat Builders.

Foster, J. W., w. s. Ohio Canal, at Lock 3.

Boiler Works.

Akron Boiler Works, James C. McNeil, proprietor, office and works.
503 Broadway.
Eberhard, William, office and works junction E. Exchange and Carroll.

Book Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers.

Stein, John, cor. Howard and Mill.
Werner Printing Co., cor. Howard and Mill.
Books and Stationery.
Alexander, W. W., 127 S Howard.
Dyke, A L, 147 S Howard.
Robinson, W. G., 131 S. Howard.
West, R. C., 119 S. Howard.

Boot and Shoe Makers.
Arndt, J. C., 339 S Main.
Biebricher, H. P., 176 S Howard.
Byrider, J. N., basement, 218 E Market, old No. 220.
Dahlquist, N. A., 1183 E Market, 6th ward.
Donhausen, John, 343 S Main.
Filler, J N., 258 W. Market.
Goerner, Gottlieb, 602 E. Exchange.
Groetz, Andrew, 1077 S Main.
Konrad, Joseph, 139 N Howard.
Meier, Christ, 1731 S. Howard.
Miller, Jacob, basement, 216 E. Market.
Quinn, James, 207 McCoy.
Rhodes, G. W., 315 Miami.
Ritzman, John, 221 E Exchange.
Santry, D D., 233 N Union.
Schmidt, John G., 211 Carroll.
Schmedel, Henry, 313 E Exchange.
Spuller, Jos. H., 307 E Mill.
Spurrell, John H., 1079 S Main.
Strassburg, Fred W., 123 E. Exchange.
Upham, W. R., 1138 E. Market, 6th ward.
Venner, H., 712 S Main.
Viall, George, 1130 and 1132 E Market, 6th ward.

Books and Stationery.
Alexander, W. W., 127 S Howard.
Dyke, A L, 147 S Howard.
Robinson, W. G., 131 S. Howard.
West, R. C., 119 S. Howard.

Boot and Shoe Makers.
Arndt, J. C., 339 S Main.
Biebricher, H. P., 176 S Howard.
Byrider, J. N., basement, 218 E Market, old No. 220.
Dahlquist, N. A., 1183 E Market, 6th ward.
Donhausen, John, 343 S Main.
Filler, J N., 258 W. Market.
Goerner, Gottlieb, 602 E. Exchange.
Groetz, Andrew, 1077 S Main.
Konrad, Joseph, 139 N Howard.
Meier, Christ, 1731 S. Howard.
Miller, Jacob, basement, 216 E. Market.
Quinn, James, 207 McCoy.
Rhodes, G. W., 315 Miami.
Ritzman, John, 221 E Exchange.
Santry, D D., 233 N Union.
Schmidt, John G., 211 Carroll.
Schmedel, Henry, 313 E Exchange.
Spuller, Jos. H., 307 E Mill.
Spurrell, John H., 1079 S Main.
Strassburg, Fred W., 123 E. Exchange.
Upham, W. R., 1138 E. Market, 6th ward.
Venner, H., 712 S Main.
Viall, George, 1130 and 1132 E Market, 6th ward.

Clothes Wranglers, the best in the market and cheap, at L. B. Schneider's.

Boots and Shoes.
Beck & Johnston, 125 S. Howard.
Blum, J C., 179 S Howard.
Brinkman, E W & Co., 121 S Howard.
Cutter, M T., 110 S Howard.
Holloway, C A., 623 S Main, Parisette's Block.
Myers, C H., 619 S. Main, Kaiser's Block.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.
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Bottling Works.

Akron City Bottling Works, M. Shouler, prop, Lock 1 Ohio Canal, South Akron
Laube, Joseph X., Wooster ave, s. w. of city limits.
Tiffin Bottling Works, Gus. Capito, agent; 166 N. Howard.
Young, John, 238 E. Furnace.

Box Manufacturers.


Brass Founders.

Eumutt & Riddle, office and works s. w. cor. Center and the railroad

Breweries.

Burkhardt, Mrs. Margaretha, prop. Wolf Ledge Brewery, 154 and 156 Sherman.
Horix, Fred, 313 and 315 N. Forge

Brick Manufacturers.

(See also Fire Brick.)

Atwood & Briggs, yard Perkins Hill, Exchange st, w. of city limits.
Bartges, Arthur F, south end of Sherman
De Haven, John B, 212 and 214 Irvin, 6th ward.
McCausland, John, n. s. Tallmadge ave, 1st house west of C., A. & C. R R

Brokers.

(Money and Stock.)

Creque, F J., office room 7, Kelly Block, 183 S. Howard.
Mattison & Hawxhurst, office over 119 S. Howard.
May, Geo S, office over 127 S. Howard.

Broom Makers' Supplies.

Bachtel & Pontius, office and works 125 Carroll

Broom Manufacturers.

Cross, H. B., Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron
Standard Broom Works, Bachtel & Pontius, proprietors, office and works 125 Carroll

Real Estate, Insurance, R R Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Boys' Waists—French and Domestic Percales and Flannel.
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 Builders' and Carriage Hardware.
Sanford & Kempe1, 168 S Howard
Schneider, L. B., 117 S Howard.
Williams Bros. & Co., 170 S Howard

Building Movers.
Ferguson, James, 119 Lincoln.
Ferguson, James, Jr., 180 N Howard.
Thorp, O. N., office 324 E Mill.

Building Stone.
Birnett, William, cor. Union and Bluff.
Hugill, Joseph, 114 S College
Keller, J. Casper, cor. Main and Quarry, and east end N Union.
Shackleton Bros., Old Portage Road, w. of city limits.
Tressel, Jakob, s & O & P Canal, opp. Fountain Driving Park.
Wilhelm & Schroeder, office 204 E Cedar.

Business Colleges.
Akron Business College; O. S. Warner, proprietor; 112 and 114 S Howard
Hammel's Business College, P. Hammel, proprietor; Seiberling's Block, 151 and 153 S Howard.

Butchers.
(Wholesale)
(See also Meat Markets.)
Leopold, David, 102 E. Middlebury.
Leopold & Hollander, 102 E. Middlebury.
McCann, Joseph N., Spring, nr. city limits, 6th ward.
Schoeninger Bros., 214 E Market.

Cabinet Makers.
(See also Furniture.)
Coney, W. J., 110 E Mill.
James, D. A., office and works, 218 W. Market.

Razors, Razors, the very best, also Razor Strops, at L. B. Schneider's Hardware Store.

Chimney Caps will protect your chimneys.
**Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.**
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**Candy Manufacturers.**

Andrews, W., & Co., 104 S Howard
Cahoon, E. B., 148 S Howard.
Polites, Laskaris & Co., 100 S Howard.
Ransom, Wm., 313 E Mill

**Carpenters, Contractors and Builders.**

Alexander Bros., 578 E Middlebury.
Bauer, James F., 144 Wooster ave
Brodit, C. J. , 127 Grant
Brown, James, alley n. of Market, bet. Main and High
Brown, Wellington F., 1275 E Market, 6th ward
Buchtel, Wm., & Sons, office and yard 200 E Mill, cor. Main, lumber yard 361 S Main, cor. Center.
Bunts, H. A., shop 110 S Canal.
Daughtery, M. A., shop 183 S Main
Derhammer, J. H., office and res 112 Allyn, cor. Torrey
Doyle, W. B., & Co., office 123 S Main.
Hankey, Simon, office 1036 S. Main
Henry, H. C., 204 Torrey.
Homer, T. J., 140 Silver
Hunsicker, A. F., shop, alley rear Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co
Jackson, A., office 215 S Main.
McClellan, Wm. A., shop Lock 2, Ohio Canal
McShinney, Robert, office 204 E Cedar.
McMillen, O. L., 105 E Middlebury.
Mowder, I S., 106 Reed
Rankin, George T., 209 S Forge.
Shook, E. W., 208 S Broadway.
Thomas, D W., office 216 W. Market
Waldvogel, Jacob, 103 Torrey.
Wilhelm & Schroeder, office 204 E Cedar.
Wilson, S. N., 176 S. Main, cor. Mill.

**Carpet Dealers.**

Berry, G. C. & Co., 100 and 102 E. Market, cor. Howard.
Brouse & Wall, Seiberling's Block, 151 S Howard.
Diehl & Caskey, 219 and 221 E. Market, Castle Hall Block.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 208 N. Howard St.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC UNDERWEAR
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Hollaway, D. W., 100 W. Exchange, cor. Main.
O'Neil & Dyas, Wood's Block, 114 E. Market

Carpet Upholsterers.
Poehlman, Louis, 130 Bluff.

Carpet Weavers.
Bernel, Mrs. E. A., 207 Johnston, 6th ward
Labis, Blasi, Portage Road, n w of city limits.
McAtammany, John, 574 E. Middlebury.
Neupert, C., 724 S. Main.
Wheatley, Mrs. L. A., 250 N. Main.

Carriage Hardware.
(See also Hardware)
Sanford & Kempel, 168 S. Howard
Williams Bros. & Co., 170 S. Howard.

Carriage Manufacturers.
Angne & Allen, s. w cor. Canal & Beech.
Collins, C. A., & Son, office and repository fronting on S. Howard
and S. Main, works s e cor. S. Main and Church
Harpham Bros., 104 and 106 S. High, 6th ward.
Heppert, John, 701 to 705 E. Market
Santon, T. J., & Son, 108 and 110 E. Exchange.
Thompson, H. W., 203 N. Howard.
Vogt, Christian, office and works 534 and 536 S. Main.

Carriage Wood Work.
Sanford & Kempel, 168 S. Howard.

Chain Manufacturers.
Miller Chain Company, Charles Miller & Sons, proprietors, office
and works Factory, west of Main

China, Glass and Queensware.
Cahill & Kean, 207 E. Market.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.


Eichenlaub, L. R., 208 W Market.
Frank, L. R., 320 E. Mill.
Guth, A. C., 186 S. Howard
Hall Brothers, s w cor. Howard and Market.
Herrick & Cannon, 106 S. Howard.
Parisette, Charles, 625 S. Main.
Seidman, Leopold, 827 S. Main
Williams & Abbott, 1064 E Market, 6th ward.
Wright, C. W., 144 S. Howard.


C I G A R  M A N U F A C T U R E R S .
Fischer, Charles, 706 S Main
Freudeman Bros., Phoenix Block, 140 S Howard.
Hart, M. H., over 116 S Howard.
Holsten & Goldberger, 155 S. Howard.
Lotze, John, 519 S Main
Schrank, H. F., 121 N. Walnut
Waelde, Otto, e of Fountain Driving Park.
Weber, J. F., 164 S. Howard
Wolf, William, 105 E Market.

C I T Y  B I L L  P O S T E R .
Hart, Milton H., Empire House.

C I V I L  E N G I N E E R S .
Gardner, O. N., office City Armory Building, cor. Main and Quarry.
Paul Bros., office Court House Square.

C L A Y  C O M P A N Y .
Middlebury Clay Co., office 1132 E Market, 6th ward.

C L O T H I N G .
Desenberg, Benny, 123 S Howard.
Hirsch, E., 135 S Howard
Hopsman & Moss, 112 E Market.
Koch, J. & Co., 109 S Howard

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Mexican & Cotton Hammocks, largest stock, lowest prices,
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Oak Hall Clothing House, M. C. Wittenberg, proprietor, 182 S. Howard
Star Clothing House, L. Schloss, proprietor, 122 S. Howard
Young America Clothing House, G. Marienthal & Co., proprietors, 130 S. Howard

Clothes Cleaners and Repairers.
(See also Tailors.)
Bona, L. J., 108 E. Mill.
Metlin, S. D., 103 E. Exchange.
Tarr, Helen W., & Co., 210 W. Market

Clothes Wringers.
Brewster, George W., 220 S. Howard.

Coach Lines.
(See Hack Lines)

Coal.
(Miners and Dealers)
Brewster Coal Co., office, yard and chutes, 900 S. Main.
Brown, Capt. H. H., agent Middlebury and Lake View Coal Co., office foot Water, 6th ward, and foot High, 1st ward.
Dilworth, J. D., at Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron.
Fry, S. F., at Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron.
Jacobs, O. S. office s. w. cor S. Howard and W. Mill, opp. Postoffice, yard on the canal, rear of Stone Mills.
Klages & McCue, main office e. cor. Mill and Summit, branch office cor. N. Howard and Ridge, at Valley Depot.
Lake View Coal Co., office foot Kent and Water, 6th ward, and foot High, 1st ward.
Middlebury Coal Co., office foot Kent and Water, 6th ward, and foot High, 1st ward.
Sisler, Henry B., office cor. E. Exchange and Washington
Summit Mine Coal Co.; Capt. H. H. Brown, agent, office foot Kent and Water, 6th ward, and foot High, 1st ward.

Ladies, call at L. B. Schneider's Hardware for good Shears, Scissors and Pen Knives.

Trimmings for brick buildings at half the cost of cut stone.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.
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The Excelsior Coal Co., office over 116 E. Market, cor. Main, and n. e. cor. Mill and Prospect.
The Turner Coal Co., office 211 W. Market and at Valley Depot.

Commercial Advertisers.

Commission Merchants.
(See also Auction and Commission.)
Dilworth, J. D., Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron
Wright, C. W., 144 S. Howard.

Confectioneries, Fruits, etc.
Barker, C. T., E. Market st. bridge
Barnhart, Pfueger's Block, 188 S. Howard.
Beck, Fred, 706 S. High.
Cahoon, E. B., 148 S. Howard.
Dyke, A. L., 147 S. Howard
Evans, E. B., 206 E. Market.
Gugenheim, Henry, 162 S. Howard
Hawkins, Henry, 615 S. Main
Kimpfim, George, 418 E. Center
Lodwick, A. C., 106 N. Howard.
Motz, John, 146 S. Howard.
Peaon, George C., 1135 E. Market, 6th ward.
Polites, Laskaris & Co., 160 S. Howard
Rampanelli, John, 111 E. Mill.
Ransom, William, 313 E. Mill.
Sorrick, John H. K., 215 E. Mill
Towsley, B. F., 611 S. Main.

Contractors and Builders.
(In Stone and Brick)
Barnett, William, cor. Main and Cedar.

H. A. PALMER & CO., Artificial Stone Manufacturers.
DIAMOND NECK BAND SHIRT

Harris, Richard, 220 Grant, cor Thornton.
Hugill, Joseph, 114 S. College.
Keller, J. C., quarry and res. es S. Main, bet. Church and Quarry.
Lukesch, Frank, 586 W Market.
McGowan, John, 120 N Maple.
Miller, A. C., 509 Washington
Shackleton Bros., Old Portage Road, w. of city limits.
Tressel, Jakob, s. s. O. & P Canal, opp. Fountain Park
Wilhelm & Schroeder, office 204 E Cedar

Conveyancers.
P. Paul Bros., office Court House Square.

Cooper Shops.
Co-operative Cooper Shops, Garahan, Stein & Co., proprietors. rear
Brick Mills.
Rinner & Lapp, n. end Beech, at Etna Mills.
Roth, George, 553 S Main.
Union Stave Co., 402 to 406 S. High; C. B. Maurer, superintendent
Walker, T. J., shop rear 602 Main, cor. Middlebury.
Zschech, Edward, 362 S Main, cor. High.

Coppersmith.
Echoren, Charles, 122 Grant.

Cordage Manufacturer.
Fay, Nahum, 928 E. Market.

Corn Planter Manufacturers.
Akron Mfg. Co., s. w. cor. W. Market and Canal.

Cracked Pearl Wheat.
Schumacher, Ferdinand, office, s. e. cor. E Mill and S. Broadway.

Crockery.
(See China, Glass and Queensware.)

Currycomb Manufacturers.
The Diamond Match Co., office and works Falor st., w. of Main, on
Ohio Canal

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
Cutlery Manufacturers.


Dentists.

Beatty, George S, office and res Pflueger’s Block, 186 S. Howard.
Brownell, O. E, 208 E. Market.
Chapman, Dr. Mason, office over 163 E Market.
Doud, Dr. Samuel, office 208 W Market
Lyder, Dr. John W, office over 204 E Market, old No 206.
Lyon, F E & J. W, office Mathews' Block, opp Beacon office, over 123 and 1254 S. Howard.
Petersen, Dr. J. H, office over 106 E Market
Sperling, Isaac D, office Hall’s Block, over 100 S Howard.
Stewart, Samuel D, office over 101 E. Market, cor Howard.
Thorp, L. G., 118 N Howard.

Dining Halls.

(See also Restaurants)

Callahan, Lawrence, 121 N Howard
Hanna, D C, 174 S Howard
Hilbrand, Joseph, 506 S Main.
Lockwood, A C, 106 N Howard.
Motz, John, 146 S Howard
Motz, Wm. M, 119 N Howard.
Peck, Daniel, 117 N Howard.
Sumner, H. W., 178 S Howard and 104 E Mill.
The Union, 104 E Mill, opp. Postoffice

Drain Tile Manufacturers.

Akron Roofing and Drain Tile Works; J C Ewart & Co, proprietors; office and works, Brook st, s of Rolling Mill.

Dressmakers.

Allen, Miss E A., 108 Bates.
Benedict, Miss Julia A, bds 206 Carroll, res same
Berger, Miss Maggie M, s. w. cor. Market and High, 6th ward.
Beyer, Miss Amelia, 221 N Main.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
C. A. Barnes—Hats, Caps and Furs,

Bien, Miss Ella M., 517 E. Exchange, res. same.
Bowers, Mrs U R., 313 S Forge.
Caldwell, Mrs. M. G., 212 E. Market, old No. 214.
Carl, Miss Celia C., 420 E. Center.
Carver, Mrs. J. W., Pflueger’s Block, 186 S. Howard.
Creighton, Mrs. Kate, 308 Sherman.
Deline, Mrs. M. A., over 133 S. Howard.
Deuble, Mrs. Leora, 110 Fay.
Dilworth, Miss Margaret, 603 W Exchange
Echoren, Miss Lena, 560 E Middlebury.
Foster, Mrs. M. E., 171 S. Howard.
Gaylord, Miss Hatte, 143 Washington.
Guillet, Miss Sarah E., 402 Washington.
Hart, Miss Sue, 1051 S Main
Inman, Miss Ida B., 1031 E Market, 6th ward
Jones, Miss Lottie S., over 134 S Howard.
Kitts, Mrs. M. J., over 210 E. Market, old No. 212.
Lees, Mrs. J. S., 163 S. Howard
McAllister, Miss Ellen, over 110 S. Howard, cor Market.
McNeely, Mrs. Hattie, 111 Lincoln
Matthews, Mrs. A. J., over 313 E. Market
Merryweather, Mrs. Wm., w s N. Broadway, nr. Furnace.
Newman, Mrs. L A., 201 S High, cor. E. Mill
Olmstead, Mrs. Martha, 249 W. Market
Reese, Mrs. Elizabeth, 237 Johnston, 6th ward.
Roche, Miss Ella, 211 S. Broadway
Rotart, Mrs. Minerva G., 177 High.
Sangster, Mrs. Nellie, 165 Benjamin
Shackleton, Mrs. Susie, 247 W. Market.
Shuman, Miss M. E., 503 E. Middlebury.
Smith, Miss Ella, 105 W. Cedar
Snyder, Miss Sarah F., 187 Crosby.
Winnagle, Mrs. E. M., 448 E Center
Wolf, Miss Susan, 601 N. Howard, cor. Lodg.

B. B. Schneider has the largest stock of Shelf Hardware in Akron.

L. B. Schneider.

Druggists.

Alexander, W. W., 127 S Howard.
Byrider, Wm. C., 218 E. Market, old No. 220.
Case, James H., 1128 E. Market, 6th ward.
City Drug Store, William P. Davis, proprietor, 111 N. Howard.

Window Caps, Sills, Cornice Range, Band Courses, Etc.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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Haselmaer, Dr C. A. 333 S Main
Helfer, Clinton E., 107 E Market.
Inman Bros., 1184 E. Market, 6th ward.
Knowlton, Frank W., 217 E Market
Laffer, J. M., 630 S Main, cor. Exchange
Limb & Justh, 183 S. Howard.
Peters & Sauder, 282 W. Market.
Sauder & Yerrick, 1066 S. Main
Seizer Brothers, 629 S. Main, cor. E Exchange.
Smith Bros., 193 S Howard, 1st door north of Postoffice
Steinbacher, E., 104 E Market.
Warner & Hellingder, 213 and 215 E. Market
Youmans & Co, 106 E Market.

Dry Docks.

Foster, J. W., west side Ohio Canal, at Lock 3
Payne, C. H., west side Ohio Canal, at Lock 2

Dry Goods.

Brouse & Wall, Seiberling’s Block, 151 S. Howard
Hall Brothers, s. w. cor. Howard and Market,
Holloway, D. W., 100 W. Exchange, cor Main
Lohmann, A. C., 203 and 205 E. Market
Murray, Hardie & Watt, 152 S Howard, Barber’s Block.
O’Neil & Dyas, Wood’s Block, 114 E Market.
Wolf & Church, 200 and 202 E Market, cor Main.

Dyers and Scourers.

Akron Dye Works; A. Ingram, proprietor, 230 S Howard
Crowther, W. H., 134 S. Main
Eureka Steam Dye Works, L. J. Bona, proprietor; office 106, works 108 E. Mill.

Employment Office.

Gove, Nathan, office and res. 236 S Howard.

Enameled Teapot Knobs, Etc.

Baker, McMillen & Co, office and works 107 Ash.

are made of Artificial Stone,—H. A. PALMER & CO.
**G. W. Wright & Co.'s Shirts, Collars and Cuffs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>404 N H. Burch &amp; Co.'s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Engine Builders.**

- Eberhard, William, office and works junction E Exchange and Carroll.
- Taplin, Rice & Co., office and works 301 to 307 and 401 to 403 S. Broadway.
- Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., office and works 137 N. Main.

**Express Companies.**

- Adams, D. J. Long, agent; office 112 S. Howard.
- American, D. J. Long, agent, 112 S. Howard.
- United States Express Co.; M. R. Hayne, agent; office 102 N. Howard.

**Family Medicines.**

- Musser, Henry, 217 Sherman.

**Fancy Goods.**

(See also Dry Goods and Millinery)

- Baker, Mrs. T. W., over 200 E. Market.
- Beehive Store, D. P. James, proprietor, 129 S Howard
- Briel, Mrs. M., 119 E Exchange.
- Craig, M. A., 125 S Howard.
- Foster, Mrs. M. E., 171 S. Howard
- Frank, L. J., 115 S. Howard.
- Laubert & Zwisler, 167 S Howard.
- Lees, Mrs. J. S., 168 S Howard.
- Sawyer, Mrs. T. M., 149 S Howard
- Whitelaw, Joseph, 139 S Howard

**Farina Manufacturer.**

- Schumacher, Ferdinand, office s. e cor. E. Mill and S. Broadway.

**Farriers.**

(See also Veterinary Surgeons)

- Collins, J. H., office old Gas Office, S Howard, south of Mill.

---

To Buy Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
ARE EVERYWHERE CONCEDED TO BE THE BEST MANUFACTURED.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Crane, C. C., 118 N. Main.
Falk, Charles L., office 128 N. Main.

Feed Dealers.
(See also Flour and Feed)
Akron Mfg Co., s. w cor. W Market and Canal sts.
Akron Steam Mills, 111 S. Main.
Klagen & McCue, main office cor Mill and Summit, branch office cor. N. Howard and Ridge at Valley Depot.

Fertilizer Manufacturers.
Akron Mfg Co., s. w. cor. W Market and Canal sts.
Edam & Johnston, office and works cor. Cedar and Williams.
Steese, Dallas G., s of Summit Lake, res. 305 Speer.

File Manufacturers.
Akron File Works, Gorner & Planz, proprietors; office and works east of Buckeye Works.

Fire Brick Manufacturers.
Alexander, J. Park, office and works 134 S Canal.
Allison, B M., office and works 105 Bank, 6th ward.
DeHaven, John B., office and works 212 and 214 Irvin, 6th ward.

Fish, Oysters, Game, Etc.
(See also Grocers.)
Cahoon, E. B., 143 S. Howard.
Edson, J G., & Son, 102 E. Mill.
Schaeffer, Geo G., 264 and 266 W. Market.
Wadsworth, C A , 121 N. Howard.

Floor Cloth Manufacturers.
Sackett & Wood, office and works 186 N. Water, 6th ward.

Florists.
Flanagan, Patrick, 966 E Market.
Heltzel, Adam, 801 Allyn.
Nied, Fred W., 571 W Exchange.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Ladies' and Misses' Circulars and Newports, Largest Stock,

406 N H. BURCH & CO.'S

Rose, Lucius, 110 Vine
Wills, Thomas, 104 Park Place.
Wood, Alfred, 245 Carroll.

Flour and Feed.
(See also Flouring Mills)

Diehm, Andrew G., 1057 S. Main.
Diehm, Jas T., 402 E. Exchange
Dulworth, J. D., at Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron.
Dressler, Wm F., 624 E Mill, cor. Lincoln.
Fulor, O. P., 1101 S. Main, cor. Thornton.
Farrand, L H., 621 S. Main, Kaiser's Block.
Griffin, H G., 1188 E Market, 6th ward.
Guth, A. C., Pflueger's Block, 186 S. Howard.
Hall & Willard, 829 S. Main, cor. Chestnut.
Heathman, A M., 432 E Center, junction E Middlebury.
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market, 6th ward.
Kolb, F. J., 144 and 146 W. Exchange, cor. Water
Kryder, Levi & Son., 112 and 114 S. Main.
McCune, M., 100 E Exchange, cor. Main.
Manderbach & Son, 161 S. Howard.
Mustill, Frederick, Lock 15, Ohio Canal.
Mustill, Fred. W., 515 N. Howard.
Ruckel, C. E., 1134 E Market, 6th ward.
Sauer & Yerrick, 1066 S. Main.
Schaeffer, Geo. G., 266 and 268 W. Market.
Viall, George, 1130 and 1132 E. Market, 6th ward.

Flouring and Oatmeal Mills.
Ætna Mills, McNeil & Baldwin, proprietors, office and mills, n. end Beech.
Akron Flouring Mills, Hall & Cook, proprietors, office and mills, w. s. Main, s. of Chestnut, South Akron

Bargains in HARDWARE can be had at L. B. Schneider's Hardware Store.

Herrick & Cannon are selling Lawn Vases.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Akron Steam Mills, (oatmeal) Carter & Steward, proprietors, 111 S. Main.
Cascade Mills, Ferdinand Schumacher, proprietor, {office s e. cor.
E. Mill and S. Broadway, mills N. Howard.
German Mills, (oatmeal) F Schumacher, proprietor, office s e. cor.
Broadway and Mill.
Stone Mills, Commins & Allen, proprietors, office 103 W. Mill.

Flour Sack Manufacturers.


Foreign and Domestic Wines.

(See also Wines and Liquors.)

Maynard, P. N., 104 W. Exchange.
Parisette, Chas., 623 S. Main

Foreign Passage and Exchange Agents.

Auble, John H., 114 S. Howard
Bilow, George, office Werner Printing Co.'s Building, s. w. cor. S. Howard and W Mill, opp. Postoffice
Hitchcock, H. P., office 200 E. Market.
Hathens, H. G., office Mathews' Block, room 4, over 127 S. Howard.

Forge.

Akron Steam Forge Co., office and works e of Fountain Driving Park.

Foundries.

Eberhard, William, office and works junction E Exchange and Carroll.
Howard, Frank D., office and works 222 E. Mill, cor. High.
Taplin, Rice & Co., office and works 301 to 307 and 401 to 403 S. Broadway.
Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., office and works 137 N. Main.

Fresco Painter.

Beck, William, 211 N. Maple.

of Artificial Stone for H. A. PALMER & CO.
POUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

408 N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

Fruit Tree Dealers.
Creighton, J. B., agent Mount Hope Nurseries, of Rochester, N.Y., office 308 Sherman.
Tillotson, Augustine A., rooms over 116 S. Howard.

Funeral Directors.
Billow, George, office Werner Printing Co.'s Building, s w. cor. S. Howard and W Mill, opp. Postoffice.
Boyden & Wullo, 158 S. Howard, cor. Cherry.
Viall, John F., 1080 E. Market, 6th ward.

Furnaces.
Bowers, Wm. H., 302 Water
Freer, N. O., 140 N. Forge

Furniture Dealers.
Baldwin, A., & Co., 223 E. Market, cor. High
Coney, W. J., 110 E. Mill.
Klinger & Dodge, 121 and 126 S. Howard.
Weegar, S. E., 528 S. Main.

Galvanized Iron Cornice Manufacturers.
May & Fiebeger, 114 N. Howard.

Gas Company.
Akron Gas Company, office First National Bank

Gas and Steam Fitters.
Coler, William, 304 W. Center.
Robb, John, 128 N. Howard.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Barnes, C. A., 145 S. Howard.
Curran, J. W., 602 S. Main.
Desenberg, Benny, 123 S. Howard.
Ferbesten, David, 191 S. Howard.
Harrison, H., 624 S. Main, Clarendon Hotel Block.

Auble's Agency, 111 South Howard Street, deals in
Hirsch, E., 185 S. Howard.
Holstein & Goldberger, 155 S. Howard.
Hopfman & Moss, 112 E. Market.
Koch, J., & Co., 100 S. Howard.
Moran, W. F., 213 E. Mill and 1127 E. Market, 6th ward
Oak Hall Clothing House, M. C. Wittenberg, proprietor, 132 S. Howard.
Spangler & Co., 141 S. Howard.
Star Clothing House, L. Schloss, proprietor, 122 S. Howard.
Young America Clothing House, G. Marienthal & Co., proprietors, 130 S. Howard.

Gig Saddle Manufacturers.
Myers, E. D. & Co., over 168 S. Howard.

Grain Dealers.
(See also Flouring Mills.)
Allen & Co., 206 and 208 S. Canal.
Barber, A. M., office over 150 S. Howard, Barber’s Block.
Dick & Miles, 126 N. Main.
Kryder, Levi & Son, office 112 and 114 S. Main.
Manderbach & Son, 161 S. Howard.
Schumacher, F., office, s.e. cor. Broadway and Mill.

Grainers.
(See also Painters.)
Beikert, Philip, 210 S. Union.
Fetherson, J. S., office and shop, under D. W. Thomas’ office, 216 W. Market.
Gifford, D., 133 N. Howard.
Hamm, Albert M., alley n. of Market, bet. Main and High.
Lackey, R. R., 604 Spicer.
Parker, A. J., 129 S. Main.
Shumaker, Lee C., office and shop, 106 S. Canal.
Swope, Joseph E., 199 Washington.

Grain Scourer Manufacturers.
McNeil’s, G. W. Sons, office and works, 161 S. High.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Men's Fine Furnishing Goods,

Grates and Mantels.

Bowers, M H., 302 Water
Crumrine, M. H., High, north of Market.

Grocers.

Anger, Gottlieb B, 508 E Thornton.
Berry, G C, & Co, 100 and 102 E. Market, cor. Howard.
Bonstedt & Kreuder, 210 W. Market, old No. 212.
Clark & Sumner, 143 N Howard
Collins, Neil J, 221 E Furnace
Cook, Frank, 207 Wooster ave., cor. Pine
Cook, J, & Sons, (John and Win H ) 111 E. Market.
Costigan, James, 182 S. Howard.
Dettling, Jacob, 203 Grant
Diehm, Andrew G, 1057 S Main.
Diehm, James T., 402 E. Exchange.
Dietzold, J. Robert, 140 S Howard.
Dilworth, James D., at Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron.
Doppstatter, John, 531 S Main.
Dressler, William F, 624 E Mill, cor Lincoln.
Eichenlaub, L R, 208 W. Market
Falor, A E, 116 Bartges
Falor, Oliver P, 1101 S Main, cor. Thornton.
Farrand, L H, 621 S Main, Kaiser's Block.
Fiebeger, Joseph, 588 W. Market.
Foust, C, 156 N Howard.
Gille, Werner, 349 S Main.
Gilhooly, Frank, 205 E. Thornton.
Good, Jacob, 901 E. Market, cor Forge.
Griffin, H. G., 1188 E Market, 6th ward.
Gugenheim, Henry, 162 S. Howard.
Guth, A C, 186 S. Howard
Hall Brothers, s. w cor Howard and Market
Hall & Willard, 829 S Main, cor. Chestnut.
Harrison, Edward, 216 S Maple.
Hartong, E., 628 S Main, Clarendon Hotel Block.
Heathman, A. M., 432 E. Center, junction E. Middlebury.
Houghton, John B., 113 E. Market.

L. B. Schneider, 117 S. Howard St, dealer in Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Revolvers, &c.

L. B. Schneider, 117 S. Howard St, dealer in Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Revolvers, &c.

H. A. Palmer & Co. manufacture only first-class Artificial Stone,
Inman Bros., 1184 E. Market, 6th ward.
Long, Elias, 114 S. Howard.
McCune, M., 100 E. Exchange, cor. Main.
McFarland, Michael, 208 E. Thornton.
Manson, Geo. W., 1087 S. Main
Marriner, H. E., 221 E. Exchange.
Miller, Cyrus, 142 S. Howard
Mustill, Frederick, Lock 15, Ohio Canal.
Mustill, Fred W., 515 N. Howard.
Nelan, Daniel, 301 E. Mill, cor. High.
Neugart, Robert, 714 Bowery, cor. Wooster ave
Parisette, Charles, 625 S. Main.
Pfau, Gottlob, 301 N. Howard.
Price, J. C., & Co., 437 E. Center
Rech, J. F., 1074 S. Main
Rett, Emil, 1215 S. Main
Root, Daniel, w. s. Wooster ave, w. of city limits.
Ruckel, Charles E., 1134 E. Market, 6th ward.
Suder & Yerrick, 1066 S. Main
Schaeffer, Geo. G., 266 and 268 W. Market.
Shaffer, S. N., 316 E. Center
Steinbacher, E., 104 E. Market.
Stoll, Martin, 1058 S. Main
Stoelmiller, Wm. M., 212 E. Market, old No. 211
Terrass, John, 117 E. Market.
Wills, Jas. M., 1190 E. Market, cor. Water, 6th ward
Wise & Haynes, Commerce Block, 209 E. Market

Gun and Locksmiths.

Berg, Anton, 110 S. Canal.
Bickel, Louis, 530 S. Main.
Morris, G. W., 256 W. Market.

Huck Lines.

Falk, C. L., & Bro., 128 and 130 S. Main

203 N. Howard St., Akron, Ohio.
FOR YOUR SUPERIOR FITTING SHIRTS

N. H. Burch & Co.'s

Hair Dressers.
Bonstedt, Mrs. M., over 129 S. Howard.
Rawling, Mrs. J., 435 E. Center

Hair Work.
Caldwell, Mrs. M. G., over 212 E Market.

Hamburg and Shaker Pipe Manufacturers.
Baker, McMillen & Co., office and works 107 Ash

Hardware.
(See also Iron and Steel.)
Bickel, Louis, 530 S. Main.
Hall Brothers, s w cor. Howard and Market
Inman Bros., 1184 E. Market, 6th ward.
Kaiser, Joseph, 617 S. Main.
Paige Bros., 116 E. Market, cor. Main
Ruckel, C. E., 1134 E. Market, 6th ward.
Sanford & Kempel, 168 S Howard.
Schneider, L. B., 117 S Howard.
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N. Howard, cor. W Market.
Williams Bros. & Co., 170 S. Howard.

Hat and Bonnet Bleacher.

Hats, Caps, etc.

Barnes, C. A., 145 S. Howard.
Desenberg, Benny, 123 S. Howard
Holloway, C. A., 623 S. Main, Parsette's Block
Myers, C. H., 619 S. Main, Kaiser's Block
New Globe Clothing House, H. Holdstein, proprietor, 102 S. Howard
Oak Hall Clothing House, M. C. Wittenberg, proprietor, 132 S. Howard.
Spangler & Co., 141 S. Howard.
Star Clothing House, L. Schloss, proprietor, 122 S. Howard.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
GO TO THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.
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Young America Clothing House, G Marienthal & Co., proprietors, 130 S. Howard.

Hides, Pelts, etc.

Christy, James, & Sons, 224 to 254 S. Howard.
Christy, John, 109 E. Market.
Desenberg, Jacob, 123 S. Howard

Hominy and Samp Manufacturer.

Schumacher, Ferdinand, office s e cor. E. Mill and S. Broadway.

Horse Shoers.

(See also Blacksmiths)

Baird, Robert, 138 N. Main.
Eberhard, G A., 624 S Main
Flanagan, John, 124 N Howard.
Harpham Bros, 104 and 106 S High, 6th ward.
Hunt, Thomas F., 1060 E Market, 6th ward.
Mee, John, Canal st, n of City Mills.
Moody, James A., 150 S. Main.
Robinson & Peckham, Water, s. of Market, 6th ward.
Sell, Felix, 246 S Howard.
Tait, George, 100 Ash, cor. Canal.
Vogt, Christian, office and works 534 and 536 S Main, cor. W Middlebury.

Horse Yoke Manufacturers.

Akron Mfg Co, s. w. cor. W. Market and Canal sts.

Hotels.

Clarendon Hotel, Frederick Hedemann, proprietor, n. w. cor. Main and W. Exchange.
Empire House, Ailes & Eppley, proprietors, n w. cor. Market and Main.
Fountain House and Summer Garden, J X. Laube, proprietor, Wooster ave., beyond city limits.
Main Street House, Wm. Fessler, proprietor, 244 N. Main.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Men's and Boys' Gossamer and Heavy Rubber Coats,

414 N. H. BURCH & CO.'S

New Sumner House, E. D. Ely, proprietor, s. e. cor Howard and Tallmadge.
The Windsor, R. N. Downey, proprietor, n. e. cor. Mill and Broadway.

House Movers.
Ferguson, James, 119 Lincoln.
Ferguson, James, Jr., 180 N. Howard.
Thorp, O. N., office 324 E. Mill.

Ice Cream Parlors.
Cahoon, E. B., 143 S. Howard.
Evans, E. B., 206 E. Market.
Hillabrand, Joseph, 606 S Main.

Ice Dealers.
Byrider, G. J., office 218 E. Market, old No 220.
Byrider, William C., office 218 E. Market, old No. 220.
Cahoon, E. B., 143 S Howard.
May, George S., office over 127 S Howard.
Mastill, Frederick, Lock 15, Ohio Canal.
Wadsworth, Charles A., 121 N Howard.

Ink Bottle Manufacturers.
Merrill, E. H., & Co., office 404 S Main, works 400 to 420 S Main.

Insurance Agents.
Allen & Bock, office over 143 S. Howard.
Allen, X. S., 128 S Maple.
Auble, John H., office over 114 S. Howard.
Bruot, James F., office over 112 S. Howard.
Donahue, E. F., office over 116 S. Howard.
Evans, W. H., 117 Brown.
Franklin, Charles, s.s. Cuyahoga, 8th house north of city limits.
Gibbons, I. C., office, room 7, Kelly Block, 183 S Howard.
Hawley, T. H., office Beacon Block, over 116 S Howard.
Heath & Iredell, office 113 S Howard, over Second National Bank.

Horse Blocks, Door Steps, Base Stones, Etc.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.
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Hitchcock, Herbert P, office over 200 E Market, cor Main.
Mathews, H G, office Mathews' Block, room 4, over 127 S Howard
Mathews, James, office Mathews' Block, room 4, over 127 S Howard
Mattison & Hawxhurst, office over 119 S Howard
Motz Bros, office 150 S Howard
Sanford, David G, office Barber's Block, over 150 S Howard.
Schoonover, Col. J, office Academy of Music Building, n e. cor Market and Main
Waltz, Reuben B, e s Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.
Weber, Florence, office Phoenix Block, S Howard

Insurance Companies.

(ACCIDENT )

Fidelity and Casualty, of New York; H G Mathews, agent, office Mathews' Block, room 4, over 127 S Howard
Travelers, of Hartford, Conn, H. P Hitchcock, agent; office 200 E Market; and H. G Mathews, agent, office Mathews' Block, room 4, over 127 S Howard.

(FIRE. )

Aetna, of Hartford, Conn, Mattison & Hawxhurst, agents, office over 119 S Howard, and Motz Bros., agents, office Barber's Block, 150 S Howard
Akron Fire Association, of Akron, Ohio, H. Heath, Secretary, office over 113 S Howard.
Allemania, of Pittsburgh, Pa, I. C. Gibbons, agent, office room 7, Kelly Block, 183 S Howard.
American, of Newark, N J, H. P Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E Market
Ashland Mutual, of Ashland, O, Motz Bros., agents, office 150 S Howard, Barber's Block.
Boylston, of Boston, Mass, H P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E Market.
Buckeye Mutual, of Shelby, Ohio, Motz Bros., agents, office 150 S Howard, Barber's Block.

In Artificial Stone are made Durable.—H. A. PALMER & CO.
SHIRTS TO FIT, WEAR AND FINISH UNEQUALED,

California, of San Francisco, Cal., H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E Market.
Canton Mutual, of Canton, Ohio, Motz Bros, agents, office Barber's Block, 150 S Howard
Capital City Mutual, of Columbus, Ohio, Motz Bros, agents, office Barber's Block, 150 S Howard
Citizens of New York City, H G Mathews, agent, office Mathews' Block, room 4, over 127 S Howard
Clinton, of New York, H P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E Market
Connecticut, of Hartford, Conn., Mattison & Hawxhurst, agents, office over 119 S Howard
Continental, of New York, Mattison & Hawxhurst, agents, office over 119 S Howard.
Continental, of New York City, N Y., Allen & Bock, agents, office over 143 S Howard.
Cooper, of Dayton, Ohio, I. C. Gibbons, agent, office room 7, Kelly Block, 183 S Howard.
Corn City Mutual, of Toledo, O , Motz Bros., agents, office Barber's Block, 150 S Howard.
Delaware Mutual, of Delaware, Ohio, Heath & Iredell, agents, office over 113 S Howard
Detroit, F. & M., of Detroit, Mich , H. P Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E Market
Dwelling House, of Boston, Mass., H G Mathews, agent, office Mathews' Block, room 4, over 127 S Howard.
Eagle Mutual, of Mt Vernon, O , Motz Bros., agents, office Barber's Block, 150 S Howard.
Fire Insurance Association, of London, Eng , H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E Market

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.
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Fireman's, of Dayton, Ohio, John Memmer, agent, office over 116 E. Market.
Forest City Mutual, of Cleveland, Ohio, Motz Bros., agents, Barber's Block, 150 S. Howard
Franklin, of Columbus, O., John Memmer, agent, office over 116 E. Market, cor. Main.
Franklin, of Philadelphia, Pa., Allen & Bock, agents, office over 143 S. Howard.
German American, of New York, H. G. Mathews, agent, office over 127 S. Howard.
German, of Pittsburgh, Pa., H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E. Market
Glens Falls, of New York, John Memmer, agent, office over 116 E Market, cor. Main
Hamburg-Bremen, of Hamburg and Bremen, Germany, branch office, New York, Motz Bros., agents, office Barber's Block, 150 S. Howard.
Hanover, of New York, Motz Bros., agents, office Barber's Block, 150 S. Howard.
Hartford, of Hartford, Mattison & Hawkhurst, agents, office over 119 S. Howard.
Imperial and Northern, of London, Eng, John Memmer, agent, office over 116 E Market, cor. Main
Kenton F & M., of Covington, Ky., C. C. Gibbons, agent, office room 7, Kelley Block, 183 S Howard
Knox County Mutual, of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Heath & Iredell, agents, office over 113 S Howard.
Lancashire, of Manchester, Eng, H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E Market.
Lorillard, of New York, H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E Market.

Real Estate, Insurance, R R Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Earl & Wilson's Collars and Cuffs—Full Line,

Louisville Underwriters, of Louisville, Ky., H. G. Mathews, agent, office Mathews' Block, room 4, over 127 S. Howard.
Mansfield Mutual, of Mansfield, O., Heath & Iredell, agents, office over 113 S Howard.
Mechanics' and Trader's, of New York, H. G. Mathews, agent, office over 127 S Howard.
Mercantile, of Cleveland, O., John Memmer, agent, office over 116 E. Market, cor Main.
Mechanics' and Manufacturers' Mutual, of Mansfield, O., Heath & Iredell, agents, office, over 113 S Howard.
Manufacturers' Mutual, of Cincinnati, O., Motz Bros., agents, office Barber's Block, 150 S. Howard.
Miami Valley, of Dayton, O., H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E Market.
National, of New York, H. G Mathews, agent, office over 127 S Howard.
North British and Mercantile, of N. Y., Mattison & Hawxhurst, agents, office over 119 S. Howard.
North Western National, of Milwaukee, Wis., H. G. Mathews, agent, office over 127 S Howard.
Norwich Union, of Norwich, Eng., H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E. Market.

Artificial Stone is as durable under water.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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Ohio Farmers, of LeRoy, Medina County, O., T. H. Hawley, agent, office Beacon Block, over 116 S. Howard.
Ohio Mutual, of Salem, Ohio, Heath & Iredell, agents, office over 113 S. Howard.
People's Mutual, of Ravenna, O., Motz Bros., agents, office Barber's Block, 150 S. Howard.
People's, of Newark, N. J., H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E. Market.
Phenix, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Allen & Bock, agents, office over 14 S. Howard.
Phenix Mutual, of Cincinnati, O., Motz Bros., agents, office Barber's Block, 150 S. Howard.
Providence Washington, of Providence, R. I., H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E. Market.
Queen, of Liverpool, Eng., D. G. Sanford, agent, office Barber's Block, over 150 S. Howard.
Richland Mutual, of Mansfield, O., Motz Bros., agents, office 150 S. Howard, Barber's Block.
Royal, of Liverpool, Eng., Allen & Bock, agents, office 143 S. Howard.
The Western Reserve Mutual Relief Association, of Akron, Ohio, office Academy of Music Building, cor. Market and Main Street

as it is exposed to the atmosphere.
SATISFACTION IN ALL POINTS GUARANTEED
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Toledo, of Toledo, Ohio, H. G. Mathews, agent, office Mathews' Block, room 4, over 127 S. Howard.

Trade-men's, of N. Y., H. G. Mathews, agent, office over 127 S. Howard.

Transatlantic, of Hamburg, Germany, H. G. Mathews, agent, office Mathews' Block, room 4, over 127 S. Howard.


Union, of Philadelphia, Pa., Motz Bros., agents, office Barber's Block, 150 S. Howard.

Van Wert Mutual, of Van Wert, Ohio, Heath & Iredell, agents, office over 113 S. Howard.


Western Assurance, of Toronto, Canada, H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E. Market.

Western Manufacturers, of Chicago, Ill., Heath and Iredell, agents, office over 113 S Howard.

Western Mutual, of Urbana, O., Motz Bros. agents, office Barber's Block, 150 S. Howard.

Williamsburgh City, of Brooklyn, N. Y., H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E. Market.

(LIFE.)


Mutual, of New York, James Mathews Agent, office Mathews' Block, room 4, over 127 S Howard.

Ohio Mutual Aid Association, of Mt. Vernon, O., Motz Bros., agents, office Barber's Block, 150 S Howard.

Penn Mutual Life, of Philadelphia, Pa., Heath & Iredell, agents, office over 113 S Howard.

The Mutual Protection Association, of Norwalk, Ohio, J. C. Gibbons, agent, office room 7, Kelley Block, 163 S Howard.

The Western Reserve Mutual Relief Association, of Akron, O., John Allen, Superintendent, office Academy of Music Building.

Travelers, of Hartford, Conn., H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E. Market.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.
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(Plate Glass.)
Fidelity and Casualty, of New York, Motz Bros., agents, office 150 S. Howard.
Metropolitan, of New York, H. P. Hitchcock, agent, office 200 E. Market.

Steam Boilers.
Fidelity and Casualty, of New York, H. G Mathews, agent, office Mathews' Block, room 4, over 127 S. Howard.
Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., I. C. Gibbons, agent, office room 7, Kelley Block, 183 S. Howard.

Intelligence Office.
(See Employment Office.)

Iron Manufacturers.
Akron Iron Company, office and works, South Akron, Ohio

Iron Railings and Cresting.
Berg, Anton, 110 S Canal.

Iron and Steel.
Sanford & Kempel, 168 S Howard
Williams Bros. & Co., 170 S. Howard.

Ironstone Meat Tub Manufacturers.
Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., office and works 909 E Exchange, 6th ward.

Jewelers.
(See Watches, Clocks and Jewelry)

Justices of the Peace.
Brown, Almon, office and res. 217 S Water, 6th ward.
Falar, Oliver P., 1101 S Main, cor. Thornton.
Purdy, Henry, office over 114 S Howard.
Sumner, Mansfield, 228 S High, 6th ward.

Knife Manufacturers.
(Mowing and Reaping Machine Knives.)

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
French Balbriggan and Fine Lisle Thread Underwear,

Knob and Pail Wood Manufacturers.

Laundries.
Boder, F A., 130 S Main.
Hertzell, W R, 232 S. Howard
Kepler, Hn. A., 208 N Main.
Lohr, Mrs Orpha, w. s. Main, n. of Mill.

Lead Corroding Pot Manufacturers.
Merrill, E. H. & Co., office 404 S. Main, works 400 to 420 S Main.

Leather and Findings.
Christy, James & Sons, 224 to 254 S. Howard.

Lime, Plaster and Cement.
Akron Mfg Co., cor W Market and Canal.
Akron White Lime Works, Edam & Johnston, proprietors, office and works cor. Cedar and Williams
Hageman, William, S Summit, opp German Mills, s. of Mill
Kryder, Levi & Son, 112 and 114 S Main.

Liquor Dealers.
(See Wines and Liquors)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
Bargan, Oscar, 116 S Main
City Livery, Geo. Wulle, proprietor, 200 N. Main, cor Tallmadge
Empire Livery Stable, Anderson & Ailes, proprietors, 114 and 116 N Main.
Elz, J. B., 330 and 332 S. Main, near City Building.
Falk, Charles L., 128 and 130 N Main
Fleshman, Frank, 1055 E Market, cor. High, 6th ward.
Funk, Joseph, 137 and 139 N Water, 6th ward.
McDonald, N., 113 W. Exchange
Moon, C W., Canal st, north City Mills.
Sixth Ward Livery, Sale and Feed Stable, 1123 and 1125 E Market,
6th ward, John Wilson, proprietor.

Artificial Stone Lawn Vases are the best for Plants.
Black Bear Hat Store—C. A. Barnes.
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Stadden, Joshua, 118 to 124 N. Main.
Wetzel, John, 717 S. Main.

Loan Agents.
(Money—See also Money Brokers)
Allen & Bock, office over 143 S. Howard.
Hitchcock, H. P., office 200 E. Market, cor Main
Mattison & Hawxhurst, office over 119 S. Howard.
Motz Bros., office 150 S. Howard, Barber's Block.
Warner & Wilcox, office 404 S. High.

Lumber Dealers.
Buchtel, Wm. & Sons, office and yard 200 E. Mill, cor Main, and
lumber yard 302 S. Main, cor. Center.
Doyle, W. B. & Co., office 128 S. Main.
Hankey, Simon, office 1036 S. Main.
Jackson, A., office 215 S. Main.
Miller, Rev. H. F., Burbank, Wayne County, on N. Y., P. & O. R.
R., res 260 Carroll.
Thomas, D. W., office and yard 216 W. Market
Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Manufacturing Co., office and yard, 113 N.
Main.
Wilson, S. N., 176 S. Main, cor. Mill.

Machine Shops.
Eberhard, Wm., office and works junction E. Exchange and Carroll.
Taplin, Rice & Co., office and works 301 to 307 and 401 to 403 S.
Broadway.
Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., office and works 137 N. Main.

Manilla Paper Manufacturers.

Mantels and Grates.
(See Grates and Mantels.)

Marble Works.
Akron Marble Works, M. H. Crumrine, proprietor, office and
works, 112 N. High.
Feige, Emil, 235 S. Main.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
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**Market Gardeners.**
- Durant, James, 176 S Maple.
- Heltzel, Adam, 601 Allyn.
- McCausland, John, Tallmadge ave., w. of C., A & C. R. R.
- Nied, F. W., 571 W. Exchange.

**Match Manufacturers.**
- The Diamond Match Co., office and works Valley st., w. of Main, on Ohio Canal.

**Mattress and Lounge Manufacturers.**
- Gintz, Kasimir, 114 E. Mill.
- Klinger & Dodge, 124 and 126 S. Howard.

**Meat Markets.**
- Babcock, D. & Co., 322 E. Mill.
- Beck, John, 511 E Exchange.
- Boder Brothers, 206 W. Market.
- Brodt, George P., 604 S Main, old No. 606.
- Buckeye Meat Market, Adam Schultz, proprietor, 433 E Center.
- Buckmaster, Warren, 1064 S Main.
- Davis Brothers, 1129 E Market, 6th ward.
- Excelsior Meat Market, Col Wm. E Beardsley, proprietor, 176 S Howard.
- Hoenicka & Hammel, 115 N Howard.
- Hunt Bros., 703 S Main.
- Laub, Fred, 1180 E Market, 6th ward.
- McCann, Jos., Spring, near city limits, 6th ward.
- Mustill, Frederick, Lock 15, Ohio Canal.
- People's Cash Meat Market, Kempel & Horst, proprietors, 190 S Howard, cor. W Mill.
- Rausch, August, 439 E Market.
- Schell, August, 100 Wooster ave.
- Schoeninger Bros., 214 E. Market.
- Smith, James F., 976 E Exchange, 6th ward.

**Auble's Agency, 111 South Howard Street, deals in**
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.
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Union Meat Market, Thomas T. Gibbs & Son, proprietors, 708 S. Broadway.
Welton, L. A., Lock 14, Ohio Canal
West Hill Meat Market, M. & G. Hartman, proprietors, 280 W. Market
Wilhelm, Brodt & Co., 615 to 620 S. Main.

Merchant Tailors.

Ahlquist & Adams, 181 S. Howard, Kelley Block
Baker, T. W., 102 S. Howard.
Breiner, Adam, 123 E. Exchange
Camp, Geo. W., Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main
Curran, J. W., 602 S. Main.
Davies, Daniel, 185 S. Howard.
Evans, Geo. M., 606 S. Main, Clarendon Hotel Block.
Hopfman & Moss, 112 E. Market
Knezel & Knoblow, 149 S. Howard
Mack, John, Barber's Block, over 152 S. Howard, cor. Cherry.
Moran, W. F., 213 E. Mill and 1127 E. Market, 6th ward.
Schroeder, William, 132 S. Howard
Sperling and Roberts, over 167 S. Howard.

Millinery.

Baker, Mrs. T. W., over 200 E. Market, cor. Main, res same
Breel, Mrs. M., 119 E. Exchange
Burt, Miss E. H., over 108 S. Howard
Caldwell, Mrs. M. G., 212 E. Market, old No. 214.
Craig, M. A., 125½ S. Howard.
Foster, Mrs. M. E., 171 S. Howard.
Frank, I. J., 115 S. Howard.
James, D. P., Beehive Store proprietor, 129 S. Howard
Laubert & Zwizer, 167 S. Howard
Lees, Mrs. J. S., 163 S. Howard.
Sawyer, Mrs. T. M., over 149 S. Howard
Whitelaw, Joseph, 139 S. Howard.

Mill Pick Manufacturer.

Dennis, J. M., 148 S. Main.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
The best 50c. Straw Hats ever sold in the city,

N. H. Burch & Co.'s

Money Brokers.
(See Loan Agents.)

Mower and Reaper Knife Manufacturers.
Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Co., office and works, cor. E. Middlebury and the railroad.

Music and Musical Instruments.
Dales & Runyon, 100 E. Mill, cor. S. Howard.
Stauff, A. 169 S. Howard.
West, R. C., 119 S. Howard.

Music Teachers.
Babcock, Word, 112 N. High.
Berger, Miss Belle J., s. w. cor. Market and High, 6th ward.
Case, Mrs. Ella Farrow, 705 E. Mill.
Chalmers, Mrs. M. H., 135 Brown
Heppleston, Emma, Jessie, 212 S. High, 6th ward.
Hummel, V., 719 S. Main.
Humphrey, Geo. W., 127 James
Kimball, Prof. A. S., Academy of Music Building, ne cor. Market and Main.
Knapp, Miss Mary M., 113 Fountain.
Lantz, C. W., office over 206 E. Market.
Marble, Prof. Dustin, 601 W. Market.
Moersch, Mrs. P. J., 252 N. Main.
Neal, Miss C. D., res. Portage Road, north of W. Market.
Richards, Lewis J., 988 E. Exchange, 6th ward.
Sigel, Prof. Gustave, 141 S. High.
Sisler, Miss L. F., 541 E. Middlebury.
Vinton, Miss Mary, 316 Sherman.
York, C. E., office over 206 E. Market.

Native Wines.
Parisette, Charles, 625 S. Main

Artificial Stone will stand fire better than natural stone.
Black Bear Hat Store—C. A. Barnes.
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News Dealers.

Boone & Clippinger, 175 S Howard.
Dyke, A L, 147 S Howard.
Robinson, W. G, 131 S Howard.
Selzer Bros., 629 S Main, cor. E Exchange.

Newspapers.

(DAILY)

Akron Beacon, Beacon Publishing Co, proprietors, office 118 S Howard.
The Daily News, Wellman Brothers, publishers, every evening except Sunday, office S Howard, bet. Mill and Main.

(SEMI-WEEKLY)

The News, Wellman Brothers, proprietors, office S Howard, bet Main and Mill.

(WEEKLY)

Akron City Times, R. H Knight, publisher and proprietor, office 116 E Mill, cor Main.
Akron Germania, Louis Seybold, publisher and editor, office S W cor. S Howard and W Mill.
Summit County Beacon, Beacon Publishing Co, proprietors, office 118 S Howard.

(MONTHLY)

Akron Commercial, J J Wright, publisher, 589 W Market.

Nickel Platers.

Akron Polishing and Plating Works, Root & Dean, proprietors, office and works, 401 S Broadway.

Notaries Public.

Allen, Geo. G, office, Oviatt's Block, 102 N Howard.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N Howard St.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Bartges, A. F., office 304 E. Market.
Billow, George, office, Germania Building, s w cor. S. Howard and Mill, opp. Postoffice.
Brock, P. P., office over 143 S. Howard.
Brook, James F., office over 112 S Howard.
Bryan, Fred C., office, Hall's Block, over 100 S. Howard.
Bryan, Judge C., office Hall's Block, over 100 S Howard.
Campbell, J. H., office over 127 S Howard.
Carpenter, Judge James S., office over 112 S Howard.
Cassidy, F. D., office over 108 E Market.
Chalker, Newton, office over 130 S Howard.
Cobbs, C S., office over 206 E Market, old No. 208.
Deline, Jeremiah, office over 133 S Howard.
Edgerton, Gov S C., office over 149 S Howard.
Foote, Charles W., office Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main.
Ford, George Tod, office Academy of Music Building, n e. cor. Market and Main.
Ford, Newton, office 130 S Howard, Barber's Block.
Fraze, John M., office 116 S Howard.
Gibbons, I. C., office, room 7 Kelley Block, 183 S Howard.
Grant, Charles R., office, Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main.
Green, E P., office 113 S Howard, over Second National Bank.
Hodge, Noah, room 3, Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main.
Ingersoll, H W., office over 119 S Howard.
Lackey, J. Eugene, office with C., A. & C R B., n e. cor. Center and the railroad.
McNaughton, James, office over 127 S. Howard.
Marvin, Richard P., Jr., office over Second National Bank, 113 S Howard.
Marvin, U L., office, Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main.
May, Geo. S., office over 127 S. Howard.
Means, J C., office over 206 E Market, old No. 208.

To Buy Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.
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Oviatt, Edward, office Oviatt's Block, 102 N. Howard.
Pardue, Geo K., office over 114 S Howard.
Poulson, J. M., office over City Bank, 110 E. Market.
Sadler, O. L., office over 214 E. Market.
Sanford, H. C., office 150 S. Howard, Barber's Block
Sanford, W. H., office 150 S. Howard, Barber's Block.
Schoonover, Col J., office Academy of Music Building, n e cor. Market and Main.
Seward, Louis D., office over 214 E. Market
Sieber, George W., office Barber's Block, over 150 S Howard
Stuart, E. W., office over 116 E Market, cor Main.
Voris, E. F., office over 111 S. Howard.
Watters, L. D., office Good's Block, 209 E. Market.
Weber, Florence, office Phoenix Block, S Howard
Welsh, James V., office 116 S Howard
Wilson, H. T., office 113 S Howard, over Second National Bank.

Notions.

(See also Fancy Goods.)

Frank, L. R., 320 E Mill.
Harrison, H., 624 S. Main, Clarendon Hotel Block

Nurserymen.

Creighton, J. R., agent Mount Hope Nurseries, of Rochester, N. Y., 308 Sherman.
Rose, Lucius, 110 Vine
Tillotson, A. A., over 116 S. Howard.

Oatmeal Manufacturers.

Akron Oatmeal Mills, Hower & Co., proprietors, office and mills 150 and 152 S Canal, cor Cherry
Akron Steam Mills, Carter & Steward, proprietors, office and mill, 111 S. Main.
German Mills, (oatmeal) Ferdinand Schumacher, proprietor, office s. e. cor. E. Mill and S. Broadway.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Stiff Hats for large and elderly men, a specialty,
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.


Oculist.
Foltz, Abner E., office over 113 E Market, Empire House Block

Office and Church Furniture Manufacturer.
James, D. A., office and works 218 W. Market

Office Desks.
Klinger & Dodge, 124 and 126 S Howard.

Oil Cloths.
Andrew Bros., 314 E Mill, old No 240.

Oil Cloth Manufacturers.
Sackett & Wood, office and works 186 N Water, 5th ward

Oils.
Alexander, J. Park, office 134 S Canal.

Oysters, Fish and Game.
(See Fish, Oysters, etc., also Grocers

Painters.
(See also Grainers.)

(CARRIAGE)
(See also Carriage Manufacturers)

Andrew Bros., 314 E. Mill, old No. 240.
Beikert, Philip, res 210 S Union
Danforth, E H., s. c. cor E Mill and High.
Danforth, Frank L., res 612 Locust
Gifford, Daniel, 133 N. Howard
Godson, O. J., 210 N. Howard.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
Hamm, Albert M., shop, alley n of Market, bet. Main and High.
Hawk, C. W., 150 S. Main.
Hower, Geo W., 153 S. Main.
Lackey, R. R., 604 Spicer.
Laumann, Louis, 303 Sumner.
Orwig, L. D., 616 W. Market.
Parker, A. J., 129 S. Main.
Roberts, John C., res. 301 W. Center.
Shumaker, Lee C., office and shop 106 S. Canal.
Swope, Joseph E., 199 Washington.
Talbot, T. L., office and shop 234 S. Howard.
Tompkins, Geo. P., 188 S. Maple.
Walkup, A. E., 120 Coburn.

(SIGN)
Andrew Bros., 314 E. Mill.
Danforth, E. H., s. e. cor. Mill and High.
Parker, A. J., 129 S. Main.
Shumaker, Lee C., 106 S. Canal.

Paints, Oils, etc.
(See also Druggists and Hardware.)
Andrew Bros., 314 E. Mill, old No. 240.
Danforth, E. H., s.e. cor. E. Mill and High.
Jackson, A., 215 to 220 S. Main.
Thomas, D. W., 216 W. Market.

Paper Bag Manufacturers.
Holloway & Markle, 718 S. Main.

Paper Mill.

Pattern and Model Maker.

Pawnbrokers.
Dales & Runyeon, 100 E. Mill, cor. S. Howard.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in...
Pearl Barley Manufacturer.
Empire Barley Mills, Ferdinand Schumacher, proprietor, office s. e. cor. Mill and Broadway.

Peddlers.
Donihue, E., 149 N Water, 6th ward
Fuerst, Moses W., 855 S Main.

Peddlers' Supplies.
Sendman, L., 827 S Main.

Pension Agent.
Schoonover, Col. Jonas, office Academy of Music Building, n e cor Market and Main

Photographers.
Battels, B. F., rooms over 106 E. Market.
Boone & Chippinger, 175 S. Howard.
Groesel, C. E., gallery, Hall's Block, s. w. cor Howard and Market
Howard & Campbell, gallery, Pflueger's Block, 186 S. Howard
Saunders Bros. & Tresice, rooms over 141 and 143 S Howard.

Physicians and Surgeons.
Baker, Geo. G. & Fred, office 515 E. Market, old No 505
Bartges, Samuel W., 304 E. Market, cor. High
Boyd, J. P., office and res 143 S Summit
Brashear, B B, office and res 100 E Mill, cor S Howard
Brownell, O. E., office 208 E Market.
Carver, John W. office room No 2, Pflueger's Block, 188 S. Howard
Chamberlin, Wm. E., office 104 N Howard, 2nd stairway from cor. W. Market.
Chandler, A. F., office over 213 E. Market
Childs, O. D., office s. e. cor. Market and Broadway.
Coburn, S. H., 801 E. Market.
Conn, E, office 162 S Howard.
Ferrard, Dr George, office and res over Spangler & Co.'s hat store, 141 S Howard.
Fisher, H M, office over 208 E. Market.
Foltz, Abner E., office over 113 E. Market, Empire House Block.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Dress Kid, Dog Skin, Lisle Thread and Gloves of all kinds.

Foltz, W. K., office, room 9, Kelley Block, 183 S. Howard.
Haselmaier, Charles A., office and res. 333 S Main.
Hickox, Benjamin, 558 Spicer.
Howard, E. W & H. C., office Howard’s Block, 100 N. Howard.
Hyre, H. C., office and res. 549 E. Middlebury.
Jacobs & Belden, office over 111 N Howard.
Jewett, Reed & Davison, office over 1184 E. Market, 6th ward.
Lelght, Thos. M., office 100 E Exchange.
McEbright, Thos., & Co, office over 131 S Howard.
Merriman, Chas R., office over 111 N Howard.
Mershon, Dr. J. J., office room 4, Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main.
Murdock & Wilcox, office 163 S. Broadway.
Odell, S. T., office over 1134 E. Market, 6th ward.
Robertson, H., office and res. 333 S. Main.
Rockwell, James W., office s. e. cor. Market and Broadway.
Sister, William, 117 N. Forge.
Smith, J. J., office over 119 S. Howard.
Taggart, H. D., office over 214 E. Market.
Underwood, W. J., office, room 4, Postoffice Building, 195 S. Howard.

Pianos, Organs, Etc.

(See also Music and Musical Instruments.)

Straub, A., 169 S. Howard.

Piano Tuner.

Scott, James F., 121 N. Summit.

The engine room at the Akron Water Works.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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Pictures and Picture Frames.
Boone & Clippinger, 175 S Howard.
Glatthor, John, 529 S Main
James, D. A., office and works 218 W. Market
Miller, C. D., 173 S. Howard.
Tooker, John, over 220 E. Market.
West, R. C., 119 S Howard.

Pipe Manufacturers.
(See Smoking Pipe Manufacturers )

Planing Mills.
Hankey, Sunom, office 1036 S Main, cor. Pleasant
Thomas, D. W , office and mill 216 W. Market.
Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co., office and Mill 113 N. Main.

Plaster and Cement.
(See Lime, Plaster and Cement.)

Plasterers.
Hemler, C H., 313 S Forge.
Hibbs, Samuel J., res. n. e. cor. city limits.
Metzler, John M., res 309 S. College
Pickett & Alexander, rear 134 N Main.

Plaster Mill.
Doyle, W. B., & Co , oflice 123 S Main.

Pleasure Gardens.
Fountain House, J. X Laube, proprietor, Wooster ave., southwest
of city limits.
Summit Park, Zeller & Kyte, proprietors, at Summit Lake, south of
city.

Plow Manufacturer.
Howard, Frank D , office and works 222 E. Mill, cor. High.

Plumbers.
Akron Water Works Co , D F. Morgan, manager, 208 E. Market.
Coler, William, 304 W. Center.

is trimmed with Artificial Stone.
FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

Robb, John, 128 N. Howard.
Zeller, Joseph H., Academy of Music Building, 111 N. Main.

Poke Manufacturers.
(See Animal Poke Manufacturers.)

Polishing and Plating Works.
Akron Polishing and Plating Works, Root & Dean, proprietors,
office and works 401 S. Broadway

Pork Packers.
(See also Meat Markets.)
Schoeninger Bros., 214 E. Market.
Wilhelm, Brodt & Co., office and packing house, 616 to 620 S. Main

Potteries.
Akron Stoneware Co., office and works Bank, 6th ward.
Cook, Fairbanks & Co., office and works 224 S. High, 6th ward
Johnson & Baldwin, office and works, 1100 E. Market, cor. High,
    6th ward.
Jones, Wait & Co., office and works 212 River, 6th ward.
Knapp & Whitssel, office and works east of Fountain, bet. Carroll
    and Exchange.
Merrill, E. H., & Co., office 404 S. Main, works 400 to 420 S. Main
Myers & Hall, Mogadore, Summit County, Ohio
Rowley, Wm., office and works 206 River, 6th ward.
The Ohio Stoneware Co., office and works 115, 117 and 119 Fountain.
Viall & Markle, office 1170 E. Market, 6th ward.
Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., office and works, s. e. cor. Market and
    Water, 6th ward.

Printers.
(Book and Job.)
Canfield, H. G., basement 207 E. Market.
Knight, R. H., office 116 E. Mill.
Werner Printing Co., Paul E. Werner, manager, office Werner
    Printing Co.'s Block, s. w. cor. Howard and Mill.

To Buy Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.
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Publishers.

(DIRECTORY, &c.)


Moersch, Peter J., office room 6, Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main.

(SHEET MUSIC.)


Pump Manufacturers.

Cahow Brothers, office and works, 225 W. Market.

Rag Dealer.

Sendman, Leopold, 827 S Main.

Railroads.

Cleveland, Akron & Columbus, general offices n. e. cor Center and the railroad; passenger and freight depots, s. w. cor. Mill and Summit; N. Monsarrat, General Superintendent.


Valley Railway, Ed Fullerton, ticket and freight agent, office at depot, foot Main, Frank W. Furry, ticket and freight agent, 6th ward depot, cor. Market and Water.

Railroad Ticket Brokers.

Falk, C. L., & Bro., 128 and 130 N. Main

Real Estate Agents.

Allen & Bock, office 143 S Howard

Auble, John H., office over 114 S Howard

Bartges, Arthur F., 304 E. Market, cor High.

Brout, James F., office over 112 S Howard

Gibbons, I. C., office room 7, Kelley Block, 143 S Howard.

May, Geo S., office over 127 S Howard.

Mershon, L. H., room 4, Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Bathing Suits—immense variety—all prices.
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Mills, William H., 211 Spicer.
Motz Bros., office 150 S. Howard, Barber's Block.
Warner & Wilson, office 404 S. High
Young, M. H. V., office 160 S. Howard.

Restaurants.
(See also Dining Halls.)

Allen, D. Clinton, s. e. cor. Howard and Ridge, near Valley Depot.
Besnecker's American Restaurant, Phœnix Block, 134 S. Howard
Blackie, Peter, 120 N. Water, 6th ward.
Brenzier, Jacob I., 115 E. Market
Callahan, Lawrence, 121 N. Howard.
Conley, John, & Co., 116 N. Howard.
Glass, Fred., 108 N. Howard.
Goble, Geo. H., 127 and 129 N. Howard
Gray, Harry, east of Fountain Driving Park.
Hanna, D. C., 174 S. Howard.
Hillabrand, Joseph, 606 S. Main.
Hine, Lewis C., 628 N. Howard
Huber, Henry J., Phœnix Block, 136 S. Howard
Hunsicker, Joseph J., 600 S. Main, cor. Middlebury.
Jones, Zenas C., 108 E. Market.
Konrad, Alexander, 205 N. High.
Laube, J. X., Fountain House, Wooster ave., s. w. of city limits.
Mahar, George, 122 N. Howard.
Motz, John, 146 S. Howard.
Motz, William M., 119 N. Howard.
Rett, Emil, 1215 S. Main.
Richards, John, 119 E. Mill.
Roth, John B., S. Main, opp. City Armory.
Schaab, Charles F., 716 S. Broadway.
Sell, Frank, Phœnix Block, 138 S. Howard
Simmons, J. K., 137 S. Howard.
Stewart, James A., 521 N. Howard.
Towsley, B. F., 611 S. Main.
Wettach, Fred. J., 216 E. Market, old No. 218.

L. B. Schneider, 117 S. Howard St., dealer in Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Revolvers, &c.

Some of the finest buildings in the largest cities
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

Rockingham Ware Manufacturers.
Whitmore, Robinsons & Co., office and works s. e. cor. Market and Water, 6th ward

Rolling Mill.
Akron Iron Company, proprietors, Lewis Miller, President; J. A. Long, Secretary; Fred. Bishop, Superintendent; office and works, South Akron, Ohio.

Rooting.
(See also Stoves and Tinware.)

(SLATE)
Drake Brothers, office Barber's Block, over 150 S. Howard.

(TILE)
Akron Roofing and Drain Tile Works, J. C. Ewart & Co., proprietors, office and works Brook, south of Rolling Mill.

(AKRON CITY DIRECTORY. 489)

(TIN)
Akers, Bros., 1084 and 1086 E. Market, cor. High, 6th ward.
Dressler, S. K., 626 E. Mill.
Getz, Andrew C., 264 W. Market.
Jackson, A. M., 582 S Main
Kasch, William, 106 E Exchange
Lutz, Edward, s. w cor. Main and South

Root Beer Manufacturer.
Young, John, 238 Furnace

Rope Manufacturer.
(See Cordage)

Rubber Stamp Manufacturers.
Pike, O. C., 157 S Howard
Rowe, John H., 112 N. Canal.

Rubber Works.
The B. F. Goodrich Co., Akron Rubber Works, office and works 111 Factory st., w. of Main.
The Summit Rubber Co., B. F. Goodrich and R. P. Marvin, Jr., proprietors, office and works 111 Factory st., w. of Main.

In America are built of Artificial Stone.
FOR YOUR SUPERIOR FITTING SHIRTS
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Saddle and Harness Manufacturers.

Berrodin, Louis, 1210 and 1212 S. Main
Colloredo, Edward, 117 S. Main.
Dettling, Jacob, 409 S. Main
Gillett, D. C., 112 N. Howard
Heal, Henry, 1137 E. Market, 6th ward.
Jennings, Chas. H., 126 N. Howard
Upington, Philip, 706 S. Main.

Saloons.

Allen, D. Clinton, s e cor Howard and Ridge, near Valley Depot.
Belke, Gottlieb, 118 Wooster ave.
Bergin, S. N., High, near Old Forge
Besnecker's American Restaurant, Phoenix Block, 134 S. Howard.
Blackie, Peter, 120 N. Water, 6th ward
Boss, Frank, 150 Sherman
Conley, John, & Co., 104 N. Howard
DeWitt, J. C., 526 S. Main.
Donhauser, John, 343 S. Main
Dunn, Michael, N. High, n. of Upson.
Eckler, Adam, 200 Washington.
Eichelberger, Mrs. Owega M., e. of Union Passenger Depot.
Erath, John, 201 Grant, cor. Cross.
Everett, Mrs. A., 117 E. Mill
Fuchs, Nicholas, opp Union Passenger Depot.
Gable, Daniel, 216, 217 and 219 E. Exchange.
Gaessler, Fred, 308 E. Exchange, cor. Pearl.
Gilhooly, James, 1134 S. Main
Gilligan, Thomas, 204 River, 6th ward
Glass, Fred, 108 N. Howard
Goble, George H., 127 N. Howard.
Gray, Harry, e. of Fountain Driving Park
Gruber, Michael, 515 S. Main
Gruber, Philip, 1050 E. Market, 6th ward.
Gumpper, Fred, 514 S. Main
Hexter, E., 116 N. Howard.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
Hine, L. C., 626 N. Howard.
Huber, Henry J., Phoenix Block, 136 S. Howard.
Hunsicker, Jos. J., 600 S. Main, cor Middlebury.
Husong, F. T., 218 S. Maple.
Jones, T. J., 107 Palmer
Jones, Wm. T., 126 Grant.
Joseph, Joseph L., 951 S. Main
Keenon, C., cor. Water and Bank, 6th ward.
Kimpton, George, 413 E. Center.
Koch, Christopher, 110 N. Howard.
Kolb, Clements C., 114 Wooster ave.
Konrad, Alexander, 205 N. High, near Valley R. R. Depot
Krumreich, A., 607 S. Main.
Lamparter, David, 710 S. Broadway.
Landenberger, Mrs. Katie, e. s. Cuyahoga, n. of city limits.
Langendorf, Andrew, Sr., 184 S. Howard.
Lantz, M., 710 S. Main.
Lotze, John, 519 S. Main.
McCann, Joseph, 197 Water, 6th ward.
McFarland, Michael, 208 E. Thornton
McQueeney, John, 115 E. Mill
Maynard, Peter N., 104 W. Exchange, Kramer's Block.
Metzler, Andrew, 707 S. Main.
Metzler, Frank M., 405 E. Center.
Murphy, J. W., 205 N. Howard.
Mustill, Fred. W., 515 N. Howard.
Neugart, Robert, 714 Bowery, cor. Wooster ave.
Pfau, Gottlob, 301 N. Howard.
Pfeiffer & Van Buren, 118 N. Howard.
Rech, J. F., 1074 S. Main.
Rett Emil, 1215 S. Main.
Roth, John B., S. Main, opp. City Armory.
Schafer, Frank, 387 S. Main.
Schwendemann, Leopold, Summit, opp. Buckeye Shops.
Seel, Frank, 138 S. Howard, Phoenix Block.
Sieber, Joseph, 145 N. Howard.
Siess, Peter, 526 W. Exchange.
Simmons, J. K., 137 S. Howard.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Summer Merino Shirts and Drawers, white and colored,

Stewart, James A., 521 N Howard.
Tullidge Bros, 189 S Howard.
Viall, Ed J, 118 N Howard.
Waelde, Louis, east of Fountain Driving Park
Wagner, Nic J., 140 S Howard.
Warner, Charles F., 137 Washington.
Wettach, Fred J., 216 E Market.
Zehnder, John, 712 S Broadway.
Zeller & Kyte, at Summit Lake Park, s. of city limits.

Salt Dealers.
(See also Grocers.)
Akron Manufacturing Co., s. w cor. W. Market and Canal sts.

Sample Rooms.
(See Restaurants and Saloons.)
Sash, Door and Blind Manufacturers.
(See also Lumber Dealers.)
Doyle, W. B & Co., office 125 Main
Hankey, Simon, office 1036 S Main.
Jackson, A., office 215 S Main.
Thomas, D W, office and factory 216 W Market
Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg. Co., office and factory 113 N. Main.
Wilson, S. N., 176 S. Main, cor. Mill.

Saw Mills.
Brewster Coal Co., office 900 S Main, cor. Chestnut, mill w. side of
Main, s. of Chestnut.

Second-Hand Goods.
Dales & Runyeon, 100 E Mill, cor S Howard.
Garlow, Augustus, 609 S. Main.
Weegar, S. E., 528 S. Main.

Seeds.
(See also Agricultural Implements.)
Akron Manufacturing Co., s. w. cor W. Market and Canal.

There are several hundred walks in Akron
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

Barber, A M., office over 150 S. Howard, Barber's Block
Kryder, Levi, & Son, office and warehouse 112 and 114 S. Main.
Manderbach & Son, 161 S Howard.
Perkins, C E., 106 S Main.
Viall, George, 1130 and 1132 E Market, 6th ward.

Sewer Pipe Manufacturers.
Akron Sewer Pipe Co., office and works 173 N Water, 6th ward
Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., office and works 999 E Exchange, 6th ward.
Hill Sewer Pipe Co., office and works 1175 E Market, 6th ward.
Robinson Bros & Co., office and works, N. Forge at city limits.

Sewing Machines.
Morris, G. W., 256 W Market.
New Home, Thomas Richards, agent, 148 S. Howard

Sheet Music.
(See Music and Musical Instruments)

Shirt Manufacturers.
Sperling & Roberts, over 167 S Howard
Wright, G. W., & Co., office and factory, Kelley Block, 183 S Howard.

Sign Writers.
(See Painters)

Silver Plated Ware.
(See also Watches, Clocks and Jewelry)
Foltz & Frank, 120 S. Howard.

Silver Platers.
Akron Polishing and Plating Works, Root & Dean, proprietors, 401 S. Broadway

that are made of Artificial Stone.
Smoking Pipe Manufacturers.
(Enamed, Wood and Clay.)
Merrill, E. H., & Co., 400 to 420 S. Main
The Diamond Match Co., office and works Falor, on Ohio Canal

Soap and Candle Manufacturers.
Grether, John J., 717 S. Broadway, cor. Exchange

Soda and Mineral Water Manufacturers.
Akron City Bottling Works, M. Shouler, proprietor, office and works at Lock 1, Ohio Canal, South Akron.
Laube, J. X., manufacturer of Gingeretta and Anisetta, Wooster Ave., S W. of city limits

Solar Printing.
The Ohio Platinum Co., printing and enlarging by Willis’ patented improved process, E. J. Howard, superintendent, J. H. Campbell, manager, office 127 S. Howard, works cor. Canal and Mill.

Spring Bed Bottom Manufacturer.
Hale, F. F., office and works 200 S. Howard, cor. Mill

Stair Builders.
(See also Carpenters.)

Bunts, H. A., shop 110 S. Canal St.

Steam and Gas Fitters.
(See Plumbers)

Stencil Cutter.

Rowe, John H., 112 N. Canal.

Stone Quarries.
Barnett, William, cor. Union and Bluff
Hugill, Joseph, office 114 S. College
Keller, J. C., quarry east side Main, bet. Quarry and Church, and e. end N. Union.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
Shackleton Bros., old Portage Road, west of city limits.
Tressel, Jakob, s. s. O. & P. Canal, opp. Fountain Park
Wilhelm & Schroeder, office 204 E. Cedar.

**Stoneware Manufacturers.**

Akron Stoneware Co., office and works Bank, 6th ward.
Alexander, J. Park, office 134 S. Canal.
Cook, Fairbanks & Co., office and works 224 S. High, 6th ward.
Johnson & Baldwin, office and works, 1100 E. Market, cor. High, 6th ward.
Jones, Wait & Co., office and works 212 River, 6th ward.
Knapp & White, office and works east of Fountain, bet. Carroll and Exchange.
Merrill, E. H., & Co., office 404 S. Main, works 400 to 420 S. Main.
Myers & Hall, potteries at Mogadore, Summit Co., O.
Rowley, Wm., office and works 206 River, 6th ward.
The Ohio Stoneware Co., office and works 115, 117 and 119 Fountain.
Viall & Markle, office 1170 E. Market, 6th ward.
Whitmore, Robinson & Co., office and works s. e. cor. Market and Water, 6th ward.

**Stone and Wood Carvers.**

Gladwin, Francis, 508 E. Vons, cor. Sherman.

**Stove Manufacturers.**

Taplin, Rice & Co., office and works 301 to 307 and 401 to 403 S. Broadway.

**Stoves and Tinware.**

Akers Bros., 1084 and 1086 E. Market, 6th ward.
Freer, N. O., 140 N. Forge.
Jackson, A. M., 532 S. Main.
Jahant & Gray, 166 S. Howard.
Kaiser, Joseph, 617 S. Main, Kaiser's Block.
Lutz, C. Edward, s. w. cor. Main and South.
May & Fiebeger, 114 N. Howard.
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N. Howard, cor. W. Market.
Wetmore, H. W., 107 W. Market.
Williams & Abbott, 1064 E. Market, 6th ward.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Wilson Brothers' White and Fancy Shirts,

Strawboard Manufacturers.
Akron Strawboard Co., office and works cor. River and Factory, 6th ward
Portage Strawboard Co., Inman Bros., agents, 1184 E. Market, 6th ward.

Summer Resorts.
Summit Lake Park, Zeller & Kyte, proprietors, south of city limits.

Surveyors.
(See also Civil Engineers.)
Fischer, Louis, res. Cuyahoga, north of Tallmadge ave
Gardner, Omer N., office City Armory, Main, opp. Quarry.
Paul Bros., office Court House Square.

Tailors.
(See also Merchant Tailors)
Cohn, Louis, Phoenix Block, 140 S. Howard
Jones, R. N., 117 Furnace
Metlin, S. D., 103 E. Exchange.
Shick, John, 207 Carroll, res. same.
Peter, Martin F., 258 W. Market.

Tank Builder.
Zschech, Edward, 802 S. Main, cor. Center

Tanners and Curriers.
Christy, James, & Sons, 224 to 254 S. Howard.

Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Laidlaw Bros., Seiberling's Block, 153 S. Howard
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., 150 S. Howard, Barber's Block, Charles McBroom, manager

Telegraph Company.
Western Union Telegraph Co., Wm. C. Allen, manager, office Commerce Block, 207 E. Market.

Fountain Basins will never leak if made of Artificial Stone.
## Barnes’ Black Bear Hat Store.

### Akron City Directory.

### Telephone Company.
Midland Telephone Co., office 131 S Howard; Walter T. Carter, manager.

### Telephone Pay Stations.
Boyden & Wulle, office 158 S Howard, cor. Cherry
Cahoon, E. B., 143 S Howard.
Laffer, James M., 630 S Main, cor. Exchange.
Wills, James M., 1190 E. Market, 6th ward.

### Tinners.
Brewster, Geo. W., 220 S Howard.
Brobst, Perry, 207 Perkins.
Dressler, S K., 626 E Mill
Kasch, Wm., 106 E Exchange.
Lutz, C. Edward, s. w cor. Main and South.
Seidman, Leopold, 827 S Main.
Umbach, John, 317 E Exchange, cor. Summit.

### Tinners’ Supplies.
Taplin, Rice & Co., office and works 301 to 307 and 401 to 403 S. Broadway.

### Tobacco and Cigars.
Barker, C. T., on bridge s. s E. Market
Beck, Wm., 1183 E Market, cor. Water, 6th ward.
Belden, Charles H., 1178 E. Market, 6th ward.
Blackie, Peter, 120 N. Water, 6th ward.
Conley, John, & Co., 104 N Howard.
Costigan, James, 182 S Howard.
Dales & Runyon, 100 E Mill, cor. S Howard.
Dyke, A. L., 147 S Howard.
Ferber, David, 191 S Howard.
Guggenheim, Henry, 162 S Howard.
Hart, Milton H., Empire House.
Hawkins, Henry, 615 S Main.
Hillabrand, Joseph, 606 S Main.
Holstein & Goldberger, 155 S. Howard.
SHIRTS TO FIT, WEAR AND FINISH UNEQUALLED,

Hummel, V., 719 S. Main.
Hunsicker, J. J., 690 S Main, cor. W. Middlebury.
Jones, Z. C., 131 E Market.
Kimpfin, Geo., 413 E. Center.
Kolb, John, 131 N. Howard.
Lodwick, A. C., 106 N Howard
McNaughton, B., 916 E. Market, cor. Kirkwood
McQueeny, John, 115 E. Mill.
Mason, Isaac, 119 Bariges.
Miller, Cyrus, 142 S Howard
Motz, John, 148 S Howard
Peters & Sauber, 202 W Market.
Polites, Laskars & Co., 160 S Howard.
Rampanelli, John, 111 E Mill.
Ransom, Wm., 313 E Mill.
Sorrick, John H., 215 E Mill.
Stewart, James A., 621 N. Howard
Towsley, B. F., 611 S. Main
Wagner, Nic. J., 140 S Howard
Wettach, Fred J., 216 E Market.
Wolf, William, 105 E Market.
Yeomans, Mrs. Mary, 1139 E Market, 6th ward

Tool Maker and Dresser.
(See also Blacksmiths)
Moody, James A., 150 S. Main.

Trunks, Valises, Etc.
Cutter, M. T., 110 S. Howard
Hirsch, E., 135 N Howard.

Umbrella Manufacturer.
Ransom, Wm., 313 E. Mill.

Undertakers.
(See also Funeral Directors.)
Billow, George, office Werner Printing Co's Building, sw cor.
Howard and Mill.

Austin's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.
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Boyden & Wulle, 158 S. Howard, cor. Cherry.
Vlall, John F., 1080 E. Market, 6th ward.

Upholsterers.
(See also Furniture Dealers)

Gintz, Kasimir, 114 E. Mill
Klinger & Dodge, 124 and 126 S. Howard

U. S. Claim Agent.

Variety Store.
Frank, L. R., 320 E. Mill.

Varnish Manufacturers.
Akron Varnish Works, Kubler & Beck, proprietors, office and works s. w. cor. S. Main and E. State.

Veterinary Surgeons.
Anderson, L. A, office 114 N. Main.
Collins, J. H., office old Gas Office, S. Howard, s. of Mill
Crane, Casimir C., office at J. Stadden's, 118 to 124 N. Main

Wagon Manufacturers.
Abler & DeCuyy, 943 S. Main
Ainsworth, Wm., 1062 E. Market, 6th ward
Angue & Allen, s. w. cor. N. Canal and Beech
Dennis, J. M., 148 S. Main
Harpham Bros., 104 and 106 S. High, 6th ward.
Heppert, John, 701, 703 and 705 E. Market, cor. College
Santom, T. J., & Son, 103 and 110 E. Exchange
Spafford, J. W., 152 S. Main
Vogt, Christian, office and works 534 and 536 S. Main.

Wall Paper.
Andrew Bros., 814 E. Mill, old No. 240.
Berry, G. C., & Co., 100 and 102 E. Market, cor. Howard
Brouse & Wall, Seiberling's Block, 151 S. Howard.
Ladies’ fine traveling Satchels—latest styles.

Danforth, E H., s e cor. E. Mill and High
Diehl & Caskey, 219 and 221 E. Market.
Hall Bros., s e. cor. Howard and Market
Holloway, D. W, 100 W. Exchange, cor Main.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Beck, Wm., 1183 E. Market, cor Water, 6th ward
Clark, E J., 100 E Mill
Dales & Runyon, 100 E Mill, cor. S Howard
Foltz & Frank, 120 S Howard.
Haneline, George, 148 S Howard
Haushalter Bros., 177 S Howard
Nelson, R. D, 608 S Main
Nieberg, G J., 179 S Howard
Remington, O H., 133 S Howard
Shepard, J. D., 247 W. Market.
Storer, J. B., & Co , 116 S. Howard

Water Fixtures.

Water Proof Goods Manufacturers.
Sackett & Wood, office and works 186 N Water, 6th ward

Water Works.
The Akron Water Works Co., office 220 E Market, well and pumping station, Wooster ave, reservoir, Sherbondy Hill

Well Driller.
Eberly, Israel, 113 Coburn.

Whitewashers.
Pickett & Alexander, rear 134 N Main.

Window Shade Manufacturers.
Andrew Bros., 314 E Mill, old No. 240.
Diehl & Caskey, 219 and 221 E. Market.

Get figures on Artificial Stone before you make a contract.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.
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Wines and Liquors.

(WHOLESALE)

Day, E S., 208 E. Market, old No. 210
Derrig, James, 150 S. Howard
Steubacher, E., 104 E. Market
Wagner, Nic. J., 140 S. Howard

Wines and Liquors.

(WAREHOUSE AND RETAIL)

Kolb, John, 131 N. Howard
Murphy, M. J., 111 W. Market
O'Neil, Owen, Hall's Block, W. Market
Sieber, Joseph, 145 N. Howard.
Tullidge Bros., 189 S. Howard, 3d door n. of Postoffice.

Wines and Liquors.

(BOTTLED)

(DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN)

Maynard, P. N., 104 W. Exchange, Kramer's Block
Pfeiffer & Van Buren, 118 N. Howard
Wagner, Nic. J., 149 S. Howard

Winker Manufacturers.

Myers, E. D., & Co., office and works 3rd floor, 108 S. Howard

Wood Carvers.

Gladwin, Francis, 508 E. Voris
James, D. A., 218 W. Market

Wood and Iron Turner.

Seward, Guilford D., with Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg. Co., 113 N. Main

Wool Dealers.

Hall Bros., s. w. cor. Howard and Market
Lohmann, A. C., Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main

H. A. PALMER & CO., 208 N. Howard St.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC UNDERWEAR

N. H. BURCH & CO.'S
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Woven Wire Mattress Manufacturer.
Hale, F. F., office and works 200 S. Howard, cor. Mill.

Wrapping Paper.
(Wholesale.)
Holloway & Markle, 718 S. Main.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
N. H. BURCH & CO.'S
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1882-3.

Miscellaneous Department.

Ward Boundaries.

First Ward lies east of Howard street, and north of Mill and Forge streets.

Second Ward lies east of Howard and Main streets, is bounded north by Mill and Forge streets, south by Carroll and Exchange streets.

Third Ward is bounded on the east by Howard and Main streets, and on the south by Exchange street.

Fourth Ward is bounded on the west by Main, and on the north by Carroll and Exchange streets.

Fifth Ward lies south of Exchange street and west of Main street.

Sixth Ward embraces the Township of Middlebury, and adjoins the old city limits on the east. That portion of tract 8, Portage and Coventry, lying south of Exchange street, and lying between the two old corporations of Middlebury and Akron, annexed to the city August 15, 1872.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Boys' Waists—French and Domestic Percales and Flannel,

Streets and Avenues.
Adams, from Market north, east of Spruce
Aetna, from Walnut east, south of North
Allyn, from Exchange south, between Sumner and Kling
Ann from Middlebury south, east of Spicer
Aqueduct, from corner Market and North, northwest to city limits
Arch, from Upson north to Forge, west of Adams
Ash, from Park Place east to Bowery, north of Center.
Balch, from Market southwesterly to Maple.
Bartges, from Main west, south of Jackson
Bates, from Market south, east of Glendale ave
Beaver, from Carroll south to Exchange, e of Fountain.
Beech, from Howard west to Ohio Canal, north of Market
Bell, from Wooster ave south to Hemlock, western city limits
Benjamin, from Maple northerly, west of Balch.
Berg, from Sumner east, between Carroll and Exchange
Bittmann, from Maple northerly to Crosby
Bluff, from Furnace southeasterly, third north of Market
Bowery, crosses Exchange, second west of Ohio Canal
Broadway, crosses Market, third east of Howard
Brook, from Voris south to city limits, second west of Washington.
Brown, from Carroll south, first east of Mills ave.
Buchtel, from Spicer east to Fountain.
Buckeye, from Carroll south, first east of Grant
Campbell, from Coburn west, first south of Bartges
Canal, from Mill north, between Howard and Ohio Canal
Carroll, from the railroad east to city limits, first north of Exchange.
Catherine, from cor. Bowery and Water, west to Wooster ave.
Cedar, crosses Main, first south of Exchange
Center, crosses Main, first south of Market
Chase avenue, from Lincoln west, north of Forge
Cherry, from Howard west and north to Market, crossing Ohio Canal, south of Market
Chestnut, crosses Main, second south of Exchange
Christy, from Glendale ave, northeast to Bates
Church, from Main to Summit, third south of Market
Coddington, from Wabash ave west, first south of Cedar
College, crosses Market, sixth east of Howard.
Communs, from Wooster ave, south, first west of Pine
Crosby, from Maple northwest, south of Market.

Chimney Caps will protect your chimneys.
Black Bear Hat Store—C. A. Barnes.
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Cross, from Main east, fourth south of Chestnut.
Crouse, from Brown east, south of Exchange
Cuyahoga, from Howard northwest, north of North st.
Dandridge, from Wabash ave. west, second south of Cedar.
Division, from Walnut to West st., second north of Market.
Eagle, from Washington to Grant, between Thornton and Voris.
Exchange, crosses Main, seventh south of Market.
Factory, from Main west, first south of Chestnut.
Frazier, from Main west, second south of Chestnut
Fay, from Market south, first east of Union
Fir, from Market south, east of S. Union
Forge, from northeast to southwest, crosses Market, eighth east of Howard
Fountain, from Carroll south, first east of Spicer
Franklin, from Market south, second east of Fir.
Furnace, from Ohio Canal east, first north of Beech
Gage, from Spicer east, south of Exchange.
Gav, from Forge west, first north of Market
Glendale avenue, from cor. Market and Cherry westerly
Good, from Perkins south, first east of Union
Goodrich, from Main east, first south of Chestnut.
Grant, from Exchange south, second east of the railroad.
Grape, from Walnut east, second south of North.
Green, from North, west of Ohio Canal.
Grove, from St. Clair west, third south of Wooster avenue
Hall, from Market north, west of Balc.
Hamilton, from Commins west, south of Wooster ave.
Hemlock, from St. Clair west, fourth south of Wooster ave
Herold, crosses Factory west of Main
Hickory, from Walnut westerly, first north of North.
High, crosses Market, second east of Howard
Hill, from Center to Forge, east of Summit
Hine, from John east, south to Perkins
Houston, from cor. Mill and Forge south.
Howard, the principal business street of the city, extends from junction with Main and Pennsylvania & Ohio Canal north to city limits.
Iron, from Main east, second south of Chestnut.
Jackson, from Main west, fourth south of Chestnut.
James, from Hill east to College, first north of Forge

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

John, from Perkins south, second east of Union.
Kirkwood, from Market south, east of Fir.
Kling, from Exchange south, first west of Brown
Ladd, from Market north, second west of Ohio Canal.
Lincoln, from Forge to Mill, west of College.
Livingstone, from Cedar south, west of Wabash ave.
Locust, crosses Exchange, third west of Ohio Canal.
Lods, from Howard east, north of the Little Cuyahoga River.
McCoy, from Main east, third south of Chestnut.
Main, crosses Market, first east of Howard.
Maple, north and south, west of Walnut.
Market, crosses Howard at the business center of the city
May, from Thornton north, west of Coburn
Miami, crosses Thornton, first west of Washington.
Middlebury, crosses Union, sixth south of Market.
Mill, crosses Howard, first south of Market.
Mills avenue, from Carroll south, west of Brown.
North, crosses Howard, third north of Furnace.
Norton, from Bluff north, west of Union.
Oak, from cor. Market and Walnut south.
Otis, from Lods north, east of Howard.
Park, from Summit to Union, first north of Market
Park Place, from Center north, a continuation of Locust.
Pearl, from Exchange south, fifth west of Brown.
Perkins, from Summit east, second north of Market.
Pine, from Exchange south, west of Locust.
Pleasant, from Main east, north of Thornton.
Pleasant, from Main west, third south of Chestnut
Poplar, from St. Clair west, first south of Wooster ave.
Portage, from Exchange south, near western city limits.
Powers, from Spicer west, north of Cross.
Prospect, crosses Market, fifth east of Howard.
Quarry, from Ohio Canal to Summit, second south of Market.
Railroad, from Cross southerly, west of Washington
Ravine, from North north, west of Maple.
Reed, from St. Clair west, second south of Wooster ave.
Reed, crosses Upson near west end.
Ridge, from Howard to High, first north of Furnace.
St. Clair, from Wooster ave south, second west of Pine.
Sackett, from Howard east, second north of Furnace.

& Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in

Ladies, call at L. B. Schneider's Hardware for good Shears, Scissors and Pen Knives.
Sherman, from Exchange south, fourth west of Brown
Short, from Middlebury to Carroll, west of Spicer.
Silver, from Aqueduct east, north of North.
Smith, from Maple west, north of Market
South, from Main east, forms southern corporation line.
Spicer, from Middlebury south, east of Fir.
Spring, from Howard east, commencing at railroad bridge.
Spruce, from Market south, third east of Fir
Spruce, from Poplar south, first west of St. Clair.
State, crosses Main, fifth south of Market
Steele, from Main east, north of Iron.
Steinbacher avenue, from South north, east of Allyn.
Stone, from Perkins south, third east of Union.
Summit, crosses Market, fourth east of Howard
Sumner, from Exchange south, between Sherman and Allyn.
Tallmadge, from Howard east to High, first north of Market.
Tarbell, from cor. Maple and North westerly.
Thornton, from Main east and west, second north of South.
Torrey, from Sherman east, first south of Exchange.
Union, crosses Market, seventh east of Howard.
Upson, crosses Adams, north of Market.
Valley, from Market north, east of Aqueduct.
Vine, from Brown east, between Carroll and Exchange.
Voris, from Railroad east, first north of South
Wabash avenue, from Exchange south, west of Pine.
Walnut, from Market north, third west of Ohio Canal.
Washington, from Exchange south, first east of the railroad.
Water, crosses Exchange, first west of Ohio Canal.
West, from Market north, west of Maple.
Wheeler, from Sherman east, second south of Exchange.
Williams, from Exchange to Cedar, east of Penn. & Ohio Canal.
Willow, from Exchange southwest and west.
Wood, from Green east, north of Market.
Woooster avenue, from west end of Catherine, southwest to city limits.

**Middlebury, or Sixth Ward.**

Bank, crosses Kent, second east of High.
Broad, crosses Kent, first north of High.
Canal, crosses Kent, third east of High.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Mexican & Cotton Hammocks, largest stock, lowest prices.

Carroll, (see foregoing pages)
Clinton, first north of Johnston and east of Fountain Exchange, (see foregoing pages).
Factory, from cor. River and Hart, east
Forrest, from Exchange south, first west of High.
Hart, from High northeast, south of Johnston.
High, crosses Market at its junction with Kent
Irvin, from S. High west, first south of Johnston
Jewett, from Johnston south, west of High.
Johnston, from River west, first south of Exchange
Kent, from Market east, north of Exchange
McGowan, from Johnston north, west of High
Maple, from Johnston south, west of High
Market, from its junction with Middlebury, southeast.
Mathews, from Johnston south, west of Jewett.
Middlebury, (see foregoing pages)
Munson, from N. High west, south of railroad track
Newton, from a point on Water a little east of Canal, north
River, from Exchange southerly, first west of Market
Water, from cor. High and Johnston, northeast and east.

City Officers.

Council Rooms—City Armory, Main, opp. Quarry, meets every Monday evening
Mayor—Samuel A. Lane.
Solicitor—Charles S. Cobbs
Clerk—Newton Ford,
Treasurer—H. C. Viele
Marshal—Wm. H. Ragg
Civil Engineer—Omar N. Gardner
Street Commissioner—James Wildes

CITY COUNCIL

Third Ward—J. Park Alexander, L. C. Parker
Fifth Ward—E. A. Lawton, Geo. L. W. Edam
Sixth Ward—James Housel, J. C. Richardson

It will cost you nothing to get estimates
OFICERS

President—James Housel.
President, pro tem.—Noah A. Carter
Clerk—Newton Ford.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Streets—Henry, Richardson, Edam
Finance—Alexander, Allen, Brown
Claims—Lawton, Alexander, Kohler
Lights—Allen, Carter, Parker
Fire and Water—Brown, Lawton, Henry
Police—Weber, Brown, Lawton
Sidewalks—Kohler, Edam, Richardson
Ordinances—Parker, Kohler, Allen
Sanitary—Richardson, Parker, Weber.
Enrollment—Edam, Weber, Carter
Market House—Parker, Lawton, Brown

Summit County Officers.

Judges of Second Sub-Division, Fourth Judicial District of Ohio—
Newell D. Tibbals, John C. Hale.
Probate Judge—N. W. Goodhue
Board of Commissioners—Hiram Hart, of Richfield, chairman; M.
D. Call, of Stow, Hudson P. O., D. C. Miller, of Manchester
Auditor and Ex-Officio Sec. Board of Com.—Aaron Wagoner
Treasurer and Ex-Officio Treas. City of Akron—H. C. Viele
Clerk of the Courts—Sumner Nash
Sheriff—Wm. McKinney
Recorder—A. A. Bartlett.
Prosecuting Attorney—Charles Baird.
Coroner—Almon Brown
Infirmary Directors—J. A. Beebe, Wm. Southmayd, Henry Frederick, clerk
Superintendent County Infirmary—M. F. Hamlin.
County Surveyor—Robert S. Paul

Fire Department.

Central Engine Building, northwest cor. High and Church.
Edward C. Simpson, Engineer-in-Chief; B. F. Manderbach, Assistant Engineer.

on Artificial Stone Work.—H. A. PALMER & CO.
Satisfaction in all points guaranteed
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Steamer No. 1, City of Akron, F. F. Loomis, Engineer; James Dunn, Fireman, Chas E. Hubbard, Driver
Engine No. 3, Bob Moffatt, F. F. Loomis, Engineer; James Dunn, Fireman, Chas. E. Hubbard, Driver.

Hose Company
Hayes Hose Company, consisting of three one horse hose carts; John C. Criss, Foreman; Obert Druschell, Assistant Foreman; H. B. Snyder and R. H. Boyd, Drivers, and 16 minute men.

Hook and Ladder Company
Moffatt Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1, L W Smith, Foreman; Charles Smetts, Assistant Foreman, Charles Criss, Driver; Charles Fenton, Tillerman, and 14 minute men.

Incorporated Companies.
Akron and Cambridge Coal Company, organized May, 1882, capital $100,000, offices Byesville, Akron and Elvria, John H. Auble, President, D. W Fuller, Secretary and Treasurer
Akron Fire Association, of Akron, Ohio, organized 1880, insures only first-class manufacturers, office 113 S Howard, John R. Buchtel, President, David L King, Vice President; Geo. W. Crouse, Treasurer; H. Heath, Secretary.
Akron Gas Company, office First National Bank, 108 E. Market, organized 1856, capital $40,000, T W Cornell, President, W. McFarland, Secretary.
Akron Hydraulic Co., organized March 13th, 1838, capital $100,000, A. Allen, President; Wm. Palmer, Secretary, F. Schumacher, Treasurer
Akron Iron Company, office and works, South Akron, O., organized 1866, capital $225,000, Lewis Miller, President, J. A. Long, Secretary, Fred. Bishop, Superintendent
Akron Rural Cemetery, office at Cemetery Lodge, Glendale Ave., incorporated March 18th 1839, D L King, President, Wm. B. Raymond, Treasurer, E. P. Green, Secretary; A. H. Sargent, Superintendent.
Akron Sewer Pipe Co., office and works 173 N Water, 6th ward, established 1848, authorized capital $300,000, Frank Adams, President, David L. King, Secretary and Treasurer.

Clothes Wringers, the best in the market and cheap, at L. B. Schneider’s

To Buy Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.
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Akron Steam Forge Co., office and works east of Fountain Driving Park, organized 1879, capital $60,000; A. L. Conger, President; John McGregor, Secretary and Treasurer; Charles Rawson, Superintendent.

Akron Stoneware Co., office and works Bank st., 6th ward, organized May 1, 1879, capital $12,000, John C. Richardson, President, R. H. Kent, Secretary and Treasurer; David A. Butler, General Agent.

Akron Strawboard Co., office and works cor River and Factory sts., 6th ward, organized 1872, capital $75,000; J. F. Seiberling, President and Treasurer; M. Seiberling, Secretary and Superintendent.

Aultman, Miller & Co., office and works cor. E. Center and the railroads, organized 1868, capital $1,000,000, J. R. Buehelt, President; Geo. W. Crouse, Secretary and Treasurer; Lewis Miller, Superintendent of Works.

Bank of Akron, Academy of Music Building, n. e cor. Market and Main, organized 1870, capital $150,000; Geo. W. Crouse, President, Geo T Perkins, Cashier.

Beacon Publishing Co., proprietors Daily and Weekly Beacon, organized 1871, capital $25,000, Geo W. Crouse, President; T. C. Raynolds, Secretary; F. J. Staral, Business Manager.

Brewster Coal Company, mines Coventry Township and Norton Township, Summit Co., yard and chutes 900 S. Main, cor. Chestnut, organized 1867, capital $100,000, A. Brewster, President; A. K Brewster, Secretary and Treasurer; A. A Brewster, General Agent.

Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co., office and works 999 E. Exchange, 6th ward, organized May 1st, 1872, authorized capital $100,000, John H. Brewster, President, J. A. Baldwin, Secretary; Thomas Johnson, Superintendent.

Citizens' Savings and Loan Association, 111 S. Howard, organized 1872, capital $150,000, E. Steinbacher, President, William B. Raymond, Vice President; William B. Raymond, Treasurer.

Diamond Match Co.,
(See The Diamond Match Co.)

First National Bank, 108 E. Market, organized 1862, capital $250,000, T. W. Cornell, President; M. W. Henry, Vice President, W. McFarland, Cashier.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Gauze Wrappers and Drawers, short and long sleeves,
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Hill Sewer Pipe Co, office and works 1175 E Market, 6th ward, organized 1873, capital $150,000, David E Hill, President, Geo. R Hill, Secretary and Treasurer, James Viall, Superintendent.

Lake View Coal Co., mines in Coventry Township, five miles south of city limits, organized 1880, John Stambaugh, President, John Tod, Vice President, A J McCartney, Secretary and Treasurer, Youngstown, S R Gordon, General Agent

Middlebury Clay Co., office 1132 E Market, 6th ward, organized 1870, capital $20,000, Harvey Baldwin, President; Wm. Rowley, Secretary, Geo. Viall, Treasurer

Middlebury Coal Co., office foot Kent, 6th ward, and foot High, 1st ward, coal bank 21 miles south of city limits, organized 1865, capital $150,000, N. P. Payne, President, Isaac Newton, Secretary and Treasurer, Capt. H. H. Brown, agent.

Second National Bank, 113 S Howard, organized 1868, capital $100,000, Geo. D. Bates, President, J. H Pendleton, Vice President, A. N. Sanford, Cashier

Taplin, Rice & Co., office and works 301 to 307 and 401 to 403 S Broadway, organized 1866, capital $150,000, manufacturers stoves, steam engines, etc., James B. Taplin, President, Henry Perkins, Secretary and Treasurer.

The Akron Water Works Co., office 220 E. Market, old No 222, well and pumping station Wooster ave, reservoir Sherbondy Hill, organized 1880, capital $200,000, Frank Adams, President, Edward I. Frost, Secretary and Treasurer, M S. Frost & Son, Projectors and Builders, Edward Lawton, Mechanical Engineer; Joseph Flannery, Civil Engineer

The B F Goodrich Co., Akron Rubber Works, office and works 111 Factory st, w. of Main, established 1869, capital $100,000, B F. Goodrich, President, George W Crouse, Vice President, George T Perkins, Secretary and Treasurer

The Diamond Match Co., office and works, Falor st, w of Main on the Ohio Canal, established 1847, capital $2,250,000, W H. Swift, President, Joseph Swift, Vice President, L. W. Beecher, Secretary, O C Barber, Treasurer.

The Excelsior Coal Co., office over 116 E Market, cor. Main, organized 1881, capital, $50,000, John J Wagoner, President; Chas. Cranz, Vice President, C F Wagoner, Secretary, Fred Ries, Superintendent.

Trimmings for brick buildings at half the cost of cut stone.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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The Ohio Stoneware Co., office and works 115, 117 and 119 Fountain, organized 1881, authorized capital, $12,000, paid up capital $10,000, T. C. Budd, President, H. A. Gibbs, Secretary; E. H. Gibbs, General Agent.

The Western Reserve Mutual Relief Association, office Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main, incorporated March 9th, 1881, Judge N. D. Tibbals, President, George W. Crouse, Vice President, Charles R. Grant, Attorney, Charles W. Foote, Secretary, George T. Perkins, Treasurer W. J. Underwood, M. D. Medical Examiner, John Allen, Superintendent.

Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Manufacturing Co., office, factory and lumber yard 113 N. Main, manufacturers and lumber dealers, organized 1867, capital $150,000, J. Snyder, President, N. B. Stone, Secretary and Treasurer, S. B. Weary, Superintendent.

Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co., office and works 137 N. Main, founded 1848, capital $100,000, Charles Webster, President; S. M. Burnham, Secretary; W. F. Allen, Treasurer; J. S. Lane, Superintendent.

Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Company, office and works cor. E. Middlebury and the railroad, organized 1864, capital $800,000, manufacturers of mower knives and reaper sickles, sections, spring keys, etc., George Barnes, President; A. L. Conger, Vice President, George E. Dana, Secretary; I. C. Alden, Treasurer; W. W. Cox, Assistant Treasurer.

Secret Benevolent Societies.

Masonic.

Masonic Temple, n. e. cor. Howard and Mill.

AKRON COMMANDERY, K. T., No. 25.

Henry Perkins, Em Commander.
C. E. Sheldon, Generalissimo.
D. W. Thomas, Captain General.
Charles S. Farrar, Prelate.
Joseph Hays, Senior Warden.
I. C. Alden, Junior Warden.
Joseph E. Wesener, Treasurer.

H. A. PALMER & CO., Artificial Stone Manufacturers.
DIAMOND NECK BAND SHIRT

E. D. Dodge, Recorder.
Quinn Cook, Standard Bearer.
E. L. Babcock, Sword Bearer
F. A. Blanchard, Warder.
E. W. Shook, Sentinel.
John W. Hutton, George W. Weeks, Guards.

Stated Conclaves—January 4, February 1, March 1, April 5, May 3,
June 7, July 5, August 2, September 6, October 4, November
1, December 6.

Election November 1.

AKRON COUNCIL, NO. 42, R. & S. M.

Charles S. Farrar, T. I. G. M.
Philip Upington, D. I. G. M.
Aiden W. Parker, P. C. W.
Charles A. Collins, Treasurer.
Richard P. Marvin, Jr., Recorder.
F. A. Blanchard, Captain of Guard.
Joseph C. Ewart, C. C.
Benjamin F. Battels, Steward.
Joseph Clegg, Sentinel.

Stated Assemblies—January 11, February 8, March 8, April 12,
May 10, June 14, July 12, August 9, September 13, October 11,
November 8, December 13.

Election November 8.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER, NO. 25, R. A. M.

Richard P. Marvin, Jr., M. E. H. P.
Aiden W. Parker, M. E. K.
Henry Kenworthy, M. E. S.
James P. Boyd, Capt. H.
Philip Upington, P. S.
Richard Stock, R. A. C.
Chas. A. Collins, Treas.
E. D. Dodge, Secretary.
B. F. Wurtz, M. 3d V.
John Motz, M. 2d V.
A. H. Sargent, M. 1st V.
Joseph Clegg, Guard.
Wm C Byrider, Perry Brobst, Stewards.

Auble’s Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in

Stated Convocations—January 13, February 10, March 10, April 14, May 12, June 9, July 14, August 11, September 8, October 13, November 10, December 8

Election—Dec. 8.

AKRON LODGE, NO. 88, F & A. M.

Richard P. Marvin, Jr., W. M.
Frank E. Sheldon, S. W.
John Motz, J. W.
Chas. A. Collins, Treas.
Edmund F. Donahue, Sec'y.
Arthur Latham, S. D.
A. H. Sargent, J. D.
Joseph Clegg, Tyler.
R. L. Ganter, Chaplain.
L. D. Bennett, J. J. Hunsicker, Stewards.

Stated Communications—January 3, 17, February 7, 21, March 7, 21, April 4, 18, May 2, 16, June 6, 20, July 4, 18, August 1, 15, September 5, 19, October 3, 17, November 7, 21, December 5, 19.


ADONIRAM LODGE, NO. 517, F & A. M.

Henry Perkins, W. M.
S. L. Sears, S. W.
Chas. S. Tuttle, J. W.
S. M. Burnham, Treas.
John Memmer, Sec'y.
Noah Hodge, S. D.
S. S. Haynes, J. D.
Joseph Hays, Tyler.
W. H. Dodd, Geo. Shick, Stewards.

Stated Communications—January 10, February 14, March 14, April 11, May 9, June 13, July 11, August 8, September 12, October 10, November 14, December 12.

Election—Dec. 12.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Dress Kid, Dog Skin, Lisle Thread and Gloves of all kinds,
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ODD FELLOWS.

Summit Lodge, No. 50, I.O.O.F., meets every Monday evening at Odd Fellows' Hall, E. Market street.

Dr. Mason Chapman, P.G.
William H. Rook, N.G.
A. F. Koons, V.G.
A. C. Bachtel, R. Sec
J. K. P. Souers, P. Sec
James F. Scott, Treas.

Akron Encampment, No. 18, meets the first and third Friday evenings of each month at Odd Fellows' Hall, E. Market st.

William H. Miller, C.P.
A. C. Lodwick, S.W.
J. K. Chapman, J.W.
James B. Cross, H.P.
H. G. Canfield, S.

Aaron Wagoner, Treas

Apollo Lodge, No. 61, I.O.O.F., meets every Wednesday evening at hall in 6th ward.

Granite Lodge, (German) No. 522, I.O.O.F., meets every Thursday evening at Odd Fellows' Hall, 534 S. Main.

Charles Bonstedt, P.G.
Dietrich Kuhlke, N.G.
Andrew Mutschler, V.G.
Louis Miller, R. Sec.
Christ Wetzel, P. Sec.
Kasimir Gintz, Treas.

Akron Lodge, No. 547, I.O.O.F., meets every Wednesday evening at Odd Fellows' Hall, E. Market.

E. W. Stuart, P. G.
F. G. Harrington, N. G.
C. P. Humphrey, V. G.
E. Colloredo, Per. Sec.
J. J. Feudner, R. Sec.

John Memmer, Treas.

Akron Temple, No 5, P.C., meets second and fourth Thursday evenings of each month.

G. W. Weeks, Counsellor.
E. C. Simpson, Orator.

Get your Chimney Caps of Artificial Stone.
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.
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John Boardman, Vice Orator
L. C. Parker, Secretary.
Aaron Wagoner, Treasurer
William H. Lohr, Marshal.
Colfax Lodge, (Daughters of Rebecca) meets the 2d and 4th Fridays of each month.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

McPherson Lodge, No. 63, meets every Thursday evening at Castle Hall, E Market
E. F. Donahue, P C
O. L. Sadler, C. C.
D. A. Doyle, V C.
R. P. Burnett, P
Daniel Bowers, M of F
S. N. Wilson, M of E.
L. H. Hanscom, K. of R S.
E. A. Price, M. A.
John Haushalter, I. G.
Walter Musson, O G
I. N. Baldwin, D. D G C.
Aétolla Lodge, No. 24, meets every Tuesday evening, at Castle Hall,
S. Howard.
Oscar C. Kirk, P. C
Wm. H. Lohr, C. C
Chas. F Kohler, V. C.
Geo Wise, P.
S. D. Stoner, M. of F.
Henry J. Huber, M. of E.
Hobart D. Drushall, K of R S.
H. Harrison, M. A
Milton H. Fleisher, I. G.
L. S Smith, O. G.
E. P Holloway, D D. G. C.
Section 69, E R., meets the second and fourth Friday of each month, at Castle Hall, E. Market

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

Acme Lodge, No 35, organized October 28, 1874, meets every Monday evening at K of H Hall, cor. Howard and Mill.

H A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
FOR YOUR SUPERIOR FITTING SHIRTS

R. S. Quine, P. D.  
J. N. Baldwin, D.  
H. R. Whiteman, V. D.  
J. F. Chapin, Assistant D.  
Josiah Miller, Reporter  
F. M. Atterholt, F. R.  
F. B. Adams, Treasurer.  
S. Townsend, Chaplain.  
F. Pardee, Guide.  
Benjamin Smetts, Guardian.  
George Tait, Sentinel  

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR.  
Agenda Lodge, No. 310, organized April 9, 1880, meets every Friday evening, cor. Howard and Mill  
S. N. Wilson, Past Protector.  
Mrs. L. M. Milliken, Protector.  
Alf. F. Tame, Vice Protector.  
Florence Hudson, Recording Secretary  
Stephen Townsend, Financial Secretary.  
Mrs. Elizabeth Townsend, Treasurer.  
Mrs. Perry McMillen, Protector  
Mrs. W. H. Ragg, Guide  
William Arnold, Sentinel  
Alf. F. Tame, Guardian.  
Akron Council, No. 249, A. L of H, have regular meetings in the Odd Fellows' Hall, 6th ward  
Spartan Lodge, No. 126, K of H, have regular meetings in the Odd Fellows' Hall, 6th ward  

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS.  
Court Pride of Akron, No. 92, organized Nov. 5, 1878, meets every Tuesday evening in the G A R. Hall, Howard st.  
S. L. Walkup, D. D. H C. R.  
Philip Stein, C. R.  
Israel Eberly, V C. R.  
Chas J. Shoaf, Rec. Sec.  
S. L Walkup, Fin. Sec.  
R. N Downey, Treas.  
R. W. Lane, S W.  
Jos. D. Knecht, J. W.  

Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition—the largest variety at L. B. Schneider's Hardware.  

To Buy Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
GO TO THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.
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Geo. Poole, S. B
Geo. Wilhelm, J. B
Dr. J. P. Boyd, Court Physician

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Provident Council, No. 16, meets in K. of H. Hall, cor. Howard and Mill, every alternate Wednesday evening. Officers for en-uing term:
Dr. L. S. Ebright, P. G. R.
S. M. Burnham, P. R.
S. Townsend, R.
S. L. Searls, V. R.
J. B. Elz, O.
G. H. Simmons, Sec.
H. R. Whiteman, Col.
J. A. Moody, T.
S. E. Adam, Warden.
N. N. Lehner, Sentinel

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF GOOD TEMPLES.

Mystic Lodge No. 607, organized May 9, 1878, meets every Thursday evening, at G. A. R. Hall, S. Howard st.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF B'NAI B'RITH.

Ohio Lodge, No. 310, I. O. B. B., rooms Barber's Block, 3d floor, meets second and fourth Sundays of each month.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.

Buckley Post, No. 12, meets every Thursday evening at their hall, S. Howard

TEMPERANCE.

Cascade Division, No. 306, Sons of Temperance, meets every Tuesday evening at Samaritan Hall
William Cook, W. P.
Agnes Kuleman, W. A.
Adolph Schumacher, R. S.
Mary Willard, A. R. S.
J. W. Kuleman, Treas.
George W. McNeil, F. S.
Rev. G. S. Weaver, chaplain.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Summer Merino Shirts and Drawers, white and colored,

Mrs B. Wheeler, P. W. P.
Miss Della Church, Conductor.
Miss Emma Lane, Assistant Conductor.
Frank Payne, I. S.
A. Hoagland, O. S.
Father Matthew Temperance and Benevolent Society, Rev. T. F. Mahar, D. D., Spiritual Director.
Good Templars meet every Thursday evening at G. A. R. Hall, S. Howard st.
South Akron Temperance Union meets every Friday evening at the Free Reading Room, 609 S. Main st
Women's Christian Temperance Union meets the first Monday at its rooms in The Union, Mill st. Directors—Mrs Dr. Coburn, Mrs. J. F. Meacham, Mrs. T. E. Monroe, J. S. Lane, B. C. Herrick and Alf Baldwin

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES.

Akron Bricklayers' Union, No. 7, of Ohio, organized April 27, 1881, meets every alternate Thursday evening in Miller's Hall, Howard st., John McGowan, President, W. R. Dodge, Vice President; Pat. McGearly, Rec. Secretary; Wm. Berry, Cor. Secretary; Hugh McGearly, Treasurer; Christ Hagerman, Doorkeeper; Anthony Gettler, Lodge Deputy.

Akron Harmonie Society, (German) Louis Mueller, Pres't, Henry Loeffler, V. P., Louis Seybold, Sec., John Feuchter, Treas.

Akron Liederkranz, meets every Monday and Thursday evening at 8 p.m., in Herold's Block, Aug. Schell, President; Frank Staley, Vice President, John Scharff, Secretary, Chas Hunt, Treasurer; Valentine Hummel, Musical Director.

Akron Liedertafel, meets in Phoenix Hall, South Howard st., C. W. Bonstedt, President, Wm. Beck, Vice President, M. Schrank, Secretary; Wm. Fischer, Treasurer, Gustave Sigel, Musical Director; A. Straub, C. Fischer and J. J. Grether, Trustees; regular business meeting every Sunday, practice meetings Tuesday and Friday evenings.

Akron Public Library, Masonic Block, n. e. cor. Howard and Mill; Rev. T. E. Monroe, President, Dr Mason Chapman, Secretary; F. M. Atterholt, Treasurer, John A. Beebe, Librarian; Bessie Willis, Assistant Librarian.

Window Caps, Sills, Cornice Range, Band Courses, Etc.,
Akron Schwesterbund, (Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Association) meets 10th of each month on 3d floor, Barber's Block, Mrs M Joseph, President, Mrs. Rosa Hollander, Secretary, Mrs. Ida Marienthal, Treasurer.

Akron Typographical Union, No. 182; President, George H. Brown, Vice President, Fred Beckwith, Recording and Corresponding Secretary, Emmett Ingraham, Financial Secretary and Treasurer, Peter J. Moersch, Sergeant-at-arms, Frank Cook.

A A of I S. and T W of the U S meets every alternate Saturday evening in Upington's Block, Main st., South Akron; William Diefenbach, President, Conrad Thom, Vice President, George Hahn, Recording Secretary; William Brown, Financial Secretary, Louis Leffler, Treasurer, James Evans, Guide, William Poole, I Guard, John Bodway, O. Guard; David Morgan, Cor. Rep.; David Morgan, George Hahn and Conrad Eckel, Trustees.

Franklin Literary Society meets every alternate Friday evening in Whitelaw's Hall.

German Benevolent Association meets at G A R Hall, S Howard, first Monday of each month, President, D. Kuhlke; Vice President, Peter Kuhn, Secretary, J. Koeberle, Treasurer, John Erath.

Gruetli-Swiss Society, meets each alternate Saturday evening in summer and each Sunday afternoon during winter at Hall, 216 E Market. Fred Zimmerly, President; Christ. Knecht, Vice President, John Wegmueller, Secretary; Alex. Houser, Treasurer, Solomon Bucher and Ed. Grimm, Trustees.

Harmonia Club, rooms over 128 and 130 S Howard, President, B. Hofman, Treasurer, M. Joseph, Secretary, Charles Eis.

Independent Order of the Sovereigns of Industry, meet every Saturday evening in Whitelaw's Hall, Henry Rugg, President, S. Marsden, Vice Pres't, Leroy Capron, Sec'y Secretary; Henry Hill, Fin Secretary, N. E. Church, Treasurer.

Iron Molders' Union, No. 30, Charles Emory, President, P. Krisher, Vice President, A. H. Myers, Corresponding Secretary, Frank Emory, Financial Secretary, Harry Funk, Treasurer, John Lahue, I. G., Joseph Race, O G.

O. L. D. P. A., Section 3, meets first Tuesday of each month.

In Artificial Stone are made Durable.—H. A. PALMER & CO.
Orpheus Singing Society, meets every Monday evening at hall over 208 E. Market, Chas. Angne, Pres't.; John Lamparter, V. P., John Grether, Treas., Louis B. Wilhelm, Jr., Secretary; Musical Director, Prof C. Liebman.

Summit County Agricultural Society, officers, Simon Dickerman, of Northampton, President, Harry Graham, of Stow Township, Vice President; H. A. Peck, of Tallmadge, Treasurer, John H. Christy, of Akron, Secretary, Executive Committee, James Christy, M. E. Van Sickle, Simon Dickerman.

Summit County Medical Society, meets the first Tuesday of each month, Dr. Thos. McEbright, President, Dr. Eli Conn, Vice President; Dr. C. C. Davison, Secretary, Dr. B. B. Brashear, Treasurer.

The A. C. Literary Society, meets every third Wednesday evening in Summer and every alternate Wednesday evening in Winter at the houses of the different members, Will H. Santom, President, Robt. Spencer, Vice President, Miss Nettie Stall, Secretary and Treasurer.

The Union, Mill st., opposite Postoffice, assembly rooms, 2d floor, W. C. T. U. meetings every Monday from 3 to 4 P. M., Directors meeting first Monday of each month Y. M. C. A., monthly business meeting first Tuesday evening of each month. All are kindly welcomed. Reading room free to all. Here can be found a temperance resort, a free reading room, a place to write letters and to talk business. The dining room is open from 6:30 A. M. to 9 30 P. M. every day in the week, Henry W. Sumner, Superintendent.

Young Men's Christian Association, rooms 104 E. Mill, (The Union) President, W. L. Clause, Vice Presidents, R. W. Sadler, H. A. Palmer; Rec. Sec., W. G. Pitkin; Cor. Sec., Chas. Traxler; Treasurer, D. A. Hibbard; Trustee of the Union, O. D. Childs; Directors, J. S. Lane, B. C. Herrick, Alfred Baldwin; meetings, everybody's, Sundays at 3 P. M., business meeting first Tuesday night of each month.

Parks.

Bierce Park, cor High and Market.
Fountain Garden, Wooster ave., between Water Works and the reservoir.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
Fountain Park, Fair Grounds, junction Furnace and North.
Grace Park, cor. Perkins and Park
South Akron Park, cor. Exchange and Bowery.
Summit Lake Park, at Summit Lake.
Union Park, cor. Mill and College.

Public Buildings and Halls.
Academy of Music Building, n. e. cor. Market and Main
Akron Junior Band Rooms, over 147 S. Howard, Allen's Block.
Ayer's Block, 216 E. Market.
Barber's Block, 160 and 152 S Howard, cor Cherry.
Beacon Block, w. s. of Howard, between Market and Cherry.
City Armory, Main, opp. Quarry
City Building, n. w. cor. High and Church.
City Police Headquarters, City Armory Building.
Collett & Carr Block, s. e. cor. Mill and Howard.
Commerce Block, n. s. Market, between Main and High.
Commerce Hall, n. s. Market, between Main and High.
Court House, cor. Broadway and High, bet. Church and Center.
Crumrine's Block, 219 and 221 E Market.
Eagle Hose Company Rooms, Commerce Block, E. Market.
Hall's Block, s. w. cor. Market and Howard.
Harmonie Hall, 617 S. Main, Kaiser's Block.
Herold's Block, 718 S. Main.
Inman Block, Market, 6th ward.
J. R. Guth's Block, w. s. Howard, between Market and Cherry.
Kaiser's Block, 617, 619 and 621 S. Main.
Kelly Block, 181 and 183 S Howard.
Kramer Block, s. w. cor. Main and Exchange, South Akron.
Lantz's Orchestra Rooms, Music Hall.
Masonic Building, n. e. cor. Howard and Mill.
Malcom's Block, 119 S. Howard.
Music Hall, Rentschler's Block, s. s. Market, bet. Main and High.
Odd Fellows' Block, 200 and 202 E. Market.
Oviatt's Block, 192 N. Howard.
Pendleton's Block, 170 S. Howard.
Phoenix Hall, over 134, 186 and 188 S. Howard.
Post Office, n. e. cor. Howard and Mill.
Raymond's Block, 130 S. Howard.

Real Estate, Insurance, R R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Bathing Suits—immense variety—all prices,
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Rentschler's Block, s. s Market, between Main and High.
Samaritan Hall, Mill, cor Broadway.
Schöning's Block, s. s. Market, bet Main and High.
Steese Block, w. s. S Main.
Weber's Block, N. Howard
Werner Printing Co.'s Building, s. w. cor. Mill and Howard.
Wood's Block, s. s Market, bet Main and Howard.

College.
Buchtel College, 514 E. Edlebury. For officers, etc., see card opp. page 64

School Department.

MEMBERS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION

FIRST WARD.
William B. Raymond. ... Term expires 1882
George T. Perkins ... Term expires 1883

SECOND WARD.
Henry Young, (resigned) ... Term expires 1883
S. M. Burnham ... Term expires 1882

THIRD WARD.
Lewis Miller
Dr. J. W. Lyder

FOURTH WARD.
Adam Bahl
N. N Leohner

FIFTH WARD
F. L Danforth ... Term expires 1882
H. H. Foltz ... Term expires 1883

SIXTH WARD.
H. G. Griffin ... Term expires 1882
F. W. Rockwell ... Term expires 1883

OFFICERS
President—Lewis Miller
Secretary—S. M. Burnham

Horse Blocks, Door Steps, Base Stones, Etc.
Treasurer—W. B. Raymond.
Superintendent of Instruction—Samuel Findley.
Board of Examiners—E. Fraunfelter, G. Tod Ford, Samuel Findley.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Finance—Perkins, Burnham, Rockwell
Schools and Discipline—Raymond, Foltz, Lyder.
Text Books and Apparatus—Lyder, Raymond, Leohner.
Teachers and Salaries—Leohner, Griffin, Burnham.
Buildings—Young, Perkins, Bahl.
Supplies and Janitors—Foltz, Rockwell, Danforth
Reports—Burnham, Raymond, Young.
Grounds—Griffin, Leohner, Danforth.

TEACHERS FOR 1882-3.

CENTRAL SCHOOL.

High School Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>When first employed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur V. Rood, Principal</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1200</td>
<td>Sept. 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. A. Strong, Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Sept. 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Stockman, &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Jan 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Baird, &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Sept. 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettie A. Parsons, &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Apr. 1881</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.

Grade A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>When first employed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Newberry, Principal</td>
<td></td>
<td>850</td>
<td>Jan 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. M. Parsons, Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td>550</td>
<td>Sept. 1876</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grades A and B.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>When first employed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. J. Malone, Principal</td>
<td></td>
<td>650</td>
<td>Sept. 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie M. Bowers, Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Apr. 1875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grade B.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>When first employed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. A. Hills, Principal</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Sept. 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Simmons, Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Apr. 1877</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grades B. & C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>When first employed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Baird, Principal</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Sept. 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie M. Allen, Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Sept 1880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*are made of Artificial Stone,—H. A. PALMER & CO.*
FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

Grade C.

Hattie Sill, Principal. 500  Sept. 1879
Carrie McMillen, Assistant 300  Sept. 1880

BROADWAY SCHOOL

Sarah C. Lake, Principal, and teacher of D Primary. 600  Oct. 1870
Lillian A. Watters, D Grammar 300  Sept. 1880
Lida M. Dusell, A Primary 500  Sept. 1878
Lillie Rice, B Primary 500  Jan. 1877
Cornelia Bowers, B and C Primary 250  Sept. 1881
Minnie Burnham, C Primary 250  Apr. 1881

CROSBY SCHOOL

Ida B. Foote, Principal, and teacher of C and D Primary 600  Sept. 1872
Rulla Boardman, A Primary 400  Sept. 1878
S. P. Bennett, B and C Primary 500  Sept. 1876
Malana Harris, C and D Primary 500  Sept. 1875

PERKINS SCHOOL

S. I. Carothers, Principal, and teacher of C Primary 600  June 1872
H. E. Applegate, D Grammar 500  Sept. 1875
M. A. Bennett, A Primary 500  Sept. 1874
Nelle Fisher, B Primary 250  Feb. 1880
Maud Derthic, B and C Primary 500  Sept. 1880
Frances Draper, D Primary 250  Sept. 1881
Mary H. Sill, D Primary 500  Sept. 1876

SPICER SCHOOL

M. L. Macready, Principal, and teacher of D Primary 600  Jan. 1879
Fanny Siler, C Grammar 500  Sept. 1878
Maggie T. Bender, D Grammar 500  Sept. 1874
Kate L. Palmer, A Primary 500  Sept. 1874
Gertrude Hitchcock, B Primary 300  Sept. 1880
N. L. Wilcox, B and C Primary 500  Sept. 1875
Lillian A. Randolph, C Primary 500  Feb. 1877
M. Elma Campbell, C and D Primary 500  Sept. 1875

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot.
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO., AKRON, O.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

SIXTH WARD SCHOOL.

M. E. Alexander, Principal, and teacher of Cand D Grammar .... 550 Oct. 1881
Minnie Dyer, A and B Primary .... 400 Sept. 1881
Fanny Palmer, B and C Primary .... 250 Apr. 1881
Clara Dempsey, C and D Primary .... 250 Sept. 1879
Eliza Skidmore, D Primary .... 500 Sept. 1872

BELL SCHOOL.

Agnes Kuleman, C and D Primary .... 300 Sept. 1881

STONE SCHOOL

Addie Hamman, C and D Grammar .... 350 Sept. 1880

SOUTH SCHOOL.

Jennie E. McLain, Principal, and teacher of C Grammar .... 600 Nov. 1879
Carrie E. Jones, D Primary .... 450 Oct. 1878
Alice Chisnell, D Primary .... 400 Feb. 1879
Nancy E Brown, C Primary .... 500 Sept. 1872
Libbie Berg, B Primary .... 500 Apr. 1875
Laura Marshall, A and B Primary .... 300 Sept. 1881
Effie Hildreth, A Primary .... 500 Sept. 1881
Anna Hollinger, D. Grammar .... 500 Sept. 1876

PARK SCHOOL

Clara V. Chisnell, D Primary .... 350 Apr. 1881
Teacher of Vocal Music.

Nathan L. Glover, (half time) .... 800 Sept. 1872
Teacher of Elocution.

Jennie I. Greene .... 800 Sept. 1881

ISOLATED SCHOOLS.

Special Teacher, N. L. Glover.
German (Catholic) School, n. s. Center, first door east of Broadway,
Sisters of Notre Dame, teachers.
German Lutheran School, n. s. Quarry, first door east of High Fred.
A. J. Strieter, teacher.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Wilson Brothers' White and Fancy Shirts.

Hebrew (German) School, third Floor Barber's Block, Rabbi S. M. Fleischmann, teacher.
St. Vincent De Paul's School (Catholic) Green st,. Sisters of the Holy Cross, teachers

Church Directory.

BAPTIST.
First Baptist Church e s. High, bet. Market and Tallmadge, Rev. N. S. Burton, pastor, morning services 10:45 a. m., evening services 7:30 p. m., Sunday school 12 m

CATHOLIC.
St Bernard's Church, (German Catholic) n. e. cor, Broadway and Center, Rev. J Brown, pastor, low mass 8 a. m., high mass 10 a. m., vespers 3 p. m., Sunday school 2 p. m.
St. Vincent de Paul's Catholic Church, (English) s e cor. Market and Maple, Rev. T. F. Mahar, pastor, first mass 8 a. m., high mass 10:30 a. m., vespers and benediction 3:30 p. m., Sunday school 2:30 p. m.

CHRIST.
Church of Christ, High, bet. Mill and Quarry, Rev. C C Smith, pastor, morning services 11 a. m., evening services 7:30 p. m., Sabbath school 9:30 a. m.
Church of Christ, 6th ward, Elder T. D Butler, pastor

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Congregational Church, w. s. High, bet Market and Mill, Rev. Thomas E. Monroe, pastor, morning services 11 a. m., evening services 7:30 p. m., Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

EPISCOPAL.
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, w. s. High, bet. Market and Mill, Rev. Richard L. Ganter, rector, morning services 10:40 a. m., evening services 7:30 p. m., Sunday school 12 m.

EVANGELICAL.
Evangelical Association Church, s e cor. Bartges and Coburn, Rev. L W. Hankey, pastor, morning services 10:30 a. m., evening services 7:30 p. m., Sunday school 7 a. m.

Herrick & Cannon are selling Lawn Vases
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

HEBREW.
Akron Hebrew Congregation, 3d floor Barber's Block, S. M. Fleschmann, Rabbi, services 8 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. Saturday.

LUTHERAN.
Trinity Lutheran Church, w. s. Prospect, bet Market and Mill, Rev. Joseph F. Fahs, pastor, morning services 11 a.m., evening services 7:30 p.m., Sabbath school at 3 p.m.
German Lutheran Church, n. e. cor. High and Quarry, Rev. Henry W. Lothmann, pastor, morning services 10 a.m., Wednesday evening services 7:30 p.m., Sabbath school 3 p.m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
First Methodist Church, n. w. cor. Broadway and Church, Rev. W. H. Pearce, pastor, morning services 10:45 a.m., evening services, 7:30 p.m., Sunday school, 9 a.m.
Second Methodist Church, cor. High and Exchange, 6th ward, Rev. A. W. Arundel, pastor, morning services, 10:45 a.m., evening services, 7:30 p.m., Sunday school, 12 m.
A. M. E. Zion, (colored) W Exchange, near Main, Rev. R. Anderson, pastor, services, 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 2:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Presbyterian Church, E. Market, 6th ward, Rev. J. H. Jones, pastor, morning services, 10 45 a m., evening services, 7:30 p.m., Sunday school, 12 m.

REFORM.
Grace Reform Church, w. s. Broadway, south of Mill, Rev. E. P. Herbruck, pastor, morning services, 10 a.m., evening services, 7 p.m., Sunday school, 9 30 a.m.
German Reform Church, n w cor Broadway and Center, Dr. Jacob Dahlmann, pastor, morning services, 10 30 a.m., evening services, 7:30 p.m., Sunday school, 9 a.m.

UNIVERSALIST.
First Universalist Church, cor. Broadway and Mill, Rev. G. S. Weaver, pastor, morning services, 11 a.m., evening services, 7 p.m., Sunday school 9:30 a.m.
SHIRTS TO FIT, WEAR AND FINISH UNEQUALED,
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Cemeteries.

Akron Rural Cemetery, west end of Glendale ave
Catholic Cemetery, west of Balch, near city limits
German Catholic Cemetery, S Maple
German Reform Cemetery, Aqueduct
Old Cemetery, E. Market, 6th ward
The Reporter Publishes in Full the Proceedings of The Summit County Horticultural Society, and the Essays Read before that Organization

"Well Sustained, and Full of Snap and Enterprise"

President's Office,
Summit County (O.) Agricultural Society.
It is within my personal knowledge that The Cuyahoga Falls Reporter has a wide circulation among the most intelligent and progressive class of the agricultural community. It has well-sustained agricultural and horticultural departments, and is the equal in snap and enterprise of any paper in this vicinity. I am myself quite largely engaged in agricultural pursuits, and am satisfied that advertisers will find The Reporter a valuable medium for introducing their wares to the public.

S. Pickert, Jr., Prest.

"One of the Best Mediums Outside the Large Cities"

Office of Smith & Curtiss.
Jobbers of Feed, Coarse and Spices, Cleveland, O.
We have advertised in The Reporter for several years and believe it to be one of the best advertising mediums outside of the large cities.

Smith & Curtiss.

"Efficient as a Medium to Reach the Farming Community"

Treasurer's Office.
Summit County (O.) Agricultural Society.
I am well acquainted with E. O. Knox and his paper, The Cuyahoga Falls Reporter, having had occasion to use his paper an advertising medium, by which to reach the attention of farmers throughout this county, and can cheerfully say that its efficiency as such a medium is good, and I hereby recommend the same to those wishing to reach that class of people.

H. A. Peck, Treas.

"A Spicy, Neatly Sheet"

Office of J. C. Castile,
Attorney at Law and Mayor of Cuyahoga Falls, O.
We use the Reporter extensively for advertising purposes, especially when we want to make anything known. It is equal to telling a thing confidentially to some old lady on a promis, to 'never say a word about it as long as I live and breathe.' The Reporter is a spice and sometimes breezy sheet and people read it, 'ide' and all.

J. C. Castile.

"Reliable Source of Information to Agriculturists"

Office of Northampton Union Grange,
Summit County, O.
Having had a constant acquaintance with the Cuyahoga Falls Reporter since its first publication in December, 1870, and believing it to be a reliable source of information to the agriculturists of Summit County, I can cheerfully commend its columns to those wishing to consult their interests in seeking for a good advertising medium.

W. H. Prior, Sec.

"Patronized by Our Most Careful Advertisers"

Office of W. W. Warner
Abstractor of Titles, Real Estate & Loan Agent, Akron, O.
I take pleasure in recommending The Cuyahoga Falls Reporter as an advertising medium. It is a well established and live newspaper, finding its way into many localities not reached by others. I find it of great service to me in advertising money to loan, real estate for sale, and my general business as abstractor of titles. I find that some of our most careful advertisers patronize its columns.

W. W. Warner.

We Could Multiply these Testimonials Indefinitely, were it Necessary.

See other side
"Enterprising and Progressive"

Office of Secretary,
Summit County Agricultural Society

As Secretary of the Summit County Agricultural Society I have had occasion to use the columns of The Cuyahoga Falls Reporter extensively in advertising our Annual Fairs and have found it to be one of the best mediums for reaching the agricultural community. It is an enterprising and progressive newspaper, and I believe, will well repay advertisers wishing to reach an intelligent and prosperous class of the community.

INO H. CHRISTY, Secretary

The Best Paper to Advertise In

Office of C. E. Perkins
Dealers in First Class Farm Implements,
Akron, Ohio

I esteem The Reporter as a medium for reaching the agricultural classes, more highly than any other paper I advertise in.

CHAS. L. PERKINS

"Well Satisfied with My Advertising"

Office of A. C. Kendel
Seedsmen, 116 Ontario Street, Cleveland

I have been well satisfied with my advertising in The Cuyahoga Falls Reporter, especially with the conspicuousness given it, and the neat manner of insertion. The Reporter is the only newspaper outside of the agricultural journals, in which I advertised my seed business this season.

A. C. KENDEL

"Our Advertising Was An Excellent Investment"

Office of E. A. Palmer & Bro
Grocers' and Druggists' Sundries at
Wholesale Cleveland, O

We can say that we consider the advertising you have done and are doing for us as one of the best investments ever made by us. We recommend The Reporter as an excellent advertising medium, knowing it to have an extensive circulation.

Sincerely,

E. A. PALMER & BRO
CUYAHOGA FALLS

Business Directory.

1882-3.

One of the most beautiful places on the "Blue Grass" route, the C, A & C. R R, is Cuyahoga Falls, a village of about 3,500 inhabitants, located on the Cuyahoga River.

Cuyahoga Falls has long been noted, not only as a manufacturing center, but also as a delightful Summer resort. In its immediate vicinity are Silver Lake, (vulgarily called Stow Pond) a very popular and pleasant spot for recreation, Gaylord's Grove, which is too well known to require extra mention, and the Cliff House, under the management of Mr. C. E. Kidney.

The Falls abounds in places of interest. The romantic nature will here find scenery to admire, particularly about High Bridge Glens and Caves. Among the manufacturing industries, we would mention the extensive sash, door and blind factory of H. Snyder, The Falls Rivet Co., and the Chas. F. Harrison Company, manufacturers of rivets, the Sewer Pipe Works of Sperry & Rattle, the

Real Estate, Insurance, R R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange
C. A. Barnes—Hats, Caps and Furs,
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Hollow Brick Works of H. B. Camp, The Cuyahoga Falls Stoneware Factory of Thomas Brothers, The American Foundry and Machine Co., The Cuyahoga Paper Company, the tannery of C. Kittelberger, The Railway Barb Fencing Company, the branch works of the National Machinery Co., under the management of Mr. J. R. Blakeslee, the wagon shops of Clayton & Reid and W. A. Allen & Co., the Variety Iron Works of Turner, Vaughn & Taylor, The Cuyahoga Forge and Iron Co., and the Marble Works of Mr. Christ. Weimer. The village has its complement of mercantile houses, livery stables and general places of business. The Press is represented by the Cuyahoga Falls Reporter, a live weekly paper published by E. O. Knox, while Fred. H. Duffey devotes his attention to job printing. Accommodation for the traveling public may be found either at the Glen, Bouys or Perry House, the landlords of which vie with each other as to who can make their guests most comfortable.


Howard Lodge, No. 62, I. O. O. F., meets every Tuesday evening at their hall, n. e. cor. Front and Portage sts.

In both religious and educational institutions, the Falls is well supplied, while very many of the private residences of her citizens are, to say the least, handsome.

J. C. Castle, Mayor

John I. Jones, Postmaster

Mechanics' Tools of all descriptions and low prices at L. B. Schneider's Hardware.

H. A. Palmer & Co. manufacture only first-class Artificial Stone,
Sign of the Black Bear, Howard Street.

CUYAHOGA FALLS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

E L BABCOCK,
President and General Manager

SAM'L HIGGS,
Secretary and Treasurer

CUYAHOGA FALLS, O.
WESTERN OFFICE
89 Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL
S. E. BLISS, Agent.

CUYAHOGA PAPER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF
PAPER

MILLS,
EMPIRE
PHOENIX
CUYAHOGA

C. KITTELBERGER,
TANNER AND CURRIER,
Calf, Kip, Upper and Harness Leather for Sale.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES AND PELTS.

Front Street, near River,

203 N. Howard St., Akron, Ohio.
Alphabetical List of Names.

**Adams, Robert**, livery, sale and feed stable, north side Broad, west end covered bridge, sign of the Red Barn.

**Allen, W. A., & Co.**, (William A. Allen, William Blond) carriage and wagon manufacturers and general blacksmithing, office and works s. e. cor. Front and Broad. (See card)

**American Foundry and Machine Co.**, D. E. Waltz, President; G. R. James, Sec'y and Treas., manufacturers of engines and machinery, office and works cor. Water and Broad sts. (See card)

Babb, Wm. J., with H. B. Camp, res s. e. cor. Main and Reed.

**Babcock, E. L.**, President and General Manager The Falls Rivet Co., office and works north of the railroad depot.

Beebe, O. B., & Co., (Oliver B. and William O. Beebe) dry goods, etc., James' Block, s. e. cor. Front and Portage.

Berkimer, David, barber, e. s. Front, north of Portage.


Bissett, George, (Bissett & Henderson) bds. Bouys House.

Bissett and Henderson, stone cutters, contractors and builders, office Bouys House.

Bitterman, George, saloon, e. s. Front, near International Bank.

**Blakeslee, John R.**, general manager National Machinery Co., office and works n. s. Portage, e. of Front. (See card)

Bouys, George L., proprietor Bouys House, e. s. Main, s. of railroad depot. (See card.)

**Boys, L. W.**, barber shop and bath rooms, basement International Bank Building, Front.

Brainard, J. H., news dealer, and in charge Cuyahoga Falls Free Reading Room, e. s. Front, near Broad.

**Brewster, Edgar D.**, manufacturer of tinware, general jobbing of every description promptly attended to, wringers repaired to order; Front, 3d door n. of Broad.

Brock, G. A., millinery and fancy goods e. s. Front, near Broad, Holloway's Block.

Brown, Simon, undertaker and furniture dealer, e. s. Front s. of Portage.

Bruner, John, carpet weaver, Water, s. of Portage.

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
Railway Barb Fencing Company,

MANUFACTURERS AND CONTRACTORS

STEEL BARB WIRE FENCING.
Office, Nos 62 and 64 Public Square, Cleveland, O, Works at Cuyahoga Falls, O

J. C. CASTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Attends to all business in the line of his profession
Office Mayor’s Office, CUYAHOGA FALLS, O.

THE BOUYS HOUSE,

CUYAHOGA FALLS, O.,
on the east side of Main Street, near the C, A & C R R Depot, is kept by

GEO. L. BOUYS.

Every attention paid to callers

E. C. RUGGLES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office, Front Street, opposite Perry House

CUYAHOGA FALLS, O., OHIO.

Go to AUBLE’S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byrne, James H.</td>
<td>groceries, provisions, notions, etc., n. e. cor. Front and Broad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caboon, E. R.</td>
<td>ice cream parlors, confectioneries, etc., e. s. Front, near Broad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp, Horace B.</td>
<td>manufacturer of hollow brick and drain tile, works Main st., s. of the railroad depot (See card, first page, back fly leaf.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, O. B.</td>
<td>jewelers, dealer in watches, clocks, jewelry, spectacles, etc.; repairing neatly and promptly done and all work warranted; Turner Block, Front street, s. of Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, H. W.</td>
<td>physician and surgeon, (homeopathic) office w. s. of Front, bet. Portage and Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle, J. C.</td>
<td>Mayor, attorney at law, office James Block, Portage st. (See card)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens’ Band</td>
<td>James Brown, leader.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Charles</td>
<td>insurance agent and notary public, office James Block s. e. cor. Front and Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton &amp; Reid,</td>
<td>(John Clayton, Isaac N. Reid) manufacturers of carriages and wagons and general blacksmithing, s. w. cor. Broad and Water. (See card.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Akron &amp; Columbus R. R.</td>
<td>passenger and freight depots n. w. cor. Portage and the railroad, W. M. Griswold, ticket and freight agent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, George G.</td>
<td>groceries, provisions, china, glass and queensware, Lodge Block, Front st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, John H.</td>
<td>boot and shoe manufacturer and dealer, e. s. Front, 6th door n. of Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowen, John</td>
<td>furniture dealer and undertaker, e. s. Front st., Turner Block, s. of Portage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crumb, Clarence D.</td>
<td>bookkeeper, H. Snyder, cor. Water and Reed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Dr. A. B.</td>
<td>dentist, office Loomis’ Block, Front, opp. Perry House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls Free Reading Room</td>
<td>J. H. Brainard in charge, e. s. Front, near Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga Paper Company</td>
<td>(Isadore M. Loeser, Lazare Levy, Robert R. Peebles,) manufacturers of poster, cover, tobacco and rag wrapping papers, office and works Front, s. of Broad and Water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey, Andrew &amp; Co.</td>
<td>building movers and barn raisers, Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Frank S.</td>
<td>recitationist and vocalist, res Fourth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Artificial Stone is as durable under water.
THE NATIONAL MACHINERY CO.,
OF CLEVELAND, OHIO,

have established a branch factory at Cuyahoga Falls, O., under the management of

JOHN R. BLAKESLEE.

The National Bolt Heater, Water Top and Front Furnaces, Chapin Headers for Carriage Work, and Hot Pressed and Forged Nut Machines are our specialties.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR

AMERICAN FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Portable and Stationary Engines,
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys, Machinery for Saw Mills,
Paper Mills and Potteries
BUILDING OF LIGHT MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER
DEALERS IN PIPE AND FITTINGS, VALVES, GAUGES, Etc.
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Repairs
Works, Cor Water and Broad Sts, CUYAHOGA FALLS, O.

JOHN CLAYTON

CLAYTON & REID,
CARRIAGES and WAGONS,

Platform Spring Wagons, Delivery and Peddling Wagons, of the best material and workmanship. Particular attention given to repairing. Shop on southwest corner of Broad and River Sts.,

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO.

as it is exposed to the atmosphere.
Davis, F. J., foreman Reporter office, Lodge Block, Front.
Donnelly, Misses A. & E., millinery and fancy goods, also dress making, w. s. Front, n. of Broad.
Douds, Randall, saloon and lunch room and dealer in tobacco and cigars, e. s. Front, 4th door n. of Broad.
Duerr, Daniel, restaurant and saloon, s. s. Portage, end Stone Bridge.
Duffy, Fred H., job printer, office Brick Block, Front, south of Portage. (See card opp page 488.)
Fillius, Charles, attorney at law, office James' Block, e. e. cor. Front and Portage.
Francisco, T. J., cigar manufacturer, e. s. Front, near Portage.
Freer, D. C., head salesman, Groves, Quilty & Co., res Newberry, south of Portage.
Gilbert, A. L., Jr., livery, sale and feed stable, e. s. Front, 2nd stable north of Perry House. (See card.)
Groves, Quilty & Co., (Freedom K. Groves, Michael A. Quilty, J. E. Byers) dry goods, notions, boots, shoes, hats and caps, clothing, groceries, notions, etc., Comstock Building.
Hanson, George, boot and shoe dealer and manufacturer, e. s. Front s. of Portage.
Harrison, Charles F., Company, manufacturers of boiler, bridge, tank and boat rivets, office and works Water, s. of Broad.
Haver, James, saddle and harness manufacturer, e. s. Front, 10th door, s. of International Bank.
Hawn, David, manufacturer of barrels and kegs, Second st., n. of Wadsworth.

Saws, Saws, Saws a very large stock very cheap at L. B. Schneider's Hardware Store.

Auble's Agency, 114 South Howard Street, deals in
Chas. F. Harrison Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF
RIVETS!
Boiler, Bridge and Tank,
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO.

J. A. McMullen

ARCADE BILLIARD HALL
AND
RESTAURANT.
P. H. Best's Milwaukee, Niagara Falls and C. E. Gehring's Cleveland Lager kept on draught
— CHOICE —
CIGARS & TOBACCO
Front Street, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

W. A. Allen

W. A. ALLEN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
A SPECIALTY OF
Spring Truck Drays and Wagons.
JOBBING AND GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
S. E. cor. Front and Broad Sts.,
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO.

Real Estate, Insurance, R. R. Tickets, Foreign Passage and Exchange.
Men's and Boys' Gossamer and Heavy Rubber Coats,

Henderson, Gordon, (Bissett & Henderson) bds Bouys House.
Hibbard, C. M., practical watchmaker and jeweler, dealer in watches, clocks, jewelry and silverware, James Block, Front street, 2d door s. of Portage
Higgins & Lockhart, (James M. Higgins, A. W. Lockhart) bakers and confectioners, Front st
High Bridge Glens and Caves, Loomis, Hoover & Parks, proprietors, Front, at the High Bridge.
Hobart, T., proprietor Glen House, Front, opp High Bridge Glens and Caves
Holmes, Henry, barber shop, e s Front, opp. Perry House
Hough & Crafts, (W. S. Hough, John M. Crafts) physicians and surgeons, office n e cor. Front and Portage
Howard, H. E., dealer in clothing, hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, e s Front, south of Portage.
In-ande, Chas. H., dealer in tobacco, cigars and smokers' articles, e s Front, 2nd door south of International Bank.
International Bank, J. H. Stanley, proprietor, e s Front, south of Portage
Johus, M. C., barber shop, Comstock Block, Front st.
Jones, D. H., veterinary surgeon and proprietor Alhambra Ice Cream Parlors and Lunch Rooms, e s Front, 5th door south of International Bank
Jones, John L., Postmaster, office s s Front bet Brown's Building and International Bank
Jones, Joseph, Marshal, office Mayor's office
Jones, R. P., dealer in carriages, wagons and agricultural implements, s w cor. Front and Portage
Keeney, Charles J., restaurant and saloon, n s of Broad, e. of Front
Knox, E. O., publisher and proprietor Cuyahoga Falls Reporter, (weekly) issued every Friday, established 1870, also book and job printer, office Lodge Block, e s Front, (See card, opp page 480)
Kremer, F. A., dentist, Lodge Block, Front
Lewis, I. & Son, (Isaac and A. J. Lewis) groceries, provisions, crockery, glassware, notions, etc., e s Front, 3d door s. of International Bank

The demand for Artificial Stone is steadily increasing.
Barnes' Black Bear Hat Store.

Cuyahoga Falls Business Directory

P. H. DUFFY,

JOB PRINTER.

Colored Work a Specialty.

PLAIN & FANCY JOB PRINTING.

Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

C. H. MOON & SON,

LIVERY

Sale, Feed, and

EXCHANGE STABLE,

Front St, Opp Perry House

Cuyahoga Falls, O

S. D. TIFFT,

SELLING IN

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

POULTRY, FISH and OYSTERS,

In rooms formerly occupied by C. A.

Wadsworth

Front St, south of Portage,

Cuyahoga Falls, O

H. A. PALMER & CO., 203 N. Howard St.
L'Hommelieu, Joshua, justice of the peace and grocer, e. s. Front, n. of Broad.

Link, Frank, bakery, confectioneries and ice cream parlors, e. s. Front, near Broad.

Lodge, R. H., proprietor Silver Lake Park.


Loomis, L. W., manufacturer of tinware and dealer in stoves, tin, copper, sheet iron, glass and other wares, office and works Loomis Block, n e cor Front and Portage.

McMullen & James, (James A. McMullen, Charles James) dealers in tobacco and cigars, restaurant and billiard hall, e s Front st, south of Portage. (See card)

Mercer, C. B., druggist, Front st

Moon, C. H., & Son, (Charles H. and C. Willard Moon) livery, sale, feed and exchange stable, e. s Front, opp. Perry House. (See card)

National Machinery Co., (branch) John R. Blakeslee, General Manager, manufacturers of bolt and nut machinery and the celebrated National Bolt Header, office and works n s. Portage, east of Front. (See card)

Norton, P. L., groceries, provisions, notions, etc, e. s. Front, 7th door north of Broad.

Patterson, Henry, painter and grainer, Main, opp. railroad depot.

Perry, J. B., manager of Perry's Dancing Pavilion and Refreshment Rooms, Front, opp High Bridge Glens. (See card.)

Perry, J. F., proprietor Perry House, n w. cor Front and Portage. (See card.)

Pink, A., bookkeeper, The Cuyahoga Forge and Iron Co.

Plum, Henry, boot and shoe manufacturer and dealer, James Block, Front, 2d door, s of Portage

Porter, Andrew, meat market, east side Front, 8th door n of Broad.

Porter, Samuel E., bookkeeper, Cuyahoga Paper Co.


Postoffice, s.s Front, bet Brown's Building and International Bank

---

To Buy, Sell or Rent a House or Lot,
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY OF G. W. WRIGHT & CO.

Cuyahoga Falls Business Directory.

R J Thomas  
Cuyahoga Falls Stoneware Factory,  
*THOMAS BROTHERS,*  
Manufacturers of  
AKRON OHIO STONEWARE

D J Thomas  
Corner Main and Broad Sts., CUYAHOGA FALLS, O

PERRY HOUSE

J F Perry, Proprietor.

Rates $1.75 per day.  
Good Stabling for Horses.

Corner of Front and Portage Streets,

Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

J. B. Perry,  
Manager of  
PERRY DANCING PAVILION & FRUIT STAND

The Finest Dancing Platform in the county  
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

A. L. Gilbert,  
LIVERY, SALE  
AND  
FEED STABLES.

Front Street, north of Portage Street, near Perry House,  
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Go to AUBLE'S AGENCY, 114 South Howard Street.
Ladies' and Misses' Circulars and Newports, Largest Stock.

Railway Barb Fencing Co., S. Reeve, President; C. C. Reeve, Secretary, manufacturers of Steel Barb Wire Fencing, office and works Front, s. of Broad (See card)

Rice, George W., bookkeeper, Turner, Vaughn & Taylor, e. s. Front, s. of Broad

Ritchey, W. C., High Bridge Glens Picture Gallery, s. of Fern Cave

Ruggles, E. C., attorney at law, office Front st., opp Perry House (See card)

Sapp, J. H., hardware, stoves, tinware, agricultural implements, etc, Buck Block, e. s. Front, s. of Portage

Saxe, E. O., manufacturers of light and heavy harness, e. s. Front, n. of Portage.

Schmitt, Andrew, cooper shop and ice house, Wetmore, west bank Cuyahoga River, north of Stone Bridge


Sendshlag, Augustus, merchant tailor, Lodge Block, e. s. Front st

Shumway, H. L., photographer, w. s. Front, north of Perry House.

Silvernail, James, restaurant and saloon, dealer in tobacco and cigars, e. s. Front, north of Portage

Snow & Co., Glen Shooting Gallery, Archery or Quoit Pitching, at the High Bridge Glens

Snyder, Harvey, manufacturer of sash, doors, blinds, moldings, etc., and dealer in lumber, lath and shingles, office and works Water, south of Broad. (See card)

Southmayd, William, insurance agent, res Second north of Wadsworth.

Sperry & Rattle, (Geo P. Sperry, W. J. Rattle) manufacturers sewer pipe, offices and works Tallmadge and Cuyahoga Falls (See card)

Standish Chain Works, manufacturers of all kinds of chain, office and works River, south of Broad and Portage, east end Stone Bridge

Stanley, J. H., proprietor International Bank, e. s. Front, south of Portage.

The Falls Rivet Co., manufacturers of Norway iron rivets, washers, and riveting burrs, E. L. Babcock, President, Samuel Higgs, Secretary and Treasurer, office and works, e. bank Cuyahoga River, n. of stone bridge (See card)

Artificial Stone Lawn Vases are the best for Plants.
H. SNYDER,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings.

And Dealer in Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath, and Shingles. Send for Price List.

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHO.

ALBERT M. WEIR,

PROPRIETOR

City Livery,
Sale and Feed Stables,
From Street, in Rear of Comstock Block,
CUYAHOGA FALLS, O.

H. A. PALMER & CO., 208 N. Howard St.
Thomas Brothers, (Reese J and David J. Thomas) proprietors Cuyahoga Falls Stoneware Factory, manufacturers and whole-sale dealers in Akron Ohio Stoneware, also coal dealers, office and works cor. Main and Broad (See card.)

Tift. S. D., dealer in fresh and salt meats, poultry, fish and oysters, e s Front, 1st door s of International Bank.

Turner, Vaughn & Taylor, (Grant B Turner, James A. Vaugh, and William A Taylor) proprietors Variety Iron Works and Flouring Mill, office and works e s Front, s of Broad

Union Express Co., W. W Scupholm, agent, office at C., A & C. R R Depot

Upson, G. C., physician and surgeon, office James Block, s e cor. Front and Portage

Vogan & Tryon, (Dayton Vogan, Robert Tryon) horseshoeing and general blacksmithing, n s of Broad, e. of Front

Weidner, Jacob F., cooper shop, manufacturer of all kinds of light barrels, w s Front, n of Portage

Weir, Albert M., proprietor City Livery, Sale and Feed Stable, in rear Groves, Quilty & Co's dry goods store. (See card)

White, William H., manager E. B Cahoon, Front st, nr Broad

Wiener, Christ., manufacturer of monuments and tombstones of American and Italian Marble, e s Front, s of Portage

Williams, John H., saloon, lunch room and dealer in tobacco and cigars, e s Front, 9th door n. of Broad.

Auble's Agency, 114 S. Howard St., deals in Real Estate.
Howe's Coal, Hay and Wagon Scales, at Sorrick & Harter's, Akron, O.

SPERRY & RATTLE,

—MANUFACTURERS OF—

VITRIFIED SEWER PIPE,

TALLMADGE AND CYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO.

H. B. CAMP,

(Successor to CAMP & BABB.)

MANUFACTURER OF

HOLLOW BRICK

and DRAIN TILE,

Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

PRICE LIST OF HOLLOW BRICK FOR CELLAR WALLS, ETC

8½ inch square, 16½ inches long, 10 cents each
Bay Window Brick,
30 cents each
Brick 4 feet long for Cellar Steps, 50 cents each

Call and Examine our Stock, Corner of Howard Street, Sorrick & Harter.
Carland Cook and Heating Stove. Sorrick & Harter.


BUCKEYE
Sewer Pipe Co.

Manufacturers of
Vitrified Sewer Pipe,
Also, of
IRON STONE MEAT TUBS, ETC.

Of 15, 20 and 30 Gallons capacity.
Sixth Ward, AKRON, OHIO.

J. F. Skibbeling, Pres. M. Skibbeling, Sec'y and Supt.

AKRON
Straw Board Company,

Manufacturers of all kinds of
STEAM DRIED

STRAW BOARD,
6th WARD,
AKRON, OHIO.

A Complete Line of Hardware Constantly on Hand, Sorrick & Harter.